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T/;^ T^W^ for the Tirft Part^

olomtw'i HO'l
in London, j

iftorchy^ in Dev^

K, in Yorkf.

Yorkf.

, a Rivet,

vin Yorkf.

brd, in Barkf.21,22

^NGTONSJilRE, 85
fciJlington, 86

y^^l Caftle, in Hamp£ 7 8

^lersfield, in Yorkf. ip5

,in Durhanxs

2 5,9

-10
•1^6
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10

rver,

t, in Somerf.

njiiitiDev.

in Somerf.

'&e, in Effex,

64
10

131
150

52,§3

66

249
-^O^ce for Houfisy2.0

,
in Suff.

jarfi^umb.

161

} 45
SI

. 115

70)1 S4
21

^7

74
26
162

^

J^teW" Barkf.

..inceflei;, in EiTex,

ifi"g^««lii^iver,

ngo, in J^uck.

Eli!agjon,inCor.nw.4o

KerQ^ River^ 180
^"^'r^eftm. 181^182

•?*iver, ,^0

An Mi4dl« -III

212

8-7

It-

KENT, a Kingdomiof^U, 5
/CEivr, a County, 088

Keflevcn, part of line, 10^
Kefvvick, in Cumb. 45
Kettering, in Norths, 125
Kidderminfiler,in Wore, 19®
Kidwelly, in Wales,
Kilham, in Yorkf,

Kimhokon, in Hunt.
Kineton, feeKynetoiio

KingscIoTve, inHampL
Kinlington, fee KejcifiQgtQtu

Kingftoo,in Surrey. »^9ib^
Kinver,in.£ta£,

fiirby-Morefidx^Y

Kirby-Sccv.afcag'

Kirkh4ifimn^
Kirk-Ofv^
Kirton, in I

Kirton, mj^^
Kaavresborc

YcrkiaioD
Knutsford,in C '

Krekyih,:inWm^
Kyneton,,inHeref.'.

Kyneton, ia Warw.
La6iodumm^

Lambeth, in Surrqr,

LJinbeder,in Wales,
LANCASHIRE^
LaEiTcaflerj

L^ncefton,ioCoxnw.
Landaff, in Wales,
Landilowar, in Wales,
Laods-Endjin Cornw^
Lapgadockj in WakE,
vL?.ngbottCR,kBafK

^T'^^^M.

-.2"

370
2 J I.

'91

39
-2 J 2
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the Table for the Firft Part.

Langhcm, in Wales, 21

2

tangley-Abbey, 83
l^ngport, in Som. 1 $0
Lanimdoveryyin Walesj2 1

2

Xanroftj in Wales, 21$
Lavington, in Wiltf. 1 36
Launcefton fee Lancefton.

Learmouth, in North. 1 27
Lechlade, inGIoCo 71
Leek, in Staff. i$8

Ncn^h-Leech, in Gloc. 71
Xe!Ws,inYorkfhi ip5,{^8

^tr;i<v- -log

~<!TEkSJdIRE, 102
I'mpi^ii- 100

t,'al.

Coriiw.

J n' I

^elBelechlade.

^^Vcrpool,' in Lane. 1

Ifwc?, in Suflfex, ]

Lichfield, in Sta^ a

Lid, in Kent,

Lidbury, in Hcrcf.

Convex-Lights in "7

London S
Lime, in Dorf.

Lincoln,

LINCOLf^smREy

Lizard-Point,

Lodden, in Norf.

Lon, a River, 98J
LOWON.mMid.ii
Longtown, in Cumb.
Lonfdale,in Wcftm. i

Loughborough, in Lej

Lowe, Eaft and Wef
Lowe, in Cornwal.

Lowth, in Line.

I

Ludlow, in Shropf.

Lug, a River,

Lugderfale in WiltH

Lulworch-Caftlc, in

Dorf.

Lundey, an Ifland,

Luton, in Bedf.

Lutterworth, in Lei-

Lyme, fee Lime.

Lyn, in Norf.

Lyfton, inCornwai,

Lytcham, in Linci

MAcclesfieldjki
JHadfCS,

Maidenhead, in

Maidftone, in Ke

jyfm AmbsYy in

Maldon, in EiTe

Afildanenfe Cano

Mailing, in Ken

Malmsbury, in

'

Wiltfhire,

Mai pas, in Che

Malton, in Yor

Lindfey,part of Line. 10$
j

Mancheftcr, in

Line, a River, i $6 Manifold, a Ri

Linton, in Cambr. 3* Mawngtrcc, m

mk



The Tdle for the firft Par^,

a RiverjMansfield, in Notcin. 1^2
Maridmum, 212

• Market-Jew, in Cornw. 40
Malborough,inl ^.

Marlpw, in Buck. 26
Marflifield, in Gloc. 71
Marfley-hil], in Heref. 84
Marflon-Moor,in Yorkf. ip 5
Mafham, in Yorkf. ipd
Matravall, in Wales, 220
P^'yot ot London^ 26'j

-h ima^ 78
v^kdway, a Kentifh River, 1

5

44
57

1 04
205)

3-'2^

t'-s^

l^ong'Meg, jnCumb.
MelcQmb, in Dorf. .

^ Melton, in Leic.
' Menay, in VVaJesy

lQ,V;i(geftiani, in Suff.

^rofc? in €anibr.

Ji^E^IA, a Kingdoml
of Jld, S 5

Mfere^in Wilcf. i85
Jjpi^EtfismRE, 218
er(c|, aRiverv 34,^8

Merton-Mere, pg
Methfould, inNorf. 118
MIDDLESEX,
Middj^wich, in Che/h.
Midhift, in Suflex,

MidlaA, in Yorkf.

Milbojrn-Port, in Som.
Mildelhall, in SulT.

iJ/^M oi London^

MikolS in Dorft
Milton, in Kent,

Minel^ad,in Som. 150,154
Modblry, in Dev, 52

no

173
195

IS4
162

275

57
90

l-^7

209
113
113

184-

&41
113

5a

71

f

Mole,

Monmouth,
MOHMO'UTHSmKE^
Monnow, a River^
Mom Afnbri^

Montgomery, in Walesj ai 9
M0]<T50MERTsmM.y2 1^
Mbnt-forrcl, in Leic, 104^
Monument of London^

Monmsthhy
More con, in Dcr.
Moreton, in Gloc,

MorpethjinNorthu. 1 27,129
Morfiopitum, 1 29
iS'<?«?^-Moulton, in Dey. 52
Mounts-Bay, g8
Mttlgrave, in Yorkf. 20^

NAntvwcli^ mCfieffi.^?^

Nafeby;inNor£ha.i24
Ncedham, in Suff, 162
Nen, a River, 122
Nevyn, iaWalcs^ 212
Newark, in Netting. 13 2
Newbery, inBarkf. 21,22
Newboroughjin Wales, 210
Newcaftle, upon Tine, 126
NewcaiWe,under Line, 158
Newcaftle, in Waks, 212

I
Newent, in GIoc. ^ i

Ncwhali, in ElTex, 6j
Newmarket,in Suff. 1 62,

1

64
Newnham, in Glocw 7

1

Newport, in thelflel ^
of Wight / 78

Newport, in M'onm. 1 14, 1 1 ^,
Newport, inShrop, 147

* 2 New-



The Table for the Virft Part.

} 26
I

$2

1

162 .

J2 2 \

121

125

Bkwport-Pagnel, in

Busk*

Newton, in Dev.

Neyland,. in S\x?L

iK'QKFOhKy
Northanipron-j

NQhTHAMPtON-\

LAhD, a King- >
dom- o-i old, J

,mRTHVMBEK- ~\

, Z,^A'Z>,a.Couuty^>

Norchwiehym Ciiefii;

Norwich, in Norf.

J^Joctingham,

N-OTTIi\GNAMSHIRE, 1 3

1

NiKiis PQurtiSy 78
Nun-caL-CHy in Warw. 178
Nyd, a Yorkf. River, ipj

r .
. / y* '

/''

,Akiianai- fee Gkeham,
pckingtjam^.in

, Barkr. ,i\% J
©diam, ia. Hamj>r. 75, 77

M3
52

1^2
100

i8x
161

147
67

JO.

26

in"^

Okeham, in Rud.
Okehampcon, in Dev.

Orford,, in Suff,

Ormskjrk, in Lane
Orcon, in Weftm.
Orwell, a River,

Ofweilrey^ in Shropfi.

OtkonHy

Ociey, in- Yorkf.

Ottddini^ ,

Oulney, in Buck,

OundIey,in Norcha. 123,124

Qule, aBliver, 1$

OKford, loM
OXFORDSHIRE, J34

PAdftow, inCornwar, 40
Pallace of IVcp/i. 249

Panfwick, in Gloc. 71
Parret, a Somerf. River, 149
Patrington, in Yorkf. 196
Peai^ of Derbyfh.

Pembrid'g, in Heref.

Pembridg, in Staff.

Pembroke, in Wales,

PEMBROKESHIRE,
Pendennis, inCornw.
Penk,. a Staff. River,

Penreth,. in Curab.

Penryn, inCornvv,

Pensford, in Som.
Penny-Poft^ inLond,

Penzance, in Cornw
Perfhore, in V/orc

PeterboroughjinNorr

Petcrsfield, in Hamplj

4I Jo
rtla

47
85

21

40
150,

fH
40

,191

12g

75
50

174
175

6'(P«f^-Petherton, in S

Petworthy in Suff. i
*- '

Pevenfe}', in SuiT.

Philips-Norton,, in 1»
Som. Jt

Pickering, in Yorkf.

Pias-Wall,

Plimoutli, in Dev.

Plimpton, in Dev.

Pocklington, in Yorkf 1 9^

PolefuorDh, in VVarvvi 178

Poncefrad,inYorkf, i jjp, 1 99
Pontpoo],in Monm.i 14jM $

Pool, inDorf. 4 5-7

Porlock, ioSorn

T
f i$o

^oiland^



Tht Table for the FirfiPan.

Portland, in Dorf. $8
Porcfmouchjin Hampf. 75977
Fertm-ma^nm^ 77
Potcon, in Bedf. 84
Poulcon, in Lane,, 100
Prefcor, in Lane. 100
Frefton^in Lane. 100,101
Pulkely, in Wales,, 213
Purbeck , in Dorf. $9

QUeensborougb,-)

.,
inKenc, P^'^^

RAdnor, in Wales, 221
RADN0RSmRE^22i

Raleigh, in Effex,
. 66

Ramfcy, in Hunt. 87
Rayenglas, in Gumbo 45,
Heading, in Buck. 20
Recorder of London, 272
Recirfver, in Kent, 95
Redruth, in Cornwall 40
R^gdy 10
Regnlhimy 95
Rep^ham, in Norf, - 118
Retford, in Note, 132
Rhidogmim^ -

.

197
Rhiit^pU, 92
Rible, a River, p8
Richmond in Snr. 107
iltchmond,inY.orkf. 1 9^5

1 99
Richmonfiiire^in thel

GouncyofYork, J^'^^
Eickmanfworih, in '7 ^

Harrf. J ^^

^idgeley, in Staif. 158'

Sing-wood, in Hampf, 75
Bipieyj in Yorkil . 1

RippoH, inYorkf. 196^1^7
Risborough, in Back,, 26
Rochdale, m Lane,;- iqq
Rochelkr, inEent^ ^0,9 e

Rochford, in Effexy 66
Rockingham, in NordiaiFag

,

Roden, a Rivera 3^^47

Roffay 91-
RoUrich'ftom, m OSrfl 245,;

Rofen, in Line 1,08

Rofs, in Herefi S$
Rothbury , in Northam* 12 7
Rother^a Rivesv 885

Rotheram, in Yorkf» ' i^S-

Rothwell, in Northam; 125:.

Royfton, in Hartl^/ 8^S 83:
Rugby,- in Warw» !78-

Runiford,,in EiTeXsv 66^

Runmey, a River, ri ^j

,

Rumney, in Kent, ^i9$',
Rumfey , in Ham pf. 7 $

,

Ruchcn, in Walesj^v 2.15,

RVtLAm^, 145:
Rye, in Suilex,-' i75.j' 174.-.

Rygate, in Surrey^, 168,159-,

8-T

.

2-1- 6-^'-

40

'

40-^

220-

SAdbury, in GFoc;

S. Albans, in Hartf.

i S.Afaph, in Wales,,

\ S. Auftel, in Gornw«

S. Colomb, in Cornw.

:

[ S.David's, inWaks,

\
S-Edmund's-Bury, (eeBury=

' S. Helens, in' Hvimpf; 78
S. Jmes^s Eaide, mT'

Weftm,. X;^^^'
Si Jamis's Fdrl^; - 248:;

S.Jves, in Hunt* ' 87.-



Th Table for

J. Ives, in Cornw, 40
.S.Wades, an 1 floridj ' 42
S. MichadVMounr;, 58
Si Neots, in Hunc. 87
Salisbury, in Wilcf, 185
Salopj. fee Shroplhire.

Salcafli, in Gornw,

"

40
Saltflecr, in Line. 180
Sdhvarp,,a.Wore. River,28y
Sandbach, in Chcili; 56
Sandhara, in the Ifle")

cf Wight, J
^^

Sandwich, in Kenc, 90, 92
SdrIberia,

. i'.85

Sarum,- fceSalisbury.

Old Sajrum, inWilcf. 188
Saxmundham, in Siiff. 162

Saxons, their fevcraJ\

I\dndoms. in. this > 5

Scarborough,]nT
1^5,200

Yorkfh,

?<i\xVs-S€hool,. 254
Wcflminfter-Sf/;flo/, . 2^54

SilJy,.Weflof.Comw. : 41
Seaford ^ i n Su fiex, 174
^^>clby, in Yorkf. 1^6
^^c•:tle>, in Yorkf,

,

ip-d

Sevenckj-in Kentj. po
Severn, a River, , 15
Shafcsbury, inDorf. 57, 58
Sheals, in Durham,. 64
^leepwafti, in Dev.

.

52

Shoernefe, in Kenr> 95
Sheffield,, in. Yorkfi i'f6

Sheft'orid, in Bedf^ 24
She Sal,, in Si\ropf. 147
-^t£ay^. aJvcnxiOi lil^j ^6:

the firft Part.

i Shepcon-Mallet, in Som» i ^o

'

Shcrborn, in Dorf. 57
Sherborn, in Yorkf. 1 95'

Shmffs of Lond.and"!

Middlefcx, J-
272,

Shipton, in Wore. 190
Shoreham, in S-uflex, 175
Shrewsbury, in Shropf. 145
SHKGPSHIKE, 14$
Sidmouch, in Dev. 52
Situation of England., i r

Skipton, in Yorkf. i^6'

Sleaford, in Line. ic8
Snafham, in Norf. 1 1

8

Stiathe, in Yorkf. 195
Snesham, in Norf. 1 1

8

Royal-Society^
, 255

Soham, in Cambr. 32
SorMrfct-houfe^ 249
SOMERSETSHIRE, 1 48
Somerton, in Somerf. 1 $0
Sorviodummi 185
Soucham, in Warw. 1^8
Southampton, in 7 i

Hdmpf. S ^^
Souchvvark, in Surrey, 16B
Southwell, in Nott. 132
Southwold, in Suff. 162,16^
Sowc, a River, 156
Spalding, in Line. 108
Spilsby, in Line. 108

Spichead, in Hampf^. 78-

Srafford, 1^7
STAFFORDSHIRE, 1^6
Sraiachorp, in Durh.. 63
Stalbridge, in Dorf. 57
Stamford, in Line. io8j 1 09

jScandonj inHartf. 8.1.



"^he Table' for the F/rf Part:

Scanes, in Middled 1 1

1

Stanley, in Gloc. ji

Stanton, in Line. io8

Start-Point, in Dev, 54
King's Sutues in "7 %

Lond.^nd Wefim.J ^^
Stevenidge, in Hartf. &i

Ekh-Strward of 7 q.

Weftm. J ^¥
Stey njng, in Suffex, 173
Scockbridge, in Hampf. 75-

Stockport, in Chefh. 56
Stockton, in Durh. 6^
Stoke-Gomcr, in Som. 150
Stokefley, in Yorkf. 196
Stonar, in Kent, p6
Stone, in Staflf.

'

1,58

Stone-hmgs, m WiJts,- 184
Srortford, in Ha?tf; 81

Stoure, the Name of feve-

ra] Rivers, 5d, 73, 88,

103, idi,-i84

Stow, in Gloc. 71
Stowey, in Sbmerf. 150
Strafford, in Yorkf. 193
Stratford, in Buck. 26
Stratton, in Cornw. 40
Stretford, ia Warvv. 178
Strigulia, i.i 5
Stroud, a River, 70
Stroud, in Gloc. 71
3Eurbridge, in Wore.- r^o
Sturmiflcr, in Dorf. 57
Sudbury, in Suff. 142,1-63

SVFEOLK,. 260
Sunderland, in Durh, 63-

mSSE'X^,, X.7.1

Sutton-Colefield, in"?

Warw. J ^73-

j
Swale, a Yorkfhire '7 ipg^

River, j: J 09.
Svvanfay,. in Wales, 21a
Swindo;i, in Wilts, jg^,

TAdcato,inYorkf.i95'
Tame, a River, 124,

Tame, inOxf. j^
Tamer, a River, 28
Tamvvorth, Ln Staff. 15&:
Tanatosy ^sThanatos.

Tatters-hall, in Line. log
Taveflock, in Dev. 5^..

Taunton, rn Som. 150,15^
Taw, a Dev.Riyer, 50.
Tean, a Rivery 15^.
Tedbury, in Gloc. 71
Tees, a River, i^
Terade, a River, lAg.
Teme, a River, 147
Tempirate^fs-oi, E:jglmdy 1-2

The r^/??;/e inLond. 255
TenbuEyj-in Wore. joo
Tenterden, in Kent, 90
Terring, in Suflex, 173-
Tefl, a HampC River, 74
Tewksbury, in Gloc. 71,72'
Thames,. j^
Thanatos^ o -.

Thaner, a Keiitiih Ifl^^ p^*

Tha>:ted, in Eilex, 6t^
Theoeicmaj ^2
Theorodmumy. i^^q.^

Thetiford, in Norf,. jllS,i ip,

i hQni5..in Ybrkf^^ i.p^..

thombury.3.. ia Gloa. 7 55
.ii



The Table for the Firft Part:

Thrapfton, in Northam. 1 2 3
Thrusk, in Yorkf. 1 95
Thryn, a Norf. Riverj n6
Tickhill, in Yorkf. 1^6
Tiddefvvall, in Derbyf* 48
Tine, a River, 16
Tiverton, in Dev. $2
Tfiliapis, 96
Tone, a River, 149
Topfham, in DeVb. 52
Tor) a River, 149
Torbay, in Dev. 54
Torringcon, in Dev. $2, $4
Tomes, in Dev. 52, 54
Tovvcefter5in Northam. 1 2 3

The Tower of Lond. 258
Towridge, a Dev. River, 50
Tregaron, in Wales, 211
Tregony, in CornwaJ, 40
Trent, a River, 16
Txing, in Harcf. Si
Tmobantesy 1 o
Trijantonnm Partus^ 74
Troubridge, in Wilts, i85

Truro, in Corn,

Tudbury, in Starf.

Tunbridge, in Kent,

Tuxford, in Nott.

Tweed, a River,

VAgnUcum,

Vinta Belgoi-umy

Vmta Silurum^

Vii uiiLii.iumy

¥.igtnnh^

liU- Wicer, inCumb. 43
mvcij;on,.in Lane* . 10.0

40,41
158

90,94
132
Id

Pi

78

rs
i$i

81

189

Uppingham, itRutlandj 143
Upton, in Wore. 190
Usk, in Monm. 1 14, 1 1 $
Usk, a Monm. River, 113
Utoxeter, in Sr ff. 158
Uxbridge, inMiddlef. in-.

08:

09

WAinfleet, in\ i

Line / I

Wakefield,inYorkr J 95,202
WaldenjinEffex, 66
WALES, 204.
Wallingford, in Barkf.21,22

Walfhall, in Staff. 158
Walfiiam, in Norf. 118
Wairingham,.in Norf. 1 1

8

Waltham, in Eifex, 66
Waltham,in Hampf. 7$.
Wandefdi!^e/mW\k%, 184-

Wandle, a Surrey River, 1 67
Warbridge, in Cornw. 40
Ware, in Hartf. 81,82
Wareham,inDorf. 57
Warfe, a Yorkf. River, 193
Warmifler, in Wiles, i8d
Warrington,inLanc. 1 00, io i

Warwick, 177
WARWICKSHIRE, iy6-

Wafh, a River, 143
Watchet, inSommerf. i$o
Wattord, in Hartf. 81
Watlington, in Oxf. 141
Waveney, a River, 161

Wa)'born-Hope,!n Norf. 1 20
Waynfleet, fee Wainfleet.

Webley, in Heref. 8 $

Weever, a River, 24
Weland, a River, i o<5, 1 2:2.

Welier^



The table for the Pirfi Part.

Wcller, in Norchum. 127
Willingborough, in~?

Norchamp. J
^^^

Wellington, in Shropr. 147
Wellington, in Som. 150
Wells, in Som.

"

1 50

Wem, in Shropf, 147
Wendovcr, in Buck. 26

Wenlock, in Shropf. 147
Weftbury, in Wilts, 186
Wellminfter, in

"7

Middlef. / "^
WEStMOKELANDy 180
Weflram, in Kent,. po
Wetherby, in YorkC ^196
Wey, a Surrey Rivjer, 16

j

Weymouth, in Dorf. 57
Whitby, in Yorkf. ic5,2oi
Whitchurch, in Hampf. 75
Whitchurch, in Shropf. 147
Whitehall, inWeflm. 248
White-haven, in Cumb. 45
Wicomb, in Buck. 26
Wickware, in Gloc. 71
Wigan, in Lane. 100
Wight, Ifle of Wight,

in Hampf.
Wigcon, in Cumb. 4^
Wigton, m Yorkf. 195
Wilton, in Wilts^ 186,187
Wilmik, '

"'"

189
WILTSHIRE, 183
Winburn, in Dorf. $7
Wincaunton, in Som. 150
Winchcomb, in Gloc. 71
Winchelfey,in Suir.173,174

Winchef^er, in"? ^
Hampf. / 75, 7^

Winder-Mere, in Lane.

Windham, in Norf.

Windrufh, an Oxf.l

River, J*
Windfor, in Barkf.

Winflow, in Buck.

Winfler, in Derby f.

Wintonia,

Wirkfvvorth, in "7 «

Derbyf, J ^

98
118

21
26

48
76'

> 49

'} 78

Wisbich, inCambr. ^2
Witham, in Eilex. §6
Witham, a River, i o5
Witney, in Osf. 141
Wivelfcomb, in Soni . 1 50

Woburn, in Bedf. 24
Wolfingham, in Durh. 63,

Wolverhampton,! ^^
in Staff.

^i5^>^6o

Woodbridge, in Suff. 162

Woodilock, it! Oxf. 1 41 , 1
42

Woolwich, in Kent, 90,94
Worcefier, 189
WOKCEStEKSHlKE, i8p

\ Worklbp, in Note,

\
Worded, in Norf.

I
WottoH, in Gloc.

1 Wotton, in Norf.

I

Wotton-Baflet, in

Wilts,

I
Wreak, a River,

Wrexham, in Wales,

Writon, in Som.
Wrothanjj in Kent,

Wye, a River, 70^83,115
Wye, in Kent^ 90

}

132^

11^
71
118

18^

103

215
150

90

Yare



The Table of the Firfi Part.

YAre,aNorf.River, ii5 ;
Yaxley, in Hunt.

Yarmouth,") ^ j Yeovil, in Som*
inNorf. ^11^,119

\
York,

Yarmouth, in the 7
|
TORKS/JIRE,

iHe of Wight, J 7P Yourc, a Yorkfhirel

Yarum, in Yorkf, j^6 I River, j '^^

1-50

7he



The Table for the Second and

Third Van.

tNote, That where you fee more than one Num-
'ber^ the lafi (after a Bivifton) does always
relate to the Names in the Catalo^ueJ

82

Arches, a Court, 551
Arms CL the King,

Aflay-Mafter of \
the Mint, J'4g—

47©

Aflizes, 502
Attachment, §335527

A.

ADmiral of Engl. 154
Admirals of the Fleet,

—•—472
Admiralty, 524,325—472
Affidavit-office. "^^

Alienation-Office,2-93—451

Almoner,

SS' 5"^4l
BKchi,uer J

Kki'i Apothecaries. 1551 Auditots.of the I ^^_^jo
' 394 1

^*^'*^- ^

-Slnrn's Apothecary, 167

A,iifee.Cout^ .3^

164. Auditor of the"^

60 Receiptkithe>i8§—4'^S

Apparel
Apprentices,

Arch-bifhops, 208-

Thcir Privileges,

i^rch-deacons,

Their Courts,

l^iut, S
Auditors of the"^ j__ .

.

Revenue, J^ ^^^
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^ABFERTlSEMENr.
THcre are fome noted Matters relating to the Defcrip-

tion of England^ and of London in particular, for

which the Reader is referred to the firft Table.

In the faid Defcription, P. io8. mkrt Bnllingbroo^ next

to Bourn^ m the U{\ of LkcolnUn Market-Towns. And
p. 1 08. of the fame Part lafl line, for Chclhire, read

Lancafhire, And whereas, P. 2^3, fpeaking of the middle
Change, 'cis faid, that it is imployed for kr Majtftiis Lv^m
Manufa^iire, this Manufadure is gone from thence to the

,old Afyiian-Houfe in London*

P, \'}']» of the fecond Part, what is there faid of the
Lieutenant of the Ordnance, is proper to the Mafler-
General thereof 5 whofe Office having been vacant ever
fince the Death of the late Duke of Schomkrg^ has been
lately revived by Their Majefiies Grant of it to the Lord
Vifcount Sidnty.

In the third Part, P. 417. you wiJl find a Srar before

the Duke of Southampton, tlie Earl of Bedford, and the

Earl of Afulgro-ve, as if they were new Knights of the

Garter, whicii happened to be by a Miflake of the Printer,
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THE

Of

ENGLAND.
PART I.

c H A p. r.

0/ E N G L A ND in general^ and the

SHhdivlfions thereof,

NGLAND is the beft and htgaO: ^^^g^and.

Part of the greateft lHand of Europe^K./^'^^^

anciently called Albioriy now Great Bri-

tain ; which, before Wales was Incor-

porated with England in the Reign o^He7iry VIII,

was divided into three piincipal Parts,

ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, and WALES

;

The Firft in the -South , the Second In the
North, and WaUs lying Weft oi England.

B EN-



2 '2rf)e 0t\x> fetate Part I.

Enghn-^. ENGLAND contains in length from
\y>/^^ North to South, as from Barwick to ?ortfmouth,

about 320 miles ; in breadth, from Eaft toWeft,

as from Dover to the Lands End, 270, But

Northward, upon the Borders of Scotland^ its

Breadth do's not exceed too. miles. However
'tis obferved, that the moft dlftant place in En* 1

gland from Salt Water is not above 70. miles.

From Scotland it is parted a good way by the

River Twede ; from IVales, partly by the Dee ;

and from the reft of the World, by the Sea.

Part whereof, called the Channel^ divides it

Southward from the Continent of France ; as

the Irijh Sea divides it Weftward from Ireland'^

and the German Sea Eaftward, from the Lowm

Countries and Part o? Germany. All which Seas,

being properly under the Jurifdiftion of Bri'

tain, are therefore called by one general Name
the Britijh Seas.

In reference to the Globe, England dolhly
between the $j. and 57. Degrees of North Lati-

tude ; the longeft Day in the moft Northern
Parts being 17. hours, 30 minutes; and the

Ihorteft in the moft Southern, almoft 8, hours

long.

The Name of E-ngland it took from the j^n*

gleSi an ancient People o^ Jutland m De7i7nark
;

who , joyning with their Neighbours the Sax-

cm, went under their Name in the Conqueft

oi Britain. And this Name was given it by a

rpecial Edift of ii^/^^r/, the firft fole Monarch
o? England, fmce the Heptarchy. Who, being

defcended from the Angles, and having reduced

the whole Country from a divided State into

one intire Body, called it (with the Concur-
rence of the States of the Realm affembled ac

IVincheJier, Anno 819.) by the Name o{ Engei-

latidf llnce turned into EngLvtid, From w licence

the
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the Nation and Language came to be caled En- England.

glijh. ... . ^^^V^
The fame is at prefent divided into two prin*

cipal Parts ; to wit,

ENGLAND fpecially fo called, and WALES;
With their adjoyning IJlands.

In which are reckoned, by a late Computa-
tion, near 40. Millions of Acrts^ including the

Roads, Rivers, and unimprovable Mountains.

And yet this is but about the third Part of
France before her late Conquefts, the fifteen

hundredth of the habitable World, and the three

thoufandth of the Globe ofthe Earth.
ENGLAND fpecially fo called is fubdivided

firft into two Parts, ^orth and Sauthj parted by
the River Trent,

In the Reign of the Saxon King Alfred, about
800. Years fmce, It was iirft divided into Shires,

or Counties. Which are now 40. in Number,
tjlz. 1 8. Maritime, or watered by the Sea, 2Xi6.

22. Inland,

The Maritime Counties are

Corn-!^al.
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And the lafl: four ly North-Weft, bounded by
the Irijh Sea.

The Inland Counties are

Notting han^Jhire. Surrey,

Verbyjhire. Middlefex.

Stajfordjhire. Hartfordjhire.

Shropjhire. Cambridgej'hire.

Worce(ierjhire. Hu7itingtonjhire,

He^'cfordjh're. Bedfordjhire.

HonmoHt hjhi re, Oxfordshire.

Glocejlerjhire. IVarxpickjhire.

IViltjhire. Northamptonjhire.

Barkjhire. Rutland.

BHckinghawjhire. Leiccficrjhire.

AmongH: all which Counties, 'tis Obfervable,

that fome of them take their Names from the

old Inhabitants ; as Cinnberland from the Cytn-

bri or ancient Britains ; Ejfcx and Sujfex from
the Eaji and South Saxons , who fetled here

after their Conqueft. Some from their Situa-

tion, as Northti7r.bcrland, Norfolk^ Suffolk^ and
Middlefex. To which add Kent ( in Latin

Cantium,) becaufe it lies in a Canton, or Cor-
ner of the Ifland.

Others , from their Form , or Figure ; as

Cernroa/, from the figure of a Horn, called Kern

by the old Britains. And indeed this County,
growing from Eaft to Weft fmaller and fmaller,

is not unlike a Horn ; befides that in many
places it ftioots forth into the Sea witKJittle
Promontories , like unto To many ^ Horns.
Whereas De^voyijhire took its Denominatioafrom
the Rritifh Deiiinan, fignifying low Values, of
which this County does very much confift.

Others
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Others again, from fome Accidents therein. England.

As Barkjhire^ from Beroc,a. certain place where-

in grew good ftore of Box ; Rutlmidi q. d. Red
Land, from the Rednefs of its Soil.

But the moll part from the principal Town
of the County ; as Gkcejierjhire from Glocefier,

Oxfordjhire from Oxford^ Cambridgejhire from
Cambridge, &c.
Of all the Counties of England, as Torkjhfre

is much the biggeft , fo is Rutland the leaft.

In point of Situation, Darbyjhire maybe lookt

Upon as the Heart of the Kingdom.

In the time of the Heptarchy, when England

was divided into feven Kingdoms,

f Kent, •^

o

. o

H

South-Saxons,

Weft-Saxonsj

Eaft Saxons,

Eafl:-Angles,

Mercia.

The County of that

Name.

Suffex, snd Surrey.

CornvpalJ^evon^Sonjer'

fee , Dorfet , T'T//^-

jhire, Barkjhirejand

Hampfbire*

^ . Mlddlefex, EjfeXy and

i>'2 H ''^^^toiHartfordjhire.
^ c
o , ,U Norfolk, Suffolk, Cam'

bridge/hire.

Gkcefter , Worcejlcr
,

Hereford , .S/3'/o/' or

Shropjhire, Chejhlre^

Staford, Darby, Not'

tingham, Leicefter ,

Kmland , Lincoln ,

}
Hu?iti?ig^



o

c
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Huntingtsn , T^arf^

aynpton , V/arwick

Oxon , Buckingham i

Bci^fordy and the r«fl'

oi Hart fordjh're:

Northum-
beriand.

c
c
U

Jor^, Latjcajh're^ Dur4
hamj IVeJImorland \

Cumberland i NorJ
thurfjbtrlaud, and ?Iie

South Parts oi Scot-

land as far as Edlfi-

.. burg.

For the piiUick Admlnidration ofJuHice by
Itinerant judges, England is divided into fix

Circuits, viz>

1. Home Circuit. 1

2. Norfolk Circuit.

3. Midland Circuit.

4. Oxford Circuit.

5. Weftern Circuit

o

fEffeXjHartfordi SuJfiX,

Surrey ^ Kenr.

Buckingham, Bedford,

Huntington , Cam-
bridge^Norfolk^Sujf'olk

c

o
Wcjrvpick , Leicejler

,

Derby, Nottingham^

^ a J Lincoln , Rutland
,^

- Northampton.

*c I Bcrkfy Oxford, Gloct*

B
I

Jler,Monmouth, Here'

o ' /pr(^, Sdlopy Stajfordf

Worcejlcr.

Southampton , ff^/^j ,

Dorfet^SomerfetjCornm

noal, Devo?i.

d.Northern
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6.NorthernCircuic.

J

s
,o o

Tork, Durham
J
Nor» Engh^id.

^

thumberlandy Cum^
berland, IVeJimor'

lend, and Lanca»

By the Juilices in Byre, and t]\Q Kings at

Arms, Evgla7idi% only divided into two Parts,

viz. ]<lorth and Smith ; the fird containing all

the Counties on the North fide, and the South
all the Counties on the South llde of the River
^rent.

For the Church-Government, this Kingdotn
(without Wales) is divided into 23. Diocekg
or Bifhopricks ; whereof two Archbifliopricks,

namely Canterbury and Tork. Tlie Bifhops

whereof, being both Primates of Ei^ghmd^ have

each his Province ; the Province of Canterbury

containing i S. -Bifhopricks, befldes four ia Wales^

and that of Tori but 5.

The Dioceres in the.Province g^ Canterbury^

Canterbury, "5^ fpart of /Cff>^

London,

Wincheto,
c

1
all MddlefeXi all Efex, and
part o£ Hartfordfiire.

all Ha?npjhire and Surrey^

. with the Ifle of m'ght^

[>'^ <{ and thofe of Jerfey and
^ G^rnfey near the Coaft of

Norrfiandy.

Ely,

Lincoln,

{
all Cambridge/hire*

the Counties of Lmcoln
],

LeiceJieTj Bedford, Bucks,

B? 4. Hmit*
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TheDIocefes in the Province ofTork.

1

9
England,

Yorft,

Durham,

Chefter,

Carlifle,

Man,

c

fche better Part 6f Tork-
' JhireyV^ixh.^W Nottingham"

/hire.

all the County of that

Name, with Northumber^

landf and part of Tork*

jhire.

>'B<
§ I

all Chejhire and Lancajhire,
'^ with part of CumherUndy

and Torkjhre,

all IVeJlmorland^ and part

of Cumberland,

Lthe Ifle Q£Mm.

Amongft all which Diocefes, thofe of Glo*

cefier, Oxford, Peterborough^ Brijiol, and Chefier^

were all new erefted by King Henry VIII. upon

the Diflblution of the Monafteries.

When the Romans were poffefTed of £«-

gland y they divided it only into two Parts,

Vi^,

Britannia

Prima,

Maxima
Cafarienjis.

gj /^the South

c

the North

O^England,

And Waks was by thsm called Britannia

Secunda.

Bs Theic
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England. Their particular Divifions were not of the

^y^'V^^-^ Country it felf, but of the Inhabitants. As the

^trebatii^ in Barkfhire.

'

Belg^, in the Counties

of Wilts,Somerfet and

Southampton.

Bri'gantesyin Yorkfhire,

Lancafhire, Durham,
Weftmorland , and

Cumberland.
Cantianiy in Kent.

C.itieuchhni , in the

Counties of Bucks ,

Bedford , and Hart-

ford.

Coritani ^ in thofe of

Lincoln , Leicefter

,

RutlandjNottingham,

Northampton , and

Derby.

Cornavii, in ChefliirCj

Salop,Worce{!er, Staf-

ford, and Warwick-
Ihires.

Daynmonii, in Cornwal
and Devonfhire.

Dobuni
J

in Glocefter-

fhire,and Oxfordfhire.

Durotn'geSf in Dorfet-

fiiire.

Icenf, in Suffolk, Nor-
folk, Huntington, and
Cambridgefhire.

Ottadi7i2^ in Northum-
berland.

Regni , in Suflex and

Surrey.

Trimhantes , in EfTeX

and Middlefex.

Now moft Counties are fubdivided upon a

civil Account into Hundreds^ and thefe into

Jythiyigs ; a Hundred containing ten Tythings,

and a T)'/'^'?;^ ten Families. Only the County of
Durha?n is divided into Wakes, Notiinghijm into

Wapentakes-jCun-jberhnd^iJimorland^ndNorthurn*
6er/and,into Wards. But fome are more generally

divided than into Hundreds ; as Torkfhi're into

three Ridifigs, Kent into live Lathes^ Sujfex infO

fix Rapes, Lincoln/hire into thefe three Parts^

Lindfey, KeJleveTi, and Holland.

Likewife each Diocefe into ^rch-DcaconrieSf

thefe into Rural DeanrieSy and the whole into

Parijhes. The Number whereof,fetting afide the

Counties oi Wales, amounts to neai loooo.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

The Advantages of England from its Si^

tuatien. The Temperatenefs of its j4ir^

with the Conveniencies and Inconve^

niencies of it. The Natural Beamy of

the Country, A Defcription of its priu'

cipal Rivers. And laftly^ of its Fruit-'

fulnefs,

OF all |he Countries m Euvopst thete's none
more happy than England, conlidering

the Advantages of its Situation, the Temperate-
nefs of its Air, the Richnefs of its Soil, but ef-

pecially the blelTed Conftitution of its Govern-
ment
The Advantage of its Situation is great upon

two accounts, i. in point of Security from fo-

rein Invaiion, 2. in relation to Trade and Com*
merce into forein Parts.

As to the firft, 'ris plain that Iflands are the

mofi: defenhble Places , and the leaft open to

Conquefts. And , tho no Continent perhaps

was oftener Cooqaered than England, yet 'fis

plain by Hiftory, that {he always had a hand in

it, by the means of fome difcontenred or cor-

rupted Party in the Ifland. So that it may be
faid, E?igla?tdwOiS never Conquered but by Eng-

/^?«^; efpecially flnceits happy Conjunction with
SGotlandy and the Annexion of Wales.

In point of Trade , it has the Advantage of
lying open to all Parts of the World that are

adjacent to the Sea , either for the Exportation

of horns-bred , or the Importation of forein

Con>
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KngUmd. Commodities. To which purpofe. as Nature has

{J^^'^'^ fenced her Sea-Coafts from the Irruptions and
Inundations of the Sea with high Cliffi, fo fhe

has furnifhed her with abundance of fafe and
capacious Harbours for the Security of Ships.

The Tc77iper^tcKefs o^ itsJir is another Blef-

fing, the more to be admired in fo Northern an

Elevation. For, whilfl: Continents in the fame

Latitude, and fome of a much more Southern

Situation, ly under Snow in Winter, and pinch-

ed with hard Frcft , it happens often that our

Fields are here c'oathed with Grar<? , as in the

Spring. And, whilfl: the Sun in Summer fcorches

the Plants , and the Inhabitants themfelves of
liot Climates , here it Oiines fo Kindly, that ic

does but warm us by a moderate Heat. For, as

in Winter-time the warm Vapours of the Sea

on every fide , make the Air the lefs keen and
(harp , fo in Summer the frequent Interpo-

Titionof Clouds often dilTblving into Rain, and
the ufual Blaflsefpecially from the vaftWeftern
Ocean , allay thofe exceflive Heats wherewith
hot and cold Climates are troubled in that Sea-

fon, for want of Wind and Rain.

'Tis granted, on the other fide, the Air is no-

thing (b pure, nor the Weather fo ferene, or re-

gular, as it is in Continents. In Winter-time ef-

pecially we corrujionly live here under a Cloud,

feldom free from Fogs or Damp and Rainy
Weather. Eur, whereas hot Countries are fub-

)eft to violent and impetuous Showers , which
in Summer-time often drown the faireft: Hopes
of the Husbandman, here we feldom have but
gtntle foaking Rains.

As for the Changeablenefs and Irregularity

of the Weather, it is fuch, that it feldom holds

out many Days in the fame degree, efpecially in

the
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the Month of March. Which, bordering upon EngUrd.

the Winter of one fide, and the Spring on the 0^''"NJ
other, is fo variable, that I have obferved in it

in the fpace of 24 hours, four different forts of

Weather, proper enough for the four Seafons of

the Year. From which Mutablenefs of Weather
proceed thofe frequent Colds , which are in a

manner the Original Caufe of mofl: of our DI-

(lempers. However it creates Diverfion by its

Variety, and proves fometimes very comfortable;

a warm Day after a fit of cold Weather, being

as welcome in Winter , as a cool Day in Sum-
mer after a fit of hot Weather.

And as for Hail, Thunder, and Lightning",

Thunderbolts^ Earthquakes, and Hurricanes,

England is a Country as little fubjeft as any to

thofe dreadful Meteors.

But, if Nature be fomewhat too prodigal of

Moifture in this Country , fhe is as careful to

cure it. For fcarce a fit of Rain is over, but a

Wind rifes, moft times from the Weft, And
there are two Times of the Year feldom free

from high Winds , which are the two Equi-

noxes, in September and March.

In fhort, whatever be the Difadvantages of
England in point of Air , in re/peft to other

Countries, the fame is fufiiciently countervail'd

by its Temperatenels, befides its wonderful Plen-

ty of all things neceflary, and th^ Conveniency
it has of being fuppli'd by Sea with all the

World can aiford, either for Delight or Fancy.

Its natural Beauty deferves alfo our Obferva-

tion. For England is none of thofe Countries

that are overgrown with wild and unwholfom
Forefts, or that ftrike one with horrour by their

dreadful high Mountains, or deep Abylles. On
the contrary, 'tis a flat and open Country, with

xifiing
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England, rifing Grounds here and there, yielding a Charm-

l/Y*>0 ing Profpeft to the Eye ; as its Foreffs feem on-
ly contrived for Variety , and the Pleafure of
Hunting. And that which adds much to the

Beauty of it is its excellent Verdure ; which by
reafon of the Mildnefs of the Air, even in the

Winter-Seafon, exceeds in duration ofTime the

moft fruitful Places of Europe. To which add

the Concourfeoffo many Rivers^^idimg through

this Country, and driving to make it agreeable

and fruitful. But efpecially a World of Rivu-
lets and Brooks, whofe clear and fwift running

Streams add much to the Beauty and Fruitful-

nefs of it.

The principal Rivers of England are

The<^

r Thames
^Medway

Severn The
.Oufe

C Trtnt

Th-tmes. The Thames is a Compound of the T^me and

Ijis^ the firft rifing in Bucklnghawjhire, the o-

ther near Clrencefier in Giocefterjh're ; and both

joyning together into one Stream by Dorcejier

in the County of0.va», where it parts that Coun-
ty from Bar^ire. Thence taking its Courlc

Eaftward, with many Windings and Turnings,

it parts BHckhighamjhlre from Barkjhire, Middle-

fex from Surrey^ and Ejfex from Kent , where
being fwell'd with the Influx of feveral leiTer

Rivers , it difcharges ,i; felf into the Sea , wa-
tering by the way , amongft other Towns

,

Readhig and Whidfa' in Bark/hire^ KJngfion and
SQuih\Vi,T-rk in Surrey^ London in Middlefex, Bark'

i^S i^ ^'P^i and Gravcfind in Kent, A River

the
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the Water whereof is extraordinary wholfom, England,

the Stream exceeding gentle, and the Tides ve- \^^Y'*\2
ry commodious for Navigation. For the Sea

flows gently up this River about 80. Miles, al-

mofl as far as Kingjion , being 12. Miles by
Land, and 20. by Water, above Londori.

The Medway is a Kentijh River , not ^o re- Medrvay,
markable for the length of its Courfe, as for the

Depth of its Channel ; and therefore made ule

of for harbouring the Royal Navy. It runs

thorough Maidjione, Rockejfer, and Chatham^ a

few Miles firom whence it empties it felf into

the Mouth of the Thames. This River lofes it

felf under Ground, and rifes again at Loofe^ not

far from Cox- Heath. Wl^
The Severn rifes in Montgomeryjbire, a Coun- Sevtrn*

ty ofNorth-Wales. From whence it runs through
Shropjhire , Worcejierjhire , and Glocefierjhire ,

where it does fo expatiate it felf,that the Mouth
of it is more lii^e an Arm of the Sea, than any
part of a River. It waters in its courfe Shrewf-

bury
J
Worcejler and Glocejier , the chief Towns

of the forefaid three Counties ; and takes in by
the way feveral Rivers ofgood note, two ^vonsj
the Te?)jdj the PPye, and the Usk.

The Oufe has its fource in the South- Borders Oufi,
of Northawptonjhire. From whence it runs

through the Counties of 5/^i:;^j',B(?^o?'^, Hunting"

ton, Cambridge
J
and Norfolk^ where it difcharges

It felf into the Ocean ; watering in its Courle

Buckingham, Bedford^ Huntington, Ely, and the

Sea- Port of L)'w in Norfolk. The River that

runs through York^ has alfo the Name of Oufe^

being a Compound chiefly of thefe xhiQQTork-

fhire Rivers, the Sreakf the Toure, and the Warfe^

And between Norfolk and Suffolk you will find

the little 0«/>, which parting thefe Two Coun-
ties, runs at laft into the great Oufe,

The
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Englajid. The Trent^ which divides England into Two
<^^V>J. Parts, North and South, has its Rife in Stafford-

Trent. jhire ; and from thence runs through Darbyjhircy

Nottinghamjhire, and Lincobijhire^ where it falls

into the Humber, not far from Hull. It waters

in its courfe thefe three noted Places, Notting-

ham^ Neroark, and Gai?ishrough.

Hiimher. The Hu7nber is a Torkjh're River, if that can

be called a diftinfl River which has no Spring

of its own , but is more properly a Compound
(or rather a Mouthj of feveral Rivers joyning

into one Stream, efpecially the Tre72t, and the

Tork Oufe , the D««, and the Daerwent. The
Town of HuH is feated upon it , before which
Place it widens it felf (much like the Severn at

its Mouth) to a great breadth, and fo falls into

the Sea.

Tees. The Tees is another River in the North,

parting Torkjhire from the Bijhoprick of Dur-.

ham
J
and running from Weft to Eaft into the

Sea.

Tine. The Tine, famous for its Coal-trade, parts for

fome Miles Durham from Northumberland, run-

ning likewife from Weft to Eaft Seaward
,

by Newcajile , therefore called Newcajlle upon

Tine.

Ttoede, The T-soede is the furtheft River Northward,
and that which parts England from Scotland.

At the Influx whereof into the Sea is feated

Barwick , called from this River Barwicl^ upon

Twede.

As to the Produces of England, there is fcarce

a Country whofe Fields are better ftored with
all fort of Corn ; the Paftures, with Cartel j the

Woods, Parks, and Warrens with wild Eeafts,

for Food and Recreation j the Air, wich Birds

and
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and Fowls ; the Sea and Rivers, with Fifhes ; England.

and the Mines, with Coals and Metals.

But the Things wherein it excels, are firft its

incredible Abundance of Sheep, the JToo/ where-

of is famous all over the World , to the great

benefit of this Kingdom. For the advancing of
which Manufafture, Fullers Earth is no where
elfe produced in that abundance and excellency

as it is in England. For Eating there's no where
better Beef^ either for Fatnefs , or delicacy of
Taft ; or a greater plenty of Venifony fo full is

England of Parks and Warrens , thofe flocked

with fallow Deer, thefe with Conies.

For Diink, the South Parts of England, as

Kent and Hampjhtre amongft others, have had
formerly great Numbers of Vineyards, which
yielded tolerable Wine. But fince better Wine
could be had from our Neighbours at an eafks

rate, the Vineyards were laid afide, and the Soil

turned to better account. Yet, when the Seafon
does anfwer to the Care and Induftry of the
Husbandman , England then affords in fbme
Places as good and delicious Grapes as moft Parts

of France. The fame I may aver of fome other

Fruits, as Peaches amongft the reft ; but then I

muft confefs, Art has a great hand in it. How-
ever the want of Wine is abundantly flipplied

by Beer and Ale, the ufual Drinks ofthe Coun-
try ; which rightly made, is perhaps as whol-
fom, tho not fo chearful as Wine. The North
of England fpecially is noted for their flrong

Drinks, and the clearnefs thereof, when Skill

and Age has brought it to perfection. There's

nothing pleafanter to the Eye or to the Palate,

but nothing more treacherous. It goes down
gently and palatably ; but, as if it were too noble

a Liquor for thofe lower Parts, it prefently fly's

up to the Head, and puts all there in a eonfo-

flon
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Englavd. fiofi. So quick is the Operation of thofe ftrong

V./'^VNJ forts of Liquors, upon too large a Dofe, that

they run a Man out of his Senfes, before he caa

have an Inter\'al of Mirth. I fpeak of Men
that are not fo well ufed to thofti forts of Li-

quors as the North- Country-men are, who
know beft how to deal with them. But, be-

fides the Variety of Wines from abroad, efpe-

cially out of Vrar.ce^ Italy, and Get/navy, and

the ufual Drink brewed at Home, here is made
abundance of Sider, Perry, Mead, Metheglin,

.and Mum, not to fpeak of Currans and Goofe-

berry Wines, of the growth of the Country.

For Fewel, England is indeed fcarce of Wood
in mofl Places ; but that Scarcity is abundantly

iupplied from the Bowels of the Earth with Pic-

•coals, a fort of Fewel that calls a greater heat,

and is more lafting than Wood.
For Shipping, England is well known to have

incomparable Oak. For Carriage, ftout Horfex.

for finenefs and mettle, fuch as are not much
inferior either to Spcmijli or Earbdry Horfes. For

Hunting , the bell forts of Htmids ; and for

Scoutnefs, none like our Mafty Dogs.

Amongfl: our Plants, the ever-green Bay tree

and Rofemary thrive here to admiration ; and
for PhyficalUfes, there's no v/here better Saffron.

Nor is England wanting in hot B^nhs and Mine'

ral Water s., either for the Cure or the Preven-

tion of Difeafes.

As for Metals, onr Cornifh Tin is admired all

over Europe for its extraordinary finenefs, not

much inferior to Silver. We have alio abun-
dance of Lead Mines, and the mofl: confiderable

m the Peak of Derbyjhire. Snffex is noted for

its Iron ; Cumberland, and of late Somerfetjhirey

ibr their Copper-Min^. Nor do we want Sil-

ver-Mines ; but fuch is their Depth, and our

Workmen
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Workmen fo dear, that there is no profpeft o£England.
getting any benefit by them.

One thing England is happy in , that there is

fcarce a Country fo little troubled with hurtful

and ravenous Beafts , with venemous Serpents,

or noifom Flies and Vermine. For, without

mentioning thofe dangerous and voracious Beafts

fo frequent in ^Ji^j Africk^ and America, we
are free from thofe which are common in moft
Parts of Europe^ fuch as wild Boars, Bears, and
Wolves. Theie laft, fo pernicious to , and de-

flruftive of Cattel, were hunted out of
this Land in the Reign of King Edgar.

^

Who having commuted for 300. Wolves the

Yearly Tribute paid him by the Prince o^WnUs^
the Welch grew fo indufirious and a£live in

Wolf hunting , that they cleared the Land Gi
them. Infomuch that, whereas in other Coun-
tries they are at the trouble and charge of
guarding their Sheep, and houfing them by
Night , here they are left feeding in the Fields

Day and Night, fecure from any Danger, imlels

it be fometimes from Men-Wolves or Sheep-

dealers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIL

Of England in fArtlcuUir, And firfi

of the CoHnties of Berks , Bedford
,

Bucks, and Cambridge.

^,y^-\'-sJ Xj chera^ is an Inland County, lying betwixt

Oxfordjhire on the North , Hn?n^jhire on the

South, Surry on the Eaft , Wilts and Glocefter-

/hires on the Weft. So that it contains in Le^igth

from Eaft to Weft 45. Miles ; in Breadth,^ from
North to South, 1 <r. In which Compafs 'tis faid

to contain 527000. Acres, and near 17000.

Houfes. The whole divided into 20. Hundreds

y

wherein 140. Pan'jhes^ znd 11. Market To7v?iSi

Four of which are priviledged to fend Members
to Parliament, which you will find (for Di-
ftinftions fake, ) printed with a Star before

them.
The Country is very pleafant, the Air fweet,

and the Soil fruitful, efpecially the Vale oi White'

horfe. On the North-fide, 'tis watered by the

Thames^ which parts it from Oxfordjhire ; and
Southward by the Kennet^ which falls into the

Thames at Reading.

The County Town,
Reading, IRcatJing, ly's 32. Miles Weft from London ;

njiz. from London to Celebrook, 1 5 ; from hence

to Maidenhead^ 7 ; and 10. more to Readijig. A
goodly Town, confifting of 3.Parifiies, well

inhabited, and feated at the Influx of the Ken-

net into the Thames , over which Two Rivers,

it has feveral Bridges. In the Troubles under

the Reign of Charles I. this Town was taken

in
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in 13. Days by the Earl of EJfex^ which proved BarkjUre,

a great Vexation to Oxford , where the King L/^V*\J
kept his Head-Quarters. The Market is kept

here on Saturdays.

The other Market-Towns are

* Windfor
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Barkjhire. Wallingfordy on the Thames^ is the Guallena

Ky^^s^'*^ of the Ancients, then the chief Town of the

WaUi-ng' Atrehdtiiy and afterwards the chiefof this Traft

ford. among the Weft-Saxons, In whofe Time it

was a Mile in Compafs within the Walls , for-

tified with a ftrong Gaftle, and fet out with i ^.

Parilh-Chiirches, But in the Reign of "Ed-

ward III. it was fo depopulated, by a violent Pe-

ftilence, that there remains at this time but one
Church, nor any thing of its Walls and Caftle,

but their Ruins.

Nerobery and Hu7izerford ^ both feated on the

Kennetf are a few Miles diftant from each other.

The firft, of good note for Two Battels fought

there by the Parliamentarians againft Charles I

;

the other for its Trouts and Cray- fifh, accounted

the bed: in E?igland.

Ockingham deferves a place here , for giving

the Title of Baron to H. R. H. Prince George of
Vefjmark*

In the Romans Time this County was the Seat

of the Jtrebatii. In the Time of the Heptar-

chy, it made part of the Kingdom of the Weft-

Saxons. And now, with the County of WiltSf

it makes the Diocefe of Sailsbury.

The fame was firft dignify'd with the Title of

an Earldom by King James I , in the Peifon of

Fra?icis Norn's. Who dying without liTue Male,

the Title was conferr'd 5. Years after upon
Thomas Howard, Vifcount Andover, and Baron of

Charlaon- To whom fucceeded Charles, and

after him his Brother Thomai Howard, the prc-

fent Earl of Barkjhire,

Bedford- BEDFORDSHIRE, Eedfordlenfts Jger ^ or

^iy>Yi. Comitatus, an Inland County , is bounded on
the Eaft and South by Cambridge and Hartford'

fibres J on the Weft , by Buckingha7nJ'hire j and

on
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on the North, by Northampton and Huntington* Bedford*

/hires. It reaches in Length from North to /hire.

South, 24. miles ; and in Breadth, about 14. ^•/VN/
In which Extent 'tis faid to contain 25oooo.

y^creSf and 12 170. Houfes* The Whole divided

into 9. Hundreds, wherein 116. Parijhes, and 9.

Market'Toto7is, whereof the Gounty-Town alone

is priviledged to fend Members to Parliament.

The River Oufe divides this County into two Oufe,

Parts, the North fide whereof is the moft Fruit-

ful, and the better wooded of the two. The
South fide is leaner, yet not altogether barren,

yielding ^ood Crops of as good Barley as any in

England.

The County Town,
115clJfo;ti, a Town of great Antiquity, fup- v.^Af.^

pofed to be the ancient LaSoduruWi lies 40. -^

miles North-Weft and by North from London.

Viz. 10. miles from London to Barnet, ro. more
toS. ^Ilpans, S. from hencQ to Lutonf 5. more to

Barton-Clay, thence to Bedford 17.

A Town pleafanrly feated on both fides of
the River Oufe, which parrs it into two, and
over which there is a fair Stone bridge. But
it is of no great beauty or extent, tho it con-

fifts of ^. Parifhes, whereof 3. on the North,
and 2, on the South fide of the River. Near
this Town was fought a great Battel betwixt
the Saxon King Cuthvpolf and the Britains ,

Anno 572 ; in vvhich the SaXons prevailed,

and put the hritains to the Rout. Laftly, this

Town is noted for giving the Title of Duke to

"John Plantagenet, third Son of Henry IV, Lord
Admiral, Conftable, and Regent of France.

Next, to George Nevil, in the Reign of Ed'
veard IV. Then to Jafper de Hatfield^ Earl of
Pembroke, half Brother to King Hmry VI, with
whom the Tide lay extin6l. la the Reign of

JLdward
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EdwardVly John Lord Rufel of Tavejlock, Lord

Prefident and Lord Admiral, was created Earl

of Bedford, Anno 1 548. In whofe Line the

Title has continued ever fince, being now in-

joy'd by milium Rnfel, the fifth Earl of this

Family.

The other Market Towns are

Biglefwade,

Shefordj

Leightoriy

LUtOfly

Dunjiabley

VottOTty

IVoburny

Ampthill,

VVherof the firfl; two are feated upon the IveL

Dujtfiable^ fuppofed to be the ancient Magio-

viniurny is, next to Bedford , the chief Place of

the whole County. Situate upon a Hi!l, in a

chalky dry Ground ; and having four Streets in

it, with a Pond to each, fed with Rain, which

is all the Water the Town is fupplied with.

For here are no Springs to be found* without

digging a very great depth.

Leighton lies near the Borders o{Bi{cki?2gham-

jh're ; Luton Upon the Borders of Hartford

and Buckinghamjhires ; and Potto7i upon Cam*
bridgeJh're.

IVoburfj, in the Road from London to North*

ampt'ony was formerly noted for its fair Mona-
ftery , as it is to this day for that excellent

Fullers Earth which is dug in its Neighbour-

hood.
A?npthill, five or fix miles South of Bedford^

is an Honour belonging to the Crown. Near
which ftands a fine Seat of the Earl of Alesbury 9

to whom this Place gives the Title of Vif^

count.

The Inhabitants of this County , together with

thofe of Hartford ^nd Buckinghamfhir^, went by
the
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the Name of CatisuchUnl in the rime of the Bedford'

Romans. During the Heptarchy it was Paxtjhire.

of the Kingdom of Mercia , as it is now of the '^-''"V^vp

Diocefe oi Liitcoln.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, or theCoun-2^a/«^-
ty of Bucks , Buckinghamia , another Inland hamjhire.

County, is parted on the South from Berkjhire

by the Thames, having on the 'Noxxh. Bedford

and Northajnptonjhires , on the Eafl: Hartfordjhlre

and Mddlefex, and on the Weft Oxford/hire. In
Lefigthi from North to South, 40. miles ; in

Breadth, from Eafl- to Wefl", 18. In which Ex- —
tent it contains) according to Mr.Hl/^/9',441 000.

/icresy and 18390. Houfes. The Whole divided

into 8. Hmidreds^ wherein 18 5". Parijhes, and
15. Market Towns, Five of which laft, befides

i^gmiwdejhanj, have 'the Privikaga of fending

2ach two Members to Parliament. '

This fruitful County, both in Grafs an^ Corn,

is of chief note for Grazing. South- Eafl:ward it

"ifes into Hills , called the CJoiltern , which
illbrd a great deal of Wood. The North Parts

3re watered by the Otife ; the Middle, by the

\ra?ne ; and the South-Eaft Parts, by theVa//?,

rA'hich parts it from Mlddlefex.

'

The County Town,
" 3i5uc§.ing?)am, Buckinghamia, lies 44. miles. Bucking-'

^orth-Weft and by Weft from London. VvL.'ham,
5. to /4J?ow, 9. more to Uxbridge, 9. from thence
o A'rnerjham'i to Wendover 6, more, thence to

^ilesbury 4, and 10. movQ to Buckingham.

Which (lands in a low Ground, North of the x

liver Oufe , in the North-Weft Fart of the

!]ounty. Over the Qufe, riling -not far from
lence, it has three fair Stone-bridges, ^nno 91 j.

t was walled about by King Edward the Elder,

nd afterwards a Caftle was built here, now
C wholly
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Bucking' wholly ruined. But this Town is of chie^

ha7K'j'h;re. nore for the Titles of Earl, Marquefs, and
"^•''"V""^ Duke ic has given to feveral noble Perfonages.

Amongft which George Vifcount FllUers, and
Baron of Whaddon , was created by King
James I. Earl, Marquefs , and at laft Duke oi

'Buckingham. To whom fucceeded George the

late Duke, who died without IfTue in the latt

Reign.

The other Market Towns are

* jiilesbury^ Oulney^ IvingOi
* Marloro, Stratford, Ne-wport Pagnel,
* Wendover^ ^merfbam, Risborough^

Wicombf Beaconfieldy Winflo'so,

Cohbrooky Chefl)am,

AUibiiry, Alesburjj othervvife fpelt ^ilesburyy or j4yles'

biiry^ ftands in the middle of the County, upor

the Rifing of a Hill, watered by thtTame, an^

furrounded with a moft fruitful Soil, called th(

Vale of Alesbury. A noted Vale for grazing oi

Cartel, and feeding innumerable Flocks o:

Sheep, whofe Fleeces are much efteemed. Tc
this Vale S.Edithy bidding the World adieu

betook her felf , to live a retired holy Life

The Town was dignified with the Title of ar

Earldom by King Charles II. in the Perfon o:

Robert Bruce, Baron of Ki-nlosy Earl of Elgin ir

Scotland^ and Lord Whorlton in Torkjh're, cre-

ated by the faid King Baron of Skelton^ Vifcoun'

Bruce di A7n^thilU and Earl of Alesbury, in the

Year 1664, He died Lord Chamberlain tc

King Jaines II, and left his Eftate and Title;

to Thomas Bruce, the prefent Earl oi Alesbury.

Stony Stony-Stratford lies in the Way called Wat-

Stratford, ling-Street^ being a Roman Way leading from

London
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Londo?! loWefi-CheJieK Here King Edv>ardxhtEuching^
Elder obftriiaed the PafTage of the Danes ,han2Jlle.
\vhi]ilheforrifiedro5j?f^/\';«agamft them. Here •"V^nJ
alfo King Edrvard I. erefted a beautiful Croft,
in Memorial of his Qtieen Eleanor-, whofe
Corps refted here , coming up from Lincoln-
jhire where fhe died, to Wejiminfier'^bbey the
Place of her Sepulture.

To this County does alfo belong Eaton, upon Eaton
the Thames, oppohte to Windfor. Which being
neither Marker, nor Borough Town, yet d5
ferves a place here , for its fair Colledge and
lamous School of Literature, founded and liba-
rally endowed by King Henry VI.
Here is alfo in this County a Manner called yiCr.t

A[cot which has long belonged to the Loyal '' '

tamilyofthe Dormers, E-^vU of Carnarvon, towhom It gives the Title of Vifcount.

In the Romans Time, the Inhabitants of this?

County, together with thofe of Bedford md
Hartfordjhires, went by the Name of C^f/-
euchlani. In the time of the Saxon Heptarchy,
it made part of the Kingdom o^Mercia • as it

does now of the Diocefe oi Lincoln.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, CantabrigienCis Cambridge
^ger, or Comitate, an Inland County, is boun- [hire
°^d on the Eafl: with J<[orfolk and Sufolk ; on the
Welt

,
with Bedford and Huntivg-ton Jhires ;

Northward, with Lincolnjhire ; and'Souchward'
with Hanfordjhire. Its Length from North to
South is about 3 5-. miles ; its Breadth, fromEaO:
:o Weft-, 20. In which compafs of Ground ic
:ontains ^70000. Acres, and about 17350.
Houfes.^ The Whole divided into 17. Hundreds,
wherein 163. Parijhes , and 7. M^rket-Towns.
WhQTQOt Cambridge only fends Burgefles toPar-
iiament,2.for the Town,and 2.for the Univerfity,

C 2 'Tis
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Ca7nbridge 'Tis for the moft part a pleafant, fruitful, and
fhire. Champain Country, plentiful of Corn and Pa-

L/'V'V^ fhire, Fifh and Fowl, and yielding Cas well as

EJfex) excellent Saffron. The North Parts in-

deed ar« Fenny, which is occafioned by the fre-

quent Overflowings of the Oufe and other

Streams ; and therefore lefs Healthful, nor (b

fruitful of Corn. But that Defeft is abundantly

fupplied by the plenty of Cattel, Fifh, and Fowl
bred in thofe Fens.

In this County, not far from Cambridge, is a

Ridge of Hills called Hog-'W/?^*?^ HtUs, fortified

of old by the Danes with a threefold Trench,
fome part whereof is ftill to be feen.

Amongfl the Rivers that run through this

County, the Oufe is the principal ; which di-

vides part of it from Norfolk, till ft empties it

felf at Lyn into the Sea.

The County Town,
Cambridge. * Cajut);ti5gc, Lat. Cantabrigia, anciently

Camboritum^ lies 44. miles North and by Eafi:

from Lo'ridon. Viz. from London Xo Waltham 12.

miles; 8. m.oxtX.oWare\ thence to Puckeridge $-,

to Bark-way 7. more ; and 12. from thence to

Cambridze.

Which Name it took from the River Cam,
upon which it is fituate, fome miles before its

fall into the Oufe. 'Tis a large Town, conlift-

ing of 14, Pariihes ; but the Glory of it is its

being one of the two famous Univerfities of
the Land. As fuch let us take a View of its

fVately Colledges and Halls, 16. in num.ber i 'viz.

I 2. Colkdges, and 4. Halls, wherein indeed ic

falls fhort of 0.v/(>r^ , which contains 18. In-

dowed Colledges, and 7. Halls. But, whereas
thefe are not Indowed, it is otherwife in Cam'
haidge, where both Colledges and Halls are In-

dowed. Nor does the Namber of Students

in
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in Cambridge fall much fhort ofthat in Oxford. Cambridge

And, as T>v. Fulier obferves, wh^rQdiS Oxford isjbire*

an Univerfity within a Town, Cambridge on
the contrary is a Town within an Univerfity.

For here the Colledges are not fo furrounded

with Streets as in Oxford, but for the generality

feated in the Skirts of the Town, which afford

them the better and more delightful Wallcs

and Gardens about them. Amongfl: which
Colledges and Halls

1. Peter-Houfe, founded in iik,6. hy Hugh de

Baljham, Bifhopof £/y, has 22. Fellows, befides

Scholars.

2. Clare- Hall, founded hy Rnh.Badei^, Anno
1325, and afterwards rebuilt by Elizabeth

Grandchild to Edward I, fecond Daughter and
Coheir to Gilbert Earl of Clare , has 18. Fel-

lows, &c.

3. Pembroke. Haily founded in 1343. hy Mary
de S. Paulj Countefs of Pembroke. Here the

number ofFellows is uncertain.

4. Corpus Chrifi, or Bennet Colledge^ founded
in 1350. hy Henry o{ Monmouth, Duke of L^w-

cafter, has 12. Fellows.

5. Trinity-Hall, founded in 1 3 5" i . by William
Bateman, Bifhop of l^orroich, has 12. Fellows,

and 14. Scholars.

6. Go72wle and Caius^ founded in i357» a^id

fo named from their Founders, has 2€. Fellows,

befides Scholars.

7. King's Colledge^ founded in 1441. by King
Henry V\, has 70. Fellows and Scholars.

8. Hueens Colledge, founded in 1448. by
Margaret, Wife to Henry VI, has 19. Fellows,

and 1 7. Scholars.

p. Catharine-Hall, founded in 1475. by Ro'

bert Woody Chancellor of tlie Univerfity, has

6. Fellows.
' C 3 10. Jefiis
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Cambridge to. 'jeftis Colledge, founded in i49<^. by L. ID.
Jhire. BiOiopof£/y, has 16. Fellows, befides Scholars.

11. ChriJTi Colledge, founded in 1505, by

Margaret Countefs of Richmond zn^ Derby ^ Mo-
ther of King Henry VII, has 13. Fellows.

12. S. Johns Colledge^ founded in 1538. by
the forefaid Countefs, has 52. Fellows, and 92.

Scholars.

13. Magdalen Colledge, founded in 1509, by
Edward Stafford, the laft Duke of Buckingham

of that Name, has 1 5 . Fellows, &c.

14. Tri7iity Colledge, founded in i^^6. by
K\ng Ucnry VIM, has 60. Fellows, and 4. Con-
dufters, befides Scholars.

i^. Emanuel Colledge, foufided in 1584. by
Sir Wahcr Mildmay Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, and increafed by Queen Elizabeth and

other Benefactors, has 14. Fellows, befides

Scholars.

16. Sidney Siijfex Colledge, founded in 1598.

by Frances Sidney Countefs o^SuffeXf has I 3. Fel-

lows, befides Scholars.

Over each Colledge and Hall there is a Head,

by the Tide o^ Majlir, Except Kings Colledge,

the Head whereof goes by the Name of Pro-

'vojl ; and Queens Colledge , by that of Preji-

dent.

Over the whole Univerfity there is, as in Ox-

ford, firft a Chanccllour, ufually a Noble-man,
chofen by the Univerfity. But, whereas the

Chancellour of Oxford is fo duratite f^ita, that

oi Cambridge may be chofen every three Years,

or continue in the fame Office durante tacito

Confenfu Senat us Cantabr. He has under him
a Comrr.iff^Kry, who holds a Court of Record ok

Civil Caufes for all priviledged Perfons and

Scholars under the D.gree of Mafter of Arts

;

where all Cuufcs are try'd and determined by

the
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the Civil and Statute Law, and by the Cuftoms Cambridge
of the Univerfity. [hire.

Next to the" ChanceUour is the Vice-Chan^ V/V"V^
cellour^ by whom the Univerfity is more imme-
diately governed. He his chofen every Year on
the third of November.
As to the Pro5}er, Regiflers, and other Officers

of the Un iVer^
fJ,\KhQvtin Oxford and Cambridge

agree , I refer the Reader to my larger De-
fcription oi Oxford.

The Degrees are ufually taken in both Places
alike, except in Law and Phyfick. For here
fix Years after one has taken the Degree of
Batchelour, one may take that of Mafter of
Arts, and afcer five Years more that of Doftor.
The

^
Batchelours of Arts compleat their

Degree in Lent, beginning at j^jh-Wediiefday,

And the firfi: Tuefday of ']uly is always Dies
Comltiorum, or the Commencement, wherein
the Mafters of Arts and the Doftors of all

Faculties compleat their refpeftive Degrees.
The Town is governed, zs Oxford, by a

Mayor, fubjeft to the Univerfity. Who, when
he enters upon his Office, takes a folemn Oath
to maintain the Priviledges, Liberties, and Cu-
ftoms thereof.

As to Situation and good Air, 'tis granted

i

that Oxford has^ got the Advantage. But, in
point of Antiquity, Cambridge maybe faid to
have the Preeminence ; which, in the time of
the Romans,was one of their Colonies,and of the
28. Cities of Britain. Now the Roman Colonies
had their Schools of Learning, wherein the
feveral ProfefTors of Arts and Sciences did in-
ftrua both the Roman and Britijh Youth. And
King Arthurs Diploma fays, that Uicius was
converted by the Preaching of the Doftors of
Cambridge ; for which Reafon he g ive Privi-

C 4 ledges
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Ctif/ii>r/Jge ledges to that Univerfiry, which were after-

jJ/re. wards confirmed by King /lythw. Others, who
take that D/p.W/?^ to be counterfeit, afTert thofe

Priviledges to have been granted by Pope Eleit-

thcrius, the 12th. tifhop of Rorney who lived

about the latter end of the fecond Age. And
this they prove by a Eul] of Pope Homrins I,

which fpenks to that purpofe. Bur, whether
the faid Priviledg^s were granted by King
Ljicins^ or Pope tUhthtrius, both the Diploma
and the Ball sgree in point of Time. So that

here is proof enough to make it at leaft pro-

bable , that in the time cf King Lnciu.^ d^nA

Pope Elcttthgrins there might be a fufficlent

Number of learned Men in Qajy^brldge to have

inflrutSVed King Lucius in the Chriftiun Faith
;

and that Eluanus and Meduinus^ who were fent

by that King to Rowf-, for a fuller fatisfaftion in

that Point, might be of that Number. Yet the

Precedency is ufually given to Oxford, which
may be allowed of upon the account of its Re*
Oauration, that hapned on theSubje^ion of the

Dcines to the Saxo7i King Alfred. Whereas Can:-

^r/V^f did not begin to flourifh again, till the

Reign o^ Wnry \. for his Learning furnamed
Beai'-clerCj that is, about the beginning of the

1 2th. Century , above 200. Years after the Re-
ftau ration of Oxford.

In point of Civil Honour , Cayhbridge has

been dignify *d, not only with the Tide of an

Earldom in feveral eminent Perfons, but al(b

with the Tide ofa Dukedom in four Sons of the

late King Ja-mcs, when Duke of 2>^, who all

died very young.

The other Market Towns are

Ely,
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Amongfl: which tly^ a City and Bifhoprick, Cambridge

ftands in an Ifland made by the divided Screams /^/r^.

of the Oufe and other lefler Rivers, turning a ^-''"V^^

great part of this TraQ: into Fens and Mar(hes9

which make the Air unhealthful. Nor is the
Town either great or beautiful ; the Cathedral

being its chief Ornament, which has been the

Work of feveral Bifhops. Yet here was anci-

ently one of the richeft Monafteries o^ England,
firft founded by Ethelreda Wife to Egfred King
ofthe Northumbers, and being then a Nunnery.
Which Foundation being ruined by the Danes

^

Ethelwold Bifliop of Winchejier refbunded it,

and flocked it w^ith Monks. The Bifhoprick

was taken out of that of Lincoln, and conftituted

I

by King Henry I. Anno 1 109, Harvey Bilhop of
;
Bangor being made the firft Bifliop thereof. The
Bi/hop of Ely heretofore had all Rights of a
County Palatine, till they were taken offin the
Reign oiHenry VTII. Yet the Revenues of thisf

See areftill fo confiderable, that it is counted

\

amongft the beft Bifliopricks.

To conclude, the Inhabitants of this County
(together with thofe of Suffolk, Norfolk , and'

Huntingtonfliire) went amongft the Romans by
the Name oflcem. During the Saxon Heptar-

chy, it made, with Norfolk aud Suffolk^ the King-
dom of the Eafi-^?iglsA And now it makest&
Diocefe of £//.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Chefhire, Cornwal, Cumberland,
'

and Derbylhire.

Chejhire. (^H E SH I R E, Ceflria, a Maritime County
^/^v-^^ V_> in the North-Weft Parts oi England, has

on the Eaft Stafford and Derby jhires ; on the

Weft, the Irijh Sea , with two Counties of
Wales-iFlintJhire and Denbighjhire', on the North,
Lancajhire : and on the South, Shropjhire. Its

Lengths from Eaft to Weft, is about ^^ miles ;

it Breadth, from North to South, 25. In which
Compafs of Ground it isfaid to contain 720000.
Mres^ and about 24054 Houje.-. The Whole
divided into 7. Hundreds, 85. Varijhes, and 12.

Market Towns. Amongft which none but Che-

fer fends Members to Parliament.

As flat a*; this Country is, yet it has feveral

Hills of note, particularly thofe which divide

it from Stafford and Derby jhires. Here are alfo
j

many noted Woods and Forefts, ns namely De^
lamere and MaclesJicIdYort^s. And as for Parks,

^hejhire has fuch Abundance of them, thot al-

moft every Gentleman hcs one peculiar to him«
felf

Heaths and Mcffes are frequent here. But the

^rft ferve to feed Sheep and Horfes, and MoiTes

to make Turves for Fewel.

With Rivers this Country is well watertd,

as the Dee in the South-Weft Parts, the M^eever

in the middle, and the Merfey in the North Parts,

bordering upon Lancajhire. The firft has rhis

Obfervable in it, that, upon the fall of much
Rain, itrifes but little j but, if the South Wind

do
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do beat long upon It, then it is apt to fwell and Chejhire,

overflow.' ^^'^^
Here are alfo many Meres and Vooh^ which

(with the Rivers afofefaid, and many others)

yield abundance of excellent Fiih.

The Country in general abounds more in

good Paflurage, than Corn. Its peculiar Com-
modities are Salt zn^Cheefe, both in requeft all

over England.

The County Town,
* Ci)C0CC» Lat. Cejiria^ anciently Deva^De- C,

njana , and Ci'vita-s Legionum , is 1 50. miles

North-Weft of London. Viz. from London to

S. udlbans, 20 ; thence to Stony- Stratford, 24 ;

to Daventry^ 16. more ; then to Coventry, 22 ;

to Lichfieldy 2o. more ; to Stone ^ i^', to Nant-
-wich, 15 ; and to Chejler, 1 5. more.

A large, fair, and rich City, feated in the

Weft Parts of the County, on the Banks of the

River Dee, over which it has a fair Scone- Bridge

with 8. Arches , and a Gate at each end. Its

Diftance from the R.iver's Mouth is about 2 %^

miles ; and from the New Key, where is the

Station of Ships, 6. miles. For its Defence it is

furrounded with good Walls above 2. miles in

compafs, with Towers and Battlements,bej(ides a

ftrong Caftle of a circular form on the South
fide. On the North fide ftands the Cathedral,

with the Bifhops Pallace, and the Prebends
Houfes ; this being one of the fix new Bifhop-

ricks created by Henry VIII, upon his Diilblu-

tion of the Monafteries , who made it fubor-

dinate to the Archbifhop o^Tork. The whole
City conflfts of 10. Parifhes, and is very popu»
lous, being well frequented*both by Gentry and
Tradefmen. And, as it is the ufual PaiTage \
from England to Ireland^ fo it is frequently re-

forted to by PaiTengers to and fro. One pecu-

liar
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Chejhire.
^
liar Thing It is remarkable for,I mean theRows,

V>^"VX/ or Galleries made along the chief Srreets,forpre-
fervation againft the 'Rain. In this City are
not only kept the yearly Afllfes, but alio Courts
Palatine

; the County oichejlcr having been a
County JPalatine ever fince the Norman Con-
queft, aswefhall fee afterwards. Lafty, 'twas
in this City that the Saxon King Edga/hiA his

Barge rowed (by way of Homagej by 7. petty

Kingsof the 5cor/ and Britamsy from S.Johns
Church to his Pallace, himfelfas fupream Lord
holding the Helm.

The other Market Tow^ns are

Nantfvichj Congleton, Mtrhigh^.m^

Frodefbamy Middlewichy Knotsfordy

Stockport, Maclesfeldy Mal^as^

l^orthvoichy Sandbachy

Kant-wichy Nahtwich^ hliddle-coichy and Nerthwich are of
Middle- chiefnote for their Salt-pits ; but the firft efpe-

wich,zndi cially, which (next to Chejicr) is the greateft

NtfrrWv/;', and faireft built Town in the County. Here
is the beft white Salt made, and great plenty

©fit.

^laihsfield.
" Madesfield deferv-^s a place here for giving the

Title of Earl to the Lord Charles Gerard, created

Vifcoun* Brandon, and Earl of Maclesfaldy by
King Charles II, Anno 1679.

HigkUke. Here is alfo Highlake^ at the Dees Mouth, (6

noted in our late h-ifh Wars, for being the

ufual Station of our Tranfport Ships for Irdand,

In the Time of the Romans ^ the Inhabitants

of this County went by the Name ofCornavii.

During the Saxon Heptarchy, it made part of

the Kingdom o{ Mercia; as it does now part of

the Diocefe of CMir.
This
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This County has been, ever fince the Mr- Chejkire,

manConquefti a County Palatine. Whofe Earls v-^-v>—
were of great Power, and more like Princes

than Subjefts ; the firft of* them being Hught

furnamed Luptcst Nephew to the Conquerour.

From whom he received it, to be holden as

freely by his Sword^ as the King himfelf held En-
glknd by. his Croi^n ; which was the Tenure of
all Counts Palatine. The laft that held it was
SimoTi de Montford , Earl of Leicefier j after

whofe Death (in the I'^th* Age^ Chefter was
re-annexed to the Crown, and has been fince

united to the Principtility of Wales. So that the

Prince of IVaJes, as fuch, is Earl of Chefier, as

he is Duke of Cam-wal. However this County
holds ftill the Rights and Priviledges of a

County Palatine ; and hath, for the Admini-
ftration thereof, a" Chamberlain, ajufticefor

the Common Pleas of the Crown, two Barons

of the Exchequer, a Sheriff^ an Efcheator, and
other Officers, to the great eafe of the Country^
in Expedition of their Bufinefs,

C O R N W A L, Cornubia , the furtheft Co^mwaL
County in the Weft of England, is on all fides

furrounded with the Sea , except Eaftward ,

where the River Tamer parts it from Devon-

Jhire. Its Length from Eaft to Weft is about

70. miles; sndthebroadefi Party next to Devon*

fhirey 40, In which Compafs of Ground it con-

contains 960000. Acres-, and about 26'j6o.

Houfes. The Whole divided into 9. Hundreds,

wherein 16 j. Parijhes, and 27. Market-Towns.

Sixteen of which are priviledged to fend Mem-
bers to Parliament.

This Country is for the moft part full of
rocky Hills , covered with a fhallow Earth.

The Parts towards the Sea are the moft Fruit-

fulj
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ful, the Soil being there manured with a Sea-

weed called Orewood. The middle Parts, ex-

cept the Inclofures about Towns and Villages,

ly generally wafte and open, and ferve chiefly

for Summer-Cattel, yielding befides good Game
both for the Hawk and the Hound.

/l/t^frj-of any long Courfe cannot be expefted

in a Country, the greateft part whereof is but

narrow. The Tamer aforefaid is the moft con-

fiderable ; next to which are the Qamdy and

the Fale.

Here the Air is very Keen, and as fubjeft to

Winds and ftormy Weather ; more apt ^fays

my Author} to preferve, than recover Health,

efpecially to Strangers. The Spring fomerhing

more backward, and the Harveft confequently

later, than in the Eaftern Parts ; but the Win-
ter is faid to be milder.

Three Things efpecially this County is re-

markable for ; 'viz.. its Tin-Mines^ Diamonds^

and Pilchards. The Jirji yielding the fincft Tin

in Europe, not much inferiour to Silver. Its

Diamonds^ found in Rocks,wanting nothing but

hardnefs to bear the price of the beft Diamonds ;

being of great beauty, fome of them as big as

a Nut, and (which is moft admirable^ ready

fliaped, and polifhed by Nature. For fifliing

oiPiichardsy this is the Place ; the neighbouring

Sea yielding fuch Abundance of them from
July to November y that enough can be fpared to

fupply therewith in great Stores France, Spain,

and Italy
^ where they pals for a great Dainty,

being fmoaked.

But there are other Things worth our taking

notice. VzmzMhtXy S. Michael's Mount ^ a lofty

Hill by the Sea- fide, from whence the neigh-

bouring Bay has got the Name of Mou7its Bay,

'Tis fevered from the main Land by a fandy

Plain,
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Plain, which at Ebb-water may be pafled over CornwaL

on foot ; and on the Top of it Hands an old /^'"VJ
Fort.

At Boskenna is di Trophy erefted, confifting of

18, Stones placed round, and pitched 12. foot

from each other, with another in the Center,

much bigger than the reft. Which probably

^ere fet up upon fome great Vi£^ory, many
pieces of Armour both for Horfe and Man ha-

ving been digged out of the Ground near this

Place.

In a Plain in Cher's Pariffi, there are 6* or

8. huge Stones, fo artificially difpofed, that it is

hard to tell their juft Number ; and being told

over again, they will be found either more or

lefs than before.

The Main Amher^ near MouTits Bay, is a main
Rock, which being mounted upon lefTer Rocks
with a juft Counterpoife, may be ftirred, but
not moved out of its place.

The Lizzard Point, and the Lands End, fo

noted amongft Sea-faring Men, are alfo in this

County ; the firft be'ng called in Latin Ocri^

num (^or DammnicuTn) Promontorium', and the

Lands End Bolerium Promontorium, W'hich is the

furtheft Point Weftward of this Kingdom.
The County Town,

* 5lanccffon, or LaunceJion,2X\is Vunhiwd, lies Lamejion,

in the moft Eaftern Parts of the County, and
borders upon Divonjhlre. ; diftant from London

170. miles, Weft South-Weft. Viz. from Lon*

don to Exeter i the chief Place of De^nfbire^

138. miles, for which fee Exeter; and from
thence to Lancejion, 32.

'Tis a goodly Town , feated between two
fmall Streams, near their fall into the Tamer^
which divides Cornwal from Dewnjhirg, Here
are kept the County Aflizes.^

The
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The other Market Towns are

* EaflmLowe^
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George Fitz.-roy^ third Son to the faid King Cornwal,

Charles by the Dutchefs of Clenjeland % by V^'~^/^*"^

whom he was created iirft Earl, and then Duke
o^ Northumberlandy ViCcount Falmouth^ and Ba-

ron Pontefra^^ Anno 1 67 3.

O'/er againft Falmouth Hands the Cafl:Ie of
Tendimm, erefted for the better Security of
this Coafl: by King Hem-y VIII.

Truro and Bodmin give two Titles to the Earl Truro and

of Radttor^ the firft of Baron, and the laft o£ Bodmin.

Vifcount.

Laftly, befides the Forough-Towns marked
in the Lift, there are thefe following ; Fiz.,

BoJJiny^ S Germans^ S. Michaely Newport^ and
S. Mavps. Amongft which S Germans was of
old a Bifhops See for Cornwal ; out of which,

arid that of Klrton in Vevonjhire, the Bifhoprick

of Exeter was ere^ed by Edward the Con^

fejfour.

In the Romans Time, the Inhabitants o£Cor»-
ioal^ (with thofe of Devon/hire^ went by tlj,e

Name of Vanmonii. During the Saxon Hep-
tarchy, this County was Part of the Kingdom
of the Wefi-Saxons ; as it is now ofthe Diocele

of Exeter.

Heretofore it had Earls of its own, till the

Earldom being jreverted to the Crown in the

Reign of EdrvardlUj he made his Son, the

Black Prince^ Duke of Cornrpal. Since which
time the eldeft Son o£ England hzs always born
the Title of Duke of Cornwal, without any
Creation.

Th'^-IJIes of Scil/y.

' VJq^ o^ Cornwal, about ^o. miles from the

Lands End, and above 100. South of the Coaft

of Cork in Irela?id, lies a Clufter of fmall Iflands^

called by us Scilfyj in'pTQnzh les SorUngues, Lat^

Silurum
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Silurum Ir.puUy and by feme Cajfiterides. They
are reckoned 14^. in Number ; whereof one
called Scllly^ which communicates its Name to

the rcil , was formerly counted the principal.

But now S. Maries has got the pre-eminency,
being about 8. milss in circuit, thebiggeft and
moft fertile of all, having the Conveniency of
a large and commodious Harbour, and being

fortified with a ftrong Caftle bijilt in Queen Eli-

zabefFs Reign.

After the Romans had quitted their Holds in

Britain^ thefe lOands remained pro derclido in

the Natives PofTeffion. Till Etheljlan, one of
our Saxon Monarchs , fubje£led them to the

Crown of England-, from which time they

have been governed as a part of Com-wal.

CUMBERLAND, Ctmbrla, the moft
North Weftern County of Engla?id) has on the

North Scot-land; on the South and Weft, the

Jrijh Sea ; and on the Eaft, Lancaficr, Wejimor"

landt Durham, and Northurnberland* Its Lsngth,

from North to South, is about 50. miles ; its

Breadth^ from Eaft to Weft, 38. In which Com-
pafs of Ground 'tis faid to contain 1040000.

jicres, and about 14820. Houfes. The Whole
divided into 5. Wards, wherein ^S.PariJhes,

and 14. Market Towns. Of which none but two
fend Members to Parliament.

In the North Parts is a Traft called G/7-

le/Iandj which gives the Title of Baron to

the Earl of Carli/le. In the South Parts, Cope-

land', and, towards the Sea, the Barony of
Milium.

The Country, tho cold and hilly, is neither

Unfruitful to its Inhabitants, nor Unpleafant

to the Travellers. Befides its Abundance of

Corn and Pafturage , CatCel of all forts , Fifh

and
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and Fowl, it yields plenty of Coals for Fewel,^/f»i^^r-

Lead and Copper for other Ufes. land.

Some of its Hills are both very high and L^VVJ
fteep, namely the Skiddaw, Hardkmt^ Black-

coowy and Wry-mfe. On the Top of this laft,

on the High way fide, are to be feen three

Shire jlones, within a foot of each other, one in

this Cowwfjv, another mWeJimorlandy and the third

in Lancafhire.

Amongft its Rivers, the Eden is the principal.

But, befides Rivers, here are mziiY Meres for
Lakes} yielding great plenty ofFim ; efpecially

that called Ulles Water, bordering rpon Cumber'
land and Wejlmorland.

Of all the Counties of E?7gla!id, this fhews
(fays my Author} the nioir Rom-m Antiquities,

Amongft which the Pi as WaU is memorable,

;

a wonderful Piece of Reman Work, begun by
Hadrian the Emperour, Anm 123. for the

Security of Britain againft the ?i6fs. Firft

made only ofTurf, and ftrengthned with Pa-
liflado's ', till Severw the Emperour made it of
folid Stone, reaching 80. miles in Length from
the Irijb to the German Sea , or from CarliJIe

to Neippcaftle, with Watch-Towers garrifbned,

at the diftance of a mile from each other. But
it was ruined feveral times by the PiBs^ and
as often repaired by the Romans. At laft Mtius^

a Roman General, rebuilt it of Brick about the

Year 430 ; and the RiEis ruined it again the

next Year. After which it was never more
regarded, but only as a Boundary between the

two Nations. This Wall was 8. foot thick, and
12. high from the Ground. It run on the

North fide ofthe Tine and the Irthingy up and
down feveral Hills ; and the Track of it is to

be feen to this day in many Places, both in

Cumberland and Northumberland.
Near
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Near SalkeUyOn the Edoi, iS2.Trophy erected,

vulgarly called Lorig Meg and her Daughters.

It confills of 77. Srones, each 10, foot above
Ground, and one of them (namely Lo7ig Meg)
15. foot.

The Principal Town,
Carli/le. *CarIine, CarlcQlum^ lies about 23 j. miles

North Norrh-Weft from London. Viz. from
Loyidon to Kendal., about 200. for which fee

Wtjimorland ) and 35. from thence to Car-

Which is feated on the River Eden, within

few miles of its Fall into the Sea, befides two
lefler Screams (the Caud, and the Potteril) run
ning there into it i fo that it' is on all fides fur

rounded with Water, except on the South fide.

In the Time of the Romans this was a flourifli-

ing Place, upon whofe Departure it fuflered

much from the Scots and Picis. Afterwards
being utterly defaced by the Danes, it lay de-

jected for above 200. Yeais, till William Rufm
rebuilt it, and his next Succeflbr Henry made it

a Bifhops See. Thus by degrees it recovered

it felfto the Condition 'tis now in, defended
by a ftrong Stone Wall, a large Caftle on the

Weft , and a Cittadel on the Eaft , built by
He7iry VIII. The Cathedral Church was found-
ed by Walter.^ Deputy of thefe Pai-ts for King
William Rufns^ and by him dedicated to the

BlefTed Virgin ; but finiflied and indowed by
King Henry I. out of the Wealth wliich the faid

Walter had amafTed for that very purpofe. But
the Epifcopal See was not eftablifhed till the

latter end of rhe faid King's Reign, y^?ino 113^;
and that in the Perfon of Ethelwolf, the firft

Bifhop hereof Laftly, this Town is noted for

having given the Title of an Earldom to five

feveral Families. The laft thaC was created

Earl
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iarl of Carli/Ie was Charles Howard, defcended Cumber^

Tom the Lord William Horvard, third Son of land,

^hm.pf Duke of Norfolk , and raifed to that V^^V^J
>ignity by King Charles II, ^nno i66i, Where-
n he was fucceeded by his eldeft Son Edward
acely deceafed ; and Edward, by his SonCharles^

he prefent Earl of Carli/le,

The other Market Towns are

* Cickermouthf
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Cumhev The finT '-'ari of Cumba-land was Henry Lord
/^7<i. Clifford, zit.reA Ear.i htixofby King Ht.7;r;/ VIII,

^•v*—*' ^«;/3 KT'ij. Wii.ch Family expiring with ano-

ther H^wry in ^'io Rdgn of Charles I, Prince

Rupert^ fecond Son of Frederick Count Palatine

of the Rhine^ and the Princefs Elix,abith his

Wife, the only Daughter of King James I, was

by King Charles his Uncle created Duke of
Cumherlatid and U^tl o£ Holdernefs, Anno 1645.

Who dying without lawful lilue in 1682, the

Title died with him. But it was levived, flnce

the late Revolution , in his Royal Highnefs

George Prince oi Denmark ^'who had it conferred

upon him by our prefent King IViHiatn, with

that of Earl o? Kendal,and Baron of Ockijighavi^

^pril 10. 16S8.

Dsrhyjhire, DERB YS HIRE, or D ARBYSHIRE,
Verbia^ an Inland County ; bounded Eaftward

'

by Nottifighanijhirey Weftward by Staffordjh'ret

Northward by Torkjhire , and Southward by.

Leicejierjhire. Its Lengthy from North to South,

is at leaft 30. miles; its Breadth, from Eaft to

Weft, 25. In which Compais of Ground 'tis

faid to contain 680000. Acres, and about 21 150.

Houfes. The Whole divided into 6. Hundreds^

wherein 106. Parifoes, and 11. Market-Torens,

Amongft which the County-Town only is pri-

viledged to fend BurgeiTes to Parliament.

Dgrwent. The River Derwent , which runs through

the Country Southward into the Trent-, divides

it into two Parts, the one Eaft, and the other

Weft. The Eaft fide is plain and Fruitful ; the

Weft hilly, and not fo fertile, except in fome
rich Valleys. In general the Country abounds ia

Coal, Leadi and Iron Mines,

For Building , here is not only good Clay

for BrickSi excellent Free-JloHCi and Lme-jlone ;

buc
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but alfo MahUfter, gnd Marble, both black and Derby(hire
grey. - -^^ -

Here is alfo plenty of Cryfial , and whole
Quarries o£Mill and Whet-ftones ; in the work-
ing whereof a great many hands are imploy'd
before they come to be difperfed ov^er theKingI

^ In the North-Weft Parts lies the Peak, Co p,akfemous for its Lead^Mines, Quarries, and won-
derful Caves. The Caves, three in Number,
cal ed the D^t;//^ ^rfe, Elden-hole, and Pools
Hole, are of prodigious Dimenfions. From the
ftrlt comes a Water, faid to ebb and flow no lefs
than four rimes in an hour, and to keep its juft
Tides. Eldenhole is very Ipacious , but with a
low and narrow Entrance. The Top full of
llicles hanging down .like a Taper.

Wonderful be/Ides is the Variety of Wells in
this County, and the Virtue of their Waters in
the Cure ofmany Difeafes. Particularly B^/^c^^,^
Wells which are Nine Springs ifTuing out of a
Rock in the compafs of 8. or 9. Yards, 8. of
which are warm, and the ninth exceeding cold.
About 100. Yards off is another hot Spring,
and near it a very cold one. Kedlaflon Well, m
Kedlafion Parifh , is faid to be fmgular in tho^
Lure of old UJcers, and even Leprofle it felf.
\l^ar7idon Springs, near Derby, are much of the
Nature of Tunbridge Waters in Kent , and the
Spam in Yorkshire , as ftrong of the Mineral,
ind as efFeftual in the Operation. Stanley
Sprifigs are much of the fame Nature, but not
dtogether fo ftrong. Near Wirkfmrth are two
Springs, the one warm, and the other cold

;

ind fo near each other, that one may put one
tiand in the cold, and the other in the warm.

The
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Derhyjhire, The County Town,
>w--v-^w/ * Wttb^, Lat. D^r^/^,lies about loo. miles

Deri>y, North by Weft from London. Viz. from Lon*

don to Leiccfter 78, as you may fee in Leicejier-

/hire \ thence to Loughborourh, 8 ; and to Derby,

1 2 more. ^ , _.
Which ftands on the Weft fide of the River

Verwent, with a fair Stone-bridge over it, dbmi

6. miles from its Fall into the Tre^jt. The

Town is large, fair, populous, and rich ; con-

fifting of five PariflieS; and driving a very good

Trade. Amongft its Parifh-Churches, All- Saints

is the Principal, the Steeple whereof is equalled

for height and beauty by .few in the Kingdom.

The Uall^ wherein the AlTizes are conftantly

held, is a neat Building of Free-ftone ,
raifed

not long fmce at the Counties Charge. Derhy

is of fome note befides for its good Ale. But

chiefly for giving the Title of an Earldom,

I. to the FerrarSf 2. to the Houfe of Lajicajler,

and laftly to the Stanleys, in which laft Houfe

it has continued above 200. Years. For Thomas

Lord Stanley
J
High Conftable of England, was

created Earl of Derby by Henry VII. A7ino i486 ;

from whom the Title is lineally devolved upon

William Stanley the prefent Earl of Derby ^ and

Lord of the JJle of Man.

The other Market Towns are,

Alfreton, Chaplin-Frith, Tiddefwall,

Ajhhurn, Cheflerfiddy Winfter,

BakevpeUy Dronfield^ IV/rkfmrth.

Bolfoverj

Cheftirjield Amongft which Cheflerfeld has fome Ruins

extant, which befpeak it a Place of good Anti-

quity. Near unto it a Battel was fought be-

tween
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xeen Henry III. and his Barons, in which Derhypiirf,

'.obert de Ferrars Earl of Derby being taken Pri- ^./V'VJ'
mer loft his Eftate ami Dignity, but his Life
^as rpared. King Charles \. made it an Earl-

om in the Perfon of Vhilip Lord Stanhop of
helford, created Earl oiCheJierfield Anno l6io.
rom whom 'tis defcended, by Henry his eldefi:

on, to Philip the prefent Earl.

The faid C^^7?^?Jf^W ftands in that Divifion

)r Partj q^ Derbyjhire which is called Scarfdale
^

sing a Valley fbrrounded with craggy Hills,

i^hich I take notice of for its giving the Title

fan Earl to Robert Leak, the pre&nt Earl of
car/dale. Derived unto him from his Father
'ickolas'f Son of Francis Leak, Lord Deyucourt

r iiutton ; which Francis was created Earl of
arfdalehyK\ngCharl£s\. Anno 1(^45.

Wirkfvporth is fo called from the Worth of its Wirkp
ead-Works, it being the greateft Lead-Market t^orth,

Etigland.

In the Romans Time , the Inhabitants of this

id fome other Counties went by the Name of
oritani. In the Heptarchy, it made part of
le Kingdom ofA/tfm^

J
as it does now of the

iocefe of Lichfeld,

D CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

0/Devonfhire, Dorfetfhire, Durham,
and EfTex.

Pevonjhire, T^E VONSHIRE, Devom'a, a Maritime

^^^\'^SJ V-J County in the Weft of England, lies oper

to the Sea both on the North and South ; be

ing bounded Northward by the North Channel

and Southward by the South Channel, wherea:

on the Eaft it confines upon Somerfet and Dorfet'

P)ires, and Weftward upon Cornwal. Its Length

from Eaft to Weft, about 50. miles ; ilsBreadrb

from North ro South, 45. In which Compaf
of Ground it contains 1910000. Acres ^ an(

$6310. Houses. Th3 Whole divided into 33
Hundreds-, wherein 394. Par/JheSf and '^Z.Market

Towns. Nine whereoJf are priviledged to fen(

Members of their own to Parliament.

This Country abounds in pleafant Meadows
fine Woods, good Harbours, and rich Towns
and the Weftern Parts efpecially, in Mine?
What Places are not fo Fruitful, have the Ad
vantage of being capable of good Improvemen
by the Husbandmans Induftry. But in genera

it is of fpecial note for its Wools and Clothing*

the beft and fineft Kerfeys in the Kingdon
being here made ; as it is alfo for its Tin ant

Lead Mines.

Amongft the many Rivers that water thi

County, the Tamer which parts it from Corn

a>al, the ToTvridge, the Taw, Ex, and D^rf ar

the principal.

Th.
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The County Town, Devonjhire,

* (Bvtttt, Exom'aj anciently ifca, or ifca 'v^%^W.
'^ammniorum, is diftant from London 130. miles Exeter,

Veft South-weft. Viz. from London to Salisbury

ro. miles, as you have it in the Defcription of

Viltjhire. From thence to Shaftshury^ 15; to

'>herhrnj 12. more; then to Crookhami lo ; to

4xmifterj 9. more ; and thence to Exeter, 22.

A City fo called from the River Ex, on the Ex,

iaft Banks whereof it is feated, and over which
t has a fair Stone- bridge , not above 1 2. or 15.

niles from its fall into the Sea. 'Tis a fair and
arge City, confifting of 15. Parifhes ; well

vailed, and defended by a Caftle, ^hich was
)f old the Seat of the WeB-Saxon Kings, and
fterwards that of the Earls of Cormval. And
lear it ftands the Cathedral, built by King Ethei*

an, In honour of S.' P^/^r, Anno 914. BuC
c was no Cathedral, till Edward the ConfeJJour

nade it fo, by removing hither the Epifcopat

ees of S. Germans in Cormval, and Kirton in this

bunty. In point of Trade, there is fcarce a

Town in the Weft that drives a greater Trads
Cloths. But che River is fo choaked up

lere, that the Ships are forced to load and un-

Dad at To^jham^ about three miles Icvver. In
he Year 1543. Exeter was taken for King
harles I. by Prince Maurice ; but was fain, lefs

ban three Years after, to furrender to the Par-

ament, Laftly, this City has given firft the

Title of Duke, afterwards that ofMarquefs, and
t Iaft that of Earl, to feveral eminent Perfons.

The Iaft is at this time injoy'd by Jokt Cecil,

vho derives it from his Anceftor Thomas Cecily

wOrd Burleigh, created Earl of Exeter by King
ames I, in the Year 1 5o 5

.

D 2 Xhe
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The other Market-Towns are

* Dartmouth

f

* HonitoTty

* Okeharn^toTti
* PlimptQ7i,

* Tavefiocky
* Tiverton

J

* Totnefsf

. ^utrejy

yfxmtjier,

Bavipton^

Btdifurdi

IBoiP,

Sradnich,

Brentf

Chagfordy

Chimlighi

ChudUigbf
CslumptQTty

Cothhrnartittf

CuUitoTty

Dodhookf
JJartlandf

Hathtrleyj

HoulfvDorthyf

Ilfarcomb,

Kingsbridge^

Kirtmy

Modbury^

MoretOTty

Nervtorty

Phtnouthy

Sheepxpajh^

Stdmouthf

S. Mouhon^

Topfhanty

TorringtoH,

PlhnoHth Amongfl which Pllmouth and Dartmottth arc

and Dart' two noted Sea-port Towns on the South Chan-

moutht nel ; but the firft efpecially, called Plimouth

from the River P/;>», which meets the Tamer
near its fall into the Sea. 'Tis one of the beft

Sea-Ports in England, having a fafe and com-
modious Haven, well fortified on both fidcF,

and commanded by a Cittadel. Toward the

Sea it is fortified by a Fort, built on 6. Nicholaf

Jfle ; and Landward,by two Forts on the Haven,
and a Caflle upon a Hill. Belides all which it

has a Chain for the Security of the Haven, in

time of War. The Cittadel Hands upon a Hill

near it, and was built by King Charles II. ^o
that it is a Piece of great Importance to the

Kingdom, not only for Their Majefties* but

alfo for Merchants Ships, outward or inward
bound, to Anchor in, upon any Cafualty. The
Conveniency whereof has fo improved this

Town from a poor Fifliing Village, that it i5

now grown up to Statelinsfs. From this Town
Sii
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Sir Francts Drake fet fail in 15:77, when he De'vonjhin,

went that Voyage in which he failed round the (v^'^NJ
Terreftrial Globe. And 'twas out of this

Haven that the Englijk Fleet, commanded by
the Lord Howard Admiral of England , was
towed by Ropes ^nno- 1588, to fight the Span/JJy

Armada^ unwifely called /www/^/^. Near it is

a new Dock made, for the building of Ships

for Their Majefties Service. Laftly, this Place

is dignified with the Title of an Earldom, now
injoy'd by Other Wind\'or^ and derived to him
from his Grandfcither *tpjcmas, created Earl of
Vlimouth by King Charles II Eat the iiril that

in>oy'd this Tide was Charles Fitz-Charles^ com-
monly called Don Carlos, one of his Natural

Sens, who died at Tarrgier without IlTiie.

Dartmouth, fo called from its Situation at DarttmiHh

the £>^rrV Mouth, 25. Miles from Exeter, is

alfo a good Sea Port Town, having a commo-
dious Haven, well frequented, and traded unto,

and for its Defence fortified by two Forts or
Caftles. It confifts of three Parifhes, and gives

rhe Title of Baron to Leg^ whofe Father
George was created Baron hereof by King
Charles II. The fame is a Borough Town, in

:on)unftion with Clifton and Hardnefs ; and
las been a Mayor Town, ever fince the Reign
5f King Edward III. Noted for its ftout De-
fence againft the famous French Pi rat Du Caftel

n 1404 ; who attempting to burn this Place,

IS he had done Plimouth, was intercepted by
he Women and Country People, and cut 00;
joth he and his Men.
Hartlandy llfarcomb, and Cowhmartin are - ail Hartland^

hree on t^he North Channel Thefiift, u^onUfarcomh,
- noted Point of Land (hooting forth into the and Coml-

lj>ea, and called H/?rr/^Wi^ Po/w?. fnartin.

D ? Barn'
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Dcvovjhlfe. Uarnfljple and Bediford are alfb two Porl

w-^'~V~>^ Towns, but fome Miles into the Country
Barnjfaple The firft feared on the River Taw , and the

and Be^i- lafl upon the Torcridgey both which meeting
/(?r^. together about three Miles from the Sea run ir

one Channel into it. They are both Places oi

gocd Trade, and noted for their ftir Bridges

but the laft efpecially. Whofe Bridge is of that

height, that a Veflel of 5:0. or 60. Tuns maj
fafdy paf? under it,

Torringten. Tcrringtcn, upon the Tovoridge^ fome Mile!

beyond Bediford, is chiefly noted for giving

the Tirle of ?n Earldom to y^rthur Herbert

created Erirl of Torrhigtoyi by his prefent Ma-
jeH^y, Which Title was before injoy'd by th<

Duke of Alhrmarle.
Totlies. Totnes , an ancient Town , feated on th(

River Dart, was formerly honoured with th(

Title of an Earldom, and afterwards gave th<

Title of Vifcount to Don Carlos^ Earl of Vli

'mouth.

Kirton. Kirton, contrafledly fo called from Crediton

was the Bifhops See of old for Vevonjhire

till Edward the Covfeffour removed it, trgej

ther with that of S. Gerynans in Cornwall t(

Exeter.

^tart Point Upon the South Channel you will find th<

^n^Torbay. Start ?civt J and Torbay, fo noted amongft Sea

men. The firft lies fome Miles South Wef
from Vartwouth, over agalnft Harthiid Voin

on the North Channel. Torbay reaches fron

Dartmouth^ along the Coafl- of Devon and Dorfet

fhiresj as far as the Point of the Race in Dorfet

jhire. A famous Bay, particularly for the Def
cent here made by his prefent Majefty and hi

Land-Forces from Holland, upon the Fifth o
Novcrnbsr 16S8.

The
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The Inhabitants of this County , together Ve'vonjbire.

v\i\\ thofe o^Cornwah went by the Name of ^^-''^'N/"*^'^

litnmonii among the ancient Romans. In the

rime of the Heptarchy, this County made a

'art of the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxom. And
low, with Comwalj it makes up the Diocefe of

As for Honourary Titles, T)evonJh're has had
Satis of feveral Families, Of which the Rivers

nd Courtneys held the Tide long, Ji5 novv the

avendifhes m:xy do, who are poffefTed of it in

he fourth Generation. The firfi: Earl of this

amily was William^ Lord Cavendi\h of Hard-
vjck

, created Earl of Devon by King Ja?nes 1.

n 1618. From whom is defcended in aright

Line WiUiam Cavetidijh , the prefent Earl of
Oevorjjh're, Lord Steward of the King's Houfg-
hold.

Lundey IHand.

About ^o. Miles from the North-Weft Parts

il Ve'vonjbire^ and 100. fi:omCar?73arderJhire in

^/^j, lies the Ifle of L^^wi^^ ; far enough from
my Land, and yet but a fmall fpot of Grounds
lot above five Miles long, and two broad. An
[fland fo begirt about with unapproachable

Hocks, that there is but one Entrance into it

;

tnd that fo narrow, that two Men can hardly

50 abreaft. As far as this fpot of Ground is

rom any Land , yet it is blelTed with many
>prings of fielh Water.

DORSETSHIRE, Dorfetia, another Dorfctjlire,

Maritime County in the Weft of England, is

bounded on the North with Somerfetjhire and
^yViltjhlre ; on the South, by the Channel', Eaft-

ward, with H/i»2;>/fc/>f ; and Weftward, with
Devonjhire, and fome part of Somerfetjhire. Its

Length, from Eaft to Weft, is about 45. Miles 5

D 4 and
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J>orfgrJhfre. and its Breadtht where broadeft, aj. In whid
\^*^Y^sO Compafs of Ground 'tis faid to contain 77200c

Acres, and about 2
1 940. //o^/^/. The Whol(

divided into 29, Hundreds, wherein 248. Pa
ri/hes, and 22. Marked Tovfjs. Nine whereo
are priviledged to fend each two BurgefTes tn

Parliament.

The Country is pjenerally Fruitful, and th<

North Parrs full of Woods. From whence tc

the Channel it has many fruitful Hills, and
pleafant Meadow s, intermixed one with ano-

ther. Irs principal Rivers are the Storaery aac

the Frome.

The County Town,

Vorchifier.
* iDo^fljCiJcr, Vorcefirict^ anciently Dur7jo»

varia^ lies 100. Miles South Weft and by Wefl
from London, Viz. from London to Salisbury it

IViUjlire, 70. Miles, for vvhich fee Wihjhire\

thence to Cajhmore, 12. Miles ; to Blandfordi

6. more ; and thence to Dorchefier, 12,

A Roman Town of great Antiquity, and

once of a large Compafs, as the Traft of the

Walls and Trenches (hew to this day. The
fame was alfo fortified with a Gaftle, which
upon its decaying was converted into a Mo-
naftery, that had the fame Fate as the reft in

the Reign of He7try VIII. The Town was
ruined both by the Danes and Normans, fo that

at prefent ir is neither great, nor beautiful. Yet
it is pleafantly feated on the River Froms, about

fix Miles from its Fall into the Sea. In the

Reign of Charles I. it gave the Title of Mar-
quefs to Henry Lord Pierreponty Earl ofKingJ}oft.

And the Lady Catharine Ridley was by the late

King Tames created Countefs of Dorchefterf the

Refult of his Amours.

The
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The other Market Towns are

57
Dorfetfoire.

* Bridport,
* Corfe,
* Limey
* Melcomhj
* Pool
* Shaftshury^
* Warehavjf

* Weymouth^

Abbotsburyj

Bemyjiery

Bere,

Blandford^

Cernet

Cranhrn,

E'ver/hof,

Framptortf

Milton,

Sherborn^

Stalbridge,

StarmiJieVf

Winhorn.

Amongfl: which Weymouth, Tool, and Lime, Weymouth.

are three noted Harbours ; P^o/ lying Eaftward
near Hampjhire, Lime Weftward near Devon"

'{hire, and Weymouth fthe principal} between
i:hem both. This laft fo called from its Situa-

jtion at the Mouth of the KivttWey, and of
jfbme note, for giving the Title of Vifcount to

\Thomas Tynne , the prefent Vilcount of f^-
^outh,

) Po»/ ftands inclofed on all fides with an Inlet ^«^^-

Dfthe Sea, OilUd Luckfird Lake, with only one
Entrance into it. Henry VI. firft granted it the

Priviledgeof a Haven, and leave to the Mayor
:o Wall it. In this Haven the Sea ebbs and
lows four times in 24. hours.

Lime, otherwife called Lime Rfgis, i^ind^i^fp^g^

lipon a fteep Hill , and a River of the fame
4ame , with a Road fufficiently fecured by
locks and high Trees from the Violence of
iVinds. Yet it is not a Port ofany great Refortj

jxcept by Fifhermen, However 'tis a Corpo-
ation, governed by a Mayor. In the Reign
yi Charles I. it was defended to Admiration by
^lake againft the King's Forces, th6 it had no
)ther Fortifications than what Nature had be-

towed upon it. In the late Reign it became
if note for being the Landing Place of the lace

D 5 Duke
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Dorfetfl)i're Duke of Moimouth^ with his fmali Force from
V-^^v^^ ' Holland, which brought him fhortly afcer to his

Tragical End.
Brid^ort, Bridport, Eaft from Lhney has been a Town

of good Account, when it was the only Place

apponted for the Twilling of Ropes for the

Royal Navy, as well in refpeft of the adjoyning

Soil, yielding abundance of Hemp, as for the

Skill of the People in Twifting it.

Shaftshrv
Shaftskrrj is an Inland Town, fituate upon

-^ '"^
a Hill near IViltjhire, and injoying both a

healthful Air, and a pleafant Profpeft, but

fomething hard put to it for its Scarcity^ of
Water. Here Canute, the firft Danijh King
that fway'd the Englijh Scepter, ended his Days.

In its flourilhing Times it had ten Parifli

Churches, now reduced to three; to which
belong above 500. Houfes , built of Stone.

Charles II. honoured it with the Title of an

Earldom ^w/o 1672, in the Perfon oi Jnthony

^jhlcy Cooper^ then Lord Chancellour of £w-

gland; fince devolved by his Death to his Son
and Heir the prefent Earl of Shaftsbury.

Lulworth Cajile , fo noted for its excellent

Situation and Profpeft into the Sea, is alfo in

this County , with a large Park about it. The
Kings of England, in their Weftern Progrefs,

have often honoured it with their prefence.

Vortland, and Purbeck.

In this County are two Peninfules, Portland^,

and Purbeck. The firft lies on the Eaft jide or

Torbay, and runs out from the Continent about

nine Miles into the Channel, but is not above
four broad, where broadeft. A fruitful Spot ot
Ground , both for Corn and Pafture, but very
fcarce of Fewel. Here are alfo excellent Quar-
ries of Stone, next to Marble in Goodnefs, and
much ufed of late in building. The principal

Place
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Place in \t\S PortlandCaftle, built by He7tryVl\\. Dorfetjlnre,

Oppofite to which, towards Weymmthy on the V-^^/"*"-^

Land fide, ftands Sandford Cajile. And thefe

two together command all Ships that pafs into

this Road. The Church (lands on the South-

Eaft fide near the Sea. Which being very tur-

bulent , by reafon of the two Tides meeting

here, is therefore called Portland Race. Richard

Lord IVeflon o? Neyland^ Lord High Treafiirer

in the Reign of Charles I, was created Earl of
Portland in 1632. To whom fucceeded his

Son Jeremy in the Title , to Jeremy his Son
Charles f and to Charles his Uncle Thomas. With
whom the Title lay extinft, till King William

revived it in the JPerfon of William Bentinck^

the prefent Earl of Portland^ Groom of the

Stool to , His Majefty. King Edward the Con-

fejfour granted this Tra£l of Ground to the

Church of Winchefier.

Purheckj the Other Peninfiale, lies Eaftward Purbsch

from Portland^ between the Channel Southward
and the River Fro^ne Northward. This is about

ten Miles long, and fix broad. In which Com-
pafs of Ground ^^ndiSCorfeTorvn, with a Caftle

upon a Hill. The Lords whereof did anciently

injoy great Priviledges, as the Free Warren
Chafe over all the Peninfule, Sea-wracks, and
Freedom from the Lord High Admiral of £«-

g://i?;,!3?'sJurifdi£tion.

In the Romans Time, the Inhabitants of this

County went by the Name of Durotriges.

During the Saxon Heptarchy it made Part of
the Kingdom of the IVe/l-Saxons, And now,
with the City oSBriJiol, it makes the Diocefe of
that Name.
To conclude, it gave firft the Title of Earl

to Ofmund de Sees , in the Reign of William

Rufuj', but it died with him, A»m 10^9*
la
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Vtrfetjhire. Tn Richard the Secw£s Reign , "John Beaufor

f

\y'^f'\) Lord Admiral was created Marquefs of Dorfet.

Which Family ending with Edmund Beaufort

in Edward the Fourth's Reign, the faid King;

created Thomas Grey Marquefs of Dorfi t^ in the

Year 1475. From him the Title devolved

upon Thomas his Son, and from Thomas upon
Henry Duke of Sufolk , beheaded in Queen
Haries Reign. The Title being thus extin£V,

King James I. revived that of an Earldom iii'

the Perfon of Thomas Sackvikj Lord Buckhurfi^

created Earl 0^ Dorfet in 1603. In whofeLine
it has continued hitherto , the prefent Earl.

hereof being Charles Sackvile , Earl of Dorfet

and Middhfex^ Lord High Chamberlain of His

Majefties Houfliold.

Durham. D UR HA M, Dmelmenfis Ager, a Maritime
County in the North of England^ lies between,

Northumberland on the North, Torkjhire on the

South, the Gervj^in Sea Eaftward , Cumberland

and jr^?/?oy/<i?r<jf Weftwardi In Length, from
Eaft to Weft, about 35. Miles; in Breadth,

from North to South, 30. In which Compafs
of Ground it contains 610000. Acres ^ and about

1 ^980. Houfes. The Whole divided into 4.

Wakes y wherein ir8. Parijhes, and 9. Market

Towns. Ofwhich none but the Ciry of Durham
fends Members to Parliament.

Here the Air is pretty fharp, both by reafon

of the Climate, and the Hillinefs of the Coun'
try, chiefly on the Weft fide. And 'tis no
wonder , that a County fo nearly related to

Scotland fhould participate fometbing of its

Nature.

The fame is fo well watered, what with the

Sea and what with the Rivers, that it is almoft.

incompailed with Water. Next Co the River

TittCf
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Tine which parts it for fome Miles from Durham,
Northumberland, and the Tets from Torkjhire, s/^/-0>
here is the IVare which runs through the City

\ of Durham, and Derwent into the Tin^.

The Soil in fome Parts is Fertile , in others
Barren, and accordingly inhabited. The Eaftern

!

Part is Champain , and yields plenty of Coal
;

the Southern is the moft Fruitful. But the
jWeftern is hilly and barren, yielding but little

I

Wood, and having but few Towns. Which
Defea is recompenfed by its Abundance of
Coal, Lead, and Iron Mines*

^
The chieJT Place,

SDurfjam
, Dunelmum , which gives Name Durham

to the County, lies 200. Miles North by Weft
from London, thus, Viz. 150. Miles from Lon-
don to York,^ for whi.ch I refer the Reader to
Ttrkjbire; then from York to Boroughbndge, 13 »

to North'AUerton, 15. more; thence tOjD^r-
lington,\o'^ and to Durham, 14. more.
A City, whofe Situation is upon Hills and

Bottoms of Hills, all furrounded with Hills ;
but the lower Parts watered by the River Ware,
which incircles the beft Part of it , and over
which th«re are two Stone Bridges. The Town
is pretty large, but of no great beauty; and 'tis
fo far from being well-traded, as fome Authors
will have It, that it is one of the beft Retiring
Places of the North, free from the Noife and
Hurry of Trade ; where one may live plenti-
wlly, and breath good Air, at an eafie rate.
The greateft Ornament of this Place is the

1?^n'n^"^
"^^^ C^f^^o'r^/. The CafiU, wherein

rheBilhop makes his- Refidence, is (Iconfefsj

L?/;
^ P^brick, raifed on the top of a Hill by

WiUiam the Conquerour^ with all the Advantages
bothofaPallace andaCaftle. Over againft it
on the fame Hill, Hands the Cathedral, built

muck
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Durham, much about the fame time by William de Care*

Vi^'Y^^O lephy then Bifhop of Durham^ and finifhed by
his Succeflbr. Between the Caftle and the

Cathedral , on the Rivers fide , is the Uall^

wherein the Aflizes are held ; and a handfom
publick Library, erefted and founded by Dr.

Cofins , the late Bifhop of Durham. On the

other fide is a Row oi Alms-houfes, the (landing

Fruits of his Ghacity.

The firfl Bifhop that fetled at Durham was
j^lduinus^ who, at the latter end of the tenth

Age, removed his See hither from Lindisfam^

or Holy'lJIandj on the Coaft of Northumberland.

A Succeflbr of the great S. Cuthbert, for which
Saint feveral of the S"/?;vo« Kings had fo great

a Veneration, that upon him, and his Succeflors

in that See , was all the Country between Tees

and Ttjie conferred by Alfred King of England^

therefore called S. Cuthberis Patrimony. The
Donation was confirmed, and increafed by his

Succeflors Edvpard, Etheljlan, and Canute the

Dane. Infomuch that? at the Coming in of the
Norman Gonquerour , the Bifhop was reputed

for a Count Palatine, and did ingrave upon his

Seal an armed Knight, holding a naked Sword
in one hand, and the Bifhops Arms in the other,-

Nay , it was once adjudged in Law, that thei

Bilhop was to have all Forfeitures and Efcheata

within the Liberties, as the King had without.

In fhort, the Bifhops hereof had the Royalty of
Princes, having their own Courts ofJudicature!
both for Civil and Criminal Caufcs, and coyning
their own Coin. But thefe Royalties have been
fince taken ofFin a great meafure,and re-annexed

to the Crown.The Bifhop however is Earl of Sad*
berg,2L Place in the Bifhoprick ; and takes place inl

the Epifcopal Colledge, next to the Bifhop ofLon'*
don. He is fubordinate to the Archbilhop of Tork.

The
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"Durham.

The other Market Towns are V^Vv.

jiukland, Hartlepool^ Sunderland^

Bernard Cajlle, Stainthorp, Woljingham.

Darlington^ Stockton,

Mkland^ or Bijhop Aukland, on the Ware^ Jukland,
over which it has a Bridge. A Town pleafantly

feated, in a good Air, upon the fide of a Hill

;

and graced with a fair Pallace of the Blfhop,

together with a fine Chappel, wherein was
buried the Reftorer of it Dr. Co^ns, late Bifhop

d£ Durham.
Darlington on the Skerne, over which it has Darlington

a Scone Bridge. Not far from which, at Oxen^

hall, are three Pits of' a wonderful Depth, called

f/t?//-/<:^^/^/^x, oecafioned (as 'tis thought) by an

Earthquake that hapned in 1 1 79. 'Tis faid of
Tunjiall, Bifhop of this Diocefe, that he threw
a marked Goole into one of the Pits, and that

It was found afterwards in the River Tees.

Hartlepool flands upon the Sea, in a Neck o£Hartlepool

Land furrounded on all fides with Water, ex-

ept Weftward. So that it might be made a

Place of good Defence.

Sunderland is a Sea-Town, noted for its Sea- Sunderland
Coal Trade. 'Tis feated at the Mouth of the

^4^are, and called Su?iderlandy becaufe by the

iVorking of the Sea it is in a manner parted

From the reft of the Land, it being at high

Water invironed on all fides with the Sea. In

the Reign of Charles I. it was firft honoured
with the Title of an Earldom, in the Perfon
of Emanuel Lord Scrope of Bolton , who . died

without Iffue. From him the Title paffed, by
a new Creation, to Henry Lord Spencer in the

Jfear 1543, (lain the fame Year at the firft

Battel
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Durham. Battel at Nevhcr^. Since which time It has been

\y\^^\a injoy'd by Robert, his Son and Heir, the now
Earl of Sunderland.

But, befides the faid Market Towns, here is

ShsMh. Shealsy a noted Station for the Sea-Coal Fleets

at the Mouth of the River Tine, where great

(lore of Salt is made. A little higher (lands

Jarrow. JarrojVf the Birth-place of the Venerable Beda,'

Gate/head. And, over againft New Cafiicy Gatejheadf the

Receptacle of the Coal-pit Men, who rake their

mean Sabllftence from the very Bowels of the

,

Earth.

In the Romans time the Inhabitants of this*

County went by the Nsitneof Bn'gantes* During^

the Saxon Heptarchy it was a Member of the

Kingdom of Northumberland. And now, with

Northumberland and part of Torkfliire, it makes

the Diocefe of Durham.

T.£ex, ESSEX, Ejfcxiay is a Maritime County in

theEaft of England, called Ejfex from the £^7?-

Saxons hy whom it was Inhabited. "Tis bounded
on the Eaft with the German Ocean j on the

Weft, with Hartford]h're and Middlefex ; North-
ward, wirh Suffolk ; and Southward, with Kent.

In Length about 45. Miles, and in Breadth 36.

In which Compafs of Ground it contains

J 2^0000. ^cresi and about 34800. Ho«p.^ The
Whole divided into 20. Hundreds y wherein 415*.

Pan'/bes , and 27. Market Towns. Three of

which are priviledged to fend Members to Par-

liament.

This County is abundantly irrigated, both
with great and fmall Rivers. For, befides the

Thames which fevers it from Kent, the Stoure

from Suffolk, the Z.f^ from Middlefex ^ and the;

Little Stoure from Hartford/hire , here, is the

Ctln, the Chclmer^ the Crouch j and th^Roding^.

with
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V7ith fcvcral others, all yielding great plenty o£ Ejfex.

Fifli. w-V^w>
Here the Air is pretty Healthful, except down

in the Hundreds towards the Sea- fide, where it is

very Aguifh* But there the Soil is generally

moft Fruitful. In the North Parts it yields

abundance o£Saffron.

The County Town,
* CoIc!)Cffer, Celoma, Colccftria, bears from Cokhejier,

Londm North Eaft, and is diftant from it 43.
Miles. yiz.» 10. from London to Rumford^ $.

moie to Burntvpoodi lo. from thcacQio Chelms*
ford^ and to Colchejier i8. more.

A Town of great Antiquity, and built (as

fome Authors write) by Coilw, a Britifh Prince,

in the fecond Century. But of much greater

confideracion upon the account of Z<«m//,Hie/f«^,

and Confiantinej the firft Ghriftian. King, Em-
prefi, and Emperor in the World, &id to be
born in this Place.

The fame is feated upon the Rife of a Hill,

^retching from Eaft to Weft ; and watered by
the Coin

J
whence probably it got the Name of

Colchejier. It is but about fix Miles diftant

from the Sea, a pretty large and populous Place,

begirt with an old Roman Wall, and having fix

Gates for EntrancCjbefides three Pofterns. There
jis alfb a Caftle on the Eaft fide, built by Edroard^

l5on ofKing v^//r^^. It has had 15. Churches
jwithin the Wall, and one without, built by
|E«(5/o, Sew£r to King Henry I. This Town
peing much decay'd in Queen Elizabeth^s

Reign, flie made it flourilh again, by fettling

the Bays Trade here. In the Reign oiCharles I.

Anno 1648, it was fecured by the Royal Party 5

but foon after forced by Famine to furrender ta
:he Parliaments Forces, by whom 'twas ftraitly

btfieged. Then were the Inhabitants finei

J4000 /«
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£fex. 14003 /. to which the Faftious Party contributed

\y<\^^ nothing. And fuch was the Severity of thofe

prevailing Forces, that they fliot to Death the

principal Commanders of the Place, Sir Charles

Lticas and Sir George Lifle. During the Siege

many of the Churches were ruined, a fad Mo-
nument to this day of the Civil Wars of thofe

Times. Laftly, this Town gives the Title of
Vifcount to the Earl Ki'vers. Irs Market, kept
on Saturdays^ is well ferved with Provifions ;

and Colchcfier Oyfters are Famous all over En*

gUndy both for their Goodnefs and Largenefs.

The other Market Towns are

* Harwich,
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Miles from Cokhejier, and as mucia from the EJJ)x.

Sea. This was the Royal Seat of CunobeH?i a (../"V^VJ
Britifh Prince, King of the Trkobantes ; who
lived in the Times o^ Tiberms and Caligula ^ to

whom one of his Sons fled. About the <^oth.

Year ofChrift this Town was taken by Claudlw^

who made it a Roman Colony , and caufed

Mony to be coined with this Infcription, COL.
CAMALODUN. About the Year 53. £(7;r-

dicia Queen of the Icent took it from the

Ro7nanSy whom (he put to the Sword, and laid

tht Town in Alhes. Being rebuUt fince, it fuf-

fei-ed much from the Danes. But Edward) Son
ofKing Alfred, repaired its Ruins, and fortified

it with a Caftle. 'Tis noted at this time for

giving the Title of Vifcount to the Earl of
E^ex.

Here flood alfo in this County, in the utmoft Ithmcejiir

Promontory , a famous Town of old called

Jthancejier, Lat. Othona, ad Anfam, now de-

ftroy'd. Wherein a flrong Garrifbn was kept
in the Declination of the Roman Empire, for

the Security of thefe Parts againft the Saxon

Rovers. And now upon the Thames , over

againft €ravefend in Kent , (lands Tilbury Forf,

which commands that Paflage.

Amongft the many noble Seats that are in Audley-eni

this County, here is firft, not far from Walden
(about which grows plenty of Saffron) a Royal
Houfe , called Audley-end ; built by Thomas
Howard Earl of Suffolk^ Lord Treafurer to King
James I.

Here is alfo Nem-Hally and Leez, two noted j^^f^.u^H
Seats ; this laft 8. Miles from Chelmsford, built by ^^j j^^^^
the 'Edivho^ Warwick, and now in the Pofleflion

©f the Earl of Manchefter. Not far from which
is a Famous School at Fdjiead, with Alms-
houfes.

In

/
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JK^Af. In the Time of the Romans y the Inhabitant

L/'"VNJ o^Efex (with thofe of Mtddlefex) went by tH'

Name of Trimhantes, During the Saxon Hep
tarchy, this County, with Middlesex j and par

©f Harifordjhire , made the Kingdom of the

Eaft.Saxons j as they do to this day the Dioceli

of Lofidon.

To conclude, this County is noted for th<

Title of Earl it has given to feveral Families

as the Mandeviletj the Bohuns, the Bourchiers

Thomafhord Cromwell, IVilliamhord Parr^ and

the D'^EvereNx. Amongft which Robert, Earl ojj

EjfiX and Vifcount Hereford^ was General o)|

the Parliaments Army in the Reign ofCharles 1

He died in September 1646, leaving a Son by

his fecondWife, who died an Infant, before

theReftauration, From this Family the Title

fell to the Camels in the Reign ofKing Charles If.

by whom Arthur Capelj Baton of Hadham^
wais created Earl of EjfeXy and Vifcount Maiden.

Which is now injoy'd by Algernon his Son, the

prefent Eacl of tjfex.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

?/'Glocefl:er(hirc, Hampfhire, Hart-

fordfhire, Herefordihire, aj^d Hunt-

ingtonfhire.

^>LOCESTERSHIRE, Gloceflria, m GlocePr-

k3' Glocejirienfis Ager^ a large Inland County, fiire.

s bounded on the Eaft with Pfarwickjhire arid Vi/^Y^sJ
^xfordjhire ; on the Weft, wkh Monmouthjhire

nd Herefordjhire; Northward, with WorceJier~

hire^y and Southward , with IViltJh'fe and
omerfetjhire. In Lengthy from North-Eaft to

•buth-Weft, about 50. Miles ; in BreadthiZhoMt

6. In which Compafs of Ground it is faid to

ontain 800000. Acres , and about 26j6o.

ioufes. The Whole divided Into 30. Hun-

\lredSf wherein 280. Parijhes^ and 27. Market
'{owns. Three whereofare priviledged to fend

jvlembers to Parliament.

I

This is a pleafant and moft Fruitful Country,
he Eaftern Parts fwelled up into Hills called

^Qtfwold, feeding innumerable Flocks of Sheep,
he Wool whereof much praifed for its Fine-

refs. The middle Parts confift of a fertile Plain,

ratered by the Severn. And the Weftern Part,

irhere lies the Foreft ofDean^ is much covered,

jnth Woods. In the Time of William of
lalmsbury^ the Vales in this County were filled

vith Vincya^rds, now turned into Orchards, that

ield plenty of Cider.

At Lajfmgton, a Mife from Glocefter, are found
niiny yijiroits^ or Star-Stones, being about the
ireadth of a Silver Penny, and the thicknefs of
halfCrown, flat, and (like a Star^ five-pointed.

They
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Gkcejler-' They are of a grayifh Colour, and the flat fides

fyire. of them naturally ingraven in fine Works, as

^X'V^**^ on^ Mullet within another.

Avon. Next to the Sever?;, which crofTeS the Country

from North to South, here is the j4von which-

parts it from Sofnerfefjh're, the IVye which fevers

it in part from Monmouthihire<t befides the Stroud

and the IJIf. All which afford great plenty of:

Fift, and the Severn particularly abundance of

Salmon.

Foreji of ^^^ ^"^^J^ ^^ Veatj^ lying Weftward between

Dean. ^^® Severn and the Wye, is reckoned to be 20.

Miles long, and 10. broad. A Place formerly

much more Woody than it is at prefent , the

Iron Mines that are here having confumed a

good part of the Wood.
The County Town,

Chcejier.
* <3\ott^CtyGloceJ}ri a, anciently Clevunj, and

Claudia Cajiray from its ancient Name Clevld^

lies Weft and by North about 80, Miles from

London. Viz. from Lo?idon to Colebrooky 15 ;

thence to Maidenhead^ 7. more ; from Maiden-

head to Nettlebedy 1 1 ; thence to Ablngton^ 1 2 ;

and to ivrr/?;j^^ow, I o. more > from Varingdonto

Fervors Bridge^ 14 j and 12. from thence to

Gloceffer.

An ancient, large, and populous City, fituate

on the Eaft fide of the River Severn, over which

it has a fair Bridge, and on the Banks thereof a

convenient Key or Wharf Befides the Cathe-

dral, here are 1 1. Parifli Churches. And, for

the ftrengrh of the Place, it was formerly oa

the Land fide incompafled with a ftrong Wall,

the ftanding Remains whereof Ihew their eX'*

ceeding Strength. On the South fide it had a

ftrong Caftle of fquare Stone,now fallen to Ruin.

Ceaulin, King of the W^<'/?.S/»a:o»/, conquered this

City from the Brltainsy about the Year 570 i
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1

nd, 3oo.Years after, it fell into the hands of the Ghcejier*

^anes, who miferably defaced it. Soon after this Jbi're.

^ldred,A3:chh\ihop o(Tork,huilt the Cathedral,to

vhich belongs now a Dean,and fix Prebends. 'Tis

. fine Piece of Architefture,noted(amongfl; other

hings) for its Whifpering Vlacejm an Arch of the
^ire. In this Church ly buried Rohert^thQ eldeft

ion of William the Conquerour, and King Ed-

•yard II, two unfortunate Princes, Edward being

larbaroufly murdered at Berkley Caflile after his

Ufignation of the Crown. In the Barons War,
n^Qv Edward I. and Hejtrylllj it fuffered very
luch. RichardlU^ Ibmetime Duke ofGlocefter,

lade it a CountyCorporate.And King H;?»;7 VIII.

refted it into a Bifhops See, in the Province of
anterbury ; or rather reftored it, it having been
Bifhops See in the time of the Britains. In the

iivil Wars under the Reign ofCharles l.Gloceffer

eing in the hands of the Anti-Royalifis,theKing
::tempted by a Siege to recover it, ^nno 1643,
ut was forced, upon the coming up of the Par-
aments Forces under the Command ofEjfex, to

life the Siege. It has two Markets a Week, Viz.

'^ednefdays and Saturdays^ great for Corn and
attel, and well ferved with all Provifions.

The other Market Towns are

* Cirencefter^

* Tewksbury^

Berkley^

Campden^

Cheltenham^

Colfordf

Dean,

Durjlcy,

FmrJQld^

Hampton^

Lechlade,

Marjhfieldy

Moreton^

Newentf

Newnham,
North-Leech

f

Panfwickj

Sadbury,

Stanley,

Stow-i

Stroudf

Tedbitry.,

Thornbury^

Wickware,

Winchcombf

Wotton.

Ciren*
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Ctreneejler^ {CorFnium^ Durocornffvium,} is an

old Roman Town, Teated on the RiVer Churn,

1 1. Miles South-Eaft ofGloceJfer, Hej^e the four

Proconfular Ways made by the Rontans crofled

each other, with whom it was a Place of great

Account. And, without infifting upon the ilo*

man Coins and Infcriptions digged up here, its

very ruinous Walls, ftill to be feen, and about

two Miles in compafs, are a fufficient Proof of

its former Greatnefs. But this Place was fo

ruined by the Saxons and Danes^ that what is

walled in is not above a fourth part of it Inha-

bited, the reft being Fields and Orchards. In

the Year 1543. Prince Rupert took this Town
by Storm , for King Charles. Its InhabitantJ

fubfift moftly by Clothing.

Tevkshury, Tervksbury, (Theocicuria,) is a goodly Town
about 9. Miles North of Gkcefter j ficuate at the

fall of the North Avon into the Severn^ and

driving a good Trade of Woollen Cloth. Bui

memorable moft of all for the Battel fought hert

in 1471. between the Houfes of Tork and Latp

cafier^ which left the Crown to the former.

It gives the Title of Baron to Henry Lore;

Capell.

Stroud^ a well built Town, ftands upon s

River of the fameJjName ; over which it has J

Bridge, and on the Banks of it many Fullinj

Mills for Scarlet , the Stroud Water having :

peculiar Quality to give the right Tinfture.

Berkley and Dur/Iey ly not far afunder, upof
two fmall Rivers that run into the Severn^ thi

firfl: fcarce two Miles from it. Both of then

give honourary Titles to George Earl of BerkU)

Vifcount Vur/Iey, &c. advanced to thefe Title,

from that of Lord Berkley by Charles H. Jnn
1579.

Stroud.

Berkley and

Durjley.
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In this County

, near Glocejie, , fs a {tmWGhcefter^
Jand called Miey.io made by the Severn. Jhire.
his Ifland is Famous in our EngUJh Chronicles C/'ST^J
)r the fingle Combat fought in it betwixt our
^xon King Edmund furnamed Ironfide, and Ca~
•ite the Vanijh Invader, in the View of both
leir Armies. The I/Tue of which was, that
i^ey agreed to part the Kingdom, thQ South
: England being allotted to Edmund, and the
orth to Canute. Which they feverally in-
y'd, till Treafon took away the Life of
imund, and left Canute fole Monarch of En-
'and.

In the Romans Time, the People of this
Dunty went by the Name oiDobuni. Duiing
e 5^y(7w Heptarchy, it was a Member of the
ingdom o£Mercia. And now ic makes along
e Diocefe of Glocejier.

jHAMPSHIRE, or HAN.TSHIRE, /f^^/;..
ilfierwife called the County of Southampton
lj)m the County Town of that Name, and in
at Hantonia, is a Maritime County in the
eft of England Bounded Eallward bv Surrey
dSufexi Weft ward, by Z)ory;/yl)/r<?

;

'North-
ed, by Barkjhire and on the South, bv th^*
:^nnel. In Length, fiom North to South
J )Ut 46. Miles ; in Breadth, from Eaft to Weft:^
i In which Compafs of Ground it contains
iji 2500. yfcres, and about 168^0. Houfes. The
»lhoIe divided C^efides thelfle of ff^^Z^^) into
\i Hundreds, wherein 253. Parljhes, atnd ^o
^H^tToTons, Nine whereof are priviledged to
['Id-Members to Parliament.
This is a rich, pleafant, and fruitful Country,
>|undmgin all Things nec^ffary for Mans
L e. The Weft Parts of it watered by the
(.on^ and the Staw^r a Dorfetfoire River, which

E mees
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.^Hampfhire. meet togethQT at their fall into the Sea. Am
t^Xr^ the Eaftern, with the Teji and the ItchmgM'^^fAi

alfo meet at their fall into the Sea, and that nea:'

Southampton.

But this County is nothing near lo famou

for its Rivers as it is for the Nsvo Foreji, ^'\\k\

is proper to it. A Foreft about 50. Miles ii

compafs , which William the Conquerour f

delighted to Hunt in, that, to make it comply

and intire, he caufed many Towns and Village

with no lefs than ;6. Parifli-Churches, tot

pulled down, and levelled with the Grouni

Which Exorbitance of his was not left unpi

niibed ; Richard and WilUr.r,: his Sons, an

Robert Curtois his Grandchild, lofing their Liv.

foon after in this very Foreft, and all of them 1

a ftrange manner.

The Shire Town,

- .ff..r,,., -^g^ouri^ampton, Hantonia, anciently Cla
.,out,jamp

^^^^^^^ Trifantoman Porta, y IS from ' Lo

^'''
don South Weft by V/eft about 70. Mile

thus. From Londo7i to Staiies, 16 ;
to B.-igjh

10. more; thence to ^//cw, 14; to Airesfor

5, more ; to Txoiford, 7 5 and to Southa^nptc

6. more. n /• ^ r r
A Town commodioully feated for lore

Trade at the Mouth of the TeJ} and Itchi?.

\Thich being here joyned into one Stream,
;

under the Name o^Humptovy more like an At

of the Sea than a River. The Haven i.s capal

ofShipsof good Burden to the very Key, a

ftands conveniently for Trade oppofite to 7^r/

Garyifty, and other Parts of AV»2^w^/ \nFran

Accordingly this Town has flouriflied for foi

time, and injoy'd a great Trade with Fra,

efpecially. It h.ts been likewife a Place of go

Dtfjiice", furroundcd with a douhle Ditch a

ftioi-ie Walk wii!i feveral good Towers, a

forcif]
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brtified befides with a Caftle built by King R/V^ Hampjh/re.
•rd II.At prefent both its Trade and Strength are '^---v-^--^
ery much decay'd and diminifhed. However ii:

~{Vill of that Extent, as to contain five Parifh-
ihurches, and may be counted a neat Town
mongft many orhers. ^w;^? p5o.it was ruined by
he Danes, and in the Reign o^KmgEdroard III
'lundered and burnt by the Fre?ich.But it was re-
built by R/chardllJiemy Vl.granted it a Mayor,
nd made it a County of it fel£ Anciently the
iifbop o^.WiUchefier was reputed Earl of South-
mptoji, and was fo ftiled in the Statutes of the
rarter made by HcmyWm. Yet there had been
efore that two Secular Earls, Fiz. Bsmivols of
outkampton in WiUiarn the Conquerour's Rei<yn,
id William Fitz^-WiUiams Lord Admiral in the
-eign of HenryVlW. . But the Title expiring
•ith the laft, it was revived in 15^7, by King
award Vl, in the Perfon olThom^ Wriothejly
ord ChanceJlour ; To whom fucceeded three ^£
isPofterity, the lafl whereof died Lord Trea-
irer, but without IfTue Male, Anno 1 667, After
)^K\\aoaYles II. in 1 67 5;. created Charles Fitz^
oy, his Natural Son by the Dutchefs of Cleave''
nd Baron oiNe'fobery, Earl of Chicheder, and
\X^tCi{ Southampto7i. Laftly, forProvifions mA
her Commodities, this Town has two Markets
WeeK-, Viz. Tuefdayszndi Fridays.

The other Market Towns are

"^mnchefier^ ""

Whitchurch, Uctvant
Jonjmouth, -Alton, Klngfdere,
^M9ver^ Bajingftoke, Odiam,
Chrijichurch, Broding, Ringwood,

^
Lemington, Fareham, Rumfy

J^^^rfeld, Fordingbridge, Waltham,
Stock bridge.

W
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Kiwpjh're. IVlnchejler^ (Winto^iia,^ anciently Fenta Bel-

""-^ ^/^-^-^ garum ^ is a Billiops See, and a Town of good
Whichefterr^Q^Q^ Pleafantly feared on a Vale betwixt two

Hills, on the Banks of the Itchhig^ 12. Miles

North o{ Southampton. In the Rotarms Time
it was one of the princip^il Cities of Britain,

The lVeft'Saxo7i King^ made it their Royal Seat,

in whofe Time ic was twice confumed and

rebuilt. And the Bifhops See was founded

here in 660. by Kingih the firft Chriftian King

of the IVeJi-Saxons, This City, upon the Danijl

Invadon, had a large Share in the Calamitie:

of it. In the Normjji Times it kept up it

Head, till the Reign of King Stephe?;, when i

was Sacked in the Wars betwixt Maud thi

Emprefs and that King. Edward III, to reviv-

k, made it the Mart for Wool and Cloth. Am
ro this day it is about a Mile and a half in com
pafs, adorned with five Parifh-Churches, an"

a noble Cathedral, dedicated to the Trinity

In which divers of the Saxo?i Kings and ^leen.

with two Da?!/]}), and two^Noj-man Kings ^ 1

buried. Here is alfo a fine Hall for the y^ffizi

and SeJJions, where King Arthur s round Tabl

hangs as a Monument ofAntiquity ; a Colledg'

a fair Hofpital, and a Caftle upon a Hill, mac'

a Royal Alanfion-houfe by King Charles I

The Colledge built and indowed for the Edi

cation of Youth by William ofWickham^ for

Seminary to Ncxo Colledge in Oxford , al

founded by him. Laftly, this City has be<

honoured with the Title of an Earldom in tl

Perfons ofSacr dc Qjuncj m i lojyRoger de Quin

in 1219, Hugh Spencer m 1322, and Lewis

Bruges in 1472. After which , viz. u^ymo 1^5
it was erefted into a Marquifate by King £

rpardVl ; who conferred the Title upon Wiliia

fawlct , Earl of Wiltshire , Lord Treafur(
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In whofe Line it has continued hitherto, being Uampjhire
now m the Pofreflion of liis Grace Charles C/^/^Nj
Pjzvjlet, created Duke cf holton by the prefcnt
King lVillia7K.

Portftmuth { ?srim A%?;r^, ) is a fjmous PGrtf^amk
Sea.Porr and Place of Strength, built upon
Portjey Ilhnd

; which is about 14. ?vl'les i/i-

rompafs, floating at ?. full Tide in Salt Water,
lutjoyned to the Continent by a Bridge on
hQ North. The Town v. fortified with a
limber^Wail covered with Eirth, a Fort bui]!:
^n the North Eaft near the Gate, and two Block-
loufes at the Havens Mouth, built of hewn
^one by Edvpard IV. and He7iry VII. To which
<i. £//^:^^c-/^, and the late King f^.W^^, have
dded other Works

; ,which, together with the
d\^antagious Situation of the PJace, add much
o the^trength of it. Here are alfo Docks for
he building of Ships, and Store-houfes for all
orts of Naval Provifions. In fhort, tho this^

^

lace IS counted unwholfom for want of good
brand Water, yet it is much reforted unto,
IpeciaUy by Sea faring Men. And, whereas
)rmerly it had little Trade but what arofe
•om theboylingofSalc, it begins of late to
ive a flourifliing Trade, and grows very po-

'^T', I^'^r'^^y ^ ^^^^ ^^^^' that it is one
:
the belt Nurferies we have for Sea-men

he. fume, gives the Title of Datchefs to
.2 Lady Uutfa de Oiierouame

, whom Kin^
havk, I ,

.
created Baronefs oi Peter

sfield, Qo^j^Z
\%Q\Farnhmy and Dutchefs oi Port[mouth
rmo.i6'j^.

J i

Near unto Odl.m ftand the Ruins of an old Qdlam
'tie, once fo ftrong, that in the "^t'lgn of
^'g John, thirteen Englilh-men kept out the
iuphin of France for the fpace of fifteen

E3 In
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Havjpjhh'c. In this County alfo, upon two Points ofLami

'^-^v'-'^^ fhooting forrh into the Sea, Hand two notet

Cuftles ; the one called Hnrjf, the other Calfho

Cajile.

Sp'ithead Spithcnd and S. Hdevs, fo frequently men;

and S. He- tioned in our Gazettes, ly between Portfjmut'^

lens. pnd the Ifle of WigJ-jt , both noted for being

frequent Rendezvon-? to the Royal Navy.

ThelHeoffr/^/^^

This Tfinnd, called in Lat. Veais. and lyin

South of H.'7?/;;)/?)/?v iibcut 3. Miles from H//r/

Cajlle, maybe aptly called the Gr.rdenofB

gland; lo pleafant is its Situation, the Air J

excellent, and the Soil fo fertile. In Lengi

about 20 Miles, and 12. in Breadth. Its For

r

Ov^al, ending with two Peninfules, one Ea

and the other Weft ; and the Sea-Coaft nar

rally fenced about with fteep and craggy Rod
am or eft whi.h the Shingles and the Needles (

the North Weft are well known to Sea-me

Southward, where it looks towards France^ it

InaccefTible ; but, towards the North- Eaf

Ibmerhing flat and level.

This Ifland affords not only excellent I

fture , and abundance of Corn , even for Ii

pcrtaticn ; but alio Fifli, Foul, and Venifon

ubundance.
' Here the Sheep yield fo fine

Fieece, that it is next in efteem ro that of Le%

iter in Htnferdjh/r?, and counted better t«

CotefreoId^S in Glocejierjhirc.
^

^'

The Itland is divided into two princi

Parts, called Eaji avd Wefl Meden ; contairtj

•;6. Parijhc:, and in them two Market-Toi»

Newport and T.jrmoutb, both priviledged toft

Members to ferve in Parliament.

Ntwpcrt. N^irport, (Mcdcna, No^jtis Portui ,) isthecl

:of all the 111;?. It ftands on the North-I

Ccaft , where ic has ^a fmall Huven ,
fir

oil
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Jhipsof no great Burden, which come up to Hawpjlir^^

he very Key. And, a.f it is vx-ell feated, fo k^y^^(^0
- much frequented, and accordingly populous,
the Reign of King Ja-mes T. ic was made a

^ayor Town ; and in that of Charlesl. an Earl-

'3m, who conferred the Tkh UBon Mount joy

hunt in 1(5' 2 5.

Yarmouth^ a Town built of Free-Stone, is T.mncuth,
ated on the North Weft Coall:, and fortified
'irh a Caftle, and fome other Works.
At the Entrance oi Nereport Haven isCoxves^ Cowu
noted Place for harbouring of Shins, there-
Dre defended by a Caftle: And Weft from
levopn ftands another, called Caresbrook Calih.
In the South Eaft Parts b Sandkam, on a Bay

3 called, alfo fortified with a Callle. So that
ere are more CaHles m this Spot of Ground,
i3n in any Part of its bignefs in England.
yefpafian \V3iS the iirft who fubjefted this

land to the Romans under Claudita Cafar
erdic, King of the Weji- Saxons, became the
ext Mafter of it, ^nm 5*30 ; and after him
^olferY^mg of Mercia

, from whom it pafTed •

y Gift to Edelwakh King of the South'Saxot:s,
ut It wa-; at lafl: recovered by the Wefi-Saxcni
1 the Reign of Henry Vl, Amto 1445, ir was
ivanced to the Title of a V^mo^ovn in the
erfon of Uc^iry Eeanckamp Earl of War&,uk . -

great Favourite of that King, .vho was
rowned king of Wight, Bur, two Years
ter, he lott his Kingdom with his Life After
horn Richard Wideville, Ear] R;rvers , had irom Edward W. with the Title of Lord of
izijt-

To conclude with Hampjhire, the Inhabitanfs
lereof (together with thofe oVmitlhlre, and
'merjetjhirej were known in the Romans time
/ the Name of Belg^. During the Heprarch y

E 4 k
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Hin,i>Pu're. it was a Member of the Kingdom of the Weji
*'-^ ^'"^^•^ Sflxon;. And now with Surrey, and the Ifles c

jerfey and Gartifey , ir makes the Diocefe c

Hartford' FIARTFORDSHIRE, mrtfordnnj,

jhire. -^gi^-, 3n Inland County, has on the Eaft Tijfex

on the Weft, Bcdfordjhire and Bucki?JfJj^:7rJ])ire

Northward, Caynbridgejhire ; and Southu'art

Middlefex. In Le^igth, from North to S'outl

30. Miles ; in Breadt^h^ from Eall to Weft, i\

In which compafs of Ground ir contains 4<r too(

y^cres-t and about 16570. Honfes. The Who]
divided into 8. Hundreds, wherein 120. Parijhe,

and 1 8. Market- Torons. Two whereof are privj

ledged to fend f^'lembers to Parliament.

This is a rich, plentiful, and delighrfal Cour
try, blelTed with a good Air, and watered wit

divers goodly Streams, thechiefwhereof are tt;

Lea and the Coin.

The County Town,

ILmford, *^artfOjti, Hartford/ay which gives Nam
to the Shire, ftands North by Weft about n
ATiles from London-y Viz. 10. to Barnet, and k
more to Hartford.

A Town of good Antiquity, feated on tb

River Lea^ and confifting of three Parijhes'\

but much decay'd , fince the High- way wj

turned through Ware. It has a Caftle, bui

:

(as fnme thinIO by Edward the Elder, an

much iniai ged afterwards by the Earls of Har.

fordoi the Family de Clare y to whom it b«

lon.Red in the times ofKing Stephc7id.n^ H.nrj I

till it returned to theCrown. K'm^ Edward \l

granted it to his Son Johi of Gatmr^ then Eai

oi Richmoudy and after Duke of L^/;;i:^_/?tr. Th
Town gives the Title of Marquefs to the Duk
oiSomerft^ and is memorable in our Churci

Hiftorj
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^iftory for a Synod held here in the Dawning Hartford^

)f Chriftianlty zvnong^ tht Saxonsy in ^'^hichjhire.

Jr. Aujiin (the firft Apoftle of that People^ /^'^'\^

net?\Se Biitifh Bifhop?. ' Its Market is kept on

oji: ' The Other Market Towns are

Hatfield^
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Ware.

liatfdd.

damet.

whom he was created Lord Verulayn , aot

Vifcount S. ^ILjtis. With the fecond, inth<

^crfon of Richard de .Burgh, created Earl-p

S Mam by King Cla^le^. I. Which TiiS
dying with his next Succeflor Ulick, it was w
vived by King Charles II. upon his Reftauration

in the Perfon oi Heyiry 7tTw/w, Lord Chamber
lain of His Majefties Houfhold. Who dyinj

without IflTue, Charles Beauclairy Earlofj8«r

ford^ one of his Natural Sons, was created Dyki
of S. Jlhans.

, .
- .

Ware^ Hatfield, Jind Hodfdon, are.aUthre
feated on the Lea The fiifVa good Thorough
fare Town, 20. Miles North of Lo7ido7i\ fron'

whence comes the New-River Water, fo ufefu

to this City. The Road from Ware to Loniio.

wonderfully pleafant, being filled with ne?

Towns and Gentlei^iens Kfoufes, fo that qn

would think- thfe^ul)prb& of Lovdon on that fid

reach as far as Ware. A Road befides fo level an

gravelly, that it proves feldom dirty but wichii

a Mile of Lo?.'^!)«,

Hatfield is a delightful Place, adorned vvitl

one of the faireft Houfes in England, called Hat

field Houfe ; heretofore a Royal Pallace, ani

now in the Poffeflion of the Earl oiSalisUir^

This Houfe King James I. exchanged fb

Theobalds , alfo in this County , not far fron

Hodjdon^ and lefs from Walthatn-j^hbc.y in Ejje>

pleafantly feated amongft Groves and Spring:

This was built by Sir William Cecil, Lord Trea

furer of England in the Reign of th2 faid Kin:

JatneSi and much beautified by the Lord Cea

his Son.

Barnet, 10. Miles from iiw/^w, js noted for il'

Mineral Waters ; but efpecially for the Batt€

fought bere betwixt the Houfes ofTurk and Lan

ffifier, w herein the former got the Vii^ory.

RojJIq
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Koyfion flands in the bottom of a Hill, partly Hartford-

tlVis County, and partly in Cambridgejhire, jhire.
.

d drives a good Trade in Malt. y^\"^
Not far ftom Watford flood Langhy-Ahhey^ langlcy-

,e Birth-place of Nicholas Breakfpear ,^ who J^bey.

)on his Advancement to the Papal Dignity '

ok the Name of Jdrian IV.

The ancient People of this County went

nong the P^omans by the Name of Catieuch'

nij as did thofe oi Bedford zn^ Buckingham^'

ires. In the Time of the Heptarchy, Hart-

rdjh're was divided betwixt the Mercian and

le Eafl-Saxon Kings.And even now,in point of

hurch-Government, it ftands divided betwixt

le Diocefes of Lo7jdon and Lincoln. %

HEREFORDSHIRE , Herefcrdie7?p Hereford-
?ger, or Comitatfis ,' is an Inland County

; j^ire,

•ounded Eaftward with Glocefer and Worcefer-

)ires, Weftward with Radnor and Brcchiock-

u'res in Wales , Northward with Shropjhire,

nd Southward with Monnjouthjhire. In Lengthy

rom North to South, about 3 5". Miles ; in

it-eadth, from Eaft to Weil:, 30. In which ^

ompafs of Ground it contains 660000. Jcref, .

nd about 1 5000. Houfes. The Whole divided =

ito -ii. Hundreds y wherein 176. Parijh^s, and ^

iUt 8. Market Towns. Two whereof are privi-

idged to fend Members to Parliament.

This County , formerly reckoned in Wales-

lefore it was annexed to this Crown , .

s equally pleafant and fruitful , watered by
nany goodly Rivers-, efpecially the M^'e

nd the Lug , abounding with all things ne-
:e(rary for the Life of Man. But there are
wo Things it excels in, Hz. its plenty of Fruir,
tndthe finenefs of its Wool. And, amongft
Tuits, th* Red-ftreak Apple (which makes

the :
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Hereford- the befl fort of Cider) thrives here to adir I

Jhire. ration.

"(T^^^^ ^/^n;/^0'H//5^in this County Is celebrated I

^7'>
CamhAm and

^z*.^^^ for its wonderful Travel (
^''^-

Saturday Ftb. 7. 1 571. When about fix a cIo(

in the Evening it moved with a roaring Noi
from the place where it f^ood, and by feven tJ

next Morning had gone about 200. foot, and.
continued irs Travels three days togethe

Whereupon Kinnaftoji Chappel, Trees, Hedg(
and Sheep- Coats fell down ; and, which adi

much to the Wonder, two High-ways we
turned about 300. foot from their former Path
the Eaft Parts to the Weft, and the Weft to i\

Eaft,^ Pafturage being \tk in the place of Tillag
this in the place of Pafturage.

The County Town,
Hertford. * l^CtcfO^D, Herefordia^ is about loo. Mil

Weft" North-Weft from London. Viz. froi

Lo?idcn to Glorejier, 80, as you may fee in Gk
ceferjhcre; thence to Kofs^ 10; and to Hirefort

JO. more.

A City feated on the River Wye, In a fruitft

Soil, and grown up out of the Ruins of Arici

nium, now Kenchefier^ an old Roman ToW]
not far from it, Jnno 1055:. it was burnt b.

the WeUh, but foon after rebuilt and fortified

and the Normans erefted here a ftrong Caftl(

now ruined. It has now Cix Gates for entrance
and ly. Watch-Towers. The fame was
Biftiops See in the time of the Britains, firl

under the Metropolitan of Caer-Leon upon Usk
and afterwards of S. David. But, when thef<

Parts were conquered by the Saxon King^, i

came to be a Member of the Province of Caji

terhnry. The Cathedral Church here wa
founded firft by Milfride, one of the Nobkmer
of this County, in Honour of Ethelhert King

I
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of the Eajl- Angles, who was treacheroufly made H^»-^/?r^
away by the Queen oi Mercia, his intended to/
Mother- in Law. That which now ftands owes ^./^^^-s*^
the moft part of it felf to fiiftiop Kdnelml whb

^
lived in the Reign of King Hinry I ; and what
he hvednot to perform was iinifhed hy his
SuccefTors. As for honourary Titks, -firft it
was dignified with the Title of an EarJdom,
then of a Dukedom, and at laft of a Vifcounr,
now injoy'd by Ed-ppardD'E^ureux, Laftly, this
City has three Markets aWeek, Fiz.Wednefdays,
Fridays^ and Saturdays.

The other Market Towns are,

.empfler^

Vebleyj

BramjarOy

* Lempfier, Kjneton, Temhridgey
* Webleyi Lidbury, Rofs.

^
Amongft which Le7?7pfler, on the River Lug, Uryjt,ner

IS noted for the fine Wool which the Sheep in
^''^^^''^''

\ts Neighbourhood bear, counted the fineft in
England. Sir William Farmer -vvas lately ad^
/anced by his prefent Majefty to the Dignity
)fa Peer, by the Title of Baron o^Lempfter.

In the Time of the Romans, the Inhabitants

.; ^}\ County (^together with thofe of South-
Vales) went by the Name ofsikres. During
he Heptarchy, it was a Member of the King-
om of Mercia. And now, with part of Shrop-
nre, it makes the Diocefe o^ Hereford.

.

HUNTINGTONSHIRE, Huntingtc- Huntin,
'l^y^er, oxoomitm^, is an Ifla'nd County,S^
ilh r ""V'5'

V^"''"'- Eaftward 'tis bounded
^

ithCambr:dgejhire, Weftward with Northamp-.

,e Wf?" '^? N^^jh ^ith Lincolnjlire, and on
Je South mtl^Bcdfordihire. In Length, from

North
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Hunting' North to South, i a. Miles-, \x\ Breadth, itom

unfhire. EaO to Weft, 1 8. In which compafs of Ground

>,K'-V^^ it contains 240C00 j^cres , and about 8120.

Houfes. The Whole divided into 4. Httw^^-f^y,

wherein 79. Parijhes, and but 6. Market Towns.

Whereof the County Town only is priviledged

to fend two Members to Parliament.
'

This County, by fome Nick named mi/oTv-^

'{hire from its plenty of Willows, was very

Woody ofold, and counted an excellent Foreft

to Hunt in, which got it the Name of HrmN

ingtonjhire. But in the Reign of Henry II. it

was Disforefted , fo that it is at prefent a very

open Country. The North- Eaft Parts of it are

Fennv, but yield plenty of Grafs. The reft is

very pleafant, fruitful of Corn, and rifing intoi

little Hills. The Offe is its principal River.

The Shire Town,

t7 .«.••«;. *©untington, Huntingtonia, which give?,

Vf ** Name to the whole County, is 48. Miles Northi

by Weft from Lo«io7/. Viz. 20. {lom LondoJi tc

Ware ; thence to ?uckeridie, 4; to Royfton, 9

more ; and thence to H'i?jtingto7i, 1 5.

A neat Town upon an eafie Aicent on th<

North fide of the River Onfe, ftrerched froii

North to South, with a fair Stone Bridge ove

the River, \e.i^\r\gxo Godmanchfer. A Plao

formerly (0 large and populous as. to confift 0,

M.Parifties, now reduced to four. It had
|

Caftle, luiiltby Edward x\\t Elder, inlargedb;;

P/ta.';V Prince of 5r<?f//r;;^ , but razed to th

Ground by Henry II. Which Vavid oiSco\\

/^w« had this County conferred upon him b

King Stephen, with the Title of Earl thereo

in Right of his Wife, Waltheofs Daughter, tl"

firft Earl olHuntington, fo created by WV/Z/j

the Conquerour. From whom the Title paflt

through feveral oth«r Families,before Hinry VII

coi
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conferred it upon George Hajiings in r jxp ; In Hunting*
whofeLme it has continued hitherto, Theothilus tonjhire.

Haftings bein^ now in pofledioniherecf. The
Market here is kept on Saturdays,

the othep 5yiiiitet'!rQwns are

S. Ives, S. Neots^ Yaxley,

^
5. Iw/lhnds^on^the- River 0«jd,.With a fair S:%j^

Jtone bridge over it. €aHed S./i;^/;as feme will
lave it, from Injoi a Holy Bifliop ; who having
aboured in the Converflon of th^ Saxons about
he Year 5oo, died here, but his Body wasafter-
vards removed to Rawjey-y^bhey.

Kimholton, of chief note for giving the Title ^i^Ut.n
•f Baron to the Eir] of .^/^wi;#er,;who]^as,near

^'"^^'^^'^

into it a Caflle of that Name-.u;' .i'> V,'.:i>vq \:.<r.
' S. Neots,,. or S. Needs, is fo calleJ from N^o^f^' § ^^f^//
learned Monk ofG/^^v^^arp/.Whofe Body being
ranflated hither from S. Ncots (or Neotjioke) in
ornwal.ihz Pallace of Earl £/,mV^ in this Town
'is in Honour thereof converted into aMona-
ery.

Ramfey has been of note in former times for Rawfey
s wonderful rich Abbey, which continued in its
.lory,tilJ its DiUolution in the Reign of/f^«.VIlI. ..^...a.^
At Aile-wefion, near ^vNeots, there are two

"^'^'^^^^^"^

prings, one of frefli Water, the other brackifh
he iirft good for Dim Eyes, the other for
iring of Scabs and Leprolie.

^The Inhabitants of this County ,in the Romans
iniie,were part of the Iceni. During the Hep-
rchy, it was a Member of the Kingdom of
ercza. And now it makes Part ofthe Diocefe
• Linmn.

CHAP.

/
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Of Kent, Laocafhire, Lciceaerfhire,

LincolnOiire, W Middlefex.

KENT Lat. Carjtiuw, a large Marltimt

County, lies in the mcft SouthEaft Part:

'^T^ of £»^/^»/^;.invironed on allfrdes wijh the Sea

except Weftward, where itiborders both upor

Surrey and Suffex. In Length, from Eaft t(

iWeft, above 50. Miles ; and not much lels 11

Breacith, where broadeft. In which Compafs

Ground it contains 1248000. y^cres, and abou

,9240. Houfes. The Whole divided mto fiv.

lathes,- and'thefe into 67. Hundreds ;
whereu

408. Tarijhes, and ;i. M^^^^? T^oasx.. Sevel

whereof are priviledged to fend Members t«

Parliament. . x^i o.

This County admits of a various Chara^tet

Part of it being Wood^s fome Parts Fruitfu

of Corn, and others of Pafturage. Some bemj

proper for Wheat, fome for Barley, and other

: ; chiefly noted- for. their excellent^ Pjppms an.

Cherries. In point of Health, fome Parts ver

.,.^.«r.\.^ Keakhful, and others very Aguiih ,
efpeciafl

'''"'''^-' near the Sea and Maizes. .

Befidesthe Tha7nes, which parts it Northwar

frOiTi Effcx, its principal Rivers are the Medwaj

thQ Hot her, and the StoTver.
,

As this Country was the firlt fubdued by th

Romans under Jul/m C4ar, not without gres

Refiftance, fo it was by the Saxons, whoereae

their firft Kmgdom here, and were the hiit c

that Nation here, who imbraced the Chnltia

Faith. ^ -
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Further, this may be faid to the Glory of the Kent,

entijh Men, that, upon the Nor?nan Conqueft, *«—^y--^

ley yielded upon Articles, fo that their ancient

riviledges were confirmed unto them by
''^iUiam the Conquerour. One of which is

le Gavelkind^ whereby they are not fo bound

y Copy- hold as in other Parts of England
;

ands of this Nature being equally divided in

lis County among the Male Children, and for

ant of Males, among the Females, By the

me Law they are of Age at Fifteen, and may
11 or make over the Land without the Confent

the Lord. Alfo, the Son fucceeds his Father

fuch kind of Lands, th6 the Father be con-

6ted of Felony or Murder.
The chief Place,

* Cant0ttiur)?,C^«?«^r/^,lies about j^o.Miles Canterhury

ift from London. Viz. from London to Dart-
'd,i2; to RochejierJ 1 2. more; from thence
Sittingburn^ lo ; and to Canterbury^ 13,more,
A City of great Antiquity, and the Royal
at of the ancient Kings o£ Kent, watered by
e River Stoure. The Buildings of it but mean,
d the Walls which incompafs it in a decay'd
ndition. Whereas our Chronicles do fuffi-

;ntly teftifie, that both in refpeft of private

ens Houfes, and the magnificent Strufture

its Churches, it anciently exceeded thefineft

:ies of England. But there have fince hapned
'eral things, which have contributed to the

fs of its Greatnefs and Beauty. As the

cinity of London , which fwelling like trie

leen, fucks both Bloud and Moifture from all

: other languifhing Cities of the Realm. Alfo,

; Subverfion of St. Aufiins Monaftery, the
fs of Calaii^ and the Pulling down of Arch-
hop Beckefs Shrine. Things which occa-

[led a great Concourfe of People, and whofe

Lofs
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Kent. Lofs and O^'-erthrovv did much impair tht

{y^^/"^ Splendour of this City. One only Ornamen
fnrvives the Cathedral, wherein ly interred thi

Bodies of eip;ht Kings of Kent- ; whofe Seat thi

City was, till Ethelbert the firfl Chriftian Kirij

removed it to Reculver, a Town by the Sea fidt

At prefent 'tis the See of the Primate of En

gland, as London was before in the rime of th

Britain! ; and the See was fettled here Anno 5<^r

as being the firft Fountain •from whence th

Chriftian Religion fpread it felf amongfl: th

Saxons, by the Preaching of .^«^«7?/w(? theMonl
the fiift Archbifhop of this See. But, fmc

the Archbifliops Pallace was ruinated, rhey hav

conftantly relided at Lambeth-Houfe in Surre)

over againfl Wejiminjler, Befides which Pa!lac<

the Archbifhop has another for his Refidenc

in Summer at CrojY/cw in the faid County. I

this City, and the Suburbs thereof, thereat

14. Parifii-Churches. Great is the Number (

Walloons that dwell here, and live upon the;

Manufafture of '^'tuffs. Here are two Marke
a Week, Wednefdays and Saturdays^ the latter t

which is the moft confiderable.

The other Market Towns are

* RocheJIer,
* Maidjione^
* Dover,
* Sayidroich,

* Rmnney,
* mthe,
y^ppledorSf

^Jhford,

Bromley,

Cyanbrooky
,

Crayi

Diirtford,

Eithapiy

Feverjh^m .

Folkr-m,

Go'.dhnrft,

Gra -Jtfjndj

Lmhamy
i:id.

Mailing,

MiIt on
y

Scvcnoke,

Tentcrdcn,

Tut.bridge^

lVej}r.in7,

IVoolwichy

Wroth^tmy

Wye.

Rochsjlt^
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Rochi'Jier, ( Rofa, ) a BIOiops See next for Ker^r.

nriqnlry to chat ot Canterbury^ ftands upon ''^->^/"'^^

le Mcdwny, over which it has one of die fairefl i^ochejiir.

•one-bridges in Eriglaiid, and is about half way
etwixt London and Canterbury, that is, 25. Miles

om each. It confids chiefly of a prihcipai

reet, which runs a great way in length;' its

uildings but ordinary, and the Cathedral none
J'the moft ftately. In 6^6. it was ruined by
theldred King of the Mercians^ and after this

veral times by the Danes, Its Callle, now
DnetoRuin, was built by William x\\t Con-
jerour. Befides the Honour it has of being a

ifhops See, King Charles I!, dignified it during

is Exile with the Title of an Earldom in the

srfon of H^'wry Vifcount Wilmot oi Athlone in

elands whom he created Earl of Rochejier

'nno i6$2. Which Family failing in his Son
^hn Wilmot, the Title was conferred by the

me Prince upon Laurence Hidct younger Bro-
ler to the prefent Earl of Clarendon, both Sons
rChancellourH/V^. The Bifhop of Rochejier

accounted the Archbifhop of Canterburfs
haplain, as the Bifhop oi London his Provincial

'ean, and the Bifliop of Winchcjier his Ghap-
in. His Revenues not exceeding $00 I. per

'mmm^ would fall much jfhort of his Dignity,
ere not the Deanry of Weflminfler ufually

mexed unto it, which is the moft Bene-
iai:

Maidf.om, (Madm^ Vagniacum^) one of the Maidjl'one,

;ft Towns in Kent^ and that where the County
fiizes and Seflions are kept, ftands upon the
kdway

, over which it has a fair Bridge of
^one, built by the Archbifhops of Canterbury.
'his Town was Incorporated by King Ed^
ardVl, who granted it a Mayor. Which was
ken from them in Queen Mary% Reign, for

favouring-
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KeT:t. favouring Myat's RthtlVion in J 544; but

^^y^Y^^ ftored by Qaeen El'r^aheth.

Dover.

Sandwich.

L

Dover, {Dubri^,) anciently Darverjium, ar

Durover»u7f7^ oneof the Cinque-Poits, fcands ,

the SoMk-Eaft Parts of Kent by the Sea fid

aadfci Eottom among Cliits. It i^ at lead 6

Miks from London, at the Eaft Mouth of tl

Cikannel, 20. Miles to the North-Weft Q^CaU
in France. Which make^ ir, intimeofPeac
a Place of good Refort ; tho a Town of i

beauty, and its Haven fi: only for fmall Shij

as Calais is on the other fide. That Part of tl

^Town u hich lies next to the Sea had ancient

ra Wall, part whereof is as yet {landing. C
;
the Top of a high Cliff ftands the famo'

Fort called Dovev'tajlle, fuppofed to have be<

built by the Romans. A Place of that Impo
tance, that, whtn Le^ors the Dauphin of ir<»«

bad in the Reign of King John gotten mar'

Towns and Forts in England with the help

the Barons, his Father King P^//^j> faid, ir w
all to no purpofe, till he could make himH
Mafter of D^r^^rC/sr/?/^. Henrj Carey, Vifcou

R^fhferty and Baroti Hatifdenj was creared Ej

_oi Dover hy King Charles \. Wl|idi Title e;

piring with his Son John Carey Som^ Years afci

the Reftauration, Henry Lord Jermin wa!> cr

ated Baron of Dox^i-?-, in the firftYcar of tl

late Kings Reign. -a.or'r;
Sandvpicb^ another of the Cinque-Ports, Xv

about ro. Miles North o^ Dover, and 8. tad (

Canterbury. This Town , fays my Aurhor
fprung up out of the Ruins of Rhutupice, a

old Ro7?ian Town, which fell into decay und<

the Saxons , and was wholly ruined by th

Danes. Whofe Fury Sandwich felt alio, bi

had the Fortune to recover jc X'c}^'' In th

Reign of King johtii and that of He7iry}[\

I>
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vas burnt by the Fre77ch. And that which Kent.

led to its Misfortune, after it was raifed up ^*>^VV^
^Xn from its Afhes, a great Ship was funk in

leen Marfs Reign at the very Entrance of
? Haven, which Mifchief proved Incurable,
le Dutch however did in fome meafure con-
fute to its Comfort after fo many Misfor-
les, by fetthng in it a Manufafture of Bays,
id Charles \l. honoured it with the Title of
Earldom in the Perfon ofEdrvard Montague,
him created Baron Montague of S. Neots ,

fcount Hinchingbrook, and Earl of Sandwich,
1660

', who lofl" his Life in the Sea-fight
m^thQ Dutch, May 28.1672. To whom
:ceeded Edward his eldeft Son, and next to
n Edward the prefent Earl of Sandwich.
Rithe, znA New Rumney, are alfotwoofthe Uithe, and
nque-Ports

, but neither of them provided i^ew Kum^
:h a good Harbour. ney.

Fever/J)am lies in the North-Eafl Parts o£Feverjlam.
'it, near the Ifle of Shepey, from which 'tis

:ted by a narrow Arm of the Sea. The Town
pretty large, and well inhabited, but counted
aguifh Place , as are many more in Ke7it.

;re was erefted an Abbey by King Stephen,
serein himfelf, his Queen, and Euftace his

1 were buried. Lewis Duras, Marquefs of
incfort in France, being Naturalized by A£t
Parliament, and created Lord Duras of Hoi-
'hy, became Earl of Feverjbam Anno 1^77,
3n the Death of Sir George Sondes, whofe
ughter and Heir he had wedded the Year
ore. Which Sir George was created, upon
t Marriage, Earl of Feverjbam for term of
e, the Remainder to the faid Lewis and his
;irs Male,

GrAvefend
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Ke7it. Gravefend is a noted Place 10. Miles froiT

v^'-/'---^ Londo?i, feated on a rifing Ground on the Bank

Gravifend. of the Thames ; and of great Refort for Tra

vellers to and from Trance , as it is for Ship

and Boats that come up or go down the River

Therefore well furnifhed with Houfes of En

terrainment, never the better for their Ex

a£ling.

Tunhrid^e. Tunbridge^ upon the Medway, \s noted fo

its Mineral Waters, fo much reforted unto i;

Summer by the Gentry. Called Tunbridge-WcU.

tho at fome diftance from it.

Bromley* Bromley, on the Raveiisbiim, is noted for il

fair Colledge, founded by Dr. IVaryier Biftiop c

Rochejier for 20. Clergy-mens Widows. I

which each Widow has her Apartment, an

20 /. a Year Rent Charge duly paid ; and fc

their publick Devotion, a Chaplain, provide

with fair Lodgings, and 50 1. a Year. Hard b

this Town is the Country Seat for the Biflio]

of Rochefiir.

IVoolmch. Woolwich^ on the Thames, is remarkable f(

nothing I know of but its Royal Docks.

Deptfoyd.
E"f> befides the faid Market Towns, here

Deptford on the Thames, a goodly Town, we

inhabited, and frequented chiefly by Sea-me

by reafon of its Docks and Store-houfes for tl

Royal Navy.

Chatham. Chatham^ on the Uedway, adjoyning to/?

cheder. Noted for being the principal Srati(

of the Royal Navy, and for its Docks and Scoii

houfes.

Greenwich, Greenwich , on the Thames, five Miles fro

Londofi-Bridge. Pleafantly feated in a health!

Air, and accordingly well frequented by t

Gentry. Adjoyning to which is Black Heat

noted for the Battels foiigh: there in fevei

Reigns. At Greenwich is a Royal Houfe,
vfhi
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lich HeJiryVlR, w-is born, and his Son Ed-li^ent.
^rd VI. died. By the Water-fide there was v^^^'V^
other Pallace , built by Humphrey Duke of
ocejier j which being fain to Ruin , King
?r/^/ 11. raifed it from its Ruins, but left ic

finiflied. The fame is now fitting up for an
^fpital for Wounded Seamen.
Readver, (Kegulbium^ a Maritime Town, R^culver
fpecial nore for being the Place to which
helbert,^ the firft Chriftian King of Kent, re-
eved his Seat: frnm Canterbury, upon his im-
icing the Chridian Faith. The Church re-
irkable for its lofty Spire-Steeple, a good Sea-
irk for Mariners.

Deal, a good Sea-Town in the Downs, much ^sal.

brtedunto by Sea-menin the Channei.
Sheernefsf a ftrong Hortrefs at the Thames's Sheernefs^

3ach, much improved by the late King
ar!es.

The Kentijh Ifles, Thanet and Shepey,
Thanet, (Tanetos, or Thanatos,) lies towards I'^^^^f-

jdwich, m the North-Eaft Parts of Kent^ and
urrounded on all fides with Water ; Viz,
ch the Sea on the North and Eaft, and with
Stotire (here called Tenlade) on the Weft
South. In Length about 8. Miles, and <5.

Breadth; the molt Northern Point thereof
)wn amongft Sea-faring Men by the Name
North-Foreland. This is a plentiful Ifland,
)d for Corn and Pafture , and withall very
)ulous. In this Ifland the Saxons firft landed,
did afterwards S. ^ufiin the Monk, who
iverted them to the Chriftian Faith. In the
ign oi Charles I. it was made an Earldom in.

l^erfonof jV/Vwo//3y Lord Tufton, created Earl
^^^^etmi62S. To whom fucceeded jfo^«,

eldeftSon; who left five Sons alive, Fiz^
hoLjs^ John, Richardf Thomof^ and Sackvile

Tufton,

f
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Kent. Tufton. Whereof the firll: four have had thei

^•''V**-^ turns in the SuccefTion, Thomas the prefent Ear

being now pofTefTed of the Title and Eftate

and the youngeft Brother having yet fome Pro

fpeft of it. A Cafe (bmething rare, to fee fou

Brothers fucceed one another in the Title am

Eftate of the Family ; and not eafie to bt pa

rallelled, but by five Brothers of the Marjhal

Family, who in the Reign of H^«;7 III. becam
by Succeflion Earls of Pembroke.

Stonar. AtStonar, a Port Town, and the chief Plac

of this Ifland, is the Sepulchre (fays H^'Z/w) c

Vortimer, King of the Britains, Who, havin

vanquifhed the Saxons in many Battels, an

finally driven them out of the Ifland, defire

to be here Interred, on a fond Conceit that h

Corps would fright them from Landing an

more upon thefe Coafts. In that Scipio lik<

who, having had a Fortunate Hand againil tl:

Carthaginians, ordered his Tomb to be turne

towards Jlfrick, to fright them from the Coa

of Italy. But the Britaitis found at lafV, b

fad Experience, the Difference there is betwi

a King in the Field, and a King in the Grave.

Shspey. Shepey^ (Toliapis,^ lies on the North Coal

near the fall of the Thames and Medvoay ii

to the Sea. It is about the bignefs of Tham
8. Miles in length, and feven in breadth whe;

broadeft ; and feems to be called Shepey^ froi

the abundance of Sheep that feed here. Tl

fcie is well Watered, efpecially the SoiB

Farts of it, and is for the mod part a very fru:

lul Ifland, the Soil whereof is faid to breed r

Moles. The Da7ies of old, and afterwards E:

CodjXfin, his Sons, and their Adherents, did mui

hirafs this IHand. Which has been honour
with the Title of an Earldom in the Perfon

the Lady Dacres, Gountefs of Shepey. Qttei-

bortui
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OM^/?, lying Weftward, is the chief Place of i^^«^

and is a Borough Town. W^'TNI
As this County was called Cantium by the

mans^ fo its Inhabitants went by theName of
nt'ii. During the Saxon Heptarchy, this was
J only County which made a Kingdom of ic

And now , for Church-Governmenr, it

nds divided betwixt the Archhijlop oiCaiiter*^

•y and the Bijhop oiKocheJier.

Mnce the Time of the Heptarchy, Kf^it has

?n dignified for feveral Ages witli the Title

an Earldom, but not without feveral Inter-

)tions. Till, upon the Death of William

vilEavlof Kent, the Title was conferred by
ig Edward W. upon Edmund Grey, Lord
then^ created Earl o^Kent in 1465'. From
cm is defcended Jnthoyiy Grey, the prefent

IjGrandchild oi A7ithony Grey, Parfon ofBur-

e in Leicefierjhire. Who, upon the Death of
iry Grey without IlTue Male in J<^39. was
fed to "this Dignity as the next Heir to ir^

ng Grandchild of Anthony third Son of

rge Grey, the Son of Udmund afoi^faid.

:.ANCASHIRE, Lmcajlria, is a Marl- Lancijlirff,

e County in the North-Weft Parts of £?z-

'id ; having Yorkjhi're on the Eaft, the Mfh
on the Weft, Cumberland and Weflrmrland
the North, and Cheshire on the South. In
'gth, from North to South, about 4^. Miles •;

^readth^f^Qva Eaft to Weft, 3 2. In which com-
5 ofGround it contains \if>,oooo> Acres, an4
ve 40000. Houfes. The Whole divided into fix

idreds, wherein 61. Parijhes (beddes many
appels of Eafe, equal for the Multitude of
•pie to Parifhes) and 27. Marker Tomis. Five
ereof are priviledged to fend Members to

liamenc.

V Here
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l.ancalhire. Here the Air is fharp, and healthful , bein

^^.oy^XJ feldom troubled with Fogs. And the Peop
accordingly are Healthy, Strong, and lonj

lived.

The So/7 differs much in Nature and Situi

tlon ; fome Parts being hilly, and others fla

and of thefe fome very Fruitful, fome Moff
and others Moorifh. The Champain Counti

for the moft parf good for Wheat and Barle

and that which lies at the bottom of Hills yiel

ing the beft of Oats.

The Hilly Farts, lying towards the Eaft, a

generally ftony and barren. Pendle-hill, amoi

Tendk'hiU, the reft, reaches to a great height ; whofe To
when covered with a Mift, is an undoubt

fign of Rain.

The Mofly Parts, like the Irilh Bogs, are

fome Places many Miles in compafs. But th

are not altogether ufelefs, being they aiford c

cellent Turves for Firing. And fometiir

whole Trees are digged out ofthem,concerni
which the Learned Qa^nbden feems to be of Of
nion, that they grow under Ground, as foi

other Plants do.

As for Rivers, the Merfejt Kible^ and Low i

Merjey.Ri' the principal, all three running from Eaft
^/t',andLo?; Weft into the Irilh Sea, The firft watering t

South Parts ferves as a Boundary betwixt t

County and Chejhire^ whilft the Rihle wat

the middle, and the Lon the North Parts.

Here are alfo feveral Meers (or Lakes)

good note, efpecially Winder and Mo-ton. T
lirft, I o. Miles long and 4. broad, divides p
of Layicajhire from Weftmorland ; and ha:

clear pibbly Bottom, whence the faying, tl

Winder Meer is all paved with ftone. T
fame breeds abundance of Filh, as Trouts, Pil^

Pearcb.es, Eels, Skellies , and a moft dair

F
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Ifhi called Charr , not to be found elfe- Lavcajhire'
/here, except In U//es Water , another Lake \^^r^
pon the Borders of Cumberland and PVefimor"
z?id.

In fiiort, how Barren foever be fome Parts
f this Country, what is good of it yields plenty
fgood Grafs and Corn , the faireft Oxen in
ngland, and in general all forts of Provifions.
)f Fifh and Fowl particularly here is great
bundance.

To make Linnen , Flax thrives here very
^ell. For Fewel, here is abundance both of
urvesand Pit-Coals. And for Building, Qjar-
les ofgood Stone.

The County Town,
* l^ancaffcc, Lancajfn'a, anciently Mediola^ lanc^Jrer.
m, and ("according to Camhden) Lo7igovicum,
near 190. Miles North-Weft and by North
om London. Viz. to Staford 104, for the Par-
:ulars whereof fee Sfafordljnre; from thence
Storie, ro ; to NewcafiU, 6. more. Thence
Warrington, 2o ; to Wigan, I4. more ; to Pre-^

w, 14; to Garjiang^ 10 ; and to Lancajier^ i^,
lore.

The Situation whereof is in the North Parts
/ Lancajlnre, in a fruitful Soli, on the South
lyinks of the River Lon, five Miles from the Irifli

a. From which River it came to be called
ncafier, fmce turned into Lancajler, as from
mcafter the whole County took the Name of
mcapiire. A Town not very populous, nor
:h ; where there is but one Parilh Church,
nich indeed is large and fair. Over the River it
s a fair Stone Bridge, of five Arches ; and

;,|i )on a Hill near the River a fmall, but fair and
ong Caftle, now made ufe of for the Countv
w1, and for keeping the County Ajdizes.

F 2 The .

3|.
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'uilcby King John-, and on the Wefl fidea lancajlnre
fower, upon the River, being a lately and w/^/"v^
rrong Piece of Building.

V-reJioyi, near to Unjerpol^ is a large and well- J?re<hvr
vuift To\vn» fituate upon the Rible, with a

^
^ " "

sir Stone Bridge over ir. The fam^ is hon*
iired with the Court of Chancery

, and the>
^^cizts of Juftice for Lancapv; as 'a Counts-
'jJatme.

Warringtm, a good large Town, is {^^Xt^'Warriiicr-
n the Merfcy^ With a fair Stone Bridge over ton.

" '

",
^
leading to Ckijhirf^. Since the late'' Revo-

Jtion it jvas dignified with the Title of ait-

Jarldom in the Perfon of Uewj Booth Baron-
et Lr Mere, the prefent Earl oilVarnngton
^Hornby is noted for its Caflk, thz ancient SQaVHomh, ^

•1 the Lord Nhrley and MoiivJeagle.

Not far from Vredon albreiaid, flands Rih- Ribch3jtsr
hefier, fuppofed to be the ancient Bremctona^
'tm, counted in its flourifhing times the riclieft
"own^ in Chriftendom. About which have-
een digged up fo many Pieces of Komm Anti=.
uity, that one may conclude it from thence to
ave been a Place of great Account in the time
[ the RoTnans.

The People of this County, in the Roma7fs
me, went by the Name of Brigantes, as did"
fotiiofe of y-orkjhire, Durham, Weftmorla-nd

,

\dCnmberbnd. The County it ftlf , in the
^

me of the Heptarchy, was a Member of ths
mgdom oi Northumberland, And it is now in
le Diocefe of Chefter.

or a County Palatine it became a Dutchy,
I the Reign oi Ed-^ardWl-^ and the firflDuke
2reof was Benry Vlantagenet, who died of the
lague m 13^2. The fecond Duke oiL,.,2oafier
as John of Gaunt, fourth Son of King Ed-
^rd III

J in whom the Title was revived, upon
F 3 ^ his
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Lancijjlire, his Marrying the Lady Bl^rch, Daughter and

\^''V^^ ^^^^^' of the faid H:nry. To him iucceeded

Hefiry of BuSivgl^rcok his Son, afterwards King
of Evglay-id by the Name of H^nry IV. In

whofe time, half of the Lands of Bj/;«w, Earl

of Hit'efcrdt Fjf^Xy and A"'i;r;'/;^»2/>f(3;^ being added

to this Darchy, it became thereby the richeft

Parrimony of any Subjeft in Chriftendom.i

But the faid Henry hiving now got the Crown,
the Dutchy of La?!caJ}cr J with all the Lands

and Honours belonging to if, was reunited tcj

the Crown. Yet it was ftill governed as an

EOate apart by its proper Officers, and conti-

nued fo, till Edward IV. diflblved its Govern-

ment, and appropriated the Datchy to the

Crown. "EwtHe-nry VII, being of the Houfe oj

Lancajievy reftored it again to its former Go-

vernment, in which State it has remained evei

fince.

Of this Line of Lancaffer there have beer

four Kings of England^ Viz. Henry IV. V. VI
and VII. The laft of which did happily unit<

the two Koufes of Tork and La7i:ajler, by Mar-

rying Elizabeth , Daughter and Heirefs to Ed-

vpard IV. of the Houfe of Tork. And fo endec

that fatal Quarrel for the Crown betwixt ihofi

two Houfes, under the Names of the Red anc

H'^hife Rofesy which had caufed the Eflufion o:

more EvgUfh Bloud, than was fpent in the Con
queft of Fra'fice.

teicefiir' LEICESTERSHIRE, Leicejlria
, ar

[hire. Inland County , is bounded on the Eaft by th(

Counties of LincQin and Rutland-^ on the Weft;

hy l^^iirtvick and Derhjjhires -y Northward, wit!
i

l>}otti7igh:fmjVtre 'j and Southward, vc'iih. North'

/nnpto7ljhire. In Length , from Eaft to Weft,

about 30. Miles; in Breadth, from North tc

Southi
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)ut:h, 25. In which compafs of Ground it Leicejier*

mr^in^ fooooo. ^cres, and about iS'joo.Hor.ifes. jh're.

'he Whole divided into fix Htmdreds, wherein ^*/''V"V
92. Piirijlesy and ir. MarkeUToivyi^. \^' hereof
le County Town only has the Priviledge of
nding two Mernhers to Parliament,
Here the ^ir is Mild and Healthful, and ths
nl yields plenty of Corn and Pafturage, luin

eafe and Beans in a particular manner. Irs

/ant of Wood is fupplied with plenty of
oals.

^
The StQHre and the Wreak are its prin*

pal Rivers,

The County Town,
* iLeitC^er, Leicejlria^ which gives Name to Lcicefi^r,

le Shire, lies about 78. Miles North-North-
/eft from Li^ndon. Viz. from London to North'
npton 54, for the particulars of which fee
orthamptonjhire

; from thence to Harhrough,
I ; and to LeiceJicVj 12. more.
A Town pleafantly feated on the Eaft fide
\l\itStourey over which it has two Bridgesc
ithe Reign of EthldredKmg o£ Menia.iboilt
le Year 680, it was made a Bifhops See, which
)ntinued not long. In 914. Ethelfled, a noble
rxowLady, rebuilt it, and furrounded it with
/alls. At the time of the mr?nmi Conqueft, it
as great, rich, and populous, graced with a
OilegiaDe Church and Abbey, ^^nd fortified with
Caftle. But Rohert Cra^^h, Earl thereof, having
ifed a Rebellion againft^ing Hs7iry\l, it wal
ifieged, taken

, and difni^nded. Here RUwd UI, was obfcurely Iriterred, after Bof
onh Battel

j and fo was the great CardinaJ
'olfey, in Henry VUl's Reign. The Title of
arl ofLeicefier is of greater Antiquity than the
'orman Conqueft ; for I find three Earls thereof
I the Saxons Xim^, Leofrike, ^Igar the Saxon,
id Edmin, Since the Conqueft^ it was con-.

F 4 ferred
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Ih/re.
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ferred by King Hefirj I, on Robert de Belloimn

in whole Houfe ic continued thorough thrc

Generations. From whence it palled throug

feveral other Families , before it came to th

Sid?ieys, that now injoy it, fince the Reign <

King 'J.r,}7es I. By whom Robert Sidney^ V
count Lif/e (defc^juded from a Siller of llob^

Dudley^ the laft Earl of Leicefier before hin

was created Earl of this Place, and Baron

Perijhurfl^ Anno i^i8. Succeeded in his Til

and Eft:a«:e by Robert his Son, the Father

Vkilip Sidney , the prefent Earl of Leicej^i

As to the prefent State oi Leicefier, it confi

of three Pariflies, and is beautified with fev'ei

fair Buildings. Its Market is kept on S

$urdays.

The other Market Towns are

Bilfdony

Bofvporthj

Hallat07if

Harboronghf

Hitikleyy

Loughborough^

Lutterwarthj

Melton,

Mo7it'Sorrel.

^ . Amongn: which Bofworth, upon a Hill^
Bojmrth.

^^q^q^ £q^ ^.f^e Battel fought upon Red?mre ne

it, betwixt King Richard III. and his Succefl

Henry VII, ^ugufi 2.2. 148^. By the III

whereof the Crown returned from the IIoi

O^Ibrk to the Houfe of Laiicafier ; and an ei

was put to the Bloudy Wars that had fo lo;

continued between thole two Houfes. A Tov
noted befides, for givh]g the .Title of Baron
the Duke o£ Barw/ck.

Lutter- Lutterworth, a goodly Town, beautified wi,

•worth. ^ ^'*^i' Church and Steeple ; and noted for W>

liff, that famous Parfon of Lutterworth, wl

lived in the Reign of King EdwardWh ai

th<
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len ftrongly oppofed the Corruptions and Leicefier*

.nors of the Church of Row?. Jhire.

To conclude with Leicejlerjhire , the Inha-
"^•"^^•^

itants thereof (amongft others^ went by the

^zmQO^ Coritajii among the dinciQnt Remans.

a the time of the Heptarchy, it was a Member
f the Kingdom of Af^rvV^. And it is now ia

le Diocefe o^ Lincoln.

LINCOLNSHIRE, Llncohienfis Jger, ^'!'''^'^:

r Comitattis , is a large Maritime County. ^ ^^^*

ounded on the Eall: with the German Sea ; oa
le Weft, with the Counties of Tork, Notfing~

rm , 3ind Lei cejier; Northward , with the .

umi^er , which parts it from Torkjhire ; an(i .

juthward, with the Counties of C^y^^r/^t-,

ortham^Uny and Rufla?id, In Length, from
'orth to South, almoft 60. Miles ; in Breadth,

om Eaft to Weft, about 35. In which com-
ifs of Ground it contains 1740000. Acres^ and'.

)Out 40?9o. Hotifes. The Whole divided into

iree Parts, called LindCfy,Kejle-veny and Holland ; ,.

[Qfirfl lying Northward, and taking up about
ilf the County ; Holland South-Eaftward,' and
'Jfevcn Weft from thence. Which three*

irts contain 30. Hundreds, wherein ^30. P^?*

'hes, and "^i. Market-Torvns. Five whereof are^

iviledged to fend Membsrs to Parliament.

Now Lindfey and Holland are of fpecial Note-
. the Title of an Earldom each of ihem i^

gnilied with. The firft , in the Perfon of
ibert Bertie, Lord Great Chamberlain of En=^

^nci- ; whofe Title of Earl of Lindfey fell to-

rn from his Father Montague Bertie , and to*

^tague^MOiTi his Father Ro^£'?'^,Lord Willoughhf
'^resby

, created Eairl of Lindfey by King*
^\es I. in 1 62 1, and flain ^X.-Edge4nll Fight^

r 25. 1642,

F- s HQlhrnd

/
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f Lincoln' Holland gives the Title of an Earl to Edward
/hire. Rich, the prefent Earl of Warroick and Holland,'

\^^^/''\J Derived to him from his Father Robert^ and to

Robert from his Father He?iry Rich Lord Kin*

fington^ created Earl of Holland by King James I

in 1624.

As to Lincolnjhire in general , 'tis a fruitfu

Country in Grafs and Corn , thick fet wit!

Towns, and well watered with Rivers. Th(
North and Weft Parts are exceeding pleafan

and fertile. But the Eaft and South Parts an

full of Fenny Grounds, by reafon of fevera

inlets of the Sea, which makes it indeed the lef

fit to bear Corn , but fo plentiful both of Fifl

andFov>'l, that it exceeds therein all other Part

of England,
I

Its principal Rivers are the Huw.ber^ whic!

parts it from Trrkjhire ; the Treyjt^ which fever

part of it from Kotti72ghamJl)rre ; the Witham
the Nen^ and IVelaftd y which run crofs th

Gauntry.

The County Town,

*3Linrotn, Lincolma, which gives Name ft

the whole County, is about 100. Miles Nort)

by Weft from London. Yh. from London t(

Huntington^ 48. Miles , for which fee Hunting

tofijhire; thence to Stilton^ 9; to Peterh

roughy 5". more ; to Market-Deeping y 8 ; t'

Sleaford^ 1 8 ; ^n6. to Lincoln, if. more.

Whofe Situation is on the /ide of a Hill

the lower part watered by the Witham. Th
fame was built out of the Ruins of Linduw

an old Row.w Town, which ftood on the To]

of the Hill, the Ruins whereof are ftill to b
feen in fome places. As in the time of th

Romans it was a Place of great Strength anc

Fame, fo in the Nor?nan Times (if we believi

Wfllian

Lincoln.

L
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Villiam of MalmsbnryJ no City' in England Lincoln*

vzs more Rich or Populous. Therefore )?)/>^.

Villtam the Conquerour built here a ftrong

^aftle, to aw the Inhabitants ; and Remigiusy

lilhop oi Dorchejier^ at the fame time removed
is See hither, and built the Cathedral, one of
fie ftateheft Piles of that Kind in Chriftendom.

a the time of the Saxons, the Britijh Worthy
ing Arthur drove away their Forces from
jiis Place. The like did 'Edmund Ironjtde to

he Danes, who had made fore Havock thereof,

iere King Stephen^ in his Contention for the

'rown with Maud the Emprefs, hapned to be
iken Prifoner by her Forces. But King Henry JIT.

iad better Luck, and took the City defended

y the Barons for Levols the Dauphin of i^^;;f<?,

•horn he forced to fly to London, and (bon after

\to France. But, whatever Difafters and Cala-

lities this City has gone through , ftill 'tis a

rge, populous , and well-frequented Place.

Signified not only with an Epifcopal See

,

'hofe Diocefe to this day is the largeft of any
the Kingdom ; but alfo, for many Ages

,

ith the Title ofan Earldom. Which, having

ilTed through feveral Families with frequent

Uerruptions, came at laft to the prefent Fa-

il y of the Cli?2tons , in Queen EJiz.ahtFs

eign. By whom EdTvardFiennes, "LorA Cli7ito?j^

id Lord Admiral, was created Earl of Z»/?/^5/w,

nno I ^55. Which Title is now devoIved,by the

eceafe o£Edward the late Earl, upon Sir Francis.

linton, the prefent Earl of Lincoln, As for the

ifhoprick, it was made up oftwo didinft Dio"
;fes, VvL.Dorchefter in Oxfordjh'n'e^^nd Sidnacefter

I Lntcolnjkirey which laft Carnbden thinks flood

ot far from Ganesborongh. Friday is the Market*
ly for Lincoln. Which is a County of it felf,

hofeLiberties extend about ao.Milesin compafs,

Th?
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The other Market Towns are

^ojhn.

Bulling-

hrcok.

'IrdTsland,

* Grantha7f2f
** Grimsby,
* Stamford

y

jilford^

hartm^

Binbroaky

Bourti^

Rurghi

Burton,

CroTOflafidj

Deeping,

Dtmington,

Fokingham,

Ggnesborough,

Holbecht

HorncTftle,

Kirton^

Lawth,

Lytcbam,

Kflfeti^

Saltfleet,

Slenford,

Spaldi?jgj

Spllsbj,

Stanton,

TfttterjhcUy

Wainfieet.

Amongft which Bojlen (lands on both fidei

of the Riv^er Witham, with a Timber Bridgti

over it, within three Miles of the Sea, where i

has a convenient Haven. Tis a Place of gooc
Trade, well inhabited, and of good Antiquity
It is in Holland Divifion.

BuliiTigbrook is noted for being the Birth-plao'
of King Henry IV, an Honour of the Grown
and the Title of an Earldom. Which laft i

now enjoy'd by Pa^det S. "John, derived unt(
him from Oli'ver S. John, created Earl o£ Bui]
lingbrook by King Jar^es I. ^nno 1 624.

CroT&land, on the Weland, ftands fo lowj

amongfl: Fens, that there is no coming to i

but by the North and Eaft fide; and that by
narrow Caufeys

, not admitting of Carts.

Which has occafioned the Saying, That all tk
Carts that co??je to Crowland are jlod with Sil-

'uer. Itconfifts of three Streets, with Streamj
running between, and the Banks fet with
WiUovvs. The Ground about this Town fo

rotten, that one may rhruft a Pole 20 foot into

it. To Milk their Cows, which are kept at a

good diftance out of Town, they go in fmall

Kerries,
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Cerries, or Boats. In their Pools, or watety Lincoln-
?Iaces,they take plenty of FifK and Fowl, which A>^
urns to good account.

i.x-\iOs^j
Ganesborough, in Lindfey Divifion, ftands on Ganesh^

he River Trent, and is one of the beft Towns rou.h
'

n. the whole County. Here Sueno, the Danilh
'

fyrant, was ftabbed by an unknown Hand
s a juft Reward for his unparallelled Outrages
nd Cruelties. The fame gives the Title of
:arl to Wriothe/Iy Nod, the prefent Earl of
anesborought

Grantham, on the Witham, is a Town o^Granthaml
ood account, and a great Thorough-fare to
id from the North. Whofe Church-Steeple
fo very high that it feems crooked to the
ye of the Beholder.

^Stamford, OTStaiiford, (Durohri^a,) the next SUmford.
own to Uncoln for Greatnefs, ftands upon the
eland, m three feveral Counties, Viz. Lin^
Injhire RutlaTid, and NorthamptQnJhzre

; but
le chiefPart in Lincolnjlire. Over the River
has feveral Bridges, and its Buildings are
lolt of Stone In the Reign o^ Edj^ardUh
itoi the Students o? Oxford, upon a Quarrel
twixt the North and South Men, fettled forme time in this Town, where they ereaed
hooJs

;
and would not return to Oxford, till

ey were compelled by a Proclamation. In
e Year i6a8. Henry Lord Grey of Grooby
IS created^ Earl of Stamford by King
^rhsl To whom fucceeded in 73. Tht
r/ his Grandchild, the prefent Earl oiStam^

edit m the World by that famous Eifhop of
nchejier, William, fjrnamed of Wainfieet, be-
J
his Birrh-phce. He founded Magdalen Col-

ge in Oxford, and a Free-School in this Place.

Gri?nsby
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Grimibj and Kirton are noted for their fai

Churches. . r^ „ , ^

v_^AA-^ But, befides theft Market Towns, £r^;^^ d(

Grimsby ferves a place here, for giving the Title of B^

and Kirton. ron to the Earl of Lindfey.

Belvoir. And fo doth Behotr-CaJlU, amongft man

liZ noble Seats in this County , it being a ftate

•^

Houfe fome Miles from Grantham ,
high]

elevated, and yielding a fineProfpeft.

^xMm The iHe of .^Mm (made by feveral Rivei
"^^^

but chiefly the Trent and the D««) deferves oi

taking notice, being about lo. Milf ^^ng, ar

4. broad. In this Ifland is Alabafter to

found, and a fweet Shrub called G<»//by tl

Country People.

Laftly, the Inhabitants of this County wen

amongft the ancient Row^^x, by the Name •

CoritanL During the S^.-co;^ Heptarchy, it b

longed to the Kingdom of .v^W^. And no

it makes Part ofthe Diocefe oiLincoln.

Middlefex MIDDLESEX, MiddUCexia, a irnall I

^^'^^'•^'^'
land County, has on the North H^.^.r^jfe;;

and on the South Surrey, on the Eaft hijex, ai

on the Weft Buckinghamjhire From i^urrey

is feparated by the r/j^w^; ; from £//t':v by ti

lea ; from Buckinghamjhire, by theCoA;. Ai

it is called M/W^/e/^:c from its Situation betwe

the Eafl'Jngles and the Weji-Saxons. In Ungt

from Eaft to Weft, it reaches about 29- Mile

in Breadth, from North to South>i6. In whi.

Compafs of Ground it contains ijVooo^nj

and about 1 1 0000. Houfes. The Whole divid

into 7. Hundreds, wherein above 200. P^np

and 7. M:rrket Towns. Two whereOi, viz. Lt

don and Wcjiminficr, are priviledged to lei

Members to Parliament.
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This County is indeed one of the leaft in Middkfex,
igland ; but, for Sweetnefs of Air, or Fruit- v.*^-y-n-/

Inefs of Soil, none perhaps goes beyond it.

his is the County wherein ftands the Glory
England, ^LonUon the Metropolis, too great

Place to be crowded here within the narrow
)mpa{s of thefe fhort Defcriptions. I therefore

fer you for it to the Conclufion of this Part,

dfo proceed to

The other Market Towns,

* Weftminjierj Edgeworth, Stanes,

Brentford^ Enfidd^ XJxbridge.

OTefftninSer, Wejimonaflerium^ being con- ^efiminflir
uous to London', and commonly look'd upon
one City with it, I thought fit therefore to
'cribe them together. See the Conclulion of
s Part.

Brentford, fo called from the Brent on which Brentford,
s feated, is 7. Miles from London to the Weft-
rd, and is a great Thorough-fare for the
;ftern Countries. In the Reign of Charles I.

i^as honoured with the Title of an Earldom
the Perfon oi Patrick Ruthen, Eav\ of Forth
Scotland, created Earl of Brentford in 1 644.
Uanes and Uxbridge are two good Market Stanes and
wns, the firfl: on the Thames which parts it Uxbrid're,
m Surrey, and the other on the Coin which

*

ts it from Buckingham/hire. As for Enfeld and
:etvorth,they are but fmall and inconfiderable,
3ut the Neighbourhood of London has fuch an
iuence, not only over Middlefex, but alfo the
ghbouring Counties, that they fwarm all over
h pretty Towns and Villages.As in Mddlefex^
ngton, Highgate, Hammed, Chelfey, Kenfngton,
'^nj, Hamrfmith, ThiBlemrthf Hon/Itw, &c.

moft

/
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Middlefex. moflofthem graced with the Seats of dive.

v^'V^^^ Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Citizens. Amon
which Kenfmgton has the Honour of enjoyin

fome part of the Year their Majefties Prefcnc

as Hamerfmith had of late the Queen Dowager

Here is alfo Hampton-Court^ a Royal Houl

Hawptofi- lo. Miles from London^ which is now rebuiL

Coun, ing with great Improvements for their Majefti

VCe. The firft Rife of ic was by Cardin

mlfey in the Reign of Henry VIII. When
the Cardinal treated moft Sumptuoufly four

five Days together Montmore7icy Lord Stewai

and Marefchal of France , fent Embaflador t

Henry by the French King. And, by the A
count Martin Bellay an Attendant of Moi

morency gives of this Pallace, the Chambers h.

Hangings of wonderful Value, and every Pla

glittered with innumerable VefTels of Gold ar

Silver. There were (fays he) 280. Beds, tj

Furniture to moft of them being Silk, and :

for the Entertainment of Scrangers only.

The Inhabitants of this County, togeth

with thofe of Efx, went amongft the ancie

Romans by the Name of Trinohnntes. Jn tJ

Time of the Heptarchy, it made wuth £/7^.v, ai

part o^HartfordJhire, the Kingdom of the E^\

Saxo7?s ; as they do now the Diocefe o^Lo^uior,

Laftly, this County gave firft the Title •

an Earldom to Lionel Lord Cravfield , Trc

furer olEnglmd^ created Earl of Mrt'<i'/f/t\v !

King 7/J!w^/ 1, in 1622. To whom fucceed

hisSonJ^w^;, and to 7^wr/, L;'(j7^^/ his Brothi

Who dying without lifue-Male in id'^a^.Char

Sack'viU Lord Buckburjl, was the next Year af(

created Earl of Middlefex by King Charles

Whofe Father Richard Sackvily Ejv] of DorJ

dying in the Year 1^77, he then fucceed in tl

Earldom*
C H A
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CHAP. VllL

^ Monmoiithfhire, Norfolk, North-

ampton (hire, Northumberland, and

Nottinghamfliire.

yjONMOUTHSHIRE, Monumethenp Monmouth^

/J. Comitate , formerly a Welch County, fiiire.

d now reckoned among the Englifh, has on ^^^//""sf*^

Ea(l Glocsfterjhire ; on the Weft,two Welch
^nuts^Breckjiock and Glamorgan/hirer, North-
rd, Herefordjhlre ; and Southward, the Severn,

Lengthy from North to South, about 2j.

les ; in Breadtht fix)m Eaft to Weft, 20.

which Compafs of Ground it containeth

oooQ. y^creSf and about 6490. Houfes. The
hole divided into 6. Hundrsds, wherein 127,

rijhefi and 7. Market Toi»ns. Whereof the

ire Town only is priviledged to fend a Mem-
to Parliament.

A hilly and woodyjbut very fruitful Country;
: Hills being grazed upon by great and fmall

:tel, and the Valleys yielding plenty both of

afs and Corn. Through which glide the Usk
I the PP^e, the Rummy and the Monnoro^ all

ich fall into the Severn. Among which the

\ two are full ofSalmon and Trouts.

The County Town,
iponttiGUtl), Mowimethia , is about 100. Monmouth

les Weft by North from London ; Viz. from
idon to Glocefier 80, and thence to Afuw-

ith 18.

\ Town pleafantly feated in the North-Eaft
iders of the County , betwixt the Wye and
Me?wow^ with a Bridge over each of them.

Hardly
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Monmouth' Hardly accefTible but on the North-Eaft fid

Jh:ri\ fortified of old by a ftat-ely CaftJe, now ruine

^y^^Y^SJ the Birth-place of the Renowned King Henry'^

the Conquerour of Fravce , therefore call(

Henry o^ Mommuth. Here are ft'll three of ti

Town-Gates, with part of the Wall, ftandin

But, as decayed as it is in point of Defence,

however a pretty neat Town, weli inhabit

and frequented. Here was born that ancie

Hiftorian, Geoffy o^ Monmouth, who wrote t

Hiilory of Great Britain. King Charles I. digr

fied it with the Title of an Earldom in t

Perfon of Rohrt Lord Carey of Leppingt.

Which failing in his next Iffue, King Charles

raifed it to that of a Dukedom in the Perfon

7^?»i?j- his Natural (but Unfortunate) Son, t

late Duke of Monmouth, Beheaded in the I

Reign. Since the late Revolution, His Majt;

was pleafed to create Charles Lord Morditm E

oi Monmouth y who is at prefentin PofTellion

the Title.

The other Market-Towns are

jihergavenyy Chepftow^ Pontpool^

Caer-LeoTJ, Newport^ Usk.

j^hcrga' Amongft which Jbergaveny, (Gobaniuv:,)

njcny. called from the fmall River Gaveny upon wh
it ftands , at the very fall of it into the I

is a good Town, well built , and as well !

qnented, for Flannels efpecially. 'Tis likev

a Place of fome Strength, being not only wal

about, butalfo fortified with a Caftle. Of fo

Note befides for giving the Title of Baron

the firft Baron of England , now injoyed

George Nevit.

C,
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laer.Leon, ( Ifca Silurum,') ftands alfo Vi^onMoJimouth'

Usk , with a Timber Bridge over it. InJ^i^^'

time of the Britains it was a kind of Uni- ^-^'^v^^
ity, and the See of a Metropolitan, after- Caer-Lein,

ds removed from thence to S. David:,

len the Romans reigned here, it was a famous
flourifhing City , where lay the fecond

ion called j^ugujla > to keep the Silures

aw. It came to Ruin in the Reign of
ry 11. But there are ftill found, amongft its

ns, many glorious Monuments of Roman
iquity.

hepftow, (Strigulia,) is feated upon the W^y?, Chefjhw,

1 a fair Bridge over it, near its fall into the

rn. A Town formerly of great Note, and
reatRefort; fortified, with good Walls, and
iciousCaftle. It is to this day one of the

Towns of this County.

'ewportf fuppofed to be fprung out of the ^^wp^rt,
IS of C^^-L^ow,^is alfo a good Market Town,
d upon the Usk, three or four Miles North
le Severn's Mouth.
fkf f Burrium, ) is alfo a goodly Town , UsL
d on the River Usk, and formerly fortified

I a large and ftrong Caftle, but now gone to

^ntpool is a fmall Town, but of fome note Pont^coL

ts Iron-Mills.

the Romans Time, the Inhabitants of this

ity (and of South- Wales in general) went
e Name of Silures» And it is now in the

:efe of Landaff,

R F O L K, Norfolcia^ a large Maritime Norplk,
nty in the Eaft Parts of England, is bounded

a! and North with the German Sea 5 Weft-
1 with the great Oufe, which fevers ft from

W Counties of Lincoln and Cambridge ; and
South'
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Norfolk. Southward, with the h'ttle Oufcy which part

-./^/"N^* from Stifclk. On all fides fo furrounded w
Water, that it wants very little of being

Ifland of it felf In Length from Eaft to W
50. Miles ; in Breadth, from North to Soi

about 3 5*. In which Compafs it contj

J 148000. ^cres, and 47180. Houfes. TheWl
divided into 31. Hundreds, wherein 660..

rifbesy and 33. Market Tovjhs, Fiv^e whei

are priviledged to fend Members to Par

ment.

This is the largeft County in England^ i

to Torkjhire ; but more populous than tl

In fome Parts of it the Soil is very Fat

;

Rank , in others very light and fandy. N
the Sea 'tis Champain^and" yields plenty of Cc

In other Parts Woody , or full of Heat

thofe good for Grazing of Cattel, thefe feed

abundance of Sheep , and breeding a work
Conies. In fhort, this County altogether

plentiful Place of all things neceflary, ;

icarce wants any thing- tbjit Land or Water
afford.

Befides the Rivers aforefaid which par

from other Counties, the Tare and Thrjn are

principal.

The County Town,
Norwich. * ji^O?:tDicl), (Norvicum^ Nordoijiciim,) is

Miles North- Eaft and by North from Lorn

Viz,, from London to Ware, 20 ; to Nevprnan

33. more ; thence to Tbetfird, 16 ; to j^ttl,

roughs 20 ; and to Norwich) 1 1 . more.

Which isfituate in the midft of the Cour
at the Influx of the Whifder into the Tare ; J

Iprung up (fays my Author) out of the Ri
oiFema JceJioruw^ now called Ca-Jier^ in wh
not many Years fince were found a great Nu
ber q{ Roman Urns. 'Tis like tho. Saxo?is b

^:
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amongft whom it became the chiefSeat o£Norfolk.

Eafl-Mgles. But it has lince undergone fo V/V^
ny Calamities , that it is much it fiiould

fve what it is at this time, a large, fair, and

)ulous City. Which in its very Infancy was

:nt by Suem the Dane ; and afterwards ftarved

D a Surrender, by William the Conquerour,
:overed again from its decaying Condition,

ecially by Herebert Bifhop of this Diocefe,

o removed hither his See from Thetford

,

no 1088, it wasriiined ^gain in the laft Age,
der the Reign of King Edward VI. by that

torious Rebel Kett , a Tanner of Windham.
t Queen Elizabeth raifed it up again from
Ruins, by fending hither the Flemifh Stuff

eavers, that fled over into £72g-/^»/ from the

lel Government of the Duke of Alnja. From
lich time this City did thrive to that degree,

It it is now a Mile and a half long, and half

much in breadth, but not without waft

ound within it. However it contains 20.

rifhes , and is one of the faireft Cities of
gland, fo intermix'd with Houfes and Rows

I Trees after the Dutch Way, that it is both
Ity and Country. In the Reign oi Edward I.

i was walled about with feveral Turrets, and
I elve Gates for Entrance. Its Caftle is thought
( have been built by Henry II, which was
\ [en by the French in the Reign of King John,

.mry IV. granted it a Mayor, in 1403 ; and
principal Buildings, befides the Cathedral,

e the Duke of Norfolk! s Pallace, the Bifhop's,

d the Hofpital. In the Reign of Charles I. it

as firft dignified with the^ Title of an Earl-

)m, in the Perfon of Edward Lord Denny of
yitham. Who dying without Iffue Male, the
Itle was revived by the faid King in the Perfon
" Gsorgi Qoring , created Earl of Norwich in
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Norfolk. 1^44. Which dying with Charlesy his imir

\y^^^'\^ diate Suceflbr, it was conferred in 1674 up
Henry Howard^ the Father of the prefent Du
o{ Norfolk, Earl of ^ruhdeif Sttrrey, and i^

The other Market Towns are

Caftle^

rijing.

Lyn.

* Cajile-riji'rjg^

* Lyny
* Thetford,
* Tarmouthf

u^lejhawy

j4ttleboroughf

Buckenhanij

Burnham^
Cajlofiy

Clayy

Cromer,

Dereham,

Difs,

Downham,
Fakenham,

Fouljham,

Harljion,

Herling,

H'cklingy

Hingham,
Holty

Lodden,

Methwould.

Repeham,
,

Snejham,

Svpafham,

IV^ljhamy

IValfmghan

Wotton,

IVindham,

Worjled,

Amongfl: which CafiU-rijlng is an ancie

hut decayed Town, lying^ near the Sea ; 1

little the better for it in point of Trade,
Haven being become ufelefs , fince it ^

choakM up with Sands. Which has don<

Kindneft to Lyn.

Lyn^ or Kin^s-Lyny (Linum Regis,J liej

the North-Weft Parts of the County, near
Fall of the Oufe into the Sea. 'Tis a la

Town, furrounded with a deep Trench, wal
for the moft part , and divided by two fn

Rivers, over which there are fifteen Bridj

As for the Oufe, it runs on the Weft fide ol

On the other fide whereof, in Marfli Lar
ftands Old Lyn, a decay'd Town, out of wh
Ruins this Iprung up, having the Conveniei
of a pretty good Harbour. Before the Re
oi Henry VIII. ic was called Bijhops Lyn, beca
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! Ground it ftands upon belonged to the Bi- Norfolk.

p of NortPich. In the time of the Barons ^"•'V>-^
irs with King Johriy this Town obtained

m him great Priviledges, for their faithful

herency ro him. Then he granted them
ir Charter, and gave them his own Sword
3e carried before their Mayor, with a gilc

p which they have ftill to fhew. But his Son
iry Iir, being under a Neceflity to comply
:h the Barons for the Expulfion of the

inch , the Liberties of this Town were
::ed. Which were again reftored by Henry

the new Proofs of its Loyalty, upon a Re-
lion which broke out in Uncohjbire, Anno
II. In the Civil Wars under the Reign of
tries I. the Loyalty of this Town involved
ito great Calamities.- Upon the Reftaura-

1 King Charles II. honoured it with the Title
a Baronage in the Perfon of Sir Horatio

nfend, who Was made Baron of Lyn.

""hetford ftands upon the little Oufe^ over Thetfgrd,
ich it has a Bridge , leading inro Suffolk.

is is a Place of great Antiquity, built out of
Ruins of the ancient Sitomagas, which was
rroy'd by the Danes. The Bifliops See of
^afl'Angles was from North.Elmham re-

ved hither, and from hence to Norwich.
on which Removal it decay'd as faft as Nor*
h thrived. However it is ftill a Corpora-
i, and the Place where the Lent-Affizes for
County are ufually kept.

'^armouth, CGarianmnum^') the beft Harbour TarmQuih,
ill this County, and the Key of this Coaft,
ids at the Mouth of the River Tare^ whence
got the Name of Tarmmth. A Town of
>d Strength both by Art and Nature, well
It, and pretty large; yet having but one
irch, which is beautified with a lofty Spire.

It
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It ftands well for Holland , affording a read

' PalTage to it ; and is a frequent fhelter to oi

Newcafile Fleets, when diftrelied by Weariie

Noted befides for its Herring-fiiliing in tl

adjacent Seas, in the Month ofSeptemhr, whic

makes the Town much Richer all the Ye;

after. King Charles II. made it a Mayor-Tow

not long before his Death ;
having firft honou

ed it with the Title of an Earldom in the Pe

fon of Robert Pajion , now injoyM by his S(

William. Laftly, 'tis called Great Yarmoutl

in oppofition to Yarmouth in t\\t\^to{ Wight.

In the Times of Popery Walfiigham, in tl

Walfmg'
jvfoi-th Parts, was a Place much reforted un

ham.
foj^ publick Devotion to the Blefled Virgir

called the Lady of Walfingham ;
who h;

here a Chappcl, near the two Wells, retai

ing to this day the Name of Virgin Mar-

Wells.

Bra?U'after In the North-Weft Parts ftands Brancafi,

'not far from the Sea, where ftood Brayiodum

of old, a Town of good account in the tir

of the Romans. And, not far from Hickli

North-Eaftward, ftood the famous Abbey

S. Be?mets in the Holm^ erected by King Ganut

and afterwards fo fortified by its Monks, l\

it look'd more like a Fortrefs than a Monaftei

Yet it was betray'd by a Monk to Willia7n t

Conquerour. About this Place Cockles a;

Perwinkles have been often digged out oft

Ground. And 'tis obfervable, that the Bift

o{Norwich retains to this day the Title ofLc

Abbot of S. Beymcts.

Wayborn On the North Coaft of this County is l^'.

Ho^e. born Hope, a noted Place amongft Sea-men

;

is Wintcrto7i-Nefs Eaftward, which is very coli

feated. Yet it is obferved, that the Soil ab(

it is as rich as any in the Kingdom.
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11 the Time of the Romans , the People Norfolk,

this County went by the Name of Jc-eni. ^w-v->«>

ring the Heptarchy, it made, with Suffolk

Cambridgejbire , the Kingdom of the Eaft^

\les. As it does now, with Suffolk^ th« Dio-
I oiNorivich.

Phe fame is dignified with the Tide of a

kedom, injoy'd by the principal Branch of
noble Family of the Howards. The fitfl

ke whereof was Jokn Lord Hoveardj def-

ded from the Lady Margaret Dutchefs of

folk^ and Daughter to Thomas de Brotherton

. to King Ednfard I.

^aftly, the People of this County are noted
their great Induftry, which is fuch, that

fhall hardly fee a Beggar amongfl: them.

ne fo well verfed in the Quirks of the Law,
ich makes them create more Work for

Ailizes, than any other Place. And 'tis ob-

ed, that no County has bred more eminent:

/yers^

JORTHAMPTONSHIRE, Norths j^orthamp.
mia, is an Inland County. Bounded North- foTjIhire.^

d VJith. Lincohijhire; Souihward, with Ox-
and Buckinghamjhires ; Eaftward, with

tiiigtonjhire \ and Weftward, with Warvoich'

?. In Length, from North to South, 45^.

: es ; in Breadth, from Eaft to Weft, about

: In which Compafs of Ground it contains
1 000. y^cres, and about 2420, Houfes. The
i ole divided into 20. H«»<^r^^/, wherein 136.

IJhes, and I '^.Market-Towns. Four whereof
t priviledged to fend Members to Parlia-

]it.

lere the ^ir is temperate. The Soil rich,

rful, and champain, and having lefs wafte

und than any other County, So populous

G withal!,
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Korthaw^" Wi'rhall, and replenifhed with Towns, that

tonjlnre. many Places 20. or 30. Steeples prefent thei

^-^'V^—^ felves at one View. Nor is there perhap

County which in that Compafs of Grou

can fhew more Noblemens and Genrlem<

Seats.

Its principal Rivers are the 0«/t?, the A

and the Weland, which have all their Rife

this County.
The County Town,

UartUm^ *53o?tbamptOn, Northantonia, is about

Miles North-Weft from London. Viz. fr

London to Bar?iet J 10; to S. u^lbanstlo-, and

Dunjfahle, lo. more ; thence to Stony-Stratfi

20 ; and to Northampton, lo. more.

A Town pleafantly feated on the Banks

the River Nen, where it meets with two Ri

iet-s one North and the other South. 1

Town, as many others, fell under the Furj

the Danes, who burnt it to Afhes. And in

Reign of King 'John it fuffered much from_

Barons. In his Succellor H€7iry the Thi

Time, the Students of Cambridge are faid

have removed hither by the King's Warr

in order to fettle the Univerfity here. Wh
Henry VI had the Fate to be Overthrown,

taken Prifoner by his Rival for the Cro

Edward IV. A general Conflagration redu

this Town into Afhes Sept, 3. 167?. Bur,

the cheerful Contributions of good People

was foon raifed up again , more uniform

beautiful than ever it vvas before, Infom

that for Extent and Beauty it yields at this t

to few Cities in England. This is the P

where the County Goal , and the Allizes

kept ; and that which gives the Title of 1

to the honourable Family of the Comptons-^ r

injoy'd by Qiorga Qampton j and derived u
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m from his Anceflor William Lord Compto?!^ Northa'/n'^-
eared Earl of Isorthampon by King James I. tonjhirs.

1 5 1 8
.

Its Market, kept on Utterdays, is well U^V^
L'ved with Provifions,

The other Market Towns are

'^etirhnugh, Daventry^ Rothwell^
Irackley, Kettering^ Thrappn,
Vgham-FerrerSj Oimdle^ Towcefier,

'#> Rocki-nghamy WeUingborough,

Amongft which Veterborough, Lat. Vetrohur- Vsterhs^
m, being a BijOhops See, deferves the Prece- rofe!^^.

icy. This Town, anciently called Medan-
de^ fprung up out of a Monaftery here built,
^.^^etiicated to S. Peter by Venda the firft

riftian King of the Mercians about the Year
5, from whence it got the Name of Peter^
ough. It ftands on the River Nen , in the
rders of Huntington, Cambridge, and Lincoln-^
'€s

;
and was made a Biihops See by King

^ry VIII, upon the DifTolution of the Mona-
;ies. This hapned in 1^41. And in the
igfi of Charles I. it became an Earldom in
Perion of John Lord Mordant^ created Earl

Peterborough in 1627, and now injoy'd by his
I Henry.

^^f'^%>/eated near the Spring of the Oufe^ Brackkj,
i the Borders of huckingha^vjhire, was once in
nanner the Staple Town in the County
Wool. It confifts of two Parifhes, and had
merly a Colledge, now made ufe of for a
'e School.

"ToTvcefler is taken by the learned Camhden for ^ a
ancient Tripntium, fo called from its three ^'''^C/^^^^

dges. A Place once of that Strength, as to
fie the furious AiTaults of the Dams*

G 2 Oundki
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Vorthamp' Oimale, pleafantlv feated upon the Banks c

tonfhire. the N^w, is a neat Town, graced with afai

«*—^^'-^-^ <]hnrch ; and noted for irs Drum7m'?ig-lVellsy f

Oundle. called from its Drumming Noife at feme time

look'd upon as Ominous.

Foihcring' Nor far from Onndh to the North, and upc

hity-CafiU. the fame River, ftands FotherhighayCaJile, 1

which Mary, Queen of bcots^ was Beheaded:

Queen Eliz.abeth''s Reign.

N^feh' N^ffe^y, fo noted in our Englifh Chronicl

for the Battel fought there Jtme 14. 1645. b

twixt King Charles I. and the Parliamer

Forces (in which the King loft the Day; is al

in this County.

mUcnhy, And fo is the Roj'al Caftle of Holdenhy, whe

King Charles I was kept a Prifoner fome Mont

by the Parliamentarians.

Graften ' Not far from Torocefter is the Royal Manno

Mannour. oi Grafton, the ancient Seat of the Widcvih

Earls Rivers y in which EdwardW. confu:

mated his Marriage with the Lady Grey. Up

the Death of Richard , the laft of the Ms

Line of the Widevilles , this Mannour pa(

ftom that Houfe to Thor?7as Grey^ Marquefs

Dorfet, In «hofe Houfe it continued,^

Henry VIIL exchanged other Lands for it

• 'Lelcefterfbi're, from which time to this it

remained in the Crown.Tn 1675. King Charhi

honoured it with the Title of a Dukedom,

•the Perfon o£ Henry Vitz.-roy, one of hisNati

Sons by the Dutchefs oi Clevdand.V^hichl

is now injoy'd by his Son.

Burleigh' La{!ly, amongft the many fair Seats in

Houfe* County', I cannot but take notice of Burh
/^'(?«/?, 'half a Mile from Stamford,^ belonging

the Earl of Exeter. A ftately Building of F

ftone, yielding to few of this kind in the Ki

dom.

s
^.»-
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la the Romnns Time, the Inhabitants of this Northamp^

)unty were known (aniongft others) hy \\\q tonjhire.

ima'o^ Con'tam. In the Time of the Hep.^/^/'>k^
chy , it was a M-^mber of the Kingdom of

rcia. And now, wvAi Ihitlafia', it mokes th&

ocefe (^ Feterbi^rough.

NO R T H U IVI B E R L A N D, Northum^^Kirthm-:

/T,a Maritime County, and the furtheil: North bsrlinid,

E):gla7id, is bounded Eaftward wirh the G^r-

w Sea', Weft ward, by Cumberland^ and pa] f
ScDthnid; Northward, wirH the River Twe^^^-

lich divides it alfo from Scotland; and Soijth-

rd by the County o£ Durha727, from which
; fevered in part by the River Tine. Its s,?;

f}gth, from North to South, about 40. Miles^

Breadth, from Eaft to Weft, 30. Withifi-^

lich Compafs it contains 1370000. ^cres.

iahout 71 J ^o.Hotifes. The Whole divided

o 6. Pf^'ards, wherein- 460. Parijles^ and 12,

trket Tow7is. Three whereof are piiviledgs4

fend Members to Parliament.

rhis County, lying fo far North as to bor«

upon Scotlmid, is much of the fame Nature
:he South Parts of that Kingdom) neither

y temperate, nor fruitful. In pointof Fruit-

lefs, thofe Parts th-at ly neareft to the Sea

'e the Pre-eminency, being not fo rough and ;

y as the reft. But, if the Surface of th«
'

th be fomething Ungrateful , its Bowels'

ke amends with their abundance of Coal-
nes, which fupply with Fewel a great ParD
^jjgland, and Londo?t efpecially. For whofj
ticular life many hundred S^ni ofShips have

' rly their Loading from hence , as well aa^

n Sundii'landj in the Bifhoprick of Dnr^
n.

G 3 The^
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The County Town,
* ^CtoraiJICj No-vmn CaJJrum, is 212. Mil.

North by Weft from Lor.don. Viz. 200. froi

London xo Durham y for which fee Dnrkarnj an

12. from DurLhim to Ncwcpfile.

Which being feated on the River Tine,

therefore called Nev:cafile upon Tine , to diff

Tsnce it from Nev:cajiie under Lrne in Sfr.for.

jhire. According to Cawbden it had former!

the Name of Monh-Chefler , and took that <

Netpcifile^ CmcQ Robert Son XoVl^iHiam the Coi

querC'iirfoi tilled it U'ith a Caftle, which is v
fianding , though very much neglefted. Tl
Town is large, populous, and rich, and is t[

chief Phce for Trade in the Nonh. 'Tis nc

nbove kytn MiJes from the River's Mont,
fo that Ships of good Burthen come up to i\

very Bridge. VVhich Is a fair Stone BriJg

leading to Gatejhe^id in the Bifhoprick 0^Du
ham

; with an Iron Gate in the midft of i

parting the two Counties. The Town flam

high and low, part upon a ileep Hill, and pa

ia the bottom of it near the River, the who
furrounded with a Wa]}, The Streets upc

the Afcent are exceeding fteep ; the Houf
moH: of Stone, fome Timber, and a few Bricl

houfes. It confifts of four large Parifnes, wit

as many Pariih Churches. The principal wher

of, dedicated to St. Nicholaf, ftands very loft

on the top of the Hill, and looks more like

Cathedral than a Parifh Church , with a fl'

Steeple of curious Architecture. Near tl

River is a handfom Key , reaching up to \\

very Bridge, for the Conveniency of Ships th

come up thither. But the Nexccajlle Coai-FId

lieeps its Station at Sheales, near the Rivei

Mouth. Not far from the Bridge, or the Ke;

is the Town-houfe ; and by it the Market- plac
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the midrt: whereof was fee up In the late Northum-

;ign King James his Statue on Horfeback. berlmid.

hich, foon after his Abdication, wasfudden-
pulled down by the Forces then quartered

Town j to thz great Grief of many devout
cobites in thofe Parts, who reverently paid to

3 Image the Honour they retained for the

riginal. So great is the Trade of this Pisce,

It it may be called in that refpeil the Briftol

the North. And proportionable to its Trade
the Wealth thereof, much increafed by ths

)al- Trade; being furrounded (^as it is) wiih
)a]-Mines, and bleffed with the Convenifincy-

a Navigable River, for the Tranfportation of
neceiTary and ufeful a Commodity, For the

frying on of which Trade,the Town obtained

eat Priviledges from Qaeeii Elizabeth. And it

li^g a County Corporate.it has thePrlviledge of
verning it felf Independently from the reil of
^ County.By King Jamesl.it wasfirft honoured
th the Title of an Earldom, in the Perfon of
wis Stuart Duke oi Lenox, and Earl of PJch-
nd, created Earl of Ne^cajlle in 1504. Which
tie dying with him.was afterwards revived by
ng Charles I. in the Ferfon of WiUiamCa've?i-'

^jVifcount MansJieU,B3LTon Ogk, created Earl

Newcajfle in 1627; then Marquefs ofthe fame
1 64 3 . At laft King Charles II. improved the

tie into that of a Dukedom ^?wo 166^, and fo

devolved by tjie Death of the faid William

\on his Son He^iry Cavendijh, who dying lately

irhout IITue Male,the Tide remains now vacant.

The other Market Towns are

* Barwick^
* Morpeth,

Alnwick
y

Behingkamj

BiliifighaiHj
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Korthum' Barwi'ck, (Barvicuw,) a ftrong Frontier Tov
btvland. of Evrjiimd towards Scotland^ is 40 Miles I

>

\QX\^''l\cvecr,jile. Tt fl-ands upon a Promonto

Toick. which (hoots forth into the Sta, watered on t

South ^\Ai by the River Tweed; fo that it is

a manner furrounded ujth Water, what w
the Sea and wh:.tnirh the Ri'/er. The far

did formerly belong unro Scotland ; and by

Situation on the North fide of the Tvcccd, whi

has been for many Ages look'd upon as t

principal Boundary betwixt the two Kingdor

it properly ftands within the Bounds of Sc

ia7id. Thejefore in all A6ls of Parliamer

and Royal Proclamations, wherein this To^
2^ concerned , Bnrivich upon Tyveed is alwj

named by it felf as a diftindl Part of the Realr

though Geographers , for Conveniency's fai

do genej-aljy rack \t*o Northumberla7id. ''rt

large and populous Town, well built, and ftror

}y fortified. Of fpecial Note in the Hiftc

ofour former Wars with Scotland^ as a Front

Town, fometimes poffefTed by the Scots, a:

fometimes by the Enghjh. So that, upon t

Jeaft Rupture , Bttrwick was fure to under

the firft brunt of the War. When Uulli^

King oi Scots was taken Prifoner by the Evgli_

it was delivered up to our King Hcwj II. a;

Pledge for his Ranfom. Which being paid

King John , his next Succeflbr but one , t

Town was reftored to the Scou. From whc
it was retaken by the En^l/Jh, in the Reign
Edward I. After this it hapned to be won a:

loft feveral times,till in the Reign oiEdwardl
Sir Thomt^f Stanley took it from the Scots t

laft time. All its Fortifications are owing
the E?ig[ij)ij the very Walls of it not excepts

The Ciftle was built by Henrj II. And Que
ZU^abith took fuch care to fortilie ir^ that f

wall
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iHcd it again within the old Wall, and added Nort^nm"

!W Works to it. So that, when the Scots en- berla7id.

:ed England in 1640, they took Neivcafile, ^•'''~v>»-«'

Lt durft not attempt Barwick. Laftly, this

ace is a County of it felfj and was dignified

the late King James with the Title ofa Duke-
m, in the Perfon of James Fitz-JameSf the

efent Duke of Barmck^ one of his Natural
ns.

Morpeth, (Corftopitum, or Morjiopitum^') is ^Morpetkf
odly Town with a Caftle, on the Ris^er

nsbeck, about five Miles from the Sea, and
I. North of Newcafik. The fame gives the

tie ofVifcount to the Earl oiCarliJIe,

/ilnmickf fo called from the Kiver ^Ine upon ^InmcM,}

ich it is feated, about eight Miles from the

, is noted in Hiftory for the Battel fought
re between the Englljh and the Scots in the

[gn of Hef2ry II. wherein William King of
f/ was taken Pxifoner.

'lexham^ {Axelodunum,) (lands on the SoutE ^'^*'^'^^^»'

;ofther/«^, 14, Miles V^^&oi Nemaftle,
:he Infancy of the S^Ar^« Church, this Town-
; a Bifhops See ; which being difcontinued.

in the Devaftations of the Danest it became
jeft to Tork , and fo continued till it was
exed in the Reign of Henrj VIII. to the Sea
Mrham. Here was a moft ftately Churchy
to furpafs moft Minfters in England^ before

eat Part thereof was pulled down by the
;•.

Of Holy-Jfland,

Uongthe Coaft of Northumberland t^ere are j^^j,i/^^^
ral Iflands, the biggeft of which is that neas. *^
mcky called Holy-^ljland, and Lindisfarne a-
ig the Ancients. Its Form aofc unl3ce a
ige, of few Miles Circumference, blefled

er with a good Air, nor a fruitful Soil,

G $ iin(i
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Korthum- and therefore but thinly peopled. So that her
berUrnd. is but one Town, v.-ich a Church and Caftle

ty'Y'N^ under which is a good Haven, defended by

Block houfe. Yet this is the Ifland made choic

of by S. Aidan^ one of the firft Apoftles <

thefe Parts, for a Bifhops See Anno 635, almol

400. Years before it was removed from henc

to Durham^ fo long did the See continue i

this Place. It got the Name o{ Holy-Ifland itoi

the Sanftity of Eifhops, Monks, and others th;

retired hither, to injoy the Benefit of Solituc

and Privacy.

In the Time of the Row/TKx,the People ofth

County went by the Name of Ottadini.- Durir

the Saxon Heptarchy it made part of the Kin*

6iOm o£ No}-thurr:bcrla72d. And now, with Dk

hnm and part ofTork/hlrey it makes the Dioce

O^ Durham.
Laftly, this County of old was dignified wit

the Title of an Earldom , which has gor

through feveral Changes, and different Fam
lies. Till 'John Dudley, Earl of Warwick^ ar

Lord Admiral in the Reign oiEdward VI, \v

by the faid King created Duke cf Northumlx

land. Who being afterwards Beheaded i

Queen Marys Reign, the Title of Earl was t

the faid Queen revived in the Piercys in tl

Perfon of Tho. Viercy , who was likewife B

h-aded. Yet the Title was reftored to the F

mily, and continued in it to the Death of Jn
line Piercy J Son and Heir to j^lgermn Pitt\

Lord Admiral in the Reign of King Charh
Which "Joceline died at Turin, without Ifli

Male, in 1670. And, four Years after, Geor

Fitz,' Roy, a Natural Son of King Charles JU 1

the Dutchefs c{ Cleveland , was created fii

Earl, and afterwards Duke of Norfhumberlam
V^ho remains no>v poflefTed of the fame, wi

tl
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he Titles ofViicount F.i/?/7o«f^, and Baroa ofAV/^^r^w-

ontefraEf. bevland.

I^OTTINGHAMSHIRE, Notti?ig^ Notung-

ajnienjis Ager^ or Qomitatta , is an \vA'iXi^ hmn^iir t

,

bunty, having Uncohjhire on the Eaft, Derby
nre on the Weft, Torkjhire Northward, and

.eicefierjhire Southward. In Lengthy from North
) Soudli, near 40, Miles ; in Breadth^ from
aft to Weft, 20. In which Compafs ofGround
contains 560000, ^cres, and about 17 §50.

btifes. The Whole divided into 8. Wapentakes^

herein 168. VariJheSy and 8. Market Towns,

'hree whereof are priviledged to fend Mem-
grs to Parliament.

Here the Soil differs much, part of it being

lay, part Sandy Ground, and the reft Woody

;

1 of it generally fo fruitful both of Corn and
rafs, that it may compare with any County of
ngland. The South- Eaft Parts efpecially , wa-
red by the Trent and other Rivers falling into

,
are exceeding Fruitful. And theWeftern

•e not only ftocked with Wood,but Pit- Coals j

ifides plenty cf Game, efpecially in Sherroood

refiy fo famed of old for Robin Hood and his

ompanions.

Befides the River Trent, which parts it fx-om

hicolnjkirCf here is the IddUy and other lefTsr .

reams.

The County Town,
* .Jf^Otttngijam, t^ottinghamia, is 94. Miles l^ottiifg*

orth-Weft from London. Viz. from London ham,

Leicefier 78, as you may fee in Leicefierjlire
;

ence to LoHgJ^^&Wf 8 ; and to Nottingham^
more.

A neat and pleafant Town, fituate upon a
lill, near the South Borders of the County,
id watered by the River Leany which a Mile

off
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off falls into the Trent, It confifts of three

Parilhes, and is fortified on the Weft fide

with a Caftle upon a fteep Rock , which for

ftrength, profpeft, and ftatelinefs, did former-

ly challenge the Precedency of moft Caftlcs in

England. The Danes^ having got PofTeflion of

it, kept it againft three Kings united againft

them, and forced them to a Peace. After this,

King Edward the Elder walled the Town, part

of the Wall being up in Cambdens time. The
Caftle which is now (landing, was rebuilt by
WiUiam the Conquerour , and repaired by
Edward IV. As for Honours, this Town has

given the Title of Baron to feveral Families,

and fo it has afterward that of an Earl,

Which is now injoy'd by Daniel Finch, eldeft

Son of Heneage Finch y Lord High Chan-
cellour of England in Charles the Second's

Reign. Who created him Earl of Nottingham,

loon after the Deceafe of the Lord Charles

Howard Earl of Nottinghami who dying with-

out Iflue Male , was the laft of that Family
which injoy'd that Title.

The other Market Towns ars

* Newark,
* Retford,

Bingham^

Mansfield,

Southwell,

Tuxford,

Workfop,

Amongft which Newark, the chief Place in

this County next to Nottingham, is feated on

the Trent, 12. Miles North-Eaft o£Nottingham,
and in the high Road to York. It took its

Name from a Caftle here built by Alexander

Bittiopoi Lincoln, in the Reign of King Ste-

phen, whofe Walls are ftill ftanding. King

Jdhn died in this Town, in iii6. And Ed-

ward
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Parliament ^I„ the Reig^n "of cSfl. VO^ruffered a long Siege, which was raifed bv
^^^^^

?tmc, Rupert But in the Year ,646 the

md all the Forces diffipated, it was 6!^^
""t"/',' 'V}"' P^«^«4 P"ty Here "s a«r Market Place, with a Church and Steeplef curious Arch teaure. And it i<: r.? r

"^

.otebefides for giving the i'le'ofWcS?
the Earl of Kingfton.

"count

I pafs_by the other Market-Towtis, to take n ,rMice oiGotha^, a Place not fir fromi%w ^'"'^''*'

avingno good Name for Wifdom Che^'a fort of rugged Stone, with fuch dejS
iin%, as exceed the beauty ofMarble
In the Time of the Kmm!, the InhabitantsFthis County (amongft others; went bv theame oiCoritani. h the Time of the Hen!^chy, u was a Member of the Kingdo" S^erca And now, with the better Pa« ofriMe, it makes up the Diocefe cfM

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

O/Oxfordfhire, Rutland, Shrop(hir(

and Somerfetniire.

OXFORDSHIRE, Oxonienfis Comit.tti.

is an Inland County. Bounded Eaftv.-ai

Le ; Northward, by the Count^s of ^^^^^
' Ind Northa^npun ; and Southward by Bark^.

In Ungth, from North to South, 40. Mile

in BreLh. from Eaft to Weft, abou .0^^
which compafs of Ground

^^'^"Thl^^h
^,..;, and about 19000. H.«/>i-. T^%Whc
divided into 14. nundreds ,

wherem 280. P

rijhes, and ,^%arket Torcns. Three whei.

are priviledged to fend Members to Pari:

"^
For good ^ir and Fertility, this Counry yiel

to none, which makes it fo much Inhabited
j

it is by Gentry. ^ ^1 ^ n^,.

Befides the Thavte^, made up ot the 1^.

and //;, which run through this County, he

istheG/;f>W, WlndruP^ ,
^n^^'venkde, t

fides feveral leiTer Screams. So th.it this Coiir

is as well Irrigated, as moft are in the Km

dom. _,
The County Town,

^

n:cfard
* £Dj:fO?tJ, or Oxon, Oxonia, from when ,

^^'
the County takes its Name, is 47- Miles We 1

North-Weft from London. Viz. from London

Uxbridge, 15; to Beacovfield, 7. more ;
then

to mckham, 5; to5fo^a';;-C/W.', 5. more;

iVheatly-Bridge, 9 ; and tjp Oxford, 6. mo

Which Ifhall defcribe, i. as a City, 2. «
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[Jniverflcy, 3. as it is a very ancient Earl- Oxford-

iom.
^

/hire.

As a City, it is finely feated for Health, for

PJeafure, and Plenty, at the Influx of the Cher^

vel'mtothQlJis, where this divides it felf into

everal Streams, which together with the Cher-

veil do almoft incompafs the City, and for the

^onveniency of its Inhabitants are furnifhed

vith feveral Bridges. This is fo ancient a

^ity, as to fetch her Original from the time
)f the Britains \ fo large as to contain 13. Pa-

ifh- Churches, befides the Cathedral ; and with-

II fo beautiful, that, whether one looks on the

ompafted Uniformity of private Houfes, or the

^lagnificence of the publick Structures, it muft
e owned to be on« of the faireft Cities in En-

\land. The Eifhops "See here is but of late

Ireftion, it being one of the fix new Bilhop-

icks founded by Henr.y VIII, and by him in-

owed out of the Lands belonging to the dif^

blved Monafteries <^^ Ahington and Ofney. It

|;as before a Part of the Diocefe of Li77cc.h ;

lad, being now made a Bifhoprick, had firft

|ie Abbey Church of Ofney for its Cathedra],

JDOUt a Mile from Oxford, from whence it was
pmoved hither about five Years after, 'vlz.

\nno 1 546. That which is now the Cathedral

j'as anciently dedicated to S. Fridefwide ; but,
"

|nce King Hejiry made it the Bilhops See, it

j'as Intituled Chrifi-Church. Whofe Chapter
|)nfifts of a Dean and 8. Prebendaries by him
fo founded , part of the Lands which had
;en purchafed or procured by Cardinal Wolfey

r the Indowment of his Colledge being allotted

lereunto.

As it is an Univerfity, this may be faid of
;r and her Sifter Cambridge^ that for the Ac-
)mmodations and 5ta:elinefs of the Colledges,

and
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Oxford- and the liberal Indowments thereof , for the

jhire. Incouragement of Induftry and Learnings they

X^^^y/'xJ are not to be paralleled in the Chriftian World.

During the common Calamities brought in by

the Saxons and Danes, the Mlifes were difperfed

from both thefe Univerfities, and forced to fhifi

for themfelves. Till the learned Saxo7i King

Alfred, who had a great hand in Civilizing thi-

Nation, recalled them to Oxford, and repaired

the Ruins of this ancient Univerfity. By whon:

was founded Univerfity Colledge Anno 872 ; and

about 200. Years after, B^^liol CoUedge^ by 'job

Baliol, Knight. In whofe Imitation 16. othei

Colledges were fince founded by divers Patron:

of Learning in lefsthan 400. Years, with plen

tiful Revenues to maintain the Students, Pro.

fefTours, and Heads thereof And that undei

certain Statutes and Ordinances, which, bein|

duly obferved , would make this one of th«

moft refined Commonwealths of Learning. S(

there are in Oxford r 8. Indowed Colledges j be
fides 7. Halls, where Students only live rogethei

in Society, as they do in the Inns ofCourt anc

Chancery in London.

The Colledges are

1. Ujiiverjity Colledge y founded by the afore-

faid King ^//r^^ in 872, for 1 2.FeIlowSj befidej

other Students.

2. Balf'ol Colledge^ founded in 1252. by Joh
Bdliol and t)evorgilln his Wife, Parents of Johh

Baliol King of Scots, for i 2. Fellow3, &c.
3. Merton Colledge ^ founded in 1274. by IVal-

ter de Merton Lord High Chancellour of Englmc
and Bifhop oi Rochejler, This has 19. Fellows

14. Scholars, &c»
4. Exeter Colkdgey founded in 1 3 16. by WaU

Ur Stapleton, Biihop cf ExstsVy jfor 23. Fel*

lows, &c.

5. Or/V,
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<r. Oriel Colledgey founded in 1537. by King O^f/or^/-

dtvardW, for 1 8. Fellows, 12, Scholars, C^f. fhire.

6.* QiieensColledgei founded in 1340. by Ra- ^-^••'^

'ft EdglesJicWB.D: for 15. Fellows, belides

:her Srudents of the Foundation.

7. New CoHedge, founded in i^^J <y<hy William
: Wlckham, Bifhop of Winchefiey and Lord
igh Chancellour oiEngland ; for 70. Fellows,

3. Chti plains, 3. Clerks, 16. Choirifters, &c.
8. Lincoln Colledge, founded in 1420. by i?/-

^ardVUming^ Bilhop of L/«fo/?7, fori5. Fel-

ws, &c»

9. AII-SquU Colledge^ founded in 1437. by
^?iryChicheley Archbifhop o^Canteriury ; for

\. Fellows, befldes Chaplains, Clerks, and other

rvants ofthe Foundation.

10. Magdalen Colledg'e, founded in 14 s'
9. by

lliam of Wainfleet Bilhop of Winchejier and
ird High Chancellour of England; for 40.
Hows, and 30. Scholan, befides Chaplains,

;rks, Choirifl-ers, &c.
11. Brazen-Nofe CoUedge^ founded in ifif.
William Smith Bifhop of Lincoln y ^nARichard
{ton Efq; for 20. Fellows, befides Scholars, and
dents of the Foundation,
ra, Corpus Chrijit Colledgd founded in IJTI^.

Richard Fox, Bifhop of Winche(ier and Lord
vySeal; for 20, Fellows, 20. Scholars, beiides

aplains, and Clerks, &c,
\ 3. Chrift^Church ColUdge, founded in 1 54^.
King Henry VIH. for 8. Canonsjand loo. Stu-

its, befides Chaplains, &c.
'^. Trinity Qolledge, founded in 1^5 J. by
Tho. Pope, for 12. Fellows, 1 2. Scholars, ani
er Students.

<). St. Johns Colledge, founded in 15^57. by
Tha. White, Merchant T^yloi of London^ for

Fellows, &e,
16. Jefm
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Oxford' 16. Jejus CoHedge,foundQd in 1 5 7 2.by Quee'

Jh/re. El/zal'eth ; for 16. Fellows, 16. Scholars, ar
" other Students.

j

17. Wadhant Collcdge^ Founded in 161 -^iX

Nicholiis Wadha7n and Dorothy his Wife, for i

Fellows, 1 5". Scholars, &c.
18, Veinbroke CoUedge, founded in l6ro, \

Thomas Teifda/e Efq; and Richard Wightroi

B. D. for I 5. Fellows, and 11 Scholais, &c.
The Seven Halls are

Glocefier^ Edmundy Sr. Alban , MugdaUn^ Hai

and S. Marj H-a/l, befides NeW'l7m.

In all which Collcdges and Halls there a

fa r Ch-ippels, and Libraries. Bat, amon<
rhefe, is the mod famous Bodlcan Lih.^rj,\vhi

for choice Books, and rare Manufcripts, fa

little fliort of the Vatican.
I

Here isalfo that curious Piece ofArchite6lt I

called the Naw Theater^ built for Schoi adi

Exercifes, with a fair Piinting Houfe, by I

Sheldon y a late Archbifliop of C^/zf^r^wr;'. T
Mufaum^ built at the Charge of the Univerfi

for the Improvement of Experimental Kno
ledge, efpecially in Phyfick ; with a Laboratc

furniflied with all forts of Furnaces, and or!

Materials, for Chymical Pra£lice ; a S'

Room, for Preparations ; and another Re
fitted up for a Chymical Library. In r

Muftiim is alfo to be feen a curious Rej

fitory.

The publick Phyfick Garden deferves alfo

be mentioned here for its Statelinefs,and infin

Variety of choice Plants.

The Number of Students in Oxford

reckoned to be 3000, whereof looc. live uf

the Revenues of the Called ges. Whofe (

vernment is feparare from that of the Cii

the Students being governed by a Vice- Ch

cello
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:1lour,and the City hy a Major ; but Co that the Oxfoni'

!ayor is to obey the Orders of the Vice-Chan- fhire.

Hour, by a Charter granted to the Univerfity
' King Edward III.

The Vice-Chancellour is appointed by the

mnce/Iour, who is the chief Magiftrate of the

niverfity, elefted by the Students th^mfei ves

Convocation, to continue for Life, and is

Liafly one of the prime Nobility. In whofe.

jfence the Vice-Cha72cellour takes care of the

liverfity, and keeps Judicial Courts, ruled by
t Civil Law. Except in Criminal Ciufes, in

iiich Cafe the Prifoneris left to be try'd by the

Iws of the Land.

pfext to whom are the two Pro5fors, yearly

Dfen by turns ouc of the feveral Colledges,

lefe are to aflift in the Government of the

iverfity ; more particularly in the bufinefs

Scholaftick Exercifes, and taking Degrees,

earching after and punifliing all Violaters of
tutes or Priviledges of the Univerfity, all

jht-Walkers, &c. They have alfo the Over-
it of Weights and Meafures, that Students

y not be wronged.

»Jext is the ?ubUck Orator. Whofe Charge
) write Letters, according to the Orders of
Convocation or Congregation ; and, at the

:eption of any Prince or great Perfon that

les to fee the Univerfity, to make proper
-angues, &c.
Then there is the Keeper of Records. Whofe
:y is to collect and keep the Charters, Privi-

' ;es, and Records that concern the Univerfity ;

e always ready to produce them before the
fOfficers, and to plead the Rights and Pri*

ages of the Univerfity.

'aftly , there is a Regijier of the Univer-
whofe OfSce n to regifter aU Tranfafti-

ons
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Oxford- ons in Convocations, Congregations, DeL=|

A'^v. cies, c^iT.

^*^^V^ Befldes the foiefaid Oflicers , there are c(

tain publick Servants ; the chief whereof z

the tiTi Beadles^ and th^ Fcrger. Three of r

firft are called Srjuire Beadles, who carry lar

Maces of Silver gilt ; and the other thre

Teome?i B.'^dles^ whofe Al-aces are of Silver b

ungilr. Their Office is always to wait on t

Vice-Chancellour in publick, doing what I

longs to his Place ; and, at his Command,
feize any Dwlinquenr, and carry himtoPrifoi

tofummon, and publlfh the Culling of Cou
or Convocations, to conduft Preachers

Church, and Lecturers to School, &:c. Bt

upon Solemnities, the Fej-ger appears widi

Silver Rod in his hand ; and, walking^ with t

other fix before the Vice-Chancellour, is to o

ferve his Commands, and ta wait on Grai

Compounders, &c. J

As to the Degrees taken by Scholars in t!

Univerfity, they are three, viz. of Batcheh

of Arts, Majler of Arts, and Doctor of Divinii

Law, or Phyfick. To take the iirfl Degree,

requires 4. Years, for the fecond?, and for tJ

third 10. Years. The time appointed for tl

lirfl: is in Lent, and for the two others il

Mondny after the fixtli of July, which is calh

tht Act , as in Cambridge the Coynme'iicemcn

A noted Time, not only for publick Evercife

but alfo for FealVings and Comedies, wliic

draws a great Concourfe of Strangers from a

Parts. The Charge of a Mafter of Arts i

Fees and Feafting is ufually 20. or 30. Pound
and of aDo£lor 100.

'Tis obfervable that Oxford has the Priviledg

to fend four Members to Parliament ; -viz* tw

as a Gty, and two more (Xika.Catnbridge) »
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Univerfity, which laft they hold from King Oxford'

vies I. ^ire.

But Oxford has another thing befides to glory ^^^"^Ip

, and that is its being a mofl: ancient Earl-

m, continued for above 500. Years fuccefllve-.

in the noble Family of the Feres^ the prefent

rl of Oxford (^Aubrey de Fere) being the twen-

:th. And the firft that injoy'd it was alfo

ibrey de Fere y created Earl of Oxford by
wj^II. inthe Year 115^.

The other Market Towns are.

* Banbury

y
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Oxford' Bttrfordy a Place of good AntiquiC)^, is feat

Piire. on a rifing Ground near the River Windnt
>'^^"\3 in the Weft of Oxfordjhire. Near this ?h
Burford, was a great Battel fonght in 750. between C«/

^frif King of the Weji-Saxons and Etbelbald t

Merciaji King, in which this laft was tota

defeated, and his Banner taken, wherein a g
den Dragon was depifted. The Memo
whereof has continued for fevetal Ages in t

Cuftom ufed here of making a Dragon year

and carrying it about the Town folemnly

Midfum7ver'Evey with the Addition of a Gyi

to it. This Town is of fome note befid

for giving the Title of Earl to the Duke \

S. Albans. \

Woodfiock. Woodjiock lies about ten Miles Eaft and \

North from Bwford. Here was once a Ro
Houfe , built by Hejjry I. and inlarged

Henry II, but ruined in the Civil Wars in t

Reign of Charles I. In which was a Labyrin

where beautiful Rofamo7jd, Henry the Secon

Miftrefs, was poyfoned by force by his jeali

Queen. Whereupon fhe was Interred ai

Nunnery called God/low , not far from
Town, with this Latin Epitaph,

Hac jacet in Tumla. Rofa Mundi, non Rofa mum
Nm redolety fed olet o^ua redolerefolet,

Dorch?fler. In this County ftands alfo Dorchefler, an '

Roman Town decay'd, feated at the Confluei

ofthe Tame and Ifis ; and formerly a Bifh

See, till remo/ed by Remigiiis from hence

Lincoln Anno 1070.

In the Time of the Romans ^ the People

this County fwith thofe of G/oc^y?fry/)/?Y_) w
by the Name of Dobuni. During the H
tarchy, it was a Member of the Kingdom
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rcia. And now it makes up the Diocefe o^ Oxford-
1'^'''^'

(hire
But, before we leave this County, 'tis fit to v.xv>J*
:e notice ofa Trophy left here near Witney.

'
-

iiean the Roll-rich Stones, being a Monument
huge and unwrought Stone, ^Qt in a circular
mpafs, not unlike thofe of Stone-heme m
hjhire.

^

flUT L AN D, Rutlandia, the leaft of all Rutland.

f
Counties of England, k an Inland County,
pnded Northv/ard by Lincoln/hire; on the*
t and South , by Northamptonjhire

, from

^r
;^.,^*^-^i^^^^«^ ^y fhe River Weland-, and

the Welt, by Leicejlerjbire. In length, from
rth to South

, not .above 1 2. Miles ; in
<^dth, from Eaft to Weft, but 9. In which
npafs of Ground it contains iloooo. y^cres
about 32^0. Houfes. The Whole divided

) 5. Hundreds, wherein 48. Parishes, and
2. Market Towns. None whereof has the
/iledge offending Members to Parliament
is httle as this County is, it is as Fruitful
ny, efpecially about the Vale of Catmofs.
,

befidesits plenty of Corn, it breeds abun-
ce of Cartel, and feeds great Flocks ofSheep,
Me Fleece participates of the Colour of the
th, which IS reddilh. From whence the
ntrygot thQ Name o{ Rutland, q. d. Red
d. Tis alio wtW cloathed with Wood, and
ered wirh frefh Streams; the principal
ireof are the Weland, and the Wajh. Laftly,
Jittle County has more Parks in it, confi-
ng Its Extent , than any other County in

The County Town,

rlw'(^^ ^^^^''''i '' J^- ^'^^' North- Okeham.
tU-Weft from Undon, Viz. from London

CO
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RutUnd. to ledford, 40 i ^o^ ^^^ch fee Bedford[bir

(„/0/Sj thence to W^5///7i^^«^y, 12; to Rottering,<i. mo.

from Kotterini to Uppingham y 12; and to •

^/tw, ^more.
Called Okebam, as fome would have it, tn

the plenty of Oaks growing in its Neighboi

hood ; and feated in the rich and pleafant V
of Catmofs. It has a Caftle where the AfTi

are kept, a School, and an Hofpital. And, I

ancient Privikdge belonging to its Royalty^!

Nobleman entring on Horfeback within

Precinfts pays the Homage of a Shoe from '

Horfe. Therefore upon the Door of

Shire-Hall there are many Horfe^lhoes naile

and, over the Judges Seat in the fame, (

curioufly wrought, live foot and a half lo

with a breadth proportionable. But rhis He

^ge, or Forfeiture, may be commuted

Mony. ^
The other Market Town is

TT^^^'^n Uppingham, a neat and well built Town,
^m^i'

tuate upon a Hill, and accommodated wit

;

^''^^'
Free School and an Hofpital.

In the Komam Time, the People of

County went Camongft others) by the Na

oiCoritam. During the Saxon Heptarchy

w^iS a Member of the Kingdom oiMercla. I

now, with l>lorthmaptonJhire, it makes the 1

cefe of Veterhorough.

The fame gave the Title of Earl, i. to

toard PlantageneU eldefl: Son of EdmrndU}

of ror)^, Anno 1390. 2. to R/V^^^-^, fecond i

therofthefaid£^w^r^, ini42<5. 3. to Eh
VUntagemt, fecond Son of Richard Duk«

York, fall of the Royal Family) y^nno 1450.

1

in 1525. Thomas ManmrSi Lord Rofs 01 t.

lake, Trufial, and Bslvoir, defcended by

Ladyyf««^ his Mother from the faid /oj
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e of TorL was created Earl of Rutland, Rutland.

10 1 5 2 s. by King Henry VIII. In whole ^*^v^**^
eriry the Tide has hitherto continued

,

(the twelfth of this Family) fucceeding

; his Father in the Year 1679.

HROPSHIRE, otherwife called the Shro^Jhire.

uty 0? Salop, from its Latin Name ^-at/oj*/^.

Inland County. Bounded Eaftward with
ordjhire ; Weftward, with the Wslch Coun-
of Defitigh and Montgomery ; on the North,
I Chcjhire ; and on the South, with Wor^
•. Hereford, and Kadrwrjhires, In Length,

\ North to South, 34. Miles ; in Breadth,

I EaO to Weft, 25. In which Compafs of
md it contains 89009b. Acm, and about
lo. Honfss, The Whole divided into 15".

iredsy wherein lyo. Parijhes, and 16. Mar'
\'QTvns. Five whereofare priviledged to fend
ibers to Parliament.

ere the Air is healchful, the Soil rich and
ful ; abounding in Wheatj Barley, Pit-

j, Fron, and Wood. But the Weft and
1 Parts are fomething hilly,

fides the Severn, which runs through the

le of it , the principal are the Roden ,

and Timde , all yielding plenty of

The County Town,
^!)?CtoHtJUr)? , Salopja , lies 124. Mihs Shr^"i»shury

h-Weft and by Weft from London. Viz. from
n to S. Alba7is, 20 ; to Dunjiable, lo.more;
my'Stratford, 14; thenci to ToTa>ceJ}erf 6 i

ventry, io ; and to Coventry, 14. more,
ice to Birmingham, 14 ; to Dudley, 8 ; to
enorthf 12. more; from Bridgemrth tO

cki6t and Co Shrewsbury ^ xo, more.

U Whkk
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Sbrop/hi're. Which is feated on the Sever?i , in :

•%/V"V^ midft of the County, upon a Hill of red Eai

,

almoft furrounded by the River, over whicl:

has two fair Bridges; and is fuppofed to h'

taken its Rife from the Ruins of the anci

Urlconium, which ftood not far from it. Re

ds Montgtvury ^ in the Reign Q{Williarn the C
cjuerour, built on tJie North fide of it a ftr(

'Gaftle ; and founded here a ftafely Abb(
vvhofe Remains are ftill extant. Ic was the

very confiderable Place, and is fo to this d

being a well traded and frequented Town b

by Englifti and Welch, and a common Em pi

between both. As tothe Neatnefsof itsStr*

and Buildings, both publick and private,

yields to few Cities in En^lcnd. For publ

Devotion, it has five Parifh-Churches, two

them beautified with lofty Spires. It was n

this Place that a flurp Battel was fought

14(^5. between H^^^rj' IV. and Henry Piercy\

of Northumberla-ndy who oppofed the firfl as

Invader of the Crown, which of right

longed f after King Richard II. ) to Edv.

Mortimer ' Earl of March. This Town is :

of fome note for the Title of Earl it has gi^

to two noble Families. The firft of the fc

Hiid Roger de Montgomery , advanced to t

Dignity by William the Conquerour, wh
continued but in two Generations after hi

Robert de Me7irgomery his Grandfon being

veft'ed of his Dignity by IVilllam Ruf\'{d^He7irj'

revived the Title in the Perfon of that gi

Warriour, John Talbot^ created Earl of ^^;r

^«ryinr442. From whom is defcended ir

right Line Charles Talbot , the now Earl

Shrewsbury. Laftly, this Town has three M
kets a Week, viz. Wcdnefdays and Saturdays

all forts of Provifions, and Thurfd^ys for Wc
Co etc
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:tons^ &c. here fold in great abundance, and Shropfhi're*

nee lent to London.

The other Market Towns ai-e

Bip-ioi)s Oiflky
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.".':. opjh/r'e. In this Coiinry ftands alfo ^Iderbury^ t\

^ '~\^~*"«-^ Birth- place o^ Thomas P^irre^ who lived I5;

j-lUUrbiiry, Years, and faw no lefs than ten Reigns, h
was born in ^83. in the KQigno^ Edn>ard \\

died in 1635, and lies buried in Wejiminjle.

Abbey.

In the Time of the Roynum^ tlie People <

this County went (amongft others) by tl

Name of Comavii. During the Heptarch
it made Part of the Kingdom o£ Mcrci'a. Ar
now, in point of Church- Government, it ftan<

divided betwixt the Bifhops of Lichfdd zi

HirefQvd.

So7nerf€f- SOMERSETSHIRE, Somerfetia, is

ihire, hrgQ Maritime County in the Weft oiEnglam

fo called from Somerto^i , formerly the chi

Place hereof, and now but a fmall Marke

Town of little or no credit. 'Tis bounded c

the Eaft by IVilt/hire ; on the Weft, by Dcvf.

JhirCi and the SevermMomb; Northward, I

Glocejierjhire ; and Southward, by Dorfet ar

Devonfjires. In Length, from Eaft to Wef
about 50. Miles » in Breadth, from North

South, 40. In which Compafs of Ground
contains 1075000. Acres , and about 500c

Hoafes. The Whole divided into 42. Hundrei

tvherein 38$. Pan'Jhesy and 35". Market-Tow

Seven whereof are priviledged to fend Membe
to Parliament.

Here the Soil is very fruitful, and the Counti

plealant in Summer, but the Roads very dei

in Winter. Me7idip- Hills, near PViltfbire, a

noted for their rich Lead Mines. As is S.^i

ce?it's Rock near BriJ}o/, for its :great plenty

Diamonds , equal to thofe of India in th<

Luftie, but noc in Hardnef^.

j
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Its principal Rivers , befides the Severns Scmerfa-

[outh, and the j^von which divides it in ]p^it Jlu're.

om Gloceftcrjh'rey are the Pnmt^ Ter, To;?f,and U^'^V^Vj
\om€y all ftored with good Filli.

The County Town,
* )i?at?J, B.ithcma, Aquce Solis^ is about 94. Bath.

[lies Weil: snd by South from LovJm. Viz.

om Londm to Heading
^ 32. Miles, as you may

5 in Barhjhire ; thence to Ne'ivhiry, 1 5 ', to

jrll-orougb, 15. more ; fo ChJpcfibafny i 5 ; and
Bath, 13. more.

A famous City, fe'x^ctd in the utmoH- North
irts of rhe County, and watered by the ^voji^

^er which it has a Stone Bridge. It lies in a

lall ]ovj Plain, furrounded with Hiils, out

'which iill'e forth many Springs of a won-
rful Virtue for the Cure of fei'eral Difeafes,

Dm whence it got the Name of Bath. Thefe
aters are hot, of a bluifh Colour, and flrong

ent, and fend forth thin Vapours. In rhe

ty there are four hot Baths, made up for the

Te of fuch as may have occafion for them.
ne Triangular, and callsd the Crcfs Bathi from
orofs that ftood formerly in the midil of it.

lis is about 2 5'. foot long, and as broad at

eend; the heat of it gentler than the reft,

caufe it has fewer Springs. Another is the

1 1 Bath , fo called , becaufe It was formerly

jch hotter than the reH, when It wai not fo

ge as now it is. The other two are the

'jgs and Qtieens Bath: , divided only by a

all ; the laft having no Spring in it, but re-

ijving the Water from the King's Bath. Which
i about 60. foot fquare, and has in the middle

It many hot Springs, that make its Heat
i greater. Each of thefe two Baths has a

mp, to pump Water upon the Difeafed.

,

lere ftrong Embrocations are required, xa

H 3 every
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Somerfet' every Bath there are Seats of Stone, for the C.

Jbirc. veniency or fuch as ule the W.»rers. Fami

were thele Waters among the ancient Rom..

and Bath a Place of fo great .Anri(^uity, r

where the Cathedral now ftand^, 'tis faid th

was a Tempje confecrated to Mi^'crva
,

tioddefs of Fountains and Bach<;. The famt

at this rime a fair City, but of no great Co
pafs. Whofe Inhabitants find not only a gr

Advantage by thefe Medicinal Springs, but

;

by their Cloth Maiiufa6iure ,
wherein tl

drive a good Trade. Lafclyi this City is no

forgiving the Title of Earl to John Grnnv

created Eurl of Bnth by King Charles II. Uf

his RefVauration , wherein the faid Eari ^

very In{lrumenta1. Which Title had been f

merly injoy'd by the Bmrchiersj from the Re
ofHiwr/Vilf. ^Qtmils.

The other Market Towns are

* Welb,
* Brifiol,

*Bncigeyoat<2ry

* llchejler,

* Minehccdy
* Taimton^

Axhridgc^

Brutcn^

Canejham,

Ciiftle Carey,

Chard,

Cbewton,

Croolihor^jy

DulvertoiJy

Frome,

Gl\fJ\nhury,

Umifier,

Lungport,

North'Cnrrey,

Pensford,

PhilipS'Norton

Porlockj

SJjepton'hisll

Somertojt,

South- Pethen

Stoke Gofner,

Stowey,

Wiltcbet,

Welli7igto7i,

li'liicaivUon,

Wi'velfcombj

Writon,

Teovil.

IMrfTj IVells, (jVelU, Fontanev.fis Ecclefia, ancien

B<r/^<^,and Theorodunum^) is another City,fo cal

from the Wells and plentiful Springs about

Ic is finall, but well inhabited, and graced w
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r Uuildings, both publick and private. The 56merfet-

thedral (among the reft) dedicared co St y^?i- Jh're

.

ew, IS a ftately Pile , buik by I?:a a U^eji- V-''''V"vJ

xon King, and inlarged by Kenulph one of
s SuccefTors. Adjovning (o which is the

Diops Pallace, built Caftle-wife. Now, where-

Bath and Wells are joyned together into one
fhoprick , Wells was originally the BifhopS

e, foundsid by King Edward the Elder in

!<r. But Johannes de Villida , the fixteenth

Thop hereof, having bought the Town of
Mh of King Uenry T, transferred his Seat thi-

zx. Avm 1088. Which occafioned a Diffb'

nee betwixt the Monks of Bath and the

mens of Wells , about the Eleftion of the

fhop ; till they agreed at laft , that from
ence forward the Bifhop Ihould be deno-

inated from both Places , and that Prece-

ncy in the Title fliculd be given to Bath^

liat, in the Vacancy of the See, a certain

pmber of Delegates from both Churches
puld eleft their Prelate , who being elefted

lould be Inftalled in them both ; both of
jem to be reckoned as the Bifhops Chapter %

d all his Grants and Patents to be confirmed
both. But, the Monafteries being dilTolved

the Reign of Henry Vllf> there paiTed an
h of Parliament for the Dean and Chapter
Wells to make one fole Chapter for the

fliop; which has h^zn in force to this

Br//?<?/, {Briflolhm, anciently Venta SikrumJ BrifioL

iS partly in Sornerfetjhire , and partly in Glo-

(lerjhire. A famous City , and a Place of
-eat Commerce ; fituate at the Influx of the
owe into the y^von , which five Miles from
mce empties it felf into the Severn. Over
le River there is a fair Stone Bridge , with

H 4 Houfes
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fhire.

^'OTHerfet' Houies built on both fides, as on L#w,i

liridge. This Town is large, fair, populij

wealthy ; fo that it is counted , next to re

as this is next to London. But, in point J

Trade , it takes place of Tark \i felf. 1

!

likewife a Place of fome Strength ; and i;

ftood formerly a Caftle at the Eaft end , 1

which King Stephen was kept a Pnfoner f( 1

time by Maud the Emprefs. But it was •

molifhed by Oli'ver Cromwei, and is now fc

into Streets. For the Conveniency of SI

ping, Brijiol is an excellent Port , wirh a

Key to it; and is fo well featedfor the U
India Trade, that the Merchants here driv

great Commerce that way, as its Tradefr

do in all the Neighbouring Counties, and W
cfpecially. This City is a County of it H

that is, has no dependency upon either 1

cefierjhire or Somerfetjhire , in both wi
Counties it fhnds, as before faid. It is

ofthe fix new Bifliopricks, erefted by HefirjV
to make amends for the Difiblutlon of

^

Monafteries ; the other five being Oxford^ (

;

cefier^ Chejier^ Wefiminjier^ and Feterboroi

By King James I. it was made an Earldon

the Perfon of John Lord Digby of Sherbv

Grandfather to the prefent Earl.

Taunton^ upon the Tom^ is a large, neat, :

populous Town, confining of two Parifii

graced with fpacious S'"reets, and a fair Erii

over the River. The fame is moflly inhabi;

by Clothiers, driving a good Trade in Clc

and Serges made here , and in the adjac

Part5.

Bridgewatcr is a good Town, feated on i

Pr.rret, with a Stone Bridge over it, about fev'

Miles from the Sea , and 25. South-Weft
Brijiol, It fufeed much by the Civil War?

Taunton.

Bridge
Tvater.
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le Reign of Charles I, and fell in i^4^ Into Sotnerjet-

le hands of the Scott. Upon a Moor near thisjlire.

lace, y4nm l68^ was fought that fatal Battel ^.^^/^nJ
) the late Duke oi'Monmouthj which brought

im from the Field to the Scaffold. Fatal like-

ife to his Enemy the ,vi£lorious King James j

'ho, forfaking upon it the Rules of Modera-

on , and fcrewing up the Government to

.rbitrary Methods, JoA thereby no lefs than

iree Crowns, ^nm 1617, this Town was
ignified with the Title of an Earldorn, in the

srfonof>^« EgertD73^ Lord Prefidentof M^-'j/tv,

eated by King James I. Earl of Bridgeware}-,

^hich Title is at this time injoy'd by his

randfon.

Glajfeiibury^ (Glafconia^ A'vahnia,) is Q^ chk£ Ghfflnl'ipy

)te for its once fam'ous, rich , and ftately

bbey, in the Ifleof^Wtw, upon the P.^rr^i^.

he firft Foundation whereof is hardly known.
It it is plain , that 177a King of the W,isf^

'scons erefted here about the beginning of the

^hth Century a fair and ftately Church? and
at Dunjiahle about the Year 970. Hocked ic

ith Benediftines. From which time this

ace thrived wonderfully, and became a fmail

ty, full of ftately Buildings, and incompalTed

-th a ftrong Wall a Mile in Circumference,

rich was the Abbey, that at the time of its .

Ablution in the Reign of Henry VIH. it h-,d

yearly Revenue of 3508 /. To which Greac-

fs the Monks of it contributed much by- a

)us Cheat, giving out, that the Body of Jo-

h oS ^rimathea lay there interred. However
rtain it is, that this Place v/as a (hfiker Co the

itains in the latter Times of the Briti&

lurches, when they were miferahiy haraflcd

d perfecuted by the then P^gan^axms. And
might be of far greater retpjeft among fhs

H 5 Bricahis,
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icrfet" BntaiTJs, becaufe it was the Place where ti:

A;

King Arthur was buried, Whofe Body ';

<^ v'"^' found there very deep in the Earth in the Re
i

of Heiiry II, with a Latin Infcription on a lead

Crofs , exprefTIng that King Arthur lay rh'

buried in the Ille of J^ualon. Whofe Body \

laid fo deep, for fear of the Saxons ; this bein

Place of Retreat in the Bririfh Times, but ;

without the Apprehenfion of their Enen
Invaflon.

j

Mlmhead. ^Unehead is a Harbour of pretty good n(

in the North Channel.

In the South Parts of this County is a fh

Hill called Montague^ noted for giving the T
of Vifcount to Frmicis Brow?!, the prefent ^ I

count Montague.

Milh'.irn Milhurn Port^ a Place out of the Lift of JV1

ttjrt. ket Town*:, is alfo in So?nerjetfhire^ and in)

the Priviledge of fending two BurgcilTes i

ferve in Parliament.

In the time of the Romans, the People of i

County went (amongft others) by the Nam<
Belg.:c. During the Saxon Heptarchy, it m
part of the Kingdom of the Wefi-Saxons. i

now in Church-Government it makes the E
cefe of Enth and Wells.

In the Reign cf King Stephen^ this Cou
was firft dignified with the Title of an E
dom, in the Perfon of William Mohun. 1

next that injoy'd the Title was William Lon

Epee. The third, Reginald de Mohun. /

the fourth, "John Beaufort^ eldeft Son of?-
o£ Gaunfy by his third Wife. To whom f!

ceeded Henry Beaufort, whofe Son John was C

ared Duke oiSomcrfet by King Hc7irj VJ. Th
more of this Family injoy'd this Title, wher
tw-o were Beheaded, viz, Henry and Edmu
both in the Reign of hdward IV. In M

Ki
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ing Henry VII. conferred the Title upon Somerfsu

immiciy his third Son ; And Henry VIH, upon Jhire.

e7iry his bafe ^ Son. In the Reign of Ed- V^'^/"SJ
(ird VI. Edward Seymour, his Uncle and Lord
•oteftour, was created Duke of Sotnerfet, and

me Years after Beheaded. In 161 4., the

itle of Earl of Somerfet was revived by King
mes I. in the Perfon of Robert Carr, Vil-

unt Rochejier^ but it died with him. Upon
'ng Charles his Reftauration, William Seymour^

reat-Grandchild of Edward^ was reftored to

s Anceftor's Title of Duke of Somerfet.

whom fucceeded in 61. William his Grand-

1; in 71, "^ohn Lord Seymour^ his Uncle;

75, Francis Seymour ] the Goufin o£ John^

'ho being {\d\nm Italy in 1^78, the Title fell

his Brother Charlei , the prefent Duke of
merfet*

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of StafFordfliire, SufFolk, Surrey ,Su{K^

and Warwicklhire.

::raford. QTAFFORD SHIRE, Staffordienfis

/hire. Cj 7nitat?iSy Stajfordiay is an Inland Cour

\„/^Y*^ Bounded Eaftward by Dsrhyjhire ; Weftwa
by Shropjhire; on the North, by Chcjhirc

:

DerhyP)ire ; and on the South, by Wartoick i

Worceflerjhires, In Length , from North
South

, 44. Miles ; in Breadth , from Eaft

Weft, 27. In which Compafs of Ground

:

contiins 81000c. Acresy and about 2 574o.H(?«

Ths, Whole divided into 5. Uundreds^ when
330, Parifhes, and 19. Market Tovp?is. F(

whereof are priviledged to fend Members
Parliament.

Here the /^/> Is good, and healthful. As.

thtSoil, the Norrh is hilly and barren; 1

middle Parts level , but full of Woods ; a

the South Pirts yield plenty both of Gr

and Corn , with Coals and Iron from th

Mines. So great was formerly the Nui
ber of Parks and Warrens in this County, ti

moft Gentlemens Seats were accommodat
with both. Here is alfo good Stone ai

Lime for building, with Marble, and for

Alabafter.

Its principal Rivers are the Trent, Do've^Ck
ner, Btitke, Ufie, TeaK, Sowe^ Vojk, and Ma)

fold. Amongft which the Povt does fo i

rich the Ground, that the adjacent Meado^
arc noted for yielding (as fome will have il) t

fweeteft Mutton in Ene;l(iy.d»
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But , befides its frefli Springs and Streams
, Staford' \

ere are alfo Salt-fprings, affording plenty of pure. ^'

VhifeSalt, not much inferiour to the beft Sale 's.^^V'^rf/

1 Ghejhtre.

The County Town,
* ^faffoj^, Stajforiiay which give? Name Staford.

:> the County, is at leaft too. Miles North-
Veft from London. Viz ^rom London to North-'

mpton, <f4. Miles, for which fee isorthampon-

nre-j from thence to Coventry^ 20; to Lichfield

o. more ; and thence to 5/^-=?,^^-:'; -o.

A Town pleafantly feated on the Banks
f the River Sowe , with a Bridge over it

;

nd confining of two Parifhes, Fird built

y Edward the Elder, under the N-^me of
ethcnj. The Eaft and South fides of it are

-called, and the two other fides fecured by
kind of Lake. The Streets large, and graced
^ith many good Buildings

,
particularly the

vo Parifli-Churches, the School, and the

farket- Place. King 'Joh?i made it a Corpora-
on, and EdmardVl. confirmed and inlarged

s Charter. This Town did formerly belong
) the noble Family of the Staffords , which
ipired in the IffueMale by the Death of
e7iry Stafford m 1639. Who left liTue a

laughter, the Wife oi William HowardKvu^l
' the Bath, who was fecond Son of Thomas
irl of Arundsl and Surrey. lii confideration

hereof he was created Vifcount Stafford by
ing Charles I, but was beheaded on the ac-

)unt of the Popifii Plot , December 29. i^Sjo.

'^hofe Son Henry was not only reftored to
s Father's Eftate and Dignity by the late King
*meh but was alfo by him created Earl of
cffard.

The
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j))ire.
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The other Market-Towns are

* Lichfield^

* Newcajile,
* TamToorthy

Bet ley,

Brewood,

Bromlejf

B'lrton,

CheadUy
Ecclejhally

Kinver^

Leek,

Penkridgef

Rldge/ey,

StojiCy

Ttidhury^

Utoxetery

mtlfhally

Wolverhaw^ton.

Lichfield. Amongft which Lichfield, (^Lichfeldia^ is

goodly City, ten Miles South-Eaft of Stajf\y

Situate on a low and moorilh Ground, and c

vided into two Parts by a Brook, crofTed \

Caufeys, with Sluces in them for the Paflaj

of the Water. That Part which lies on tl

South fide of the Water is much the great«

and divided into feveral Streets. But in ti

North Part are the Cathedral , the Biflio

Pallace , and the Prebends Houfes. The C
thedral firft built by O/aT^King of the Northm

hers, about the Year 6^6t who gave unto tl

Bilhops many fair PofTeffions. But the o

Church being taken down by Roger de Clinti

the 37f^. Biihop of this See, that which no

ftandswas built by him in the place there

ji7ino 1 148, and dedicated to the Virgin Ma
and S. Chffd. This City, and Coventry in Wa
-wickjhtre with if, make up but one Diocel

under a double Name. Which came to pa

after the fame manner , and about the fan

time, as Bath and Wells were joyned togeth(

into one Bifhoprick ; the Style of Covent,

coming in upon Robert de Limefiy removin

the See from Lichfield to Coventry. Hugo A'

'vavty the fixth Bifhop from him, brought

back to Lichfield. Wherein he met with gre

OppoHtion from the Monks of Cwcntryy t

tl
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le Difference was finally compofed by Bifhop Stafford- \

ivcnsby^ much after the fame manner as hQ- Jhire.

ire at M'ells* For it was agreed upon, that the Ky^\P\^
ifhop fhould be denominated from both Places,

id the Precedency in the Style Epifcopal

,ould be given to Coventry ; that they fhould

lufe their Bifhop alternatim^ in their feveral

irns ; and both fliould make but one Chapter

ito the Bifhop, in which the Prior of Coventry

ould be the principal Man. And fo it flood,

11 the Priory of Coventry being dilTolved by
ing Hf?;^7 VIII, there palled an A6!: ofPar-

iment, which made the Dean and Chapter
?" Lichfield the fole Chapter for the Bilhop,

e Style or Title of the Bilhop continuing as

;fore it did. Such were of old the Revenues
'
this Diocefe, that Lichfield was thought fit

be an Archbilhops See. Aad one it had,

dulphus by Name, in 793 ; wirh whom, and

ing offa that procured it, this great Title died.

Ihen he had for his Suffragans the Bilhops of
'inchefter , Hereford , Sidnaccfier , Dorcheficr ,

mham^'3it\^trt>unwich. Amongft which the

rdand fourth make now the Diocefe of Z./w-

r/, the two laft ih^tofNormch. As for Civil

onours, this City was dignified by King
larles II. with the Title of an Earldom, in the

rfon of Edward Henry Lee, created Earl of

:hfield Anno 1 674.
Bromley, upon the Blithe, is otherwife called "Bramky,.

igets Bromley^ to diftinguiih it from Bromley

Kent. As this New(i»lile is called Newcaftle

dtr Line, from the River Line near which it

fituate , for diftinftions fake from Newcaftle

)on Tine, the chief Place of Northumberland.

Tamworth, at the Confluence of the Tame Tamniorih
d the Auker, frauds in the Borders of Staf-

d and ^jirwickfoire;, one Part of the Town
being

^
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Staford-

Burton.

IVolver-

ham^ton.

Sitfolk.

%)^z i^eto fetate Par

being wafhed by the Tame, and the other

the Auker. Over each of thofe Rivers «
a fair Stone Bridge j and, for its Defence

fmallCaftle.

Uurton, upon Tr^»f,is noted for its fair Brid

leading into Derbyjhire.

H'olverhamftoJi was oniy called Hampton,

one ifolver y a devout Woman , inrichi^d

Town with a Monaftery. It ftand^ upoi

Hill, and has a Collegiate Church, annexed

the Deanry o^V/iiidfir.

About four Miles from this Place flood

Royal OpI, fo celebrated for having been fo

time the San8:uary of the late King Char

after his Defeat ztWorcefier. From whence
was fecretly convey'd to the Houfe ofMrs.S'
Lane, the chief Inftrument in his Conveya,

beyond Sea.

In the Romans Time , the People of 1

,

County went (amongft others) by the Na
oiCornavii. In the time of the Heptarchy
was a Member of the Kingdom of Mercia. ^.

now It is in the Diocefe oiLichjiild.

SUFFOLK, Suffolcia, a large Marid
County in the Eaft of England^ is bounded ,

the Eaft by the GirmanSe^L ; on the Weft,
I

Camh-idgejhire ; Northward , with Norfoi

and Southward, with Ef^x. In Length, fr(

Eaft to Weft, about 45. Miles; in Bread

from North to South, 30. In which Comp
ofGround it contains 995000. jicres, and abi

34420. Houses. The Whole divided into :

Hundreds, wherein 575. Par/Jhes, and 2S, M
ket Torpns, Seven whereof are priviledged

fend Members to Parliament.

Here the u^ir is very wholfomej and couni

proper for the Cure of Confumptive Peop
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!,? Soil fmicful and rich, abounding both in Suffolk.

:al^ and Corn. Along rhe Coaft for five or 'w^v''"\J

; Miles Inland, 'tis for the moft part heathy,

idy, and full of bleak Hills; yet yielding

.^nty of Rye, Peafe, an^d Hemp, and feeding

undance of Sheep. The more Inland Part,

mmonly called high Sujf'olk, or th^JVoodlands^

for the moft part Clay-Ground,and husbanded

iefly for the Dairy. The South Parts, to-

xAsCajnbridgejhire and Epx, much of the

ne nature. But the Parts about Burj^ and to

I North-Weft: from thence, are generally

lampain , and abound with all forts of ex-

lent Corn. As for Parks, there ate reckoned

ir fifty in this County,

Jefides the little Oufe and the Wa^eney which

t it from Norfolk, and the Stoure from Ej/ex,

e is the Orwel/y Ore, Blithe, Vekn, and Bre-

, which contribute their Streams for the wa-
Lfig of it.

The County Town,
' 31pftBic!),G//>/o vlct0,\its 5$. Miles North- l^fmck*

\ from LQ-ndon. Viz. from London to Co/-

?^r, 43,asyou may feein£^^x; and 12.

m thence to Ipfrpich.

lituate on the North fide of the S^oure, at

foot of a fteep Hill, in the South Eaft Parts

he County^ and not above 20. Miles from
Sea. Heretofore a Place of great Trade,

accordingly rich and populous; but of late

ch decayd, as to its Trade and People. It

1 alfo formerly fortified with Trenches and
npires ; but to little purpofe, it being in-

able of Defence by its Situa'ion . becaufe

inianded by Hills on all Cidss, but the South
South-Eaft. So that the Daties did eafily

fter it A?jKo 991, who nine Years after re-

;ed it in a manner into a Heap of Ruins.

In
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Sufolk. In the Normans time ir began to recover it fc •

i>''"V"\J infomuch that it conlllls at tliis time of ,

Parirne>
,

graced wirh m^nv fair Buildii

.

The No-mans built here a Caftle , v hich \ \

out flourly againfl: the Ufurpev King Ste^.
,

but was forced at laft to furrender, and is 1

pofed bv Qambden to have been demolifhec

Hmry IL Here landed the 3000. FU.m,

called in by the Nobility againd: the f^idK

Hmry , when his J?ohs rebelled agalnft h

In the Civil Wars under the Reign o^ChAtl

this Town ftood clear of all thofe Calam

which involved the reft: of the Nation.

Biihop ofNorvoich hath a Houfe here, and

Vifcount of Hereford another, befitting his

gree and Quality. This Town being the Bi

place of Cardinal Wolfeyt he began here

building of a ftately Colledge, which bearj

Name to this day. The fime is alfo of (i

note, for giving the Title of Vifcount to

Duke of Grafton.

The other Market Towns are

"Bury.

* ^Iboroughy
* Burji
* Dunxpi'ch,

*Eje,
* Orford,
* Sudbury

J

Beckles,

Bildefion^

Bra?idofj,

Buddefdaky

Bungay^

Clare,

Debe?iha7}iy

Framlinghamf
Hadley,

Halefworth,

Ixvporth^

Lefoff,

Mendlej}),in.

Milderhall^

Needhawy

Newmarket

Neyhnd,
Saxmundha
SoHthveoldy

Woodbridge.

Amongft which Bury^ or S. Edmunds I

{ViSa Regia, ViUa Faufiini,) is fo called f;

Edmtmd the Martyr, King of the Eaji-Jng

\^ho, for refufing to renounce the Chrii
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irli, was fliot to Death with Arrows at Hoxoii SufolL

the Da?ies , and buried in this Place. A L/^^'^N,^
iwn fo fweetly feated upon the Rife ofa Hill,

the foot whereof runs a River, and injoying

good an Air, that it is much inhabited by

:ntry. Noted befides for that rich and (lately

)bey erefted here by the Danifh King Canute^

expiate the Crime of his Father SueKo in

irdering the {did King Edm^T^d. An Abbey,
s an ancient Author, incomparable either for

agnificence or Revenues, and which appeared

Dre like a City than a Monaflery. So many
tes it had for entrance, and many of them
ifs, fo many Towers, and above all a moft
rious Church. Upon which attended two
lers in the fame Church yard , both very

e, and of curious ' Architeflure. Not far

m this Town was that great Battel fought

in ft King Henry II, in which he overthrew
-m-l- Earl of Leicefier, with his Rabble of
mitigs, the Earl himfelf and his Wife being

:en IVifoners.

Sudbury, (Colorna,) is a good large Town Sudbury^

pn the Borders of£^^, watered by the River

we ^ over which it has a faij Bridge. Ic

ms to be called Sudbury ^ or the South Town,
oppfiijtion to Norwich, or the North Town.
s a rich and populous Place , confiding of
ee Parifhfs, and dri/ing a good Trade of
thing. Noted befides for giving the Title of
on to the Duke of Grafton.

^darsy fix Miles Weft of Sudbury, and upon Clare,
fame River, is now in a manner reduced to

ountry Village , which had once a Caftle,

a Collegiate Church. Upon the Marriage
Lionel, the third Son of King EdrpardUl,.
h the Niece o{ Gilbert de Glare, then a great

irefs, the Title of Clare was turned into

GUrence^
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Sufolk. C!arcj!c,\ and Co conferred upon the faid Pri

wO/'*^ Which Title was injoy'd by two more .

Thomas Lord Admiral, fecond Son to Hni>-)
,

who was flain in France, and Geo^-ge Brorhei

King Edwai-d IV, who (under pretence of T
fon) was drowned in a Butr of Mdrr.Cey. Fi;

which Title of CLinnce the fecond King'

Arms got the Name of ClarencienXf as belc

ing formerly to the Dukes of Clarence.

Dunxffich , now a poor Village on the I

Coaft o{ Suffolk, was anciently a Bilhops 1

and a potent City. The See firfl: placed }

about the Year 636, by Fdix the BurgH7id.\

who eftabliflied the EajhAngles in the Chrifl

Faith. And her^ it continued till Eiftis,

fourth Bifhop from him, removed it to A'oj

Elmham in Norfolk in 673, leaving a Suffra

;

Bifhop at Dimxoich. But afterwards both J

became vacant for the fpace of 100. Years,a;

the Death o£ S. Humhertw. In 95 ^ Athu

became Bifliop of both St^s, under the Titl(

North'Ehnham. Herfajiwy in the eleventh C
tdry, was he that removed the See to Tbetf

Whofe next SuccefTor, Herebert Lofmga, fed

it at laft in Norwich in 1088, where it has c

tinued ever fince. As for Dunvpich, ir fel!

Ruin, not only by the Iniquity of the Tin
but alfo by the Sea it felf, whereby the greai

Part of the Ground it ftood upon has beenov

whelmed.
Byt, Eye, a goodly Market Town, is a Peculiar

the Crovi^n, an Honour of ancient Time, i

has been ofren given in Joynture to the Que

of England. Here is a fair Church, with 1

Ruins of a Caftle, and of an ancient Abbey.
Netomar' Newmarket Yiqs upon the Borders of 5

ka. and Cambridgefhire , ten Miles Eafl: of c

bridge. Famous for nothing but Horfe-Ra
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raft adjoyning Plain, moft ufed for that Sufftlk,^

ofe in the Reign of the late King Charley.

'

' delighted much in that fort of Recreation,

therefore had a Houfe built at Newmarket

lis ufual Refideace there fome fhort time

C Michaelmas.

Hthwoldy a Ssa-Town fome Miles North of 'So«^/?»o/fi;'.

7ich, (land: upon a Cliff) the Sea oa the

the Harbour on the South, the Ri</er

e with a Drav -bridge on theWeH:, and a

, Neck of L:2nd on the North. So that ic

a manner iurrounded with Water, efpe-
' at every Floud. Its Bay, called South-

s Bay, but commonly pronounced SrvoWs
is chiHy made by the fliooting forth of

n-Ncjs, which lies North- Eaft from it, and
:s ir from North Eafterly Winds. A fimous
for the many Rendezvous of the Royal
s , whenever we had Wars with the

nders.

andon^ upon the little Oufe, Is noted for B^^nndon,

ig the Title of Vifcount to the Earl of Ma-
dd. Near it is a noted Ferry, hence called

don-Ferry
J
where things come up from the

^Ely.

me Miles Eaft o^Brandm lies Eufton, which Eujlon,

the Title of Earl to the Duke of Grafton.

finely feated upon the Ifttle 0«/>, in a fair

npain Country, and graced with a ftately

czWtdi EiiJlon-HalU built by the late Earl
Arlington. To which belongs a large

fery ot Trees , containing 1 55o. Fruit-

of feveral forts , a Grove of near 1 000.
;s , a large Warren , a Canal that makes a

ant Noife as it falls into the River , and
y other Curiofitiej.
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Suffolk. In the Romms Time , the People of thi

W^*V~^^ County went (among others) by the Nameo
Icetii. In the Time of the Heptarchy, it \vi

Part of the Kingdom of the EaJ} Angles. An
now , with Norfolk , it makes the Diocefc c

Norvpich.

Laftly, there have been Dukes MarquefTt

and Earls intitled from this County ; an

WiUiam de la Pole, who lived in the Reign t

King HcJiry VI, was firft E:irl, afterwards Ma
quefs, and at lafl: Duke of Suffolk. VVhofe ne:

Succe{Ibr but cne, Edmund de la Pole, was Bi

headed in Henry the Seventh's Reign. The ne;

who injoy'd the Title of Dale'* of Sufoik w,

Charles Brandon^ Vifcount Li/Ie. created Dul

o£Suffolk by King Henry VWX. To whom fu

ceeded his Son He^iry Brandon, who died youn

Next Henry Grey, Marquefs of Djrfet, havir

msLVTied Francis , Daughter oF Charles Brajidi]

came by the Title, which expired v/iih him(|

the Scaffold. But the Title of Earl was reviv-i

by YiAngJatnes I. in the Perfon oi Thojhas Lol

Howard of V/jilden, created Earl of Snffoi

1603, To whom fucceeded Thsophiha Hnv...

then James, and next the prefent Earl Geori

Howard, 1

Surrey. SURREY, Surria, an Inland County f

the South of England, is bounded on the
^'

by K^7it ; on the Weft, by Barkjhire and //

Jhire ; Northward, by Middlefex and Bucki'

hamjhire; and Southward, hy Suffix. CaK
Surrey, q. d. South Key, from its Situation

the South fide of the Thames, the Saxons call)

that Key which we term a River. It conta

mLe?igth, from Eaft to Weft, 34. Miles;

Breadth^ from North to South, 22. In wh
Compafs there are reckoned 592000. Jcr
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bout ^^210. Houjh. The Whole divided Surrey,
15. Hundreds^ wherein 140. Parijhs, and l/S^SS
Market-Towns. Four whereof are privi-
'd to fend Members to Parjiamenr.
he Skirts of this County are noted for their

^"J"fs,
the middle Parts for their Barren-

vyhich has occafioned the Saying, that
ly // /ike a courfe piece of Cloth rs>ith a fine
However, in point ofHealth, r.h<^ middle
have the Advantage. Befides the Pleafure
yield by their Downs in Hunting, and
^-Races.

for Rivers, befides the Thames that partsm Middlefex, here is none of-any note but
y which runs through Guilford, the Mole
gh Darking, and the lVa72dle, €mptyin<x
reives into the Thames, the firfl two nea?
^ion-Court, and the laft near Richmond.

^
The County Town,

-Ui!fo?5, Guilfordia, lies 25. Miles South- Guilford,
and by Weft from London. Viz. from

« to KingJio77, 10. Miles
J thence to Cob-

7 ; and to Guilford, 8. more,
goodly Town, feated on the River Wevy
ting of three Parifhes, welj frequented
ccommqdated. The S^xon Kings had a
Manfion here, in whofe Times k was a
of a greater extent. And here are ftill
ieen the Ruins of a large old Caftle, near
iver. ^nno 1660. King Charles I!, created
^eth Vifcountefs of Kinelmalky m Ireland
efsofthis Place for her Life. \ni6i^,
Uitland, Duke o£ Lauderdale in Scotland,
•eatedEai! o^ Guilford After whofe Death

'^Z^y-'"^' ^^<^P-r of the Great SeaL
edtheTiWe of Baior. G^///or^ from the
vmg a».o

, .low injoy'd by his Son the
Vi'an(,is North.

The

/
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The o:her Market Towns are
Surrey.

* Soutbwark, Cr9ydo7t, Farnhamy
* Rygatet Darkifig, Godalminy

* Hafelmere^ Ewe/, Kingjlon.

Chertfey,

Smhwark Amongft which South-^ark, the -.t,(l cor

derable, ftands oppofire ro London, on the 13 i

of the Thames. A Place which for Nu:

of Buildings and Inh-bivj.nts goes be; ond m

Cides in England. Yet there is fcarce on 3 gc

Street befides the bioad one ^ leading ff

London-Endgc to St.George^ Church, whict

indeed graced with fair Buildings, raifed fn

the Allies of frequent Conilagrations this PI

has been afBifted with. Here the Inhabits

driv^e a good Trade with the "v^hole Coun

this being the moH: convenient Place for 5

Carriers that come up to London. And,

publick Devotion,here are three Churches ;

'

S. Mary over Key, formerly a Priory, S. OI'T

and S. Georges Church. In this Borough

alfo the famous Hofpital of S. Thom.^ ;
t

Prifons for Debt, one called the Kings-Bet

and the other the Marjhalfea ; the Mint, a
j

tended Sanftuary for infolvent People ; and'

Bear-Gardeny where Prizes are fought, and

common People diverted with the fighting'

Dogs with Bears and Bulls. In fhort, thoi

this Place be counted part of London^ and 1

fome Part of it be under the Lord May

Jurifdiftion ; yet it does ftill injoy fey

ancient Priviledge;;, as holding of Courts wit

it felf, and electing of Members CO ferve fc

— in ^Parliament.
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:hjgflo7j, upon the Thames, went £ovm^t\y Surrey.
the Nnme of Moreford ; and took that of /VNJ
^y?(^«, fince it became the ufual Place for KhgJIon.
Coronarion of our Saxo?2 Monarchs. Ic
ds ten Miles SouthsWeftward from London,
here the County A.lizes are frequently

roydo», upon the JVandle, [s a Town more Croydon,

^d for its Length than Beauty. It h'es ten
2S South oi Loiuion; and is remarkable only
;ts Church fet out with a lofty SuqdIq, and
th^ Summer Pallace of rhe Arclibi/hop of
erbr-iry this Town is graced with. From
nee

^
to Farnham run Ba'aflsad-Downs^ fo

d for Hawking, Hunting, and Horfe-

ygnte, or Reygate, i noted Town for the Kygate.
jifsful Battels fought there againft the Danes,
Is in a Vale called Holmes Dale. From
ice is fentup no Londoii, for the Clothiers
aj)undance of Fuh'ers Earth, excellent in
nd. Tills Town ihews ftill the Ruins of
ncient Caftje

, with a long Vault under
ind, and a Room at the end of it, where
lid the Barons met in Council in their W.?r
ift King John.

mham, upon the IVey, lies on the edge o£ Far?ihanh
y towards Han/pjhire, and is graced with a
belonging to the Eifliop o^mjichefier

,

em he makes his ufual Refidence. Here
^xo7i Kmg Alfred, with a fmall Power

,
he good Fortune to overcome the Vanes,
lom he made a great Slaughter.
It, befides the faid M:.rket Towns, this
ity, by reafon of its Neighbourhood to
'», has the advantage of being more po-
is, and graced with more little Towns
pleafant Vaiagesjthan moft other Counties,

I efpe-
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Snrrty. efpeclally upon or near the Thames. Such

^<^''*\J Richmond, Batterfea, Putney, Moreclack, Nevh
ton, Claphawt Waridefvoorth ; And further

the Country Micham^ Cheam , and Stretha

this laft a moft fweet Place.

Richm?id. Richmond, amongft the refl-, heretofore cal

Shene, ftands upon an eafie Afcent on the Bai

of the Thames, feven Miles from Lo7jdo7i. Wh
pleafant and healthful Situation has invited

iate Years many of the Gentry to be its In

bitants. Formerly graced with a ftately Palla

twice burnt in the Reign of He?2ry WW, and

: him rebuilt twice, who died in it ^n7io \ 5

Here did alfo the glorious Queen Elizabeth
\

lign her Life to God , and her Crown to \

Succeilbr. This Falluce has lofl: much of

former Beauty by the Civil Wars in the Re

oi Charles L
Near Chea?n flood another Pallace ca!

Nonfuch, fo delightfully feated amongfl: Pa

built with fo much Magnificence and fuchi

Workmanlhip by King Hevry VIII, and fet

'

with fo fine Gardens, Orchards, and Gro'

that fas Speed fays^ no County had none f'

as Noy.fnch it felf But fuch is the Vicillitudi

Things, that we may fay now, there isnofi

Thing as Nonfuch in Sumy.

E^Jham. Here is alfo Epjla7n in this County, ab

14. Miles from Londo7i, A Town pleafar

feated, and much refortedunto in theSumir

feafon by the Gentry and Citizens of London^

the drinking of Waters.

Lairmth. Over againft Wcfiminfier is Lambeth, gra

with a Pallace, being the ufaal Refidence of

Archbifhop oiCa7iterbHry. This is a large

populous Parifh, though counted an unhealtl

Place. Here Ca7intc, the laft Da7iil}i King, c

fuddenly at a Feaft, amongil his Cups.
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bout 16. Miles from Londoii ftand Gatton Surrey.

Blechingfyj two ancient (but decay'd) Bo- '""''''^^^'''''^^j.

jhs, that are no Market Towns. At Gattm Gattm ana

e have been Koma?! Coins digged up, which Bkchingly.

es it to be lookM upon as a Place of good
: in thofe elderly Times.

[ere is alfo a Place called Effingham^ which B0ngJsamj>

s the Title of Baron to a Branch of the

ards. The prefent Lord thatinjoys it is

las Howard, to whom it fell upon the De-
i of Charles Howard Earl o^Nottingham, and
)n Effingham.

\ the Time of the Romanf, the Inhabitants it^lf^

urrey , with thofe of Sujex, were called

ii. During the Heptarchy, it made, with

X, the Kingdom ofthe South-Saxons. And
it is in the Diocefe of Winchefier.

'he (lime was honoured above ^oo. Years

; witli the Title of an Earldom, in the Per-

3f William de Warren. From whofe Family
iffed through feveral others, before it came
le chief Branch of the Howards ^ which now
ys it ; Thomas Howard, Lord Treafurer,
' Duke of Norfolk, being the firft that re-

:d this Title from King Edward IV.

U S S E X, ^ffexia, a Maritime County z^S^t\
le South of England^ is bounded Eaftward
1 Kent ; Weftward, with Hamppiire ; on
Morth, by Surrey and Kent ; and on the
h, by the Channel CdAkd Sufex^f^.d.South'^

becaufe lying Southward ; as Effex got its

le from its Eaftern Situation, and Middlefeoi
;'ing in the middle. Its Length, from Eaft -^^
jA^eft, is near upon 60. Miles; its Breadth^
1 North to South, but 20. In which Com-
of Ground it contains 1 140000. Mres, and
It 21540. Hmfes, The whole divided

I 2 into
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Sujfex. into 6. Rapes, containing 65. Hundreds, wherein

U'-V*^ 31^- P^^'iJ^e^ , ^nd 17. I^hrket Towns. Ter
whereof are priviledged to fend Members tc

Parliament.

Here the ^ir is apt to be Foggy, by rea(br

of its Neighbourhood to the Sea ; and yet no
counted unhealthy , except in fome particula:

Places. The Soil is fruitful and rich, but th(

Roads deep and unpleafant to Travellers. Thi

North Parts, towards Ke7it and Surrey, are wel

fiiaded with Woods ; as was all the Countr
heretofore, till the Iron Works confumed them
The Middle of the Country has excellent Mea
dow5. The Sea-Coafts are hilly, but yield ne

veithelefs plenty of Corn and Grafs. And, a

for Harbours, here Is fcarce a good one, but fo

fmaliyeirels.

It is watered by feveral Rivers, but non
of any long Courfe. The ^ru7i is the prin

cipal

The chief Town hereof,

Chichefier. * Ci)ifI)CQ-cr, Cicejlria, is about 50. Mile

South Weft and by South from Lo?ido?t. Vi;

from Londonto Guilford, 25:. Miles, as you ma
lee in Surrey j thence to Godalmin, 3 ; to Leek

ford Bridge, 1 1 ; and to Chichefier, 1 1. more.

Which ftands in a Plain, ©n the Banks (

the Lavant, that waters it on the Weft an

South , and runs into the Sea , about .(

Miles from hence, and as much from Hampjhir

This City was formerly the Royal Seat of th

South- Saxofjs , and Ciffit their fecond King th

Founder thereof At this time it confifts c

five or fix Parifties, but its Baildinp:s are in iifft

rent. However it his fcui fpaci^us Srieet

with a fine Market Place But the gicate

Ornament of it is the Ca nrJral, firft built b

Radulfim the thiid Bifhop ^i\A\% Uiocefe, fine

tl
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the Removal of the See from Selfey h\th^v. suffex
AluddenFireiiapned, which burnt it down,? A/-VJ
before it was quite finiflied. Yet the fame ^
biihop

, amfted by the Liberality of King
Hemy I, had the Satisfaftion to fee it rebuilt
md finiOid. In the Reign o^ i<icbardh k
l^-a^agi-m reduced into Aftes with the Bifhqps
laHacesdjoynihg. ArA Sefridus, the fecond
)f that Name, railed it again from its Ruins,
rhe Remorenefs of Chichcjier in the furtheft
^^mGtSi.,px from London, is (I conjeaure)
he Reafon why the Sellions and Afiizes are not
ifuaJiy kept here, but either at Lewes or Eaji.
rreenftead. Laftly, 'tis to be obferved, that
'hichejier gives the Title of Ear] to the Duke
if Southampton,-^ Natural Son ofKing QharksW
y the Dutchefs oi Cleveland.

The other Market Towns are

^Gremjieadj * Shorehanty Eafi.Bour?;,
^Haftingf^ "Steyning, HayljUm,
^
Horjham, * Win.helfey^ Helmjlon,

^
Lewes, Battel, Petworth,

^
Mldhurji, Cuckfieldy Tarring.

Amongd which Lexoes, {Lefva,-) the chh? Ler^es
ace next to Chichefier, lies in the South Part
the County about fix Miles from the Sea,
>on a namelefs River, at the Mouth whereof
'Ids Ne^v Haven. The Town is feated on an
ninence, and confifts of fix PariiLes well in-
bited.

Hapngs, Rye, and WInchelfey are three o^HaJlings,
- Cinque-Ports

; the firft fLat. Othona) a
iceof good Antiquity, and at this time con-
ing of two Parilhes. Anciently fortified;

J 3 with
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Suffex. with a flrong Caftle, feared on a Hill ; whicl
-'^'X/'Ni-' ferves now in the Night ('as Ruinous as it is

for a Direftion to S^iilers, by the Lights tha

are there placed. A bloudy Battel was fough

near this Place in 1263. between Hiwj III. anc

the Earon?^, in which thefe prevailed , and forcec

him at laft to comply.

i^jc. Rye, CP-^ipi-i,) (lands on the edge of the Count)

towards Kent, and at the very fall of the Rothc^

into the Sea,where it has a commodious Haven
but only for fmall Velfels. 'Tis not a Towf
of any beauty. But, as it ftands conveniently

for a ready PafTag^ over Sea into Norrnayidy, an(

particularly to Diepe^ fwhich lies South from it

at the dillance of 24. Leagues) it is therefori

much frequented in time of Peace. Its Inha-

bitants are mofl: Fifher-men) who lifh here ex

eellent Herrings,

Wmchelfey. ^mchelfey, not far from Rye, Was once :

large, ftrong, and beautiful Town, but find

very much decay'd by the Recefs of the Ocean

Of fome Note however for being one of thi

Cinque-PorC, and giving the Title of Earl t(

Charles Finch, the prefent Earl of Whichdfa

Devolved unto him from Hencage^ the late Earl

to Heneage from Thomas, and to this from Eli

.

z.aheth Finch, his Mother, created Countefs c

Winchelfey by YJingCharlesl. y^vm 1628,

Pstworth. Petworth is pleafantly (eated near two Park:

by the River ^run
;

gniced with a noble Seat

formerly belonging to the Earls of Northim

berland, and now by Marriage to the Duke 0:

Somerfet.

Befides the forefaid Market Towns, here ar<

other Places worth our taking nodce ; Particu-

larly thefe three Borough Town«, Arundel, Sea-

fordy and Braniber, the firfl two whereof an

Members of the Cinque- Ports.

Arnndd
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ylnmdel ftands about four Miles from the Sufex..
en, and h of fpecial Note for its Caflle, once ^-^/^
f great Fame and Strength ; hut fir more ^rwidsL
imous for the Lords or Earls thereof. To
^hich CaflJe, by an ancient Priviledge, the
^itle of an Earldom h annexed ; fo that who-
e'er is poflefFed of the Caftle and Mannonr k
\foJaao Earl of Arundel, v/iihout any Crea-
on

;
wherein it is lingular from the refl: of

ngland. Thus both Callle and Title pafTed^^'*

om one Houfe to another ; till Anno 1(^04.
JcnryHorcard,Y.2.i\md.i?i\^\ c? Evghvd, came--
) be pofleffed thereof In whofe Family it has
^ntinued ever fmce, it hting' now injoy'd by
cnry Duke of Norfolk , Earl c£ Arundel and
'irrej.

Here is alfoin this County B'tckhiirJ}, m the Buckhurft.
irilh of Withiham^ ivhich gives the Title of
iron to the Earl o^Dorfet. 'Tis properly the

"

ame of a vaft Houfe, built hy Thomas Earl
Dorfi^t^ Lord Treafurer of £zzg-/^;i^^ now very
imous, and not much of it left ftanding.
Pevenfey, commonly pronounced for^ihort- Pevsnfey.

'

is fake Penfey, ftands near the Sea, and is the
:ry Harbour where William Duk^oiNormandy
ided with his great Fleet of near 900. Sail for
eConqueft of £??^/^?;^.

Battel, ^ornQ Miles Weft of ^-W;;.//.v, v^as^^tteh
denommated from the Battel fought there
lober 14. 10^6. betwixt King Harold and
lUiam the Conquerour

; -wherein Harold loft
s Life and Crown. After which the Con- *-

terour built an Abbey here, called Battel^ \

hbey, . \

^Lt\^''^r T^r '
^^« p^^pis of this

^

.unty, together with thofe of Surrey, wenttheName of R.^„/. During the Heptarchy,
made, with Surrey, xh.^ Kingdom of the

* 4 South"

/
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Si/ffl'X'. South-Saxons And now it makes ths Diocefe

"

^•'"V'**s Chichcjier.

Laftly, this County has been for feveral A^

dignified with the Tide of an Earldonn, i,

the Houfe o? ^Ih72cjs, 2. in two VlavtflgeiK

3. in (ix Ratcbffs, 4. in two Sa^viis^ and n(

in the V^r^on of Tho-mas Leonard. Who, upt

his Mariji^ge with ^«w , natural Daughter

the late King Charles by the Dutchefs of C/.

Ia7id^ was by that King created Earl of 5/.',

j^nno 161 <\.

V/arwick' WARWICKSHIRE, Farvicenfis Ccv

Oiire. taiuSy is an Inland County, bounded on theE;

with Leicefter and Northa^/jptonjhires ; on t

Wefl,by Wotcejlerlitre ; Northward,by Stajfo)

Jhire ; and Southward, by Oxford and GloceJI.

jhires. In Length, from North to South, '

Miles; in Breadth, from Eaft to Weft, :

In which Compals of Ground it contai

670000. AcreSy and about 21970. Houfes. T
Whole divided into 5. Huvdreds , where

158. Parifhes , and 14, Market Towns. Tv
whereof are priviledged to fend Members
Parliament.

The Situation of this County being well nit

in the Heart o£ England , the Air of it is a

cordingly the freer from the thick Vapours

the Sea. And, as the Air is healthful, fo

the Soil exceeding fruitful ; efpecially the Soui

Parts of it. being divided iDetween fruitful Co!

fields and lovely Meadows. .That which 11

North i5 W^ood-land-

The whole County in general is wellwaten
"with Rivers. The princit-.-I of which is tl

^vcn, that parts it in the middle, and falls at la

into the Severn.

Tl:
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^ (it^UrtotCR, Var-oicum^ Ferovicum, which yi/r^
ives Name to the whole County, Jies 70. Miles L^^-V-sJ
|.orrh Welt from London, Viz. • from Undo?! to
\uckingham, 44. Miles, as you may fee in
\^ckinghamjhire

'j thence to Banbury, 10
; to

lyw^row, 8 ; and toWar-wick, 8. more.
Which ftands on the Weft fide of the Avon
^er which It has a Stone-bridge, and con/ifts
two Parifhes. The Town is fair, and well
^i\^\ has a Market-houfe of Free-ftone fup.
:-rted by feveral Pillars, a Free-School for the
^[ucation ofYouth, and a well indowed Ho-
Jtal for poor decay'd Gentlemen. But the
cief Beauty of it is its Caftle , raifed UDon a
lep and craggy Rock.. The firft Earl hereof

Y Henry deNer^burg, created Earl o? Warrvick
t mi/iani the Conquercur, in 107^. From
?iofe Houfe it paired through federal other
: nines before it came to thQBeauchanifs,

^5^ of which Family was Hniry Beaucbamp,
-jated Duke of War^^ick by King Henry VI
)|whom he wasalfo made and crowned Kinir
»the Ifles of Wiiht, G^rvfey, and' 1erfe7'
;
10 dying without Ife.Male, tht Tide o'- an

tildom was revived in his San-in-Law Richard
htl, commonly called th« Make- Kim, withnm It m at the Q.vc^\ o^'GladJr, near
;v.^, in Henry the Sixth's Quarrel. Whofe
;ghter Ann being married to George Duke

\]^^rence King Edward the. Fourth's fecond.
^^her, the Title of EaiT of Warwnk was-
•sferred unto him; but went no. furrher

;

ms bon Edward Plantagcnet. In th- Re-Vaf.W^VI. John Dudiry, ViidounCL^,
ended from the Lady iiar^am, Daughter
^chard Beauchamp Earf of i^-.ir>p/.^, was^i^Ad of the fame. Which. Tide was

I5 again
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again extinguilhed by the Death of ^mbrofc

r«^/^K, hisSon. But in 1618. ir was revived

by King James- 1, in the Perfon of Robert Lore

Rich of Leeze, and is now injoy'd by Edwan

Rich J the prefent Earl of IVarvoick and HoUa7id

Which lafl: Title devolved upon Robert hi

Fatherby the Death of Charles V.^x\ of Holknc

who was his Coufm-German.

The other Market Towns are

* Coventry
f

Henley^ Rugby,

Mherfton, Kynetofs^ . SouthaWj

^^ulcejic/'j Nil?}- Eaton
y

Stretford,

Birmingham
y

Po/efworth, Sutton-Colcjiela

Cokjhili,

Coventry, ^Covevtria^ ^o called from a Co
vent founded here by the Danifli King Canu

ilands upon the Sherbttr?i, which joyning \y;

another Stream runs not far from thence ir

the y^vo?}. A neat City ,
confifling of v

PariOies, with large Streets, handfom Hou)

the Pariih-Churches noted for their Loftin

and the Crofs for its Workmanfliip. A To^

that injoys a good Inland. Trade by the Clo^

here made and vended , which makes it \\

pulous and rich. The fame is a Biihops See joyj

Ty with Lichfield, to which it was united by h\

Movant, about the latter end of the twelfth CI

eury. A particular Account whereof you 'I

find in Lichfield, Page 158. This City did ij

mecly belong to the Earls of Chefier j and af

wards, by many Conveyances, to Jolm of

tham Earl of Cornwal, whereby it became

nexed to this Earldom. And then Hevry VI.

ing unto it fome of the neighbouring Vilk^

made ic with them a County Corporate; dif]
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from that of Warwick, It gave the Title of an. Warmck-
Jb^arJdom to George FiSiers^ Duke o?Buckingham, fbire
To whom fucceeded his Son of the fame Name, "^^yr^
the late Duke of Buckingham^ who died without
liTue in the late Reign.

^
To pafs by the other Towns, I fhall take no-

tice of £^^<?-^/^,near Kyneton, feven Miles South p v r, .;,
otWarroick. Famous for the iirft Battel fought

^^^'^^'^'

here betwixt King and Parliament on Sunday
Ocfober 23. 1^42, the Kings Forces being com-
manded by the Earl o£Lindfey flain here, and the
Parliaments by the Earl of £/^Ar. Yet the Battel

'

proved fuccefsful to the King, who took Ba7ibury
he next day, and opened thus his way to Oxford
md London

; whereas '£^Ar returned firft to PPari
nek, and then to Coventj^jj leaving the Paflage
>pen.

^

Here is alfo G/^-C/z/, near Warwick, among
rroves and frefh Streams. Called Guj-C/if,from Guy-OiiF.
uyoi Warwick, the Hercules ofEngland ; who
aving left off his noble and valiant Exploits!
etook himfelf (as Tradition has k) to this
lace

; where he led a kind of Hermetical Life
id built a Chappel in which he was interred.

*

In the Time of the Romans, the People ofthis
ounty went (amongft others) by the Name
'Cornavii. During the Saxon Heptarchy, it
as a Member ofthe Kingdom of A/^;-^/^. Am3
>wit makes ths befl Part of the Diocefe o£
dijidd.
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CHAP. XI.

0/ Weftmorland, Wiltfhire, Worce-
fterfhire, and Yorkfhire.

land, \ ^mrUndla^ one of the worft Countie

^^yy^ in Unzlcind^ lies in the North-Weft Parts ; am
took Its Name both from its Situationj andth
great Number of Moors in it. On the Nortl

and Weft 'tis bounded ^\\}ciCumherland\ onth
South, by Lancajhire't and Eaftward, by Tork

Jhire. In Length, from North to South, berte

than 30. Miles; in Breadth, from Eaft to Wefl

!i4. In v-hich,Compafs of Ground it container

S^oooo. y^cresy and about 6500. Houfes. Th
Whole divided into five Wards , wherein K
Parijhes , and 8. Market-Towns. Whereof tl:

County Town only fends BurgefTes to ferve i
j

Parliament.
'

This is a hilly County, two Ridges of hig

Hills crofling it as far as Cumberland. Whicf
belides their Northern Situation , fharpen th

Air, and make it lefs fubjeft to Fogs thani I

many other Counties. Therefore its In habitan

are the more Healthful, and commonly live to

great Age.
As barren as this County is, yet there are j

the South Parrs of it many fruitful Valleys

yielding excellent Meadows, Arable, and Paftui

Ground<j.

Irs principal Rivers are the Eden, lun, Lc:

ai]d E/Jmon. But here are befldes two note

Lakes, one called Uiles Water, and the othe

M^'indin-Mere; this bordering upoia Ch

jhir
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^

fhire, and that upon Cumberland and. Wejlwor- Wefimr'
Unci.

J
-'i

The County Town, ^./VVJ
''^pplcl)!?, Ahaldaba, \^ about 200. Miles ^i,6/T^y

North and by Weft from London-^ feared on
he River £^t7z

, over which it has a Srone
Bridge; and chiefly remurk ble for ir.<r Anti-
quity, having been 'a Roman Station. "Ti- ul&a-
antly feared upon' a gentle Afcent, almofl: Yur-
•ounded with the River ; kif it has only one
Jrreet, and that but thinly Inhabited; Yet, for
ts Antiquity's fake, the Affizes and Seffions ai^
h'll kept here; befides the Priviledge it has of
)eing the fole Town in Wejfmcrland^ that fends
Jurgeffes to Parliament. William, King of^
'cotlandj furprifed this Town 5 but it was foon.
fter recovered by King Jo/;;/;.

The other Market Towns are-

AinhUfide, Kendal, lonfdaki
Brmgjo, Kzrby-Steven,, Orton,
Burton,

Amongff which Kendal, (Cancangiuw,) fo Kendal
died from the Ken m^ z. Dale on which it is
tuate, is built (fays my Aurhor) in the man-
sr of a Crofs, two long and broad Streets
i^warting one another, befides fome By-ftreets.
.IS not great, but rich, and well traded, the
ihabitants being very Induftrious in Cloth
lanufafture

, whereby the poor People are im-
oyd, and the adjacent Parts inriched. Over
e River are rwo fair Stone Bridges ; befides
lother of Wood, which leads to the Ruins cf

tt; }. Birth-place of Catharine Parr,
^«^j; VIII. his fixth Wife. Here is a large and
I Lhurch, to wJiich, belong 12. Chappels of

Eafe,,
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CHAP. XI.

0/ Weflmorland, Wiltfliire, Worce-
fterfhiie, and Yorkfhire.

WE S
^; M O R L A N D,yefl7^ana,lVeJ}.

7norlctndia^ one of the woift Countie?

in E?ie:landy lies in the North-Weft Parts; and

took Its Name both from its Situation> and the

great Number of Moors in it. On the North

and Weft 'tis bounded with Cumhrlandj onthi

South, by Lav.cdjhires and Eaftward, by Tork-

/hire. In Length, from North to South, hettci

than 30. Miles; in Bre^-idth, from Eaft to Weft
24. In which.Compafs of Ground it containetl

510000. ^^r^^, and about 6500. Houfes. Th
Whole divided into five Wards, wherein 16

Parijhes , and 8. Market-Tow?}s. Whereof tl

County Town only fends Burgefles to ferve

Parliament,

This is a billy County, two Ridges of higl

Hills croiling it as far as Cumberland. Which
befldes their Northern Situation , ftiarpen th(

Air, and make it lefs fubjeft to Fogs than ii

many other Counties. Therefore its Inhabitant

^e the m.ore Healthful, and commonly live to

great Age.
As barren as this County is, yet there are ij

tbe South Parrs of it many fruitful Valleys

yielding excellent Meadows, Arable, and Puftur

Grounds\

Irs principal Rivers are the Eden, Kt?i, Lor,

and F^xmon. But here are befldes tvx-o notci

Lakes, one called Ulhs IVater, and the othe

H'^^nidm-Mere ; this bordering upon Che

Jlire
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1

[hire, and that upoa Cumberland and. Wejlwor- We'Jmor"
^^'^^^

^, ^ ^ hnd.
The County Town, ^.X'WJ'

* i^ppfeb]?, AhaUaha, i- about 2oo. Miles ^p^/f^j,
North and by Weft from London ; feared ©n
the River £^t7z , ov^er which it has a Srone
Bridge; and chiefly remurk -ble for ir.«;- Anti-
quity, having been a Roman Scation. 'Ti- ulta-

fanrly feated upon' a gentle; Afcent, almoft Sur-
rounded with the River ; bu^ it has only one
Street, and that but thinly Inhabited: Yet, for
its Antiquity's fake, the Affizes and Seflions are
ftill kept here; befides the Priviledge it- has of
being the fole Town in W^f.mcrland^ that fends
Burgeffes to Parliament. William^ King oF
Scotland, furprifed this Town ; but it was foon.
after recovered by King John.

The other Market Towns are

AinUefide^ Kendal^ lon/dale,

Brougjo^ Kirby-Steven,. Orton,
Burton

J

Amongff which Kendal, (Cancangium^) fo Kendall
called from the /<:^?2 and a Dale on which it is

ituate, is built (fays my Author) in the man-
ler ofaCrofs, two long and broad Streets
hwarting one another, befides fome By-ftreets.
Tis not great, but rich, and well traded, the
nhabitants being very Induftrious in Cloth
^anufafture

, whereby the poor People are im-
jloyM, and the adjacent Parts inriched. Over
he River are two fair Stone Bridges ; befides

^^^^^^ of Wood, which leads to the Ruins cf
Caftle, the Birth-place of Catharziie Parr

^hnryVm his fixth Wife. Here is a large and
iir Church, to vvJiich. belong 12. Chappels of

Eafe,,
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Eafe. And by the Church -yard ftands a Frei

School, being a large Building, well indowec

;

with good Exhibitions for poor Scholars, goins
:

from hence to Queens Colkdge in Oxford. Eu
Kendal is noted befides for the Title of Earl i

has given, i. to John Duke of Bedford^ ant

Regent of ir^wcf, Brother to Henry Y. 2. T
Jofjn^ X)\lkQ o£ S07)2erfet* 3. To Johi de Foix

created Earl of Kendal by King Heyiry VI. 1
the Reign o^ Henry Vlll. Sir William Parro Wa
created Lord Parre of Kendal ; afterwards Ear

of Efl^eXj and at laft Marquefs of Northamptor.

by King Edward VI. The Rights and In
j

terefts of which Houfe are flnce devolved unt( '

the Herberts Earls of Pembroke-, defcended fron

the Lady Amiy Sifter and Heir of the faid Lore

Parre. Since the late Revolution the Title

an Earldom was revived by our prefent Kim
in the Perfon of His Royal Highnefs Georgi

Vrmct 0? Denmark, whom His Majefty createc

Baron of Of)^/w^^/?w, Earl q{ Kendal^ and Dukt
of Cumberland.

Lonfdale., is ^o called from its Situation In :

Dale on the River Lon, over which it has 2

fair Bridge. This Town is well built , and

as well inhabited, driving a good Trade foi

Cloth.

Next to the forefaid Market Towns, I flialJ

take notice of the Stone Crofs upon Staimmri'

Hill , which formerly ferved as a Boundary
betwixt the Kingdoms of Engla7id and Scotland.

The fame was erefted upon a Peace con-

cluded between PV;///^w3 the Conquerour and

Malcolm King of Sfo/x, with the Arms of£«-
gla7id on the South fide, and thofe of Scotland

on the North.
Not far from the River Lovpther is a Well,

or Fountain, which (Enrijius likg) ebbs and

flows
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Rows many times in a Day. And at fome di- Wejiworm

[lance from it there are Pyramidal Stones, fome land.

p. foot high and 14. thick, pitched direftly in a '^-''^/^^

Row for a Mile together, and placed at equal

3iftances firom each other.

In the Romans Time , the People of this

bounty went Camongft others) by the Name of
^rigantes. During the Heptarchy , it was a

Member of the Kingdom of 'N^nhumberland,

\nd now it is in the Diocefe oiCarliJIe.

Laftly, this County became Hrft an honourary
Title in the Reign of Richard II. By whom
lalph Nevi'l, Lord o£ Rahj, and Earl Marfhal^
vas created Earl of Wejtnorland in 1 398. Which
Title continued in his Family almoft 200. Years,

nd failed by the Death of Charles Nevil
^

4nno 1 5 84. But it was revived by King
'ames I. 100. Years after in the Perfbn of
rancis Fane^ eldeft Son of Mary^ defcended

rom the faid Nevil. From whom it pafTed to

iildmay ; and from him to Charles^ the prefent

iarl o^WeJimorland.

WILTSHIRE, Wilnnla,. an Inhvi^ Wihlhirs.

'ounty, is bounded on the North by Glocejier"

nre-, on the South, by Dorfet and Ham^jbires
;

laftward , by Barkjh're ; and Weftward, by

llocefier and Somerfetjhires. In Lengthy from
"Jorth to South, alx)Ut 40, Miles ; in Breadth,

rom Eaft to Wefi-, 30. In which Compafs of
iround it contains 87^000. Acrest and near

8000. Hmjes. The Whole divided into 29.

lundreds , wherein 3 04. Parljhes , and 21

,

Market Towns. Twelve whereofare priviledged

fend Members to Parliament.

This Country is healthy,pleafant,and fruitful.

The North Parts of it are fomewhat hilly, and
all of Woods, The South Parts more level.

And
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WlUp^ire. And the Middle is commonly known by th

V-^ v*""*^-^ Name oi Salnhury Plain , by reafon of its grea

Evennefs; wherein are fed innumerable Flock

of Sheep.

Amongft its Rivers, the W7//>', Adder ^ Avm
Jjis, Kni'fiay and Deveril (which laft runs .

Allle under Ground) are the principal.

Three remarkable Things there are in-thi

County, worth oiir fpecial notice; 'viz. th.

Stone- henge, th^ V/.wdcfdike, and the- Caves nea

Badmi?ito77.
. .

^ons-he7Jge StoJie-henge^ ( Mofis Amhojii ) is a gloriou

Monument of Antiquity, about fix Miles fron

Salisbury, It confifts of three Crowns or Rank
of huge rough Stones one within another, fom :

of them 28. foot high, and 7. broad ; and upoi

the top of them there are others laid crofs, am

framed into them. Camhdens Opinion is, tha

thefe vStones are Artificial, and were made upoi

the Spot ; the Ancients having had the Art c

making Stones of Sand , vvith fome ftrong for

of Lime. And-that which makes the thin;

highly probable is the vaft Bignefs of thef

Stones, hardly capable of any Land-carriage, ii

a. Plain which for fome Miles round fear:

affords a Stone, great or fmall.

Wande^dike is a large Trench (or Dike) run

ning for many Miles from Eaftto VVeftthrougl

the midft of this County. Suppofed by th

Vulgar to have been caft up by the DeviJ upor

a Wednesday ^ from whence it got the Name
Wandfdike. But the moft probable Opinion ii

that it was made by the Weji-Saxons for ;

Boundary to their Kingdom aguinft the Mir

cianf.

The Caves near Badf9ji?:to?i are Nine ii

Number, all lying in a Row, but of differen

Dimenfions. The Manner of them is tw(

lor
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3ng Stones Qt upon the fides, covered on the mitjhire
y with broad Stones. The leaft of thefe W">0
-aves IS four foot broad, and fome of them
me or ten foot long. Wherein Spurs, pieces
r Armour, and the Hke, have been found not
m^^ iince by thnfe who digged into them
»/hich makes them be look'd upon as the
ombs of fome heroick Men, RoTKans, Saxons
r Danes. '

^ ,

The County Town,
&&Uslsuc^^, or New Sanon, {Sarisberla, Salisbury,

r'viodumm,) is 7c. Miles Weft South-Weft
3m Lonclo7i. Viz. from £o«^o;5z to Ne-a> Brent-
'd, 8. Miles ; thence to Stanes, 7 ; to Hartley
'»», i5; to Bafmg.ftoke, 8 ; to Whitchurch, 10

-

^ndover^ 6 ; and to Salisbury
, I §. more

'

A City which ftandsinthe South-Ea ft' Parts
the County, not far from Hampjlire ; finely
^tered with feveral Streams, the principal of
"ch IS the Wiltjlire Avon. And from this
>wn IS denominated the fpacious Plain about
not eafie to he parallelled. The Streets are

^^Jl if
^^i-^-ef-place beautiful, and fo h the

lidhall. But the greateft Ornament of this
y IS the Cathedra], a moft ftately Fabrick
icated to the BlefTed Virgin. A Church that
as many Gates, Windows, and Pillars, as
re are Momhs, Weeks, and Days in the
r

;^
with a lofty Spire on the Steeple, which

vsit feifat a great diftance. This magni-
nt Pile, begun by Hkhard Poore Bifhop of

1
• ^' d'T

^"'^^^^ ^y ^S^'d^^ de Bridport
,

n-iird Bifhop from him, y^nno 12^8. But I
"

-not omit a late Obfeivation
,

perhaps
th the Reader's notice. On the top of this
ii-ches Spire flood an Imperial Crown,which
ludden Guft of Wind was thrown down

le Ground, at the very time when the late

King
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'

WiUp^ire. bury. 'Tis feated npon a Mill, on which fta

Ky^sT^ twenty Groves feverali/ Indofed , r.nd eacl'

Mile in compafs. Adorned in Times part w.i

a Royal Houfe, which in procefv of Timei
fain to Ruin. But more remarkable for ti

ConftivUtions made here J7im 1 1 64. in tj

R«ign of Hcjiry II. Honoured m our Days wi
the Title of an EarMom, now injoy'd by hA
Hyde

J
and devolved to him from Edward

Father, fome time Lord Chanccllour of j

gland; created Baron Hyde oi Hindmy Vifcoii

Cor7ibury mOxfordjhire, and Earl oiClannd'.

by King Charles 11. Jnno i66r.

But, beiides the forefaid Borough Towns <!

preffed in the Lift, there are four more that;

no Market Towns ; viz. * H^eytesburyj Bedw

Lugderfahy and Old Sarum.

The People of this County, together w
^

thofe of Hampflnre and Sotrjerfetfl}i}-e, went

the Name of Belga among the ancient Rcma
In the Time of the Heptarchy, it made Part

the Kingdom of ths Weft- Saxons. And nc

with Barkjhire , it makes up the Diocefe

Salisbury.

V Laftly, this C«M|^ has given the Title

Earl to feveral Fa™fe. The firft that receiv

it was William Lord Scrope, Lord Treafurer,

Richard the Second's Reign , created Earl

Wiltjhire ill 1397, and afterwards behead:

From him it palTed to Jaynes Btitliry Eirl

QrmQnd'y and next to John Stafford^ fecond S

of Humphrey Duke of Buckingha?n. Next

whom fuccecded Edward^ and ihtnHmryStt

ford. Thomas Eulle?/, Father ofLady ^fm Bull

came by the Title after him, y^fino 1 529. Ai

in the Reign o{ EdivardVl. William Panlet P

created Earl oi Wiltjhire; afterwards M.irq"

of Winchijler. In whofe Family the Title i

concinu
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itinued ever fince, Charles Paulet, the x^re. Wiltjhire,
t Uuke of BQlton, being now pofTefTed ^^-^r^

^WORCESTERSHIRE, Vlgomla, anWorceJler.
ind County, is bounded on the North hyjlire.
^ordjhre; on the South, by Gkceflerjhire\ ~

hvard hy Warwick and Oxfordjllres I ^.ni
:Itvvard, hy Hereford md Shropjh:res U
gth, from North to Scurh, near -is Miles-
breadth, from Esft ro Wel^, about i^ In
iciiCompafsof Ground ic contains 540000
^^,

and about 106^0, Houfes. The Whole
dedinto 'J.Kundreds^ wherein 152. Parljhes
17. Market Towns. Four whereof are privi-

[ed to fend Meribers to Parliament
his IS a plcnrifj] Country, abounding both
rafs and Cr rn, Fruit, Fifh, and Cattef^ and
ng befrdes many^excellent Ss^r oits
wnfifts mofr of Hills and VaHevs, thofe
iing plenty of Wood and llore ofPdfturage-
^f..ding abundance ofCattei, and bearing
5 Crops of Corn.
^i'idesthe^eT;^;'^, its principal River, here is
^von thQ Sa/marp, Stoure, and feveral
rs which ^arer this Cdmity, and fupply ic
abundance ofFifh.

r^ / '•

The County Town,
Mmt'&n Figornia, lies about 90. mW^^WorceJier.
;-North Weft from London. Viz. from Un-
:o Oxford 47. Miles, as you may fee in
'^Jbire

; thence to Ch/pplng-Norton, 12 • to
'^^«, I 2. more

J to Perjhore, 10-', zndtokr.
) <S. more.
City every Nvay confiderable, for its Situa-
neat Buildings, Wealth , and Populouf-
occafioned chiefly by their flourifhing

Jlrftde. Its Situation is on the Eaftern

Bank
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Worcefier' Bank of the Severn , over which it has a fai

Jhire, Stone Bridge, with a Tower ; and it is faid t

have been firfl: built by the Romans, the bette

to fecure themfelves from the Britains beyon

the Severn. In 1041. it was burnt down b

the Danes ; and under the Reign of Kin

Henjy I, by accident. But it has fince rec(

vered it felf to a flourifhing Condition , inf(

much that it does now confift of eight or nir

Parifhes. y^jwo 679. it was made a Bifho|

See, and the Bifhoprick taken out of the Dioce

of Lichfield. The Cathedral Church here fii

built by Etheldred, King of the Mercians ; h
afterwards repaired, 01 new built rather, I

feveral Bifhops of this See. In which Prin

Arthur, the eldeft Son of Ht'^/A-y VII, lies buri

in a plain black Jet Tomb, and King "John in

white one. Under the Walls of this City v\

fought that fatal Battel to King Charles

which put him to fo much Hardfhip ,
a

forced him to quit the Kingdom, after he h

wandered lix Weeks in a Difguife, before

could make his efcape into France, in \C

Worcefier befides is memorable for the Tit!

an Earldom it has given to feveral Famili.

ever fince the Normafi Conqueft. Which Ti

was raifed to that of a Marquifate by Ki

Charles I. in 1627, in the Perfon of Ht.

Somerfefy Earl odVorcefler, now injoy'd by '

Grandfon, the pvQ^Qnt Duke ofBeaufort. Lall,

this City keeps three Markets a W^eek, viz. H"

nefdajS) Fridays^ and Saturdays.

The other Market Towns are,

* Bevodley, Dudley

y

Sturbriig
* Droitwichf KiderminJieTj Tenbury^ A
* Evejham^ Perjlore, U^ton. i

BroT^fgroviy Shi^ton^

AmcJ
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Amongft which Bervdley ftands upon theWorceJIer-
xvr?/, neartheForeftoffr/;v, in the North Jhj're.
Its of the County

; and was in former Times '^'-^/^**-'

^hcQ of great delight, and of good account Bewdley.
here Henrj VlJ. built a Houfe for Prince

.-thur, by the Name of Ticken-Ha//.
Eve/haw, on the vfw;/, over which it has a Evejhaf»,

Ijidge, is counted the befl Town next to Wor^
'.^er, containing two or three Parifhes, and
[ ving a good Trade.
Droitwicht on the Salwarp, is noted for its Droitmck

it- pits.

Verfbore, on the ^von, is a great Thorough- -P^^y7-«^^^-

r e betwixt Londo7i and Worceder
; but fome*

:
ng decay'd in its Trade, fmce the DifToIution

: Its ancient Abbey.

In the Romans Time, the People of this
.;unty went Camongft others^ by the Name
tCor?ia^ii. During the Saxon Heptarchy, it
?ls a Member of the Kingdom oiMercia. And
iv, with part of Warwickjhire. it makes the
-pcefe of Worcejier.

i O R K SH IRE, Khoracenp Comitatfis , TorkAire,
1 largeft County of England , and not un-
;
al to feme of the biggeft Provinces of

'

"^r ' I ?/". ^^^ ^^^^^ o^ £»^/^«^ , and is

>
ot the Maritime Counties. Bounded North-

^ :d by the Biihoprick ofDurl^am, from which
t. parted by the River Tees; Southward, by
^
cohi, Nottingham, and Derbyjhires ; on the

^
t, by the German Sea ; and on the Weft, by

1^'cajhire zn^Weftmorland. In Length, fioxa
^

\
to Weft, 80 Miles ; in Breadth^i^om. North

c outh, 70. In which Compafs of Ground ic
grains

3 7 70000. Acres, and about Io5i^o.

> If*
The Whole divided, iirft into three

-.s, called £^/, ^^y?^ and ^(/r//^ Ridings,

Whick

/
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Which together contain 16. IVapentakes or //..

dre^-'sj wherein 563. Varijle:, and si.Mirka

Towns. Twelve whereof are priviledged t(

fen.i Monibers to Parliament.

Of the three Ridings aforefaid,the Enjl RiM\

is by much the kaft, and takes up only t'r.it Par

of the County which lies between the Rive,

Derv^cnt and the Sea. The North Ridhrg take

up the North Parts, as far as W.jimorLir.d. An

the Weft Ridi72x, the largeft of the three, i

bounded on the North by the two former.

But here are befides in this County feven

diilinO: Territories, fit to be taken notice 0:

befcre we come to the particular DeiCriptio

of its Towns. Sucli as Kich7mndj]^lre, Clev.

land, Craven, Holderncf:^ Sfraford, and D61

Richmond' The firft fo called from Richmond, the chr

titre. Place of that Traa. And Cleveland, from tt

Cleveland. CliiF; or fteep Bank^ running on one fide thereo

and ending into a fine fruirful Plain. Noted f(

giving the Title of Datch-fs to the E.irl '

Caftlemai-n\ Wife, the Lidy Barbara Villiir

Mother of the Dukes of Sotithan^ton ar

Northumberland, bv.^fides the late Duke of J;-.j/>(/

all three by the late K'ngCA'/Tr/<?j-.

Craven. Cravev, a craggy Trn8: of Ground in tl

Weft Riding. Honoured uowever with tl

Title ofan Earldom by KmgCharlcW. in tl

Perfon of Wiilium Craven , the prefent Ej

thereof

Holdsrnefs.
Holdernefs, a Territory by the Sea-fide, ru

'

ning South-Eaftward , and that in the E

Riding; the utmoft Point whereof is call

Spurn- head, noted amongfl: Sea-faring Men.T
fame was dignified by King Charles II. wiih t

Title of an Earldom , in the Perfon of Coiii

D'Areiex the prefent Earl hereof.

Strap.
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Sirnford,^ a Wapentake in the Weft Riding, Torkjhire.
ivcsthe Title of an Earl to William Went-a;ort\ v^->,^^^
leptefent EarIof5'^n7#W; Son q? Thomaf .Slrahrd.
-ord Lieutenant q>{ IrsLmd, Beheaded in 1641.
D^rjPj«/n7^;rfr,in the Eafl: Riding, betwixt t\\Q Verrvent^

^uje and the Derwent. Honoured with the Title reater.
f an Earldom, in the Perfon oiFrancis Ratclif,
ireated by the late King Jatnes Earl thereof!
1 By the Sea-fide, be/ides the Spurn- headziovQ-
:id, you will iind a noted Promontory or Fore-
nd, called Flamborough-head'^ about two Miles Flamho-
-om B.'/v%r;'^;/NorthEaftward. And, hrnvtmrougk-ksad
-arborough and Whitby^ Robin-Hoods Bay ; fo
illed from Cuhht-Hood, a notorious (hxit ge-
erous) Robber in the Reign o£ Richard I.

I
To gu'e the Charafter of this large and fpa-

lous County, here the ^ir is fomewhat cold,
(itable to Its Climate. And, for the Soil, it is

-"^ff% ^"irful. If one Part thereof (fays
'eed)hz (tony and barren Ground, another Is
fertile, and nch in Corn and Pafturage. If

fre you find it naked and deftitute of Wood^
other Places you fiiall find it fliadowed with
oit fpacious Forefls.Ifit be fomewhere moorilh
iry,and unpleafant,elfevvhere it is aspkafinc as
e Eye can wifh.

The fame is watered with abundance of
vers. The principal of which, befides its

1 rdering Riv^ers the Humher, Tees, and Dun, are
^ I Swale, the Youre, and the %d, of which
s 0«/e at York is a Compound ; the Warfe,
•e, Calder, and DerToent, which firom feveral
rts fall into the Oufe below York, 't^

"

53 -
The County Town, ^'

-^

my., EW«w, is 150. Miles North by nrl.
'

T.,^.?"^'"-
^^^- ^rom L(>udm to Hunt,

i^m, 48. Miles, as you may fee in Huntings
tfbire-, thence to Stamford, 21; to Gr^*^-
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:

Tsrkjhfye. tham, i6 \ to N^eJVark, lo ; toTuxford,^\ I

C/V^ Duncaflevy 1 8 ; to Wciitbridge^ 7 ; to Tadcajle

12 ; and thence to Tcrk, 9. more.

Which is the fecond City in England, and tl

See of an Archbilliop, feated in the Nor
Riding, in a fair and pleafant Country, whi(

divides it into two Parts, with the Convenienci

of a fair Stone Bridge over it. This is ll

chief Place in the North of Hw^/^w^?, as Lond

is in the South. A large and beautiful Cit

adorned with many fair Buildings both publi

and private, and inclofed with a ftrong Wa
having many Turrets upon it. A City p
pulous and rich, well inhabited by Gentry ai

wealthy Tradefmen, and containing about 9

Parifh-Churches and Chappels. But the ch:

Glory of it is its ftately Cathedral, dedicated

S. Peter , which for its magnificent Struftu

deferves to be in the firft Rank of the Catt

drals of £«roj)^. The Romans of old had 21

in fo great efteem, that ^^z/^r/^ their Emperc
had his Pallace here, wherein he ended

Days. Here alfo , upon the Death of Q
ftant'iM Chloruf^ Confiantine his Son took up'

him the Government of his Father's Share

the Empire. In the leveral Turns and Chan^

that have befaln this Kingdom 1 under t

Saxonsj Danes, and Normans, this City wa

great Sufferer. So that, when Paulima w

to baptize Edwin King of Northumberland abc

the Year 627, they were fain to build a lit

Oratory of Wood for that purpofe , all t

ancient Churches being intirely ruined. Afi

which that Prince began to build a Cathedr

which was finifhed by his Succeflbr Ofwp.

Then this Church and City began to flour

again, fo that the Archbifhop of this See h

uader him, not only the North of EngU^
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but all the Kingdom of Scotland, till the Yeat Torkjhirs}

1474. Aimo 740. Egbert^ Archbifiiop ofTork^

opened here a noble Library ; from whence
j^lctiimt^y the Preceptor of Charles the Great,

and Founder of the Univerfity of PariSy bor-

rowed thofe Lights which have fince .glit-

tered there. But this City was ^o weakned
again by the Danes , that Oshight and ESa

I

Kings of Northumberland, broke eaiily through

I

the Walls thereof, and fought the Dams m
the City ; where thofe two Princes hapned

to be {lain , the Danes remaining Mafters of

I
the City. This hapned about the Year 857.

JButthey loft it at lad to Ethelfian , in 928.

The Cathedral being afterwards burnt by acci-

dental Fire, it was" reftored by Archbilhop
Themas, the 25?^. of this See; and after by
degrees adorned and beautified by his Sue-

ceflors. WiUlam the Conquerour built here a

rong Caftle , which is fince gone to Ruin.

y the Grant of Richard \\\. this City became
County Corporate. And King Henry VJIL

rcfted here a Court of Chancery for the

i jNoxth, which lafted till the Civil Wars in the

I
p-eign of Charles I. In which Wars the King's

I
Forces being routed at Marftm Moor , Tork

* Fas forced to yield to the prevailing Power.
Laftly, this City is governed, as London, by a

Lord Mayor ; London and York being the only
Cities in England, whofe Mayors bear the
Title of Lord by virtue of their Office. But
ds of fpecial note befides for the Title of Duke
t has given to divers Princes of the Royal
poud, and particularly to the late King Ja7mf,
oefore he came to the Crown.

K 2 The
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veil furniflied Ships, Merchandife, and plen-ry Torkjhire.-

)f all Things, is the beft in this ?VLVtoi England, ^/^VNJ
To whofe Growth and Wealth its gainful-

M'flieries about the Coaft of England did not

ontribute little. The Inhabitants being thus

[rown rich, walled the Town, and raifed their

hief Magiftrate from a Warden to a BaylifF,

ill at laft Henry VI made ir a Mayor Town,
nd a County of it felf, Ch.nks I. honoured
with the Title of an Earldom ^nm-i^iB^
the Per fori oi Robert Pierpont ; £iorr\ whom

: dv?fcended to Henry his Son, and from Hmry
,c IVUiiaTn tlie prefent Earl of Kingfion , Vif-

ount Newark, and Baron of Holme. Here
ling Charles , before the Civil Wars broke

ut in his Reign , had laid up a great Maga-
ine of Warlike Stores. But, when he came
3 ufe it ^pril 2'^. i6^2f the then Governour
£ Hall, Sir John Hotham, kept him out and
iUt the Gates upon him ; which was juftified by
iie Parliament then fiiiirtg*

!
Rippon^ {RkidogUHumJ in the Weft K'A'mgRippon,

f Torkjh.'re , (lands upon the 2'jure . and is a

!jce of good note , well ir.habired both by
e.arry and Tradefmen, Here flood once a

:ly Monaftery , built by Wilfrids Arch-
jiop of roj-A ; which, being deftioyed wirh

;:•: Town by the Da?i£i- , was raifed up ag>U'-l"

'^ Odo Archbifriop of Canterbury. The prin-

pal Ornament of it at prejQrnt is the Cblle-

ate Church , with its thtee lofcy Spires. A'
hurch noted of old for S IVilfrides Needle^

here Womens Honefty was try'd ; it being;

narrow Hole in a Vault under Ground ,

Trough which thofe that were Chafte could
fily pafs, if we believe Tradition ; but the

nchaft, it feems, ftuck by the way.

K 3 Lsids^
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Torkjjnre. Leeds, on the ^r^, is an ancient Town, alfo

UO/'^J in the Weft Riding, the Rdldence of old of

Leeds. the Kings of Northumberland. 'Tis counted at

this time one of the befl: Towns in Torkjlire,

being wel] inhabited , efpecir.lly by Clothiers,

who drive a great Trade for their Cloths.

Beverley , fappofed by Caviibdcyi to be the

Petuttria Pariftorum^ is in the Eaft Riding, not

far from the River Uull^ and about five Miles

North of the Town of that Name. Of prin-

cipal Note for that pious and learned Man
*iQhv. de Beverley^ Archbifiiop of Tork ; who in

liis old Age rehgned his Bi(hoprick% and retired

hither, wiiere he fpenr the refidue of his Life

in holy Meditation.^, till he died in 711. For

the fike of this holy Man the Saxon Kings, but

Ethelftan particularly, granted great Priviledges

to this Place, and amongfl: others a Sanftuary.

Whereby the Town grew fo rich in procefs of

time, that the Inhabitants cut a large Channel

from it to the River Hull, capable of carrying

Boats and Barges. At firft they were governed

by Wardens, but Queen Elizabeth made it a

Mayor Town.
Halh'fax, anciently called Jlortm, belongs to

the Weft Riding, and ftands between the CaJda
and a fmall River that falls into ic. 'Tis a

good large Town, with ftone- built Houfes*,

but feated in a barren Soil , upon the fteep

Afcent of a Hill. The Inhabitants noted for

their Induftry in Cloth-making, and other Ma-
nufaftures ; but chiefly for the ftri£l Law they

have within themfelves for the prefent Pu-

nifhmentofCloth-ftealers. To which the Pro-

verb alludes , as it relates to Beggars and va-

grant People, From Hell, Httll^ and Hallifax.

good Lord dJiver uf. In the Reign of the late

King C^/ir/r;, George Savil, the prefent Mar-

quefs
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:-'fs of Hal/ifax, was firH: created Vliconnt, Terkjhir^.

wards Earl , and at lad Marqiiefs of this i^/^v^NJ

PontcfraEfy commonly pronounced (and hy.'Pcnufi'acf.

)nie written) Pemfretf is a neat Town in the

/eft Riding of Yorkjhlre. Of fpecial Note for

; ftrong and ftatdy Caftle, which fell Cwith
veral others} by the Civil Wars in the Reign

r Cbarlesl. 'Twas in this Caftle that Ri-

'ardW. was barbaroufly Murdered, after his

efignation, of the Crown to Henr-y IV. his

oufin, and nex^ Succellor. The fame gives,

le Title of Baron to the Duke of Northum-

RichmoJid, in the North Ridings of 27);"/^yI)//'<r, Ric/jn

ves Name to five Wapentakes or Hundreds
jithin icsjurifdiftion, from hence called Ruh'
b7idjhire ; a wild and hilly Traft of Ground,
jit yielding good Grafs in (bme Places. The
jown flands on the North iide of the Swale,

•rer which it has a Stone Bridge. A River re-

pted Sacred by the ancient Englijh > for that

\uUnm (the firft Archbilhop of York) bap-

jsed in It in one Day above loooo. Men, be-

Ies
Women and Children. This Town was

ilc upon the Norman Gonqueft by jilan Earl
ij Bretagnf , where Gilling flood formerly.
'\ whom it was Walled about , and fortified

irh a Caftle, the better to fecure thefe Parts

;jainft the Englifh. Then he gave It the Name
i' Richmond, as a Place of ftrength and beauty.
'he faid yilan was made Earl hereof by
\xlliam the Conquerour. In whofe Family
lie Title continued till the Year 1171; when
came to Geofry Plantagenet, the fourth Son
Henry 1 1, by the Marriage of Confta7ice ,

lughter of Conan Duke of Bretagne. To
horn Arthur^ his Son, fuccsededin the Title.

K 4. After

/
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Torhjhire. Afrer vvhofe Death it pafTed through fevcr'J

V/V^' Fiimllies, by frequent TiUcrruptions. Amnrgf
v.hom was Hcvry ^ E;irl of Richmuc/ , rf[er

wards King of E7:gla7id , by the Nnnie c

Henry VII. The next that bore the Title C
Rick7no7id was Hn:ry Fitx^-roy , bafe Son c

Henry Vfll, Lord Admira], created by hi'

Father Duke oi Kichryicvd and Soincrfet, in r$2<

Who dying without IHiie , the Title lay dot

mant, til] King Javics 1. revived it in thePerfo:

o^ Uypis Duke o£ Lencx, Lord Steward; b
whom he was cfeated firfl Earl, and afterw:.rd

Duke of Richr.cv.d. Wliich Fnnnily ended i:

Charles ^ ths fourth cfthat Line, who die

without lilue Embafladour in Dcrmark in 1673'

And> within lefs than three Years afrer, thj

Tide was conferred by Charles II. upon h:l

natural Son by the Dutchefs of Vortfmoutk]

Charles Lcncx ^ the prefent Dake of Rid^^

rmv.d.

Scarh- Scarho'-Qugh , by the Sea-fide in the Nort

.rough. Riding, is a flrong Place, both by Nature an-

Art. "ic ftands upon a fteep Afcent , fo fui*

rounded vvith Clip's, and thefe wafhed by th

Sea, that it is almoft Inacceflible on every fide

there being but a narrow PclBge into it on th

Weft hd^^ and thae fenced with a ftrong Wal'

On the Top of the Hill is a fair Spot

Ground , of above Co. Acres, wirh a fre(

Water Spring comin-g out of a Rock. Her

was formerly a ftately Town, which ferved a

a Land mark for Ships, before it fell by ou

Civil Wars in the Reign of Charles I. At thi

time it is fortified with a CaftJe , wherein

Garrifon is kept. The Town isjiot very large

but well built, and well inhabited ; and, as i

has a commodious Key, it injoys a pretty gooi

Trade. Xhi^ Place is alfo noted for its famou

'

Spaw
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Ipaw, much reforted unto. And, Cinct tht Torkjhi're.

te Revolution, His Majefty was pleafed to^x^V'sJ.
jonour it with the Title of an Earldom in the
lerfon of Richard Lumky, the prefent Earl of
'iirborough.

Burlingten, or 'Bridlington^ ( Brillendunum^ _) Burlmo'tm.
lother Sea Town , but in the Eaft Riding.
ftands high , about a Mile from the Sea ;

It with a Key by the Sea-fide. Noted efpe-

ally for its adjacent Bay , very large and
)mmodious. Upon other Accounts theTown
of \itx\Q note, except for giving the Title of
Earldom to Richard Boyle Earl of Cork in Ire-

I id, who was created Earl ofBurlington by King
\ arks II. in 1664.
Whitby, in the North Riding, is feated at ^^V^X'

'

re fall of the Esk into the Sea. A neat Town,
Imerly of note for its Abbey; butchieflyv
the Abbefs thereof S. Hilda y fo famous in

• Time for working of Miracles. One of
.ich Tradition tells us was her ridding this

t ofthe County of Snakes which infefted it ^<

; ch, and conjuring them into the Sea. hf^
i fervent Prayers. Which is backed by -

.

"

Ife who aver, that at the foot of the craggy.
l:ks there lye hollow Stones naturally as

<jnd as a Ballet , which being broken ftony -

' «nts are found in them, but raoft ©f them

.

Ilefs.

^mcajler, is a great Thorough fare Tov/n D««^^/^r.]^
iCfNorthern Road. It belongs to the Weft
ing, and is feated on the River Dun^ from
ch and a Gaftle that formerly flood here, it

^ the Name of Duncajier, In 7 59. this Town
burnt down with Lightning ; but it was
' rebuilt by degrees , with a fair Church

ni Steeple. In the Reign of King Jajnes \. it

I

I

the Title of Vifcount to James Hay, Earl

K s of

./
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of Carlifle j which Titles died with his Soi

\^/^'sf^ and Heir. But King Charles II. honoured i

with that of an Earldom, in the Perfon of th

late Duke of -A/o/'/wow/'/:?, his natural Son.

Wakefield. Wakefidd^ alfo in the Wtft Riding, is feate

on the Calder
J
over which it has a Stone Bridg(

Noted for the Battel fought here betwixt Kin

Htnry VI. and his Competitor for the Crow
Richard Duke of Tork, who was flain in th

Battel. In Memory whereof his Son £^jp^rfl'I\

being come to the Crov^n, erefted a Chapp
on the Bridge, to pray for the Souls of tho:

who had loft their Lives in his Father's Quarre

Thus much as to the moft remarkable Towi
contained in the Lift, I Ihall now take noti<

of fome other Places worthy of Obfervation.

And, amongft others, Faulconbergy or Fau

tmhridge^ a Town fome Miles from Tork^ whi(

gives the Title of Earl and VifcounC to Thavh

BelUfife.
j

DA?jh. Danby, an ancient Caftle in that Part call(

'

Cleveland ^ with a Park and Chafe of th

Name. Which was dignified with the Title

an Earldom in the Perfon of Thomas Osbor

created Earl of Danby by King Charles 1

ji7ivo 1674; wlio, fince the late Revolution,

w

made by our prefent King Marquefs ofCa/wi
deny in Wales.

toltM. Bolton, a Gaftle feated in a Park on the Tow
\

in the North Riding. Ffonoured by Kir

William with the Title of a Dukedom, in tl

Perfon of Charles Pawlet, the prefent Duke
Bolton.

Mukr/fve. Miilgrave, an ancient Caftle in the Nor
Riding, fituate near the Sea, and firft built 1

Peter fie Mauley in the Reign of Richard

Which has given the Title of Earl to levej

Families, and laft of all to the Shejfiek

Edmu
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Idmund Lord Sheffield of Butterrptck being Cfe- Torkjhire.

,fed Earl of Mulgravehy Kmg Charles I. in\y^Y'^-*<J
62 5". To whom fucceeded Edmimdhis Grand-
m, the Father of John the prefent Earl of
\^lulgrave.

In the Weft Riding, about fix Miles from
[aUifax^ ^ood Cawhdunum of old, a Place of
ood Repute, when the EngUjh Saxons firft

5gan their Regal Government. Some Ruins
hereof are ftill to be feen near Almondkiry,
Befides the Borough Towns mentioned in

le Lift, you will find two that are no Market
owns; viz. Aldborough in the North, and
)roHgh''Bridge in the Weft Riding.

In the Time of the Romans^ the Inhabitants
i" this County went (amongft others) by the
. ame of Briganter, During the Saxon Hep-
lirchy, it was a Province of the Kingdom of
.rthumberland. And moftPart of it, with all

.ttinghamjhirey makes the Diocefe oiTork.
As for Honourary Titles, 'tis obfervable, that

t s County alone yields no lefs than three Duke-
tims, one Marquifate, and eleven Earldoms.
.he firft being Clenjeland,Kichmond, and Bolton

;

t; Marquifate, Hallifaxr, and the Earldoms,
hlgrave^ Kingfton, Strafford, Craven, Bur-
l^ton, Duneafter^ Danhy, Holdernefs, Dermnt-
%^er, Faukonberg, mdSfarborougk

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of WALES.

N the firft Impreflion of this Work, I vvavec

the Defcription oifVales, as a Country tha

could not properly fall under the fame Cha

rafter as England; England and Wales beinj

naturally fo diftinft from each other , that

thought fo • great a Difi^rence would hi a jul

Apology for my Omiflion o^ Wales. Howevei
asitis jayning to £w^/^w^, and united unto i

by the fame Laws and PrlviJedges , fo thati

makes about one fourth Part of the Kingdom
;:nd becaufe feveral of our Peers have thei

Honours from thencerl (hall attempt to give

fliort D^fcriprion of it by it felf, both as toth

Country and ics Inhabitants.

Us.Wah
WALES, Lat Candna, ov Ca7hbro-'Bri

tannia^ anciently a Kingdom, and now a Prir

cipality, lies on the. Wefi o£ Evgla?:d, and is oi

all fides furrounded with the Sea, bur Eaftward

where it joyns to Eiigland. The Irijh Sea part

it from Ireland^

This is the Country called by the ancien

Ramans Brita^inia Secunda , inhabited in thei

Time by the SilureSy Dimeta, and Ordonjices

to whom fled the Britains of England^ upo

their Expulfion out of their Native Country b

the Saxons.

A Country Mountainous al! over, and fo

Fruitfulnefs not to compare with England

tho in fome Places fas ^ngUfey in Ncrth-WaUi

«ind fome Parts of SQuth-M^aUs) it yields plent

c
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' Corn and Pafturage. Amongft its Common miles.

ities, Flannel, which the Experience of this

^ge has found fo beneficial to Mankind, feems

eculiar to this Country.

As for Rivers, befldes the Severn that rifes

1 this Country, here is the Dee^ Wye^ Uskf Con-^

ajfy Clujd, Ti'v^j and others of lefs note.

And for Harbours, here is oncin Pembroke'

ire, called Milford-Haven, which is the moft
paciousand fafeft in allthelfland j confifting

i'fundry Creeks, Bays, and Roads for Ships,

hich make it capable of entertaining the

eateft Navy. Memorable for being the Land-

g Place of Henry ^ Earl of Richmond^ when he
me for England, to unthrone (as he did^ Rl'
ard III.

The IVelchfWho inhabit this Country, are d^C-'

nded from the ancient Bn'tains,v/ith very little

fixture of foreign Bloud. A flout and hardy
jople, fo uneafy under the Roman Yoke, that,

• three Legions the Romans kept conftantly ia

Mtain^ they had two upon the Borders of this

^puntry, one at Caer-Leon upon Usky and the

<'her at Chejler^ the better to keep this People
I der. Who were no lefs troublefom to the

Ixons, whom they withftood, when all the

i^ of Britain was conquered by them. And,
a er they had ht^n conquered by King Edwardl,
f 1 the defire of Liberty made them reftleft

aH irkfom to the Englijh, till they got a Prince
cithe Br;V/y?) Bloud , Henry VH, upon the

nkrone of England. To this day they are re-

ptfented as a cholerick People, foon moved to
arer, but quickly appeafed ; of all Angers the
bit, and nobleft. Henry U^-wrking to Emanuel
ijiperor of Conjlantino^le, gives this Charafter
olthem, The Welch Nation (fays he) it fo ad-

'v\tur9usj that naked the-^ dare inconnter roith

armid
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armed Men, ready to fpend their Bloud for thei

Country^ and jtaton their Life for Pi'aife. T<

which may be added, that, fince they becami

one Nation wirh the Engli/h, they have fhewec

themfelves moft loyaJ, hearty, and afieftionati

Subjefts of the Realm ; cordially devoted t(

their King, and as Zealous in defence of thei

Laws, Liberties, and Religion, as the beft o

their fellow Subjefts.

Their Language, the ancient Britijh, b

;

guttural and hard kind of Speech, not mud
regarded by Strangers, tho of great Antiquity

and having the leaft Commixture of fbreigi

Words of any Language in Europe.

In point of Learning, they have had fomf

Men ofgood note ; as Gildas, for his Learninj

furnamed Sapiens, Geofry of Monmouth ^ an(

Giraldus Cambrenfis Hiftorians, to (ay nothin]

of their Merlin. And of later times Willian

Morgan the Tranflator of the Bible into Welch

Sir John Price the Antiquary, Owen the Epigram
matift, &c.
The Chriftian Faith planted amongft thi

Britains in the time of Lucius they ftill retained

when all the reft of the Ifland had been re

lapfed to Heathenifm ; and they retained i

not in fecret (fays my Author) as afraid t(

own it, but in a well conftituted Church. In

fomuch that ^uj}in the Monk , when he M
preached the Gofpel to the English Saxons

found here no fewer than feven Bilhops, now

reduced to four. And 'tis obfervable , that

when, j^ujlin being made Archbilhop of Can

terbury, would have brought thofe Britijh Bi

fhops to own the Pope as the Supream Heac

of the Catholick Church , they rejefted tba'

Doflrine, and owned ^ Chrift only to be th(

Head of the Church. So that they refbfed k

fubmi
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bmit to ^uftin^ as Archbifliop of Canterbury ; Wales.

to the Pope, from whom he came as the
'

ief Pjftor of the Church. Thus they received

3m them no new Doftrines or Traditions

,

It ftood to tberr own Principles of Liberty
d Religion, till the greateft Part of Chriften-

m had in the Times of Ignorance (looped

the See of Rome. And, upon the Reforma-
m of the Church of England-^ they fliook oflT

th the Errours and the Tyranny of that See,

d conformed to the Church o£England.
Ailtv Cadtvallader J the laft King oi Britain,

d retired into i^ow^ in the 17;?^. Age, there

[receive the Habit of a Religious Order from
t J hands of Pope Serghis, the Brltains became
elided info three Bodies, 'viz. the Cornijh

\ tains-i the Britains of Cumberland, and the
I 'tains of Wales. The firft governed by their

I n Dukes, till Egbert the firft Monarch of
\ rland fubdued them in Sog^ and made Corn-.

(I / a Province of his Kingdom. The Britain/

c Cumberla7jd had their own Kings alfo, till

:: Year 946, when conquered by Edmund
hg of England i the Son of Etheljlan. But
r; Britains of Wales, being the greateft Body,

p ferved a long time their Name and Reputa-
d 1 under Princes of their own Nation, who
"< fome time afliimed the Regal Style , and
: led themfelves Kings of Wales. 'Tis true,

:) y had enough to do to maintain themfelves,

I the plain Country beyond the Se'vern being

C en from them by Offa King of the Mereiansy

I I themfelves made Tributaries for the reft

b Egbert aforefaid , and afterwards by Ethel"

^ i. Which laft impofed a yearly Tribute upon
dm of lo.pounds ofGold,3oo.poundsofSilver,
» 200. head of Cattel, ftcchanged in following

3 lies for a Tiibute of Wolves.
The

/
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li^ales. The firft King of iVales was Jdw^llo, Son c

Ky^V^SJ Cadvoallader^ from whom (fay fome Authors

this Country took the Name of Wales. He W3

fucceeded by his Son Roderick, this by his So.

Conauy Conan by Afervin his Son-in-Law, an

Mervin by his Son Roderick furnamsd the Greai

Who had three Sons Amaraxody Cadel^ and Mer

njiriy amongft whom he divided his Kingdom
giving North-Wales to the eld eft, South-Wales t

the fecond Son, and Powls-Land to the youngef
with this Provilb, that the two younger Sor

and their SuccefTors fhould hold their Eftates i

Fee of the Kings oi North-Wales, and do thet

Homage for the fame. Whofe SuccefTors, fo

lowing his Example , fubdivided their fma ,

Eftates into many Parcels. Infomuch that, ci

the eight Tributary Kings or Princes who rowe
King Udgar on the Dee^ five of them werj

Princes of Wales. Which fliews how Impnj
vident was Roderick thus to divide his Kingdonj
efpecially at a time when all the Kingdoms (

j

the Saxons were brought into one, and this ajg

enough upon all Occafions to take an advar

"

tage of their Neighbours Weaknels, Wherea,
had the Welch continued under one fole Princ<

they might probably have preferved thei

Liberty, and kept their Country a Kingdon
as the Scots did Scotland, againft the Power (

England.

Thus much in general as to the Fortune c

Wales. Let us now proceed to the Topograph)
and fo conclude with the further Hiftory thert

of. Ac prefent

1 fNorthl
WALES Ms dividdiato^ and yWak;.
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North-Wales is fubdivided into

Flintjhirc^ Merienethjhire,

ArigUfey^ Montgotneryfkire^

Carnarvavjhire^ Denbighjhire -.

South Wales
J
into

CardiganPnre, Chmorganjhi re^

Pnnhrokejhire, Breckmckjhire,

Carmffrdenjhire^ Radmrfbire.

lut formerly South-Wales contained alfo Mon-
thjhire^ and Herefordjhire, two Counties now
:oned in England ') and all Shropjhire beyond
Severn^ with the Town of Shrewsbury.
Ls for Pon>i^'Land^ which fell to the ihare of
v/w, the youngeft Son of Roderick the Great,
ontained the Counties of Montgomery and
^mr, with part of Denbigh and Fhntjhires

,

all Shropjhire beyond the Severn, with the
vn of Shrewsbury. However the Name of
^ is ftill an honourary Title, as we fliall fee
•wards.

>f all the forefaid Counties, both North and
h, there is none but Montgomeryjhire in
h'Wales, Radnor and Brecknockjhires in South^
's, that are not watered by the Sea.
hefe Things being premifed, I fhall run
the forefaid Counties, in the fame Method^

fore, that is, Alphabetically.

NGLESEY, Lat. Mona^ is a confider- ^;.^/./.,^,
Iflandm the North Weft Parts of PT^/^z, •^*

'

2d from the Continent by a narrow Arm
le Sea named the Menay. The IVekh call
lUand Mon, or Tir-Mon

; but,fince Bdwardh
con-

/
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Walef. conquered it from Lkveglkn King (or Princ

\^^Y^sJ of North- Wiiles , it got with US the Name
singlefey ^ that is, the Englijh If!and. It is abo

60. Miles in compafs, contains 200000. j^cr

and about i^^o. Houjcs. Its Soil ^o fruitfi

that it is called by the Welch the Mother ofWal

King Janiss I. honoured it with the Title

an Earldom in 1623. in thePerfon of Chr/ftopl

niiierf, Brother o£ George Duke oi'Buckh/gha

Which Title expiring with his Sen Ch^rUs

i6j9,King Charles Il.revived it in the Perfon

Arthur Annejleyfxt^ti^ Earl di Anglesey in l6i

and is now injoy'd by ''jcnnes his eldefi: Son.

Here are but two Towns of any note, Bei

maris and Newbbrough ; both upon the ^Un.

which feperates this Ifland from Carnarvi.

Jhire.

Seaumam, * Beaumaris is now the chief Town ofij

Ifland, which fends accordingly one Burgefi

Parliament.
I

But, before the Welch were fubje£^ed to 1

^'Aherfravf. Crown of England , Aberfraro {Gadinja) IK

but a Village, was not only the principal PI

ofthe Ifland, but the Royal Seat oi North-Wa.

from the time of u^mararod eldeft Son of Ra

rick the Great (who fettled here in 877.)
the Ov^erthrow of Llewelkn the laft Prince

North Walesy flain in Battel by the Englijh

the Reign oiEdwardl. yinno 1282.

As for Holyhead^ 'tis only noted for bei

the ufual Station for the Pacquet-Boats defigr

.

for Irelandy as the neareft Place to that Ifland

Brecknock- BRECKNOCKSHIRE, BrechiniM,

fbirg. South-Wales y is an Inland County. Bouni

Northward with Kadnorjbire ; Southward, ^i

Monmouth and Gh?norga?jJhires ; on the E

with Herefordjhire j and on the Wefl:, «
CetrnA
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.::':• rlenjhire. Within thofe Bounds it con- II''^/^/.

I 620000. Acres ^ and about 5930, Hoa/Vj. ^•'V'NJ^
h v< one of the moft mountainous Counties
'!ii^.;/t\f, but between its Mountains there

iiirful Valleys. The fame has font Market
^ ru>.,Br{ckndckj Built, Crickhorvel, and Hay.

mongd which * Brecknock, or Brecon^ {Bre- Brecknock.

, -T,) which gives Niime to the County, is

• :hief Place thereof. Situate on the North
of the River C/j-y^, where the River Ha^«^>'

I the North , and two fmall Brooks from
Jouth, fall into its Channel. Bernard New
: , a Nobleman who feized upon thefe

;, built here a Caftle, which was afterwards

ircd by the Bohuns. Anno 1660. it was
lured by King Charles. II. with the Title of
irldom in the Perfbn of James Butler, the

iDuke Q^Ormond,

ARDIGANSHIRE, Ceretica, mCavdigm-
^Wales^ is a Maritime County lying along A''^.
}oait of the Irii'u Sea , which binds it on
Veft, as Radnorjhire does Eaftward, Merio*

hire Northward, anS Carmarden/hire South-
It contains 520000. Acres, and about
Houfes; and has thefe four Market

ns, Cardigan, Abenjiiyoithy Lanbeder, and
iron.

nongft which Cardigan, (Ceretit^-l ik^ Cardigan^
Place of the County, is pJeafantly feated

the Ti'vy , near its Fall into the Sea
;

h River parts this County from Pembroke-
and over it here is a Stone Bridge fup-

id by fever a] Arches. This is a Town
orate, governed^ by a Mayor, Aldermen,

c Common- Council, and returning one Bur-
10 ferve in Parliament. Anmi66i. King
'es n. honoured it with the Title ofan EarU

don

/
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Earldom in thePerfon o£Thcn:as BrudtnelyVi

in)oy'd by Robert his Son.
j

Carmat" CARM A R D E N S H I R E, Maridune

de7jjhire. Comitatus,\n South'Wales^ is a Maririme Coun
hdiW'mg Cardiganjhire on the North, S. Gcor

Channel on the South, Erechiock and Glat.

ga^Jlnres on the Eafl:, and Pcmbrohjhlre on
Weft. It contains 700000. j^cres^ and at

53 50. Houfcs, As to the Soil it is very fruit

and feeds abundance of Cattel. It is faid :

to have plenty of Coal- Mines. There an

it thefe Market Towns, viz. Cm-marden^ 1

welly, La7idilowar, LcimUy^ Laitgadockj Lan

dovery, Laughcrn, and Nevecaftle.

Carmardm Amongft which Carmarden^ (Maridamm)
chief Place of the County, ftands upon ,

River Tovy, about fix Miles from the Sea, p
fandy felted between Woods and M^adc,

A Place of great Antiquity, formerly the R

1

denceofthe Princes of South-Wales ^ till for
j

at lafl: for their Safety to remove to Dyjiazu

Cafilej where they kept their Court to the ]

At laft Ca->'marden was loft to the NormJins.

the Reign ofWHuarn the Conquerour, 1

Welch indeed recovered it, but loft it ag

being twice laid in Afhes. Hen'-y Turbirvih

ftrengthned it with a Caftle , and Gilben

Clare after that walled it about ; which mad

recover in time fomething of its former Gk
Since the late Revolution it was dignified ^'

the Title of a Marguifate in the Perfon of •,

mas Osborn, Earl of Dsj?dy, Lord Prefident

Their Majefties moft Honourable Privy Coun

Camar- C A R N A R V A N S H I R E , ^rw;
'yanjhire. in Korth-Walesy is a Maritime County. Boun

on the North and Weft by the Irljh Sea,
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;

the Mcnay ( a fmall Arm thereof; divided Wales,
m Anglesey ; Eaftward, by Venhighjhive; and U'^VX)

) ithward, by Merionethlhirey fome part of ic

"

: the Irijh Se/f. It contains 370000. j^cres ^

\\-<xho\iti']6$.Houfes. All the middle Parts
ic do fo fwell with Mountains, that Mr. Camb-
' calls them yilpes Britamuof , the BrUiJh
>s ; and fays, they aHbrded the greateft Se-
•itytothe Welch in timeyofWar. Moun-
is yielding fuch plenty of Grafs, that they
ne feemed fufficient to have fed all the
ttelof^f'^K The Weftern Parts are more
el, and yield abundance of Barley. There
' in it fix Market Towns, viz, Camarvan

,
ngor^ Conway^ Krekyth, Nevyn, and Pulhely.
Amongft which Car.narvan, {Awonia) th^Camarvan
unty Town, ftands in the North Parts of it,

)n the Menay, which parts ic from Anglefey.
le Town is but fmall, and of a circular form,
ended by a Caftle, built by Edward I. King
England. Wherein his Son and SuccefTor
wardll. was bom, who firft bore the Title
Prince of iVaUs ; and hence, according to
Cultom of thofe Times, was called Edward
Carnarvan. In After-times thefe Princes
;led here the Chancery for North-Wales

,
ich was no fmall Improvement to it. Robert
-mer. Baron of Wing, and Vifcount Afcot^
\ created Earl of Camarvan by King Charles I.

1^28. Who, being flain at the firft Newhery
;ht, was fucceeded by bis Son Charles, the v
ilent Earl of Camarvan. 1
Sangory (Bangor!a, anciently Bgnium, or Bo- Bav^or

[(ra) IS an old Roman Town, and one of the "
X Biihopricks o£ Wales, a poor one amongft

luh ^^^"^^^ enthQMenay, about fixMiI'>s
irth Eaftfrom Camarvan ; and famous of old
Its vaft Monaftery, which entertained about

2000.

/

'&'
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JValef. 2000. Monks, but they workM hard for tj

V^/^-y'Vj Living. Two hundred of them Edllfre,]

Pagan" King of Northmnberla-nd, caufed \\

(lain, becaufe they implored God's AfTift

in their Prayers for their Countrymen ag

the Saxo72s. This Monaftery came ro \

before the Nbm'^w Conqueft, and little of.

Ruins of it to be feen to this day, except C|

two Gates Port-Hogan and Port-Cleis , Vi

ftand a Mile afunder, in which fpace are i

found Pieces of Roman Coin. The Biihoi

is of ancient (landing, but by whom fount

does not appear. The Cathedral dedicate*

theNameof S. D^w/W, who wasBifhophe

the beginning of the fixth Century. W
being cruelly defaced by that notorious I

Oxcen Glandover ^ was afterwards repaire

Bilhop Dean. But the Ruin of the Biiho

came by Bifliop Bulkeley in the laft Cent

who not only alienated and let out the L

but alfo made a Sale of the Bells. And 't;

ferved, that, being gone to the Sea-fhor

fee the Bells fhipped, he hapned to be fn

in his Return with a fudden Blindnefs,
,

Diocefe contains , befides the County of

rjarvan , the lile of Anglefey ,
together

Parts of Denbigh, Merioneth^ and Mo7itgo

Jhires. In all 107. Pariflies, whereof 36

propriated. There arc in it three Arch-De

ries, -j/z. o^ Bangor
J
Anglefey, and Mer'm

one of which is annexed to the Bilhopricl

the better Support thereof , \

Conway* Co7iway, or ^bercon>v/iy, (Co?tovium ,)'*.[

at the Mouth of the Conwayy from whe

takes its Name. This Town was fortilif

Hugh of Chifier ; but falling to decay^ i\

rebuilt by King Edward I, and a Caftfe i

to it by Henry lU. for a Curb to the
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iefervlng Family of the fame Name was by Wales.

g Javjesl. advanced to the Dignity of aV.-'^'V^^
on of this Realm by the Name and Title of
ffardLord Conroay o? Ragley in Warwickjhire

;
)m Charles I. created Vifcount Conivay of
vay Caftle. To whom fucceeded Edxeard his
ft ^on; who dying Aji-no i(5s:?, left his
te and Titles to Edward, the lall Vifcount
vay. Which Title the late King Charles
roved to that of an Earldom, by creating
fame Edward E^x] o£ Conway

^ Anno idyp.

DENBIGHSHIRE, Denblga, ov Den- Denhigh^
la, in North-WaleSf is a Maritime County, /Z,,>e

5 betwixt Flintjhire on the Euft, Car^an^
on the Weft, the I'rijl Sea on the North,
Merionethjhlre on the South. It contains
>oo. y^cres, and about 6400. Houfes. The
: Part hereof is barren; the Middle, where
Zkyd runs, is plain, and very fruitful 5
eft, except what lies upoti the 'p^^, is not
rtile. There are in it four Market Towns j

Denbigh^ Lanrojly Ruthen^ and Wrexham.
nongft which Denbigh, (^Denbiga,) the Dsnh'gL
\ty Town, ftands between the Cluyd on
laft, and the Elwy on the South, over
h two Rivers it has as many Bridges, di-
but 15. Miles from Chepr to the Weft.

Henry Lacyy Earl of Lincoln^ having
led a Grant of this Place from King Ed-
I, walled % and fet up a Caftle on the x
'

J
^^^ Town is at this time well

edand inhabited, efpeciallj^ fince it be-

1,1^®^^ of the County in Henry the
iths Reign. Queen Elix^abeth erefted ic
t Barony in the" Perfon d£ Kgbert Dudley^
whom the Title expired. But King

?/ 1, made it an Earldom in the Perfon

of J/
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oinmawFieldingy Anno i6ii. Who bt

aainin the King's Service, was f^cceeded,

B^_^/hisSon, and this by »^v///^j« hisNeph'

the prefent Earl oi Denbigh, who came to^

Title in 1675. I

, n. FLINTSHIRE, Comitattis Flintenfu :

the North with an Arm of the Irijh Sea, w

parts it from Chejhire Eaftward, and by .

hizhjhire Weft and South. It contains 410

Jcres, and about 6400. Houfes Tis hilly,

not mountainous ; fruitful m Wheat and Ba

but Rye efpecially. There are m it i

Market Towns, Flint, S. JM, and Car-^

Plint Amongft which ' Flint, {Flintum,)^. 1

and Caftle which gives Name to the >s

County, is feated on the River Dee, leve

eight Miles firom Chejier. The Caftle b

by Henry II, was not fniOied till the Reij

Ed^ardV The fame gives the Title of

. which does properly bdong to the Fnn'

S.JM. S. Stph, iAfaphopolis^Fanum S ^faphi,

ciently El^^^, is a mean I own, but an ar

'

Bilhoprick ; feated on the River CUiyd, v

the Elv>y empties it felf into it, about fix

from the Sea, and five North of D^«^/^^.

Biftioprick liift founded by Kentigem 2.

Biftiop of Glafc«yp, Anno 5^0 ; by who:

Cathedral was built on the Ejwy ,
whenc

Town is called Und-Elwy hy the n'elch.

'
the Bifhop Elroenfis in the ancient Latin.

'^Name of S. y^faph. prevailed wtth us

,

":. '^faph a holy Man was left by Kentigern,

his Return into Scotlmdy to be his Sue

' here. From whom there has been fuch

in ihc Succefllcn, that Gtifrj oiMonmoutk
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t that occurs in it, who took pofTeftlon o£ [Vales,
See in 1151, that is , about the latter end w^^'%1
he Reign of King Stephen. Which may be
DUted to the frequent Wars in this bordering
intry, that made it an unquiet Seat for reli-
us Perfons. This Bifhoprick, being not ac
belt very rich, was made much poorer bv
Parferv, who lived in the Days of King s/
•ii yl. For where the Bifhop had before
Epifcopal Houfes , there is now none left
S. y^pph's only ; the refl, together with
Lands belonging to them, being made
y, and ahsned for ever from the Church b^"
faid Parfew. Befides that, keeping an Houfe
ve his M-ans, he was forced to let the
[due of his Lands into tedious Leafes. This
cefe contains in it no one whole County,
only part of Defih/gh, Flinty Montgcmery, and
wjethjhiresyith fome Towns in Shropjhire 5
whole amounting to 121. Parifhes, moft of
n in the imm.ediate Patronage of the Bilhop
as but one Arch-Deaconry,called ofS.^'aph -

ch is united to the Biihoprick, for the better
port thereof.

;

L AM O R GAN SH I R E, Glamorgaraa. GUnnr.

nxt Brecknockjhtre Northward, the Severn
Southward, M«wo/#^yj/r^ Eaftward, and
nardefijlireVJ^^w^vA. It contains 540000
••/, and about 9.540. Houfes. The Noith Part
Mountainous, barren, and unpleafant ; the
h hde, defcending by degrees, fpreads it felf
a truitful Plain , replenifhed with good
'ns The principal of which are Cardiff
%end, CarfiUy, Covpbridge, Landaf , Lan^
nt, Neath, Penrife, and 5w^;?/^y, all Market

L Amongfi:

/
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Maries, Amongft which * Cardiff (Cardlffa,) tin,

^.^.^'"sj chief Place of the County ,
ftands upon tb

Cardiff. River T^/, within two Miles from the Sea

where it has a commodious Haven. One Fitz

Haimon, a great Man in thefe Parts, fortifii<

it with a Wall and Caftle. In which laft Robert

eldeft Son of WilUa7n the Conquerour, died

affer a long Imprifonment.

Landaf (Landava) one of the four Epifcopj,

Lavdaff.
gg^^ o£ Wales, ftands alfo on the River Taff,

Mile zhovcCardif. Memorable only for bein

one of the moft ancient Bilhops Sees either i

England OT Wales, claiming a direft SuccefTio

from the Archbifliops of Caer-Leon upon i7;/

The Cathedral and Sea hereof were bot

founded by Luptid and Germanm^ two Frem

Bilhops, ^^ ho came twice into Britain, for th

Extirpation oftheP^/^^/^wHerefie. S.Diibrini

was by them preferred to this new-founded See

which by the Munificence of great Perfons i

thofe Times was liberally Indowed, but by tli

Profufenefs of Bifhop Kitchin falias Dunjlan

reduced to that Poverty, that it is hardly aK

to maintain its Bifhop. The faid Kitchin then

fore is rightly called by one of his SuccefTors

Bifhop Godwin^ Fundi mjiri Calamitas. T\

Diocefe contains the greateft part of this Count

and that of Mowwow/^^ ; in all 177. Parifhes, an

98. of them Impropriated. Over which thei

is one Arch-Deacon, bearing the Tide <i

Landaff.

Srp.wfey. Svpanfey is a noted Harbour.

Merioneth' MERIONETHSHIRE, Mervinia.i

(hire. Mervitiienfts Comitatin , in North-Wales ,
is

Maritime County. Bounded Northward It

Car7iarvan and Venbighjhires ; Southward, t

'

Cardiganjhire ; on the Eaft by Mntgomerjjhirt

an
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d on the Weft, by the Irijh Sea, h contams Waler \
0000. Acres, and about 2590. Houfes, But ic 'w-^v-v./
I niountainous, barren, and unpIeafantCoun-
r, havjng nothing of value but Cattel. It was
t conquered by the Englijh till the Reign ofW L m 1283. And in the Reign of

r}^uf F'''''
^^^ndonjer, having drawn this

I all Wales into a Combination a^ainft that
nee, indangered the Lofs of the Whole ,
:
that he had to do wirh too martial a Prince

lere are in It five Market Towns, viz. Har\
Ty Bala, Dinas, Mouthy, znd Dolgelhe,d\\vQiy I
onfiderable. Therefore this County ^^ni^ \
y one Member to Parliament, who is ths
ght of the Shire.

la^^sch {Hartecum y is a Sea-Port Town. Harleck
^ ftands upon a Lake, out of which comes Baia,
Kiver Dee,

lONTGOMERYSHIRE, Comi^at.s Mort.om^.
tgorncne^rfis in North-Wales

, is an Inland 'XInty. Bounded on the North with Deni>/gh^
^^

r; on the South, With Kadmr(hire ; Eaft,
;i, with Shropjlire

; and Weftward, with
i onethjhire. Ic contains 560000. y^cres, and
'It 5660. Houfes, 'Tis a Mountainous Coun-

I

and yet very fruitful , becaufe well Irrigated
ire are m it fix Market Towns, viz. Mond

J the chief Place of the County, and that^,;./
1
;H gives It Its Name, ftands not far from

"^'

le'vern upon a Hill in the Eaflern Borders,
^TdsShropJhire

, from whence it hns a very
J|rolpea mto a plcafmt Plain lyinfr beneath
" "f^^obe fo called from its Founder,

't ae Mont^msry, a noble Norman, Earl of
L a Skrems''

/
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lVl:Ics. Shrewsbury ; who , having got much Land

Cy^'V^ hereabouts from the Welch , firft built it , to

fecure his Conqueft. Vhilip Herbcrty fecond Son

of the Earl of Pembroke -, was created Earl o)

Montgomery hy King Javiesl. in i6oj. Who
after the Death of his Bvothei: IViUz'am , fuo

ceeded alfo in the Earldom of Pe7nbrokey and wa i

afterwards preferred to the Office of Lore

High Chamberlain. PhiUp his Son fucceedee

him in both the Earldoms, y^nno 1649 '> ^^ ^^'

//j>, t-rz/^Mw^ his Son, in i6<5o; and toM'7/Iiai

T.hilip his half Brother, the prefent Earl

Vembroh and Montgorncry.

McitYni:aU, - ^ot far from Momgorncry ^m^% M'^tra'-od

now a poor Village ; but neretoiore a lair an

capacious Town , honoured with the Pallacj

and made the chief Seat of the Princes of Po'n

handy thence called Kings of ^f^i^r^'v*?//.

Pemhnh^ PEMBROKESHIRE, Vewhrochienjls

C

n- w/f^/«^, is a Maritime County oi South- Wales
^ ' Bounded on the South and Weft by the Se:

on the North , by Cardigajijhire ; and (

the Eaft , by Car97jarde7ijhire. It contaii

420000, \Acres, and about 4320. Houfes.', and

the moft fruitful County o^ South-Wales
^

yiel

ing plenty both of Corn and Cattel. Ir has r

lefs than nine Market Towns ; viz. Pej^brol

H^iverford'Wefiy S. Davids, F/Jhgard, Kilgarra

NarbarthjNewporfy Z£'72^_;',and WiJIon, whereof t

lirft two return each oneMember tojParliamci

Fembroke.
* Pembroke {Pembrochium) the chief Place

the County , ftands upon a long and narrc

Point of a Rock in Mllford-Uaven , the S

every Tide flowing up to the Town VVal

It confifts of two Parifhes, and was formerlj

County Palatine, all Things that concerned t

County pairing under the Seal oftheEarldo
A
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And fo It continued till the Reign o^Hr^vy VIII, Wala, }
v> hen IVa/es being r^^duced to E-agla-nd, the Au-
lion'ty of the grea': Lords there was difTolved
'; Parliament, Since which the Earls of P^?^?.

; -
:.' hav^e been meer]y Titular. The firft Earl

iereof was Gilbert de Clare , created Earl of
'^ernbroke by King Stephen in 1138. Anm \io^,
he Title came into the Family o? Marjhah by
Carnage, and died with ^nfelm the iixrh Earl
)fthat Name. From this Family it pafTed to
he Valences

, and from this to the Uadlngs.
3f which laft 'tis obferved, that no Son ever
iw his own Father, the Father dying ahvavs
before the Son was born. After this, the Tide
ecame very unfteady , till the Reign of £i-
^cirdW, who conferred it M^o^WilUam Uer^
en Lord Steward, Anno i § 5 1 . Whofe Pofte-
ity ftill injoys that Honour in the feventh
)efcent, being now in the pofTeflion of P/^u'/^
hrhert Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery^ half
irotlfer to William the late Earl.
S. Davids, (Menevia) is a mean Town, but S. i>*7

BilliopsSee, feated on the IriHi Sea, about 16.
liles from Pembroke

, near a Point of Land
illed S.David's Head, Lat. Oct^pitartL^n Pro-
witorium. It is atprefcnt the See of cl Sufli-agan
ilhop, whereas it was once the Pvlctropojium
\ Wales, fince Arthur King of the Britai^is r«-
loved the Archbilhops See of Caer-Leov hither,
) be further offfrom the Saxons Fury And,
'^^^/ufiin the Monk came iirft into Britaiv,
le Metropolitan of S. Drivids had then remain-
ig under his Jurifdiaion feven Suffragan Bi-

'^?\) ^^}^^'^^^ g^^e meeting to the faid Aufi-ra
id hisAflociates, for the compofing of fome
'itferences which were between the old and the
ew-ccme Chriftians.And thofe were the Bifxiops
t Worcejier^ Landaif\ Bangor, Hereford, La?i^

L 3
'

El^i^j
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WaleT. Eirpy or S. ^faph , Lnn-Badei'n y and Merga
^--^'^/"N^' Amongft which Lan-}iadern^ called in Lati

Vfiternc7ijis, was in Cardiganjhire-, and A/t;^^^

C Morjra?tenjis ^ in Gl.amorganjhire, both extin

long fince. As for Hereford and Worcejier, th(

have been a long time reckoned as Engl/Jh E

fhopricks. So that three EifLopricks only wei

left to the Metropolitan of S. Davids^ viz. La
!

daf\ Bangor, and S, ^f^-rph's. According ton
Author, there have been no lefsthan 27. Arc
bifliopsof S. Davids from S. Dubritiits^ the fit

who was fetrled in this See ^?;7/o 519, to ^mnpj

the laft Archbif>iop ; who in a time of Pefl

lence transferred the Archiepifcopal See to L

in Brstagne. Yet his SiiccelTors, though thij

loO- the Name, referved the Power of an ArcJl

biihop ; the refidue of the Welch Bifliops r

ceiving their Confecration from no other har

than his, till in the Reign of Henryl, Bcrnar

the 47f^ Blfhop of thisSee, was forced to fu

mit himfelf to the See of Canterbury. The fit

built Cathedral of S, Davids was often fpoili

and ruined by the Danes-, Norwegians, and oth

Pirates, as ftanding near the Sea, in the extrea;

Corner of Pembrokejhre. That which no

ftands up is the Work of Bifbop Peter, the 49/

^ifbop of this Diocefe, who lived in the Rei|

of He?2ry II. The Diocefe contains the who
Counties of Pembroke , Cardiga?j, Carmarda
Radnor, Brecknock , and fome fmall Parts (

hlontnoiith, Herefordt Mo7itgomery, and Glamo

ganjhires. Yet it contains in all that Quantii

of Ground but 308. Parifhes, whereof 120. In

propriate.

RADNORSHIRE, Radnoria, InSouii

Wales , is an Inland County ; lying bet\"^

Mo7itgQmeryjhire Northward, and Brecbjockj,
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Jouthwardj Henfordfhire on tht E^O:, and Car- Wales.

*

iigavjhire on the Weft. It contains 31 0000.V/VNJ
^cres, and about 3i(5o, Houfes ; and is akoge-
her but a barren County. There are in it but
our Market Towns, viz. Radnor^ Knighton^
^rejieign, and Rhaindergxoy.

Amongft which Radnor^ {Radnorla^ which Radnor,

ives Name to the County, is feated in a pica-

ant Valley near the River Somergll, which runs
t the foot of a Hill. On the Top whereof
and the Ruins of an ancient Caftle , demo-
iTied by that notorious Rebel Owen Glejidover,

T\s an ancient Town Corporate, governed by
BavliiTand 25. BurgefTes, having the Right of
hufing a Parliament Man, Bat of mor?note
nee it became an Earldom in the Rei^n of
-ing Charles II : by whom John Roberts^ Xord
oberts o{Truro, was created Vifcount5o^7»/;j,
id Earl of Radnor, Anno 1679. Which is flnce
evolved upon his Grandfon Charles^ the prefent
arl ofRadnor.

Having thus run over the Tu'el ve Counties of
'ales by way of Geography, I fhall now con-
ude with the Hiftorkal Part, and fliew how
lis Country came to be Conquered by England,
id afterwards Incorporated to this Crown,
have already obferved how fatally Roderick i
e Great,

^
the laft King 01 Wales, "divided it ;;

longft his three Sons
; giving North-Wales to \.

' e eldefl:
, becaufe the fecureft from the in- f

'oaching Englijh^ otherwife QAnglefey ex-

\

pted; the moft barren and unfiuitful.Now the
'

'?^^n ^'Y'^'^''^'' ^^Pf ^JS Seat at Aberfram
the Hie of^,.^/,/^ ; the Prince ofSouth Wales,
It at Qarmardenfi.vi\ afterwards at Vynenjour Ca.
?,m Carmardenjhire-, and the Prince of Poii>ls'
»d, at Matravail in Montgomerjjhire.

L 4.
*

Thus /

/
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W.ilcr. Thus North-iJ'ales was injoy'd by fever

O"^/*^ Generations of the eldeft Branch , rill Llex

ellen U. lofl: it with his Life to King £<

W;rn/ 1, in 1282. Which Lhwelien , delude

(as 'tis fiid) by a Wirch , who told him , I

Ihould be carried in Triumjjh through Lo7ieio

appeared thereupon in an hjfiile manr.er upc

the Borders of Evgland ^ whereby he dre

upon himfelf the v^hole Power of Ed-Xiir

Which not being able to withftand , and d

King ::s unwil'ing on the other iide to fig

with Mountains , Comnriiilioners were a

pointed to conclude the Differences. I

whom it was ?.greed , that Lletvelkn fhou

injoy a Part of the Country with the Tit

of Prince, during his Life ; the reft in pi

icnt, and the Whole after his Deceafe, to !

furrendied ov'er to the King of Englan

But Dav'id^ the Brother of Lkvpellcn, findii

himfelf excluded by this Agreement from tl

hops of Succellion , incenfed his Brother ai

the Welch to a Revolt. The liTue where
was the Taking of David , executed by tl

hand of Juftice -, and the Death of Lleyvelh

flain as he was lurking {after the Defeat .'

hi> Forces} in the Mountains of Kudnorfhi;

Whofe Kcad being pitched upon a Stak<

and fet out with a Paper Crown, was by

Horfe-man carried Triumphantly throuj

London. Thus was the Prophecy unlucki

fulfilled , and in Lleroellen ended the Lii

of the Britijh Princes , after they had f

feveral Ages ftruggled with the Evgh

Power.
As to the Princes o£ South-Waiss ^ whi(

began with Cadel , the fecond Son of Roi

rick the laft King of IVaies about the Ye

877, 'at the fame time as Amarawd tl

eld^
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Ideft Brother took pofTeflion of h^orth-WakSy Wales.

le laft was Gryffith up Rhefe, Whofe Prede- ^f\r^
jflbrs having loft a great Part of their Country
) private Undertakers and Adventurers of
ngland ( as the County of Brecknock to Bcr-

trd de Neivmark a noble Norman , Clamor-
mjhire to Robert Fitz-Haymon with other

dventurers, a great Part of Pemhrokejhire

Arnulfh of Montgomery , of Cardigan and
omnouthjhires to the Earls of Warren and
3rd Mortimer^ the poor Princes _ had no
5unty left intire but Carmarde?ijhire only ,

D little to maintain them in fo high a Title.

M, though this laft Gryffith , in the time of
(r Civil Wars betwixt Maud the Emprefs
1 1 King Stephen , did recover a great Part

: his loft Eftate s vet- neither he, nor his

oy'd it long. For he died foon after, arid

h two Sons Cy?nmerick and Meredith being ""'^

I en Frifoners by jF/t/y/ry 11. had their Eyes
!:out. Yet did x\\q Welch j as Vvcll as pofii-

3 they could, indcavour to preferve the Li-
?|ty which their Fathers left them, till they-

e at laft fubdued by King Ed-^ard,

come now to the youngeft Branch of the

':ilh Princes , derived from Mrvin the

d Son of Roderick the laft King of Wales ,
•

pofTefTed of thac Part of it called Powis"

dy the Bonnds whereof you will find

2 209. A Country more partaking of the

Lire and Fertility of Engla?id , than moft •

oi Wales; and always lying in harms«
, as being upon the Borders. Therefore "

^

"

like this Part was allotted ro Mer-vin ,^
'^

roungeft Son, as a Prince of great Mettle
Valour. In whofe Line it continued a

time together , but much affli^ed and
L 5 dif-
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W.rles. difmembred by the Earls of CheJJsr and Shrew.

{^^y>sj bury ; who took from them a good part c

Flint , Denbigh , and Shropjhire. Nor was

free from the Attempts of the eldeft Branch

the Princes of North-Wales , who caft man

a greedy Eye upon it. In ihort ,
Meredii

ap Elethyj? was the laft that held it all intire

who , following the ill Example of Roderit\

the Great, divided it betwixt his two Son!

Msidoc and Gryffith. Madoc died at Winch

fier in the Reign of Henry II, and Grygi.

was made Lord of ?owis, the Style of Frim

being laid afide , as too high and ^p^^)'- ^

whofe Line the forefaid Title continued t

the time of Edward I, to whom Ovoen .

Gryffith (thz fifth from Gryffith aforefaid; fu

rendred his Place and Title ; bnt receiv.

them of the King again, to be holden in Cap

2nd free Baronage , according to the Cufto

of England. Whofe Daughter and Heir beii

manied to "ohn Charleton ,
Gentleman of t

Tiivy Clnmh^T 10 Edward l\, the faid C/^^r.

ton wss in PJght of his Wife made Lo

Fowls. From the CharletQUS the Title prifl

by Marriage to the Greys , and Edward i

fifth of this Houfe was the laft Lord Pon

f^ the Race of Mervin by the Female fi(.

The Title being thus extinft , King Charles

revived ir again* in the Perfon of Sir IVillifi

Herbert of Red-CaJJIe, defcended from the Hi

verts, Earjs of Pembroke, who was created Lo

Powis in 1629,

Thus IVaies being intirely fubjeJled f t

EngHPi by King Edward 1, he divided it in

feven Counties, after the manner of Rnglam

the reft being afterwards added by Ki'

iisnry VIII. cuc ci' thofc Counties whii

we,
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vere before reputed as the Borders and Marches Wales.
f Wales. Over each County King Edward ' " "

laced an E?2gl:Jh Lieutenant. But, when he
xpre/Ted his defire to have One over all, the
ing perceiving their Diflike fent for his Queen
hen great with Child) to Carnar'va?2, where
le brought forth a Prince. Upon the News
hereof the King afTembled the Bn'ajh Lords,
id offered to name them a Governour born
Wales

y who could not fpeak a word of
'^gW^, and whofe Life no Man could tax
hey expreifed their Readinefs to fubmit to
ch a one *, and then the King named Ed-
rrd his new-born Son. Since which time
r Kmgs eldeft Sons have been called Princes

( Walts.

But, whatever Care King Edward took to
liucetxhe Welc^, and eftablifh his Empire in
hies, as did afterwards King Henry IV, after
^) Rebellion of Obj^?? Glendo'ver, yet they M-^
cfn contained themfelves within the bounds
[jtrue Allegiance, till the Reign ofHf;^ry Vfl
crafted from the Welch Bloud. In whom'
^f

fulfilled the Prophecy of CadwaUader the

1 ljo^.°^
Britain, that the Britijl Bloud

JuldKeign agam in Britain. To Henry V\\
i:eeded Henryy\\\ ^ in whofe Reign the
.^ were by Aft of Parliament made one

S :ion with the Englijh, fubjeft to the fame
-vs capable of the fame Preferments, and
"'i^e^ged with the fame Immunities. So

,
the Name and Language only excepted

the 'Wdch'''
I^i^erence betwixt the Engllji

y the fame King Henry was eflablifhed a
irc at Ludhroin Shrcfjlire, for the eafe of
Welch Sub;eas

j wherein Juilice is admi-

niftred,
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Wales. niftred, after the Way of the King's Coui
"^^"y''^ of Wejlminftev. There is to this day a G(

vernour general of Wales , bearing the Tit!

of Lord Prefident ; whofe Power was muc
leflened, fince the late Revolution, by th

Parliaments pulling down the Court (

Marches.

CHA
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CHAP. XIII.

!/" L 0. N D O N ^;?^ W E S T-
MINSTER.,

^71/"?!;/°''?? ^^^°!^^^ ^^ '^^ County of L.«^.r
.
^ddlefex, I have referred the Reader/for t!^

e Defcription oi London, to the Conclufion of
IS Part. We are now come to the Piace ap-
.inted for It, and the moft proper (I prefumej
t the Defcription ofa Place which is in effect

•p lipitome of England,-

I joyn Wejiminjier with London (tho twa
^eral Cities; becaufe contiguous, and that
I tn ot them do commonly go under the Name
i London, the greater fwallowing the le/Ter

[
'^^^J^^^

I ^^11 ioyn and part them, as occafion

[This great and populous Gty, in conjunaion
ifh that ^meflminfier, is feated on the North
3 2 ot the Thames, in the County oiMiddkfeXy
I Uies m 51. Dcgreees 30. Minutes,
i he Thames I have already defcribed Pacre 14,

II gentle and navigable River, and that which^

}
tciQ preeminency in England. To which I

fi only add, that it is to this River chiefly
-^.«owes its Greatnefs. The PafTagethat
ned m the Reign of King J^^,, I. is re-
•kabeupon this Subjeft. Who, being dif-

d Mayor and Aldermen, that he would re-

ver In^^'T ' ^''^ '" '^' Records of the
ver ana the Courts ofJudicature to ano-
i'wce, with further Exprefllons of his

Ipidja-.



Its N^me.

Situ-aticn.

Extent.

tirtje iPttD ©rate Part ]\

Indignation. Tour Majejly^ anfwered the Lor

Mayor calmly, way do what you pleafe thereh\

findyour City 0/ London reill prove Jiill dutiful

but fhe comforts her felfn>ith the Thoughts, thi

jour Majejiy vill leave the Thames behindyou. 1

The Name of London is probably derive

from the Britijl Word Llongdin, which fignifii

a Town of Ships. And, for its Antiquity

fome fetch its Original above 1 1 00. Years \n

fore the Birth of our Saviour. But, withot

going fo far, the Britijh King L?/^(from whor
one ofthe Gates, calkd Ludgate^took its Name
is faid to have repaired and improved it, abov

60. Years before our Saviour's Birth. Th
Romans^ in whofe time it was an Archbifhof

See, gave it the Title o£ ^ngufia. And Jmnii

anus Marcellinw, who wrote near 1300. Yeai,

ago, calls it then an ancient City.

It flands conveniently upon a rifing Groum
and in a gravelly Soil, which makes it much th

healrhfuUer*' Only that Part of Wefttxinjlt

which is neareft to the Water fide lies low

which makes it liable to the Overflowing (

Spring-Tides , tho feldom further than th

Cellars.

Its Length, from EafttoWeft, all along th

Thames, is about two Leagues, or fix Miles

but the Breadth of it is not proportionabli

However it contains, by a late Computatior

above a hundred thoufand Houfes, a muc
greater Number than Parit can boad of Am
allowing only eight Perfons to each Houfe on

with another (which I think is moderatej th

Number of the Inhabitants will amount at tha

rate to above 800000. Souk Befides a Worli

of Sea-men that live and fwarm in that cor

ftant (tho moving) Foreft of Ships down th

River, on the Eaft lide of the Bridge.
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As for Pariflies , there are 97. within the London.

/alls of London^ i6. without the Walls, 14 ^^-n,^— «>

ut-Parifhes in Middlefex and Surrey^ and 7. Number of
iriflies in the City and Liberties oiWefiminfter. Varijhes.

all 134. For whofe publick Devotion there

e as many Parifh-Churches, befides a greac

umber of Chappels.

For State] inefs London may yield to Varky ^. . j. r

t in point of Trade and Riches London far ^w/^ hU
tdoes it. Yet for ftately, ftrait, and capa-

(|)us Streets, there are few finer than Cheapjide^

i mhiU , Lombardjireet , Fleet-fireet, Hation-

irdcn, Vall'MaU^ and feveral others, efpecially

r ir the Court. Nor is there any foreign City

t it can fhew fo many Piazzas or fine Squares,

f h as Lincolns-lnn Fields^ Lincolns-Jnn Square^ Beatitzful

C^ys-Inn^ P^ed-Lyon, and Southampton Squares, Si^uares.

t. ' Golden Square, King's Square in Sohoe^

Sfaf?ies''s Square, Leicejier-Fleldsy ^nd Convent-

G '•den. The firft ofwhiqh is chiefly noted for its

S cioufnefs, and King^s Square for its Statelinefs.

Vnd,as to publick Buildings, fuch as Churches,

Fipitals, Colledges, Exchanges, Halls, Market-
Pbes, &c. moft of them are of that noble

Sijifture as deferves well the Admiration of
il Strangers. 'Tis true , the greateft part of
rh n have the difadvantage of being built back-

d, and out of the way, to make room for

defmens Shops in the Streets. And Churches,
cially in great Thorough-fares , are fo

yded up with Shops and Dwelling HoufeSj
Trade defigned to fmother Religion.

'he Noblemens Houfes are for the mofl: part

in he Squares aforefaid. But there are fome very
le arkable befides;and chiefly Montague- Houfe in

Gt^t'RuJ/elJireet Bloomskiry,^hich for Neatnefs

Statelinefs is overmatched by few beyond

In
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In general, the Londoji Houfes, efpecial

rhofe that have been built fince the great Fir

are of Brick ; contrived with fo much Art ar-^

Neatnefs, that I have often wondered to fee I

many Conveniencies upon a fmall Spot •

Ground. So uniform and compact is our mt

dern Way of Building, with the Infide of tl

Rooms fairly wainfcotted and painted, that oi

Enghjh Builders have of late outdone all F
reigners.

Two Things efpecially are much taken notli

of by Strangers, upon their firft View of tl:

glorious City. I mean its wonderful Trad
and the great Appearance in it of Figures i]

the Air, that Maltitude of Signs which hai:

'

before the Houfes, efpecially in Streets of gre;

'

Trade ; many of them very rich and cofti

and all together yielding a fair Profpeft.

But, if on'e looks downward, the Cafe

altered ; the Streets not being kept ^o clean

they might be. 'Tis true , the Dampnefs i

the Air , the perpetual Hurry of Carts ar

Coaches, with the Want of a common Sew*

in many places, and the Difficulty of removif

'

that Inconveniency by m.aking Sewers throuf>

other Mens Grounds, (to pais by the Negb
of Scavengers^ are a great Obftruftion to li

'

Gleannefs of this Place. And 'tis not impn
bable, the lefs Care is taken about it^ by reafc

of the two great Conveniencies it has tog

free from the Dirt from one end of it toil

other ; that is, by Land in Coaches, and b

Water in Boats. Befides that, for Foot-PaiTei

gers, the principal Streets, and moft oft!

New Buildings, are paved a good conveniei

Breadth on each fide with fmooth hew

Stone ; which is a great; Commodioufnefs,
well as an Qrnamenc,

1
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To fupply this City with Water , here's not London.

y the Thawes, but alfo the Ne';o-Rivcr^ that
^—'"v^^'-*

zing the South, and this the North Parts of ^^"^' ^^''^'^''

Bv.Tide5: the Conveniencv offeveralConduits^^^^^^''-

Spring-Water, and the Uie of Pump-Water
ill Parts of the Town.
rhe New-Riojer is Artiiicial, being the Work

) I ¥/elch Knight, Sir Hugh Middleth ; who
ught it with great care and coftfrom yimwcll

Chadvpell, two Springs near Ware in Hart'

'fnire. From whence , in a turning and
ding Courfe, it runs near ^o. Miles before

caches this City. In this Undertaking? fitter

n ;ed for a Prince than any Subjeft, about

k:. Men were imploy'd together, which was
I jjodigious Charge. The Channel is but nar-

"0
, but very deep in fome places, even to

icfoot. Over fome Valleys it runs in open

r ughs, 20. foot at leaft above Ground. And,
s r Bridges over it, my Author reckons no
el:han 800, of Stone, Brick,and Wood,

Dr Fevffel, this City is abundantly ferved by FeweL.
^/ er both with Sea-Coals and Wood ; the

ir coming by Sea from Nerveaftk and Sunder'

'ai\ and the Wood from fuch Counties as lye

n i Neighbourhood,and have the Conveniency
)f inveying it by Water.

he Proviflons for the Mouth are conveyed Provi/iom,'
)o by Land and Water from moft Parts of
he kingdom ; and that in fuch plenty, that

hi ! is fcarce a great City in Europe^ where
)0( People, or fuch as love a frugal Life, may
iv.:heaper, or the fplendid Liver, gallanter.

rckvhich purpofe here are abundance of
VIckets, the beft furnilhed of any in Chriften-
loi|; efpecially Leaden-Hall Marketjnot far from
he \oyal Exchange y the greateft Flefh-Market
ibc : the City, and a great Magazine of Corn.

V.otf.
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ForPIeafure, or Luxury, Lmdon is a M:
zine of all forts of Commodiries ; where 2]

Other Cm- af fjand , and fcarce any Thins; wanting t

'uemenctes. Mony can purchafe. So giCut die Trade ol

that here is to be had, not only what E»)

affords, but u-hat is fetched by Navigation fr

the remotefl: Parts of the World, for ?vians 1

and rieafure.

In point of Society, here learned and

learned, high and low, rich and poor, ^1

and bad, may fit themfelves any where. A
to get a Livelihood, or raife himfelf in

World, this i"; the moft proper Place.

The \J(q of Clubs and Coffee-houfes, fo C(

mon in this City , is a fob=r Way of keep

Society , attended with many Convenienc

needlefs to enumerate.

For the Conveyance of Letters and (i

Parcels to any Part of London and Wejiminf

and ibme Miles out of Town, here is a C

veniency much wanted beyond Sea ; I m
Venny-Pofl, the Penny- Pojiy fo called from the eafy Chi

of it. For by this Way a Letter, or Par

not exceeding one pound Weight, or ten pou

in Value, is for a Penny convey'd from

Parts of the Town and Suburbs within

Bounds of the Weekly Bill. To carry on wl:

Defign, there are fix Offkes, njiz.

The General Office, kept in Groshy-Houf

Bijhopfg ate-Jlreet.

S. Paul's Office , In Q^eens-head-jUey

S. Paul\ Church-yard.

The Temple Office, in Chichejiers Rent

Chancery-lane.

Wejiminfter Office, in S. Marthh-Lam r

Charing-Crofs.

Sotithwark Office, in Gresn-Dragon-Court,

\

S. Saviours Church.
Rat'
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latclifand Hermitage Office, upon Little- London.

er-UlU.

The General Office has three Clerks be-
ging to ic, whereas the reft have but two
rks each,

iefides the forefaid Offices, and the Officers
)nging to them, there are about the Town
: 5-00. Poft Houfes, to take in Letters and'
els; and about loo. Mefiengers, imploy'd
n Morning till Night, to call there at every

[jr, and carry the Letters and Parcels to the
.Taid Offices. From whence they are dii^

ihed away, according to their Direftions.
whole Concern is managed in chief by

IS Perfons, i^/.?s, z Comptrolle.-, ^n ^ccom^p'
'u, and a Receiver. For this ufeful Invention
KiPublick is Indebted to Mr. Murray ; and,
tihe fettling of it, to Mr. William Dockwrea
["chant, whom the late King, when Duke
rk, fuedfor the fame, as his Right; {o

.c he carried it from him, and fo conveyed
lithe Crown. Buthis prefentMajefty, upon
!;!r Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons in
e aid Doc^jur^^'s behalf, waspleafedto grant
nja confiderable Allowance out of it.

lipoint of Security, there is not a Place in
'' e of fuch a vaft Confluence of all forts of
c e, where Murders and Outrages, fo fre-

in great and populous Cities beyond Sea,
feldom heard of -

fupply the Light ofthe Sun in the dark

^/ ^^ ^^^^^' ^^^ ^'"^^^^ ^'S^^' Cfirf^ Convex
ir< ted by Mr. Heming) came into ufe about Lights,
1 ears fince

; which indeed give a glorious
,

but fomething too ftrong for weak
Such is file Reflexion thereof, that it is

5 dazzle
; befides that they caft a great

w. But Experience has already -ibewed
this
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Of.cefor

^%z iSclo fetatc Par

this iifeful Invention to be capable of great

prcvecnen*-."^.

The I?if'irance Ojf^a for Honfes, in caft

Fire, is another Inre Lv/enrion , worth
taking notice. Whereby if a Man im
loo/. upon a Brick-houfe, the Rate for

fix Shillings a Year, and double for a Tim
houfe. And, if the Honfe chance to be bi

within the Term Infured, the Mony Inf

on the Houfe is paid by the Office ; bu

only damaged, 'cis to be repaired at the Ch.

of the faid Office. Now, to put a prefent S

as far as is poffible, to any fudden Fire, tl

are belonging to the Office a great m.iny f

and lufty Servants in Livery with B.id

dwelling in fevera! Parts of the City, and r.

ready upon all Occafions of fudden Fire. U
have often, with great Hazard and Dexte

fuppreffed a raging Fire.

i[

The Tnhlkk^ Buildings of London a-'

Weftminller.

Having faid thus much in general of L:

and Wcfiminjier^ I {hall now proceed to a p
cular Account , by the Defcription of

publick Buildings, &c. at leaft fuch as ar

chief note.

S.Pdurs The mod remarkable Building, but a

Cathedral, unfiniflied, is S. Paul's Cathedral, which is

to farpafs in Greacnefs , Magnificence , ^

Solidity, all other Cathedrals in the Chrifn

World, except S. Peter s ?it Rome. This wl*

derful Fabrick being burnt down in the g f

Conflagration, King Charles II. took care i'

the Rebuilding of it. So that in the Year li'^

a new Foundation was laid, and ever fince t

VVk
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3rk has been fo carried on, that we may ex- London and
^ to fee it ended with this prefent Century. Wcfimin'
Situation is on the higheft part of all the/ ^r,

:y of London , where had formerly flood a ^*/V%^-
imple dedicated to Diana , in the time of
:athenifm.

Next to S. VauVs in Greatnefs and Beauty is

J Collegiate Church of Wejlminfier , com-
Dnly called the Abbey o^ Wejlminfter, dedi- ^^^^*^-

led to S. Peter. It Aands on that piece ofP^'^^h''
ound which formerly went by the Name of
n-?iey J/Iand , then furrounded with Water,
i whereon flood of old in the time of Pa^

lifm a Temple dedicated to Apollo. This
nous Church was rai fed, and richly Indowed

I
Edxoard the ConfelTour, and was afterwards

Imilt from the Ground by King Henry III.

I
which Henry VIL added a (lately Chappel

ithe Eaft end , wherein are the Tombs and
Jmuments offeveral ofour Kings and Queens

;

kI particularly that of the faid King Henry^

jmade of Brafs finely wrought, beyond any
J]iing extant of this kind. The Abbey was
diverted into a Collegiate Church by Queen
hzabeth ; who placed in it a Dean, and 12.

Ejibendaries , one of which the Sub-Dean,
^re are alfo four Petty Canons, one Organifl,

t ilve Singing-Men, eight Boys, two Vergers,
a I two Sacrifts. Now, whereas the Corona-
I I of our Kings has been ufually performed
iiithis Church fince the Norman Conqueft

,

tiDean hereof is Intruded with the Cuftody
oirhe Regalia at the Coronation, and honoured
vth a Place of neceflary Service in that So-
lunity.^ Laflly, there is in the Cloyfters a

fi publick Library, free for all Strangers to

c ne in both Morning and Afternoon, but
y in Term-lime.

Amongft
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Lmdon and Amongft the ?ari{h-Churches, thofe that w(

Wejimin- rebuilt fince the Fire are generally of a W(

fier. derful Neatnefs and Beauty, S. Clement's,

^•/V*^ the Stravd, amongft the reft, is a proper Obj
Par/jh' for the Curiofity of Strangers in this ki

Churches, And for a Steeple, that of Bow Church in Che.

fide ; being a folid and beautiful Stru£lure, 2:

Bow-Sfeg' foot high , compofed of four of the Ore

^/e, of Building , which fhews the Skill of

Architeft.

The Tower. The ToTver, which ftands below Bridge

theEjft fide of the City, is an ancient Fortix

which commands both the City and Ri'

'Tis of above 600. Years ftanding, it be

built by WiUiavi the Conquerour ; and got t

Name ofTower, from its White Tower in t

middle. *Tis furrcunded with an old Wa
and this with a deep Ditch , the Whole abc

a Mile in compafs. This is the chief Sto

h.G\i^^ q{ England for Arms and Ammunitic

and is laid to contain Arms for about 600c

Men. Here are alio kept theJewels and Orr

ments of the Crown, and the ancient Recoi

of the Nation. In the Tower is the only Mi

oi England^ for Coyning of Gold and SilV'

And, whereas it has been formerly honoui

with the Refidence of feveral Kings, who ke

their Courts here, 'tis now the chief Prifo.

where Perfons of Quality that are charged wi

Crimes againfl: the Government are kept

Cuftody. In fhort , the Tower is full

Dwelling Houfes for the \J{q of the Offic*

and others belonging to it, either as an Arfen

or a Mint. For whofe publick Devotion ch<

is a Parochial Church , called S. Petri ad Vi

eula, being the King's Donative, without 1

ftitucion and Induftion, and exempt from :

£cc]
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leHaftlcal Jurifdiftion of the Archhifhop. Londonmd
it is an Arfenal, here is kept the Office of the Wejlmin-
!inance, to be explained in my fecond Pavt.Jier,
^he Jur[fdiciio7t of the Tower is not only

'

;nded within its Walls, but alio a good Way
lOUt. For, befides its ancient Liberty ad-
ling to it, the old Artillery Garden by Spiu
•lelds, and the Little Minories , are within
Tower Liberty. But, whether the Tower
1 the County of Uiddkfex fthat is , under
irifdiilionj or in the Liberty of the City,
Ciueftion to this day. Some will have it
I divided between both; which feems to
been the Judges Opinion in the Cafe of

^h.Overburfs Murder, who concluded the
1 muft be made in the City, by reafon that
Fa6l was done in that Part of the Tower
h was held to be in the City Liberties.

ir the Government of this important Place

! ufed to be two principal Officers, the Cm-
I ?, and the Lieutenant of the Tower. At
I nt 'tis governed in chief only by the Lieu-

' 't ; who, by virtue of his Office, is to be
1 ommiffion of the Peace for the City of
1 m and County of Middlefex, together with
I ounties ofSurrey and Ketit, His Salary is

\ .per ^nnunji befides Fees and PerquiHtes,

( g chiefly from fuch as are {tnt Prifoners

; Tower, and from his Priviledge of dif-

I of the Warders Places.

iC next Officer under the Lieutenant, and
linate to him , is the Gentl'cman Porter ,

holds his Place by Patent. He has the
isfee of the Gates, the Keys whereof he is

e night at nine a Clock to deliver to the
efenant, and to receive them from him the
xj Morning. He commands the Warders
II re upon Duty..

Thefe
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Imidon and Thefe are now reduced to 24, who formei

Wcdmin^ were 40. in Number. Whofe Duty is tow

ficr. at the Gates , to examine all Strangers tl

'^-''^^'"^-^ oiFer to go in , and to admit none with

Sword. Ten of them are ufually upon

Days Wait, and two upon the Watch eve

Night. In cafe of an)r Prifoner in the Tow
the Lieutenant appoints whom of thern

pleafes to attend him as a Guard, which is t

moft profitable and beneficial part of a Wardt

Station. Their Habit is like that of the Y<

men of the Guard, and they are accounted t

King's domeftick Servants, 'being fworn by t

Lord High Chamberlain, or by the Clark of i

Check.

For the Security of this Place, here is a co

ftant Cj^m/ow, ufually confifting ofeight Co;'

panies of Foot. Here are alfo Batteries planti

with Cannon ; and Gunners to look after the
|

ready for Service on the fhorteft Warning, a

always fome of them upon Duty day and ni^

Laftly, the Liberty of the Tower bein;

Corporation of it felf , here is kept by P

fcription every Mundtiy an ancient Court of I

cord, for Debts, TrefpalTes, &c. In relation

which the Gentleman Porter has the fame Pow

and Authority as Sheriffs have within their

fpeftive Counties. For Ecclefiaftical CauH

and Probate of Wills, the Tower and Libert

thereof have a Royal Jurifdiciion^ From whi

there is no Appeal but to the King in his Coi

ofChancery.

Cufioin" NfXt to the Tower h the Cuflom-Houfe,

Houfe. tween That and the Bridge. Which, hav

been deftroyed by that dreadful Fire in i6(

was foon after rebuilt, much more commodic

unifox;ii, and magnificent, at the Charge

ioo<
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>ooo. pounds. Hereare imploy'd a great many London.
ticers, fuperiour and fubordinate, an Account U^^V^J
hereof you will find in my fecond Part.

The Bridge over the Rivrer conflfls of ro. rheBrid<re
rches, and was builc of Srone in the Reign

"^
'

King John, Anno 1209. A difficult and
lly Piece of Work, confidering the conftant
;at Flux and Reflux at that Place. 'Tis about
0. foot long, and above 30. broad ; fet out
:h a fine Row of Houfes on each fide, with
)ps furnifhed with moft forts of Commc
es. So that it looks more like a Street, than
Jndge. And fo great are the Charges of
ping it in repair

, that there is a large Re-
lue m Lands and Houfes fet apart for that
pofe, and two Bridge-Mafters fbefides other
icers) chofen out ofthe Livery-men on Mid'
mer-dajj to look after the fame.

the Ganal, vulgarly called Fkef-Ditc^,whkh TkCmal
I m the Thams from South to North as far
i-Joihiirn-Bridge , is both Ufeflil and Orna-
ntal. 'Tis of a good Breadth, with ftrong
\ lis on both fides , railed at the Top , and
»d from Houfes for 20. foot at leaft on each
[. Under which fpace all along there are
1:3 Vaults or Store-houfes , where Coals are
1 up for the Ufe of the Poor. This Canal,
nj a httle Brook, and become Navigable
)
he Tide that comes into it from the Thamef,

i made with great Coft and Charge fince the
tt Fire. There are over it three Stone
riges, befides that at Holbourn.

•
^^-T ^L ^n^ 8^®^^^^ Ornaments of this The Monu^

11, is that Mafter.piece of Building called the nimtQ\mm, eretted in perpetual Memory of that

M difmal

y
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London. dlfmal Conflagration aforefaid, which begi

\yy/'^s^ Sept. 1. 1666, and continued raging three di

together. This ftately Pile ftanding near 1
•

Bridge on the North fide of it, is a Pillar, I

-built of folid PortU?}d Stone, upon a Pede!|

40. foot high, and 2 1. foot fquare.
^
The wh ;

Heighth of it from the Ground is 202. fc,

the Diameter i j. Within fide is a fair wind;

Stair-cafe, with Iron Rails up to the Top, -.

this graced with a fair Iron Balcony, yield

a pleafant Profpeft all over the City. 1
Front of the Pedeftal is adorned with ingeni

Emblems, and the North and South fides w
thefe Latin Infcriptions ; one defcribing

-Defolation of this City laid in Alhes, and
-other its glorious Reftauration. The firft is

rthefe Words.

j^nno Chrifti CICDCLXP'l Die IF. Nonis I

tembris, hinc in Orientem^ pedum CCII. Ini

,

* iial/o ^^«« ej} hujufci Columjia Altitudo) en

de media. Nocie Incendimn^ quod Fentofpira

haujit etiam longinqua^ ^ Partes per omnes

fuhbundum ferehatur cum impetu <^ fra^

incredibih ; XXCIX Templa,Portaf,?ratorit

jEdei piiblicasy Ptocotrophia, Scholas, Bil>

thecas^ Injularum magnum Numerumy Domu
CC/QOOOOOOOCC, Fic^ss CD abfumpjit

:

XXFI Regionibus XF funditns delevit, al

Fill, laceras^ &" femiufias rdiquit. Urbis Ca

'ver ad CDXXXFI. Jagera, Hinc ab Ar

per Thamifis Ripam ad Templariorum Fatiu

lUinc ab Euro Aquilonali Porta,fecundnm Mu
ad Fojfte Fletan^ Gaput, perrexit j advei

Opes Civiumj n^ Fortunas infefium^ ergaF.'

infiocuum, ut per omnia referretfupre7namih

Mundi Exufiionem. Feiox Clades fuit ; i

^uum Timpm emdan vidit Civitatm fior
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tipmam& nuUaj.Tertiodie,cum jam evlcerat London,humma Qonfilia & SubftdU omnia, CcelitiiS ut \,.y\r^
yar eji credere, jujjh ftetit fatalls Ignis,' &
luaofuaverjum clmguit.

Thtci EngUfhed.

the Year of Chrift j666, the fecond Dayn September, Eaftward from hence, at thi
pritance of Two hundred and two fooc
.the heighth of this Column ) a terrible
•ire broke out about Midnight; which
riven on by a high Wind, not only wafted
le adjacent Parts, but alfo very remote
laces, With incredible noife and fury. It
onfumed eighty nine Churches, the City-
^tes, Guildhall, maiiy publick Struftures

,

loTpitals, Schools, Libraries, a vaft Number
:ltately Edifices, Thirteen thoufand two
andred Dwelling-houfes, four hundred

^^r* 1 / ^^® ^^ ^"^ twenty Wards ic
:terly deftroy'd fifteen , and left eight
:hers Ihattered and half burnt. The Ruins
: the City were four hundred thirty fix
cres, from the Tower by the Thames Mq
'
the Temple-Church , and from the North-

ift Gate along the City^Wall to H(?/^o«^k.
,\idge. To the Eftates and Fortunes of the
'tizensitwas mercilefs, but to their Lives
^ry favourable that ic might in all things
femble the laft Conflagration ofthe World.
he Deftniaion was fudden, for in a fmall
lice of time the fame City was feen moft
1 urilhmg, and reduced to nothing. Three
c ys after, when this fatal Fire had baffled all ^
1 mane Counfels and Indeavours in the Opi»
ibn of all, It ftopt as it were by a Command
i)m Heaven, and was on every fide extin-
luhed.

M z The
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The other Infcription runs thus, on tli

other flde.

Carolm II. C. Mart. F. Mag. Brit. Fran:^

Hib. ReXy Fid. D. Princeps Qlevuntijfimus^ \x

feratui luBuofam R^rumfaciem,plurima fur.n
tibus jdm turn Ruinis, in Solatium Civiunt

Urhisfua Orname7itum providityTributum rii

Jity Preces Ordi?iis d^ Populi LoKdificnJis rei'.ii

ad Regni Senatum
;

qui continuo decrevit

publica Opera Pecunia publico. , ex Fe^t

Carbonis fojjilis oriimda^ in meliorem for? n

rejiituerentur; utiq-, y£des Sacra& D. P'i

Templum i Fundamentis omni Magnificent

i

truerentur ; PontesyPorta^ Carceres mvijiei

tmundarentur Alvei, Vici adregulam refpd

rent, Clivi complanarentur, aperirefitur a\

fortiiSj Fora &" Macella in Areas fepoJitas\

minarentur. Ce?ifuit etiam utifmgula Pii

Maris intergermis conchiderentiiry nniverj:

frontem pari altitudine confurgerent, gym

Parietes Saxo quadrato aut cocfo latere foi

rentur ; utique nemini liceret ultra Septem
adificando immorari. Ad h.^c, Lites de

minis oritums Lege lata prcejcidit'^adjecit
$

Supplicationes annuas^ <& ad aternam ?oj

rum Memoriam H. C. P. C. Ffjiinatur und^

Refurgit Londinum, majori celeritate anji
dore incertum, unnm Triennium abfolvit

Saculi Opus credebatur.

In Evglijh, thif,

Charles II. Son of Charles the Martyr, I

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

fender of the Faith, a mofl gracious Pri
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Commiferatlng the deplorable Srate a^Londo-n.
Things whilll: the Rnins were yet fmoak-
ing, provided for the Comfort of his Citi-
zens, and the Ornament of his City ; Re-
mitted their Taxes

, and referred the Peti-
tions of the Magiftrates and Inhabitants to
the Parliament

; who immediately pafTed
an A61, that publick Works fhouM be re-
Oored to greater Beauty with publick
Mony , to ba raifed by an Impofition on
Coals ; That Churches and the Cathedral
of S. Vaul's fliould be Rebuilt from their
Foundations, with all Magnificence ; That
jBridges, Gates, and Prifons, fhould be new
made, the Sewers cleanfed, the Streets made
ftrait and regular , fach as were fteep le-

velled, and thofe too narrow made wider
;

Markets and Shambles removed to fepa-

jrate Places. They alfo Enafted, that every
jHoufe fiiould be built with Party Walls,
and all in Front raifed of equal heighth

,

and thofe Walls all of fquare Stone or Brick,

and that no Man fliould delay Building be-
yond the fpace of feven Years. Moreover,
'Care was taken by Law , to prevent all

[Suits about their Bounds. Alfo anniver-
fary Prayers were injoyned ; and, to per-
petuate the Memory hereof to Pofterity

,

fhey caufed this Column to be erefted.

\r\\t Work was carried on with diligence,

md London is reftored ; but, whether with
greater fpeed or beauty , may be made a

iueftion. At three Years time the World
Taw that finilhed, which was fuppofed to be
;he Bufmefs of an Age.

M 3 The
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The Ejft fide of the PedeOal has alfo an '

fcripnon, exprefling the Times in which
Pillar was begun , continued , and brough O;

perfeftion. The Words are thefe,

bjcepta

Richardo For tie E^.

Pr^tore Loud.

A. D. CIDDCLXKI.

PerduSfa altitis

Geo. Watc:v:anj Eoj. Pt\t,

Koherto Hanfo?:, Eq. Pra.

CuUclmo Hochr, Eq. Pr^
Keberto Vincr^ Eq. Pr<e.

dofepko Sheldon.^ Eq. Vra.

Perfe^a

Thoma Davit Eq. Pne-.

Urb.

^^KO Dom.
MDCLXXVIl.

That is,

This Pillar was begun,
Sir Richard Forde Knight, being Lord Ma;

of Lo?idov, in the Year 167 1.

Carried on.

In the Majoralties of
]

Sir Gecrgi Waterman^ Kt, \

Sir Robert Hanfon, Kc. / *

Sir V/iUiam Hooker, Kt. ^Lord Msiyors^.-

Sir Robert Fifjer, Kt. \ "

Sir Robert Sheldony Kr. ^

And Flnifhed,

Sir Thomas Davies being Lord Mayor, in t

Year 1617.
An
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And, whereas upon Evidence kwus mz^e London.

Lit, that this dreadful Fire was contrived and UOrNS-
irried on by the Popifh Fa£^ion , the fame

exprefled in ETjglijh round the Pedeftal

nder the faid Infcriptions , in thefe following,,

/ords.

This Pi/Ur^ was fet up in perpetual Kemem*
mce of Ihs mcjl dreadful Burning of this An^-
ent Citjf begun and carried on hy the Treachery

d Malice ofthe Pepijh FaBion, in the beginning:/

September in the Tear of our Lord 1666, in

dtr to the carrying, on their horrid Plot for-

\)ctirpating the ProteJia?U Religion and old En"-

"

'lijh Liberty
J
and Introducing Popery ^and Sla-^'

fry.

Which Infcription, being razed out by order
'

"the late King James^ was fet up again fiace-

;
e late Revolution,

Next to the Monument I fhall take notice o^GuiUhM!,
Hildkall, a fpacious Building, but more Glo-

bus within than without. This is the Town-

Ioufe,
where the City Courts of Judicature

e held, and where, the Lord Mayor, Alder-

en , and Common-Council meet for th^r-

'anagement of the City Concerns. Here, at

e fitft coming in , is a ftately Hall , paved
ith Purbeck Stone, and the fides of it adorned ^

iththe Pi£lures in length of Their Majedies
ng William and Queen Mary^ and thofe of
/eral Judges. Here alfo are to be feen the
tlky Figures of two lufty Gyants.
Adjoyning to Guildhall is the greatefl Market
d Score-houfe for all forts of Woollen Cloths,

oad and narrow , brought hither to be fold,

^m all Parts of the Kingdom. The Name
M4 of

y
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WcJ}777in- of it is "BlackTvell-Hall^ which being deftroy

Jicr. by the great Fire in 1 666, was rebuilt mut
^/'''V'Vj more convenient and larger than before the Fii

Whitehall. T come now to the King's Pallaces, and beg

with Whitehall , the ufual Refidence of tl

Kings of Lvgland. The Situation whereof
within the Precinfts of ^_/?w/?//?c/', facing tl

River of one fide , and a noble Park on tl

other, known by the Name of %.']ayvess Par

It formerly belonged to that ftately Cardin

TVoIfej, till HcTiry VI If, upon his Difgrace

pollefled himfelf of it. The fame is a va

Building, Irregular, of no great Beauty, bi

very Convenient. Hcc^-ever fome Parts of
have been of late very much improved, an

beautified. The moft fl-ately Part of it, whic

:

has indeed the face of a Pallace» is the Ba?icfue

ting'Houfe 5 erefted by King James I ; whic

for Spacioufnefs, Beauty, Painting, and exal

Proportion, is not to be parallelled by any Kin

in Europe y the Cieling thereof being all painte

by the hands ofthe famous Sir ?eter Paul P.ube7i

In this Pallace are two Royal Chappels, on

ofthem built by the late King James for Popit

Devotion, but now grown out of date.

Next to Whitehall is a great Set-off to it

S. J nines*s S. Ja7nes''s Park. A fair and fpacious Spot

Park. Ground, affording great Variety with its deli

cate Walks well gravelled and as well fbadowed

a Mall loco. paces long, a fine Canal about thi

lame length, with the Tide running in anc

out, and fronted with a brazen Statue, whict

for curious Workmanfhip is admired by Artift:

rhemfclves. To which add a Multitude of Deer,

feeding upon this Ground, and the Variety oi

foreign and domeftick Fowls that are there to be

feen.

This
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This Park takes its Name from S. James's^ an- Wejlmm-

other Royal Pallace, built of Brick towards y?^r.
the Weft End of it, and noted for being the ^^^^/^J
Birth-place of feveral Princes and Princefles of S. J/iw^/^
the Bloud. Ad/oyning to which are two Gar- Pallacs,
aens, one of Flowers, and the other of a
/aft Compafs yielding great Variety of choice
Plants.

The Royal Vdlace of Weftminfier, near the The Royal
(\bbey of that Name, is an ancient Building, Pallace of
3art of which was burnt down in the Reign Wejimin-
•f Henry VIIL That which remained intire^^^r.
las been imploy'd fince for the Ufe of the
.ords and Commons aflembledin Parliament,
nd the chief Courts ofJudicature. The great
lall where thefe are 'kept , commonly called
'^ejiminjler-Hally is 270. foot in length, and

.

4. in breadth , for its Dimenfions not to be
palled by any Hall in Chriftendom, And,
ere it i^tt out according to its Greatnels, and
le Dignity of the Courts that are kept there,

might pafs for one of the faireft Buildings in
'irope.

Befides the forefaid Pallaces, there is another
the Strand, ca]kd Sojnerfet-Houfej from its SomerfeU
)under Edmard Duke of Somerfeti Uncle to Houfe,
ng Edward VI, This was the ufual Refidence

i| the prefent Queen Dowager, before ihe
lifted it to return into Portugal.

London being in a manner an Unlverfity
,

;re are in it federal Colledges of note for

Dft forts of Sciences. I begin with the I?2ns,

Colledges of Law, which are in all four-
n, viz.

Sergeants Inns, one in Flest-Presti and the
ather in Qhancery-Latie.

M 5 Four

/
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London. Fmr Inns of Court ; viz. the Inner and the Midd

UOr*^ ?V«5(/)/^ in Fleet'Jireet, Grays- Inn in HolboHv:

and Lincolns-lnn in. Chnnccry- Lane.

Eight Inns of Chancery ; to wit, CUfords-hm i

Fleet-Jireet, Thavies^ Furninjals^ Bernards^ an

Staph- Inn in Ho^lbourn, Clements- Inn, Newlr.

and L^o??; iw.'?:, without the Liberties.

Befides which there is Symond's Inn in C^.7,

,

€-ery-Lane, fo called from one Symondy wh
kept here a publick Inn. But this is an Innt

it felf, belonging to no Inn of Court, nor livir

under any Rules, as the other Inns do.

The Sergeants Inns are fo called , becau •

divers Judges and Sergeants at Law (to tl

Number of 26.) keep th^ir Commons, ar

Lodge here in Term-time. Out of thefe, beir

arrived to the higheft Degree in rlie Study

the Common Law, are all the Judges oft!

Kings Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequ'
elefted by the King ; it being a Degree in tl

Common Law anfwerable to that of Doftor
the Civil Law. But, whereas Doctors of La

»re allowed to fit covered within the Bar, tl

Sergeants ftand bare-headed without the Ba

only with Coifs (or Caps) on. For they ai

called Sernjientes ad Legem; 2indi Ser^uitut-

jippellatio (/? Minijtiyii, Do^oyis veto Magijheri

The Degrees by which the Student in tl

Common Law rifes to that of a Sergeant ai

firft, by being bred two or three Years in tl

Univcrnty, in the Study of Lcgick and Rhet(

Tick,with fome Infightinro the Civil Law.Upo
vhich he is admitted into one of the four Im
of Court, where he is firft called a Student, c'

inner- Barrifter, till after {^v^n Years Study h

becomes a Mootman or Utter-Barrifterj and ibir

Yeajs after a Bencher,

Thol
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Thofe are Utter-Barrlfters, who £rom the'x London.

Learning and Standing are called by the {y^Y'\^
Benchers, in the Mooting Time, to plead and
irgue Moots , that is, doubtful Cafes and Que-
Hons. And, whilfl: they argue the faid Cafes,
hey fit uttermofl: on the Forms of the Benchers.
3ut of thefe Mootmen, are chofen Readers foe
he Inns of Chancery , where in Term-Time
.nd Grand Vacations they argue Cafes in the
)refence of Attorneys and Clerks. In the four
nns of Chancery feated in Holbourny the Moots
re read either by thofe of Grays-Inn^ or L/a-
olns'In7i

; and in the others, by thofe of the two '

i^emples.

The Benchers, {!o called from the Bench
.

^hereon they fit at the upper end of the Hall,
re the Seniors,, to whom is committed the Go-
ernment of the whole Houfe 5 and our of
'hofc Number is yearly chofen a Treafurer ,

ho receives, disburfes, and accounts for all
•

lonies belonging to the Hcufe. Out of thefe
e alfo chofen thofe Readers, whofe Reading is •

?pt with lO much Feafting and Solemnity,
o which are invited the chief Nobles, Judges^ .

ifhops, great Officers of the Kingdom, and
metimes the King himfe]£ Such a Feafting as

IS coft fome Readers 1000 /. After which the
eader wears a long Robe diflerent from other
trrifters, and is then in- a capacity to be made
Sergeant at. Law, the Sergeants being ufually
ofen out of thefe Readers,

The Manner of their Choice is thus. Whe«
e Number of Sergeants is fmal], the Lord-
lief-Juftice of the Commons-Pleas , by the
vice and confent of the other Judges, makes
oice of fome of the moft grave and learned
the Inns of Court, and prefents their Names
the Lojd Chancellour, or Lprd Keeper, Who

fends^
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Undon. fends, by the King's Writ, to each ofthem, tc

x/^/'Sj appear on fuch a day before the King, to re

ceive the State and Degree of a Sergeant at Law
At the appointed Time, they, being habited ii

party-coloured Robes, come to Weflminjier-Hah

accompanied with the Students of the Inns o

Court, and attended by a Train of Servants an(

Retainers in their Cloth Liveries. Where the;

take in publick a folemn Oath, and are cloathti

with Coifs, which they wear always in public'n

After this, they feaft the great Perfons of th

Nation in a moft fplendid manner, and prefer

them with Gold Rings , according to thei

Quality. Out of thefe Sergeants the King call

by Writ fome of them to be of his Counci

at Law. Thefe fit within the Bar in al

Courts at Wejlmi7iji(r, except in the Common
Pleas.

The Inns of The Inns ofCourt are £b called, either becauf

CQurt, the Students therein are to ferve the Courts o

Judicature, or elfe fas /b^-Z^/cw^ affirms) becaul

thefe Colledges received only the Sons of Noble
men and better fort of Gentlemen. They ar

the largeft and rhe moft beautiful Inns j Grfly<

Inn particularly being beautified of late with :

fine Square , and Lincolns-Inn with another

which will be a great Set- off and Ornamen
to it.

The Two ^^^ '^^'^ Temples ("heretofore the Dwellin}

lernfUs. *^f ^^^ Knights Templers, purchafed above 30::

Years fince by fome Profefibrs of the Commor
Law) are called the Inner and Middle Temple

in relation to Ejfcx-Houfe , now built up inr(

Streets. Which Koufe was pait of the K(5ight

Templers, and called the 0«/f/--rt»jp/^, becauf),

feared without Temple Bar.

Lincoln:' Lincolns-lnn is 'io called from the ancieni|

inn. Earls Qi Lincoln ^ whofe Houfe it was; anc,

Qrajfi'
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•ays-Inn^ from the noble Family of the Grays^ London.

whom it formerly belonged. ^^/V'V^
In thefe four Inns of Court are reckoned
out 800, Students.

The hms of Chancery were heretofore prepa- I'>^^s of

tory Colledges for younger Students; yNhtttChmcery,

ey were ufually entred, before they could be
mitted into the Inns of Court. Now they

3 for the mod part taken up by Attorneys^

illicitors, and Clerks; who have here their

lambers apart, and their Diet at an eafy rate.

ere they eat in a Hall together , where they

; obliged to appear in their Robes, and black

nd knit Caps.

Thtpj Inns belong to the Inns ofCourt, (bme
one fome to another.-As Bernard^ and Staple-

ii 17 to Grays-Inn, Thavies and Fiirniv/^V^ to Lin-

|[ ns-Lm , and the reft to the two Temples.

I xordingly the Inns of Court fend yearly fome
their Barrifters to read in thofe Colledges,

which one with another contain about 500.

wyers.

CliffordS'Inn, among the reft, was anciently C//jfor^^
«5 Houfe of the Lord Gliford, from whence i^K,
iisfo denominated; Staple- Inn belonged to

1; Merchants of the Staple ; and Lyons- Inn was
spiently a common Inn with the Sign of the

I'on.

But none of thefe Societies have any Judicial

wer over their Members. Only they have
a|iong themfelves certain Orders, which by
nfent have the force of Laws. Neither have

ly any Lands or Revenues, as Societies ; and,
• the defraying the Charges of the Houfe ,

7 have but what is paid at Admittances

,

i Quit Rents for fheir Chambers. At
; Hall, and all Courts ofJudicature, they

ar a black Robe and Cap j at other times

they

y
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they walk in Gentlemens Habit. For lig

Offences they are only Excommoned, and n

to eat with the reft. For great Offences th

lofe their Chambers , and are expelled t

Colledge ; and, being once expelled, they 3

never received by any of the three other Soc.

ties.

Befides all the forefaid Inns, which are f

the Common-Law and Chancery, here is alfc

Colledge of Civilians, called Doctors Commoi

For, though Degrees in the Civil-Law may
'

taken only in Oxford and Cambridge, and t

Theory beft there to be acquired; yet i

Praftice thereof is moft of all in London. Whc
this Colledge ({landing near S. PauVsy in ti

Parifh of S. Bt^miei's P<?«rs Wharf ) was found'

by Dr. Harnjey, Dean of the Arches, for tl

Frofellbrs of the Civil-Law in this City. Ar

Lere did commonly refide the Judge of tl.

Arches, the Judge of the Admiralty, and tl

Judge of the Prerogative Court, with dive,

other eminent Civilians. From whofe livin

for Diet and Lodging, in a Collegiate manne
and Commoning together, it got the Name <

DoSiors Comynons. This Colledge, in the tin"

of the great Fire, being involved in the Ruir

of the City, they all removed to Exeter-Houfe i

the Strand. Till that being rebuilt, at their ow
proper Cofts and Charges, in a more convenier

and fplendid manner than before, they returne

to it. Where they now keep their feveral Couii

and Pleadings every Term.

Colledge of Next to the Lawyers Inns, I proceed to th

VhypcUms. Colledge of Phyficians, now in Warvolck-lamn^'^

Nevpgate , whereas befoi e the Fire it was ii

Amm-fireet. The firft Founder of it wa

'Di. Line;r Si Phyilcian to King Hmrj VIIL T
whid
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'hich Dr. Hawey added a Library, and a pu- London.

lick Hall in 1652 ; indowing the Hime with ^.j^'S^^Si^

is whole Inheritance, which he refigned whilft

; Was yet living, and in Health. The Phyfi-

ans hereof have, by Charters and Afts of
irlianient , fuch Priviledges as exclude all

hers (though Graduates in Phyfick, o^Oxford
: Qambridg s) irom praftifing Phyfick in Lon-

riy or within feven Miles of it, without a

cence under the Colledge-Seal. And all Of!en»

TS in that Cafe, and divers others, they may
ne, and Imprifon. They have Authority to

: irch all the Shops of Apothecaries in and
; out London

J
to fee if their Drugs and Compo-

:|ions are wholfome and well made. And, by
rtue of the faid Charters, they are freed from-

i troublefom Offices, as to ferve upon Juries,

i be Conftable, or keep Watch and Ward, to

lar Arms,to provide Arms or AmmunitionjC^'r,

.

This Colledge does chiefly conlifl: of Fellows^

: d Candidates ; the firft to be forty, befides the

Jjng's Phyficians. And, when any Feliovi? dies,

<• leaves this City, the next Candidate fucceeds

t make up the Number. But, befose his Ad-
rilion, he ought to be ftrii^y examined in all

] Its of Phyfick.
iBefidesthe foreiaid Fellows and Candidate?^

I re are two other Degrees of Phyficians, di-

liguifhed by the Names oi Honourary Felloes

aB LiciKtiatesy both injoying the Priviledges

c'the Colledge , but having no Share in the

( •vemment. The Title of Honourary was firft

I: towed on fbme worthy Phyficians, unwilling

come in by the way of Candidates. The
:entiates are fuch as being found capable upon
amination, to pra£iice Phyfick, at leaft in

ne forts of Difeafes^ are by the Colledge

ijwed to Practice.

Of
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London. Of this Colledge there is a Prejidetity fc

^/^V'^V,' Ce7^forSj and eight £/f<5?^, who are all princi]

Members of the Society. Out of thefe one

chofen every Year to prefide , and Michaeln

is rhe Time of Eleftion. But, if the Prefide

chance to die before, the eldeft Fellow has f

power to execute his Place, till the next E
ftion. As for the Ceytfors, 'tis their Provin

to look to and correft all fuch as praftice wit

out Authority.
'

Grejham' Within the Walls of London (in Bijhopfgai

CoUedge ftreet) is feated GrePmyn^Colledgej fo called fro,

where the his Founder Sir Thomas Grejham^ who alfo bu:

Royal So- ^he Rojal Exchange. After the Building wher

ciefjf meets of he gave one Moiety of its Revenue to tl

Mayor and Commonalty of London, and the

Succeflbrs ; the other Moiety to the Compar
of Mercers in truft, that the Mayor and Aide:

men fhould find in all Time to come four ab

Perfons to read wichin this Colledge Divinit)

Geometry, Aftronomy, and Mufick, allowin

each of them (befides their Lodgings) 50 /.

Year ; and that the Company of Mercers Ihoul

find three more able Men to read Givil Law
Phyfick, and Rhetorick, with the fame Allow
ance as to the former. The faid Lefturers t(

read in Term- time every Day in the Week (ex

cept Sundays) in Latin in the Forenoon, and in

Englifh in the Afternoon ; but the Mufick Le-

£ture to be read only in Englilh.

This Colledge is noted befides, for being the

Meeting Place of that famous Society of Vir-

tuofo's called the Royal Society ; made a Corpo-

ration by virtue of a Charter King Charles II.

granted them, bearing date the jitb of Jprii

166 3. It confifts of a Prefident, a Council, and

feveral Fellows ; among which there is a Trea-

furer,
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•er, two Secretaries, and a Number of Cura- Ufidon.
s or Experimenters. Whofe Bufmefs is, by
periments to promofe the Knowledge of
rural Things, and ufeful Arts ; which they
/e hitherto done in a great Meafure. For,
the great Number of their Experiments

a! Inventions, they have mightily improved
Naval, Civil, and Military Architefture >

:}: efpecially the Art of Navigation. They
- 2 alfo incouraged Husbandry to that degree,
. r not only E?iglanci, but many other Coun-
j s, and even the remoteft of our foreign
\iirations^ feel the fweet Effefts of it. But,
)idQs thofe Experiments of Fruit and Profit^
lly have made many curious Difcoveries ,

1 1. as the learned Lord Bacon calls Experi-
fits of Light. And, if they have not an-
I: red to the full the Expeftation of fome
jple in point of Ufefulnefs, they haveatleaft
Ny induftrioufly laid a folid Ground-work for
L ire Ages to improve Experimental Know-
sje.

'herefore King Charles II. gave them for
: Coat of Arms a Scutcheon , with three
ns of E7igland in chief, intimating that the
ety w^as Royal ; for the Creft an Eagle,
for the Supporter hunting Hounds, to in-

[I ire the Sagacity Employed in penetrating and
J< :hing after the Works of Nature. And His
(lefty was pleafed, for the Credit of the So^
us to lift himfelf amongft them,
'heir Meeting is upon IVednefdays, at three
Dck in the Afternoon. And of this Society
5 have been all along Perfons of the highef!

.ak, and many eminent Gentlemen and Do-
., both Englifli and Foreigners. Who,
gh of different Countries, Religions, Pro-
>nS; Degrees, and Fortunes, yet laying afide

all
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lortdon. all Names of Diftin£tion, have united togetl

^^*SrV amicably to promote Experimental Knowledj

Amongft which our Famous Mr. Boyle has be

hitherto the Admiration of Em'ope for this fi

of Knowledge. The Repofitory belonging

this Society is worth our taking notice ; cc

fifting of many Rarities ofNature,fome of th(

brought from the furtheft Parts of the Wor
As Beafts, Birds, Fifhes, Serpents, Flies, She

Feathers, Seeds, Minerals, Mummies, Gur
fome Things petrified, and others Oflilied, C

J
Near Cri'ppkgau is Ston-CoUedge, founded

teage, of London^ and the Liberties th/;reof, and t

Relief of twenty poor People. In order

which he ga(ve 3000 Pounds ; and, for t

Maintenance of thofe Poor, he fettled 1 20 i

Year for ever. In this Colledge is a fpacic

Library, built by John Sympfon Reftor of S.OU'

Hart'ftreet, and one of the faid Founder's El
5

cutors. Which Library, by the Bounty of i

vers Benefaftors , has been from time to tii

ftocked witn more Books, efpecialiy fuch
,

relate to Divinity.

Celledge of Upon S. Bennet's-Hill, ntar TioEioys-Cmi}.

Hsraldf, is Xht Colledge of Heralds^ commonly cal leu

Heralds-Office. Where fome Officers of An
do give a conftant Attendance , to fatisfie

Comers touching Defcencs, Pedigrees, CoatJ

Arms, &c.

For the Relief of poor People, here arc r

only a great many vf/wj--Ho«/f/, founded byp
vate Men, but alfo great Hofpitals. Amonj

Qhrifi'^s- which Chriji's-Hofpitnl , made out of Gn
HofpiPal. Friars, was properly erefted for poor Child:
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1 i$S2* Where a fair School was appointed, London.
31' their Education, at the Charge of the City : ^.•^V'nJI
Lnother, at the Charge of the Lady Ramfej :

nd a Third founded for ever by King
harks U. for the In(lru61ihg of forty Boys
sarly in Geometry, Navigation, and other
arts of the Mathematicks.
S Bartholomei»'s and i. Thomas's HofpitalsAhh o -n .11
^mSouthroark, are properly intended for ;;;;:/^7^
le Cure of poor People that are Sick, maimed, ? !^r 1
' wounded. In the iirft there have been cured ^ rTf
one half Year above 1500 wounded, fick, ^^
A maimed Souldiers and Sea-men , befides
her difeafed Perfons, who have been relieved
ith Monies and NecefTaries at their Depar-
re. In the laf!, of the iike fick and wounded
rfons there have been cured in one Year near
oojthere remaining the Year following, under
ire near upon 30a.

Next tothefe.we may reckon the Charter' Charter^'
i^A, founded by Thomas Sutton Efq; a Lincoln- Houfe,,
lir^ Gentlemen, who died in 161 1. A noble
["undation, not to be parallelled by any Subject
i Europe. The very Houfe, formerly a Gon-
i* It of Carthufian Friars (from whence it goc
^l Name of Charter-Uoufe) coft this noble
t under, the Purchafe and fitting up of it for
:sUre, 20000 Pounds. Which he indowed
f :h 40C0 /. a Year, (now improved to 6000.
leaft) for the Maintenance of 80. decay'd
^ntlemen, Souldiers, and Merchants; who
1

J
here in a Collegiate manner, fupplied with

ij NecefTaries. Here is alfo a School of the
2ie Foundation for 44. Scholars, taught here,
ti allowed all Neceffaries, as long as they ftay
r his Houfe. And to each of them that is

ome fit for the Univerfity 20 /. is yearly
1 him. out of the Revenue, for the /pace of

eight

/
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London. eight Years after he is come to the UniverH

\y^\r^ To others, fitter for Trades, there is allow

a confiderable Sum of Mony to bind the

Apprentices. Now, for the Government
this Society « there is in the firft place co

monly fourteen Overfecrs and Regulators oft

tiighefl: Dignity and Quality in Church a

State, appointed by the King's Letters Pate;

under the Great Seal , all Vacancies being fi

plied by the Eleftion of the remaining G
vernours. Under thefe is a Mafler of the Hou

a Kegijler^ Receiver ^ and Auditor. To tea

the Boys, a School- Majier, and UJhr ; fort

Sick, a Phyfician ; and for the Chappel, a Ch^ !

lain, a Reader ^ and an Organiji. I pafs by t
i

inferiour Servants, fuch as Cooks^ Butlers ^ a I

others, all having competent Salaries, be(I(

their Lodging and Diet. This only I (hall ac

that the Founder hereof was a Proteftant Gi

_ tleman, born at Knayth in the County of U
coin. Who lived and died a Batchelour, a:

grew to great Wealth by feveral Imploymei

he had, and his great Parfimony. He liv

to the Age of 79. Years , and lies buried

a goodly Tomb in the Chappel of this H
fpital.

Bethlhem ^^or the Cure of poor Lunaticks Lmdm fc

Hospital. ^" Hofpital, which for Greatnefs, Beauty, ai

Conveniencies, is not to be matched in Eurt>\

This Hofpital, vulgarly called Bedlam, was fc

merly but mean, till the City rebuilt it wi

great Magnificence. Then it was begun

, ji-^ril 1675, and finifhed in 'July 1675, at tl

Charge of near 2cooo. Pounds, to which mar

rich Citizens and others were Benefaftors. Tl

Front of it faces the delicate Walks of Mq^

Fields, reaching from Moor-gate a good v'3

with a (lately Turret on the niidft. Tl

who
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hole Building regular and exquifite , with London.
ir green Courts before it , part of which L/'VV/
ved with broad Stone for Walks. Within
3 two ftately Galleries, reaching from one
d to^ the other ; on the fides whereof are the
maticks Lodgings, very neat and convenient.
'ho are there plentifully ferved with good
iolfom Diet

, and well attended by Perfons
pointed for thn purpofe. Here they have
ewife proper Phyfick given them , to cure
tm of their Lunacy. Which fometimes
3ves fo fuccefsful, that in one Year there have
in 43. cured, and difcharged.

But, for a publick Building of a late Ereftion, r^./r.v
1
worth our while to flep out of the Way, Sv"^/

i take a View of Chlfey Hofpital, lying be-
"'-''^'^^^•

ixt Wejiminjier and Chelfey. A noble and
rely Pile, begun by Charles II, continued by
: late King James^ and brought to Perfeftion
Their prefent Majefties

; for the Refuge and
lintenance of poor and difabled Souldiers

,

t have faithfully ferved their King and
untry. 'Tis finely feated by the Thames fide,

Tome refpefts out-doing, and in others out-
le by the famous Hkei des Invalides at
^u.

rom the Hofpitals I proceed to the Ex- Royal £»-
mges, and begin "^ith iKq Royal Exchange^ chans:e
'fhout contradiaion the faireft Building of
l|5 Kind in Europe, This is the Meeting Place
' Merchants, who before this was built kept

\ ^^^^ ^^ Lz^»2^^r^._/?r^^^, Sir Tho.GreJham,
chMerchant»the Founder ofGreJham CoUedge
refaid

, who lived in the Reign of Queen
zabethy was the firft Builder of this Royal
hange. And, which is obfervable, it was
tted Anno i$66, juft 100. Years before ic

was

/
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London. was Burnt down. Then it was built mofl:

Brkk , and yet was counted the beft of tt
j

Kind. Whereas it is now rebuilt far mcj
ftately, oi Portland ^lonQ within and withoi

with curious Architefture. It ftands upon Cot

hill, and takes up fomething lefs than an Ac
of Ground, being but 203. foot from Eaft

Weft, and from North to South 171; fo tt

its Form is an oblong Square. The Front

it is magnificent , with a fine Porch fupport

with ftately Pillars ; and at the Top a hij

Turret, with a Chime of twelve Bells. With
is a paved Court , where the Merchants me
daily from one a Clock till two ; and on eat

fide fine arched Galleries or Walks, fupport

with Stone-Pillars, and the Pavement checker

with delicate fmooth Stones , where in cafe

Rain, or exfream hot Weather, the greateft pa

may be fheltered. In the midft of the Cot

there is a Statue fet up , reprefenting Kii

Charles II, of which more afterwards. Ai

over the Galleries are 28. Niches, for fo mai

Kings and Queens as have reigned in Engla;

fince the coming in of WiUiain the Conqueror
which Niches are in part filled up, till theoth

Statues can be finifhed. Above Stairs are tl

Shops Walks, containing near 200. Shops, fi

of choice Commodities, efpecially for Men ar

Womens Apparel. The whole Fabrick cc'

about 50000. Pounds, whereof one half w
disburfed by the Chamber of London , and tl

other by the Company of Mercers. Who r I

imburfe themfelves, by letting the Shops abo^

'

Stairs, at 20 /.per Annum and 30 /. Fine, b

fides the Shops below on the feveral fides, and tl

vaulted Cellars under Ground. So that it yieli

above 4000 /. ysarly Rent, which makes it pe

haps the beft Acre ofGround ixi the World,
I
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fn the Strand is the New Exchange^ which London.
IS not yield much lefs to his Owner, the 1>^V%J
:I of Salisbury. It (hnds on a piece o^New Ex^
3und, formerly taken up with thatched low chancre,
bles; which being purchafed and pulled "^

m by Rt?^.-r^ Cecil Earl of Sallsbtiry, and
;arurer to King >«z^/I, he caufcd this Ex-
nge to be built in the room thereof at his
ti Charge, with Walks and Rows of Shops
)w and above Stairs, (befides Cellars under
)und) for Goods to be fold as at the Royal
hange. The Nearnefs of which to the
irt has made it thrive to that degree, to the -

lefit both of the Landlord and Tenants, that
ral of thefe have got fair Eftates in it by
of Trade. .

^

lear unto this the late Earl o^ Salisbury had Middle^
t another Exchange, called the Middle^Chmge,
nge

, running a good length in a ftrait

i from thQSfrand to the Thames fide. Bur,
ng got an ill Name, it foon mifcarried ; and
)w imploy'd for Her Majefties Linnen Ma-
icrure,

.
little Way further in the Strand is Exeter- Exeter*

^ge, made out of Exeter-Houfe. Cha?ige,

mongft the publick Buildings of this City, ^'^''^^/^f^^^
nay reckon the Halls belonging to the Com. Halls,
es of Tradefmen

; where they meet for
^fngt\iQiv refpedive Trades. There are

• r-fS''^'*
according to the Number of

orelaid Companies, difperfed up and down
C.ity

; but moft of them in By-places

,

:li makes them the \t£s taken notice of by
igers. Whereas, had they been built in
5 obvious Places, within fight ofeach other,
ing could have been more Glorious than
tgw Qf fo many ftately Edifices , not in-

feriour

/
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School.

Weflminfier

School.
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feriour to many Pallaces. Moft of them ric

fet off with curious Archicefture, the Infi

adorned with abundance of carved Work b

in Stone and Wood, with ftately Piftares,

Wainfcot not only of Fir and Oak, but alfc

the fweet-fmelling Cedar.

For the Education ofYouth, here are fevj

famous Publick Schools Indowed. As in the C

oi London y ^.TauVs, Mercha7it-Taylors , and^
cerS'Cha^pel School^ befides thofe ofChrlJi's'

fpital, and the School of Charter-Houfe. An(

the other City, Wefiminjler School.

Amongft which PauVs School^ at the Eaft(

ofS. Vaufs Cathedral, is a fair and commcdi
Building ; Founded in i 5 1 2 ,by John Collet D
and Dean of S. P^/v'/V, for 153. Children t(j

taught there Gratis. Therefore he appointe

Matter, a Sub-Mafter or Uflier, and a Chapli

with large Stipends for ever.

Wejiminfier School , fo famous for the gr

Number of eminent Scholars that have b«

bred in it, fefpecially under the Care and '

duft of the Reverend and Learned Dr. £ -

principal Mafter hereof, and a worthy Preb

dary of the Collegiate Church of mpfunji
is a Dependency ofthat Church. Out of wh:

School are feleded Forty Scholars, commoi
called /C/w^/5f^(3//??v,maintained by the Colled

and brought up for the Univerfities. And (

of them a certain Number is yearly elede

fome for Chrift.Church CoUedge in Oxford, a

others for Trinity CoUedge in Cambridge, whi

they have good .Allowances. The Eledior

made four Weeks after Eajier, the Dean

ChnJi.Church and Mafter of Trinity Colin

always afUfting thereat. In order to which i

Scholars are examined upon the Mundaj a

THeJd.
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'day

^
and fuch as are found fitreft for the london,

^erficies eleaed the next D.y after. But, J-V^.
rs called Lords Scholars, that have a certaim
wance and were fettled here by miiiam:
)p of Liylnmd Dean o£mfiminJiey, the

't' ''^TE5^/i^'^''"y,-
There are over this

ol two Makers, and two Ufiiers. To which
I belong alfo a Steward, and Treafurer^
Prebendaries, and yearly chofen by the
ter, a Regifier and Chapter Clerk, a Sur»
, z Clerk of the Works , and a Z/^r/r;-)^.

'%, Tr?r
^^^^ Twelve Mm^^Men, puc

«^«^7 VII, who were to be fingle Men,
ed in the King^s Service. Their Allowance

'"f^^',^^5?^' ^^^^^^s Dinner-Mony paid
^by the Colledge, and half a Crown
.or every Burial in the Church. They
ormerly a Chappel, which in the time
\ Uiurpation was converted to Seculai;

•the Correaion of loofe People there is 5rfV^».^
flfc» amongft other Work-Houfes, Bride^

'^^'^^^J^i

m the back fide o^Fleet^fireet, near Fleet-
.A ftately Building,ereaed by HenryVIU
i Reception of CharJes V. Emperor, but
:onverted to thisUfe.

^'^'"''^ly'^^S^^^^^f^^ots, there ism-^ ,

d-Batly^QSeJJiom^Houfe, which may pals
^^^^*^*

he reft among tht Ornaments of this glc ^^^fi-

include wjrii the Royal Statues, fet up in R,.al
^\lhQlSO? London zndimfiminfier. And, siatui/
•. I by thofe that ftand up in th'e Niches of '^'•

oyal Exchange, there is one of Kins
[ I, at chmns'Croff^ three of King
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London. Charles II. in (everal Parts , and one of the 1

^^^V^-' King 7^w^/ at WhitehaU.

Satue ofK. That of King Charles I. in Charing-Crofs

Charles I. Statue in Brafs on Horfe-back , ftandlng c

high Pedeftal of white Marble, adorned v

Trophies of War » and compafTed about v

Iron Rails.

"fnreeSta-
'^^^ Three Statues of King CharUsW.

• ues of K. ^^^^^ ^^s Royal Exchange, another in Sto

^'haries 11
^^'"'^^^ ^"^ ^^^ third in the midft of Kn.

Square in Sohce. The fiifl", erefted at :

Charge of the Society of Merchant- Adventui:

is of white Marble, fomewhat bigger thani

Life, and ftands upon a Pedeftal feven (

high. The King reprefented in the anci

Habit of the Roman Emperours , vvir

Wreath of Laurel on the Head. On one c

of the Pedeftal the Arms of England ^inA Fr\

are quartered j on another fide, the Arm<
Scotland \ on the third, thofe o^ Ireland; i

each of them fupported by a Cupid. The fo t

(ide is filled up with the following Infcriptl

which attributes great Things to King Cham

Carolo 11, Cafari Britannico,

Patria Vatri
;

^egum Optimo y Clerr.entiJJimo^ Augufiijjijm

Generis Humani Deliciis ;

Utriufque Fortume f^iSJori^

Pacts Europe jirbitrOy

Marium Domino ac Findici,

iocietas Mercatorum Av^entur. Anglitt

Qua per CCCC. jarn prope Annof
Regia. Benignitate floret^

Fidii intemeratay O' Gratitudinis tttern^

Hoc Tefiimoniunx

Venerabunda pofuit ^
Anm Sslutu Humana MDCLXXXiV,

le
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^

The whole done by that famous Carver and Undm.
ratuary Mr. Grinlin Gibbom. C^V^By the Statue \n Stocks^ Market, at the ^t^kthe StatuendofL.^WA..^ the fame King is repre- /;, SJx!
,nted on Horfe-back,rramphng upon an Enemy. Markef,
.his ,s done in white Marble, and ftands upon
fine Conduit alfo of Marble in the Market-
lace. Both at the fole Coft and Charges of
11: Robert Finer, Citizen and Alderman of
ondori'

HisMa;eftys^^^/«, m King's Square ^^v^^^Th.Statui
1 a high Pedeftal in the midfl of a defigned in Kin£,:
ountain having at his Feet the Reprefenta- ^^«^..: '

ons of the four principal Rivers <,rEngland

,

P/^/^^;
^^'^erri, Trent, ^nA llumber') pour-

ig their Waters into the Ciftern, with Sub-
nptions under each. '

huhaU, It IS of Brafs and ftands in the fight Stltue in

nn P.T 'S- "m l^^^'^^
r^i-rounded with Whitehall

on Rails His Habit is like that of hisBro-
er King Charles, in the middle of the Roval

'ead"^^'

^if^= ^^eath of Laurel upon his

fth Government of London, Civil
Military^ and EcdeJlafiicaL

'

The City o£ London , with the Liberties r jxj,
preof, IS governed in chief as to Civil M^hf ^'"^^^^
ja^^rOR, wirh the Title of Wprel
1 /Lf'^^"i° "° Mayor in England but thofe
London and M In the Thne of the R !

cm time, Por^^r^,^,^ and fometimes Pr.x-,^
-«»^»«; and, after the Coming in of the
'^^r^h^^if. 'Twas King rJwI, whoN 2 ?«

irf
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in the Year 1 1 89. (being the firft of his Reign

changed the Name of Bayliffinto that ofMajoi

a French Word originally, which has continue

ever fince.

MffEltSftQft This great and mighty Magiftrate is yearl

chofen by the Citizens, upon Michaelmas-da;^

the i^th oi September, out of the Body ofAide

men ; the EIe£^ion being made in Guildha,

after this manner. Firft the Livery-men, b

ing the Members of the feveral Companr

of Tradefmen within the City , do ufuall \

put up four Candidates, out of which th(

chufe two by the Plurality of Voices j and, 01

,

©f thefe two , the Court of Aldermen fele
'

whom they think fit. And , though they 1

free in their Choice, yet commonly they ha^

a regard for the Senior Alderman that h 1

not been Lord Mayor , and give him the Pr 1

cedence.

The Mayor Eleft being Proclaimed, is fwo

firft at Gm'ldhall^ and afterwards at Wejimi

fier. There he fwears to maintain the Pri^

ledges of the People 5 and here, to be True

the King.

The Mag' The Injiallation-Day is the ^^tb of OSfob. .

nificence at ^ Month after the Election. The Solemni
\

hilnM0' of which Day upon his Account is fo grea
|

fj.jj
that no Magiftrate in Eurape appears with fu '

State and Grandure. Firft, he goes by Wa'

to Weflminfier in his Barge of State , accoi

panied with the Aldermen in all their Fom
lities, with their Scarlet Robes. The Twe]

chief Companies, and fome others, in th

feveral Barges ("fet out with their Arms, (

'

lours, and Streamers on both fides) attend h 1

alfo in their furred Gowns. In his way h<i

falutedfrom the Shore with thenoife ofgr!

duns ; anda as he pafles by WhitMlf the Ki|
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from thence viewing the Solemnity gives him Londm.
ind his Brethren a Mark of his Refpeft. At ^^
[aft being landed at Wejiminjier Bridge, feverai
Companies march m order to the Hall , and
ifcer them the Mayor and Aldermen, with the
nvord and Mace before them, the Sword-
nearer with his Cap of Maintenance on his
Head. At their Entrance, the Hall is enter-
:ained with the harmoniou's Mijfick of a Set
3f Hoboys

, marchmg in order before them
md playing all the Way. FIrft they walk
•ound the Hall, where they pay their Refpefts
|0

each Court of Judicature ; and from th«
iall they proceed to the Exchequer-Chamber
vhere the New Lord Mayor is Sworn bv the
Jarons. This done^ 'they walk again in' Pro-
:elIion round the Hall , to invite the fevera!
udgesofeach Court to Dinner at G»/M^//.
Vhd, after this, the whole Procedlon returns
a the fame manner by Water to Black-Friers.
Tom whence the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
aake their Cavalcade toGuildhaU^ all mounteci>
pon Horfes richly Caparifon'd ; the Livery- '

^en marching before in good order. And'
Q\\'t\i^ ArtiUcry men m-ikQ their beft Appea-
mce

, with their Buff- coats and Head-pieces,
'ut the moft diverting Sight is that of the
ageants

, here and there in motion to divert
le Spedators. At laft a moft fplendid Dinner,
) which fbefides the Judges,; many of the
reat Lords and Ladies, the Privy Counfellors,
le foreign Emba(radors,and oftentimes the King
id Queen are invited, concludes the Solemnity.
Such IS the Magnificence of the Lord Mayor

t Landm, though always a Citizen and Tradef-
lan, being a Member of one of the twelve

?"\?^"tI^: ^^°» ^°^ ^'^s great Dignity, Is
lualJy Knighted by the King, before the Year

N 3 of
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of his Mayoralty be expired; unlefs he had i

ceived that Honour before, vvhilft he was i

Alderman, as of lite has been ufual.

The Lord His j^uthority reaches, not only all over t^

Mayors great City and part of the Suburbs, (exce:

Authority Ibme particular Piacesj but alfo on the Than'

»ind Power, as far as the Mouth of it, and Weftward as \

25 Stanes-Bridge. And fo grent is his VoxPi,

that he may caufe any Perfon inhabiting with.

London, cr the Liberties thereof, to be Sur
moned to appear before him, upon the Coi.

plaint of any Citizen; and, forNon-appearanc,

may grant his Warrant to bring fuch Perl^

before him. For he has Power to determi'

Differences between Party and Party.

H'» Atttri' His Attendance^ whilft he is a Mayor, :

dunce. very confiderable. For, befides his proper St

vants, firft he has four principal Officers th

wait on him as Lord Mayor, who are repur

Efquires by their Places. And thofe are t

Sword'hearery the Common Hunty the Comm
Criery and the IVater-Bayliff; whofe Places a

very advantageous,and purchafed(when vacar

at a great Rate from the Lord Mayor for t

rime being. There is alfo the Coroner, th
Sergeants Carvers, three Sergeants of the Chsi

h^:r, one Sergeant of the Channel, four T^omen

the Wmtcrfide , one Under Witter-Bayllff , t

Tcomen of the Chamber , three Meal-Weigher

two Tidtnen of thelVoodwharf cnJ feveral other

having for the moft part Servants allowed then

with Liveries. The Sword-bearer, amongft tl

reft, has I coo/, a Year allowed him fori

Table in the Lord Mayor's Houfe.

The Manner When he appears abroad on Horfe-bacI

cfhis Jp' *tis wirh rich Caparifon, and always in lor

fearance in Robes, fometimes of fine Scarlet Cloth rich

jtubl/'fk. furred, fometimes Purple, and fometimes Puk

wii
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with a black Velvet Hood over his Robes, and Undo7h
I great Chain of Gold Cwith a rich Jewel to \t)

hanging from his Neck downwards. Attended
3y feveral Officers walking before, and on both
!ide<; of him.

He keeps an Open Tahle all the Year to all HisTabk
:omers of any Quality ; and (o well fumiflied,
hat It IS always fit to receive the greateft Sub-
e6} of England, or of any other Potentate.
He has a PrivJIedge to Hunt , not only in Vrivl-

\'fiMefex, butalfo in Efex :ind Surrey, 3iud for iedge^%.

his purpofe has a Kennel of Hounds always
naintained On the King's Coronation-day he
:laims to be the chief Butler , and bears the
Cing's Cup among the higheft Nobles of the
Cingdom which ferve on that day in *)rher
McQS. And, upon the King's Death, he i^

aid to be the prime Perfon ofEngland. There-
ore, when King James i. was invited to come
nd take the Crown of England , Rohert Lee ,

hen Mayor of London , fubfcribed in the iir0
'lace, before all the Officers ofthe Crown, and
II the Nobility.

One Thing is obfervable, which hapned not
3ng fmce. I mean four Mayors the City had
ihttlemore than half a Year; viz. Sir Johri
'horter^ Sir J^hn Eyles , Sir John Chaptna?!-

,

nd Sir Tpjom^f Pilkington. For, upon the Deatly
f the fiift in September i6^%^ Sir John Eylcs
.'as made Lord Mayor; and in Oaober fol-
5wing, the Charter being redored, Sir John
'hapman was chofen Lord Mayor. Who dying
I March following, Sir Thomas Vilkington was
hofen in his room. Who, on the contrary,
id not only outlive the Time appointed for
is Mayoralty ; but being Re elefted, conti-
ued above two Years and a half in that
tation.

N 4 Next
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Next to the Lord Mayor are

^^^^j^Iderme7J^ rj,|^^f Two S^m^>,
j

XRecordeVf \ Qhamherlain.

Befides the Under-Sherifst the Tomt-Clerk (c

Common Clerk,^ and a Remembrancer, thefe tw
laft being both Efqiiires by their Places.

[Aldermen. The City being divided into i<5. Wards, thw
is an Alderman alTigned to every Ward; 1

that they are in all 26. Aldermen. And ever

one of them has under him a certain Numb€!
of Common Council-Men , one of them h

Depury ; be fides Conilables, Scavengers, Bea

dies, &c. Now the Aldermen who have bee

Lorjj Mayors, and the three eldeft Alderme
that have not yet arrived to that honourabl

Eftate, are by the City Charter Juftices of Pead

of the City. Upon the Death of an Aldermar

-

the Lord Mayor iiTues out his Precept to th

Ward whereof he was Alderman, to chufe tw

fubftantial Men of the City, and return the; 1

Names to the Court of Aldermen. Whic I

being done , the Lord May0r and Court c

Aldermen felect one of the t\vo , fuch as the

judge fitteft for that Station.

Recorder. The Recorder is ufually j grave and learnei

Lawyer, well verfed in the Laws and Cuftomsc
the City, and in that Capacity is an Aflilbntti

the Lord Mayor. He takes his place in Councils

and in Court , before any Alderman that ha

not been Mayor; and 'tis he that delivers th

Sentences of the whole Court.

^h«rif:. The Sheriffs are two in Number, yearl;

chofen in the Guildhall on Midftmnner-day^ b'l

the Livery-men of the refpeftive Companies 1

that is, by the Citizens from among themfelvej

A high Friviledge, confidering the Importanoi
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;f this Maglflracy, efpecially in their Power of London,
mpannelling Juries. Yet my Lord Mayor by ' ^

lis Prerogarive may drink to any Citizen, and
lominate him to be one of the Sheriff ; In
vhich Gafe the Ufage has been for the Com-
nons to confirm luch a Perfon, and to cleft
nother to ferve with him. However, the
lew-chofen SheriiR are not fworn till M^>&/?^/-
nas-Enje^ and till then they do not enter upon
heir Office. Ifany of the Parties chofen re-
bfe to hold, he incurs a Penalty of 450/. un-
t{^ he do take his Oath, that he is not worth
en thoufand Pounds. Each ^/&m^'has under
lim an Utider-Sheriffs and ifix Clerk's, viz. a Se-
ondary, a Clerk of the Papers, and four other
Jlerks. He has alfo a certain Number o£Sir<^
eants.md every Sergeant a Temm* The Xlnder-
heriffs have alfo Clerks under them.
Th.t Chamberlain is an Officer of great Power Chamhtfi

\ the Gty. For without him no Man can fet lain,
p Shop, or follow his Trade, without being
vorn before him j neither can one be bound
1 Apprentice to any Tradefman, but by his
icence. He may Icppxifon any that difobeys
is Summons, or any Apprentice that mifde-
leans himfelf, or elle he may puniffi him in
lother manner.
But thefe are only general Notions of the
lief Officers and Magiflrates oi London ; and
r the Particulars, I refer you to the Courts of
idicature, in my Third Part.

In relation to Trade, which is the Life of
IS City, the Traders hereof are divided into
mpaniesi which are fo many Bodies Politick,
t injoying large Priviledges granted by former
ngs unto them.
Thofe Companies are in all 61 , Twelve
iiereofare called the Chief Companies, '^iz.

N- $ Mercers^

j^
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Companies

ofTradef-

men.

tlTfie JP£t) fetate Part I

The

MercerSf

irrocerst

' Drapersf

FishmongerSy

Goliifmithff

Skinners,

The.

' Merchant'Taylor:,

HiiberdajherSf.

^Salters^

Iron-Movgers,

Fintners^

Cloth-Workers.

Each Company (or Myfterv) has a Made
yearly chofen from among themfelves ; am
other fubordinare Governours, called Warden;
and Afliftanrs. Such is the Harmony of rhi

Government, that thefe Companies do exa£ll

correfpond to the general Government of th

City by a Lord Mayor and Common Council

who are felefted out of thefe feveral Cooi

panies. For he that is chofen Lord Mayo
muft be Free of one of thefe Twelve Com
panics; and, if he be of any other Compan)
he prefetitly removes to one of thefe. Whic
have got fo great Credit and Reputation in th"

World, that feverat Kings have honoured fom

of them,by taking their Freedom thereof Th
prefent King was pleafed to accept of the Fre(

4om of the Company of Grocers
;

prefented t

Him in a Golden Box in the Name of the Cit

by Mr. Box ; upon which he was Knighted b

His Majefty.

In fhort, fuch are the Priviledges of the Cit

zens 0^ London y that they are Toll-free through

out England. And the Lord Mayor ufuall)

at the Requefl: of any Citizen that Trades ii

remote Parts, grants him his Warrant or Cei

tificate. They have alfo the Priviledge tokee

out all Artificers and Handicraftfmen not Fre

of the City. So that, if a Freeman of Undo

do imploy any fuch to work within the Cit

or»Liberties, he is liable to the Forfeiture of 5

a day, and an A£lion lies againft him for th

fame. Another great Priviledge they have,

thei
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heir fending four Members to Parliament , LondoJi.

vhich is twice the Number of other Cities and^^V*^
Jorough-Towns in England. And .^t is ob-

ervable, that their Members do ufually appear

n their Scarlet Robes the firft day tlhe Parlia-

nent fits, when all other Members (except the

'peaker ofthe Houfe^appear in their uijaal Habit.

Thus the Lord Mayor of londim^ i mder tbe

;rdcious Influences of the Englifh Monarchs^
nakes a Figure more like a Prince than a Sub-
eft. And the Citizens of Lovdon^ though under
he fame General Government as all 'the reft of
he King's Subjefts, yet live within tlhemfelves,

(left with fo many Advantages, that 1 can com-
'are them no better than to the old (Citizens of
lome under the beft of their Emperours.
And indeed the main Thing which has in-

ouraged Trade here to that degree as to ren-

er this Place fo Rich and Flourifhing , is the

reat Charters, Priviledges, and Immtinities it is

ivefted with, by the Munificence of feveral

f the former Kings Whereby the Londoners

re Impowered to chufe their own Magiftrates,

do themfelves Juftice, to maintain their own
eace, and purfue all the good and ad\,^antagious

nds of Trade , with the better Saccefs and
reater Security. In order to which ithey keep

ithin themfelves many Courts and Councils,

here they make Laws for the bettet" Govern-
lent of the feveral Ranks and Ordefs ofMen
•npng them. And, though thefe grand Privi-

dges were judged to be forfeited by the Court
r Kings Bench upon the Quo Warranto brought
\ at the latter end o^ Charles II. his Reign, and
new Charter granted the City, but with feveral

eftri£lions of great Moment ;
yet that Judg-

lent was Reverfed upon their late Application
I the Parliamentjand their ancient Cha rter Con-

firmed.
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London. jfirmed* So that Things run now, as they dj

U^^'V^^ before thatJudgment, in their proper Channel

In (hc)rt, luch is the vaft Traifick and Cour

merce ol'this Place, flowing efpecially from rl

forefaid l\iviledges, that it aSIirds every whej;

matter oFAdmiration, Which plainly a ppea;

by the C aftoms yearly paid for all Merchandi'

Imported' and Exported, hy the great Weah;
of many 'Citizens, by the infinite Number (i

Shop^ boirh in the City and Suburbs for tl

Retailing Trade, and laftly by the incredib

Abundanice of , Apprentices which are hei!

brought lip to all manner of Trades.

The C'uftoms for this City alone ('thoug(

very modlerare , in comparifon oi moft oth( (

Places in Europe') have amounted to abo\i

400000 /. a Year. The Wealth of the Citizei;

fo vaft, tliat fome ofour Merchants could outv

Princes beyond Sea ; and live accordingly i;

great Stauf* and Plenty , few fo penurioufly <

moft of the Dutch Merchants do. The Nun'
ber of SfiiOps both in the City and Suburbs:!

great, an.d indeed fo far beyond any foreig

City, that it is to Strangers a juft Matter (

AmazecKmt. Proportionable to which is fl

Number of the Apprentices, reckoned to be

.

Jeaft Forty thoufand.

Now (I. his great Trade of the Lo^idojiers ru:

into thr ee feveral Streams, i . among therr

fclves, r . in the Country, and 3. beyond Sci

of whict 1 in my fecond Part.

For 1\4 [ilitary Affairs, the City of Lo?ido?t is

Lieutena ncy of it felf. So that the Power of

Lord Ltiutenant is in the Lord Mayor an

Alderme n, and other principal Members of th

City for the Time being. Who, by a peculi^

Commit Ion from His Majefty, are authorize

t
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) aa as his Lieutenants in London, for rfie order- London
ig the City Militia, with the fame Power that /^^\5
le Lord Lieutenants have in their lefpeftive
ounties.

Now the Gty-Militia confifts of fix Regi- City.m.
lents ofFoot, making about 9000 Men ; be. litia.
des the Hamlets of the Tower two Regiments,
id the Regiment of Southwark. To which if
e add the Militia of Wejlminjier, confifting df
vo Regiments, called Holhum^nd Wejimin^
er,^ each of 2000 Men, we find in all eleven
.egiments. But, in cafe of Neceflity , the
luxiharies are raifed , confifting of Appren-
ces, \«hich make up fix Regiments more ;
irery Freeman that has two Apprentices finding
ne for that purpofe. .

To fupply the City Train-Bands and Auxi-
ary-men with Commanders, there is a Nurfery ^rtiUery
rSouldiers, called the ^rtiUery-Ccwpany , oiGomfany.
JOve 60 Years ftanding. This Company con-
ftsoftfoo choice Men, commanded in chief
/ the King , and under His Majefty by a
eader. Who exercifes this Company every
'4efday fortnight in the Artillery-Ground, a
>acious Place near Moarfiddi, inclofed for that
Lirpofe with a fair Brick-wall. And the other
iejday the Exercife is performed by thefeveral
lembers of the Company , who are there
ained up to command , moft of them being
bmmandersofthe Train-Bands. They have
Court-Marlhal, confifting of a Prefident

,

ice-Prefident, Colonel, and 24 Members of
le Company. On the fecond Tuefday in F>
'HMry is their general Rendezvous every Year,
Jen they chufe then: Oflicers. Which, be-
des the Leader, are two Lieutenants, two
-nrigns,two Sergeants, a ProYoft Mttfeal, three
jenuemen ofArms, irj.

A?
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As to Church-Affairs, the City is governs

^-/V^-' by the Biftiop of London] who in the time o
Church' thg ancient Brifains was an Archbifhop. T
/ifairs. him is committed the Care of the whole Clerg

o( London y confifting for the moft part of abl

and eminent Divines- For whofe Maintenanc

there is in moft Parifties a Parfonage, or Vi

carage-Houfe , with a competent Allowance

befides the Perquifites ariling from Chriften

ings, Marriages, and Burials. In the Reigid

of Charles II. a Regulation was made by A^ ^

of Parliament , concerning thofe Parifhes

whofe Churches had been confumed by th
j

dreadful Fire. By vertue whereof, no Parfoi ;

of the faid Parifhes ought to have kfs tb

ICO Pounds, and none above 200 ; but moi 1

have between one and two hundred Pound: I

The fame to be raifed. in lieu ofTy the, wirhi

the faid refpeftive Parifhes, by rating the Houfc

and Shops therein proportionably to their it

fpeftive Rents. As to thofe Parifhes all ove

the City and Suburbs where there is, befides th

Parfon, a Lefturer, he has his Maintenance n(

otherwife than by a voluntary Contributic

from the Pariihioners.

The particular Government of Weftminfler,

By Wejiminfier I mean the City and Libert

thereof, or (as fome divide it) the Lower an

Upper Liberty, that comprehending the Cit

from Whitehall downwards, and this the othe

Part upwards.

The City it felf confifts but of one PariH

called S. Margaret*s^ a Parilh of a large Extern

Whereas the Upper Liberty confifts of fix Pa

Partfh* rifheSjViz. S. Martins in the Fields , S. Clement

i

Churches. S. Mary SavQ/, S.Fauls dvenP'Garden, S.Jamei'i

and S. jinnr*

Fo

I
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For the Government of both, the De^n and Wejimin*

tapter o^Weftminfier is vefted with all manner y?^r.
" Jurifdidion , Civil and Ecclefiaftical. But ^^^sr*^
e Management of the Civil Part is, fincethe ^^^ ^^'

^formation , left in the hands of Lay-men ,
vernmentc

ofen for that purpofe from time to time, and
nfirmed by the Dean and Chapter.

The principal of which is the High Steward ;
VrincipaL

iially one of the prime Nobility , chofen by
e Dean and Chapter. Upon whofe Death,

Refignarion , a Chapter is called for the

edion of another; wherein the Dean fits as

igh Steward, till the Eleftion be over.

But the Office being merely Titular, the

uties of it are performed by a Deputy Stemard,

ilan verfed in the Law, chofen by the High
2ward,and confirmed by the Dean and Chapter,

'ho , with the other Magiftrates , keeps the

mrt-Leet, or Town-Court ; and is always

lair-man at the Quarter-Sefllons.

Next to whom is the Head-Baylif, chofen by Us^d-Ba^
e Dean and Chapter. Who fummons the^^-^*

ries, manages in chief the Eleftion of Mem-
rs of Parliament for the City of Wejiminjier,

d has all the Bayiiifs of Weftminjier fubordi-

te to him. in the Goutt-Leets he fits next to

Stewards. All Fines, Strays, and Forfei-

res do belong unto him, which makes his

ace very beneficial. But it is commonly /

inaged by a Deputj-'Baylify a Man verfed in

e Law.
There are alfo foarteen Burgefes;v\z. feven for Fourtem

I City,and feven more for the Liberty^ each o^Burgejfef,

m with an Afllftant.Whofe Office is much like

It of the Aldermen of the City ofLondon^ ha-
ig each a proper Ward under hisJurifdiftion.

at of their Number there are two elefted by
i Titk ofHead Bur^eps, one for the City, and

che

v.
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fVeJimiri' the other for the Liberty ; who take place ij

fter. the Court-Leet next to the Head-BayliiE

0*^V^^ Then there is a High Coiiftable^ chofcn (as th

High Cotf forefaid BurgeiTes) by the Court-Leet. Undc
fiabU, whofe Direaion are all the other Conftables

fo that, upon fpecial Orders direfted unto hin

he takes care to fee them obeyed by the Inferioi

Conftables. He uHially continues two Years i
|

his Office.

Rejtdeficeof Now, whereas the proper Station for Mei

the Nobi' chants is in the City of London Cowards tl

Jify and Royal Exchange, and that of Lawyers in the

Qtntrf, I^ns upon the edge of London and Wejiminjle.

the Nobility and Gentry redde for the mc
part near the Court within the Precinftj

Wefiminjier.

Thus I have done with London and We^

naitifierj two Cities now reduced into one, ai

differing only in point of Government. Ai
in a fmall Compafs the Reader has a fair L
fcription of the Metropolis of England^ t

Seat of the Britilh Empire, the Epitome ai

Glory of this Kingdom. A City which f

Greatnefi, Beauty, Conveniencies , Plenty

Provifionsj Trade, and Riches, is inferiour

none beyond Sea. And, as it is a Magazine
all forts of Gommoditities, either for VCe
Pleafure, fo 'tis the great Rendezvous of M(
and Women of all Profeilions and Degrees.

TH
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NEW STATE
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'NGLAND.
PART 11.

CHAP. I.

the Inhabitants (/ENGLAND.
Andfrfi oftheir Original, Com-
)lexion, peculiar Diftafes,Tem-
)er, Genius, Language; with
n Account of the mofl Famous
vlen of this Nation^ either for
vuldiery or Learning,

HAT the Britai7is were the ancient Original of
Inhabitants of Engknd, is a Thing the Eng-

. agreed by all. But, whether they lift,

the Aborigines^ that is, the very firft In-
ants of all, it may be made a qiieftion,

-^ ^ a.ad



Cf}e JertD S^tatc Pan;

and fuch as can fcarce be folved. There i

that wife Roman Hiftorian, Tachm, put?
'

with an Ignoramus *, ^d Monaks ( fay

Initio colutrinXy pxrum compsrtum efl. As re i

Original ofthe Britms themfelves, Ccefxr pr

them to be derived from the Gmls^ by 1

Agreeablenefs in their Making, Speech, ^

ners, Laws, and Cuftoms.

In the Empire of '^ulim Cxfar^ fome

before our Savdour's Birth, the Komans

their firft footing here , upon the InvitJ

of a Britijh Prince, Jnirogim Son of Luiy

poffeffed of the Crown by his Uncle Caffil

Then they came firft, under the Condu
^uUu^ Cxjixr^ into Britain^ to vindicate A
giui his Right ', but found it a difficult W
And, though they prevailed at laft, yet

did not offer to fet up for themfelves til!

Empire of Chidimy who properly begai

Conqueft of Britain^ about the middle o

firft Age. For neitlier Auguflm^ Tiberius.

Caligula, the next Succeffors to '^uUua^

any Attempt upon this Illand. Domitian.

Seventh Roman Emperor from Claudius^

pleated what this had begun, by carryin;

Roman Colours as far North as Edenbwg
Dunhartou in Scothnd, Which happened
fev/ Years after the Subverfion of the <i

monwealth of the Jews by 7itu^ Vejpafiair

dki the F^mans care to venture iurtheji

ScotloTid^ where tliere was little to be g(

fides Blows, Cold, and Hunger. Thu
Britains lived under the I\oman Empire
upon four hundred Years *, that is, from
di-M the firft Conqueror of Britain^ to the

pi re of Honorim. When, Italy being In'

by tiie Goths ^ tlie Fyomans abandoned ^r/w
cef.jnd their own Countr)'.
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The Brm'ms being thus reftored to their an-
nt Liberty, did. not long enjoy it '^ becom-

l foon after a Prey to the Picls and Saxons^
t to the laft efpecially •, who never left off
izing of tlie Britams, till they forced them at
t to quit the Stage, and to retire beyond
J Sever?i into Wales. Thus EvgUnd. came
be wholly pofleffed by a new Nation, that
an aggregate Body ofmany People amongft

J Germajis, who came hither to try their
tune.

A.fter the Saxons came the Danes, the next
ifiderable, and the moft cruel Aftors on the
ge of England, Who, in the time of Egbert
: Saxon Monarch, ( that is , in the Ninth
ntury ) firfb invaded this Country^ and fo
Tcifed the patience of his Pofterity, till at
:
they overpowered them, and got the King-
n to themfelves. But then the Saxons and
nes lived together, mixed in Marriages and
iance, and fo made.one Nation, confilling
Uxons and Danes,

\.t lafi:, in the Eleventh Century, the Nor-
fx ( a Northern People of Frafice) came in

h their Duke William *, who in one Battel

his pretended Right to the Crown of
land, and from a fingle Vitlory the Title
7o?iqueror, Now the Normans mixing ( as

f did ) with the Body of this Nation, we
f fay. That the Englijh Blood at this day is

lixture chiefly of Saxon, Dane, and Norman,
without a Tindure of Briti^ and E^mi^

3d.

^nd, as the Country is temperate and moift, compUxi-
he Englijh have naturally the advantage of ^^

''

ear Complexion *, not Sindged as in hot
nates, nor Weather-beaten as in cold Regi-



m)t 5l5elu state Partu
oris. The generality, of a comely Stature

gracefal Countenance, well Featured, gray

eyed, and brown-haired. But for Talneis anc

Strength the Weftern People exceed all th

reft.

The Women generally more handfom tha:

in other Places, and without Sophifticationj

fufficienfiy indowed with natural Beauties. V
an abfolute Woman, fay the luUans^ are re

quired the Parts of a Dutch Woman from th

Wafte downwards-, of a Fre7ich Woman, fror

the Wafte up to the Shoulders *, and over ther

an EngUjh Face. Therefore an E-ngliJ}? Woma
makes one of the fix Things wherein E?iglan

.excels, comprehended in this Lawie Verfe.

JngUa, Mo/2SjPo7is,Fo?is,Ecckfia, Fxmi?ia,Lana,

That is to lay,

"Eor Mountains, Bridges, Rivers, Churches fai^

Women, and Wool, EngU-ni is paft Compare,

In fhort, there is no Country in Europe whei

Youth is generally fo charming, Men fo prop(

and weJl proporcioned, and Women fo beaut

ful.

The Truth is, this Happinefs is not only i

be atti-jbuted to the Clemency of the Ai

Their eafy Life under the beft of Government
which faves tliem from the Drudgery andHar
ihip.of other Nations, has a great hand in i

And the Experience of a Neighbouring Peop

fhews us fufficiently, there's nothing more
'

^trudire ofgood Complexion, than that Mi-.

Iter of Slavery. A fit Subjeft therefore for th.

'ScXjWhich isfo tender ofBeauty,tochew upon.

Tl
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The Difeafes which the Englijl) are fiibjea j:?//e^re.
) in a more peculiar manner, are chiefly the
[clets, tiie Scurvy^ and the Confumption. The
ynncidcnt to Children, the Scurvy to moft
?ople, more or lefs, and the Confumption to
any. AH of them proceeding chiefly from
e Nature ot the Air ^ the ^ckets, from its
oiltneis; the Scurvy, from its Saltnefsi the
>i:Jumpnon, from its Groffenefs. But F^^vers
_d Fejiilmtial Difeafes are nothing near fo
e here, as in hot Climates. The greateft
^ue th.at has been known in EvgUtni istli'-
t,_v/hich happened in the Year i66<, and . ' ^

luiniied that, and the next Year 1 whereby
ndred Thoufands of People, during tliat
le, were fwept away in City and Country,
i Lonion became in a manner defolate. In
:
three fucceffive Reigns of Henry NlLHeriry

II. and Edivard. VI. this Kingdom was
ee trnies affliaed with a ftrange Difeafe pe-
lar to the Englijh, and called the Sweatim
:nejs. It was a Peftilent Fever, but with-
any Carbuncle, purple, or livid Spots. A
iignant Vapour generally conceived to pro-
1 from a malignity in the Conftitution of
Air, which flying to the Heart, feized the
a Spirits, and ftirred Nature to flrive to
I It forth by extreme Sweat.They that were
?n with it, upon 24 Hours efcaping, were
aght out of danger. But great numbers of
pie died fuddenly of it, before the manner "

tie Cure and Attendance was kiaown. And
:h is obfervable, it wreaked it felf upon
tig robuftious People, and middle aged
^' ™ Spared commonly Women„old Men

,

Children. But the.m.oft unaccountable
lity ot this Eifeafe is, That it aifeaed the

A a 3 Englifl)
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T:ngU^ any where beyond Sea, without tone

ing the Natives ',
from whence it came tc>

called in Latine Sudor Jnglim, as being pe(

liar to the EvgliJI?.

Tavper. The Englifn Temper is naturally fuitable

their Climate. They are neither fo fiery

the French, nor fo cold as the Norths

People! better tempered for Counfel than t

frfl, for Execution than the laft, A happy Te

per beiides for all forts of Learning. The gei

rality of them referved and wary, not apt

communicate but with their beft and feri<

• Acquaintances. And as their Friendlhip is i

eafily gained, fo when once got 'tis not ea

loft-
. .-T .

The Mifchief is, that by their difTerent

terefts both in Civil Matters and Points of.

ligion, they are apt to be divided into Fa

ons. Infomuch that fcarce any Reign fi

the Hepurchy has been free from Civil W
or thofe Caufes at leaft, which are apt toul

it, as Plots and Confpiracies *, fometimes

cafioned by the Prince's Ufurpation upon

Rights of the People, fometimes by the 5

jeOs Ambition and Defire of Rule. And 1

vidence feems to have fo ordered it, tot

per and allay the Happinefs of a Peo

which without thefe Diftraftions, would $

the happieft Nation under Heaven.

For^Courage, 'tis plain no Nation b -

appreheniive of Death, than the Englijb^^''^

is the more to be wondred at, that a Na'

which lives in fo much eafe fhould value t f

Lives fo little. 'Tistrue, they are not fo
•

fty as the French^ to fight out a fingle qu:

:But 'tis not fo much for want of Coura^-

out of Refpeft to the Laws, which are Ic' ^
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pen thoPe that break the Peace. For, upoff
publick Account, when Men fight with Au-
loriry, no Nation fhews more forwardnefs,
s they are a free People, their Spirits are
;cordingly averfe from Slavery, and as greedy
• Glory. Their Fore-fathers Exploits, which
r oral Tradition, and readin?, of Hiftories,
ey are generally pretty well acquainted with,
.ds much to^ their Courage. But efpecially
e Notion of their Conquefl: of France is fo
liyerfally fpread all over the Nation, and
eir Antipathy againfi: the Fremh fo great and
iverfai, that whenever they come to fight
em, eirher by Sea or Land, they go to it un-
unted, without telling the Number, or va^
ng the Strength of their Enemies. With
s bold and undaunted Courage, not common
th other Nations, they have fometimes out-
ne the very J^mans themfelves •, and for this
ppeal particularly to the Hiftory of France,-

ere with a handful of Men they have routed
i defeated the braveft Armies. 'Tis true,

:y were at laft expelled from thence •, but
:ir Expulfion was not fo much the Fruit of
: French Valour, as the efFe£t of our Divl-
IS. So redoubted they were afterwards in
tnce, that in the Wars between Charles VIITo
I the Duke of Bretagne, the Duke, to ftrike
'errour amongft the Fre?2ch, apparelled 1 500
lis own Subjefts in the Arms and Crofs of
[land. But it proved as the Afs, when he
.
on the Lions Skin. For a further proof of
Englijh Valour, I might recount their Vi-
ri^s of old over the Irijh^ Scots, CypriotSy

1 1
turh. And Spdn it felf has fufficientlv

r)erienced both by Sea and Land the Englijh
^iour, to its coft:, but by Sea efpedally.
knefs>the glorious Reign of our Queen EU:{a-

Aa4., bethj
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he^hy that C^een of the Ocean *, by whom th

mighty ^Monarchy was brought fo low, that

could never recover it felf to this day, kft€

thofe prodigious Loffes it fufkained in its Waj
witli EngluTid,

Scali'^erV
'^^"^^ Charailer of Pr/ic?, v/hich Scj,]iger ^vji

Chratier ^^^'^
^^^g^^ft>y

when he calls them Inflows ^ Co,

ofthe En-^- "^^^^P^oreSy fits no Nation fo well as his owr

lifh confiL' '^^^> like the ^riuns of old, look upon mo

u.l did re- other Nations as Barbarous, and count ther

tonsi upon f^^^'^^es the moft Accomplifhed. That they a

bpf NiUGji,
^"^ Ingenious People, is a Thing undeniable

but their undervaluing of others is a great A
gument oftheir own Prefumption, little fuit

ble to the Genteelnefs and Civility they

much pretend to. However, if the Engl

have a little Pride, 'tis, perhaps, the b(

grounded of any Nation. The Liberty, t

Wealth and Plenty, they enjoy, beyond
other People, gives them a fair Title to val

themfelves above tho.e that groan under t

greateft Slavery and Poverty. So natural it

for free Men to undervalue Slaves, and for t

Rich amongft all Nations to have a flight

:

gard of Poverty. Which ^uvaul had a tr

Notion of, expreffed in thefe words.

Nil hizbet Faupert^a 'durhsinfef

Qulm quod. J^dicuJos Homines facit.

Nor has our Author more Reafon to char

our People with Cruelty and Bxrhmty, by c

Im^thtm biko^itdesy Immanes. 'Tistrue, 1

EngliJ}) are not fo fawning as the French u

Strangers, becaufe they can make better

without them. They have indeed fomethi

of a natural Antipathy againft the Fren

which makes them the lefs kind to 'em. B

'^
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) argue from thence an Inhofpitable Temper
) aU People in general, is a very ill-grounded
id falfe Concluiion. 'Tis obfen-able on the
)ntrary, hovy humanely they received the
re?ich Refugees \n the late Perfecution , not-
ithftandmg their inbred prejudice againft
lem

:,
fo that the ftrength of their Charity o-

^rcarne their Nature. How moderate they
ive been towards the plotting Papifts, I leave
e World to judge. Had the French Prote-
mts plotted againft the Government there,
the Papifts have dene here ever fince the

^formation, the flow Methods of Juftice had
rtamly been laid aride,and nothing but a fud-
.in and general Maffacre could have expiated
eirCrime. The late Experience tells us, what
irit of Cruelty has poffeffed the French-
len, upon the King's Proteftant Subjeas ut-
)lt SubmifTion to him in Civil Matters, ani
i moft folemn and facred Ingagements to pre-
ve their Liberties, this very Prince ( whom
^y had lifted upon the Throne, with the ex-
nee of their Blood) contrary to Equity and
I Laws ofthe Land,to his Oaths and Promifes
Ito the R,ules ofGratitude and Humanity let
mloofe to the Cruelty of his Anoftoikk
•agoons-, bywhom they were cruflied^perfecu-
., andufedbeyond the Barbarity of ^he ver\^
athens themfelves. But in Englmd, as obnoxi-
5 as the Catholicks are tothe Government and
3letothelafhoftheLaw, ftill they are to-
ated, and connived at, airaoft: beyond mea-
e. Were Scaliger alive, .what could he fay to
tnis ^ How could he anfwer the late cruel
rnmgs andDevaftationsthe.frf.^r/> made i^
rm^^iy, contrary to the Rules of War and
:
very practice of the moft barbarous Nati=

- And what could he lay to their genteel'
A' a. 5 vQv

ti



way of Poyfoning, wherein they have been c

late fo dexterous, and the EngUJh fo dull ? But

to clear further the Englijb from that foul In:

putation of Cruelty and Barbarity, if we loo

upon their Plantations abroad, who moi

courteous and gentle than the EfigHjh ? If "w

infpeft their Proceedings againft Male'e£lor

no Nation in the World fhews fo much hum;

nity, or proceeds with more equity. Th
barbarous Ufe of Racks, apt to extort Confe

fion right or wrong, is abfolutely laid afic

amongft them. The Breaking on the Whee
and other like torturing Deaths, are look'd u;

on here as too cruel for Chriftians to ufe. Ne
the? are the Criminals, who with their Liv-

have expiated their Crimes before the Worl
denied Chriftian Burial, except in particul

Cafes* All this fhews a great deal ofModer
'

tion, and averfenefs from Cruelty. And,
we look upon them in their private Famili('

there we fhall find a greater Harmony th;

perhaps in any Nation. R)r here general

Husbands are the moft Kind to their Wivc
Wives as tender of their Husbands, and P

Tents indulgent to Children. The firft is

great a Truth, that EngUni is every where a

knowledged to be the Paradife of Women,
:lt is the Hell of Horfes. And it is a commi
By-word among the JraUanSy that, if the.

vei-e a Bridge over the Narrow Seas, all tl

Women of Europe would run into England. Fi

here they are neither fo fervilely fubmiflive

the French, nor fo jealoufly guarded as the It

Mm, Here they have the upper hand in tl

Streets, the upper place at Table, theThir
of their Husbands Eftates, and in many Caf
tiare ia all Lands*
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I wilh I could clear the Eiiglijh, as well from

Va?ito?2?iefs and Debauchery, as I have from Cru--

Ity. But, how guilty ioever they are of that,

»y the Licentioufnefs oftwo effeminate Reigns,

LOW we live under a fober and religious (as.

[Vell as a warlike) Prince, we have a fair Pro-^

pe£l of a Reformation \ which we cannot well

il of, if the Rule be conflantly true,

^gif ad Exemplum torn compo^dtur OrBUo^>

From their Temper I proceed to their C^wf- Genm^ ef^

5, wherein our Chara£lerizer is no lefs Abu- the Eng^,-

ve. And one would think his too much Lear- jifh,

ing made him mad, when he calls the Enghjh

lefs than ftolidos, amemes, inenes, that is,

^itlefs, and dull. The Truth is, other Nati—
ns are as deeply ingaged as the Englifh againft"

im in this quarrel, of whom he gives like-

?ife an unmanly Charafter. But, to confute

im in this Point, this I dare aver, that no:

jNFation has been more indufbrious than the Eiig"

[fh in Mechanick Arts, and the World to this.

ay is obliged to them for many of their ule-

all Inventions and Difcoveries. For Merchand-

izing and Navigation, no People can com--

jtare with them but the .Hollanders, and their

|reat Wealth arifmg from thence is a plaia';

'roofand Demonftration of it. For Literature,

Xpecially fmce the Reformation, there is no-

tation . in the World fo generally knowing,

Vnd, as Experimental Philofophy, fo Divinity,

>oth Scholaftick and Pjraftical, has been Im-
)roved here beyond all other Places. Which ^

inakes Foreign Divines, and the beft fort of

'

hem, fo converfant with the learned Works^
)f thofe famous Lights ofthe . Church^ our beil^

EngUjh Divines,
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In Ihort, the E?iglijh Gaiim is for clofe Speak-

ing and Writing, and always to the Point.

They look upon loofe and rambling Difcourfej

with contempt and indignation, tho* they be

feafoned with never fo much wit. The gawdj

X)art and pomp of Rhetorick, fo much affected

by the French^ is flighted by the E?igJiJI) :, who,

like Men of Reafon, ftick chiefly to Logick,

And what they fpeak in publick they deliver it

with a Gravity fuitable to the Subject, flighting

thofe mimical Gelticulations fo much. ufed be-

yond Sea, and endeavouring not fo much to

move the Hearer's Affections, as to convince

. his Reafon. Gntta cavat Lapidem,
.

No Nation perhaps is more SityricuJy and
quicker in I{epxrtees, even the common fort of

People, which argues more Wit than our Cen-
furer allows.

\
To Exprefs themfelves fignificantly , anj

with the greateft advantages, they have
e. mold happy Language, tho' ( like their Bloud )

it be but a Mixture. ¥or it is a Compound
chiefly ofthefe three, Saxon, Lame, and French

\

but fb that the Saxon is the Stock, in which

the other two are Ingrafted.

As for the Excellency of it, which princi-

pally confifts in its Facility, Copioufnefs, Sig^iiji'

cancy, and Sweetfiefs, I refer you to the Pre-

fatory Difcourfe of my Englijh Grammar, Pub-

lifhed fev./ Years fmce. This only I fliall fay,

as to its Copioufnefs, That, befides the Trea-

fnres of the old Saxony
. which the EJigUfi

retains in its Monojyllabks, the choicer Wits

;

of the Nation have fetched hither the ve-

ry quinteflence of fome Foreign Languages'^

many of whofe Tranfplaiited Words thrive;

better here, than in their proper and natu- i

rat

,
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:al Soil. And, whereas the French is km-
:ed, and grown barren through its exceed-
ng Nicety, the Englijlj on the contrary is be-
;ome exceeding copious, by its innate Liberty
n making .'uch Compounds and Derivatives as
ire proper and fuitabie to abridge the Expreffi-
>n, and to fay Muhumi?z parvo. Infomuch that
t dees almoft equalize the Greek, and even ex-
eed the Latin, in a -peculiar grace ofcompound-
nig Words together, which is one of the great-
ft Beauties that can be in a Language. But
Jji'iiftrate further the Excellency of the Z//-
tp Tongue, I could mention manv matcliT
?is and incomparable Pieces we have feen
1 the latter Part of this Age, equally admi,
able in the SenCe and the Expreffion.
Lnd what Poetry has more Majefty , or
ears a greater fenfe, than the E?iglilh, when
:

flows from a true Poet. In point of
sveetnefs, 'tis true the French and MIm do
in fmoother

^ but they want Sinews , the
ift efpecially. The Spanijh is Majeftical, but
^rnble and boifterous *, the J?iitch Manl-f^
^t harfh.. Whereas the E?2gHJh is both iweet
ftd" manly. The greateft Difficulty of the
nglijh Tongue to Foreigners confifts in the va-
ous Sounds of its Vowels, and in fome
irticular Sounds, fuch as that oft/;, the moil
izzling to a foreign Learner, and by them
iproperly calledSibiktm, or a kindof hiffingi
3 for its Mixture, whereby fome men would
grade it from the Worth of a Language, I
Duld fain know of them which of the Vul^
\r Tongues is free from it.

I come now to the mof^ famous Men ofFmms
IS Nation that liave been chiefly in former Men.,
ges, either for Souldiery or Learning^ and

be--

n
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begtn with the firft. Such as were in th

Time of the Brim?is

C^ibeJa?2e,-who twice

repulfed tlie Roman
Legions,, though con-

duced by Ciefar him-
felf-, and, had not a
Party here at home
been formed againfk

him, 'tis like he had
been ftill too hard for

the Romans.
'

PrafutaguSy King of

the. Iceni,

Conftmtine the Great

y

the firft Chriftian Em-
perour.

jlrthiir^ One of the

Worlds Nine Wor-
thies.

In the times of the

Saxons,

^^iert, the laft King
ofthe Wefl'Saxons, and
the ^rko^ England,

Alfred, his Grand-
fon, who totally united

the Saxon Heptarchy
into one Eftate, and
fubjefted the Danes to

his Commands, though
he could not expel

them*.

Edmund , furname

Jronfide,

Guy, Earl of Wa^

roici.

After the Norma)

came in,

Kichard , and Ei

roard the Firft, fo n

nowned in the Wa;
of the Holy-Land,

Edward III, and h
Son Edward the blac

Prince, duo FuJmh
Belli , famous in tl

Wars of Fra?ice,

Henry V, and Jo(

Duke of Bedford , h

Brother.

Mojitacute, Earl (

Salisbury,.

Sir foh Falftaff, an

Sir ^ohn Hawkwood
who Ihewed their Vi

lour both in Fra?ice?in

Italy,

Hawkins, Willoughh

Burroughs *, "^nkinfon

Drake, Frobijher, C^

vendijb, and Greenvil

all famous Sea-Caj

tains..

Scbc
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Scholars of mofl note»

AUuinus^ one of the
•ounders of the Uni-
erfityafP^m.
Beda. , who for his

^iety and Learning ob-

ained.the Attribute of
'enerabilis^

AifeJm, and Brad^-

^ardm^ Archbifhops of
'mterbury , Men fa-

lous for the Times
ley lived in.

Alexander of HdeSy
utor to Thomas Aqui-
IS and Bonaventure.

Wickleff^ and 7homaa
F wdden his Antago-
ift , the laft Parfon
f Lutterworth in the
iounty of Leicefler,

ho valiantly oppofed
le Power and Er-

)iirs of the Church of
me*

nd fince the Reform

mation.

'^ohn ^eroeJ, Bifhop

of Salisbury, to whofe
learned and induftri^

ous Labours in defence
of the Religion here
eftablifhed by Law we
are ftill beholden.

Dr. ^hn J^ywlds^
and Mr. l^chard Hooi-
er :, the firfl a Man of
infinite Readingjthe fe-

cond of as ftron§ a
Judgment*

Dr. Whitaher ofCam-
bridge, the Antagonift
of the famous Belkr-^

mine.

Dr. tho, Bilfin,^d
Dr. Lancelot Andrews'^

both Bifhops of JVin^

chefler , the Orna°
ments of their feveral

Times.
Bifhop Montague of

Norwich a great Phi»

lologer and Divine,

Dr. fohn Whitgift ^

and Dr William Laud^

Archbifliops of Canter'^-

bury^

But I cannot pafs by the remarkable Story
^ the aforefaid Dr. 'fohn I(eynoIds, and William
is Brother. William was at firft a Proteftant

'the Church of England , and ^ohn trained up
^yondSeain Popery^, The firft out of an

to
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honeft Zeal to reduce his Brother, made a Jour-

ney to him, and they had a Conference. Where
it lb fell out that each was overcome with his

Brothers Argum.ents*, fo that >ri//wr4 of a Zea-

lous Proteftant became a virulent Papift,

and ^oh?ioiz ftrong Papift a moft rigid Pro-

teftant. A ftrange Accident, and a rare fub-

jeft for this excellent Epigram, made upon it

by Dr. Alabafter, who had tryed both Re-
ligions.

Belli intergemhios plufqmm Civilk Fratres

Traxerjit ambigmis ^ligionis Jpex,

lUe KeforrMtiZ Fidei pro pxnibus inftxt^

jfte ]{eforr/iandarri de?iegiZt ejje Fidern,

l^ropofms CaufiX ^tionibus, alter utrm(^ue,

Concurrere pares, i^ cecidere pares.

Quod fun in Votis, Fratrem capit aher'Uterqtie
^

Quod fuit ifi Fatis, perdit titerc^ue Fidem,

Captivi gemini fine Captivante fuerufit,

Et Victor ViBi transfuga Cajira petit.

Quod genus hoc Fugnx efi, ubi Villus gaudet uteni •,

£t tamen alteruterfe fuperajfe dolet ?

For :Men of other Studies,

linrvood , the Ca-
nonift.

Cofins, and Cowel, e-

minent in the Civil

Laws.
BraBony Briton, Dier,

and Coke , as eminent

for their ICnowledge in

the Laws o^ England,

Johannes de Sacro

Bofco , the Author of

the-Book oftheiphere.

Kager B^con, a noted

Mathematician in the

darker Times.

The Lord Bacon,V\lt-

count of St. Albans,

Sir Thomas More^

Lord Chancellour, one

of the Reftorers of

Learning to the Ifle^

of Great Britain,

Sir Henry Savile of

JJ^ro;/,. the Reviver of
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^hryfoftom.

Sir Henry Spelman
,

learned Antiquary,
ncl a great Affer-

or of the Churches
Ughts.

Camden, the Paufa-
iof of the Britifii I-

[ands.

Matthew Paris, J^^

Of ENGLAND.
great Duke of Lm-
cafter,

S'iv Philip Sidney, and
the Renowned Speficer,.

Sam, Daniel, and Mi-
chael Drayton, That the
Lucan, and This the
Ovid of the Engli^
Nation.

, ^ ,
Beaumont, &: Fletcher,

er Jloveden, Henry 0^ not inferiour unto.
'iMitingtO}!, William of

\

Terence dindPkutu^.
Aalmsbury , Matthew

\ And laftly,Be?z. 'fohn-

'fWeJimnfter,and Tho-fon, equal to any of the
las of Walfingham, all Ancients for the exaft-
:nown Hiftorians.

\ nefs of his Pen, and
For Poetry, Gower, the Decorum he kept

nd Lydgate, a Monk of
'

^ury.

The famous Geofry
"Chaucer,Brother inLaw
John of Gaunt, the

17

in the Dramatick Po-

ems, never before ob-

ferved on the Englifh

Theater.

€HAP.
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CHAP. II.

Ofthe Englijb Names, and of their

Way of Computing.

Cflriftian Names, fay? C.jmden , werefirit

impofed for the Diftinftion of Peifons -^

Surnames^ for the Diftinftion of Families.

The firft, amongft the Englifh, are eitJicr

S:ixo'n :, as Edward, F^ckard, &c. Or taken

out of the Koly Writ *, as Jbrdam
,
^Moby

ifdXCy fameSy ^ohi^ Peter, and PxuJ,

'Tis rare for the EngUfh to have two

Chriftian Names together, as they have in

Germany, But it is not unvifual with them to

Chriften Children by their Godfathers Sur-

names, which is unpra£tifed beyond Sea.

The Ancients took particular care to give

their Children lignificative and good Names,

according to the Proverb, Bonura Nomen, Bonum

Omen, And the Pythagoreans affirmed the

Minds, Aftions, and SucceffesofMen to be ac-

cording to their Fate, Genius, and Name. In

fhort, fuch was Mens Superftition of old in this

particular, that they ufeda kind of Divination

by Names, called Cnomdnm, which was con-

demned by the laft General Council.

The Story of Juguftus the Emperour is re-

markable upon this Subject. The Day before

his Sea-fight at Jflium, the firft Man he met .

was a poor Man, driving his Afs before him-
j

Juguftus demanded his Name *, and he anfwer- i

ed,j
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ed, Eiityches, that is,Happy-man -^then he asked

his Affe's Name, which proved to be Nicon^

that is, Viftor. Auguftus took it for a good O-
men *, and having accordingly obtained the

Vitlory, there he built Nicopolis^ or the City
of Viftory, and erefted brazen Images of the
Man and his Afs.

Englifh Surnames are generally Sdxonfomt few
Vanifhy as Whhfeld, and Wren, The WhitfeUs^

a very ancient Family, came over with King^

Camite into England •, and their chief Branch is

continued to this^ day in Northumberkni^ with a
good Eftate. In Q. Eliiabeth^s Time, there

was a WhitfeU fent hither Embaffadour from
the King of JOenmarh

But the Surnames now of beft account in

England are Local , and fo are many Names
among the 2^mans, Thofe you will find de«

duced from places in Normandy, or Countries-

adjacent \, being either the Patrimonial

PoffefTions, or native Places of fuch as fer-

ved the Conqueror, or came in after out of
Normandy, As Mortimer^ ^^bigny, Percy, Gour-

ney^ Vsvereux, Nevil, Ferrers, Montfort, Court-

ney, Creffey, &c. Or from Places in England,

and Scotland'^ as BMey , Clifford , Lumley ^

^tcliffy Willoughby, Doughs,

Some of which Local Names were former-

ly ufed with de, prefixf, but of late gene-

rally neglefted, or joyned to the Name, as

Varcy , Devereux, Others had at prefixed ,

as At More, At Wood, At Down'^ which has

been removed from fome, and has been con-

joyned to others, as in thefe, Atmore, Atwood,

Atwells, &c.

Many have alfo had theirNames from Rivers,

as Trent, Eden, Swale, Stoure, From Trees near

their Habitations, as Oa]i, Box, Elder, Beech.

.

Some
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Some from their Situation in refpeO: to ad,

joyning Places^ as North, South, Eafl, \Vefl\

according to the Greek Names AmtoVms, Ze\

phjrius, &c. Others from feveral parts of ij

Houfe*, as Hall, Parlour, Celkr , lodge, &c.l

From Towns where they were born, oi

from whence they came , without being Lord'

or Poffeffors of them*, as Comptofi, Bgenon.

Or from feveral Denominations of Land and

Water-, as Hill, Wood, Warren, Field, Fod.

Tool, and Wells,

Among Foreiners/everal retained the Names
of their Countries ', as Scot, Vicard, Fle-mbig^

French, Lombard, Foitevin, German, And thefe

had commonly Le preiixt in Reci^rds, and othci

Writings as Le Fleming, Le Ficard.
\

Next to thefe Local Names, I fhall take no-

tice of thofe that have been affumed by fomd

Families from Civil Honours, and Dignities
^1

as i^ng, Duke, Prince, Lord, Baron, Knight, and

Squire, probably becaufe their Anceftors had <

afted fuch Parts, or were Kings of the Bean,

Chriftmas Lords, ^c. Agreeable to which

are the old Greek and Roman Names, Ar-

eheJaus, Auguftulus, i{egulus, Bafilius, Cxfarim,

Flaminiui, though they were neither Kings,

Caefars, Dukes, or Priefts.

Others have been affumed from Offices *,

as Chamberlain, Steward, Sergeant, Clark, Wood-

•ward, Butler, From Ecclefiaftical Funftions '^

as Bijhop, Abbot, Priefl, Monk, Dean, Deacon,

But moft of all from Trades *, as taylor. Smithy

Fijher, Baker,

Some from Parts of the Body:, as Leg,\

and Foot, Others from Qualities of the Bo- '.

dy, good or bad •, as Greathead,whitehead,Strong,

Arrrtftro?ig, Long, thin. Low, Short, Fair and

Bell, Fairfax and Whitelock, No more to be

difli-
,.
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difliked than thefe Roman Names, I^muhs
and Nero, which fignify Strong, Capito, redo,
labeo.iNafo, Lo?igus, Longinm, 'Mmutm,Crifpm,
Cahns, Gracc/m, SaJuflm, Cocks, and the
ike.

Not a few got their Names from the Colour
)t their Complexions, Hair, or Garments ;
\s. White, Black, Bromi, Green, and thefe Nor-
nan Names , Blanch or white, BIou?it Flaxen
iair, F^tis for I{oux red, and thefe derived
rom the two laft , vi:^, Blundell, jhiffiJ. O-
hers have received .their Names from their
Ige, ^s roung. Child, Stripling-^ In Imitation
't the Romans ^uvenalps, Junius, Virginim, Se-
ecto, Prifcus, Others again from that which
!iey commonly carried •, as Mmer, and Wag-

^

Some from the Qualities of the Mindi as
ood Goodman, GoGdenough,wife, Sharp, Speed,
.nd liich the Greeks and Romans ofold had •

itnefs Jgathm, Jndragathim, Eubulm, Mume-
m, Sophocles, Thrafeaa, Prudentim, Lepidm, Va-
ns, Cofiflans.

Some took their Names from Beafts •, asmb Lion, Fox, Hind, Birds, as Partridge,
'oodcock,Wren, Fifhes, as Salmon, whiting, §.c.
s good as the Roman Names, Leo,Catulm,
ipus:, Corvinm, FaUo, Galius ' Murma, Pho-
s, Aiirata.

From Flowers and Fruits ; as UUy, Me,
dcK>, Filbert, Pefcod, As fair Names as
'ntulm

, Pifo, Fabim, which founded sreat a-
ongft the Romans.
Many have got their Surnames by adding s
Chriftian Names, whether intire or cur-M •, as Philips, Williams, Roberts, Stephens,

icks,Sarns, Collins, By adding K^ns, as Per-
'i, Tomkins, Wilkins, Ins, as Huggins, Gib-

21

oins
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bins. Or, i"©;?, as tomfcny Williamfony Khhardfon.

To which anfwers the ancient Way of Nor-
man tamihes, when a Son took for his Sur-

name his Fathers Chriften-Name,with the word
Fit^ prefixt, which fignified Son. As I^bert\

Fhx''^Viliiam, that is, J^beri: the Son of WiI-\

liizm *, Henry Fit^ Gerard, that is, I-Ie?irj the Son

of Gerard,

Laftly,there are other Diminutive Surnames,

ending in et *, as IVill^t from Will, BartJet from

Bartholomew, Millet from Miks,Huet from Hugh
Or in ot, as £/zot from Elia^,

Now the Queftion is,how people came by theii

Names. Camdcns Opinion is,that fome took uj

their Names themrelves,others had tlieirName
given them by the People,in whom lies the Sove

raignty ofWords and Names. Amongft the firf

he reckons thofe that aflumed local Names o

fuch Places as they were owners of. And,among
the Authors of the laft, efpecially the Dimi
nutives,he brings in the Nurfes as the principa

Neither is it improbable, fay's he, but tha

many Names, that feem unfitting for Men, a

thofe of brutifh Beafts, ^c, came from tht

very Signs of the Koufes where they inhabited

And he allcdges for Inftance fome tliat livin,

at the Sign of the Dolphin, Bull, and white

Horje, were commonly called Thomas at th«

Dolphin, Will, at the Bull, George at the white

Horfe, Which Names
,
(as many others of thi

like fort) with omitting At , became after

wards Hereditary to their Children.

Another Thing obfervable in Names, is thei

frequent Change, a thing praftifed of old b'

the Romans themfelves. Forfomehave chan

ged their Names, to avoid the Opinion of Baft

nefs •, others, in remembrance of their mor
honourable Progenitors. Some upon the A<

coua
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:ount of Adoption, others in remembrance of
ome particular Favours. Some again, by taking
:he Names of thofe whofe Lands they had : and
)thers, by takmg the Name of their own Office
\s when Edward Fit^-neobaU was made Butler
)t Irehnd, the Earls of (9moW, and others de-
cended trom them, took the Name oiButler,
The Pride of Scholars has alfo wrought AI-

erati^ns m fome Names. And the fear of
^uniihment has been all along the Occafion of
everal Mens changing their Names, to avoid
>emg difcovered. But Time efpecially has
hanged Names the moft, by contraain^
urtailmg, and mollifying of them in fuch a
lanner, that they are quite another Thins
fom what they were at firft.

I come now to the Englifh Way of Com- the Biglifi
mng. Who do not begin the Tear till the roay ofcom-^
5th ofM^;t^, being the Day of Chrift's Inc^r- puting,
lation •, wherem we agree with Spain, This
!

the Rule both in Church and State •, accord-
ig to which we date all our publick Wri-
ng.-. Though, according to the Cycles of them and Moon, we allow the Year tobeginr'a rT
ily the firft of January, which therefor? is

^^"^'-^'^^

i us called, as by moft other Chriftians in
urope the New-Years Day. And, to di^
mguifh that mongrel Time from the firft of
imary to the 2'5th of March following 'tis
ual with many, in the Dates of their Letters
;irmg that Interval, to [et down both the
Rrsthus, as from the 1^ of January 1692
the 25th of March following 16^1.
The mtural iP^^^confifting of 24 hours,we be- ^ , ,n (as moft Parts of Europe do ) at Midnisht f a r l
'untmg x2 hours to Noon the next Day Ind^^f 'f '^'

I hours more to next Midnighf, according
^^^'

to
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to the Cuftom of the Egyptians, and ancien

liomdns. Whereas in fome other Countries, a
Italy, VoUnd, and Bohemia, they reckon 2^

hours together, from Sun-fet to Sun-fet, whic
muft needs be very troublefom, to tell after tb
Clock. In Mofcovy, and fome Places in Germa-

ny ( as Nuremberg, and Wirternberg ) they be
gin the Day,and end it with the Sun. So tha

the firftHour of the Day is with them at Sun
rife, and the firft Hour of the Night at Sun
i^^i, which is according to the old Bahyhiia)

Account.

'>. 1)1 re-
'^^^^ ^^^ ^^y^^ is ufedin England, as in mof

%e^ of the I'^oteflafit States -^ and the Mew Style, in al

Style,
' ^^P^?^ States. According to this Style, thef(

* reckon ten Days before us regularly, as to the

beginning of Months, and all fixt Feftivals

:

but for all moveable Feafts, the Account prove;

various.

The Old Style is otherwife called the 'Juli-

an Accoujit, from ^uUui Cafar *, who, 43 Yean
before our Saviour's Birth, ordained the Year

to confift of 365 Days and 6 hours. And, as

thefe 6 hours,at4 Years end, make up 24 hours,

therefore a Day is tlien added to the Month
of February :, and that Year called Leap-Year,

or Bi{rextile-Year,from the Latine S//)^'xf/7/i-.

The New Style, is otherwife termed the Gre-

gorian Account, from Tope Gregory XIII'^ who,

. above ico Years fince, undertook to correft

the Calender, by the advice and dire8:ion of

Antonim LiUus, and other excellent Mathemati-

cia?ii. For, tho' the Julian Account for many
Ages feemed to have no fenfible Errour \ yet

it was at laft difcovered to be not altogether

agreeable with the natural Motion of the Sun,

In fhort, it was made out, that the "J-ulum

Year exceeded the true Solar Year by 10 Mi-

xiutes
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lutes and 48 Seconds '^ whereby the Equinoxes
ind Solftices yearly changed their places, and
lew back fo many Minutes and Seconds,
rnerefore Peps Gregory ordered the Year to
onlilt ot 365 Days, 5 Hours, 49 Minutes,
2 Seconds. And, that the Vernal Equinox
which then was on the nth of M^rr/;) might
-e reduced to the 21th, as it was at the time
•t ththi^Nicene Council, he commanded ten
)ays m OBober to be left out, by calling the
fth Day thereofthe fifteenth.

To find Edfler, the Church of England, ob-
-rves ftill the Cycle found out and finillied in
le fixth Century by that worthy Roman

,

nonjfim Exigim, or Abius. Whereas the Ro-
lan Church, having invented new Rules about
'#er, It happens fometimes that their E^fler
full five Weeks before ours, fometimes with,

at never after ours.

CHAP. III.

f the English Way of Livings as
to Lodgings Fervely Food, Rai-
ment^ Exercife, Recreatims, and
fomefarticular Cufioms. '^ir

VHenI compare the Modern Englifli Way 7'heModem
of BuMhig with the Old Way, I csiu.- EvgUjhWay

It but wonder at the Genius of old Times, of BuiU-
othing is more delightful and convenient than ^i^g*

ght, nothing more agreeable to health than
ree Air. And yet of old they ufed to dwell

Bb in
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in HonfeSjimoft with a blind Stair-care,low Cie

ings, and dark Windows •, tlie Rooms bui

at random, often with Steps from one to

nother. So that one would tliink the M<
of former Ages were afraid of Light and g0(

Air, or loved to play at Hide and Seek, Whei
as the Genius of our time is altogether f

lightfom Stair-Cafes, fine Salh-Windows, ai

lofty Cielings. And fuch has been of late oi

Builders Induftry, in point of Compa£^n(
and Uniformity, that a Houfe after the ne

Way will afford upon the fame Quantity

Ground as many more Conveniences.

The Contrivance of Clofets in moft Roon
and the painted Wainfcotting now fo much
fed, are alfo two great Improvements, the o

for Conveniency, the other for Cleannefs a:

Health. And indeed, for fo damp a Country
EngUni is, nothing could be better contriv

thanWainfcotjto keep off the ill Impreflion

damp Walls. In fhort, for handfom Accomm
datlons and Neatnefs of Lodgings, London i

doubtedly has got the preeminence.

The greateft Objeaion againft the Lom
Houfes (being for the moffc part Brick) is th

SligUtnefs, occafioned by the Fines exacted

the Landlords. So that few Houfes, at the co

mon rate of Building, laft longer than t

Ground-Leafe, that is about 50 or 60 Yea
Jn the mean time, if there happens to be a k)

fit of exceflive Heat in Summer or Cold
Winter, the Walls being but thin, become
laft To penetrated with the Air, that the T

nantmuft needs be uneafy with it. But tin

Extreams happen biit feldom. And this W
of Building is wonderful beneficial to

Trades relating to it*, for they never Wc

'Work in fo great a City, where Houfes hf
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and there afe always repairing, or building
up again.

• The Plaiftered Cielings, fo much ufed in Em-
/^wi beyond all other Countries, make by their
Whitenefs the Rooms fo much lightfomer,
and are excellent againft a raging Fire. They
ftop the paffage of Dull, and leffen theNoife
over-head. In Summer-time the Air of the
Room is fwnething the cooler for*t, and the
warmer in Winter. '

' As for Fewel^ 'England aiFords three Sorts, Englijh
Wood, Coals, and Turves^ but Coals IsthQFsvceL
moft common, in London efpecially, where
they have 'em by Sea from N'ewcaftk znd Sun-
derUnd, A lafting fort of Fewel, being a mix^
ture of fm.all and round Coals together, which
by their aptnefs to cake, is themofr durable of
any *, and for Kitchin life, far beyond Wood it
felf, as yielding not only a more even, but more
piercing Heat. The Smoak of it is indeed
grofler, and of a corrofive nature •, but yet no-
thing fo offenfive to the Eye, whatever it is to
the Lungs, as fome pretend it to be. In many
Parts of the Country they have Pit-coals, which
is a cleaner and more chearful Fewel, but not
fo durable as Sea-coals. But the Cheapnefs of
thefeat London inTime of Peace is worth taking;
notice of •, where fcr fo fniall a matter as two
or three pence a Day one may keep a conftant
moderate Fire from Morning till Bed-time.
Which is a mighty advantage to fo vaft and
populous a Place, efpecially confidering it

comes 300 miles by Sea. And whatever the
Parifians can fay to the praife of their Wood-
fires, I dare fay the common fort of People
there would be glad, could they compafs it,

to change in Winter-time Fewel with the
Londoners.

Bb 2 The
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Stoves not The Ufe of Stoves^(o common in Northera
«/^i/ /« En- Countrys, as Germany^ Denmxrk, SwedenyPO'

gland. /j«i, and Moft&iy, and even fo far Southward
as Sroijjeylandy is in a manner unknown in this

Country. And indeed its Temperatenefs does

no way require it. Therefore the Englifh ufe

no outwardRemedy againft Cold Weather but

a Chimney-i ire, which is both comfortable to

the Body,and chearful to the Sight. 'Tis true,

there is a double Conveniency in Stoves, Firft

in point of Savingnefs, for once heating of a

Stove in the Morning keeps the Room warm
a whole Day. Secondly in point ofWarmth,
the Room being fo warm with it, that all Pla-

ces in it, feel the benefit thereof. But thofe two
Conveniences are more than-overballanced by
.one Inconveniency , vi^. The aptnefs of Stoves

to gatlier and foment all the noifom Smells of

a Room for want of Vent, which muft needs

be very unwholfom*, whereas a Chimney-
Fire draws 'em to it, and there they find vent

with the Smoak. To that Inconveniency we
may add the chilling ImprefTions of a cold and
(harp Air, upon ones coming into it out of fo

warm a Room as commonly Stove-Kooms are.

Eefides the Cumberfomenefs of Stoves in Sum-
mer time •, when, being altogether ufelefsjthey

take up a great deal of room to no purpofe.

E'lgliJJ) JPi- The Englifh Viet falls next under our Confi-

et,
"

deration-, which for the eating part, does moft

confift in Flelh, and chiefly in Butchers Meat.

For.though they have great Plenty and Variety

of Fifh and Fowl, Roots and Herbs, yet they

are moft commonly ufed but as a Supplement,

or an Acceffory to the Principal. And there-

fore the Englifh ever went amongft Strangers

for the greateft FleHi-eaters. Which is cer-

tainly thj heft agd the moft proper Nourifh-

ment for this Country. But,
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But, whereas formerly the Enalifhiifed to

eat three or Four Meals a Day.theVeneraUty of
fhem,{ince the long Civil Vv^ars in the Reign of
Charles I, have ufed themfelves to eat but one
Meal a Day. If then they eat plentifully, and
perhaps beyond tlie rate of other People
who eat three or four times a Day, it is no mat-
ter of amazement. Something'more than or-
dinary muft be laid ud in firore. to hold out 24-
Hours. There is the iefs time loft in eatino-
and the more faved for Bufinefs. So thaf tf
other Nations live to eat, the Engliili may ' be
iaid to eat only to live. Jn fhort, all Things

,

coniidered, we may reckon the Enrlifh (wto^
heretofore were perhaps not unjuftiy" taxed oF
Gluttony, and to be a People mofi: given to
their Bellies) to be now one of the moft fober
Nations of Europe, as to Eating.

_
Not but that in their Feaftings, both pub-

iick and private, they are as great as any Na-
tron, Witnefs (for publick ones) the Feafe
atCoronations,atthe Inftallaticn oftheKnishts
ofthe Garter, Confecration ofBifhoos. EuDer-
tainments of Embaffadors, the Feafirs of rlii.

Lord Mayor of London, of Sergeants at Law,
and of Readers in the Inns of Court, And yet

,

as fumptuous and magnificent as they are iri

rhefe Times, they are not to compare to the
wonderful Feaftings of elder Times. Such a

:

:hat of I(ichard Earl of Corriwd , Brother to
Benry 111, who at his Marriage-Feaft had
:hirtythoufand Difhes of Meat :, and the Chrift-
nas Houfekeeping of ^chard 77, who daily
jpent at a Chriftmas 16 Oxen, and ^00 Sheep,
i)efides Fowl, and all other Provifion proporti-
mably. Anciently, fays Fortefcue, afaCall of
iergeants at Law, each Sergeant fpent 1600
r^rowns in Feafting, which in thofe Davs was
nore than 1600 Pounds now. B b q

'

Bu^

29
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But the Civil Wars aforefaid are not the on-

ly Thing which has brought the Enghfh to this

Moderation of eating but one Meal a Day,
The frequent Ufe of tobiicco, Tea, and Cojfe.ej^

has had alfo a great hand in it. And the Ex-

perience of making but flight Suppers.or rather

of turning Suppers into Beverages, has proved
lb conducive to Health, that few People in Efig-

hind, make a let Supper. Whereas, beyond
Sea, 'tis counted the principal Meal.

The Piainnefs of the Englilh Diet is alfo very

cbfervable in point of Health. Whofeufual way
is plain Boiled and Roited, which is certain-

ly themoft agreeable to ones Health. Whereas
French Kickfhaws are meer Kitchin Sophij&ry,

invented more to pleafe a curious Palate, than to

fatisfy a natural Appetite. Their Cool^ meet
Legerdemains. You take one thing for another,

the proper Tafte of the Meat is gone, and a-

nother by the vertue of Coqiius Poem is fubfti-

tuted. Thus the Palate is gratified, and the

Stomach cheated. 'Tis true, the dainty French-

ified Palates in Enghni love this kind of Tranf-

migration *, but thofe who are for Variety

may find here pretty Knacks enough, without

running to fr^w^efor it. For Paftry, no Na-
tion excells the JBngJijhy and in Venifon Pafties

they excel all Nations.

But, if we go from the Kitchin to the Butte-

ry, here indeed the Englijh Butler docs outdo

the French Cook in point of Variety. Beiidcs

tlie Diverfity of Wines from abroad, from the

.Haft and from the South, here we find Beer and

Ale, fmalland ftrong of both forts:, andoftho
laft twenty Species, all noted for fome peculiar

quality,moft for their ftrength. Nothing plea-

lanter than this to the Eye, or to the Palate,

wlien skill and age has brought it to perfeftion ^

but
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but nothing more treacherous. It goes down
gently and palatably

;, but, as if it were too no-
ble a Liquor for thofe lower Parts, itprefently
tiy s up into the Head, and puts all there in a
confuhon. So quick is the Operation of thofe
ftrong forts of Liquors, upon too large aDo'e,
that they run a Man out of his Senfes. before
he can have an Interval of Mirth. Ifpeak of
Men that are not fo well ufed to thofe forts of
iLiquors'as the North Country Menare' who-
jknow befthow to deaiwiththem.

'

But, befides the Variety of V/ines from ?-
broad, ofBeer and Ale Brewed at home, here
.s drunk abundance of Sider, Perry,' Mead, Me-
pheglin, Mum, and fmce the Plague, French
Brandy, and Irifh Ufquebagh, two dangerous
orts ofDrink when taken immoderately. To ^

:onclude, I wiihl could fay the Englifh are aj
ober in point of Drinking, as they are in their
sating. But, fmce Scdiger's Time, they have
na-greatmeafure chibbed with the Germans,
heir old Kindred, in the Charader he gives
>f thefe in one of his Epigrams.

Tres funt ConvW^e^GermanrM, Flmder^&c Jnglm-^
Die quis edat melius, quis meliiTve biba't.

^Jon Comedis,Gtfr>72^«e,bibis *, tu non bibis,^;;^/e,

Sed comxedis *, comedis, Fhndre^ bibifque bene.

In Englifh thus.

7utoh, Flemings, EngUjh, are your only Guefiis '^

Say which of all do's eat or drink it befb.

h' Englijlo love moft to eat, the Dutch to fwill,

Only the Flemivg eats and drinks his fill.

Thus
^ b 4
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Thus was it in Scaligers time with the Eng-

lifh Nation. But now the Cafe is altered, fo

far at leaft as concerns the EngJiJJjj who are

at this time lefs Eaters, but more addifted to

Drinking than formerly:^ and yet not to that

excefs neither generally, as the Germans are.

The Ufe of Coffee and 7ei, two fober Li-

quors now fo prevalent in Engknd, do's take

off people confiderably from drinking of ftrong

Liquors. And, were it but for that, the CofFee-

houfes ought to be kept up and incouraged.
*; Now Coffee is made with the Berries of

'^ a Tree that grows in the Levmt, and Tea with

the Leaves of an hdwi Plant*, both hot and
dry, and therefore very proper for Phlegma-
tick People. And, whereas ftrong Liquors are

apt to diforder the Brain, thefe on the contrary

do fettle and compofe it. Which makes it fo

much ufed by Men of Learning and Bufmefs,

who know beftthe Virtue of 'em.

As for Tobacco , the Ufe whereof is indeed

more univerfal, 'tis a Remedy for phlegmatick

People, and confequently not amifs in this

Country. 'Tis a Companion in Solitude, an

Amufement in Company, an innocent Diver-

fion to Melancholy, and a help to Fancy in

private Studies and Meditations. But, being

taken immoderately,it is apt ro bring the Palfy.

E?igliJhJp' I comenowto the Engliih Wearing Jpparely

pureh wherein this Nation has fhewed in former A-
ge? much Pride and Levity. In CL Eli:(ibeth's

Time, fometimes they took up the German^ and
fometimes the Sp.inifiy Mode. But the French

Fafhion has prevailed for the moft part lince.

Only there was a Time in King C/iz^/ej tlie fe-

cond his Reign, that is, lefs than 30 Years fince,

when
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when Men took up a grave fort of Habit, fome-

I

thing like that of the Oriental Nations. But
it was foon laid alide, and the Fre7ich Mode
taken up again, which has continued ever fince.

Cloth amongft Men, is the general and al-
imoftthe only Wear. And that with fo much
Iplainnefs and comelinefs, with fo much mo-
idefty and fo little prodigality, that the E'nglijh

iformerlyfo apifh in imitating foreign '.Nations
jin their Garb, might go now for a Model. The
'Women indeed, who value themfelves moftup-
jon a fineoutward Appearance,cannotkeep with-
jinthofe Bounds. Whether it be to make a Fi-
igure in the World,or out ofEmulation amongft
Ithemfelves, or out of Defi2;n upon Men, they
igo flill in rich Silks, -with^all the Set-offs thkV
jArt can poffibly inventfrom tim'eto tim&. They
bow tliat Love does love Toys, and that Men
love to be caught in a fine Net. And herein
i:he Citizens Wives, and Maid-Servants, do run
jiito fuch Excefs as makes a Confiifion, So hard
t is fometimes to know a Tradefmans Wife
rem a Lady, or the Maid from the Miftris.

[
As for the Ei^lifh txer:ifes and K^cremms,-Sxeycijh

lemethey have common with other Nations •

.,^i 7.va--
Ils Hunting, Hawking, Fowling, Fiihing, Tennis, avM
ik)whng, Shootmg at Bow and Arrows, Leap-
ing, Wreftling, Dancing, Mufick, Siag.-^Plays
Opera's, Mafquerades, Balls, Ballets, &c. A^
'nongft which their Way of BorvUng in fine
preens, contrived and kept for that purpof-
's beyond any thing that foreign Countries do
iifford. Wreftling is a n Exercife, wherein they
'lave a peculiar Skill, but chiefly the North
iind Weffcern People. Their Mufich, like their
Temper, inclines to gravity. And, if France
mtdo'^ th^ Engiiih in Cm^dks^ EyigUni

B b 5 tnav
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may be fa id to outdo aU Europe in tngi^

dks.

But, befides thofe Exercifes and Recrea-

tions ufual with other Nations, they have

fome more peculiar to themfelves*, fuch as

Paddock-Courfes, Horfe-races, Cock-fighting, I

Bear-baiting, Bull-baiting, Prizes , Cudgels

,

Poot-ball, Throwing at Cocks, and their Way :

of Ringing of Bells. Amongft which the Ra-

ces fhew thefwiftnefs of Englilh Horfes brought

up for that purpofe, which to Foreigners un^

;

acquainted with it goes almoft for a Romance.
Cock-fighting fhews the Courage oftheir Cocks*,

Bear-baiting and Bull-baiting that of their

Dogs •, and Prizes the dexterity of fome Men.

in handling of Weapons, tho' with fome efFu- ',

fion of Bloud. Poot-ball is a rude Diverfion

for the common fort of People in frofty Wea-
ther. Throwing at Cocks is not only rude,

but cruel. And, as to the Mufical Way of

Ringing the Bells in England^ the frequency

of it makes it rather a Recreation to the Ring-
ers, than others.

The Publick Days for Feafting, amongft the

Englilli, are firft the Holy Ddes at Chriftmas,

^Eafter, and Whitfuntide, but chiefly Chrift-

inas Holy Vuies *, When *tis ufual for Landlords

to treat their Tenants, for Relations and
"Friends to invite each otlier , and pafs the

time in Merriments. And, though thofe Holy

UaieS' are ,not kept of late Years with that

Profufenefs as formerly they were *, yet I

could wifh they were kept with more devo--

iion and lefs Intemperance. ,-
\

From All-Saints Day to Candlemas , 'tis

'

"ufual for each Inn of Court to have J(eve}s

mi: Holy DaiefythdiiSy Mufick, and Dancing^

smdfomhis they chufe fome young Students

t9
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to be Mafter of the levels. Before Chriftmas,
the Students, who are for the mofb part Gen-
tlemen come hither only to learn fo much
Law as may ferve their turn to preferve their

Eftates, meet together in order to keep a
folemn Chriftnffes. At this Meeting, which they
call a Parliament, Officers are chofen from a-

inong them to bear Rule in the Houfe during
the whole Chriftmas •, as a Comptroller, Trea- -

furer, &c. Sometimes, when their publick

Treafury can reach it, they make a Prince a-

mong themfelves, who keeps a Court accord-

ingly. By whom many of the chief Nobility

and great Officers of State are feafted, and
entertained with Interludes, &c. But, whether :

a Prince or no, the whole Chriitmas-time (ex-

cept Sundays) is dev'oted here to Feafting, Mu=
fick, Dancing, and Dicing. This, laft, being

allowed to all Com-ers, is fo exceffive, that the

Box-mony does ufually amount to about "50 !•

each 24 hours. Which Mony goes a great

way towards the defraying the Charges of the,

whole Chriftmas, the reft being made up by a

Contribution from each Student.. ..

Amongft the Days of FubHck Rejoycing, are

alfo mentioned the King and Queens Birth

and Coronation-Days
:;,
the prefent Kings Birth-

Day being the 4th of JSfovsmber^ the Queens
the 30th oi April^ and their Coronation-Day
Jml the lithe .

The '^th oi N'ovember^ being Gun-TXiwder '

Treafon Day, when thePopiih Confpirators

had prepared all things to blow up liing

^ames I, and his Parliament then fitting, is

a -.Day of Thanksgiving, folemnly kept to

the eternal Confufion of Popery. This is

the Day, when the Pope, by way of Reta-.

HauoHj ufed folejpjilY tQ bs burnit in^Ejfe^Vr
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at Tempk'Bctr in King Charles the Second's

Time, with fo much State and Pomp, that the

Undertakers fpared for nothing to have it

done futable to the Subjeft. But, this being

difcontinued fmce the late Kin^ came to the

Crown, and being lookt upon Deiides by fober

people as a Piece of Exorbitancy, I have

clone with it, and hope it won't be renew^

ed.

My Lord Mayor's Day, being the 29th of
Oijober, is alfo a folemn Day of publick Re-

"joycing and Feafting for the City of Londoii.

Societies have Ukewife their Feafting Days,

when they meet in a Body, either upon the

Eleftion of a nevv> Officer, or on fome other

account. But of all tlie Societies, there is

none to be compared in this point to the

inns of Court, for ftate and magnificence.

As to private Families, 'tis iifual with many
to celebrate their Birth and Marriage-Days
with their raoft intimate Friends.

To improve Society, the life of Recreation,

the Englifh have, befides their ufual and friend-

ly Meetings called Clubs , the Conveniency
of Cojfee-I/oufes, more common here than any

where elfe. In thefe all Comers intermix

t-ogether, with mutual freedom *, andj at the

imall Charge of a peny or two-pence of fiich

liiquors as are fold there. Men have the Op-
portunity of meeting together, and getting'

Acquaintance, with choice of ConverHmon,
and the advantage ofreading all foreign and dc-

meftick News.
St., Barthotomero's (vulgarly called Bartelmj)

Fair is a particular Time for Diverfion to the
City of London. It begins on St. B^rthoJo-

wew\ Day the 24th of AuguU^ and conti-

livies 14- Jpays in W^ft^smhfM'^ at the cnA^

whereof
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whereof it removes for fo many Days more.
to Soutlmark, on the other fide of the River.
Then is tlie dead Time of the Year , which
amongft Citizens is the mofb proper for their
Diverlion. This Fair is famous, not fo much
for Ihmgs bought or fold, as for its great
Variety of Shews, either of Nature or Art,
So that one may apply to it what the Romans
3f old ufed to fay of Africk

, Quid vovi fen
Africa ? For here is always to be feen ftrange
brts of living Creatures. And for fuch as love
Feats ofAaivity, Comical or Tragical Shews,
!iere they are to be feen in the utmoft per-
j'eftion. Which draws daily during the Fair
1: great' Concourfe of people, to the benefit

ff the Shewers, and .the fatisfaftion of the Be-
olders.

And now, amongft the Englifh particular /7«/?/j»ii-

hfioms, I fhall in the firft place take notice
f their Way of Pledging one another, where-
f this is the Original. When the Danes
ordedit over England, they ufed, when the
iglilh drank, to ftab them , or cut their
hroats. To avoid which Villany, the Party
en drinking requefted fome of the next to
m to be his Surety or Pledge, for his Life.
om whence came the Expreffion ufed to,

is day of PlMging one another, when the
Tty drunk to takes his turn, and drinks next

• ;er him.

Another Cuftom the Englifh had formerly,
on the Danes account *, which Time has fo

irrupted, that there remains no fign of th'e

ill Inftitution, except in the Name Bod-tide,
t; old Saxon Word, which lignifies the Tone
ij Scorning, or Triumphing. The Englifh, ia
tl' Reign- of King- ' EthslrU^ were f& oppref-

fed.
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fed and broken by the £>d?iesy that EtheJred was
fain to buy his Peace of them at the yearly Tri-

bute of loooo pound, foon after inhaunced to

48000, which Monies were raifed upon the Sub-

jefts by the Name of Vanegelt, But the King,

weary of this Exatlion , plotted with his

Subje£ts to kill all the Zfanes, as they (lept in

their Beds. Which was accordingly done on

St. 5r/Ve*s Night, Nov, 12, 1012. The joy-

full Englifh, having thus cleared their Country
of the Danes, inftituted the annual Sports of

Hock'tide •, in Imitation of the Romans FugJi^

Ik, at the expulfion of their King?. This So-

lemnity confifted in the merry Meetings of

the Neighbours in thofe Days during which

the Feftival lafted, and was celebrated by

the younger fort ol" both Sexes, with ^11 man-

ner of Exercifes and Paftimes in the Streets.

At Coventry they yearly acted a Play called Hoch

tuefliy, t\\\ Q^ Elizabeth's T'lmt,

The 14th of February, being St. Valentifie^i

Day, has been kept Time out of mind, (an<

is fo to this day) both by the Englilh am
Scots, with fome relation to the Infl:in£l

Animals. For Nature teaches us, that abou

this time of the Year the Beafts of the Fiel

and Fowls of the Air feeling a new heat b

the approach of the Sun , the Males chul

their Females , and begin to couple. Fror

whence it is probable young Men and Maider
took occafion to meet together at this time t\

an equal Number
',
and, having their rcfpe£liv

;

Names writ down feverally upon pieces <

paper rolled up, the Men ciraw the Maidei

Names, and thefe the Mens. So the Lot giv(

every Man a She Valentine, and every Mai

'

a He one :, the Men wearing their Lots f(

.

fome Days rolled up about their liat-band

I
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ind the Women before their Breaft. Where-
ipon they make each other a Prefent, and
bmetmies it comes 'to be a Match in good
arneft.

Thefe Particulars , fo well known to the

rtiole Nation, I would not have inlifted up-

m, but for the fatisfaftion of Foreigners. Up-^

)ri whofe Account 1 fhall likewife explain,

)ut in few Words , the Story of the Weljh

3uftom of wearing Leeh on their Hats the

irft day of March, being St. Zfavid's Day.
Dnce upon a time (to ufe the old Enghfh
ityle ) the WeJjh Liberty lay grievoully at

take', and they muft either be Vidoricus, or

^Ce it. In that Extremity they called for

£lp upon St. Vavid^ their Patron. Armed
nth Confidence in that Saint, they croffed

•ields fowed with Leeks, before they came to

ingage \ and, for diftin£lion fake, each Soul--

.ier took up a Leek. The Weljh got the

/i£lory *, and to perpetuate the Memory there-

of, as well as out of refpeft to the Saint, they

pade a Law amongffc themfelves , that on
[t. Duvici's Day every Man fhould wear a Leek
pout his Head. Which is religioufly by them
)bferved every Year ", the common people

jvearing Garden Leeks, and the better fort

jvrought ones. The King Himfelf, out of

Complacency to that People, wears one up-- -

pn that Day.
The Scots, on their fide, wear a blue Crofe

yn the fore part of their Hats upon St. An^.

(reVs Day, their Patron. And the Irijh a red

Crofs on one fide of their Hats, to the Me-

nory of their old Patron St* Tmrich^
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CHAP. IV.

L Of the Efiglijb way of Travelling

by Landy either Horfebackj or in

(loaches, II. Ofthegeneral VoUy
for Intercourfe ofLetters. III. Of
the Englifh Coins^ Weights^ ani

Meafures^ in relation to Trade.

IV. Of the great Trade of Eng*i

land, in foreign Varts.-.
^

The'En^i^'Vy^{\'^t% the Conveniency of Travelling by
wayofTra' IJ Water, either by Sea, or here and there

veiling, upon Rivers, I may fay the Enghfh Nation is

the beft provided ofany for Land-Travel, as to

Horfes and Coaches. And the Truth is, there

is not perhaps a Country fo proper for't, 'tis

,

generally fo open and level. '

j

Travelling on Horfeback is fo common a

Thing in England^ that the meanell: fort of

People ufe it as well as the reft. Which fome-

times fills the Roads with Riders, not without

Frays nowandthen,about giving the way. And,

as Englifh Horfes are the beft for Expedition,

fo 'tis rare upon the Road to fee an^ Englifhman

but upon the Gallop.

But for Perfons that are tender, or difabled,

Englufid excels all other Nations in the Conve-

niency of Stage-Coaches, going at certain times

to all parts o^JEnghndj at leaft to themoft no-

ted
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:ed Places : And that with fo much fpeed, that

bme will reach 50 Miles in a Summer Day •, and
.t fo eafy Rates, that it is in fome Places lefs than

L Shilling for every Five Miles.

As to the Pofl , for Intercourfe of LettevsyEugUJh
here is a general Office in Lombard-flreet Lon- poSf,

ion^ from whence Letters and Pacquets are dif-

patched to all Parts, and the Returns according

their refpeftive Directions.

This Office formerly managed by one Poft-

Slafter General in chief, conftituted by Letters

Patents under the great Seal, is now in the hands

)f two. Under whom are a Deputy , and a

l^reat Number of other Officers, giving their

:ftual attendance refpeClively in the Difpatch

»f Bufinefs.

Upon this General Poft-Office depend 182
i)eputy Poft-Mafters in EngUnd and Scotland '^

moil of which keep regular Offices in their

itages, and Sub-Poft Mafters in their Branches.

lo that there is no confiderable Market-Town
)Ut has an ealie and certain Conveyance for

..etters to and from the faid Poft-Office in the.

jlue Courfe of the Mails every Poft.

: There are Weekly three general Poffc Days
io fend from London to any Part of EngUnd^ and
'cotUtid'^ Yi2» Tuefday, Yhurfday^ ^nd Saturday.

ifhe Returns certain upon Mondays, WednefdaySj

Ind Fridays. Only to I(jnt the Poft goes from.

lo?idoneYevy Day ofthe Week, except Sundays.

i
To Wales and Ireland it go's but twice a

!Veek, vi:^. Tuefdays 2ind. Saturdays,

For the Low^ountries , Germany , Denmark ,

\weden, and other Parts that way, it goes TueP-

ays and Fridays.

Since our late Breach with France, his Majefty,

cut off all immediate Tntercourfe with that

King.
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Kingdom, has fetled the Correfpondency with
Spdifi and Portugal by Sea, from Falmouth in,

Cornwall to the Groyn, a Sea-Port Town oi

GallicWm Spain, And the Letters to Italy ^q
by the way of Il.tnd.ers,

For the Tranfport of Letters and Pacquetj

over Sea, there are

CFla?iders, 2^
^^-tmcn England ^nd<j,,j,,^; 2rBoat5.

(^SpaWy 2 3

The firft of which has been very much inter-

rupted during the Courfe of this War.
All which Offices, Poft-Mafters and Pacquet-

Boats are maintained by the Poft-Mafters Ge-
neral.

For the better Ordering whereof, they have

feveral Officers under them. Amongft which
thefe are the chief, viz. two Comptrollers, one oi

the Inland, and the other of the Outland Office,

a J^ceiver General and an AccomptAm General,

Befides twelve Clerks^ whereof fix of the Inland,

and the other fix of the Outland Office.

Now for the Conveniency of the Inhabitants

of London and Weflminfter who live far from the

Poft-Office, there are particular Poft-Houfes

from Place to Place appointed to take in the

Letters, to be tranfmitted from thence in due

time to the General Poft-Office.

Another Ufe of this Poft is in relation to

Travellers, whofe Bufmefs requires expediti-

on. To which purpofe there are always Poft-

horfes in readinefs in every Poft-Stage, which

is the main profit of the Deputy Poft-Mafters.

The Pay is 3 pence for every Englifh Mile, be-

fides the Allowance to the Poft-Boy for Con-

ducing. As
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As for the Teny PoS, which is ufed only for

ndon and its Neighbourhood, I have already

)ke of it in my Defcription oi London, And
[proceedto the Coyhs..

Formerly all Englifh Coyns were Coyned or Coynu.

mped by Hammers*, but fmce the Reftaura-

nofKing C/j^r/w II, a new Way of Stamps

^ by a Mill or Screw was found out, and fol-

jved ever fmce. Which makes the Englifh

lyns, for neatnefs and fecurity from Coun-
feiting, to be the moft excellent.

The Mony of EngUnd. is either Gold or Sil-

•, called sterling Mony. The Gold is either

^uinea^ or a half Guinea *, the firft is com-

nly valued at 21 Shillings and fix pence, the

r Guine^t proportionably , that is, at Ten
lings nine pence. Called Guinea^ from a

untry of that Name in Africx^ from whence
ibrought the Gold whereof this Coyn is

de. -Jec/i jr:c^;-

ISut there is befides an old fort of Gold, cal-

I
ficobm^ from King 'fames I. under whofe

jign it was Coyned, at the value of 22 fhil-

l^s, now currant at 25 fhillings 6 pence. An-
lier Coyn, called Broad-piece^ coyned in the

p-ral Reigns ofKing fames and King Charles I,

|;he value of 20 Shillings, and now currant

1
23- and 6 pence. But the Broad-pieces and'

\obm^s, being both a pure fort of Gold , are

)t clofe by the Curious, and therefore feldom

n abroad.

riie Silver Coyns now current in Etigland are

>OTp;z, Half-crovoUy Shillings Six-pence^ Four"

ce, Three-pence, Two-pence, and One Peny, A-
ngft which the Flalf-cromis , Shillings, and

'pences are the moftcommon.

'TiS
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'Tis true there are ftill befides fome /.

pences and Four-pence hdf pefijs, alfo , io
;

-pieces 0^ Tkineen'pence'half'p<;nys, and othij

half their value. But thefe are at this time ^
|

ry fcarcc.
;

For the Conveniency of fmall Change, a
\

the Benefit of the poor, Farthings and Ba
pences, firft of Copper, and lately of Tin, ha,

been fufFered to be Coyned :, but no man
bound to receive them in pay for Rent
Debt.

Befides the Species, we have (as other >
tions) fuch Colle£live Words as fignify a Su

greater or leffer. As the word Fiece for 20 Sh

lingi
-^

rGU7ids, when the Sum amounts to

Shillings and above ^ a Mark, which is 13 Sh

lings 4 pence -^ an j^gel, 10 Shillings *, a i^

ble, 6 Shillings 8 Pence. *Tis tnie, there a

j^ngels to be feen in Specie, which is a piece

Gold fo called from the Impreflion of an A
gel. But the proper ufe of it has been, in fc

mer Reigns, for fuch as the King touched f

the Evil.

officers of ^^^ Office of the Mint, where all Engli

$he Mm, Coyns are coyned , is kept in the Tower
London. And the Officers belonging to

were made a Corporation by King Edward 11

by vertue of whofe Charter they have been i

ways exempted from all publick Offices, ar

their Eftates free from all Pariih Taxes ai

Duties.

TY
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The chief Mint Officers are

Mafler a?2d Worker,

45

/

Comptroller,

JIJay-Mafter,

Two Aiditors^ each Whofe
^ ^ Surveyor of the Melting, j Fee is

Weigher and teller,

His Jjjlftant,

Engineer,

\tvoo Gravers, each
J

( 400.

500.

300.

I 25c.

( 20.

100.

100,

40.
100.

VJ25.

The Warden, or Keeper of the Mint, re-

ves the Gold and Silver brought in by the

Tchants, Goldfmithsi and others, and pays

m for the fame. He is the chief Officer,

1 overfees all the reft.

The Mafler and Worker receives the Bullion,

at is, the Gold and Silver to be Coyned)
m the Warden, caufes it to be melted, de-

ers it to the Moneyers, and when it is Mint-

,
receives it again from them.
The Comptroller's Office is to fee, that the

)ney be all made according to juft Aflize,

ito comptroU the Officers, if it don't prove

ordingly.

The Jjay-Mafler weighs the Bullion, and fees

It it be according to the Standard.

^The Auditors take and make up the Ac-.

.<,ints.

The Surveyor of the Melting fees the Bullion

mH, after the Affay-Mafter has made trial

ll^reof *, and that it be not altered, after it is

<iiveredtothe Melter.

jBut, befides the forefaid Officers, there is

tii Provoft of the Company of Moneyers, the

Ijng's chief Clerk, and four other Clerks for

the
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the Receipt-Office, the Melters and Smiths,!

Blanchers, Moulders, Labourers, ^c,

%Veights, The Weights and Meafures ought to be,

Magna. Chanay the fame all over Enghiid •, t'

is, according to the King's Standard kept

the Exchequer.

The Weights now ufed throughout all Engl

are of two forts, the one called 'Troy-Wei^

and the other Avoir du pU *, the firft contain

12 Ounces, and the other 16 in the Pou.

But then the Ounce Avoir du pU is lighter tl

the Ounce 7roy by almoft a 12th part. F

whereas in Troy-Weight -the Ounce confiftj

480 Grains, the Ounce Avoir du pots contr

eth but 438 Grains.

By the Troy^Weight are weighed Pearls, j
clous Stones, Gold, Silver, Bread, all man:

ofCorn and Grain •, and this Weight the A
thecaries do, or ought to ufe. By Avoir du

-are weighed all Grocery Ware, tlefh, Buti

Cheefe, Iron, Hemp, Plax , Tallow, W'
Lead, Steel, and all things whereof cor

i

Wafte. In confideration whereof 112 Poil

Avoir du poU goes to a Hundred-Weight, i\

proportionably 56 Pound to half a Hundrj

and 28 to a Quarter, or Tod. A Stone amoni
London Butchers makes 8 Pounds ofthis Weigj
but in the Countrey 'tis for the moft pi

14-

In Troy-Weight 20 Grains make a Scrliii

thus marked 3? 3 Scruples a Drachm 3 '

Drachms an Ounce g , and 12 Ounces a Poi I

Jfe. In Avoir du poU Weighty \6 Draclii

make an Ounce, 16 Ounces a Pound, 28 Pou I

a Quarter, 4 Quarters a Hundred, and 1

^Hundred a Tun.

k%^.
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In Troy-mighty 24 Grains of Wheat make a

>enny.Weight Sterling, 20 Penny-Weights an
)unce, ^nd 12 Ounces a Pound. And, when
Vheat IS at 5 Shillings the Bulhel, the Peny
iVheaten Loaf is then by Statute to weigh 11
)unces Troy, and three Half-Penny White
.oaves to weigh as much. But the Houfhold
'enny-Loaf is to weigh 14 Troy Ounces, and
;vo thirds.

As for the Weight called Venice-Oimce ufed
ere, as in otker Countries, by Silk-men, there
1
no Standard of it, nor is it allowed by Law.

liis Ounce being but 13 Penny-Weight, and
2 Grains, it falls out, that 12 Oxxnzts Venice
.but 8 Ounces 4 Penny troy, and 9 Ounces
ivoir du pops,

Meafures are either Applicative, or Rece\i- Meafurss.
ve, that is , fuch Things as are meafured
ntwardly, or inwardly.
Of the firft fort, there is firfi: an Inch, or

ingers breadth, 4 whereof make an Handful,
Id 12 a Foot, Now 3 Foot make a rard, and
ae Yard and a quarter an Ell, Five Foot
takes a Geometrical Pace, ^6 a Fadorn, 16 and
half a Ferch, PoJe^ or 2^d, Forty Perches
zke a. Furlong, 8 Furlongs (or 320 Perches)
lEngliJh Mile, and 3 EngJiJh Miles a French
?ague, whereof 3 go to a Degree, But this
Dferve by the way, that by a Statute under
le Reign of Henry VII. an Englijh Mile ought
) be 1760 Yards, or 5280 Foot, that is 280
30t more than the Italian Mile.
;Now an Jcre of Land, in England, confifts

: 40 Perches in length, and 4 in breadth ^ a
ird-Land, commonly of 30 Acres \ and an
^Us of Land, of 100 Acres-,

The
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The deceptive Meafure is two-fold, that ii

either for liquid, or dry Things. P'or Liqui(i

as a Pint^ which is fubdivided into l^er part

as half a Tint^ a Quartern, or quarter of a Pin

Now 2 Pints make a Quart, 2 Quarts a PottI

2 Pottles a Gallon, 8 Gallons a Firkin of Al
and 9 a Firkin of Beer. Two Firkins of eith(

fort make a ^Iderkin, and 2 K^lderlins a Ba,

reh But ftill the Difference in the Number (

Gallons as to Beer and Ale, ought to be minde

and allowed. For, as a Kilderkin of Bee

contains 18 Gallons, and one of Ale but 16 :, 1

a Barrel of Beer being double a Kilderkin, coi

tains 36 Gallons, and one of Ale but 3 2.

Now a Barrel and a half of Beer (being $

Gallons) makes a JIogjhead,2Ho^{hcdids 3, Pi}

or Butt, and 2 Pipes a Tun,

Note, That a Barrel of Butter, or Soap, *

the fame with a Barrel of Ale. I

As for Wine-Meafures, they fall fo muc
fhcrt of thofe of Ale and Beer, that 4 Gallor

of thefe make 5 Gallons of Wine meafure. Q
thefe Gallons a J{undktof Wine holds 18, ha:

a B'ogjhead 31 and a half, a Tierce 42, aZTof

jheadi^, zPunchion 84, a Pipe or Butti.26, !

Tun 2^2, \

For dry Things, fuch as Corn or Grairi

there is firffc the Gallon, of a fize between th

Wine and the Beer Gallon. Two of thefe Ga
Ions make a Peck, 4 Pecks a Bujhel, 4 Bufhels

Comb or Cumock, 2 Curnocks-a Quarter, 1

Quarters a X<2/?, oicWey,

The great To conclude now with the Great Trade (

Trade of England in Foreign Parts, befides the feven

England Companies I took notice of in my De

abroad, fcription of London, there are other Companie.

or Societies of Merchants, eftabliflied for th

pn
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)romoting or incouraging of Foreign Trade.
Vhich have Power and Immunities granted
hem to make Afls and Orders, for the benefit
f Commerce in general, and of their Com-
anies in particular. Such are amongft others,
iie Compmy of Merchant- Advejiturers, the I^JJla^
urky, and Eaft-India Companies, and the Koyal
tfricm Conmnj, Befides the Spmijh^ French^
:aft'litnd, and Grsen-hid Companies^ and the
'ompxny trading to Hudfon's Bay

:, the Priviledges
nd Trade of which laft were lately confirmed
y A£1 of Parliament.

The firft, being the Compajiy of Merchant Ad-
tnturers-,^ is the moft ancient of all, having had
[leir Original in the Reign of Edward I. and -

leir Continuance evjer fmce. Grounded at
rft upon the Exportation of Wool only, be-
ig the prime and ftapie Commodity of Ejig-
'nd'^ fmce converted into Cloathing, and now
icluding all manner ofDrapery. This Com-
any is managed in England by a Governour,
deputy, and certain Affiftants ^ beyond Sea,
/a Deputy, and certain Affiftants.

The ^^la Company had their Beginning ia
le Reign of Edward VI. upon the Difcovery
lade by the E'aglijh of the North-Eaft Paffage
> Archangel^ whereby they opened a great
'rade into the Dominions of the C:^^ri" oiMof-
vy^ removed hither from Narva upon the
tltich. Their Charter v/as afterwards confir-

led, and inlarged by Queen EU^^abeth,

The Turky-Merchants , otherwife called the -

svant Company, from thfir Trade in the Le-

tnty was Incorporated by Qiieen Eli^^abeth^

id had their Charter Confirmed and Inlarged

/ King "^amss I,

But the greateft and m.ofi: eminent Compa-
y is that which manages the Baft-India Trade,

C c which
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which begun likewife in Qiieen EJix^betl

Time, Jtmo 1600. For the managing wher
of, they imploy a joynt Stock, and have a gre

Houfe in Leadai-Bdll-Streety called the Eaj

J?idia Houfe. By which Trade and Stock th<

have built a great Number of ^Var-like Shif

and brought hither thofe hidiun Comnioditie

which before were brought to us by the Port

gue^e, being the firft Difcoverers of the Eaj

J?idLi PaiTage.

So that by the Edft-Indix and the Leva

Companies, England^ and many other Coui^

triesjby their fecondTranfportation,haveevi

lince been fupplied with thofe Rich Merchai

dizes which India^ Turkj, ArabU, Ferfia, Iiidt

and Chi7i.i yield, where they have their refp

£tive Agents. On the Coaft of Coromajidel,

the Fort St. George, belonging to the Eaft'J?i4

Company, where they have a Prefident of i

the Faftories on that Coaft, and of the Bay •

Be?^gala,

As to the J{oydJ Jfrirxn Compxny,King Chxrh

II. was pleafed,by his Letters Patents, tagrai

them a Liberty of Trading all along the W
ftern Coafts of Africk, from Cape Vert^ as f;

as the Cape of good Bopj, with prohibition <

Trading there to all his other Subjefts, J

Cape-Cojfl is the Refidence of the chief Agei

of the Company, where they have a ftror

Place, or Fort.

T pafs by the other Companies, though foil

of them very confiderable *, and the gre

Trade of the Weft-Indies, generally manage
by Merchants not Incorporated. Only I iha

add, That every Company has the Privileds

to govern themlelves by fetled Afts and O
ders, under fuch Governours, Deputies, Ail

Plants, and Agents as they think fit to chu;

anion
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mong themfelves. And this Way has been
oiiiidtobero profitable and beneficial, by Ex-
)orting the Native Commodities thereof, by
stting the Poor on Work, by building of ma-
iy brave Ships, and by Importing hither of
oreign Commodities, both for life and Orna-
ment, that the Benefit accruing thereby to
hefe Nations cannot be expreffed.

The principal Commodities exported from
lence into Foreign Countries, are Wollen
iloths of all forts, broad and narrow, the

biglijh being now the beft Cloth-Workers in

lie World. To which diddSattins, Tables, Vei-

ns, Flufles, and infinite other Mafiufa^ures *

3me of which make very good Returns from
le Foreign Plantations.

Abundance of /z;z, Lead, Alum, Copper, Iron,

uIlerS'Earth, Salt, ^nd Sea-Cocil, of moft forts

f Grxi?is, but wheat eipecially, of Skins and
eather, of Tram-Oyl and tallow. Hops and
eer. Saffron and Liquorice, befides great Plenty

^ Sea-fjh, is yearly tranfported over Sea to

oreign Countries.

, From whence the Merchants make good Re-
irns, and bring a great deal of Treafure and

ch Commodities, to the Inriching ofthem-

Ives, the unfpeakable benefit of the Nation,

id the Credit ofthe E?iglij}) in general. Who
re as induftrious and a£tive, as fair Dealers,

nd great Undertakers, as any Nation in the

i(orld.

For, though the Hollanders perhaps do drive

greater Trade, 'tis neither for want ofStock,

or for want of Induftry, on the fide of the

^ngltfh. The HoUtaders, being fqaeezed as

ley are within the narrov/ Bounds oi their

Country, find litt'e or no Land to purchafe,

fith the Returns of their Trade. This puts

Cc 2 'ein
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'em upon a kind of Neceflity of improving

ftill their Stock, and of fending back thofc

Riches a floating upon the Sea, which they can

not fix on the Land. Whereas our Englijh Mer
chants having the Opportunity of Injoying th(

fruits of their Induftry, in a fpacious, deU

cate, fruitful Country, by purchaling Eftatei

for themfelves and Families, are apt to yield tc

the Temptation, and to exchange the hurry oi

Trade for the pleafures of a Country Life,

C H A P. V.

0/7/?^ Englifh Laws^ and Religion.

Jhd Zavps nr'HE Laws of England are of feveral Sorts,:

of En2- A ^"^^^ ieverally ufed according to the Sub-

land ^

Firft there is the Commmi Larv, that is, tk
Common Cuftoms of the Nation, which have

by length of time obtained the force of Laws.

This is the Summary of the Laws of the Saxom

and V^neSy firft reduced into one Body by King
Edward the Elder, about the Year 900. Which
for fome time being loft, were revived by King

Edward the Confejjbr^ and afterward Named hii

Laws.To thefe William the Conquerour having ad-

ded fome of the good Cuftoms of Normandy^ he

caufed them all to be written in his own Norman
Dialed *, which, being no where vulgarly ufed,

varies no more than the Latine, Therefore to

this day all Reports, Pleadings, and Law-
Exercifes, Declarations upon Original Writs

and

ii^.-
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nd all Records are written in the old Nor-
un,

I

But where the Common Law falls Ihort, the
tatute-Larv makes it up. Which are the Laws
lade from time to time by King and Parlia-

lent.

The Civil Law,•^'hkh is counted the Law
f Nations, is peculiarly made ufe of in all

icclefiailical Courts, in the Court of Admi-
alty, in That of the Earl Marihal, in Trea-
es with Foreign Princes, and laftly in the

'wo Univerfities of the Land.

The Canon-Law, otherwife called the Eccle-

africal Laws, takes place in Things that meer-
r relate to Religion. This Law comprehends

le Cancfns of many ancient General Councils,

•many National and Provincial EngHjl) Sy-

ods, divers Decrees of the Biiliops of J^-tne,

id Judgments of Ancient Fathers, received

f the Church of England, and incorporated

,to the Body of the Canon Law. By which

iedid ever proceed in the E'xercife of her Ju-

fdifiion, and does ftiil by virtue of an Ail in

ip^Reign of Henry VIII, fo far as the faid Ca-

ms and Conftitutions are not repugnant to

le Holy Scripture, to the King's Prerogative,
• the Laws of this Realm. But, whereas

emporal Laws in^AR Punifhrnent upon the

xly, thefe properly concern tiie Soul of Man.
nd, as they differ in feyeral Ends, fo they do

!. their Proceedings.

! The Martial Law reaches none but Soldiers

'id Mariners, and is not to be ufed but in time
'

aftual War. Though the late King, who
i.n headlong to Arbitrary Power, made
bthing of violating this, and moft other

aws,

C c 3
The
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The Forefl-Larv concerns the Forefts, ar

inflifts Funiifhment on thofe that trefpafs np(

it. By virtue of this Law, the Will is repute

for the Faft :, fo that, if a Man be taken hiin

ing a Deer, he may be Arrefted, as if he had t

ken it.

Laftly, There are Municipd Lares ^ commo
ly called Pffw//ur {or By) I^wj", proper to Co'

porations. Thefe are the Laws which the M
giftrates of a Town or City, by virtue of tl

King's Charter, have a Power to make for tl

benefit and advantage of their Corporatior

Provided always, that the fame be not repui

nant to the Laws of the Land. ThcreBy-La\
properly bind none but the Inhabitants of tl

Place, unlefs they be for publick Good, or i'

avoid a publick Inconvenience. In which Ca
t]iey bind Strangers.

'
'

Thus much in general as to the Laws ''

Fnglit?id. The chief Particulars will come in <'

courfe, when I come to treat of the Goven'
ment.

Ik I{ell- The lidigion of EJigUnd, as it is eftablifll^

£^io?i oj by Law, is a well Reformed Religion, an'

F.ngland, the moft agreeable to the Primitive Times «

Chriftianity. But, before I come to fhew th

Occafion, Time, and Methods of its Refo'

mation, it will not be improper to give a bri(

Hiftorical Account how the ChriftUn Fah
came to be planted in this Ifland, to fet fort

its Progrefs, Decay, and Reftauration ^ the

its Corruption with J^rne, and at laft its R(

formation.

That Chriftianity was planted here in th

Apoftlcs Times, long before King Lucim, I

plainly demonftrated by the Jntiquity of tf:[

Britijh Churches, writ ]bme Years fmce b
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Dr. Stillingfleetj the prefcnt Biihop of Worce-
ler. Where he learnedly di(proves the Tra-
lition concerning fofeph of Arimathea (fuppo--
ed by many to have been the firft Planter of
he Gofpel here) as an Invention ofthe Monks
if Ghfte-nbury^ to ferve their Interefts, by ad-
vancing the Reputation of their Monallery \
nd makes it highly probable, that St. Pmly
rather than St. Feter^ as others would have it)

ras the fiift Founder of a Church in this liland.

Jut, by reafon of Perfecutions, or for want of
Tupply of Preachers, Chriftianity did not flou-

ifli here till the Reign of Lucim the Bndlh
ving, and the firft ChriftiM King in Europe.

)f whofe imhLd.cmg Chnftknity the- learned
iifhop gives this Account from the Teftimony
ff ancient Writers, that he was firfc inclined

Ihereto by the Perfwafion of Ehram and Edui-

iuS) two Britijh Chriftians, who were probably
mploy'd to convince him. But, being on the
'ther fide wrought upon by his Druids, he
rould not come to any Refolution, till he had
mt to I^me for his flirther Satisfaftion, and to

mow how far the Britijlj Chriftians and thofe of
i^me agreed. Eleutherui was then Biihop of
^r/i(?, and the twelfth from the Apoftles. To
|/hom he fenttheforefaid Eluanm'Sind.M.eduivm

ibout the Year 180, prefuming (as he might
eafonably then) that the Chrijiim Doftrine

,/as there truly taught, at fo little diftance from
jhe Apoftles, and in a Place whither a Refort

j/as made from all Parts, becaufe of its being
jlie Imperial City. For there was then no I-

jiagination of St. Peter's having appointed the

Head of the Church there, nor a long time af-

tx: in the Britifh Churches, as appears by the

l^onteft . of the Britifh Biihops with Auguftin^

lie Monk-..

C c 4 ,
King
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King Lucm J being fatisfied upon theReturi
of his EmbalTadors from I^me, imbraccd th

ChriftUn Fdth^ and received the Baptifm. S

that by the Piety of his Example, and the dil

gence of the firft Preachers, Chriftianity Too'

fpread over his Dominions, and fome time a

ter over all the Ifland. And then the Briuh
Jiad Bifhopsof their own, without any Jurid
cal Dependency from the See of P^me^ th

Britijh Church continuing a diftind: and indt

pendent Church from all others.

£ut, when the Heathen S^xcns came to b

poffeiTed of this Part of the Ifland, and the Ns
tives forced to take fhelter amongft the Mour
tains oi Wales ^ the Chriftiin Faith fled wit

them, and this Country was again darkene
with Heathcnifm. Till about the Year 59(J

_ Auftint\\Q Monk was fent by Pope Gregory th

Great, to preach the Gofpel here. By who!
Diligence and Zeal the Work profpered 1

well, that all the Saxons were by degrees cor'

verted to the Chriflian Faul\ ai>d Aufli?! mad
the firft Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, but with i

fubjeftion to the Church of ^kome. Thui'

as the Errours crept on in the Hom'.in Churct
Ours grew infefted with them, andcontinv;
ed fubjeel to the Power and Errours of i(prrn'

till, the Reign of Benry VIII. Who, bcinj:

juftly difgufted at the Pope, reaffum.ed tb
Power of the Chriftum ^ritijh Kings his ancien

Predeceffors, and removing by virtue of it tin

forfeited Primacy of Kome to the See of Canter
Bury, laid by that means the Ground for ;

Reformation. But 'tis obfervable withal, tha

this Eje£lion of the Pope's Authority was no
done (as in other Nations) tumultuoufly, anc

by the Power of the People v but by the Coun
fel and Advice of godly and learned Divines a(

femblec
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cinbled in Convocation by the King's Autho-

i

:

', and ratified by the Tliree States in ParUa-

The ancient Dignity and Supremacy of the
vings of England being thus reftored, and the
iibjeas dehvered from the Spiritual Tyranny
:t the Pope of %72t', the King and Clergy
00k this occafion to inquire into and reform
he great Abufes and Errours crept into the
Church. Whofe Method in this Work (begun
a Heiuy 8. Reign, and brought to perfeftion in
lis next Succeffor's Time} Dr. Heylin fets forth
n thefe Words. The Architeas, fays he, in
his great Work, without refpeft unto the Di-
tates of Luther or Calvin, looking only on
Sod's Word and the 'Primitive Patterns, abo-
iihed fuch Things as vv-ere repugnant nnto ei-

her, but ftiir retained fuch Ceremonies in

jod's pubhck Worfhip as were agreeable to
'Oth, and had been countenanced by the Pra-
lice of the Primitive Times. A Point where-
.1 they did obferve a greater Meafure of Chri-
tian Prudence and Moderation, than their
^Jeighbour Churches, which in a m.eer deteft-

:ion of the See of ^me, allowed of nothing
7hich had formerly been in ufe amongft them,
lecaufe defiled with Popifi Errors and Abufes •,

itterly averting thereby thofe of the Papal
^arty from joyning with them in the Work, or
oraing over to them when the Work was done*
Vhereas, had they continued an allowable
porrefpondency in thefe Estrinfecals of Religi-
')n with the Church of I(ome, their Party in

he World had been far greater, and not fo

jnuch ftomached as it is. And this Opinion of
lis he backs with the Sentiment of the Mar-
luefs de B]oofne in this point, after Duke of

?«^, and tcrd Jiigh Treafurer of Frmcs^ one

€ e 5 of
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of the chief Men of the Reformed Party there

:

Who, being Pent Embaffador to King ^ames I,

from I/ewy IV. King of France, admired the

Decency ofGod'spublick Service in the Church
of England,

Three Things principally are to be confider-

ed in point of Religion:, vi:^. The Do£lrine,

the publick Worihip, and the Churcli-Govern-

ment.

As for the Do£lrine of the Church of Eng-

land, 'tis the fame in all Points with other Re-

formed Churches, as it appears by her Con-

fefiion of Faith contained in the 39 Articles.

Her publick Worfhip differs in.nothing froiri

them, but in the Excellency of it. So man^
admirable Prayers the EngliJI) Liturgy contains,

futable to all Occafions, digefted in a plain E-

vangelical Style, without Rhetorical Raptures,

which are litter for a d.efjgning Orator than an

humble Addreffer to the Mercy-Seat of God.

In fhortjthere is nothing wanting in the Churcl

of England, in order to Salvation. She ufe*

the Word of God, the Ten Commandments,
the Faith of the Apofbies, the. Creeds of the

Primitive Church, the Articles of the four firfl

'General Councils, an excellent Liturgy, the

Adminiitration of the Sacraments, and all the

Precepts and Counfels of the Gofpel. She at-

tributes all Glory to God, worfhips his moft

holy Name, and owns all his Attributes* She

adores the Trinity m Unity, the Unity in Tri-

nity. .She teaches Faith and Repentance, the'

Neceflky of good Works, the, ftri£lnefs of a 1

holy. Life, and an humble Obedience to the

Supreme Power. , Charity, which is the grand

Mark of the true Church, is fo effential to this,
*

that fha does not ingrofs Heaven to her relf,ro

^ to tlainn all others into Hell. For tie pub-
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l)\k Service and Worfhip of God, (he has Pla-

ces, Times, Perfons, and Revemies fet apart
for that purpofe '^ and an uninterrupted Su-c-

ceffion of Bilhops, to ordain Priefts and Dea-
cons, and do all other Duties proper to their

Dignity.

Happy were it for Engk?d, if all its Subjefts

would live in the Communion of this Church, -

which, far from being Impregnated with Pc-

pijh Errours, or fond of the Church of I^me^
is the principal Bulwark againft Popery^ having -

in the late Reign moft zealouily withftood all the

Shocks of ]{omey baffled all the Popijh Writers,

and ftood alone at the Gap, with wonderful '-

Courage and Refolution. Infomuch that this

Church, formerly fcattered and eclipfed in the

Reign of Chirks I, reftored (but afterwards

undermined) h^ Charles II, and lately threat-

ned with utter Ruin by his immediate SucceP-

for, is now, by thefpecial Providence of God,
in- a flourifhing Condition, under the happy
Influence of our prefent King Willkm, the

Reftorer of our Laws, Religion, and Liber-

tiesv

Amongft the Diffenting Party, as thePrex-

fytemzzi-aretheneareffcin point of Do£lrinet0

the Church of Englmd, fo they are the moil '

confiderable. The Nam.e of Vresbyterims they

got from their Opinion, that the Church v/as

governed in the Primitive Times by Presbyters

or Eliersy and that Epifcopal Government :.(^s

iJow eftablifhed) is not confonant either tothe

Word of God,or to the Praftice^fthofe Times. =

The Surplice, the Sign, of the Crofs in Bap-

tifm, the Bowing at the Name of JePas; and '

the Kneeling at the Communion,- are Things

they cannot digeil-.StriCi-Obrervers' they are:
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of the Sabbath, and moft of them Predeftina-

rians.

Next to whom, both in their Opinions and

Number, are the Independents^ or Ccngregmo-

iidifts. So called, for that they will have eve-

ry particular Congregation to be ruled by their

own. Laws, without dependence upon any o-

ther in Church-Matters. Thefe prefer their

own Gathered Churches in private Places to

the publick Congregations in Churches. In

moft Things elfe they jump with the Fr^sbjteri-

a?is. Except thofe particular Tenets fome of

'em. have entertained, which for brevities fake

I forbear to enumerate. The rigid fort of

^em (called Brorx>7nfts) refufe to Communicate
with any of the Reformed Churches.

The Jnihuptifts are ^o called from Rebanti*

zmg thofe who coming to their Communion,
were Baptized in their Infancy. For one of

their chief Tenets is againft Psedobaptifm, or

Baptizing of Children* They hold befides,

that Lay-people m.ay pre^li. As for thofe

^lafphemous Opinions, their Fore-fathers have

feeen charged with, I hope few of the modern
Jndipifts in EngUnd are guilty of them.

The MiUenarLins, or Fifth-M-Onarchy-Nl^ny are

io called from their Expectation of C^r//}'s tem-

poral Kingdom here on Earth, for a Thoufand
Years. And this they ground upon feveral

Places of Scripture, which from a Spiritual they

wreil. into a Carnal Senfe.

The Quakers are fo called, becaufe they ufe to

Quake and Groan, when they wait for the
Spirit, They are a fort of Entbufiafts \ who,
pretending to a Light, within, will admit of na
other Guicle.. They ufe no Sacraments, and
J?eje0: ajl MinifteriaJ Ordinances.. In theis

Jile.eting?j he thatf^mciesfirft to bf feized with

the-
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the Spirit, is free to ftandup for a Teacher^,

and then theftrength of Fancy may go a great

way to help the Utterance. Two Things they

aife£l in Humane Society, an Equahty amongft

Men, and a Plainnefs. in their Garb, in their

Speech, and in their DeaUngs. Accordingly

they ftand covered before Men of all degrees,

and pull oiF their Hats to none. They alfo

thou all Men, Kings and Coblers alike, with-

out any Diftin£lion, Nor will they take any

Oath, tho' impos'd by the Magiftrate •, for

they are for plain Ten and Nny,. In their Deal-

ings, they have indeed got a good Name, and

I hope it is not groundlefs. But, if Tome of

them do abufe it for lucre, they muft be con-

cluded not to be of the right ftamp, and fo it

ought not to refie£t on the whole Body.

Thefe are the principal Se£i:sthat are now ia

this Kingdom. Befides the ^ma,n Catkolicks,

properly called I^cufants, whofe Number and

Intereft is much decayed fmce the Fall of King

fames,.

As for ^itftters, Adnmhes^ Familifts, Jntino^

mUns, Svoeet'SingerSy Muggktonians, and I know
not what elfe, as they fuddenly fprung up like

Mufhrooms, fo they are in a manner dwindled

iinto nothing. And indeed their Opinions were

too blafphemous and fenfelefs to hold out long

amongft Men of any Senfe.,

CHAP;
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Englifli Monarchy^ in ge-

neral,
i

77;t?Eng- T^ KfG LAND, if we except the dlftra-

iifh Mo- \2j ^^<^^ Times before the Reftauration oi

luurchy, Charles IT, has been always governed by Sove-

reign Princes. Beforethei(o/M.w5camein, the

Briuins being divided into feveral Nations,

each of them was governed by its own King?

and particular Princes,

When 5r/wi7/ became a Member ofthe J^man

Empire, then the Brhains were under the J^o-

TTian Emperours. Yet fo, that many of theii

Tribes had their own Kings, who were futFer-

ed to govern by their own Law, but then they

were Tributary. Such Kings were Codigwm
and Prafitagta mentioned by Tachi^j Lucius the

firft Chrifiian King, and Coilm the Father ot

Helena f Mother oi Co?2ftanw2e the Great, And
'tis obfervable, that the Policy of the J^rnans

in fulfering Kings in the Conquered Countries,

was to make them (as tacitta fays) ServitiaU

J'/iftrumenta, that is, inftrumental to the Peo-

ples Bondage.

After the J^mofis had quitted the Stage of

Britaifij in the fifth Century, the Kingly Go-

vernment returned to the Brham^ Who cliofc

for their King Conftatnine, Brother of Aldrohm^
King of Brhiiny In France^ a Prince of the Bri-

tijh Blood, To whom fucceeded Conflamm his

Son •,
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Son •, then Vdrtiger^ who iifurped the Crown,
and to defend his Title againft his Enemies firft

called in the Saxons, Thefe, having got fure

footing in this Kingdom, never left the Briuins

quiet, till they became poffeffed of the Whole.
And, though they . were overthrown in many
Battels by King Vonimer, the Son and immedi-

ate Succeffor of Vonigery and afterwards by
King Jrtkar, one of the Worlds Nine Wor-
thies *, yet the Britms were foon after his

JDeath fo broken and weakened, that they were

forced at laft to yield, and to exchange this

Part of Briuin for the Mountains of Wales,

Thus the Bntahis left the Stage, and the Sax-^

o«^entred, but ftillwitha Regal Power. By
thefe the Country was divided into Seven King-

doms, the feveral Names and Extent whereof .

^

you have in my Firft Part. But, for the fur- -

ther fatisfa£lion of the Reader, I fhall here

fubjoyn the Names of the firft Kings, with :

the Dates of their AccefTionto theu: refpeftive

Kingdoms* ..

«^ Kent, Hengift: 4^5.,,,.

' boC'South-Saxons,' EUa^ 488, .

"^ ^Weft-Saxons, Csrdic^ 522,. \y\

cy <^Eaft-Saxons, Erchmwin^ $27*

^ jEaft-Angles, Ofi\ 575. .

^ f
Northumberland, Ida, 549-> •

H Mercia, Crloida, 582^

This Heptarchy continued thus for feveral

'Ages feparate and diftinft, till the prevailing

Fortune of the Weft-Saxons unitedthem .allinto

one by the Name of England^ in the Reign of

King Egberu TW the Truth is. King Alfred^

a Grandchild of i'^knr, was he whototaliyu-

nitcd the Smqu Heptarchy into one Eftate^
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Thus, from the time of Egbert to this pre-

fentTime, ^y^/<Z7z^fhas continued a Monarchy
above 870 Years. Firft, under 15 Kings ol

the Jt^xo/z Race-, then under 3 DaniJJ) Kmg<^

:

and next to them, under Edward the Confefjor\

and Harold II. two Kings of the Saxon Blood,

Who were fucceeded by four Norman Kings,

And after Stephen the laft ofthe Four, the Saxon

Blood was again reftored iu the Perfon of King
Eenry IT. Anno ii^^, in whofe Bloud the

Crown has continued ever fmce.

Now the Englijh Monarchy is none of thofe

Defpotical Monarchies, where the Subjects

(like Slaves) are at the Arbitrary Power and
Will of their Sovereign. An unnatural fort of

Government, and direftly contrary to the true

end of Government, which is the Pre(ervati-

on, Welfare, and Happinefs of the People.

And what Happinefs can a People propofe to

themfelves, when inftead of being protefted,

they may be plundered and murdered at tlie

will of their Prince ? Men had as good live in

a ftate of Anarchy, as lie at fome
,
Princes

Mercy, whofe unlimited Power ferves only to

make them furious and oiitragious. Andwhere
lies the Advantage, (when the King proves a

cruel Tyrant) to be Robbed, or Murdered by

a Royal, or a common Robber ?

The Government of England, Thanks be to

God, is better Conftituted. *Tis a Monarchy,
but not with that Dominion which a Mafter

has over his Slave. For then the King might

lawfully fell all his Subjects, like fo many Head
of Cattel, and make Mony of his whole Stock

when he pleafes.

Here the Legiflative Power is divided be-

twixt the King and his People, but the Execu-

tive
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tive Power is lodged folely in the King, Here
the King has his Prerogative, which is the

Support of -thie Crown*, and the People their

Priviledges, which aflert their Liberty. If the

King ftretches his Prerogative fo far beyond its

Bounds, as to overthrow the Liberty of the

Subjeft, he unhmges the Government*, and
the Government being diffolved, He and-i:he

Nation are to feek, as in the late King's Cafe.

If any part of the Subjects incroach upon his

Prerogative, they undergo the lafn of the Law •,

which is no lefs tender of the King's Preroga-

tive, than of the Subje£ls Liberty,

But the Queflion is, in cafe of a Difference

betwixt the King aoxl his People, who is a com»
petent Judge,
To anfwer this Obje8:ion, I fhail make ufe

of the Inqiiiry imo the^ lAenfures of Submiffton to

the Supream Authority, *Tis to be confidered,

I

fays the Learned and Judicious Author, that

feme Points are juftly difputable and doubtful ^

and others fo manifeft, that any Obje^lions

made againftthem are rather forced Pretences,

than fo'^much as plaufible Colours. If the Cafe

be doubtful, the Intereft of the publick Peace

and Order ought to carry it. But the Cafe is

quite diiFerent, when the Invafions that are

made upon Liberty and Property are plain

and vifible to all that confider them..

, The main Difficulty lies here, how,upon fuch

an Invaiion, the Subjefts of EngUnd can take

up Arms againft their King, when the Militia

js by feveral exprefs Laws lodged fmgly in the

King-,and thofeLsws liave beenpnt in theform of

an Oath,which all that have born any Impioy-

ment either in Church or State have fvvorn.

So that, though the Subje£ls- have a Right to

their Property by manv pofitive Laws, yet

they
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they feem now to have no Right or Means left

"
• to prcferve it. And liere feems to be a Con-

tradiction in the Enqji^ Government, vi^, a

pubhck Liberty challenged by the Nation, anci

grounded upon Law^'andyeta Renouncing

of all Refiftance, when that Liberty is inva-

ded, and that alfo grounded upon Law.

To clear this Point, and bring it to its true

Light, we muft take this for a general Rule,

when there feems to be a Contradtclion be-

tween two Articles in the Conftitution , that

we ought to examine which of tlie two is tlie

moft evident, andthemoft important, and fo

fix upon it. Then we muft give fuch an ac-

commodating Senfe to that which feems to con-

tradict it , that we may reconcile 'em toge-

ther. 'Tis plain, that our Liberty is only a

Thing that we injoy at the King's Difcretion

and during his Pleafure, if the other againftall

Refiftance is to be underftood according to the^

utmoft extent of the Words. Since therefore

the chief Defignof our whole Law, and of all

the feveral Rules of our Conftitution, is to fe-

cure and maintain our Liberty, we ought to

lay that down for a ConcUifion, that it is both
the moft plain, and the moft important of the

two. And the other Article againft' Refiftance

ought to be fo foftened, as that it do not de«

ftroy us.

If the Law never defigned to lodge the Le-

giflative Power in the King, as it is felf-evident^

'tis plain it did not intend to fecure him in it,

in cafe heihould go about toaffume it. There-

fore the not refifting the King can only be ap-

plied to the Executive Power, that fo, upon no
pretence of ill Admjniftrations in the Execution

of the Law, it ftiould be lawful to refift him.

Another Proof that the Law only defigned to

fecure
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Ifeciire the King in the Executive Power, is the

jWords of the Oath, which makes it unlawful

to bear Arms againft the King, or any Com-
miflionatecl by him. For, if the CommiiTion
be not according to Law, 'tis no CommiiTion :,

and confequently thofe who aft by virtue of it,

are not Commiffionated by the King in the

fcnfe of the Law.
Beiides, all general Words, how compre-

henfive foever, are ftill fuppofed to have a tacit

Exception and Referve in them, if the matter-

leem to require it. Thus Children are com-
manded to obey their Parents in all Things'^ and
Wives are declared by the Scripture to be fub-

jeci to their Husbands in all Ikings^ 06 the Church

is unxo Chrift, For odious Things ought not to

be fufpefted, and therefore not named upon

.

fuch Occafions *, but when they fall out, they

carry ftill their own force with them. So by
our Form of Marriage, the Parties fwear to

one another, till Death them do pan
'^
and yet

!few doubt but that this Bond is diffolved by A^,.

dultery, though it is not named.
In fhort, when a- King of England ftrikes at

the very Foundations of the Government, as

the late King did, and that his Maleverfations

are not only the efFe£l of Humane Frailty, of

Ignorance, Inadvertencies, or Paffions, to

which all Princes may be fubjeft, as well as o-

ther Men, in fuch Cafes that King may fall

from his Power,, or at leaft from the Exercife

of it, and fuch his Attempts (in the very

Judgment of the greateft Afferters of Monar-

chy) naturally diveft him of his whole Autho-

rity. To this purpofe we have ftill frefti before

us the Example of the late King of Portugal^

who for a few A£ls of Rage fatal to very tew

Perfons, was put under a Gu_ardianfhip, and
kept
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kept a Prifoner till he died, and his Brother the

prefent King made Regent in his place. WhicI
it feems was (at lea ft fecretly) approved b^

moft of the Crowned Heads of Europe y anc

even our Court gave the firft Countenance tc

it. Though, of all others, King ChirJes II.

had the leaft Reafon to do ir, fince it juftified

a Younger Brother's fuppb/ating the Elder.

But the Evidence of the Thiog carried it even

againft Intereft.

Thefe are my Author's Arguments, whicn I

thought fit to infift upon, to juflriiie the Nati-

ons taking up Arms tor the Defence of their

.Laws, Religion, and Property, againft the late

King's aftual and bare-faced Subverting the

whole Frame of this moft happy and bleffed

Govermnent.
A Government which has made many Kings

glorious beyond the Great Nimrod of Fr^ice,

and their People happy beyond all other Nati-

ons. A Government which allows enough to

a King that cares not to be a Tyrant, and e-

nough to the People to keep them from Slavery.

When the King's Prerogative di:>es not inter-

fere with the Liberty of the People, or the

Peoples Liberty with the King's Prerogative,

that is, when both King and People keep

within their own Sphere, there is no better

framed Government under the Sun. Here is

Monarchy without Slavery, a great King,

and yet a free People. And, the Legiflative-

Power being lodged in the King, Lords, and

Commons joyntly, 'tis fuch a Monarchy as has

the main Advantages of an Ariftocracy in the

Lords, and of a Democracy in the Commons,
without the Difadvantages or Evils of either.

The Government oCEngUnd being thus conr

ftituted, I fee no Ground there is for Paffive

Obe-
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'bbedience, where the King's Commands are

iiibly contrary to Law, and deftruftive of the
Zonftitution.

The Meafures of Power, and confequently

)f Obedience, miift be taken from the exprefs

-avvs of the State, or from Immemorial Cu-
bms, or from particular Oaths which the
ubjefts fwear to their Princes. And, in all

)irputes between Power and Liberty, Power
luft always be proved, for Liberty proves it

ilf *, that being founded only upon a Pofitive

<aw, this upon the Law of Nature.
Now 'tis plain, the Law of Nature has put

Difference (or Subordination) amongft
len, except it be that of Children to their Pa-

ents, or of Wives to their Husbands. So that,

dth relation to the Law of Nature, all Men
re born Free *, and this Liberty mufi: be ftill

ippofed intire, unlefs fo far as it is limited by
'ontrafts, Provifions, and Lav/s.

And, as a private Perfon can bind himfelf to

nother Man by different Degrees, either as a

smmon Servant for Wages, or as an Appren-

ce appropriate for a longer Time, or as a

fave $y a total giving himfelf up to another-^

) may feveral Bodies of Men give themfelves

pon different Terms and Degrees to the Con-
uft ofothers. And, as in thofe Cafes the ge-

eral Name of Mafler may be equally ufed,

lough the degrees of his Power are to be

idged by the nature of the Contra£l *, fo in

;iele all may carry the fame Name of Kj^g7
hd yet every ones Power is to be taken from
le Meafures of that Authority which is lodged

1 him, and not from any general Speculations

funded on fome equivocal Terms, fuch as

;ing, Soveraign, or Supream,

But
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But this has been of late fo learnedly argued

that I fhall wave any further Difculfion of thij

Matter. Tliis only 1 fhall add, that the King

of England is, by the moderate Afferters of thi<

Monarchy, called Tater Patrice, and Sp07ifa.

J^egni, By which Metaphorical Charafters the

King and his Subjects come within the Relati-

on of a Father and Children, or within that o:

a Husband and Wife •, which is proper enougl"

to reprefent the ?^-ature and Mildjiefs of the

£ngUp Government. Others make King and

Subje£l to be no other Relation than that oi

Cuardia?! and Ward, Ad tutdam ?iamqiw (fayf

Fonefcue) Legis Subditonirn, ac eorum Corporim

^ Bo?2orum, J(ex hu]ufmodi ereBus eft *, the King

being ordained for the Defence or Guardian-

thip of the Laws of his Subjects, and of theii

Bodies and Goods.

Laftly, The Monarchy o^ E/iglarJ IS Free and ^

Independent, that is, not holden of any Eartb
iy Potentate, or any ways obliged to do Ho-<

mage for the fame
:, as the Kingdom of Naples^'

holden of the Pope by the King o^ Spain, and'

that of Scotla?id, which held in Capite of the'

Crown of England. Whereas the Kingdom of
England owns no Superiour upon Earth. \

A Monarchy that juftly challenges a Free-j

dom from all Subjection to the Emperour, or
\

Laws of the Empire. For, though the RoYiun\

Emperors w^ere anciently poUefled of this i

Country, and got by force of- Arms the Poffef-

fion of it ^ yet, upon their quitting the fame,

'

the Right (by the Law of Nations) returned '

to the former Owners pro DereliBo, as the Ci'

'uilians fpeak.

The fame is alfo free from all manner of Sub*

je^ion to the Pope of J^mey and confequently

from
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om thofe feveral Inconveniencies and Burdens
Inch lie upon PopiJJj Kingdoms. As Taxes
lid to that Bifhop, Provifions and Difpenfati-
18 in feveral Cafes to be procured from the
aurtof l^me, and Appeals thither in Ecclefi-

tical Suits.

'Tis an Hereditary Monarchy, and fuch as
lows of no Interregfium ^ free therefore from
lofe Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies which fre-

lently attend fuch Kingdoms as are Ele^ive.
hough it is granted, at leaft it feems appa-
nt by Hiftory, that Engla?id has been an Ele-
ive Kingdom, efpecially in the Time of the
xo?is'^ When, upon the King's Death, thofe
irfons of the Realm that compofed the then
irliament ufually met for the chufmg of ano-
er. And, though one or other of the Royal
oud was always chofen, yet the next in lineal

:cceflion was often fet afide, as is evident
)m the Genealogies of the J'^xo^ Kings. But,
iwever it was in thofe and after Times, cer»

in it is that ever fmce King Henry VII. the
rownhasrun in a courfe of lineal Succeffion,

Right of Inheritance. Till the late King,
ving forfaken the Government and abdicated
e Kingdom, the Crown (with the general
)nfent of the Nation) was fet upon the Head
the Prince of Orange, our prefent i^?ig,

^ntly with the Princefs the next Heir to King
mes, tiRd the Succeffion fettled as will appear
:erwards.

To conclude, whatever be the Bent and In-
nation of fome Men amongft us for a Com-
anwealth, the Generality of the Nation is

much for Monarchy, that it is like fo to

ntinue as long as the World indures. In
^at Eclipfe of Monarchy which hapned before

• 'e Reftauration of King Clwks II, how bufy

•then
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then the Commonwealth Party was to provid

againft its Return, and to fettle here Demc
cracy for ever, all the World knows. N
Stone was left unturned, and what came of it

As fonn as ever Opportunity ferved, the ver

Presbyterians themfelves joyned with the Roya
ifts to bring in the Exiled King, and re-eftj

bliih the ancient Government. So foon th

Nation grew fick of the Commonwealth, an

fo ftrong v/as then the Current for Monarchy
that, without the fhedding of a drop ofBlouc

the firftw^as in a manner hiffed out of the N2
tion, and Monarchy reftored with the greatej

Pomp and Joy imaginable.

I fet afide the Zeal of our EngliJI) Clergy fo

^Monarchy, and their Influence upon the Laity

The great Number alone of our Nobility an

Gentry, with their proportionable Afcendec

upon the People, makes me look upon it s

a moral Impoffibility for Commonwealth-Gc
vernment ever to prevail here. 'Tis well know '

the Genius of Common-wealths is for keepin

down the Nobility, and extinguifhing all thoi

Beams of Royalty, Therefore as 'tis their Ir

tereft, fo I fuppofe it will be their Care, t

ftick to Monarchy,

CHAP
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CHAP, VII.

)fthe K.ING ofENGLAND',
mdfirjl of his Dominions.

rH E King ofE?:gk?id is otherwife called The King
King ot Grea-t-Britdn, as being the fole of Eng-

)vereign and fiipreme Head of this greac and land', i^c-
mous liland, containing the two Kingdoms of minions',
ngia-rd and Scotland, beiides the PrinciDalitv
* iVaks, "- ^

Which Pi incipaiity was firft united, by Con-
left, to the Crown of England, Aiino 1282,
r King Ed-voard I, who overcame and flew in
ittel Lkwellen, the laft Sovereign Prince of
ales, of the Race of CadwaUader, the hk
mg of the SriwzVzi-. After which Conqnefi:,
;took all the provident Care imaginable to
:iire it to the Crown •, but the Vy^elJJ) feldom
ntained themfelves within the bounds oftrue
legiance, till the Reign of Henry VIL
trailed from the WeljJ) Bloud: Tn whofe
cceffor's Reign, i7e;zry VIII. they were made
Aft of Parliament one Nation with the En-

fh, fubjea: to the lame Lp. ws, capable of the
ne Preferments, privileriged with the fame
imunities, and inabled to fend Knights and
rgefies to the Englijh Parliament. So that,
I Name and Language only excepted, there
tiow no Diifer-^nce between the E?iglijh and
^IJh. A very happy Union,

E> Seortkni
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Scotland was alfo brought into Subjeftion b^

the fame King Edv:.ird, who received Homag(
of its King and Nobility, and had there hi

Chancery and otlicr Courts under a Viceroy

But with much ftrughng they recovered at laf

their Liberty, and fetup a King of their own
Mpbert Bruce '^ who had the hick to be confirm

edin it by the Defeat given to Edward II, on
of our unfortunate King'?, 'Tis true his Soi

King Edward III, a moft virtuous and valorou

Prince, changed the face of Affairs in Scotlana

and brought again the Scots to Obedience. In

fomuch that he excluded David, the Son of i^

bert Bruce y from the Crown, then forced to fl-

into Fra?:ce, and reftored the Houfe of Balhl t

the Kingdom, in the perfon oi Edward Son C'

King ^ohn BaJioI. Who, upon his coming t

;

the Crown, did Homage to this King Edwarc ^

as his Father had done to Y^mgEdward J. Bu
'twas not long before the Scots quitted agai

;

their Subje£lion and Vaffalage to the Crown (

E7igla7id, the RcU of i(^:^7Wi72 being treacheroufl

delivered into their hands by licger Monirm
Earl of JMircJp, Which Roll contained a Cor
feifion and Acknowledgment of the Eftates (

Scotland^ fubfcribed by all their Hands an:

Seals •, vvliereby they owned the Superiority <

the Kings of England, not only in regard <

fuch Advantages as the Sword had given then

but as of their original and undoubted R ight.

But, fetting afide this pointof Vaffalage, tl;

Kings of England, are Kings of Scotland by
better Ti'le. For King "^ames VI. of Scotlam

?.nd the fir ft of England, fucceeded Qiieen El
^absd i-:\ the Realm 'of England, as the ne5

Heir -o the Crown, j!w:o 1602
', being defcenc

td, by Kay Qiie.n of the Scots his Mothe
frorj

J
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from M^irgaret, the eldeft Daughter of IIe?!ry

VIT. King of EngUnd, and Wife to "^^mes IV.
of ScotJa?2d, And here the Wifdom and. pru-

dent Forefight of B'e?iry is very remarkable.

Who, having two IDaughters, beftowed the

Eldeft (contrary to the Mind of his Council)

on the King of Scots^ and the younger on the

French King *, that, if his own Iffue Male fhould

"ail, as it did by the Death of his Grandfon
King Edvouri VI, and that a Prince of another

Nation muft inherit Efigknd, then ScotUni as

the leiTer Kingdom,fhould depend upon England^

and not Enghnx wait on Fru/ice, as upon the

greater. In which Succeffion of the Scots to the

Crown of Ej^gUiid^ the Prophecy of the fatal

Scone received accomplifhment. I mean the

Stone which the Scots look't upon as their Fdk^
dium^ kept at Scone in Scotland, the ufual Place

for the Coronation of the ScotfijJ) Kings •, upon
which they received their Crown, till the Re-
moval of it unto Weftmnfter by Kin^ Edward I.

The Verfes of old ingraven upon this Stone

run thus,

Ken fallat Eatum, Scott quocun^ue locatum^

Inve?iisnt Lapidcm, regfiare ts7is'ntur ibidem.

Tranilated in old Meeter thus.

The Scots {hall brook that Realm as natif

Ground,

If Weirds fail not, where ere this*Stone is

found*

Thus the i'<:oti-, fo often quelled and curbed

by the Engliflj^ never fubdued EiigUnd but by

this bleffed Victory.

D d 2 Ever
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Ever fince this happy Union, Scotland has

been deprived of its Kings Retidence there,

who changed the worle Seat for the better. But.

the King has his Council there, by which th

Kingdom is pi incipally gov(Tned in the King's

Abfence, purlliant to hisDireOions. And, m
time of Parhament, his Majefty Conftitutes a

Lord High ComrniffiQner,with the ordinary Power
and Authoricy of a Viceroy. In this manner
Scotlmd has continued to this day a feparate

Kingdom, governed by its own Laws. 'Tis

true rhere have been feveral Attempts made to

'

unite it into one Kingdom with England^ as

Wdes was by J-Irmy VlII •, but hitherto unfuc-

ccfsfully.

'o far we have cleared in few Words, by
Hiffcory, the whole Ifle oiGrext Britain to the

K'ng of EngUnd -^ with all the Bnti^') Iflands a-

bout it, the principal of which are the Ifles of

Sbqny^ Thint^t^ Wight ^ Angjefey and Man,

The next that offers it felf is the Kingdom
of IreJa/id, a great Part wliereof was Conquer-
ed by the Evglifo Tibout the Year 1172. in the

Reign of Benry II, andtheOccafion thus. ^Jre-

Jani being then divided amongft feveral petty

Kings, the King of Ld>iflcr was by the King of

M:aw driven out of his Kingdom, and fled to

Englard for Refuge. Where, applying himfelf

to King Hany^ he refolved to attempt his Re-
ftaurai-icn •, and, in the doing of it, brought
the beft part of the Ifland under his Subjeftion.

King '^(jhn^ his Youngeft Son, was the nrft who
wai^ Intided Lord of Irdand, Which Stile was
granted him by Pope Vrbcin III, and continued
to his SuccelTors (though in effect Kings there-

of} till the Year 1542^ when //^/v/^VIII.was

declared
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declared in an Irlfh Parliament King of Irelmdy

as a Name more facred and replete with Ma-
jefty. But the Englijl) never made a full and
intire Conqueft of that Kingdom till the latter

end of Queen Eli^iibeth''s Reign,upon the great

Defection of the IriJ]\ Which ended in a total

Overthrow of the Rebels, then under the

Condu£l of Hugh Ned^ Earl of 7iroen \ and
_the confequence of it, according to the Paile,

That every Rebellion, when 'tis fuppreffed,

does make the Prince fcronger, and the Sub-

je£ls weaker. Which is hoped will be the cf-

left of the late grand Rebellion of the Irijl), Co

wonderfully fuppreft by Their Majefties For-

ces.

But, beiides Great Britmi and IreUni. the

King of Enghfid is poffeffed of ^^rfey, Gdnifcy^

Aldermy^ and Sdrli^ four Iflands of good note

(efpecially the two firft) on the Coaft oF Nor-

Ttuniy in Fra'/ice, The fame are holden in right

of that Dukedom, which was Conquered by
Henry I. of England, and continued Englijl) till

the bays of King '^ohn-^ when Thilip II. of

France^ furnamed Auguftm^ feized on all the

Eftatesthe Englijl) had in France, as Forfeitures,

I J?mo 1202. And, fmce the Fre?2ch feized up-
on Normandy y they have often attempted 'Jtr-

fey, and Gamfey, but always with repulfe' and ,

lofs. So afFeftionate are the People to the En-

\gJiJh Government, and jealous of the Privi-

ledges they injoy under it, which they could

not hope for from the French,

The King of Engla7idhzs a Claim befides to

the Soveraig?ity of aU the Sea^ round about Great

Britain and Ireland^ and all the Ifles adjacent,

even to the Shores of all the Neighbouring

D d 1 Nations*
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Nations. Therefore all Foreigners Ships have

anciently demanded Leave to tifh, and to pafs

in thefe Seas *, and to this day lower their Top'-

Sailsto all the King's Ships ot War. Our Law
faith, the Sea is of the Liegeance of the King,

as well as the Land. And accordingly Chil-

dren born upon our four Seas (as foraetimes it

does happen) are accounted natural boinSub-

'ftis of the King oiEngknd^ without being na-

turalized.

OurKing has moreover a Title to the J^ngdom
«}' Friince, 1-irft Challenged by King E^wurd IIT,

as Son and Heir of Ifabel, tjie Daughter of

King Thilip the Fair, and Sifter of lerris IX,

Thilip V, and Charles the Ji/r, who reigned

lucceflively, and died without ifiu^ Male. To
profecute which Title, he entred into Fra'/ics

with an Army, took upon him the Title of

i(j//g of France, and caufed the Flower de luces

to be quartered with the Lions of Englwd
\

which has been continued ever fince amongft
all his SucceiTors. The French (oppoung his

Title by virtue of a pretended Salique Lav/,

difabling Women from the Succeflion to the

Crown) he overthrew in two great Battels,

with a fmall Force under the Conduft of the

incomparable Edward the Black Prince his Son,

Duke of Ac^uhain. Thofe were the Battels of

Crejjy and Foitiers, the firft being fought Amo
1343, in the Reign of Thilip vi, furnamed de

Valois •, and that of Foitiers in the Reign of his

Son King ^o^«, who was taken Prifoner with

rhiliph'is Son, and brought over into England,

But luch is the Viciflitude of Humane Affairs,

that the Englijl) foon after loft all they had got

"in thefe Wars, Calais excepted. For Charles

V. of funce, the Son of ^ohn, proved too

har4
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bard for likhxri TI. of EnghTid, one of our un-

fortunate Kings, the next Succeffor of King
Edward III, and his Grandfon by Edward the

Black Prince.

But l/efiry V, his next Succeffor but one, did

fo far purfue the Title of France, tliat he won
it, after his great Virtory of A\hKonr, which
hapned ^?2;zo 141 5. The Opportunity was
great, whether we confider the Weaknefs and
diftra£led Condition of Charles VI. then King
of Fra?ice, or the very Difbraftion of the King-

dom at that time occafioned by the Faction of

Burgundy againft that of Orka?is, So that, be-

ing fought to for Peace,he granted it with thefe

Conditions, that upon Henry z Marriage with

the Lady Catharine, Daughter to King Charles,

he fhould be made Regent of France, during

Charles his Life, and after the Eeath ofCharles,

the Crown of France and all its Rights fhould »

remain to King Henry and liis Heirs for ever '^

which was agreed to on both iides. And, tho

He-nry did not live to poffefs the Kingdom, yet .

his Son Hetiry VT. had the fortune to be Crown-
ed King of France in Tariff which he held du-

ring the life of his Uncles '^ohn of Bedford^ snA-

Mmphrey of GloceUer, After whofe Deaths he

not only loft France to the Fre?;ch, but England

and his Life to the YorU(l:i Faftion.

Thus Charles VII, Son of Charles VI, after

a long and bloody War, recovered from the

Englijl), then divided at Home, all rheir Poffef-

fions in France, except CaUU> Which laft re-

mained under the Englijl) till Queen M^r>'s

Reign, and was taken from her by I-:le7iry II. of

Fra?2ce, And, ever fmce, Things have remain-

ed much in the fame Pofture, the Kings of Eng-

land with the Title to France, and the French
'

Kinss with the PoffefTion.

D d 4 la
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Tn JfiUy the King of Enghnd has fome Holds*,

as l-orf St. George^ (among the reft) upon the

Coaft of Indi.t^ the Fort of Jcgnopxum, and the

Ifle of Bombay. Upon tlie Coaft of Jfrid we
had lately Ifavgier in the Streights^ till King
Charles II. thought fit to quit it, being firft de-

moliihed. Butupon the W^if/^tfrK Coaft, efpeci-

ally in Guinea^ Their Majefties have feveral

Forts, to fecure our Trade in thefe Parts.

In Jmerka the King of E?2gk?id is poffeffed

of more Territories than any other Chriftian

State, fetting Spdiji afide. There he has in the

Continent Nero'EngU/id , Ncvj-TorV , h'iiry--

Ld?id, TenfihdnUy Virgijiiiiy C:irolini^ and feve-

ral other Countries to the North-Weft. Be-

iides many noted Iflands, as Nerc-jound land,

Jamaica, Bermudos, Barbadoes •, and amongft

the Leeward Iflands, St. Chrifiopher, SuiUy

Nsvify Jntego, Monfinrat, J/igiiillj, &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Of the Kjng of Englaad'i Titles,

md Arms ; his Enfigns of Roy-
alty, mi Marks of Sovereign-

ty ; his Rank mnongft other

Princes \ the great Regard the

Laws have for his Ferfo^j and

the extraordinary RefpeQ: he re-

ceiziesfrom his Subjecfs,

Come now to the King of Englmi's Tuks^ Thdr ISlu

which run thus at prefent, joyntly with, jj/i'ic'i' T^-

Queen iSUry -^VViniam and IMary, by the Grace ties,

cf God^ iQiig drd Queen of England, Scotland,

1 ranee, and Ireland, Defenders of the Faith,

Which laft Title was given by Pope Lso X. to

King iTe^zry VTII, for a Book written by him a-

gainft Luther^ in Defence of fonie Points of the
Koraijl: Religion ", and afrerwards confirmed by
AO: of Parliament, for Defence of the ancient

Catholick and Apoflolick Faith, as it is now-

proteiled by the Church of Erighnd, Whereas
the King of rr^i/z^e is called Mofl Chriftun^ and
the King of Spm, Mofl CatholWk,

The Title of Majefty came not into ufe in

EngU-nd, till the PvCign of HenryYIU, ^ Inftead

whereof that of Grace^^. now appropriated

to the Dukes and thj^ two Archbiiliops, was gi-

D-d 1 vm.
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ven to former Kings :,

and that of Higbnefs to

the forefaid King Hairy ^ till the Word U^'-fij

prevailed.

When we fpeak to the King, the Wordi"/>

is often iifed, befidesrowr Mdjejfy"^ according to

the French Sire^ which is likevvife applied to

tliat King.

For the I^jng's-Arms, or Enfigns Armorial^ He
bears in the tiril place, for the Regal Arms of

France, A^iirey 3 Flora^r dihicesOr-^ quartered

with the Arms of England, which are Guks 3

Lions pafjhit Gardant in pale Or, In the fecond

place, for the Royal Arms oi Scotlajid, a Lion

rampant Guks, witliin a double Treffiire coutiter-

flowred de luce Or, In the third place, for Ire-

land, A^ure, an IriJI) Harp Or, (fringed Arge?it.

In the fourth place, as in the firft. To which

'

has been added, fince the prefent King's Accef-

iion to the Crown, another Lion in the middle,

thus blazoned •, A^ur^ a Lion rampant: Or, be-

tween an EarJ of Billets Or,

And all thi- within the Garter, the chief En-

fign of that Order :,
above which is an Helmet,

anfwerable to his Majefties Sovereign Jurifdi-

£iion, and upon this d. Ala?itle, The Mantle of

Cloth of Gold doubled Ermin, adorned with an

Imperial Crovon, and furmounted for a Crefl by a

LyonPaffant Gardanr, 0-<?n7z^^ with tlie like. The
Supporters a Lyon I{ampant Garda?2t Or, Croroned

as th€ former, and an Unicorn Argent Gorged

witli a Crown ^:, thereto a Chain affixed, paf-

ling between his Fore-legs, and reflexed over

his Back Or,
, Both ftanding upon a Compart-

ment placed undvsrneath, and in the place of

the Compartmenc-this RoyalMotto, DieulS-
mon Dron, that is, Gcd. and ray Pj_ght, Which

.

Motto was taken up by L^:i'tviird III, when he
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firft claimed the Kingdom of Frx?ice, Who
alio gave the Motto upon the Garter, Honifoh ^

qui malji penfe^ that is,' Shxme be to him that evil

thereof thinketb.

The Arms of France were placed firfi:,as being
the greater Kingdom, and perhaps thereby to

induce the Fre?2ch the m.ore eafiiy to own the
Eiiglijl) Title.

The Enjigns of loyalty, fuch as CroT^-ns, Seep- Enfigns of

ters, rurple-I{obe, GoUen-Globe, ?a\^ Boly Vti-Koyahy.

Biofiy the King of England, has, them all. .„

And fo he has all the Marks of Soveraigjity, ..

As the Power of making Treaties and Leagues
with forergn States, of making Peace or War, of
fending and receiving AmbalTadours, Creating .

of Magiftrates, Convening the Parliament, oi
Adjourning, Proroguing, and Diffolvlng the

fame, when he thinks fit, of conferring Titles ,

of.Honour, of pardoning Crim.inais, ofCoyn= -

ing, ^c. All which Marks of Sovereignty arev -

by Law lodged in the Crown. .

Accordingly the King of England^ without .;-.:

the Concurrence of his Parliament, levies Men , -

and Arms for Sea and Land-Service,-^ and may
(if need require) prefs Men for that purpofe^ :

.

He has alone the Choice and Nomination of all: 1

Commanders and Officers, the principal Dife^ -

ftion and Command of his Armies, and- the:

Difpofal of, all Magazines^, Ammunition, Ca-^ -

ftks, Forts, Ports^ Havens,- Ships of.Ware .

The Militia islikewife wholly at his CoJiimand,...i,

And, though he cannot of liimfelf raife Mo«v; ^.

ney upon his Subjefts without his Parliament^ -
,,

yet he has the fole Difpofal :pf.pubiick.MQ-iw

neyso
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In the Parliament He has a Negative Voice,

tliatis, he may (without giving any Realbn

for it) refufe to give his Royal Affent to any

Bill, though paffed by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment •, and, without his Affent, fuch a Bill is

like a Body without Soul. He may at his plea-

fure increafethe Number of the Houfe of Peers

by creating more Barons, or fummoning thi-

ther whom he thinks fit by Writ •, and of the

Houfe of Commons, by beftowing Priviledges

on any other Town, to fend Burgeffes to Par-

liament.

He has the Choice and Nomination of all

Counfellours and Officers of State, of all the

Judges, Biihops, and other high Dignities in.

the Church.

None but the King has the Sovereign Power
in the Adminiftration of Juftice: and no Sub-

ject has here, as in Frd?ice, high, mean, or

low Jurifdiftion. So that the King only is

Judge in his own Caufe, though he deliver his

judgment by the Mouth of his Judges.
By Him is appointed the Metal, Weight,

Purity, and Value of Coyn *, and by his

Proclamation he may make any foreign Coyn<
to be lawful Money of England,,

Rark &" ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ '^'^^^ ^pumio7i of the Kings of

^Qji(,fj; f(j,
'En^and^ when all Chriflendom in the Council of

^' •

^;p^^-^,_
Cc;7{,^^«ff was divided into Nations, the E?igliJJ)

..f
*

* was one of the Principal, and not Subaltern,

having its Voice of equal ballance with the Na-
tions of Fra?ice or Italy. In thofe General
Councils the Emperor of Germany was counted
Mapr Film Ecckfixj the King of Frmce Minop
Filmj and the King of Enghnd Film terms [S»

adoptivui. Whereas, with fubmifiion, me-
thinks it had been more proper, especially in

fuc!:.
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fuch Affemblies, to look upon the King of Eng-
Janii as Primogenitm Eccleficc, the Eldeft Son of
the Church, out of refpedl to the Brhijh King
Lucm,^ who (as I faicl before) was the firft

King in the World that imbraced Chriftianity.

Fn thofe Councils, the King of Fratice had place

next the Emperour on his right hand, the King
of Engla'/id next on his left hand, and the King
of Scotk'fid next before Caflille,

However the King of Enghni acknowledges

10 Precedence to any Monarch, but only to the

imperour, and that upon the Score of Anti-

quity. For the Crown of Englmd is free and
ndependent, and therefore has been declared

h Parliaments long fince to be an Imperial

Cirown.

So. tender is the Law for the Prefervation offhe great

lis Sacred Perfon, that, without any overt Aft, j^gard the

he very imagining or intending the Death of x^tp^ have
he King, is High Treafon by Law. And,^'^^ his

hough by Law an Idiot, or Lunatick, Non perfoju

Compos- M.e?2tis, cannot commit Felony, nor any
3rt of Treafon *, yet, if during his Idiocy, or

jAmacy, he Ihall kill, or go about to kill the

jling, he fhall be punifhed as a Traytor.

In point of Phyfick, by an ancient Record, it

; declared. That no Phyiick ought to be ad-

liniftredtotheKing, without a VVarrantfign-

jlby the Privy-Council, by no other Phyfici-

n but what is mentioned in the Warrant, and
le Phyficians to prepare it themfelves with

leir own hands. If there be occafion for a

jrgeon, he muft be likev/ife authorized by a

/arrant*..

And
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The extrx- And fuch is the Honour and Refpeft the

ordimry King of EngUiid receives from his Subjefts,

J^fped Be that not only all Perfons ftand bare in his pre-

recezves fence, but even in his abfence, where he has a

from hii Chair of State. All People at their firft Ad-

Subjefls, drefs Kneel to him, and he is at all times ferved

upon the Knee.

G H A P. IX.

Of the Solemn VrocUmntion^ mi,

CoYoncitionof the Kjng of Eng-

land/.

'froclml'
T^HE Kings of £?;g/4;2i are both Proclaimed

ib of the jL ^^^ Crowned with 'm much Solemnity,

jJ^ ^ r that it won't be improper to defcribe the Man-

^dand ^^^ ^^ ^^' ^^ ^^^"S ^ Solemnity not at all difa-

"^
* greeable to the Defign of this Work.

I begin with the FrocJumation^ which .is the

firftStepto the Crown. And, being we are

\X]}on \ht New Sute of England, I fhall defcribe

the Manner how the prefenu King William and

Queen Mary were Proclaimed at Whitehall-Gate^

mthm Temple-Bar ^ m Cheap-fide, and the F\pyal-

Exchange, Which happened on the 13th. of

Fehr, Anno i68j.

The Lords and Commons, being then Af-
'

fembled at Wefiminfter, came to the Banquet- Ij

mg-Houfe, where they prtfvnted the Prince

,

"

ami i
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and Princefs of Onngz the Inftrument in Writ-
ing agreed upon for Declaring their Highneffes •

laNG and QUEEN of England, Frx?ice, and-
Ireland, with all the Domnwis and Territories ,

thereunto belonging, and received their Con-
fent thereto.

About II of the Clock, the faid Lords and
Commoni- came down to ivhitehall-Gate, preced-
ed by the Speakers of their refpeftive Houfes

f,

r/^. the Marquefs of JIaUifax Speaker of the.

Lords, and Be?iry Povok Efq-, Speaker of the
Commons, eacliof them^ attended by a Serge- -

ant at Arms, in order to fee Their Majefties ..

iProclaimed.

Being come down to the GatSy there they

found the Heralds of Arms, the Sergeants at

jArms, the Trumpets, and other Officers, all

|[n readinefs, being affembled by Order from
the Duke of A^or/b/^,. Earl Marfhal of r7/g/(Z?zi.

And Sir Thor/ias St.George Knight Garter, Prin-

cipal King of Arms, having received a Pro-

iclamation in Writing, with an Order from the

Lords Houfe to the King's Heralds and Purfui-

Ivants of Arms for Publifhing, or Proclaim.ing
,

Ithe fame forthwith, the Perfons concerned di-

jrpofed themfelves in Order before the . Court-

Gate, for making the faid Proclamation. The
iTrumpets having founded a Call three feveral

times, the laft of which was anfwered by a

Igreat Shoat of the vafb Multitudes of People

ithere affembled, the Noife ceafmg, the faid

iGarter King of Arms read the Proclamation by^

jlliort Sentences or Periods , Which was there- .

lupon proclaimed aloud by I^bert Veve-nrjl) Efq^

'ro;i' Herald, being the Senior Herald, inthefe

Words,

wksre^
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WHEI{EAS it haa pleafed Almighty Gody in

his gre^t Mercy to this J^ngdom,to vouch-

fafe us a Miraculous Deli'verance from Popery a?2d

Arbitrdry Vovoer, wndthat our Prefervatio?i if due

^

next unto God, to the Fefolution and Conduct ofHU
Highnefs the Prince of Orange, rahorn God ha^

chofen to be the Glorious Inftrument offuch an Inejii'

mabJc Hdppinefs to us and our Pofterity *, And being

highly fenfible and fully perfuaded of the Great and

Eminent Vertues of her ffighnefs the Princefs of

Orange, rohofe Zeal for the Proteftant Religion

will 710 doubt bring a blejftng along with Her upon

the Nation \ And wherea/s the Lords and Commons
now Ajjembled at Weftminfter, have made a De*
chration, a7id prefedited thefime to the faid Vi'inct

and Princefs o/ Orange, and therehi defired'Them

to Accept the Crown, who have Accepted the fame
accordingly^ We therefore the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, together with the Lord

Mayor a?id Clti:(ens of London, aiid others of the

Commo?is of this J^alm, Do, with a full Co?fent,

Fublif}) arid' Proclaim, accordijig to the faid JDech'

ration, William and Mary Prince arid princefs- of

Orange, to be KJNG and QVEEN of England,

France, and Ireland, with all the Dominions and

Territories thereunto belonging \ Who are accord'

inglyfo to be ow7ied, deemed, accepted^ arid taken

by all the People of the aforefiid I^eahnsand Domi'

nions, who are henceforward bound to acknowledge

and pay unto Them all Faith and true Allegiance.

Befeechin^ God, by whom. Kings ^ig/i, to blefs

l^JNG VV ILLIAM and QVEENMAKY
with lo7ig arid happy Tears to I{eign over us,

God fave King William and ^een Mary.

Jo. Brown, Cleric.

Parliamentorum.

Which
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Which being ended, and the Trumpets

bunding a Flourifh, was anfwered by feveral

epeated Shouts of the People. And Direfti-

)n being given to proclaim the fame within

^empk'Bdr^ in Cheap-fide^ and at the F^oyal-

xchi'/igSj the Proceeding marched in this man-
ner.

89

T. The fevexal Bex-

lies oi the Liberties of

Veflmnfter,

n. i:\it CcnflabksQ\

he laid Liberties,all on

bot, with the High-

^Ofiftdbk on Horfe-

>ack.

in. The Bead Bdj-

ijf' of Wefiminfler, and

lis Men, all on Horfe-

)ack,with whiteStaves,

clear the Way.
IV.AChfsoitmm^

fets, nine in all, on

iorre-back,the fix firft

ling two and two,

'mdthe three laft toge-

her :,
followed by the

iergeunt'Trumpeter,cdir'

ying his Mace on the

shoulder.

V. A Vurfuivxnt of

Arms fmgle *, a Viurfui-

Miity and a Sergeant at

Arms •, and next ano^

her Purfuivant, and a

'sergeant at Arrhs. The
Purfuivmts in their

rich Coats of the Roy-

al Arms, and each of

the Sergearas carrying

his Mace on his Shoul-

der, all of them on
Horfe-back.

VI. Vovit HeraUs c£

Arms, one after ano-

ther, each with a Ser-

gednt at Arms on his

left hand, carrying his

Mace on the Sho alder \

and the Beralds being

all in their rich Coats

of the Royal Arms.

VII. Garter, King of

Arms, in his rich Coat

of Arms, carrying the

Proclamation-, accom-

pany'd with Sir Thorns

Duppa Kt. Gentleman

Vfl)er of the Black I^d,

in his Crimfon Mantle

of the Order of the

Garter, and his Black

Rod of Office, like-

wife on Horfeback.

VIII. The Speaker of

the Boufe of Lords in

his Coach *, attended

by Sir Koger Harf7iet

eideft;
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eldeft Sergedm at Arms,
with his Mace.

IX. The Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons^

iti'his Coach *, attend-

ed by ^oh7iTophiim Efq-,

Sjrjeufit at Arms to the

faid Houfe, with liis

Mace.

X,i:\\t Duke 0^ Nor-

folk^ Earl MirjJjal, an

Primier Duke of En^

lajhi, in his CoacI

with his Marfhal'sSc^i

in his hand.

XI. The Peers in oi

der in th?ir Coaches.

XIL The Member
of the Houfe of Com
monSjin their Coa.ches

In this Order they proceeded tovvard.3 Te/iv

pJe-Bar, And, being come as far as the M.iy-

pole in the Strayd^ two oF the Officers of Arms
with a Sergeant at Arms, and two Trumpets

|

went before to Temple-Bar-^ where the Lore]

Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs were by thi:.i

time arrived, and liad ordered the Ga:es to bt i

Ihut. The Herald at Arms knocked thereat

:

and the Sheriffs being come to the Gate or

Horfe-back, he acquamted them, That he came
by Order of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ajfem-

bled at Weftminfter, to demand Entrance into

'that famous City, for the proclaiming of W7I.
LIJM2VA My^^r King and Queen of England,

France, and Ireland^ and the JDominions and Terri-

tories thereunto belongijig^ and therefore respired

their fpsedy Aiifwer, Whereupon the faid She-

riifs ordered the Gates to be opened.
Thus tlie Head-Bayliif, Conftables, and

Beadles of iVefiminfterhdn^ left without the

Bar, the peft of the Proceeding entered. Where
they found the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Re-
corder, and Sheriffs, all in their Formalities,
andon Horfe-back •, except the Lord Mayor,
who was in his Coach, attended by the Sword-
bearer, and other of his Officers. The Pro-

ceeding being there joyfully received, they

made
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lade a Stand between the two Temple-Gates,
id proclaimed Their Majefties a iecond
me.
From whence they marched towards Cheap-

is, a Clafs of the City-Trumpets, and the

,ord Mayor's Livery-men leading the Way,
le faid Aldermen and Lord Mayor falling in-

the Proceeding. And near Wood-ftreet end
:he Place ^htrcCheap-fide Crofs formerly ftood)

ley made another ftand, and Proclaimed
heir Majefties a third time.

At laft arriving at the I{oyd-Exchdnge about

VQ of the Clock, they Proclaimed Them a

mrth tim.e.

Each Proclamation was echoed with uni-

erfal Acclamations of Joy by the Multitudes

f People which crowded the Streets,Windows,

ad Balconies \ the Streets all the way from
'sYtipk'Bar to the J^yaJ-Exchangs being lined

ith four Regiments of the City Militia. And
le Night was concluded with Bonfires, Ring-

g of Bells, and all other Expreffions of Duty

nd Atrection towards their Majefties King

niLJAM and Queen M^i^r, with hearty

V^ifhes for Their long and happy Reign.

Their Coronition was performed at V/ejlmiu- jle Sokm--

er in Manner following, Jpr, 11.1689. nity of the

Their Majefties being come about Noon Coromtian

-cm Whitehall to the Fahce at Weftmi'nfter,

Inhere the Nobility and others who were to go

ito the Proceeding were affembied, came down

a State from the Houfe of Lords to Weftmin-

kr-HiiU, then fitted up for this great Solemni-

y. Where being feated on the Throne, the

;word of State, the Curtana, or pointlefs Sword,

eing an Emblem of Mercy, and the two point-

;d Swords, together with the gold Spurs, were.,

pre=

,
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prefented to Their Majefties, and laid oa
Table before Them.
Then the Dean and Prebends of Weflmwfli

having before brought the Crowns and otm
Regalia in folemn Proceflion from the Coi:

ate Church there, came up the Hall, and pn
Tented them feverally to Iheir iviajeftie.

Which, being likewife laid on the Table, Vvcn

together with the four Swords and Spurs, del;

yeredto the Lords appointed to carry then

in the Proceflion, which was thus. Firi

inarched

The Drums, and
Trumpets.

The Six Clerks in

Chancery^ two a breaft,

as the reft of the Pro-
ceeding went.

Chaplnnshdivin^ Dig-
nines.

The Aldermen of
London,

Maflers in Chmcery,

SoUicitor and Attor-

ney Ge-nerxU

Gentlemen of the
Trivy Chamber,

fudges.

Then the Children

of Weftminflery and of
the i^wg's Chjppel.

The Choir of Weft-

minfler.

Gentlemen of the
Chap^el,

FreBcfhis of Weflmin

fter,

Mafler of the ^ewel'

Houfe,

Trivy Counfellors not

Teers,

Two Purfuivants.

The Bircncffes,

B.irons.

Bijhops,

A Purfuivant.

A Vicountcfs,

The Vicoimts,

Two Heralds.

The Dutchejfis,

The Dules.

Two
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AO Kings ofArms.

The Lord Trivy

h

'^oixlFreJide-fitofthe

mcil,

4rchbijlwp of rorJc,

The Tri/ice ot" J)e7i-

h
Two Perfons in

bes of State, re-

fenting the J?iikes

Aqtihdn and Nor-
idy^

^ext, the Lords who
e Their Majefties

^/w, with the Ser-

-US at Jrms going
each fide of them.

rhe Earl of Man-
ler carrying St. Ed-

d's Staff, and the

:d Grey of l^then

w Vicomn of Longue-

?j theJp^r^.

riie Earl of C/^re

ing the Qiieen's

with tlie Crofs,

iie Earl of iVor-

-rtjy'fcw the K^ng^s,

The Ji'i^r/^ ofShreivf-

y, Derby, and Pew-
i:^ , the Three

Then Garter King
at Arms, between the
Vj]}er of the Black I^d
and tlie Lord Mayor of
Lo'/idon,

The Zori Gre^t

chamberlain, fingle.

The Earl of Oxford
with the J'TOor^ of
^ywfe , between the
Duke of Norfolk Earl

Marfial, and the Duke
of Orr/iond Lord High
Conflable for that Day.

Next, the Earl of
Bedford witli the

Queen's Scepter of the
Z>oi/e, and the Earl

of Jutland with the

King's.

The ZJ/zi^e of 5o/w?z

with the Queen's Orb,

and the late Duke
of Grafton with the

King's.

The Duke of Soraer-

fet with the Queen's

Crown, and the i'^r/ of

Devonjhire Lord Stevoard

of the King's Houjhold,

and Zor^i iizg/? Steward

of Engla?id for that

Day, with the King's

Crown,

The Bz/7?o^ of London

with the 5/^/^, between
the
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Somerfet, aflifted by t]

Ladies EUiJ,bethFx-\

kt, Dlinx VerCj E
ixbeth Cave?hiiJ}:)y a:

Henrietta Hyde, T
GeiTtkmen J^enfwm I

marched on each fil

of the Canopy. |

the B//]?op of St. Jfxph

with the Fm7i^ and

the Bi^op of F^ochefter

with the Chxlice,

The KING and

Q_^U E E N followed

next under a rich Ca-

nopy, born by the 16

Bxrons of the Cin({ue-

Vcrts •, the King affifi:-

ed by the Bi\lop of Win-

chefler^ and the Queen
by the Bi\hp of Bri-

ftoL

Both Their Maje-

fties array'd in Royal

Robes ofCrimfon Vel-

vet furred with Er-

min, the King with a

Velvet Cap, and the

Queen with a gold Cir-

clet on her Head. His

Majefties Train born

by the Mxfter of the

]{obeSy aflifted by the

Lords Eylu?idf WiUough-

byyLa}}fdorv?2e, and Vuji'

bhihi\ and Her Maje-

fties by the Dutchfs of

Next to the Kii

followed a Ge-fitkr/hi

and two Grooms of tl

Bed'Chxmber, '

And, after t

Qiieen, a Lady of ti

Bed'Chxrnber^ and t

of Her Majefties W
men.

Who were follo^^.'

by the Captam of j

Mxjeflies Giard , 1

tween the Cxptxin<\

the Yeomen of 1

Guxrd, and the C
txin of the B2?d

'

Venfioners, And the

by the officers and B.

of the Yeomen of 1

Guard, who clofed 1

Proceeding.

Thus Their Majefties, with all the Nobil

in Crimfon-Velvet Robes, and their Coron

in their hands, and the reft of the Proceed:

being richly habited, or wearing their pro;

and peculiar Robes, procef.kd on foot ur

blue Cloth, fpread from the oceps of the Thn
in Weftminfter-HaUy to the Steps of the Tliea
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the Quire of the Collegiate Church of

. Feter Weflnwifter, The whole Paffage was
ailed in and Guarded with Their Majefties

orfe and Foot-Guards, all the Way, and Hou-
on each fide being Crowded with vaftNum-

:r of Spe£lators, exprefTing their great Joy
id Satisfaction by loud repeated Acclamati-

is.

Being entred the Church, and the Nobility
id others all duly placed, Their Majefties af-

jnded the Theater. Who being feated in

eir Chairs of State, the Bifhop of London^

10 performed this great Solemnity, began
ith the Recognition, which ended with a

ighty Shouts Then Their Majefties Oifered,

d the Lords who bore the Regalia prefented

em at the Altar, where they were depofi-

d.

After that, the Litany was fung by two Bi-

ops. And after the Epiftle, Gofpel, and M-
'le Creed, the Bifhop of Sdkbury began the

rmon, his Text being taken out of 2 3'^?n.23.

3,&4.
The Sermon ended. Their Majefties took

e Oath, tendered by the Bifhop in thefe three

veral Articles, to which Their Majefties gave

iiftinft Anfwer.

Bifhop. Willyou fokmnly Promife and Swear to

wern the People of thk Kingdom of England,

d the Dominions thereto belongings according to

Statutes agreed on in Parliament, and the Laws

d Cuftoms of the farae ?

King and Queen. / fokmnly promife fo to

Bifhop. Willyou to your power caufe Law and

ufiice in Mercy, to be executed in all your "^udg^

mts f

King and Queen. / vnll^
^ ^

Bifhop,
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Biihop. will you to the mmoit of your power

Mmitciin the Laws of God, the true VrofefftOii of

the Gofpel, and. the Proteftant I^forrnsd ]{eligm

efldblifjed by Law ? And will you Preferve who

the Bifiops and Clergy of this I^alrn, and to the

Churches committed to their Charge, all fuch ]{ights.

and Priviledges as by Law do or jhall appertain unto

them, or any of them ?

King and Queen. All this I promife to do,

.Mter this, tiie King and Queen, laying their

' Hands upon the Holy Gofpels, faid, Jhe'Thifigs

Tvhich I have here Before Fromifed, I will perform

and hep. So help me God, Then the King and

Queen kiffed the Book.

This done, Tlieir Ivlajefties were conducted

to their Regal Chairs placed on the Theater,

that tliey might be more confpicuous to the

Members of the Houfe of Commons who were

feated in the North-Crofs, where they were

Anointed. After the Un£lion they were pre-

fented with the Spurs and Sword, invefted

with the Palls and Orbs, and then with the

Rings and Scepters. At four of the Clock the

Crowns were put upon their Heads •, at fight

whereof all the People fhouted, the Drums

and Trumpets founded, the great Guns were

difcharged, and the Peers and Peereffes put on

their Coronets.

Then the Bible was prefented to Their Ma-

jefties^ and, after the Benedi£tion, They:

vouchfafed to kifs the Bifhops. Being Inthro-
\

ned, fir ft the Bi (hop-., and then the Temporal i

Lords did their Homage, and Kiffed Their Ma-

'

jefties left Cheeks. In the mean while the

:

Trealurer of the Houihold threw about the^

^, ^ ,,„v, Coronation Medals: which were of Silver, a-!
C0>0nuilOn , , 1 . f r ^ tr -T\" ^«
y. ,

J
bout the bignefs oi a half-crown Piece, repre-

' renting of one fide the K^ng and Queen, with I

their j
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:lieir Names thus, GuHelrny^ ^ Maria I^x i3 J^c-
\hi2, And,onthe Reverfe^giddy-braiii'd Pbaetm,
inskiltully guiding the Chariot of the Sun •, witli
fiipher above ftriking him with a Thunder-
)olt •, and this Mono about it, Ke Tom abfu-
nanir, that is, Ltfz the whole World be confumed
mhpre, A very pat Emblem, as thofe may*
eft judge who are well acquainted with the
tory of Thteto'ii.

Next, followed the Communion. And Their
lajefties, having made Their fecond Oblati-
n, received the Holy Sacrament. Then the
'iihop read the final Prayers.^ After Prayers,

j

"heir Tvlajefties retired into St. Edward's Cha-
el, where they were new Arrayed in Purple

I

elvet. And in this Habit they returned to
'''--mhifter-HaU^ with Their rich Crowns of

.: upon their Heads, and the Nobility their
Coronets.

• fplendid Dinner being prepared in the
./I for Their Majefties, and the whole Pro-
eling, the firft Courfe for Their Majefbies
able was ferved up with the proper Ceremo-
S being preceded by the great Officers, and
le High Conftable, High Steward, and Earl
lar llal. But the Tables ofthe Nobility, '^c,

Zi^ all ready furnifhed, before their Comins:

II
Before the fecond Courfe, Charles Dymoks

q^ Their Majefties Champion, came into the
all on Horfe-back, between the High Con-
ible and the Earl Marfhal -^ where he perform-
,
the Challenge. After which the Heralds
'oclaimed Their Majefties Styles.

Dinner being ended, and the whole Solem-
ty performed with great Splendour and IVlag-

ficence, Their Majefties about eight in the

rening returned to Whitehall.

Ee CHAP,
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C H A P. X.

Ofthe JQng of England'^ Preroga,-

tinjes^ Power^ Cotirt^ and Reve»

nuesj in general. In what Cafes

Regency is allowed. And how rum

the Succeljion,

• » 12 ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Royal Marks of S:jvereignty in
The S^ng s j^ herent in the Crown of England, the Kin;
prerogd' has certain Priviledges, properly called by tb
tivcs. Name o{ Frcrog^tive, which are fo many Flow

ers ofthe Crown. The principal are thefe tha

follow.

rirft, all Eftates, for want of Heirs, or b

"Forfeiture, efcheat (or revert) to the Kin^

To Him alio belong all Lands of Aliens, dyin

"before Naturalization, or Denization, unle

they leave Iffue born within his Dominions
All Wafte Ground or Land recovered from tl

Sea :, All Gold and Silver Mines, in who
Ground foevcr they are found

:,
All Wayl

Strays, and Wracks, not granted away by Hi
or anyofhisPrcdeceffors:, All Treafurefoun
as Gold, Silver, Plate, BuHion, £5'c. the Own
whereof is unknown 3 All Royal Fifhes,

Whales, Dolphins, ^c And Royal Fowl,
Swans not markt, and fwimming at liberty

the River,
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The King, by his Prerogative, has the Right

of Pre-emption of all Sorts of Victuals near the

Court ^ and may take Horfes, Carts, Ships,

and Boats, for his Carriages, at reafonable

Rates.

By his Letters Patent he may ere£l new
Counties, Cities, Boroughs, Univerfities, Col-
ledges, Schools, Hofpitals, Fairs, Markets,

Forefts, Chafes, Free-Warrens, ^c. And,
without his Authority, no Foreft, Chafe, or
Park^an be made, or Caftle built.

He has power likewife to Tnfranchife an A-
lien, and make him a Denifon, whereby he is

inabledto purchafe Houfesand Lands, and to

bear fome Offices. But none can be Naturali-

zed but by King and Parliament.

The King only can give Letters of Mart, or

Reprifal. And in cafe of Loffes by Fire, or

otherwife. He only can give Patents to receive

the charitable Benevolences of the People,

without which no Man may ask it publickly.

Debts due to the King are in the firft place

to be fatisiied, in cafe of Executorfhip and
Adminiftratorfhip *, and, till the King's Debts

be fatisfied, He may prote£l the Debtor from
the Arrefl: of other Creditors.

He may Diftrain for the whole Rent upon
one Tenant, tho' he do not hold the whole

Land^ is not obliged to demand his Rent, as

others are •, and may fue in what Court he
pleafes, and Diftrain where he lift.

, No Occupancy can ftand good againft the

King,nor any Entry before Him prejudice him.

And the Sale of the King's Goods in open

Market does not take away his Property there-

in.

All Receivers of Mony for the King, or Ac-

comptants to Him for any Branch of his Reve-

E e 2 nucs,

ys^
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nue5, are chargeable for the fame at all times,

in their Perlbns, Lands, Goods, Heirs, Exe-

cutors, andAdminiftrators.

And, wlien any Debtor to tb.e King is difa-

bledto pay him, by realbn of Debts owing him,

which he has not been able to recover: in fiich a

Cafe the King's Debtor being riaintifF, has

Tome Priviledges above others, by virtue of a

QuomhwA in the Exchequer.

In Doubtful Cafes, always there ought to be

a particular Regard and favourable Prefumpti-

on for the King. And Judgments againft the

King's Title are always entred with a Salvo

^ure Domini J^gis *, That if at any time the

King's Council at Law can make out his Title

better, that Judgment fhallnot prejudice Him.
Which is not fo for a Subje£l.

The King'i- Servants in Ordinary are free

from Arreft
:,
alfo, from all Offices that require

their Attendance, asSherilT, Conftable,Church-

Warden, ^c. And, forreafonableCaufes Him
thereunto moving, He may protect any Man
againft Suits at Law, ^V. with a Noli rrofec\id.

As to Church-Tviatters, the King by Aft of

Parliament is the Supream Head of the Church,

as He is of the State *, and is lookt upon as her

Guardian, and Nurfmg Father.

He is an external Bilhop of the Church, and

in fome Senfe a Prieftas well as a King. There-

fore at liis Coronation He is Anointed with

Oyl, as the Priefts were at firft, and afterwards

the Kings of 7/r4.7, to intimate that his Perfon

is Sacred and Spiritual , and has the Dalmdtica,

and other Prieftly Vefts, put upon Him.
By virtue of his Prerogative, He has Power

to call a National or Provincial Sjwd -, and to

make fuch Alterations in the Church-Difcipline

as they Ihall judge expedient.

And,
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And, as HvC is the Lord Paramount, or Su-
prcam Landlord, of ail the Lands in E'ngUnd

^
lb Kc has all c\'er Enght-ni the Siipreani I{ight

oi rafronags, c^Wtd Va.trenage Parnmoum. Info-

much, that if the mean Patron, or the Ordina-
ry, or the Metropolitan, prefent not in due
time, the Right of Prefentation comes at laft

to the King.

As for the Bifhopricks, the King only has

the Patronage of them. For none can be
chofen Biihop, but whom he nominates in his

Conge £ Ejlird ', and a Biihop Eled cannot be
Confecrated, or take poffeiTion of the Revenue

s

of the Bifhoprick, without the King's Special

Writ or Affent.

In fhort, as the King is the only Sovereign

and Supream Head both in Church and State,

fo there lies no Appeal from Him, as from
fome other States and Kingdoms beyond Sea,

either to the Pope of F^in^^ or to the Empe-
rour.

But indeed the greatefi and fafefl: of the

King's Prerogatives is, as the prefent King
wrote in a Letter to his Council of Scoihni, to

Rule according to Law, and with Modera-

tion.

The Difpenfmg Power, fo much contended

for in the late Reign by the Court-Party as a

Branch of the King's Prerogative, and as vigo-

roufly oppofed by fome true Patriots, is now
quite out of Doors by the A£l of Settlement,

'.vhich makes it plainly Illegal.

Nor is there perhaps better Ground for the

i:5ower of Curing that ftubborn Difeafe, called

\\iQ I^?2g'S'EviI, which the Kings of E?igland t'lW

ihe late Revolution, claimed as a Heavenly

rift granted to King Edward the Confefjbr, and

-. SucceiTours upon the Throne of Engjan'd,

E e 3 There-
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Therefore His prefent Majefty has laid it afide

as a Traditional Errour, at leaft as a Dodrine
not fit to be trufted to. So that the Fremh
King is at this time the only Monarcli that

pretends to this miraculous Priviledge.

Tf'e Kjjig^s T come now to the King's Tovcer^ with rcla-

Town, tion to foreign Parts \ firft as Di f^nfive, fe-

condly as Offenfive.

In the firft Senfe, England, if well united, is

o" ail the States in Eurcpe the leaft fubjeft to an
Invafion, efpecially fmce the Coniun£l:ion of

Scotk-nd. The whole Ifland is naturally fo well

fenced with the Ocean, and (when Occafioa

requires}ro well guarded by thofe moving Ca-
bles, the King's Ships of War, the ftrongell:

and beft built in the whole World. The K ing-

dom befides is fo abundantly furnifhed with

Men and Horfes, with Provilions and Ammu-
nition, and Money the Sinews of \Var, that

nothing but our inteftine Divilions can make
us a Prey to the grcateft Potentates of Europe^

tho united together.

As for the King's Power abroad, not only

our Neighbours, but the mofl: remote Places

have fufficiently felt it, and this at a time when
Scotland and Ireland were ufaally at enmity wita

Us. 'Tis true, fmce the Reign of Q^ Eli^t*

hah, what with our Diflira^ions at hom.c, and
the Weaknefs or Effeminacy of fomc of our

Kings, Englajid has either been Idle, or taken

up with Inteftine Broils. Only, in Croynv^V^

Time, we humbled the ^(9//^;/i{Tj-, fcowredthe

Algerines, kept the French and the Tope in awe,

and took "Jamaica from Sp-iin. But our greateft

Exploits were upon our own felves, wlien, be-

ing unhappily involved in Civil Wars for feve-

ral Years together, we deftroy'd one another

with
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with a fatal Courage. Tlien were computed
about two hundred thoufand Foot, and iifty

thoufand Horle, to be in Arms on both lides \

which, had they been Imploy'd abroad, might
havefhakcn the greaten part of Europe. And
here I cannot but with an aking heart apply
the Words of Ltican,

Hen ! quxntum potuit CceU Feltgi^uc p^rari

Hoc ^uem Civiksfudermt Smgiiim D^xn^!

In E'figUJh thus,

Kow much both Sda and Land might have beerv
gained

By their dear Bloud, which Civil Wars have
drained ?

OfTo martial Spirit the Englijlo are, and

their fear of Death fo little, that no Neigh-

bour Nation fcarce duurfl: ever abide Battle with

them, either by Sea or Land, on- equal

Terms*

The next Thing that offers it felfto our Con-
jj^^ jrinp's

fideration, is the King of E'/igUncfs Court, vAiich (7^;^^^
^

for State, Greatnefs, and good Order, is one

of the chief Courts of Europe. It confifts of

Ecclefiaftical, Civil, and Military Perfons, un-

der their proper Government.

To fupport the Grandeur of this Court,and

the other Charges of the Crown in time of Riysnw.s,

Peace, the Kings of Engh?id have always had
competent B^venues, Which never- were raifed

iby any of thofe fordid Ways ufed in other

Countries
;,
but confift chiefly in Domains, or

Lands belonging to the Crown, in Cufboms,,

and Excife,

E e 4 Anciently
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iinciently the very Domains of the Crov/n,

and Fee-Fann Rents, were fo confulcrable, that

they were ahnoft fufficient to dilcharge all the

ordinary Expenccs of the Crown, without any

Tax or Impoft upon the Subje£l. Then there

was fcarce a County in EngUni but the King
]iad in it a Royal Caftle, a Foreft, and a Park,

to Receive and Divert Him in his Royal Pro-

greffes. A piece of Grandeur, which no King
elfe could boaft of. Bat, upon the Reitaura-

tion of King Charles^ the Crown Revenues be-

ing found much Impaired, and the Crown.
Charges increafing upon the growing Great-

^ nefs or our Neighbours the Trs?ich and Duuhy
the Parliament fettled upon the King a Yearly;

Revenue ofTwelve Hundred Thoufcav.l Pound^
by feveral Impofts :, bciidcsthe Domain?, and
other Profits arifmg to the Crown in Tenths
and rirft^rruits, in Reliefs, lines, Amercia-
ments, and Confifcations. And the whole Re-
venue improved to that degree, that in the

late Reign it was judged to amount to near two
Millions. Which is a Fair Revenue in Time
of Peace.

In Time of War, the Parliament fupplies

the King, according to his Occafion^, by fuch

Taxes to be raifed upon the Nation as they

think moft convenient.

Now there are three Cafes, wherein the

Kingdom of Evgknd is not immediately go-

verned by the King, but by a Subftitute Re-

g(^t. And thofe are the King's Nlmnrjiy Jb-

fence, or I?icjpjcity.

The King is by Law under Age, when he is

under Twelve Years old. And, till he has at- i

tainedto that Age, the Kingdom is governed
j

by a Ji^gejity Proteflofj or Ciiardiitn, appointed

either
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either by the King his Predeceffor, or (for

want of fuch Appointment)by the Three States,

affembfed in the Name of the Infant King.

Wlio, in fuch Cafe, ufually make choice of fuch

a Perfon among the Nobility, as is fit for that

Station, whofe private Intereffc is to preferve

the King's Life and Authority, and to whom
leafl: benefit can accrue by his Death, or Dimi-
nution.

Thus, in the Cafe of Edward Yl^ the Duke
of Somerfet, his Uncle by the Mothers fide, was
made Lord Prote£lor during the King's Mino-
|rity. And, when this Rule has not been ob-

iferved, as in the Minority of ^iw^ri V, it has

proved of very ill confequence.

But this isobfervable withal, that, when the

King comes to be 24 Years ofAge, he may by
his Letters Patents under the Great Seal (ac-

cording to a Statute made in the Reign of

Nenry VITI) revoke and utterly null whatfoe-

ver has been Enabled in Parliament during his

Minority.

When the King was Abfent upon any foreign

Expedition, the Cuftom was formerly to con-

Iftitute a Vicegerent, by Commiiiion under the

Great Seal, with the Title of Lord Warden (or

Lord Keeper) of the Kingdom, and fometimes

:hat of rroteaor. And fuch was the Latitude

jf his Power, that, except wearing of the

I^rown, he was as great as the King, But
bmetimesthe Kingdom, during the King's Ab-
sence, has been committed to the care of lever?.'

koblemen,
Wlnlffc I-Iefiry VIII. v,^as,in France y the Quee!\

governed in his Abfence, with the Tit': 'v^
'"'-

:t7it. And now, upon His Maje- ? •;

Expeditions^ the Queen takes ii--

idminiftratlon, purfaant to ;-_ ;.^., _.
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llament made in the beginning of this

Reign.

Laftly, When the King is Incapable of the

Government, either through Age, or Weak-
nefs, or by reafon of fome Incurable Dileafe, a

GUiirdiun or I{egent is conftituted to govern the

Kingdom for Him. Such a one was ^ohn Duke
of Lancafter^ in the latter Days of King Ed-
roixrd in, appointed by the King himfelf *, who
then, what with Age and Weaknefs, what with

Sicknefs and Grief for the untimely Death of

his dear Son the Black Prince, w^is much de-

cayed both in Body and Mind.

As to the SticceJJion, the Crown of Eiighind'^

in its natural Courfe, defcends from Father to

Son. For want of Sons, to the ekleft Daugh-
ter, and her Heirs *, for want of Daughter, to

the Brother and his Heirs *, for want of Bro-

ther, to the Sifter and her Heirs.

In (hort, upon the Death of the King or

Queen I^gnant, the next of Kindred (though

born out of the Dominions of England^ or of

Parents not Subjefts of EitgUnd) is immediate-

ly King or Queen, before any Proclamation,

or Coronation, And, contrary to the Defcent

of EftatQS among Sub jefts, the Half Blood in-

herits *, as in the Cafe of Queen M^ry and;

Queen Elmbeth, who fucceeded King Edward

the Sixth, though they were Iiis Sifters only by

tjie Father's fide.

CHAP
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CHAP. XL

J fljon Hifiorj of the late Great
Revolution, and the Occafwn^

thereof', With the Charafteiv
and Defcent of Their ])refent

Majejlies^

THat the Government was dlffolvedbythe
late King ^mes, not only by his De-

fertion, but alio by his Arbitrary Proceedings
icontrary to Law before his Flight into Fmice]
has been the iblemn and unanimous Vote of
Engla?id and Scotland^ and is the Opinion of all

Rational Men that underftand the Conftituti-
on. But, to fatisfie the World, eA^ecially Fo-
reignersjwith the Legality and V\/irdom of the-

Proceedings of the States of both Kingdoms ia^

Re-fettling the Government, it will not be in-

congruous to- make a fhort Narrative, of tiie;

Occalion thereof^

Never the Liberty of Erigknd, and the Pr^-
tefiant Intere^ in general, lay moreatftake-
than it did in the late Reign.. 'Tis plain there
was a general Defign to Extirpate the Pmeditnr

,

Religion, and to Inflave air Europe,. The Plot

J indeed was laid in King Charles his Reign-, and;

!the Z>ox;er*Treaty is a convincing Proof of it..

But the foftnefs of that King beings aDifad-
y^mta^e on their. fide wUq were imgatientto fee;-

fOi
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fo great a Defign in execution, King ^umes

(then Duke of rork) being a Prince ot Vigour

and Zeal tor the i(ow^« Religion was lookt up-

on as a Veffel much fitter, and moulded for

their purpofe. Who, having prepared all

Things for this new Scene, whilft his Brother

lived, an Apoplc£licaL Fit (it feems) feized

upon King Charles, to make room for his Bro-

ther. So that no fooner was Charles gone oiF

the Stage, but his Brotner J.irnes enters, and

afcends the T hrone.

No Prince more courteous, more obliging,

or morepromifing at firft, than he was to his

new Subjects. But it was not long before he

pulled oifthe Mafk. No fooner was the Storm

over, railed in ScotUnd. by Argile, and in Eng-

land by Mo?rmomh, but he railed himfelf above

the Power of the Laws, and the Rules ofcom-
mon Prudence. The Sword was drawn, and
muft not be put up again, till it had gone
thorough ftitch. To fhew his Contempt or the

Laws, he plainly told his Parliament alTemblcd

in November 1685, That: he rcouhi neither expofe

his officers that had not taken the Tefts to Dif-
grace, nor himfelfto the Want of them, Thisftart-

ied the Parliament, who lookt npon them as

nnqualify'd by Law for their Imployments.
Yet they went on with that Moderation, as to

offer to difpenfe thofe unqualify'd Officers then
actually in Service, with the Penalty of the-

Law, provided no more were admitted. But
this would not ferve the King's turn. Who-,
to prevent any further Heats about it. Pro-
rogued the Parliament till Febr, 10. following-^

an .1 fo put it off by farther Prorogations, till it

was at laft DiiTolved.

Mean wliile care was taken to new-model his

dearly beloved Army, now Confecrated to

more.
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more pious Ufes, and kept on foot (though a-

gainft Law) to accomphfh the great Work^
Both Officers and Souldiers were Reformed by
degrees, and fuch of both forts put in as would
incourage and promote the Defign.

The King quickly found out how little was
to be expected by way of Perfuafion, and that

Compulfion at laft mufl do the Work. To
break his way through, but with fome ihew of

Juftice, a Thing called the Difpenfing Power, ^

unknown to former Ages, w^as fuddenly ftarted

up as a Branch ibrfocth of Prerogative Royal.

By virtue whereof fuch Magiftrates were
made as the King thought to be the fittefb In-

ftruments for the promoting his Defigns, with-

out their taking the Oaths in that Gafe provi-

ded. And the Kingdoms Military Defence was
put into fuch Hands as by many exprefs Laws
were Incapable of them. A Court of Com-
mifficnersfor Ecclefiaftical AiFairs was erefted,

whole CommifTion was to proceed with a ISTon

obftamey that is, without, and againft the Rules

of our Laws. And, to pleafe the Diffenters,

now feemingly grown into favour with the

King (who were the Objeft of his Refentment

and Indignation, when he came to the Crown)
a Declaration was put out for Liberty of Cc?ifci^

ence to all forts of Perfuauons *, with a fecret

Intent, that none fhould have it at laft but the

Papifts, 'Twas by virtue of this Illegal Com-
mifTion, that the Lord Bifhop of Loiidon w^as

/Arbitrarily fufpcnded •, that Dr. Hough^ Prefi-

lent of Magdden Colledge in Oxford, was turn-

l^d out, though duly chofen by the Fellows of

'he faid Colledge , and afterwards all the Pel-

cws of the faid Colledge, only for refufing to

ihufefor their. Prefident aPerfon recommended
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to them by the King's evil Counfellor's lafti-

gation.

The King had ordered his Declaration for

Liberty of Confcience to be read in all

Churches and Chappels. Which Order not

being obeyed by feven of the Bifhops, who
humbly offered in a Body their Reafons for it

in a Petition they prefented to His Majeft^,

they were immediately committed to the

Tower, and afterwards brought to aTryal, as

guilty of a great Mifdemeanour. And, becaufe

they were Acquitted, Judge BoUoway, and

Judge Powel were Difcharged for their Mode-
ration in fo weighty a Cafe, when the Corrup-
tion and Depravation of Juftice in the Courts
of Judicature, was generally fuch, that the

Judges muft either be biaffed by the King's

Will, or expeft a Quiems eft. Then were alfo

the Juries commonly returned by fecret Con-
trivances and illegal Nominations. So that any
Man's Life, or Eftate, not well affefted to the

then Government, was in great Jeopardy, if

called into queftion, which made the Bifhop's

Acquittal the more furprifmg in fo nice a Con-
juncture.

In the mean time nothing was omitted to in-

courage ropery upon all accounts, though ne- i

ver fo much againft Law. New PopiJ}? Cliap-

,

pels and Mafs-houfes were fet up, new PopiJJ)

Schools and Monafteries ere£ted, four Popifi ,

Provincial Bifhops eftablifhed, Priefts and Je-

j

fuits fo incouraged, that Enghnd. fwarmed with
|

them as Egypt (Xal of old with Frogs, Lice, and
|

Locufts, the Privy Council made up of feve-
j

rat Popijh Lords, the Jefuit Father Petre a Mem- '

:

feer thereof, and the chief Dire£lor of the Ca*^

bal Council, a Nuncio acbnitted, and a folemftf
j

Embaffy fent iato J^oms. All this in open Defi-
;

|

^nce;
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ance to the Laws, and by virtue of the new
J?ijpenfmg Power.

Thus in few Years the Popijh Party became
Mafters of all, of Church and State;, and
awed us with a ftanding Army, that was to
give the laft ftroke*

But, becaufe the Vifpenfmg Tower was raifed
but upon a weak Foundation, the Popijh Party,
being fenfible of it, indeavoured their utmoft
to fecure themfelves by getting fuch a Parlia-
ment as would take off the Penal Laws and the
Tefts. Tn order to which, Writs of ^lo War-
ra?ito fell like Thunder upon the Corporations

^
the Magiftrates thereof being terrified with the
King's levere Difpleafure, if they dared to in-
lift upon their legal Right,- and conteft with -

the King at Law. Befides, that Judges were
prepared to damn the Pleas of all fuch Cities
and Towns as would ftand upon their Rights.,

Witnefs the Cities oi Oxford and Wiiichefler, and
the Borough of tomes, which were declared to
be Diifolved at the King's Pleafure.. This cau=-

fedmoft Cities and Boroughs to furrender their

Charter, and brought them to tlmt Condition,
as to have no Magiftrates or Officers but.at
the King's Will, and during his Pleafure.

The King, on the other, fide, made it his

bufinefs to Cbfet the chief Ele£lors, and work
upon 'emx by perfonal Soliicitations in fecret, to.

accept of fuch for their Deputies in Parliament

I

as were fit for his Defigns. Nor was there any
i other way for Men in Credit to hold their Offi- •

ces and Imployments of Profit and Truft to

j

continue in the fame, butby concurring thereini

I with the King's Pleafure.

To further this Defign, tlie Lord Lieute-
nants were ordered by the King to fummon in^

I

his Name.the chief Officers and Gentlemen in..
" "

"

their.
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their refpeftive Counties, and to lay the Cafe

before them fo as to flatter or terrific them

out of the Ufe of their Freedom in Eleaing of

Parliament Tslen. Another fort of Men, known

by the Name of Regulators, were Commiffiona-

ted to the fame purpofe, being fent all over

Enghnd, to delude the People by Careffes or

Threats into a fatal Compliance with the

King. ^ ,

Thus the Axe was laid to the Root, and the

Train laid to blow up our Laws, Religion, and

Liberties. Yet all was hulhed, and thefe

Things born with extraordinary patience, in

hope^ of a Redrefs upon the next Succeflion,

whilft the Princefs of Orange (now our Graci-

ous Queen) was the Heirefs apparent.

But, to cut off at once thefe only remaining

Hopes, whofhouldbenow with Child but the

Queen, after (he had been Childlefs feveral

Years, and very much decay'd with ficknefs ?

And a Son it muft be by all means, for nothing

would do the bufinefs but a Prince of Wales,

I pafs by, for Brevities fake, thofe feeling

Arguments which have been ufed to prove this

BiFth liaitious *, and Ihall only fay, That the

Birth of this fuppofed Prince was never duly

Witneffed. So that the Princefs of Orange had

no reafon to depart from her Claim of Heirefs

apparent to the Crown, or to Refign it to him.

Nor w^as it her part to prove him a Counter-

feit, it being a Rule, by the Laws and Cuftoms

of all Civil Governments, for any one that

claims to be the lawiul Son of a Family, to

bring legal Proofs for it. Thus , for want

of legal Witneffes, the Princefs was left in l-.er

full Claim to the nexr Succeflion.

To vindicate which Claim, and to fecur^j

^^ithall the Vroteftm Inteyeft in thefe King-

doms-
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doms, HisHighnefs the Prince of Ormge^ up-

on the earneft and humble, Application of fe-

veral Lords bodi Spiritual and i emporal, came
over from Bolknd^ with a competent Force,

and a Declaration in Print to juftifie to the
World his Proceedings therein.

The Ncife whereof did fo alarm King ;^iW2ej,

that, to recover himfelf, he unravelled all at

once what he had done in fome Years for the

Tiipifis^ and reftored Things to the fame ftate

in which he found them. So that all of afud-

den v/e found our felves at lall: much n/s rve were

at firft. But thefe f.idden PvCtraftations had no
other eiFeft than to fnew the King's Pearful-

nefsj and increase the People's Difguft. And,
though He turned every Stone to bring off his

eople from Joyning with the Prince, with

daily Retraftaticns, Promifes and Threats,

Proclamations and Declarations, ftiil the Peo-

ple fhev/ed their Impatience till the Prince

fcvere fafely Landed, and could not conceal

he Joy which the Expe£lation of him had dif-

"ufed all over the Kingdom.
Such was the ftate of Things here, when the

;^rince of Orange, having long waited for a fa-

vourable Wind, did at laft fet Sail from Hol-

and with about 13000. Men, Horfe, Foot,

md Dragoons. For the Transporting where-

)f, with^'all Things neceffary, there were 300.

ly-boats, Pinks, and other Veffels, under the

"onvoyof 50 Capital Men of War, 26 fmal-

r, and 2$ Fireihips.

With this prodigious Fleet,fitted out with all

offible fecrecy, the Prince fet out oM.^o.O.S.

688, attended by Marelhal de Schomberg as

General, with many other great Officers and

'erfons of Quality of feveral Nations. And
n- the ^th of November following, being Guji-

powder''
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Vovoder-Tn'ofo?! Day, he fafely Landed at Torbay

in Vezmjhirj, \vl>ich was no fmall furprife to

King fdmeSj who had all along lookt Uvc him

in the North, till he was informed of his ha-

ving entered the Channel.

t our Days after his Landing, wherein he met

no Oppoficion, he came into Exeter^ attended

(befides his Guards) with a numerous Train o£

Nobility and Gentry come over with Him, and

welcomed all along with Shouts and Huzzas

from the People.

Tliere he ftaid 1 2 Days together, where fe-

veral noted Gentlemen of Dorfetjl'/ire and So*

merfitjljire, and few Days after the Lord Csrn-

bury (Colonel of the Royal Regiment of Dra-

goons) the Earl of Abingto?i^ and the Lord Col-

ehefier, with feveral other Perfons of Quality,

came to Joyn His Highnefs, and entered into

a ftrift Affociation to Aflift Him to the utm.oft

of their power in the Defence of their Laws^

Religion, and Liberties.

In the mean time King ^umes's Army, con-

fifting of above 30000. Men, with a great

Train of Artillery, marched down to Sxlpsbiiry^

in order to meet the Prince, and give him Bat-

tel. The Prince referred all to a Free Parlia-

ment. But the King requiring, that the Prince

fliouid firft quit the Kingdom, all Things Teem-

ed difpofed to the Decifion of a Battel. In or-

der to which His Majefty, accompanied by the

Prince o^Venmarh, came in Perfon to SaJiibiiry^

Ifo-v, 19th. where he foon learnt from all parts

of the Kingdom, the Refolution of the People

to ftand for a Parliament, fo that there was no

flopping of fo ftrong a Current.
Which the Prince of OruTige was no fooner fa-

tisfy'd in, but he marched from Exeter forward

with his Army. He began his March Nov, 22,

and
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ind came to Croolhorn two Days after. Then
he Gentlemen ofthe Weft came in a pace, and
oyned him almoft at every Stage. From Crool-

'Or?! he came to Sherbom, where the Duke of

jrafw/i, the Lord Churchill^ and after them
^rince George, with the Duke of Ormond, and"

he Lord DrumJa-ngrig, came to Joyn His High-
:eis. By which Defertion the King grew daily

lore fenfible, how little he was to rely upon an

L.rmy which mouldered thus away ^ though
ot for want of natural AiFeftion to His Ma-
:fty, but only to bring him off from his evil

^ounfellors, and into a Neceffity of Comply-
ig with the general Defire of the Nation to

ave all Things rectify'd by a Free and Legal

arliament.

One Thing there hapned at Salisbury, du-.

ng the King's ftay there, which was generally

)okt upon as an ill Omen. I mean the Fall

f a Crown, which having ftood many Years

pon the top of a Spire of the Cathedral, was
ddenly hurry*d down by a violent Guft of

!/ind. Nor did the King's conftant Bleeding

t the Nofe for a long time together in the.

jme place, feem to bode any Good to His Ma-
Ifty. But the worft Omen of all w^as the Ad-
|ce he received at the fame time ofthe general

loncurrence and folemn Ingagement of the

pobility, Gentry, and Commonalty in the

I'orth, to ftand up with the Prince of Orange

defence of their Religion, Laws, and Li-

erties. Which being followedby a fudden A-

Jrm, occafioned by the News of the Coming
) of His Highnefs's Forces, and their Appear-

.ig not far from Salisbury, the King did fud-

•Inly take Coach, and quitting the Place made
5 Way for Lonioiu Upon which his Forces

marched
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marched off, in great hafte and diforder •, rom<

one Way, fome another.

Hij Majefty, being thus returned to V/hhe

hall, ordered ihe Lord Chancellor to iffue ou'

Writs or ii-mmoning a Parliament at Weftmin

fler the 1 5th. of fMuary next, when his Deilgr

was only to prepare himfelF in the mean time

for Verfaillss, To cover which Defign, a Trea
ty wiih the Prince was let on foot by the King
to be managed on his fide by the Marquifs a
Hdlifiix, the £arl of N'oningham, and the Lore'

Godolpibiy who came in order to it to Hunger-^

ford. But the King, whofe Heart beat for

France, fent in the mean while the Queen thi^'

thcr with the pretended Prince of Wdes^ wlic

accordingly fet out JDecemb, i o. And the verj I

next Day, early in the Morning, the King.i

attended by Sir Edward Ifaks, went away //j-I

cognito, by Water. 1

The Prince was then at Henly in Oxfordjljire.}

where he had the Account- of the King's being 1

gone, and received a Declaration of the Lordjj

Spiritual and Temporal in and about the Citieji

of London and Weflrni?ifler, then aflembled a(

Guildhall, expreffmg (amongft other Things^'

their Lordfhips Readinefs and Refolution to

ftand by His Highnefs. He alfo received two'

Addreffes, one from the Lord Mayor, Alder-

[

men, and tlie Commons of the City of London,*

in the Common Council aiTembied:, andano-f

ther from the Lieutenancy. Wherein the City I

begged his Proteftion, and humbly prayed His i

Highnefs to Repair with all convenient fpeed I

to the Capital City, for the perfefting the

!

great Work he had fo happily begun.
f

Mian while the King, who was fuppofed at»

Louden, to be near the Coaft of France, was

ftopt near Feverjlum by fome fhirdy Fellows

then
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len Jefuit-hiinring, and was feciired for one,

11 became to be known. Then he was pre-

liled upon to Return to Whitehall^ which he
don the i6th. Where being informed of di-

Ts Outrages and Diforders committed in his

bfence, He put out an Order for the pre-

Titing all fuch for the future. Which pro-

d the laft publick Aft of his Regal Power.

The Prince was now come to Wmifor^ from
lence he fent the Sieur de ZuJeflei?:^ with Pro-

fals to the King ^ and a Body of his Guards,

fecure Whitehall and St. ^-ames's, in order to

sp the Peace. The King thereupon left

'ntehall about Noon, Vecetnb. i8th. and went
Sir ^chdrd. Head^s nigh liochefter. That ve-

Day in the Evening the Prince came to

^ames^s'^ where he received the Compli-
nts of all the Nobility, and other Perfons

the chiefeft Quality in Town. And at Night
; Streets were filled with Bonfires, with
nging of Bells, and other publick Demon-

fictions of Joy,

jButthe King, uneafie with his Dutch Guards
a) at him, though without any IDefign upon
li^ Perfon, but rather to fecure him from any
/pempts of a rude and incenfed Rabble,made
fit to give them the flip. Which happened
l:?mb. 23. fo that he got fafe into France^

wpre the Queen was arrived before, with the

I:':nortal Prince oi Wdes. Thus he left us a-

i T in an unfetled Condition , but Care was
; to fecure the Peace.

Viid, in order to a Settlement, the Lords
a:t Commons affembled at Weftminfter, De-
ct\ber 2'5. agreed upon a general Cotzwwwo/z,

neet .on the 22d. of ^^w^f^r; following*, and
t His Highnefs fhould be pray'd in the

m time to take uj^on him the Adminiftrati-

gh .

i
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on of publick Affairs, both Civil and Milita-

ry, which he accordingly accepted.

The Convention being met at the Time ap.

pointed, an Addrefs of Thanks to His High-

nets was Voted by both Houfes *, wherein he

was alfo deiired to continue the Adminiftratior

of publick Affairs, till further Applicatior

were made by them to His Highnefs.

At laft, after many Debates, King ^me
was Voted by both Houfes to have Abdicate.

the Government, and the Throne to be Va

cant. And now, to fill up the Throne, wha

better Choice could the Convention make, tha

of that very Prince, who with fo great E>

pence, Hazard, Conduft, Courage, and G(

nerofity, had lb wonderfully Refcued us bot

from Spiritual and Temporal Slavery? ]

Prudence, Honour, and Gratitude, they cou!

do no lefs than pray him to accept the Crowr

which uras done accordingly. And, to demo

Urate further their Gratitude and Generofit

together with the great Value they had for t;

Princefs of Orange^ notwithftanding the I\la

Admin iftration of her Unhappy tather, th<

raifed her joyntly with the Prince to the Z

greeof a Sovereign. The publick Afts to r
|

in the Name of both, but the Executive Pow|

to be folely in the King. So that the Prir

and Princefs were matle equal in Dignity, t

not in Authority.

During thefe Tranfa£lions, the Princefs

Ora?2ge arrived from HoUmd^ and Landed

Whitehall, Febr, 12*, the welcome News whe

of was received with all manner of publ

Demonftrations of Joy. And the next D
being the 13th, the Crown, with the Set

ment thereof, was offered to Their Kighnei

in the Name of both Houfes ; Tq bs injofa

1
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thsm during their Lives, and the Life of the Sur^
nvor of them, and after their Deceafes to he to the
Heirs of the Body of the Princefs , and, for default

t fuchjffue, to the Princefs Ann of Denmark,
nd the Heirs of her Body -^ and, for default of
uch If]ue, to the Heirs of the Body of the faid
Orifice of Orange.
Which being Accepted by the Prince and

'rincefs, they were that very Day Proclaimed
Qng a?2d Queen of England, France, and Ire-
md, ^c, by the Name of William and Mary,
1 that folemn Manner as I have already defcri-
ed Page ^6,^c, And on the i ith. oiApril fol-

)wing, both Their Majefties were Crowned at
Teflminfler, with that great Pomp and Solem-
iity,the Particulars whereof you have Pag.91.

^
And, for preventing all Queftions and Di^

ifions in this Realm, by reafon ofany pretend-

.

d Titles to the Crown, and for preferving a
:ertainty in the Succeffion thereof, the Settle-
lent of the Crown (as aforefaid) was Confirm-
i by an Aft of the Infuing Parliament, which
affed the Royal Affent, I>ecci6. 1689. With
lis excellent Provifo, that, whereas it hath been
mnd by Experience, that it is inconfiSient with the

dfety and Welfare of this Proteftant K^ngdom,to
? Governed by a Popifh Prince, or by any K^ng or

meen Marrying a Papift, all and every Perfon and
'erfonsthatis, are, or jhaU be Keconcikd to, or
^dl hold Communion with the See or Church of
i.ome, orjhallprofefs the Popifh I{eligion, or Jhall
Harry a Papift, paU be Excluded, and befor ever
Incapable to Inherit, Pofjefs, or Injoy the Crown
id Government of this l^ealm and Ireland, and the

Ocrainio7is thereunto belonging, or any Part of the

me, or to Have, Vfe, or Exercife any J^gal
'ovKr^ Authority, or furifdi^ion within thefame

'^

And,
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Jni, in ^Uarni every fucb Cafe or Cafes, the Veo-

pie ofthefe Realms fball be, afid are hereby Abfohei

of their Jllegij?ice '^ and the faid Crown and Co-

-jernrnmt fhall from time to time JDefcend to, and be

Jn]oyd hyfuch Perfon or Perfo?is, kw^Proteftants,

Of fijouli have Inherited or In]oyed the fame, in

cafe the faid Perfon, or Perfons, fo Keconcilel,

holding Comraunion, or Profeffing, or marrying, M
aforefaid, were raturaUy Dead, By which A^,

further Confirmed and AiTerted by the Act of

I{ecogniuon, paffed in the next SeffionofParlia-

:

ment, the Crown is by Law forever infured in-

to Proteftxnt Hands, and all pretence of Popifi)

Succeffion Nulled and Invalidated.

In Scotland the fame Courfe was taken for fet-

,

tling the Government there, by a Convention
j

which met at Edenbiirgh, March 14th.
^
which

Convention Voted VAn^ fames by his Mifgovern-
]

ment, to have forfeited the ]^h to the Crown, anil

the Throne to be Vacant, For the filling up where- j,

of, they fet up William and Mary King and;

Queen of England, &c. and fettled the Succef-f

lion in the fame manner as our Convention hadjt

done. So that Their Majefties happened to bej

Proclaimed at Edenbiirgh King and Qiieen ol:„

Scotland, the very fame Day that They werejj

-Crowned in Engla?id, K

But King :^jm^x had ftill an Tntereft mScot-^

land, efpeciailyamongftthei^/§/:Aw^er^, which^

appeared for fome time in open Arms agamft.

the prefent Government. The Duke of Gour'\^

don, Govcrnour o( Edenbiirgh Cafile, \\e\d it ov'

for King fames till the 1 3th of fune. And t

Vifcount Vundee kept the Field at the head

his Forces till the ift. 0^ Juguft, when he v...

llain in Fight. Afi:er which, the Rebels de-

cay'd, and were glad at laft to imbrace Then

Majefties P$j.4on. '

fi
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The greateft Difficulty was to Reduce Ire-

Und, t]ien in the hands of Tapifls, fortified
^ith a great Army.affifted by the i^mz^/; King,
md influenced by King ^ames, who iookt upon
his Kingdom as a BacJ<-door to return into
England, So deli:>erate was the Condition of
:he Pmeflants there, that (except LoTido?i-Derrv
In the North of that Kingdom) they were all
!n a manner fwallowed up by the Papifls, To.
ecure this Kingdom, King f.fwex went thither
norn France about tlie beginning of the Year
59. and fat in Ju?i^ and fuly before London-
Omy, But it made fuch a Refiftance to the
ail Extremity, that the Irijh were fain to
narch off, upon the Relief fent in by Major
general iQrk, the laft Day of ^uly. What
lai happened fince, is known to all the World.
The next Year after,King William went thither
1 Perfon to command his own Forces, and
;a\'e the Irijlo fuch an Overthrow at the R iver
\^oyne, that he drove King ^ames with full
•peed out of Ireland, got himfelf poffefTed of
he Capital City of Diihlin^ with moft Part of
he Kingdom, fo that two Parts in three of /-

t^'.wi were in a manner reduced in one Cam-
paign. The reft proved the Work of another
-.ampaign in the Year 91. The chief Ma-
agemenc whereof being left to the Conduft'
nd Valour of General GinUe, now Earl of
ithlone, he fuccefsfuily compleated the Redu-
Honof that Rebellious Kingdom by the fur-
ender of Ballimore, the Taking of Jthlone by
term, the great Victory at Aghrirn, the Sur-
eiider of Cdhv^ay and Skgo, and at laft that
f Linierici, a Place Iookt upon as almoft Im-
regnable.

Which wonderful Chain of unaccountable
evidences, were enough (one would think}

Ff . to
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to convince ilie moltCbftinate, that this grea

Revolution was not only by the Will, orPe:

iiniTion of God, but that it was his ow

Work, who is free to difpofe of Crowns an

Kingdoms, to Ihew Mercy and Judgment u]

on vvhom he plcafes. If fo, I cannot imagim

how Intailed Kings, good or bad, can be moi

de ^ure nh'i?20, than our great King Wi

Jum.

A rrince the beft qualify'd for a Thrcn.

being great without Pride, True to his Won

,

Wile in his Deliberations, Secret in his Couii

(els, Generous in his Attempts, Undaunted ij

Dangers, Valiant without Cruelty. Whj
loves Juftice with Moderation, Governmer:

without Tyranny, Religion without Perfecut

'

on, and Devotion without Hypocriiie, or Si

.

perfcition. A Prince unchanged under all h
vents, never putfed up with Succefs, ordii

heartned with Hardlhips and Misfortunes *, a

ways the fame, thougli under various Circur^

fcances, which is the'true Symptom of a gre

Soul. Whereas Mutability in a Prince is tl

proper Charafter of a mean Spirit, whi(.

makes hi rn fometimes huff, and fneak at oth«
(

times •, fometimes ready to tear his Subjefts i|

pieces, at other times fawning upon them. [

'lis well known how often He has expofd

his Life through Fire and Sword for afrnkirj

Commonwealth, BolLmd, his Native Countrj

till at laft he refcued it from the open Violeni
[

of one King, and the Undermining of an

ther. Ko Temptation could draw him awij

from hiS generous Principle, nothing buttn

Greatneis could mal:e him Great. To Save

•

here, wh:n we were at the. brink of Ruinj

dei5:j[iied for a Prey to thofe* two Infeparat

Mo
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Vlonfters, ropery and Slivery, He has ventured
lis Life by Sea and Land. By Sea, intheworft
;earon of the Year, in the face of two
5jeat Monarchs his profeffed Enemies, and iip-

)n an Element which at his firft fetting out
semed to declare againft Him. By Land, ha-
'ing a great Army tooppofe, many Hardfhips
undergo, Uncertainties to ftruggle with,

he F^mijh confecrated Daggers and Poifon to
irevent. Undaunted he went through all '^

nd, without efFufion of Bloud, reftored of a
idden two languifhing Nations. France, th^t
lughed at the Attempt, was amazed at the
uccefs, and her fuperfine Politicks blufhed at
he fight of this.

This generous Temper of the King is futa-
leto his Extraftion, being defcended from an
incient and Illufiirious Family, which feems
) have been appointed by Providence, ever
nee the Reformation, for the Prefervation of
lod's Church, and a Check to Tyranny. I
lean the Hoiifs of N^iljlvo, as much honoured
)rthe perfonal Merif of the Princes of it as
ij other in Europe, and to which the J'-^^^rej- of
roUa?id owethe Figure they make in the World

.

)f whofe Liberty that Noble and Generous
nncQWillum oiK^iffiw, one of His Majefties

'

.nceftors, w^as fo great an Affertor.

In^fhort, our Gracious King wiUm/i. is the
ily rffue of the late IHuRrious Prince v/iUkr/i

|r Naffxw, Prince of Orwnge, and of the de-
afed Princefs Royal hUry^ eldefh Daughter to
ing ChrksJ,who was Wedded to the forefaid

rince^/r/20 1641. His Majefty was Born at

le Hague in Holland, Nov, 4. 16^0, ten Days
iter his Father's Death *, and was Chriftened

y the Names of William Henry, ivilliar/i being
F f 2 his

:>
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his rather*s Name, and Henry his Grand-

fathers.

The Houfe of Ndjfiw is fo called from a

Town and County of that NdmemiVeteraviaj

a Province of Cerrriitny. That Branch of it

from whence the King is defcended had their

iilVial Seat at Dilknhiirg^ not far from Najfxrv,

before they fettled in the Low Countries
\

whence, for Diftinftion's fake, they were na-

med the Earls of NdH^iw of the Houfe of Vil-

le7:hurg, Otho of Naff^Wy who died 1190, wa?

tlie Mead of His Majefties Branch '^ of which

there has been an Emperour, Adolph Earl ol

Na^awy advanced to that Dignity in 1292. B^

the Marriage of EngeWen, the 7th Earl ol

this Houfe, with Mary Daughter and Heir
rhillp Lord of 5'/-^^^ m Brabant y that Townanc
Barony, with many other fair Eftates in the

Arif/^^r/^72i.«-, w^as added to the Family. Andb^
•the Marriage of Hemy (the 10th Earl of NaJ
faiv) AuuO 1 5 1

5 . with C/j«if of Chalons^ Sifte

and Heir of PhiUbey-t Prince of Orange, thi

Principality within the Bounds of France, ac

crucd unto it. So much the worfe for having ((

bad a Neighbour as the prefent French King
who has long fmce rapacioufly feized it *, bu

left however what he could not take away, the,

King's juft Title to it.

The Queen, his Royal Contort, a Princefs ai

lone worthy of fo great a Prince, and his Cou

'

{mGerm:in, is the eldeft Daughter of the lat(

King fam:s^ by Am his firfl Wife, eldef'

Daughter of Edward the late Earl of Clarendm

Her MajeRy was Born, April 30. 1662 ^ anc

upon the 4th of Nov, 1677. fhe was Marriec

at W'yjeh.ill by the now Lord Bifhop of London

to > he Prince of Ormg^iyOar: prefent King. Witl:,

wh^ni Her Royal Hi;^hnefs wentfoon after in
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:o HoUxnd, where fhe continued till the late

Revolution.

A Princefs who is the Glory of her Sex, who
aiiiongft her extraordinary Qualifications)

mows how to match Majefty with a fmgular
iweetnefs of Temper, and Virtue with Great-
lefs.

Thus twice happy in Their Majefties we
lave the faireft Profped imaginable under
rheir Government, after feveral weak and
nglorious Reigns, to be once more the Delight

f our Friends, and a Terrour to our Ene-

nies.

CHAP. XII.

)/ the Royal Family ; Farticular
ly

of the Queen^ and. the Som and

Daughters of England.

^ Queen of Enghid is either I^gftatitj Con- Qnccn

fort^ or DOToager,
i£i;<^'i.

A Queen R^gvant, fuch as were Queen Mary
id Queen Elii^heth (the two Daughters of

'enry Vni.)is vefted with all the Regal Power,

d a£ts as Sovereign. And whoever fhe does

arry to, far from following her Husband's

jandition, (he is her Husband's Sovereign, as

jueen Mary was Thilip's,

I The Cafe indeed of our prefent Queen Nlnry

different. She is a Soveraign, joyntly with

r Husband Kins, vriilkm'^ but the Admini-

F f 3 ftratioii
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ftration of the Government, and the fole Exe
cucive Power is lodged only in the King durins

their Joynt Lives. Except the Time of lii;

Majefties Abfence, during which the Queer
(as beforefdidj is vcfted by an A61 of Parlia-

ment with the Adminiftration, and governs ai

Sovereign.

A Queen Confort^ without Sovereignty, i:

Reputed the Second Perfon in the Kingdom,
and Rerpe£ied accordingly. The Law lets fc

high a value upon Her, as to make it High
Treafon to confpire her Death, or violate her

Cliafrity. She has her P^oyal Court, and Of-

riccrs apart
:,

with, a iarge Dower to maintain

iierGreatnefs. And, though fhe be an Alien

])orn, yet without Denization, or Naturaliza-

tion, ihe may purchafe Lands in Fee-fimple,

make Leafes and Grants, and fiie in her own
Name, without the King *, which is not in the

power of any other Feme-covert (or IMarried

Woman) to do.

A Queen Dovodger, or W'ziow-Queen, is ftill

Refpefted as a Queen in her Widowhood, and

keeps a Court accordingly. And, though fhe

ihould Marry a private Gentleman (as did

Queen Ca^hiri-m, King Ue^iry the Fifth's Wi-

dow) foe does not lofe her Dignity.

By the Sons and DMghters of E7ic]:tnd^ I

mean the King's Children. So called, becaufe

all the Subjects of EngU?id have a fpecial Inte-

reft in Them , though their Education, and
|

the Dii]^ofmg of Them, is only in the King.

Trince of TheEldeft Son, commonly called the Prince
j

Wales. of Wales, is by Birth Earl of Chtflcr and flint,

and Duke of Corimal, and by Creation Prince

of iVales. Upon his Birth, he is by Law of i

full Age to fuefor the Livery of the faid Duke-
\

dom,

'
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idom, as if he were full 21. But fo much of
the Lands and Demefns of it have been Aliena-

ted, that his Revenues are chiefly out of the
Tin-Mines in CornvMl ^ Which, with all other
Profits of that Dutch 7, amount yearly to the
Sum of 140CO Pound;. In Ihort, rhe Prince
of ¥/aIfs his yearly Revenue does not exceed
20000 /.

In my Defcription of V/'aks, T ha^e fhev^red

low King Edward I, upon his Conqueft of
:har Principality, conferred the Title of it on
lis Son Edv:cird^ who was his next Succeirour.

IVhereas, while 7VI?rwM//i-/)/ was in the power of

:he EngJrfi) (which lafted till the R.eis,n of' iCin-j,

fchn) the King's eldeft Son was iiyled Duke ui
^

Nornundy,

To proceed, the Tnveftiture of this Princi-

:)ality is performed by the Impofition of a Cap
)fEfi:ate, and a Coronet on the Prince's Keadv
ly delivering into his hand a Verge of Gold..

:he Emblem of Government \ by putting a

Sold Ring on his Finger, in token that be miill:

)e a Husband to his Country, and a Father to

ler Children
*, and by giving liirn a Patentjto

lold the faid Principality to Him and his Heirs

^ings of EngUnd. By which -Words the Se-

j)aration of it from the Crown is prohibited,

mdthe King keeps to hinifeif an excellent Oc-
:afion of obliging unto Him his Son, w^hen he

ileafes.

In Imitation whereof, 'fohi I. King of Ca-

}ilh and Leon made his Son IIen?y Prince of

:he Afliirm'^ a Country fo Craggy and

Mountainous, that it may not improperly be

called the Waks of Spin, And all the SpxvAjO

Princes ever fince have been honoured with

:hat Title.

F f 4 The
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The Mantle worn in Parliament by tlie

Prince of Wales has (for Diftinftion's fake) one
guard more than a Duke's*, his Coronet, of
CrolTes and Flower de luces, and his Cap of
State indented.

. His Arms differ from the King's, only by
addition of a Label of three points. And his

peculiar Device is a Coronet beautified with

'

three Ofi:rich Feathers, infcribed with I C H
DTEN, that is, Iferje-^ Alluding perhaps
to that in the Gofpel, 7he Beir^ vchiJe he is j,

Childy dijfers ?20t from a Ssrvar.t, Which De-
vice was born at the Battel of Crejfv by "^ohn

King of Bohemu, ferving there under the

rre?ich King, and there llain by Eiv:xrd. the

BUck Trince. Since worn by the Princes of
Wales^ and by the Vulgar called the Trinei\
Arms,

In fliort, the King of E72gJa?id's Eldeft Son
has ever iince been ftiled Prince of Wales, Duke
of Jquitain and Cor?iwalj and Earl of Cheftcr

^nd Flint, AsEldeft Son to the King of Jror-

hnd, he is Duke of J^thfay, and Senefchal of

Scotland from his Birth.

Though he is a Subject, yet the Law looks

upon his Perfon as fo Sacred, Uiat it is High
Treafon to imagine his Death, or violate his

Wife.

The Younger So?is of Engla?id depend altoge-

ther upon tlie King's Favour, both for Titles

of Honour, and Revenues futable to their

Birth. For they are not born Dukes, or

Barls'-, but are fo created, according to the

King's Plealure. Neither have they, as in

France, certain Appanages-^ but only what

Revenue the King pleafes to beftow upon

them.
They
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They are indeed by Birth-right, as well as

the Prince of Wales, Counfellors of State,

"whereby they may fit themfelves to manage
the weighty AiFairs of the Kingdom.
The Daughters are called Princefles. And, to

violate them, is High Treafon.

The Title of I^jial Higlmefs \s common to all Daiighters

the King's Ciiildren. All Subjc£ls ought to be of Eng-

uncovered in their Prefence, and to kneel when land,

they are admitted to kifs their hands. They
are ferved on the Knee at Table, unlefs the

King be prefent.

Laftly, All Perfons of the Royal Blond, be-

ing a Lawful Iffue, have the Precedency of all

others in Engk?id,

As for the King's Natural Sons and Daugh- Natural

iferi", they are commonly created Dukes and Sons.

Dutcheffes, and bear what Surname the King
pleafes to give them. King Be?irji I. and
Charles II. are noted to have had the moft of

any.

Hitherto it has not pleafed God to blefs Theit

prefent Majefties with any Royal Iflue:^ and a

g, .;at Panegyrift would not ftick here to fay,

|That ;^>Jature her felf is to feek in making an

jexacl Copy of fo great Originals. But, with-

lout ftraining that Point, I fhall only fay, That
ithe Want of fo great a Bleffmg to thefe King-

idoms fhould the more indear Their Majefties

Lives to us, and make us fervent in our Pray-

ers for Their long and profperous Reign over

lUS.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL

Of the Nine Great Officers of the

Crown,

N Ext to the Royal Family, the Great Offi-

cers of the Crown come of courPe to be

inquired into. Which are Nine in Number,
eight for the Land, and one for the Sea Af-

fairs.

Thofe are

High Steward^ r~-^Pnzy Seal,

B'ighCha?iceIIor, o^ffigh Chamberhiny
High Treafurey, ^ \^^gh Co?2ftabJe,

'Frejide?it of the ^ yEarl Marjbul.

Council. ^ C^
And the great Officer for Sea Aitairs, is the'

Lord High Jdmira].

7he Lord The Lord High Steward of EngUiid is the

HiphStero' higheft Officer under the King, And fo great

trd o/En-is his Power, that this Office has been difconti-

r-land, ^^ed ever lince Henry of BiiUingbrook, after-

wards King of E?igk?2dy by the Name of Henry

the IV. Only at the Coronation, and for the

Trial ofa Peer, in Criminal Cafes, the King

makes a High Steward for that Time» Who,
dniing his Stewardfhip, is called ^Vj Grace j

^ and bears a white Staff in his hand, whicli he
-^"^ openly
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openly breaks when the Buiinefs is over, and
lb ends his Office.

In the Proceiiion on the Coronation-Day,
'lis he that carries the King's Crown. And at

tlie Trial of a Peer, he fits King-like in great

State under a Canopy, and as Judge direcls

the Trial. He has a Staffprefented unto him
by the Llfher of the Black ilod on his Knees,

and with great Solemnity, the Heralds and
Sergeants at Arms attending with their Prlaces.

The Lord Bigh ChMcsUour^ now there is no ^-oraWi^a

Hi^c StevMrdy is the highellPerfon in the King- -hanceU

dom next to theRoyal Family,as to CivilAifa'ri. ^ ^^^*

The Great Seal of England is in his Cu-
ftody. He is the Judge ofthe Court ofChan-
cery, otherwife called the Court of Equity ^

where he is" to judge, not according to the

Rigour and Letter of the Law, but with Equi-

ty and Confcience. He alfo beiiov/s all Ec-

clefiailrical Benefices in the King's Gift under

20 /. a Year in the King's Books.

Since the Reign of Henry VIL this great

Office has been commonly executed by Law-
yers ', whereas forrsierly BiQiops , and other

Clergy-men learned in the Civil Laws, were u-

fually intrufted with it.

The Lord High Chancellour holds his Place

but durmts P^gis Benepkcho^ during the King's

Pleafare.And ills Place is reckoned to be worih

8coo /. a Year.

Anciently he had fometimes a Vice-Chan-

ceilour, commonly called Keeper ofthe Great

Seah But of later times they differ only in

Name. For the late Kings have always be-

ftowed the great Seal, either with the Title

of Lord Keeper, or ofLord Chancellour '^
but

till with the fame Power, and Right of Pre-
j

cedencc-
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cedence. Only the Lord Chancellour re-

ceives a Patent from the King for his Office,

which the Lord Keeper do's nof, and by the

Title of Chancellour he is look'd upon as in

greater favour with the King.

But his prefent Majefty, lince his AcceiTion

to the Crown, thought fit to have this Office

managed by Commiflioners
:,
and accordingly

it has been till of late managed by three Lords

CGTiimijfwiiers,

lord High The Lord High treafurer is fo called from
Treafu- his Charge and Government of all the King's

rer. Revenue kept in the Exchequer,

He has the Gift of all Cuftomers, Comptrol-

lers, and Searchers in all the Ports of En-

knd'j and the Nomination of all Efcheators

in every County. He has alfo the Check of all

the Officers employ'd in coUefting all the He-
, venues of the Crown. Either by himfel^, or

with others joyned in CommiiTion with him, he

is impowred to let Leales of all the Crown-
Lands.

This Office and Dignity he anciently re-

ceived by delivery of the Golden Keys of the

Treafury, which is now^ done by delivery

ofa Vv^hite StafFto him by the King.

He holds this Place,as the Lord Chancellour,

during the Kings Pleahire. And his Office is

likewife reckoned to be woith 8oco /. per an^

mm.At prefent it is Executed by four Perfons,

call'd the Lords CommijJto?iers.cf the treifury,

lord Pre- The Lord Prefide?it is an Officer as ancient as

'klent of ^^'^S ^Gh7i'?y Time, made by the King's Letters

he Coun- f^^tent under the Great Seal diirMte BenepJacito^

jl^
His Office is to nianage the Debates in Coun-
cil, to propofe Matters from the King, and re-

port
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port the Tranra£lions to his Majefty.

In the late Reigns this Oftce was often fap-

plied by the Chancellour.

Tlie Lord Trivy Seal is ib called from the £ord Frivy
Privy Seal, which is in his cuftody. All Char- ^^^/,

:ers and Grants of the King, and all Pardons
igned by the King, pafs througli liis hands, be-

^

'ore they come to the groat Seal of England,

\nd he ought not to put this Seal to any Grant,
vithout good Warrant under the King's Privy
Signet •, nor wl:h Warrant, if it be againft

Law or Ciiftom, untii the King be firft ac-

uainted. ie manages aifo divers other Mat-
ers of lefs ccncernrnent, which do not pafs

h" Gy-ccitScd^,

He is , b; his Place, of the King's Privy

^onncil.and takes hisC ath accordingly, befides

particular Oath, as Lord P;jvy Seal. When
lere was a Court of Rec[ueii:s, he was the chief

udge of it.

His Place is alfo during the King's Pleafure ^

ad his Sallary is 15C0 /. per annum.

The Lord Great Chamberlain of England is an Lord Great

)fficer of State, and of great Antiquity, whofe chamber^

lief Bufmefs is on the Coronation-Day. For lain of En-
is his Office that Day to bring the King his gland.

lirt. Coif, and Wearing Cloaths befjie his

.ajefty rifes', and to carry at the Coronation

le Coif, Gloves, andLinnen to be d by
le King upon that Occalion. In the Church
here the King is Crowned he undreffes and

tires his Majefty with Robes P.oyaL, and gives

im the Gold which is offered by Him at the

Itar. Before and after Dinner he ferves the

iijg with Water to wafh his hands.

Tor
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For this Service he has 40 Ells of Crirr.-

fon Velvet for his own Robes, the King's Bed,

and all the Furniture of his Eecl-Chamber,

all the Kings Night-Apparel, and the Bafon

and Towels ufed at Dinner for his Fees.

Ke has alfo Livery and Lodging in the

King's Court, certain Fees from all Peers of

the Realm at their Creation, and from each

Arch-Bifhop or Bifhop when they do their Ho-
mage or Fealty to the King.

To him belongs the Care of providing all

Things in the Houfe of Lords in Parliament-

Time, and therefore he has an Apartment al-

lowed him near the Houfe of Lords.

This Office is Hereditary, and belongs to

the Earl of Lindfej,

Condabk
'^^'^ ^^^^ -^^^ ConflabJe is anotlier great Of-

^ *
iicer, but of too great Authority and Power
to be continued, and therefore is only crea-

ted for the Solemnity of the King's Corona-

tion.

Edrl M^tr- The EarlMarJhal is an Officer of great Anti-

Jhil, quity, andanciently ofgreat Power. His pro-

per Office is to fummon the Nobility to the

King's Coronation, witli fuch Direftion for

State ;:nd pui)iick Appearance as becomes that

Solen. .:'.ty. 1 "e alfo takes Cognizance of Mat-

ters of VVar znn Arm.s out of the reach of the

Common Law, and in thefe T^latters he is com-

monly guided by tlic Civil Law. Neither

can any obrain a Coat of Arms, but he muft

firft apply himfelf . .^ the Earl Marjhal, to whom
the Heralds Colledge is fubordinatc.

Lord High As fortheI<)ri High Admiral^ he is intrufted i

MmirdJ^ with the Management of all Maritime Affair-
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and the Government of the King's Navy, with

Power of Decifion in all Caufes Maritime, as

well Civil as Criminal, of all Things done up-
on or beyond the Sea in any Part of the World,
in all Ports and Havens, upon the Sea-Coafts,

and all Rivers below the firlt Bridge next to-

wards the Sea. In fhort, the Admiralty being

in a manner a feparate Kingdom from the refb,

the Lord High Admiral may be reputed Vice-
*

roy thereof.

A Multitude of Officers, high and low, are

under him, both at Sea and Land •, fome of a

M-'i/r-ry, others of a Civil Capacity •, fome

Judicial; others Minifterial. And under him
is held the High Court of Admiralty, the Pla-

ces and Offices whereof are in his Gift.

This Office is held by Patent °r, and is of fo

great a Truft, that it has been ufually given to

lone but Princes of the Royal Bloud. The
aft who bore itj was the late Duke of

rorky before he came to the Crown. After

which, the Office was executed by feven Lords,

CommilTioners, as it is to this Day.

CHAPc
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the frefent K,ING arid

SEVERN'S Court.

TKeUj
Ufti

Majefties Court is compoled of two
ncl Bodies, one of Laymen, ano-

ther ji Cliurdimen. I fhall begin with the

fiut, not out of anyDifrefpeft to the fecond,

but becaufe va\^ leems to me the moft proper

and natural Ivlecliod.

The Court-Laymen are fubdivided int« two
diftin^l Parts, Civil and Military.

But, before we defcend to Particulars, 'tis to

be obferved,

T. That the Court, whereever it is, has with-

in ir. felf a certain Latitude of Jurifdittion,

called the Verge of the Court, which is every way
within 12 Miles of the chief Trnnel of the

Court, except Lonion, which is exempted by
Charter.

U. That the King's Court, or Pallace, where
his Majefty refides, is counted fc Tacred a

Place, that notc:J- .trikingof any one there

in pafTion is feverely forbidden, but alfo all

Occafions of Striking. The firft, by tiie an-

cient Laws of En^hmd^ was punirfied vvitli

Death, and Lofs ot Goods. And : .nis day,

whoever prefumes to fhrikc anoth^ vithin the

Pallace where the King's Perfor refides, and

does but (^aw blood by his .Stioke, is liable,

without
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without His Majefties Pardon, to lofe his right
Hand, to be Fined at the King's Will, and lit

in Priibn till the Fine be paid.

HI. That, as great as the Court is, yet it

falls much Ihort of what it has been formerly,
whether we confider the prodigious Plenty the
Court lived in, or the Greatnefs of the Houf-
hold. The Diminution whereof was firft oc-
cafioned by the Troubles in the Reign of
Charles I, continued by Charks his Son, and
made greater by the late King fames. Before
the Troubles aforefaid, tliis Court went far
beyond all others in Plenty and Magnificence,
no leis than 86 Tables being kept here, furniih-
ed i£ all with about 500 Diflies each Meal,with
all ihings futable. A Profufenefs (T confefs)
becoming the Times, when the E'nglijh were
more addiaed to Feafting, than they are at
prefent.

But, to come to the prefent State of the
Court, the King's Houfhcld is managed in chief

3y thefe four principal Officers. Under whom
are almoft all the King's Officers and Servants,
md their Offices (except thofe under the Ma-
ter of the Horfe) within the Gates of the
?»allace. The faid four great Officers are

137

V^^ages. Board-wages^
.Lord Steward 100 00 co j 1360 00 00
Lord Chamber-

lain, ICO 00 00
Groom of the

Stole. 33 c6 c8
Mafier of the

Horfe

»

1200 00 00
I

1 100 00 CO

966 13 04

Of
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of the Lord Steward.

The Lord Steward is the Prhicipal Officer of

the King's Houfhold. To whom the State of •

the Hoiile is chieRy committedj to be ruled by
his Difcretion, and alibis Commands in Court
to be obeyed and obferved. His Autliori:

reaches ov^r all Officers and Servants of tlie

King's Houfe •, except thofe of tlie King's

Chamber, the Stable, andtheChappel.
He is a white'St.iff Ojjucr, and the White-

ftaif is taken for a Commiiiion. In the King's

.

Prefence he holds it up in his hand *, and at o-

ther times, Vv-hen he goes abroad, 'cis carried

by a Footman bare-headed. Upon the Ring's

lieath, he breaks bis Staff over the King's-

Herfe, and thereby difcharges all Court-Otii-

cers under him.

By his Office, without any Commiffion, he
judges of all Treafons,rilurcers, Felonies, and
Bloudfheds committed in the Court, or within

the Verge. Which is much for the King's Ho-
nour, that where His Majefty is, no Juftice

fhould be fought but immediately from his own
Officers.

At the beginning of Parliaments he attends

the King's Perfon, and at the end he adjufts

the Parliament Expences, ^c.

To take the Accounts for all Expences of

the King's Houdiold there is a Place at Court
called the Compthig-Boufe,

And in this Houfe is kept that ancient

Court of Juftice called the Green-Cloth^ of a

Green Cloth whereat the Court fits.

Tlie Officers tliat fit in the CGmpting-I/Guff,

and at tlie Board of Greai-Cloth^ with their re-

Ipedive Salaries,* are,
'"

Befides
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Befides the Lord Steward in chief,

Wages,

the Treafiirer and

Cofferer of the

B'oujhold 223 14 08
The Comptrolkr — 107 17 06
The Mafter of the

Boufi'old '
• 66 13 041

Trvo Clerks of the

Greeji'CMj and
T-wo Clerks Cor/ip'

trailers^ each 44 06 08

Bodrd-voages,

icg2 02 c6

433 06 08

455 5; 04.

Amongfi: which the i_lord Steward, the Trea-

furer, and the CoraptroUcr are ufually of the

King's Privy Council '^ and the two laft are al-

fo White-Staif Officers.

Their Office in the Cor/ipting-Houfe is there to

fit day by day, to take (as I faid before) the

Accompts for all Expences of the King's Houf-

hold, to make Provifions for it, to make the

Payments, and fuch Orders as they think fit

for the Servants.

In fhort, to Them is committed the Charge
and Government of the King's Houfe°^ with

Power to correft all the Servants therein that

Ihall any way offend, and to keep the Peace not

ohly within it, but within the Verge of the

Court. And, whereas the King's Servants are

free from Arreft, the Creditors of fuch as are

backward to pay, have no other ^vay for Pay-

ment, but to make their application to the

Board of Green-Cloth^ which upon hearing of

the Matter, take care to fee Juflice done to the

Creditors.

In the Lord Steward^s Abfence, the treafursr

has power, mththc Comptrolkr, ^nd Steward of
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the Marj})alfea, (by virtue of their Office, and
without Cominiflion) to hear and cictermine

Treafons, Felonies, and other Crimes com-
mitted within the King's Pallace, and that by
Verdiftof the Ivin;^'^: Hoiifhold. And, if any
Servan: within the Check-Roll be found guilty

of Felony, he is incapable of the Benefit oi
the Clergy.

T;-.^ :omiroikr\^ Office is to Comptrol the

Accounrsof the Green-Cloth.

Thv! offen" pays the Wages to siie King's

Se'-vants, above and below 3'-air3 *^ and for the

HouOiold Provifions, accordi:vg to the Allow-

ance and Dire£tion of the Grieii-Cloth, He has

alfo ?. particular Charge and Overfight of the

infer iour Officers of the King's Houfe.

Tlie Mxfler of the Houjbold furveys the Ac-

counts of the Houfe.
The Clerks of the Green-Cloth fum up all Bills

of Comptrohnent, Parcels, and Brievements.

And the two Ckrh ConiptroUsrs do let and al-

low them.
But, befidesthe forefaid Officers belonging

to the Compting Houfe and Gre:7i Cloth, there

are inferiour Officers and Servants, relating to

the fame. Vi^.

Per Annum.
Wages, Board-wages,

tvooTeomeny each 05 oo oo 73 00 0005 00
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In the Bake-houfe,

twoTeomen^ each

7voo Grooms, each

PerAnnum.
wages. Board-roages,

06 13 04
I

73 06 08
05 00 00 45 CO 00
02 13 04

I
37 c6 08

In the Pantry,

J Gentkma?! ctni reo-

man^— li c8 o\\

A Teomnn Mouth to

the Queen C) oo oo
three Groms, each 02 13 04

In the Cellar,

A Sergednt II 08 017

A Gentleman and Teo-

man ij 08 oij

A Teoman Mouth to

"the Queen, and I^ep*

er of the Ice and

Snow- o^ 00 00
"Tvoo jojnt Grooms ,

each 05 00 00
A Teor/ian Field to the

j^^g 0$ 00 00

A Teoman Held to the

Queen > 0$ oo oo

A Groom ' 02 13 04

48 II lor

^(j CO 00

37 c6 08

48 II loj

48 II 10

J

55 00 00

45 00 00

I 45 00 00

45 00 00

37 c6 08
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In the Buttery,

Per Annum.
Wages. Bodrd'wages.

ACentkmxiunireO' ii c8 oij- 1 4^ n loiH

mun -—

Areomm —
- 05 oo oo 41 00 00

rbreeGrooms, each 02 13 04 | 37 06 ocJ

In the Spicery,

rrcojoyntClerh.e^ich. 32 00 co 1 i68j)0 OQ

In the Chandlery,

A Sergemt • 11 08 017
|

4^ n ^^T

Tvoo reome?!, each 05 00 00 45 o^^ °'^

T})ree Grooms, each 02 13 04 [ 37 c6 08

In the Confedionary,

Two Teorne?!, each o^ 00 00
j
45 00 oc

Two Grooms, each 02 13 04 | 37 o<^ ^^^

IntheEwry,

TmoTeomen, each 05 00 00
| 4$ 00 o

Two Groowzj, each C2 13 04 | 37 0^ ^

In the Laundry,

A Laimdrefs of the

table a?id HoiiJIM
Linnen 20 00 00 ICO CO <
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In the King's Privy Kitchin.

143

Per Annum.

A chief Cleric

Wages.

44 06 c8
Afecond and third

Clerk, each 11 08 01'

A Mafler Cook—— n 08 01^
A Teaman of the

Mouth o^ 00 00
A Teoraan Fottagier 05 00 00
Ttvo Grooms, each 02 13 04

Board-wages.

205 13 04

138

138

45

37

II

II

00 00
00 00
06 08

Two Children, each

Two Scowrers

Six Turn broaches

??ie Door Keeper,—

02 00 00
04 CO 00

33 00 00
$6 00 00
180 00 00
30 00 GO

In the Queen's Privy Kitchin,

4 Mafler Cook — 11 08 civ
dTeornanofthe Moutho'^ 00 co
47iother Teoman—— 05 co 00
I'wo Grooms, each 02 13 04
Two Children, each 02 00 00
^wo Scowrers • 04 00 00
"our Turn-broaches

Ine Door J^eper -^

II 10^108

45 CO 00
45 00 00
37 06 08

33 CO CO
56 00 00

120 CO 00
30 00 CO

In the Hpufhold Kitchin,

i Mafler Cook ^
4 Teoman

i Groom

II 08 01^
C) CO 00
02 13 04

woChildren,t?ic\i 02 co co

80 CO 00

45 00 00

37

33

06 c8
00 00

Two
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Per Annum.
Wages, Bojird-rvages,.

trvoScowrers, '04 00 00 I 36 00 00
i^our turn-broaches 120 00 00
A Door-Keeper | 30 00 00

In the Larder,

tvcoTeomen^ eadi 05 00 00
Three Croorns, each 02 13 04

In the Acatry,

IIj4 Sergeant

Two ]oynt Ckrhs — 06
A Teornaji ofthe Salt

Stores 05 00 CO

c8 01'

13 04

4«) 00 00
37 06 08

48 II loj

113 06 08

10 00 CO

In the Poultrey,

J Clerk

A Teom.tn

7tvo Groomsy each

06 13 04
05 00 00
02 13 C4

73 o^ 08
45 CO 00

37 06 08

In the Scalding-houfe,

Troo Teomariy tdicYi— o^ co 00
Two Grooms, each— 02 13 04

45 00 CO
.

37 06 cb;;

A Clerk

In the Paftry,

06 13 04
7v:o Yeomen, each — 05 00 00
Trco Grooms, each— 02 13 04
A Child • 02 00 00
ASafary-77ntn

A Turner '
'— « " '-

73 06 08

4'5 GO 00

37 c6 08

33 CO 00

30 00 00

30 00 00.

ri
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In the Scullery,

VTages,

06 i:

Per Annum

04.A Ckrh
Two Teome?!, each — 05 00 00
rn>o Grooms, each •— 02 13 ~b4
Ttvo Pages, each —02 co 00
rhree Children, ed.ch-' 02 00 '00

wo Fan-JQspers • .^ ..m , . ,

BOitrd'WageSi

73 06 oS
45 00 00
37 06 o3
33 00 00
33 00 00
60 00 00

In the Wood-yard,

4 Ckrk
4TeGma/2

06 13 04
05 CO 00

73

45
'^wo Grooms, ed.ch — 02 13 04 37

In the Almonry,

06 08
00 00
06 08

4Sub'Almo7ier -

i Yeomdh

i Groom

i Ckrh —
i Coroner

06 18 00
05 00 00
02 13 04

In the Verge,

-— 06 13 04
'— 06 13 04

45

37

23
22

00 00
06 08

06 08 •

06 08

Harbingers,

wo Gentlemen Har-

bingers, each •—
• II 08 01^

ive Teomen Har-

bingers, each — 0*5 00 00

48

45

II ID"

00 00

Porters

145
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Porters at the Gate.

Per Annum

r

Wages Board.rvageSi

II 08 01; 108 II 10'.A Sergeint Fortey

Jhee reomen, each o<, 00 00
Three Crooms , each 05 00 00

Cartakers,

Three Yeomeny each o^ co co"

Three Grooms^ each 02 13 04

4*5 00 c(

37 c6 c'

45 CO 00

37 06 cS

OiEcers of the Hall,

A NLxrjhil. > 13 00 c8 ^

Three V/aiicrs^ each 02 00 00

To which add,

A Cock andCrkr

Four Groom Purveyors

of long Carts 10 13 04
Tiro Bread-bearers — 04 00 CXD

TrvQ Wine Porters — 04 CO 00
A Tecman Toner at

St, James's. c, co co

18 o^ 00

28 00 00

18 00 05

>6 CO 00

45 00
-4

In each ofthe forefaid Offices 'tis the way to

rife from a lower to a higher Office *, as froiil

a Grocm to become Teonian , then Gentleman^

then Sergeant^ as one happens to ontHve them
above liim. And fo the Clerks of the Particu-

lar Offices have the Prcfpc^l of riling fromt^ne

Office to a better, as the Vacancies happen^ as

fa.; uS iheP.'ace g^ Co.-fje.er.

Of
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of the Lord Chamberlain.

Thisalfo is a White-StafF Officer i^ Who has
the overfight of all Officers and Servants be-

longing to the King's Chamber, and above
Stairs. Except the Precinfts of the King's

Bed-Chamber, which is wholly under the

Sroom ofthe Stole.

He has alfoimder his Charge the Officers

DOth of the ftanding and removing Ward-
'obes, the Heralds, Purfuivants, and Sergeants

It Arms, the King's Phyficians, Surgeons, and
\pothecaries , Barbers, the Revels, Mulick

,

i::omedians,Huntrmen,Meirengers, and TradeP'

nen retained in the King's Service. And,
vhich is unufual in other Kingdoms, he has

though a Layman ) the Overfight of the

Ilhaplains.

To him alfo belongs the Overfight of

harges of Coronations, Marriages, Entries,

Cavalcades, Funerals, and other like Solemni-

ies', Of all Furniture in the Pariiam.ent,

nd in the Rooms of Addrefies to the King,

c.

T^e officers ani Servants under him dre

Per Annum
Wdges.

i Vice-Camberlahz 66 13 04
hree Cup-bearsrs^e^ch 33 00 00
our Carvers^ each 33 06 08
hree Ge7itkraen Sevc-

ers^ each 33 06 08
voo Efquires of the

Bodj^ each -—« 33 06 c8

Board-voages,

492 1 5 00

G ^ 2

Be-f

m
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Belonging to the Privy Cliamber,

Per Annum.

Forty eight Cerdlsmen,

inOrdivJ.ry

Four GentkrmnVjhers,

each 30 00 00
Four DJ-ily Vi'aicer^,

each 150 00 00
Eigh Quartir-Wdhers^

each, 50 CO 00

F-our 6Voo?MJ, each •— 20 co 00

To the Prefcnce Chamber,

T

Bojird-Tvaget,

,

50 00 00

53 CO CO

Four Genthrmn Vpers,

JDjilj Waiters J czdi 20 00 00
Fight Gentkmen VjJh

erSj Qu.^rter-Wuit-

ers, each 10 od 00

Fwo Bdrhrs^ each 20 00 00
Four Fdz^s , each c 2 00 00

130 CO 00 ''

140 00
180 CO 00

23 00 00

Amongft wiiich the Gcnikmen-Vjl^en Daily

Waiters attend next to the King's Perfon
:,
and,

after the Lord Chamberlain and the Vice-

Chamberlain, tliey order all Affairs.

The chief of them is called the Bkd-F^l
from a black Staffwhich he bears in his hand.

Of whom I fhall fpeak more at large in ano-

1

ther place.

To the Great Chamber.

Fo irt'?€n Grooms . or

Mejjji^ers. cacli 40 00 oo
Oi

-«ri
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Of the Groom of the Stole.

The King's Bed-Chamber is iioder tlie pecu-
irar Diredlion and Condiia: of tliis Officer "

called C-mm of the Stole from the Latine SwU
a Robe of State, or long Robe. His Office is"

to put on the Kings firll Garment or SJiirt eve-
ry Morning, and to order the Things oF the
Bed-Chamber.

^

He is the firft Gentleman of the Bed-Chan^-
)er, whereof there are nine in all.

Their Wages, each--—-looo oo oo

They 3 re iiflially ofthe prime Nobili ty. And
eir Office in general is to wait, each ot them
his turn, one Week of nine, in the King's
'd-Chamber ^ where they ly by the King, on
Pallet-Be^d, all night. They alfo wait upon
le King, when he eats in private x for then
le Cup-bearers, Carvers, and Sewers do not
ait.

Next to the Gentlemen of the Bcd-Chum-
, are

Per Annum.
W.rges. Bonrd-wi^/^r^

ven Grooms, t'loh. ^^co oo oo
\& Six Tages,t2iQ\\ 02 13 04

| 77 06 08

Of the xAlafler of the Horfe.

This is alfo a great Officer of the Kinj^^'s

urt
:,
Who has the Ordering of all the King's

bles,Races,and Breed of Horfe ^,, and of all

icers and Servants belonging thereto-.
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He alone has the Privilcdge of applying

to his own Ufe fome of the King's Livery-

men -^ being allowed one Coachman ,
four

Footmen, and fix Grooms under the King's

Pay,and with his Livery,to attend his Service.

At any Solemn Cavalcade, he rides next

behind the King, leading a Leer Horfe o.

State. .

According to the Eftablilhment dated Jpn

1. i68y, m Mdfter of the Borfe is to Keep

for his Majcfties Service 56 Courfers, Hunters

and Pads, and 42 Coach-Horfes. Befides i'

Horfes tor the Mdfler of the Horfe, 4 for tin

Gentlem'an of the Horfe, 2 Surgeon Hories

2 Bottle-Horfes, and 4 Hunting Horfes. Ii

all IC2.

Under the maft^r of the Horfe there are tliel

following Officers and Servants, with their S<

laries, annexed, li^.

Ter Annim,

The Avener and Ckrl NUr- ? 260 00 co

Seven Querries, or £c;iuer-l
^^ ^^

ries, each 3
Jlree Pages of Honour ,7 X56 co co

each
_ 5

A Serge:LnX of the Currix- i 86 00 00

geSy 5
A Mufler of the Studs ;?

and Sur-jeyor of the> 82 co 00

Mace. j>

tvoo Surveyors ofthe Stables, 7

each 5
A Fading Surveyor, •

A Clerl of the Avery,

A Yeomm of the Siirrup,—

Two Tcomen l^ders, each

A Ckrk oftk Stables,

120
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A Sergeant Farrier,

-

A Martial Farrier,—
A Teornan Farrier^—
Three Groom Farriers.

One Ef{iiire Sadkr,—
A Teorna?! Sadler^

A Groom Sadkr

^

—^—

A Coich Mcikfr,-

each

Four Purveyors atid Gram- ?
tors., each j

A F^di?:g Purveyor.^

One K^^^p:r of the Mexvs^—
Jhree Keepers more , each

Trro Teoraen of the Carria- 7
ges.^ each 5

'Twelve Footmen., each

Four Footrnen more , forp
the Maftei- of the i.orie, v
each ^

Five Coachmen., each

One Coachman niorej fori
the -Mafter of theC
Horfe. S^

Twenty five Grooms^ each

Six Grooms more, for the ^
Mafter of the Horfe ^
each \^

One Bottle Groom

^

^

Four Groom Litter-men^

each

One Porter of the Alewj",—
A Gentleman Amwiirer^—

•

Apage of the Back Stairs^—
A Mejfenger^ •—

G§ 4

LAND.
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Amongft which the Avener, being the chief

Clerk of the Avery ^ keeps the Accounts of the

^itables for Horfe Meat, Livery, Wages, and
other Allowances, to be paffed and allowed by
the Green CMh.

Cf ether
'

officers and Servants of the

^r.g's Hoiife.

Befides the Civil Lift aforefaid of the Offi-

cers and Servants of tlie King's Houfhold

,

there are feveral others, whereof fome Inde-

pendent. Such as

The M^tfler ofthegredt Wardrobe, a Superionr

:^nd Independent OfficerjWhofe Salary is 2:co i.

p r annum. This is a great Office, made by King
T'J/rtu^f the I. a Corporation (or Body Politick)

for ever. An Office which fnrniilies the Court
and foreign Emballadors Hoiifes at their lirffc

Arrival here with Seds, Hanainss, and other

Necenaries ^ that makes Proviiions for Coro-
nations, Marriages, and Funerals, that pro-

vides Prefents for foreign Princes and Ambaflci-

(lois, Cloths of Eftate , and other furniture

for the Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland, and all his

iSlajefties Ambaffadors abroad. This is the

Office that provides all Robes for foreign

Knights ofthe Garter, for the Officers of tl^e

Garter, Coats for Heralds and Purluivants a:

xVrms, and Liveries for His ^Jajeftie^Servan.-.

The King has alfo out of this Office all \\\:

Linnen and Lace he wears.

the Mafler of this Wardrobe, kept in Torlc-

Biiildifigs {mce the Yke, has under him feveral

Officers,and fworn Servants to the King. The
principal whereof is a Deputy^2.t 200 1. a Year Sa-

liiry \ and a Ckr^hi, whole Place is worth 300 1.

a Year..

But,
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But befides this Grs^x Wardrobe, there are

divers ftanding Wardrobes at WbhchuII, wi'ad-

for, J-Li-^ipon-Court, the Torv^r o{ London, Green-
Tt>/V/i, and other Places,whereof there are divers
Officers, all under the Lord Chamberhin, And
tothe^ee/??r of the Suiiding Wardrobe, where
the King^all refide, there is an Allowance of
127 1. 15 j-. per annum,

Laftly there is a I{ernoving Wardrobe, which
always attends upon the Perfon of the Kino-
Queen ^and their Children*, upon AnibafiadorX "•

Chriftenings , Mafques, Plays, ^c, Whofe*
Officers are aifo at the Lord Chamberlain's
Command. Viz. A Yeoman 230 1. A Clerk
160 1. Tu'o Groom_s, each 130]. Two Pa-
ges, each icc.

To the aforefaid Oflicers add

The Mafler of the ]{obes, who has the Charge
of all his Majefties Robes, and wearing Appa-
rel. Pie has under him. a Clerk, whofe Salary
is 100 1. areomaniOQ, two Grooms each 50. /i

Brufler ^.g. and a Page 30.
The Mafler ofthe ^erveJ-houfe, who has 4.0c 1..

Board Wages.
'fJ-e Treafurer of the Chamber,

" Ike Privy Purfe.

A Surveyor of the Chamber and Drejjer, Plis^

Salary 11 1. §t. 10 d;

.A Knight Harbinger.

A^Groora Porter, Whofe Office is to fee the'
King's Lodgings^furnirned as they ought to be y
to find Cards, '^c. when th-^- King or Oneen^
Plays, and to decide DilFerencrts arliing al: any
Game. His Yearly Fee 2 1. 1 3 s, 4, d- Anct
iis Board-wages 127 1. 15 s.
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A I^eepcr of the Kjj'i^s Privets Jrr/icry, whofe

Fee is 13I.. 6 s. 8 d. Boardwages 26 1. 13 s.

4 d.

jFIoufe'I(eep:r j,t Whitehall, 6')Ol. per dnmm,
Ttvo Gallery K^cpirs^ each 3 s, a Day.

M:ifrer oftbe B.irgeSy 50 1. a Year.

Forty Mejfe?igers m Ordinary, who attend the •

Council and Secretaries of State,each 40 1. psr

annum.

And for the King's Linnen a Body Lmnirefs ^.

whofe Salary is 2^1. Board-wages 199. per.

For the King's Diverfion.

A^Mider ofthe levels, Whofe Office is tov

Order all Things concerning Comedies, Balls,

and Mafqiies at Court. He has a reomm un-.

derhim, whofe Fee is 46 1. iis. 8 d.

A Theater J{jcper d.tV/hitehaU, 30 I. per atmuriU

trvo Play-Boufes^vnth a great many Servants..

J Set of Muficky confifting of40 Ivluficians in

Ordinary.

A Mdfler Fauh'oner, I'^col. per a?unm^.

A Sergea-at of the Havcks, 136I,

J Mifler of the Hart ani Buc]:-Hounds, wh*-

for himfelfandthe Huntfmen is allowed 2341 1„

^.r annum, .

Troo F^i?:gers, one of St. jF.zmej-'s, and the o-^

ther of Hide Farh

AMafter ofthe'Tennii Courts,

For Pnblick Solemnities.

,

A J^l.-'.fter of the Ceremonies, fir ft inftitiitedby

King ''j-.imes I, for the Reception of Ambafladors

ii-nd Strangers of quality, with a Salary of 200 a

Y^^ar, H'v has under him an Ajpftdntyciwd Marjhal.

- " A
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A I'^night Nixrjlul, 26 1. per annum.

Five Vjider-Mdrjluhy at 20 1. e^dipsr ajmum»

Three K^?!gs ofJrms, the ^li^Cdlkd Gurter^

tlie feconcl CUrencieux^ the third Norroy^ The
Gxrter\ Office is chieuy to attend and direft

thofe Ceremonies and Solemnities that concern

the moll nobie Order of the Garter, to Mar-
flial the Solemn Funerals of the Knights ofthat

Order and other Peers of the Realm, and to-

give Direftions in all other Things relating to

Arms and appertaining to Peerage. CUre?icl^^

eux his Province is in the Counties that lie in

the South of Tre7ity where- he properly directs alL

Things relating to Arms. And M/rr.^)' does the

fame in the North Parts of Trent, To whom,
are Subordinate

Six Heralds, ^VVho give attendance with

;

Four Furfuivants, f them in all publick Solem-

And Niyie Serge- ^nitics,

ants at Arms^ 3
Amongft which, the SergsMth Salary is

100/. per Annum,

For Phyfick and Surgery,.

Four FhjJicianSy the firft at 400 a Year, tlic

fecond at 3C0, the third 250, and the fourth

being Phylician to the Houlliold, 200.

Fkree Apothecaries, the two firft at 500 /,

each '^ and the third, being Apothecary to the

Houihold, 160.

Tivo ChirurgeonSj one to His Majefties Per-

fon, at 596/. 13 J-. 4^. the,othertothe Houf--

.liold, 2,80 h

Ahion^ft^

.
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Amongft the King's Sen^ants in Ordinary,

arcalfo reckoned

The Pott Laureate. Library-Keeper,

Bydrograflcr, VubUt}: I-:ct.ir^.

And the Officers of the Works. Vi{,.

A Surveyor General. Comptroller.

Miifier of the Mccka- Taj-rnafter.

nicks. Six i . Jerks of the Works.

Thus having done \\k\\ the Civil Liil:, I pro-

ceed ro the i\'lilitary. On':y I (hall obferve this,

as to the former, i . That all the King'^s Ser-

vants under the Lord Steward^ and Lord Charn-

herlaiv. ^n<XNlafter cf the Nofe, ?.re Sworn to

KisMajefty by their rerpe£live Great Officer,

or their Order. In v^hofe Gift moft of their

Offices are, which adds much to their Great-

ne.'s. 2. That whatever be the Salary of a

Place at Court, the Perquiiites commonly do
exceed it.

f^entlemen j proceed- now to the Military Lift, and be-

PxMioners. gin with the Band of Gemlewen Terfoners, firft

Xnftituted by Hertry VII*, who guard Their

IViajeftieswithin Their Royal Palace.

They are Forty in Number, befides Offi-

cers, all of them Gentlemen-born, at leall:

ought fo to be. And their Pay is So /. Year-

1 ney wait half at a time Quarterly in the

Prefence Cliamber, and with their gilt Pole-

Axes attend the King's Perfon to and from his

Chappcl Royal. Bur on Chrifir/iu^, E^<fler, and
iVhitfiin-Dz)% M-Saims, St. George's Feaft, Co-

ronatio'
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ronation-Days, and other extraordinary Occa-
fions, they are all obliged, under tl\e Pe-
nalty of the Chec^ue^ to give their x\tten-
dance.

On the Coronation-Day, and at St. George's
Feaft, they have the Honour to carry up the
King's Dinner. And at thofe times the King
did ufually confer the Honour of Knighthood
.on two of them, fuch as the Captain prefented
to His Majefty.

In Time of War they are bound to attend
the King on Korfeback, with Cuiraffiers Armso.
An^i therefore each of them is obliged, even
in 1 im.e of Peace, to keep two Horfes and a
Servant, who is likewifetobe armed :, but the
King ufually difpenfes with this part of their
Duty.

Their Standard born in Time of War, is A
Crofs Gv.Us in a Field Argent,

They are not under the Lord ChimbcrUi?:^

but only under their own Officers. The chief
whereof is the Capuin^ who is always a No-
bleman of the Realm, whofe Yearly Pay is

1000 /..

Next to whom is the LiemenXrn, his Pay
500 /. The St:inddrd-bcarer, 300/. And the
Ckrk of the Checo^ue^ who is the Pay-Mafter of
he Band, 150 /.

By this Clerk all the Band and Officers,,

except the Captain) are Sworn, for which he
las a lee of 5 /. 10 i-. And 'tis his Office be-
ides, to take notice of thofe that are abfent,.

vhen they fhould be upon their Duty.
To provide Lodgings for them, and to fup-

)ly the Clerk in his abfence, as his Deputy,.
here is a Gentkmm Hurhivgery whofe. Fee is

'o/. Yearly.,
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Infhort, this Band of Penfioners is aNiir-

iery to breed up young Gentlemen, and fit them

for Imployments both Civil and Military, as

well abroad as at home.

Teomeji of Next to them in the King*s Palace , is ano-

the Card, ther Body to guard their Majefties. T/^. The
Teomai of the Card. , who wait in the firll

Room above Stairs, called the Guard-Cham-
ber.

They were wont to be 200, of a larger Sta-

ture than ordinary, when every one of them
was to be fix foot high. At prefent they are.

but ICO, whereof 24 wait in the Bay-time,

and 12 watch by Night. And, when the King

or Queen goes abroad, always a Party ofthem
attend on , oot their Royal Perfons *, Some with

Guns, and others with Partizans, all with large

Swords by their Sides. They, and the Ward-
ers of the Tower, have a peculiar Habit:, T/^..

Scarlet Coats and Breeches, both garded wiih

black Velvet, the Coats only down to the Knee,
with Badges upon them before and behind. In-

ftead of Hats, they wear black Velvet Cap?,

round "and broad-crowned, according to the;

Mode in the Reign of Hmy VIII. Their Pay
now (befides their Diet at Court, when upon-

Duty) is but 30 /. a Year, which falls much
Ihortof what it has been formerly..

For their Officers they have a Capui?2, a

Lieutem?it, an Enfign^ a Ckrk of th; ChecipUj

and four Exempts^ or Corporals.

Por theirMajefties Guard abroad, there are

four Troops of /-Jorfe, three Englifo, and one
Dutch^ confifting each of 2co, in all 800 Men,
befides Officers. A fine Body of Horfe, for

the moft part compofed of Oentlemen *, well

mounted,
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mounted, armed, and equipped, and allowed
4 j-. a Day.

Thefe four Troops are all diftinguiOied from
each other by tlieir different Ribbons, Carbine ^

Belts, Hoofes, and Holfter-caps, imbroidered
with Their Majefties Cypher and Crown.

Each Troop is divided into four Divifions,
two of which (making up looHorfe) mount
the Guard, commanded by one principal Cora-^
mijjwnated Officer, two Brigadiers, and two Sub-
Brigadiers. When the King or Queen goes a-
broad, either in a Coach or Chair, a Party is

fent from the Guard to attend their Perfonso.
But, when They are upon a Journey, then
a Detachment is made'^ out of the feverai'
Troops.

Each Troop is commanded-in chiefby a Cap^
Uin. Iviext to whom there are two Lieutenants,

.

2. Cornet, ^Guidon, four Exernpis^ four Briga-.
diers, an Jdjuum, who a^s as Qnarter-Mafter,
and four Sub-Brigadiers, ,

There is alfo to each Troop a Surgeon, av
Clerk,^ a l^ettk-JDrur/imer, four Trumpeter?'^ and,
for Divine Service, 2. Ckiphin,
Now 'tistobecbferved, that the Captains o^'

TheirMajefties Troops of Guards always com-
mand by their CommiiTion as eldeft Colonels
of ilorfe, the Vmae-nants as eideft Lieutenant
Colonels of Horfe , the Coriiets and Guidons as--

eldeft Majors, the Exempts as Captains, and the
Brigadiers as Lieutenants.

^^fov U-iQ AijuUnt 2indi Si'Jj-Brig^adiers, they
command not by Commiffion, but by War- •

rant.

In- cafe of Detachments, every Office pre-
cedes according to the Date of his CommiiTion.
But, when Teveral Troops march with their

Colours.
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Colours, the Officer of the eldeft Troop com-
mands thofe of equal Rank with him in the

others, though their Commiflions be of elder

Date.

The Pay of each Captain is 20 s. a Day, of a

Lieute?2'i?]r 15, o^Ti Cornet 14, of a CuUon 12,

of each Exempt 12, of a Brigadier 10, of an

Aijiaant and Sub-Brigadier twelve pence above

the Pay of a private trooper.

The Ckaplahh Pay is 6 j. S ^. a Day *, the

Surgeons 6 s. and two more for his Cheft-

Horfe-, the trumpeters^ and K^ttle-Druriimer's,

5 ^•

According to the Mufter-Roll, the Chaplain

is lifted next to the Guido?i, and the Surgeon

next to the Chaplain. Next to the Surgeon,

the Exempts, and Brigadiers •, then the Adjutant

y

and Sub-Brigadiers.

Horfe Gra- To each Troop of the Horfe Guards there

nadierSy has been added, fome Years fince, a Company
of Horfe-Granadiers, Which confifts of 60
Men, befides Officers, all under the Command
of the Captain of the Troop of Guards to^;

whom they belong. And their Pay is 2 ^. 6 i,\

a Day.
:

Their proper Commanders are 2 Lieutenants ,

2 Sergeants, and 2 Corporals ^ tlie Pay of 3, Lieu-

tenant being 8 s, a Day, of a Sergeant 4, and of

a Corporal 3.

In each Troop of Granadiers there are 4 Ho-
boys

J
and 2 E>ruriimers, Their Pay each 18 ^. a

Day.

Oxford % Next to the four Troops of Horfe-Gards,

gimem, there is a Regiment of Horfe, commonly cal-

led the Oxford J{egi/nent, becaufe Commanded
by the E^rL of Oxford, It confifts of Nine

Troops^
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Troops, and each of 50 Men. The Colonel

whereof has Precedency next to the Captains

of the Guards, before ail other Colonels of

Horie, whatfoever Change may be of the Co-
lonel and all the Officers thereof.

In every Troop or this Regiment there is,

beiides the Capui?iy but one Liemenaiit^ a Cornet^

^ Quaner-Majter, two Corporals, andtwo7?7«w-
psters,

A Captain's Pay is 14 j". a Day, a Lieutenanfs

10, cLCor?iefsg, a Quarter-Mafier's 6^ TiCorpo^

nz/'s3, and each 7nmpster\ 2 s. 8 cL. The
Troopers Pay is half a Crown a Day.

Laflly, There are three Regiments of Foot-FoO't-Giirds

Guards, two Englijh and one Dutch '^
the firfb

and laft confiftingcfabove 2000 Men each-, di-

vided into 4 Battalions, each Battalion into 7
Companies, of 80 Men each, befides Officers.

Whereas the fecond Regiment ccniifts only of

13 Companies, which make up 1000 Men.
The CoJojiers Pay,as Colonel, is 1 2 i". a Day °^

the Lieut, CohneVs , asfach, 7 x.the iV-kjc^r's, as

Major, 5 •, the Mjma?ifs^ 5 '^ a Capuin's, 8 *, a
Lieutenant''s, 4 :, an E?ifig'ns, 3 ', a Sergeant's, 1 s,

6 d'^ d. CGrpcrats, and Drummer s, 1 s. 2. cgvi-

mon Soldi-er's, 10 d, and out of London but 8 d.

To each Battalion of the E7iglijl] Regiments
belongs a Com.pany of Foot Granadiers^ Cif 80
Men each. Tnftead whereof the Dutch Regi-
ment has a Company of Cadets, or young
French Gentlemen.

For Their Majeftiespublick Devotions, there

is a Kpyal Ckippel, befides the King's Clofet, or -n^j^^j rj.^^

private Oratory.Where Prayers are read thrice^y " ^
a Day, two Sermons preached every Sunday,-^"

*

befides
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befides other particular Times *, the Communi-
on adminiftrcd every tirft Sunday ofthe Month
throughout the Year, befides the great Felli-

vals ', and all Things performed with great De-
cency, and Order.

Vor the doing \vhereo% there is firft a Vein

cfthe Chappd :, who is ufually fome grave learn-

ed Prelate, chofen by the King, and who (as

Vexn) owns no Superiourbut the King. For,

as the P.oyal Palace is exempt trom all inferi-

our Temporal Jurifdi£lion, fo is His Chapp:l

from all Spiritaal. 'Tis a Regal PecuUxr^ re-

ferred to the Kin2,*s Vifitation and immediate

Government; who is Suprem.e Ordinary, and

as it were Prime Bifhop over all the Church:-,

and Bifhops of England.

Under the Dean there is a Sub-D;a?i^ or Vrx-

centor C^pelh'^ and next to him 12 Tricjis.

Whereof ones peculiar O.'Sce is to read the firft"

Morning Prayers to the King's Houfhold, to

vifit the Sick, to examine and prepare Com-
municants, and to do all other Duties proper

for his Station.

Next to the Priefts there are 20 Gentlemen,

commonly called the Gentlemen (or Ckrls) of

the Chappel -^ vvho, with the forefaid Friefts,per-

form in the Chappel the Office of Divine Ser-

vice in Praying, Singing, ^c. And three of

thefe are chofen to be Organifls, To w'hom, up-
^

on Sundays and Holydays , is joyned a Con-
fort of the King's Mufick.

Moreover, for the Service of the Chappel,

there are 12 Children in Ordinary, who make
up the Mufical Choir. Thefe are inftru^led in

the Rules and Art of Mufick by one of the a-

blefk Clerks, who is allowed confiderably for

their Board and his Teaching.

Here
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Here are alfo attending the Chappel, four

Officers, called Vergers, from the Silver Rods

which they carry in their Hands. The chief

whereof is called a Sergeant, the next two reo-

men, and the fourth Groom of the Chj,ppeL

For the Preaching part, the King has no lefs

than 48 Chaplms in Ordinary, who areufual-

ly eminent Doftors in DiTiniiy,and moft Deans
or Prebends. Thefe are under the particular

Charge and Direction of the Lord Chamber-
lain, who appoints then the Time for their

Service at Court, being to wait four of them
together Monrhly. But, befides thofe 483
there are always Supermmerdries •, feme where-

of wait by appoinrrnent in lieu of thofe, when,
byreafonofSicknefs or otherwife, they cannot

give their attendance.
"•

And, as Le?it is a particular Time of the Year
for Devotion (tho' it is not obferved in Englmd.

with that Strittnefs and Supeiftltion as it is in

the Pyqm{i7i States) fo the Royal Chappel fhews

an excellent Example, at that time efpecially,

to all other Churches arid Chappels of Bug--

land,

• In order to which the Lord chamberkiny

fome time 4Defore Lent, do*s appoint the Lent-

preachers, and caufes a Lift of them to be

printedjWith their refpe£live Times for Preach-

ing during Lent. Then the Sermon-Days are

Wednefdays, FridaySj^nd Sutidiij/Sj Wtcklf. The
firft Wednefday, being Jjh'Wednefday, is fixt for

the Dean of the Chappel to preach before the

King
:,
and the Friday after for the Dean of

St. PauVs, Each v/ednefdxy after, one of the

King's chaplains is appointed to preach :,
every

Friday, the Dean of fome Cathedral or Collegi-

ate Church, and on Good Friday the Dean of

Wcftminjier, Every Sunday, a Bifliop
f,

on
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palm-Sunday, an Arcb-BiHiop *, and Eafter-Vajf

tlie Lord Ahnoner,

Upon Chriftm:i/s^ Eafier, and ivhitfunday, tlie

King and Queen do ufually receive the Holy-

Sacrament, only with fome of the Royal Fami-

ly, and two or three of the principal Bifhops.

Thofe are three Days of twelve in the Year,

on which Their Majefties, attended witli tlie

principal Nobility adorned Vvitli their Collars

of the Garter, together with fome of the He-
ralds in their rich Coats^ make in a grave fo-

lemn manner their Offering of Gold at the Al-

tar, which by the Dean of the Chappel is di-

ftributed afterwards among the Poor. The
fame is a Sum of Gold, to this day called the

Befa?2t, or the Bh^antiiis^ from Biixjitium the old

Name of Cp7iji.r7:dnople,where the piece ofGold
was coined which anciently was OfFered by the

Kings of Enghni. The Gold to be offered i?

delivered to the King and Queen by the Lord
Steward, or fome other of the principal Offi-

cers ^ and it is Offered to God by Their Maje-

fties, as an Acknowledgment that by his Grace

They hold their Kingdoms of him.

The other Days of the Year on which they

make the fame Offering, are JU-S.iints, N'erv-

Texrs Dxy^ Candkmas^ Ammncunon^ Afcaifion

Day, St. '^ohi the Bxpiifl, and MicbaeJmds Vay,

when only Gold is offered. To which add

TweJfrh-Day, when Gold, Frankincenfe, and

Myrrh are Offered by the King in fcveral Pur-

fes.

The Lord Ahnoner is ufually a Bifhop. Whofe
Office "is to difpofe of the Moneys allowed by

the King for Alms, of all Deodands, and Goods
of Self-Murdcrers, forfeited to the King, and

always beftowed in Alms to the Poor. He has

tljePriviledgeto give the King's Difh, that is,

til'.:
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the firft Dilli at Dinner, which is fet upon the
Kings Table, to whatfoever Foor-man he
pleales, or Money in lieu thereof upon his Ma-
jefty s account. Whereever the Court reiides
24 Poor Men are nominated by the Officers of
the adjacent ParilTi, amongft whom Money
Bread, and Beer, or all Money, is equally di-^aed at the Court Gate by the LordV.WsOrder at 7 of the Clock every Morning. And
It has been the Cuftom for every Poor Man
before he received the Aims, to repeat the

of one of the Kmg's Chaplains depSced by
tne Lord ^Imo;zer. Befides, there are many ^

poor Penfioners to the King and Queen below
stairs, who have a Competency duly paid un-
o them by the JImner, And, when theKing
s m his Progrefs, his Lordlhip, or his Sub^
^hnoner for him, is to fcatter new-coined Two-
)ences in the Towns and Places where the King
)aires through in his Progrefs, to a certaiS

T^V^'J'^'' TiieZ.r^^W.isto fee
.1 thefe Thmgs done • for the Performance
/hereof he has 3 Officers allowed under him
:>mt2 Sub^jl-^oner, ^reoman, and a Grooml '

Lnd for that purpofe there is at Court a parti-
ular Othce, from hence called the JJmonry,
On, Maundy Thurfday

, (being the Thurfday
efore Eafier fo called from the French midl
lortot Basket, is performed tlie Ceremony

t Wa.hmgthe_Feet of as many Poor Men as
le Years the King has reigned. Which is done
)m.etimes by the King himfelf, and in his .b-
nee by the Lord Almoner-^ a piece of Humili-

jI 1 ^l?'^
^^'^ ^^"^^^ of our Saviour,

/hen the Poor Mens Feet are wafhed,he wipeslem with a Towel. Then he gives every one
-
tnem for Cloatlung two Yards and a half of .,^r-

Woollen- ":i
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Wocllen-Cloth, Linnen-Cloth for Two Shirts

a pair of Shooes, and a pair of Stockings. Fo

Eating, fix Fenny-loaves of Bread, withthrei

dillticrof Hlh in Platters •, whereof one of Sal

Salmon, another of green l-iOi or Cod, tlv

third of pickle or red Herrings, or red Spraf

tor Drink, a Gallon of Beer, and a Quart

bottle of Wine. And, for Pocket Money,

• red-leather Purfe, wi:h as many fmgle Pence a

the King is Years old \ and, in fuch anothe

Purfe, as many Shilhngs as the King has reigr

ed "i' ea rs. T he Queen does alfo do the like t'

divers poorWomen.
Laftly, The King has d.Ckrk of the Chfe.

who is commonly a Reverend, Sober, an.

Learned Divine. His Office is to attend a

the King's Right Hand during Divine Service

to refolve all Doubts concerning Spiritual Mat

ters, and to wait on His Majefty in His Clofet'

or private Oratory.

The nfa?i of the Chjippd's Fee is 2co 1. year

ly, and a Table , the Suh-Dcanh, ico *, th

Triefls and Ckrh of the Chappd, each 70 /.

The Loni Almoner has no Fee. The Sub-A-.

Tfioner has but 6 /. 18. i. a Year. But the Tec

man has 30, and the Groorti 20 I. a Year.

The Clerk of the Clofct receives a Fee of 2

Nobles per Ainim,

So far I have done with the King's Coun'

which the Queen, as His Royal Confort, has

great fhare unto. And yet Her Mn'r-fly has he

own Court befides to Her felf, confifting bot

of Men and Women, with a futable Revcnu

to fupport it. Firft ibe has
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, , , , .
Per Annum.

I Lord Chamberlain—

•

_ i2co oo oo
\Vki'CktYtiherhi?i ^cq ^q ^^
1 Secretary 2oo oo' oo

Wee Ge7itlemen Vjloirs of the Fri-
-vy Chamber, e^rY, . 2000000
vo Cup-bearers, each .— go c5 08
vo Carvers, each

33 06 08
vo Sewers, each —

—

5 -> 06 08
^ree Gentlemen Vjlj:rs,daily Wait*-

^

ers, each -_ ^^^ ^^ ^^
mr Gentlemtn VWers, Quarterly

Walters, each-1-— —-^ 7^ ^ ^
mr Groom.s of the Vnvy Chamber

^' p'

fi.r ^
^^ ^^O ^

t'O Fages of the Prefence, each— 40 00 00
e Page of the J^obes-^ 30 00 00
X Pages 0} the Bach Stairs, each- 80 00 00
V Grooms of the Great Chamber,
each

e Pkyfician

e Apothecary

40 00 00
300 00 00

Clerk of the Clofet c6 13 04
Ireafurer and Receivergeneral— 50 00 00
I Auditor general^ lOO 00 00
e Auditor's Clerk . 20 00 00
e Treajurer's Clerk 40 00 00
e Secretarys Clerk

. 10 00 00
voMefengers, each ^ — 11 01 08
\Poner 0} the Back-Stairs 40 00 oO
M^fler of the Barges -_ 20 00 OG
ur and twenty Watermen, t^zhr— 03 02 06

DiBcers and Servants of the Stables.

mafler of the Horfe — ^ 800 00 00
ree^:2rfemV=f, each-—=»»=-»»- 220 00 00

#
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Per Annun

troo Tages ofHonourJ
ezch. •— ico co c

ji Purveyor 40 co c

Areomcin Bidcr • 100 00 c

ATeoma?! of the Carriages
•— 18 00 c

Fh'^ Coachme?!^ each 7$ co c

Twelve Footmen^ each ^
5 3 00 c

Ihree Grooms^ each — 40 00 c

Four Chairr/ie?!, each — 36 00 c

A Bottkm.'.n
• 50 00 c

A Groora Farrier •
• 20 00 c

A Groom-Sadler 20 00 c

A Grocni of the Stole, a?id Lady of

the J^bes 1200 00 c

Five Ladies of the Bed Chamber,

each
'

50^ 00 c

Six Maids oj Honour, thefirft • 300 oo c

the other five, each 2 do 00 c

Six Women of the Bed-Chamber,

each — 200 00 c

A Laundrefs 260 00 c

ASeamftrefs, and Starcher 100 00 C

AKfeceffaryWornan— 60 00 c

AWomanto clean the Frivy Cham- 30 00 c

bers.

?^^ . CHAl
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CHAP. XV.

If Their frefent Majefties Land>

and Sea-Forces , and the Ma-
nagement thereof

THeir Majefties Land-Forces are either Tlxir Ma^
Ofdmry , as the Korfe and Foot jeJtiesLajd

Sards, the fevcral Garrifons, and the ftand- Forces^

ng Militia of the Councry. Or Exi.raordimrj/^

s the prefent Forces that have been raifed tQ

urb the Power oi Fra,nce.

The Horfe and Foot-Gards 1 have already de-

;ribed in the foregoing Account of the King
nd Queen*s Court, where it appears they a-

lonnt to 7000 Men at leafb.

The principal Garrifon^d VUces in Enola?id are,

mfmouthy vlimottth,tht Tower of London^ V/ind-

)r'Cafll€, Ckftery CarJi/le, HuU^^nd Bermck j
iefides feveral Cafths^ and thefe two Forts oa
he Thames, Sheer?iefs, and Tilbury,

The Number of Men in each of thofe Gar-
ifons is.as occalion ferves, greater or leffer.

For the Paying whereof, as well as the Roy-
[ Gards, there h firft a general OiEcer, called

le Pdy-Nli^^iir General, who has feveral Clerks

nder him.

Next is the CGmrnijjury Grneml of the Mufters,

ho ha=: a Vepiity CoYivmiffxry in London \ bcf- les

ight Other Veputy Comr/iiljloners , who hive

H h
"

their
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their di[i:in£l Circuits in the Country, for

Miiftering the Forces difpcrfed up and down.
There is alfo a Secretary at War, with feveral

Clerks and a MelTengcr under him.

Which three Coniiderable Offices are kept
at the Horle Card.

Moreover tJicre \sz fudge-Advocate, 2. Scout-

Mafler General, an Mjutant General, and a

Marshal of the Horfe *, belides a Surgeon Gcnerah

IklAilmx Amongft Their Majefties Land Forces we
Inay reckon the Militia^ or Train-Bands of eve-

ry County, as being at the King's Difpofal for

the Defence of tlie Realm.
In Queen Elizabeth's Time a general Mufter

was made, by her Order, of ail Men able to

bear Arms, from the Age of 16 to 60 *, who
then amounted to three Millions of Men,
whereof fix hundred Thoufand fit for War.
But, in time of Peace, the Matter is fo regu-

lated, that there is not above one hundred
T houl'and Horfe and Foot a^lually Inrolled for

the De'ence of the Realm.
The IManagement whereof is in the hands ol

the Lord Lieutenants ofthe feveral Counties of

England^ who are ufually of the principal Ranl<

amcngit the Peers of the Pvealm , chofen foi

tliat purpofe by the King, and fo created by hi;

Commifitcn. They have Power by Aft ofPar

liaiT.ent to charge any Perfon with Horfe

Horfemen, and Arms, that has 500 1. a Year

or 6 col. pcrfonal Eftate *, and with a F.

Souldier, any Perfon that has «5ol. yearly 11.

venne, cr 600 1. perfcnal Eftate. Thcfe th a

liave meaner Eftates are to joyn two or thre<

together^ either to find a Horfe and Horfe

man, cr a Foot Sjuidier, according to the]

-—

-

Eihilc .

The;
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TheyhavealfoPower to Arm, Array, and

iForm the Forces into Companies, Troops, and
Regiments, and to make their Officers by gi-

ving them CommilTions *, and upon any Pve-

>bellion or Invafion, to lead and imploy the
Men fo Armed within their refpedive Coun-
ties, or into any otlier County, as the King
Ihall give Order,
They name their Ifeputy Lkutena-ats, and

prefentthem to the King , for his Confirmation

•

Who are to be of the principal Gentry of the
Country,and have the fame Power as the Lord
Lieutenant in his abfence.

To find ont Ammunition and other Necef-
faries, there is a Tax of70000 1, a Month upon
the whole Kingdom, -whereof the Lord Lieu-
tenants or Deputies, or any three (or more) of
them, may levy a Fourth Part of each Man's
Proportion in ir. And/Ahen occafion ihall be
to bring the Militia into a£lual Service,the Per-

:

fons fo charged are to provide each Souldier re-

:
fpeftively with Pay in hand for a Month, at

I

the rate of 2 s, a Day for a Horfeman, and
1 2d, for a Foot Souldier. For Prepayment
of which Mony, and the Satisfaction ofthe Of-
ficers for their Pay, during the time aforefaid,

Provifion is to be made by the King out of the
Publick Revenue *, and^tiil the fame be aftually
performed, none can be charged with another
Months Pay, but by Afi of Parliament.

1 hefe Forces are always to be in readinefs,
with all things neceiTary, at the Beat ofDrum,
or Sound of "irumpet, to appear, mufter,
and be at certain times trained and difci^:>li-

Now, to give fpeedy notice of an approach-
ing Lnva/ion, there are ail over F?:gland Bra-
ccns ere£ted upon em'iiient Places both Inland

H h 2 anf"
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znd Maritine:, being high Poles, with Pitcii

/Barrels fafined on the Top. Which being llu

on fire , one by the fight of another, the

wliole kingdom has thereby notice in few hours

of the approaching Danger. Whereupon tlie

Militia, to fecure the Kingdom, makes haftj

to the Sca-Coafks.

Nilvd^CY' Ihe Nxvxl-Forces of £?igland confift in gc-

te-i. nerai of about 150 Men of War, befidcs T/Vc--

Ships, Tachts^ Hulls ^ Ketches, Sloops, Boys
,

SmuikSj and many other VelTels for Tenders
and ViOuallers.

The ^;n of War are divided into Six Rates,

amongfi: which the Third and Fourth Rates

are the moft numerous. Thofe of the Firffc

Rate carry from 90 Guns to a 100, about

800 Men,and 1200 Tuns at leaft. The Bcjal So-

veraig?i^^vriQng the reft, carries i6o«; Tuns,

815 Men, and ico Guns. Her length by the

Keel, 1 27 Foot : Her breadth by the Beam 47,
Depth 49, and Draught of Water 21. She has

18 Mails, and Yards, the Main Maft 113
foot long, and 3S inches diameter:, the Main
Yani belonging to it lO', foot long, and 23
inclies diam.eter •, and the Main Top, 15 foot,

diameter. Ker greateft Sail called the Maia
Courfe, (together with her Bonnet) contains^

1640 Yards of Jpfnrich Canvas double -^ and;

the leaft Sail called Foretop Gallant, 130. She

has 6 Anchors, the biggeft weighing 6coc
pound, and the leaft 4300. Proportionable

to which are their Cables, the bitiseft whereoi
is 21 Li'iches in compafs, and weighs 600a
pounds:, the leaft 8 inches in compafs, and'

weighs above 1 200 pounds. Her Guns all of

Brafs, are difpo edof in three Tires*-, viz. In

- - the upper Tire 44, in the fecond, 34, and
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in the lower Tire 22. Her Long Boat is 50
loot long, the Pinnace 36, and the Skiff 27.
The Charge of building fucha Ship,with Guns,
Tackle, and Pvigging, ( befides Victualling) is

computed to be at leail 60000 1. And her
Monthly Charge at Sea, above 3000 1.

The Second Rate Ships carry trom 80 to 90
Guns. The Third Rates, for the moli part,

70. And the reft proportionably.

For Ivlanning of their Majefties Fleet, E71-

gUnd. is provided with ftout and able Seamen,
who may be Preffed for the King's Service -^ as

may alio Merchants Ships, when there is Occa-
lion. And for a ftanding Nurfery of Men. fit

for Sea or Land Service, there are two Marine

J^gme?2ts, conlifting of 900 Men each *, Wlio,

beiides their Pay as Land-Souldiers, have their

Diet whiift they are at Sea.

For the Command of a Man of War, there

are two principal Officers, a Capram and a Lieu-

teiwit. The Pay of a Captain of a Firft R.ate

Ship, is 15 i". a Day, ofaSeconLlRate 12s, of

a Third los. of a Fourth 71. and6i,ofa tiith

6 s^ and ofa Sixth Rate 5.

For the Building, Repairing, and Cleaning

of their Majefties Ships, there are feveral great

Yards ', ^'/^. at Clmbxr/i^ Deptfordy WGolwich,

Sheernefs , Vonfmomh , Southampton , Vlimouth
,

Harwich^ and Bull. Which are fitted with

Doch, LancheSy F^ops-Tdrds^ and Store-Hcj/zs *,

and always furnifhed with great quantiries of

Timber, and other Materials. Wherein are^

iinploy'd divers Officers*, the principal of

which are as follow, with their refpeciive Sa^-

laries. F/'^.

H h 3 ^^^'
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A ClerkoftheChecqne • i^<^

A Store Keeper 260
A Mafter Attendant 124
His Affiitant go
A Mafber Shipwright 133
His AiTiftants, each 70
Clerk of the Survey ——

»

160

Note that the Charges ofthe Clerks and In-

itruments are included in their Salaries.

All thefe are under the Dire^lion and Ma<
laagement of

The JVa'vy Office

^

Kejitm the Crouched FHtrSy London, When
Niivy of' the whole Bufinefs concerning the King's Ship
jlcc, is managed by four principal Officers^ and.foui

Commiffloners of the Navy , befides othej

Comrdijfwners for Vidualling the Navy,

The four principal Officers are the T^reafn-

rer^ComptrGlkr, Surveyor, Tincl Ckrk of the Ads,..

The Treafurer's Office is to pay tlie Charge
of the Navy out ofthe Exchequer, having tirf

a Warrant for the Mony from the Lords Com
miiTioners of the Trealury , and for the Pay
.ment thereof another Warrant from the prin

cipal Officers of the Navy. His Allowance i:

3000 1. a Year.

Tlie Comptroller's Office is to attend anc

tomptroll all Payments of Wages. He is like-

wife to know all the Market Rates of all Store;

for Shipping, to audit and examine all Treafu-

rers, Victuallers, and Store-Keepers Accounts.

His Salary is 500 Lper awnmi *, and his J(fiftanC\

400.
Tk
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The Surveyor's Bufinefs is to know the Hate
oF all Stores, and fee their Wants fupplied •, to

furvey the Hulls, Mafts, and Yards, and have
their Defers repaired at reafonable rates. What
Stores the Boatfwains and Carpenters receive

in order to a Voyage, lie is to charge them with

by Indenture
:, and at their return, to ftate and

audit their Accounts. His Salary is 400 1. a

Year.

The Ckrl of the JBs is to record all Orders,

Contrails, Bills, Warrants, ^c. relating to

the Navy :.^ and his Salary is <,oo I. pt^r am?m?u

Amongft the four CommifJtv7en; one's Pra-

vince is to ComptroU the Viftualler's Accoun';:,:)

another's, the Accounts of the Store-keepers

of the Yards ; and the two others have the

managing of Their Majefties Navy, the one at

'CkatiiTit, and the otlier at Fonfmouth, The Sa-

lary of each is "5 00 1.

Both the Principal Officers and CoramiiBo-
ners hold their Places by Patent, under the

Great Seal of E'ngknd. \ and have Clerfe allovv^-

edto each ofthem with refpetlive Salaries, for

the Difpatch of Biifmefs.

The Cor/irniffto?iers for Viiiualling the Ni^Jf

are commonly four, and their Salary is each

400 1. a Year.

Above thefe are the Lords CorrrmfJJtcmrs ofth?

Mmiraky, executing the Office of the Lord
High Admiral, who fit at the Admiralty Houfe

at Weflrninfler^ adjoyning to tlie Park.

By vertue of their Place, they appoint in di-

ver sP arts of the Kingdom feveral Vice-Aimirxls,

with their fudges and Marfuls by Patent «nder

the great Seal of the Court of Admirdhy. Now
there are 17 ofthefe Vics-Mmirjbies in EngUnd^

befides 2 in Wales, Vi^* Of
,

H h 4 Chifle^^'
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O'ficccfCr-

Chefter^ City and Com-

Comvca.1North 7pfr
Cormvul South 3
JDcvoiifoirs

Dor/a
Durkitji

NorthimberUnd , Weji-

morehjid^ and Cum'
herlani.

CJocefler

Lancdfter

Lincoln

Norfolk

Somerfct

Somhjmpteri or Hamp
jinre

Suffolk

Sujfex

rorlu

North and South-y/aks.

^W'hzt remains is to give an Account of

'their M^'fMcs Office of Ordmnce, relating to'

their Forces both by Sea and Land, and kept
within the Tower of Loyidon, Which Office,

concerns all the principal Preparatives and In-

ihr.nientsof War for the Defence and Safety!

of the Kingdom, and has tlie ordering and!

difpcfmg of all the Magazines, for Sea and
Land.

The principal of tliefe Magazrnes is the!

Tower^ where there are Arms for 60000 Men,
and a fine Train of Artillery kept, with all

Stores proportionable.

This, and all other Magazinrs in the King-
dom (as thofe of Fortjhouth, Tlimouth, Wind-
for-Caflle, ^c.) are under the iVIay?v/- of the Ord-

mnce^ a Place of great Truft, and fuch as reach-
es over all the Kingdom. Under whom there
are Six principal Officers, and others lubordi-

iiate, all holding their Places by Patent under
tlic great Seal.

The
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The Principal Officers are

' Lieutenant of the (^ Kjeprr of th Stores,

Ordnxnce, ^ yClerk of the Vdii-
' Surveyor, n *^ veries,

)Clerk of the Ord- itrejjurer, or P^^-

7hince, C» vicifr^r.

The Lieute7imt of the Ordnance^ with the reft

of the principal Officers, receives all Orders
from the Mafter , and is to fee them duly execu-

ted. He is to fee the Train of Artillery, and
all its Equipage, fitted for Motion upon any
Occafion.. And from him iffue Orders for the

diicharglng the great Guns, when required,

upon Coronation-Days, Feftivals, Triumphsj,,

and the like.

The Surveyor's Office is to furvey all Their

Majefiies Ordnance and Stores in the Store-

Keeper's Cuftody, and to fee them placed to

the beft advantage. Ke is likewife to keep

Checq^ue upon all Labourers and Artificers

Works, to fee that all Scores brought in be
. good and ferviceable^ and to allow ail Bills of

Debt.

The CJerh of the Crinince records all Patents

.and Grants relating to the Office, with the

Names of all concerned therein. Alfo, all Iri^

ftruclions and Orders fent from the King 10 the

Office, or from- the Office abroad vwitli-racli^

.Letters, Inftructions, Commifiionsy Deputa-
tions, and Contra£fs- as are for His Majeftjes

Service, . He draws all Eftimatesfof Provinons-

and Supplies to be made, makes all Biilsof Im-
preft and Debenturs for W^irk done , or Prc-

-vtiiions received, and keeps Qiiarter-Booksfor

tdie Salaries and Allowances of all Perfons be-

H h. '^ longing"
--^^
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longing to the office. He likewife keeps Jour-

nals of Receipts, Delivery, and Returns of the

King's Stores •, wliich Icrves as a Chccque be-

tween the two Accompts of the Office, the one

for Money, and the other for Stores.

The IQ'ep^r of the Stores has in his particular

Charge all the Ordnance and Stores. For the

fafe Keeping whereof, and giving a true Ac-

count from time to time, he muft give good
Security. He is to fee that all the King's Store-

houfes be well Accommodated, and Kept iti

good Pv.epair, and the Stores kept in fuch Or-
der and Luftre as becomes the Service and Ho-
nour of his Majefty. He is bound not to re-

ceive any Provifions but fuch as have been tirft

Surveyed by the Surveyor, and proved by the

Proof-Mafi:ers. Nor is he to iffue any part of

the Ordnance, Munition, or Stores, but what:

is agreed upon, and figned by the Officers, ac-

^cording to the appointment of the Mafter of

the Ordnance, by the King's Order, or fix of

'

the Privy-Council ; and, it it be for the life or

the Navy, by the Lord Aimird\ (or the Com-
miifioner's) Warrant. Neither is he to re

ceive back any Stores formerly iifued, till the

have been reviewed by the Surveyor, and reg;

ftred in the Book of the Remains.

The Ckrk of the Deliveries draws up all Or^
ders and Proportions for delivering any Stores

or Provifions at any of Their Majefties Maga-
zines, and is to fee the fame duly executed.

And, for the better difcharglng of the Store-

Keeper,he is by Indenture or Receipt to charge

the particular Receiver of the Stores, and to

xegifter both the Warrants for Deliveries, and
the Proportions delivered.

The 7rt:ifurer^ or Tay-Nl^fler^ makes the

Payments of all the Salaries and Bills of Debt

:

i*!^ but
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but fo that no Money is to be by him. allowed
to any Perfon, without tlielS'hfter's Order un-
der his hand. So that, except Salaries, all the
Money of the whole Office goes towards Build-
ing, Buying in of Stores, Fortifications, and
the like:, and all thisMony runs through the
Pay-Mafter's hands.

.
Amongft the Subordinate Officers we may -

reckon in the firll place the Mafier Gunner of
EngU-nd, Who is to ihew the belt of his Skill
to all that are imploy'd in Gunnery in Their
Majefties Service; and, at each ones Admit-
tance, to adminiiler,unto him an Oath, which \

binds him not to ferve any foreign Prince or
State, without Leave, and not to teach any
Man tlie Art of Gunnery^ovit what has taken the
faid Oath. And, before any one can be aftu-
ally imployed as Their Majefties Gunner, the
faid Mafter muft be fo well fatisfied with his -

Skill, as to Certifie to the Mafter of the Ord-
nance his Sufficiency and Ability ta difcharae
the Duty of a Gunner.

Here is alfo a Vrincipd Engineer^ to whom are
fubordinate all the King's other Engineers. Mofl
of whom have their Salaries and Allowances

.

out of this Office, from whence they receive
their particular Orders and Inftruarions^accord-
ingto the King's Pleafure fignifxed unto them r

by the Mafter of the Ordnance. -

The K^^eper of the frMlI Guns is another Offi-
cer relating hereunto. Who has the Charge
and Cuftody of Their Ma;eftics fmall Guns, as.-

Mufquets, Carabines, Piftgls^ ^dc, with their:.
Furnitures.

.

•

I pafs by a great Number of infericur Men
imploy'd in this Office ^ as the Vnder-Ckrks, the
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Proof-Majidrsy Mcj]h2ger, and a great many Ar-

tificers, fuch as the Majkr Gunjrnith^ the Fur^

bijhsr^ the M^ifter Smith, the MaHc?- Curpejiter^

MaflerWkeJ'Wright, and others.

€ H A P. XVL

0f Their Majesties -prefent Reve^-

?iues^ d'/id the Mdnaoement there^
/ o.

of,.

Their ill?- '^T^HE present publick Revenues ofthe King

i<:ftks I^' 1 3nd Qiieen, as they were lately ietled by
:T>uiis^. King and Parliament, differ in feveral Points

from the Settlement made in the Reign of

Charles If, and Confii-iT;.ed to the late King
^xmes..

'Tis tRie, the Excife Cwhich confifts in cer-

tain Impofitions upon Beer, Ale, and other Li-

quors) is Settled upon Them for their Lives,

and the Life of the Survivor of Them. But

out of it a Yearly Rent of 20000 /. comes ta

Her Royal Highnefs, the VnnceCs o^ Vefimad,

and her Iffue, during tlicir Majefties Lives,

aiivdthe Survivor of Them,
' The Cuftora upon Commodities Imported

?.nd Exported, which was felled upon King
Ckvles II, and afterwards his SuccefTor, for

their refpe^live Lives, ftands now Confined

within the Term of four Years, from the 24.th

Day of December 1 690, And that great Branch

-of tlic Revenue, the BsAnh-Mou^, which was
for;
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for ever Setle<l in- the Crown, to the great
Grievance of the People, is now lopt off by
AOl of Tarliament, upon the King's Motion,
for the Relief of his Sub jefts.

As to Their Majefties other Revenues, I re*
fer you to the Ninth Chapter.

All together make up above Twelve hundred
thoufand Bound a Year, that is about 16 Mil-
lions of French Livers*, a Revenue which may
ferve in Time of Peace, to Keep up the Ho-
nour of the Crown.

But, in cafe of a foreign War, or upon Ne-
celTity ofencreafmg the Royal Fleet, the Par-
liaments ofEngland feldom fail of fuppiying the
King with Subjidics fuicable to the prefent Oc-
cafion, by a Land-Tax, Poll-Mony, and fuch
other Ways as they think molt Convenient ^-.

the Clergy, as well as the Laity, bearing a
Proportion therein..

In the mean- time, as the Cufcom^nd.Excife
are the two principal Branches of their Ma-
jefties Revenues, let us fee how tlie fame are
managed, hov^ the Products thereofcome into
the Exchequer,and are there diipofed ofby fuch
thrifty Methods, that ( all Charges born ) it

cofts the King little above 2 Shillings in the
Pound.

For the Managing of the CuHom-J^venue^
there are in the firft place at prefent Save-u Com-
mijftonsrs, who havethe Charge and Overfight
of ail Their Majefties Cuftoms in ?il Ports of
England, Which. Cufloms amount to about
600000 1. a Year, whereof the Port ot London
only pays two Thirds, that is about 400000.
Yearly.

ThefaidCommiffioners lit day by day at the

OMom-Houfe , London^. They hold their Pla^

£€S. ^^
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ces by Patent from the King, and have each a

balary of iccol. prr aimum.

Under thefe are a great Number of Officers

imployed, both at Lonion and ;n the Out-

Ports, fome ofthem of confiderable quality and

ability. Such as CoIkLiois^CuSiomt^rs^ComptroI-

ierSj Surveyors, J^egiflers, Searchers^ Waiters^S^i:.

whole due Perquilites arefo confiderable, that

to fome they are more than their refpe£tive Sa-

laries. Firft there is

u4 CoU^dor Ifiwards, and for the

AB: of N'livigntiGn

A ColkBor Outwdrds

A CuUomer of the Cloth, and

. petty CtiBoms,

Two Cu^omers of the great

Cu^forns, each

A Comptroller General of the Ac-

compts

A Comptroller of the Cloth, and

petty Cuiloms —
A Surveyor General

A Surveyor of the Cm-Forts—
A RigiUer of the Seizure •

A Head-Searcher

Nineteen King's Waiteri-,c?xh—
Forty Land-Waiters, each

There is alfo a Secretary, a Ware-lioufe-

Keeper, a Sur\-eyor ofthe VVare-houfe, 7 Land-

Surveyors, 8 Tide-Surveyors, 7 Under-Search-

ers, (thefe at 12 1. p^ranimm) and many more
Officers that I pafs by for brevities fake. Be-

fides feveral Perfons Commifiioned to ffizeUn-,

cuftomed Goods, either Inward or Oatward!
bound

;> 80 Tide-Wvoters, whofe Fee is each

5 1. a Year, and 3 s.^ aDay^ befides extraor-

dinary

966
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dinary Tide-Waitcrs, allowed no Salary, but
only 3 s.aDay when Imployed. To which-
add Noon-Tenders, Watchmen, and abundance "

of other inferiour Officers.

The Excife Office is Kept in a-ftately Houfe
in Broad-ftreet *, where this Revenue is alfo^

managed by Seven Commi(fi07iers^ who receive
here the whole Produd of the Excife all over.

England^ and pay it into the Exchequer, They
have each of them 1000 1. Salary j7t?r annum^
and are obliged by Oath to take no Fee nor
Reward but from the King only. Under
thefe is

ji ]^gi§ier and Secretary

uifi Auditor^Viiho for himfelf

and Clerks is alloroed >

A Comptroller, and his Clerks

500 00 00

700 00 00
1240 00 00

There are other confiderable Places belong-

ing to this Office, both within Doors and with-

out, v;hich are injoy'dand officiated by^very

fufficient Perfons. Particularly the Houfe-

Keepers Place,wcrth 400 1. per aiinum. And,
to colleft the Excife-Duty all over the

Kingdom, a great Number of Men appoint-

ed for that purpofe, whofe Salary is 20 s. a

Week.
But 'tis Obfervable, that from the forefaid

Commiflioners there lyes an Appeal to five 0-

thers , called the Cornraiffwnsrs of Appeal ,.

wbofe yearly Salary from the King is 200 1,.

each.

Thefe, and all other Their Majefties Reve-

nues, are paid at We^min^er into the £'-ti;/jf-

quer^ that Ocean, of Treafure, which receives

all thofe Streams, and returns them again to

lefreih
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refrefh die Kingdom by the conftant Payment
out of it. Whereby is cauled a great CirciV.

tion ofMony throughout the Land.

And, as there are a great many Officers foi

Collecting the King's Revenues, fo there ar.

not a few to Receive and Disburfe the lame

according to his Majefliy's Order.

The Principal Officer is the Lord "tre^fur

whofe Place is at this time managed by Co:

milTioners, appointed by his Majefty.

The next is the ChmccUour of the Exchequer

an Officer of great Account and Authority :

whofe Power extends not only in the Excheq:

Court, but alfo here, in the managing anddi

-

pofmgof the King's Revenue. He is Llndcr-

Treafurer, lias the Exchequer^cal in.his Cufto-

cly, and a Superintendency over the Lord Tr^
-

fiirer's Roll. The Places ofthe Comptroller

the Pipe, of the Clerk ofthe Pleas, the Clerk

of the Nichils, and the two Praiiers of the

Court, befides the Seal thereof, are all in his

Gift.

Then there are two ChaynberJjhis, who have

in their Cuftody many ancient Records, the

Standards of I\ionies, Weights, and Meafures,

and Doow.fdxy Book, otherwife called the BJ:ick

Book of the Excheqiitr, tirfb known by the

Name of J^mk^ ivintonice, and fmce named
Voomfdny Booh, as containing an exaO account

of all the Lands of Ev.gUnd , with the true

Value of them , and their Owners Names.
So that, when this Book was opened upon
any Difference , the Cheat appeared , and.

Judgment was given accordingly. This Tax-
book has been written above 600 Years ago,

viz. in the Reign oiWillixm the Conqiiiror^-^n^

was fix Years a making. The lame is kept un-

der, three Locks and Keys,aot to be'lookt intO'

under:
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/'W 6 s. 8 d. and for every Line tranfcribed is

to be paid 4 d.

Under the two Chamberlains are their Dt-
piities, who fit in the Tally-Court, where they
examine the Tallies. Here is alfo a Tally-

£utter attending , this Way of Tallies being

found by long experience to be abfolutely the

l^eft Way tQ" avoid all Cozenage in the King's

Revenue. Which is after this manner.

He that pays Monies into the Exchequer

receives for his Acquittance a Tally, that is

a ftick with Words written on itonrboth fides,

expremng what the Mony rcceiv'd is for. This

being cloven in flinder by the Deputy-Cham-
berlainSjthe Stock is deliver'd to the Party that

paid the Mony, the Counter-ftock (or Coun-
terfoil) remaining with them. Who after-

wards deliver it over to other Deputies to be
Kept till called for, and joyned with the Stock.

After which they fend it by an Officer of their

own to the Pipe, to be applied to the Difcharge

ofthe Accom.ptant.

Next to the two Chamberlains is the Auditor

of the I^eceipts, who files the Bills of the Tel-

lers, whereby they charge them feIves with all

the Monies receiv'd, and upon the Lord High
Treafurer's Warrant, or the Lords High Com-
milTioners, draws all Orders to be figned by
him or them, for IiTuing for^h:^all Monies by
virtue of Privy Seals. Which Orders are recor-

ded by the Clerk of the Pells, and are entred

and lodged in the faid Auditor's Office. He al-

fo by Warrant of the Lord Treafureror Com-
miiricners,makes Z>-^/'e7zn<ri- to the fevera-1 Pei-

fons who have Fees, Annuities, or Penfions by
Letters Patents from the King out of the Ex-
:hequer, and direds them for Paym.ent to the

lellers. He daily receives the ftate of each

TelicTS..
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lers Account, and Weekly certifies the whole
to the Lord Higli-Treafiirer or Lords Commif-
fioners, who immediately prefcnt the Ballance

to the King. Twice a Year, vi/. at Lady-D^p
and Michaelmxs^ he makes an Ab ft rail: of all

Accounts made in the preceding Half-Year,
whereof he delivers a Copy to the Lord Tre.i-

liirer , and another to the Chancellour of tli

Exchjqiier, i le keeps the feveral Rcgifters,a

p

^oointedfor paying all Perfons in courfe, uno.i

leveral Branches ofthe King's Revenue. Laftly,

he has five Clerks to manage under him the e~

ftate of Moneys received, disburfed, and re-

maining.

Next there are four Telbrs •, whofe OJicc
is to receive all Monies due to the King.
And, though their Salary from the King b^

fmall and inconfiderable, yet they are bound
to his Majefty in 2oooq1. Security, and keep

each ofthem two Clerks, who conftantly attenc'

their Offices.

There is moreover a Clerk of the Pdlr_

fo called from PelUs a Skin , his Office

being to enter every Teller's Bill into i

Parchment Skin. He has two Clerks un
der him , one for Incomes , the other for

Iffue.

Laftly there are three V(l?.vs of the ^ceipt.

a Tj,lly-cmcerj 2in<Mom Meffengers. ThQ'Vfoers

Office is to fee the Exchequer fecuredDay and

Night, and to find Paper, Books^ <5c, for the

Ufe of the Exchequer.
'Tis obfervable, that in cafe of a Girt from

the King, or Pcniion out of his Exchequer,
he tliat receives it pays but 5 1. per Cent, a-

mongft all the Officers. And out of publick

Payments, as for the Navy, Ordinance, War-
drobe, Mint, c^V. tl]ere goes not amongftthem
fo much as 5 s. per Ce?2t, On
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On the other fide, for Monies paid in by
any of the King's Tenants, it cofts them at

the moft but 3 s. for every Payment under a
thoufaiid pounds

', and that goes only to the

Clerks for their Pains in Writing and attend-

ing.

CHAP. XVIL

Of the Queen Dowagerj the Pri^^-

cefs Ann of Denmark, Prince

George^, arid the Duke ofGlo-
cefter.

QUeen Catharine , the Widow of the late

^ King Charles, and now the third Perfon

in the' Kingdom, is the only Sifter of PedrOytliQ

prefent King of FcrtugaL Where fhe was

born, Nov. 14th. 1638^ and married to the

late King Charles, in 166^.

The Portion (he brought with her was about

30COCO pounds Sterling, befides tangier in the

Streights, upon the Coa'ft of Africk, and the Ifle

of Bombay near Goa in - the Eaft-Mies. To
which was added a Priviledge for any Subje£ts

of Engla?id to Trade freely in the Eaft and

Weft-India Plantations belonging to the Tor-

tugiie:(e.

Her foynUire, by the Articles of Marriage,

is qoooo L a Year. To which king Charles

added loooo 1. more, which he fetled on her

for her Life. He^
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Her Majcfly, imce the late Pvevoliition

,

thought fit to withdraw her felt (with tlic

King's leave) into her own Native Country •

where fhe fafcly arriv'd fome time fince, an

makes her Relidence.

The Vmcsfs Ann of JDenmirh^ fecond Daugh-
ter to the iate King "^.tm^s, and only Sifter to

our Gracious (^leen i\lzry , was born in

Febr, 1664.. And jF^/y 28th 1683 (being

St. Annsly^x) ihe was Married to the Tlluftri-

ons Trince George^ the only Ik'other to ChrHii-

ern V, the prefent King of Denmar):^

Bis ^oyal Bighnefs was born at Copcnbageftf

the cbiefCity GiDe/imarkf in April 1653. i-rom

whence he travelled at 15 Years of age into

BoHand , Engl.iJid , France , Italy , and afccr-

"wards into Germany, Anno 1675. helervcd

in the Wars againft the Sn^ede^, and was at

the Taking of ivifmar. The next Year he com-

'

manded a part of the Vanijh Army at the Bat-

le of Lunden in Schonen^ againft the King of

Srveden. Ancl in 1677, he commanded a-

gain a part of the Danijh Army at the famous

Battle of La?idfcroon, where he fignalized his

Valour. Afterwards his Royal Highiiefs tra-

velled again into Germany, and continued fome
Years abroad. And after his Return into

Copenhagen, the Treaty of Marriage with Him
1

and the Lady >^;7« being fet on foot, was hap-

i

pily brought to Conclulion. By which Treaty

!

His Royal Highnefs is declared to be received !

as one of the Princes of the Bloud Royal of En-

^Miid-^ all his Officers and Servants to be from *

time to time appointed by and with the Appro-

bation of tjie King oi England, and his Revenue
c-oming from Dennurktohz 17500 pounds Ster-

ling
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ling Yearly, which is a great Revenue in that
Country. 1 he Princeffes Portion, oooco 1. a
Year,to be paid by the King.To which 200C0I.
pr ammm being lately [ijperadded,and payable
out of the Excife, the whole Yearly Refenue of
the Prince and Princefs amounts to 6j<oo 1.

'

lterh,g. Wherewith they keep aCourtfuitable
to their Pvoyal fiighneffes.

^
The Prince has lour Siilers. The firft mar-

ried tofoIm George, the prefent Eleftor ofSax^
^ny. Tlie fecond, to Chmim Adohh, Duke ofmmem Gomrp. The third, to the laft Prote-
Itant Ektlor Vdmne of the I^im , wlio dved
ivithout Iffue. And the fourth, to the prefent
King of Sv:^den^ Chirks XI.
His Brother, the prefent King of Denmark,

las three Sons, and two Daughters. The el-
lek Son IS Frederick, the Heir apparent, born
n 1671^ and the two others are Chrisfkm,
ma Carom, '

The Duke of Gloce^er is the only Son and
ieir otthe Prince and Princefs. He was born
^^^J' 24th, 1689, and on the 27th he was
.hriltened at Hampton Court by the LordBiih-
>^ ^i London, and named William ; the kins;
nd the Earl oiDorfet Lord Chamberlain of His
4ajefties Houfhold, being Godfathers, and the
.ady Nlurchionefi of Hallifax Godmother.

t::^:- CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Nobility of England.

Degrees of'Y^^^ Englifh Nobility is divided into five

ourJSfobili- JL Decrees, Viz.

rhemmier -^«^:?, Vtfcowit^

of their Murqiiefs^ a??d

Creation, ^^^h ^^ron.

All ofthem Peers of the Realm, and bearins;

the Title of Lord^

A Duh is created by Patent , Cinflure of

Sword, Mantle ot State, Impoiition of a Cap
and Coronet of gold on his head, and a Verge
of gold put into his hand. A LUrqiiefs and

an £ir/, by Cin£lure of Sword, a Mantle oi

State, with a Cap and Coronet put upon him
by the King himfelf, and a Patent delivered in-

to his hand. Vifcoimts Siti'X 5.z;c«y are made b^

Patent', Barons fometimes by Writ, where-

by they are called to fit in the Houfi;

.of Lords.
'their Di- Y^ey have all Coronets, but with thefe Di-
flinFzton ?/'ftinaion5. A £iwz has fix Pearls upon ^^-.

thnr Coro- Circle:, a Vifcotmt, the Circle of Pearl- with
?2ets a?ii number T

an E-irl has the Pearls raifed Ufcr
J^bes. Points, and Leaves low bctw -en*, a Marc^iiefs

a PearlandaSrravvberry-lea*-' roi^.ir^., ofequa

height: and a Duke^ Leaves wiiiiout i-earls

Onh
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Only the Z>ukes of the j^yal Blood bear ( like
the Prince of W^^/fj-} a Coronet of Crofles and
Flower de luce. Which is the fame with the
!:<mg's, excepting the Arches, Giobe.and Crofs
)n the top ofthe King's Crown.
But the greateft Diftinftion amongft the atq^

nes IS their Parliament Robes, in their feve^
:al Cards on their Mantles, and iliort Cloaks
lb out their Shoulders. For a B^mt has but
wo Cards, a Vifcomit two and a half, an Earl^
hree, ^Marqtiefs three and a half, andai^.vi^
our. Befides that the Mantle of a Duke, Mar^
'uefs and Earl is faced with Ermine

', that of a
'ijcount and Bm?! with plain white Furr.
Dukes were at iirft fo called a. ducendo, being

.ntiently Generals and Leaders of Armies in
mie of War. Marp^ffes, from their Govern-
nent of Marches

, and Frontier-Countries.
^^arh,m Latine Comites, becaufe they had the
Government of Counties. Vifcounts, in Latine^
'tce-Comttes, as being Affiftants and Deputies
1 the Government of Counties, Barons, ac-
ording to Bradon

, quafi i^bur Belli , the -

ifety ofthe King and People, in Time ofWar,
.epending upon their Courage and Skill in
•lartial Aifairs*

Anciently a Duhs was made fo for Term of
ife, then held by Lands and Fees •, till Dukes
ame to be Titular,and Hereditary. In thofe
rimes likewife there was no Earl but had a
bounty or Shire for his Earldom •, who, for the
ipport oHiis State, had the third Peny outcf
^e Sherilh Court, iffuing out of all Fleas of
hat County whereof he was Earl. Alfo, thofe
•arcns only were accounred Peers ofthe Healm,
^at held of the King per integrarn, Baronkra,
'h^ch coniifted of i- Knights Fees, and one
liird part, that is of 400 Marks, each Knights

Fee ^-
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1

iree beina 20 1. And whoever had fo miui
'fc)

was wont to be fummoned to Parliament. Eu

then 100 Marks was as much- as 2cco pounds a

this day, as may be gucfled by comparing the

Prices o! Things. ' Tis true King Hemy III

after he had with much ado fappreffed his Ba;

rons, called by Writ unto Parliament only fuel

great Men as had continued loyal, or were 1

' !.

fo to be. Which Example being followed \y

his Succeffors, they only were accounted Pc. r

ofthe Realm that were fo called by the King'

fpecial Writ. Till Bircns came to be made b\

Patentj as well as by Writ ; and at laft moft b^

Patent, which makes it Hereditary,

But there are Bxrons in EngUnd^ that have nc

fhare in the Peerage,as fuch •, vi2. the Biirons

the Exchequer, and the B^irons of the Cinque

Ports. Such as thefe the Earls Palatines, anc

the Earls of England Marches, had anciently

under them, and fuch there are yet in Cbe^nre.

The chief Burgefles of London were alfo callec

of old Borons,

T^Hir Ti- All Duhes, MarpeJJ>s and EurJs at this da^

tia from have their refpeaive Titles from fome Shire

Tvke-nce or part of a Shire, Town or City, Caftle, Park

feukd, or Village. Except two Earls, whereof one i;

Officiary, and the other Nominal •, the firft be-

ing the ExrJ Marjhul of Englmd, and the lall

the Earl Fjve.rs^ who takes his Denominatior

from an Illuftrious Pamily.

A Diiie has the Title oiGr^'e given him:

and the other Veers that of Lordfhip or //Ofioiir

Accordingly we commonly give to thefe th(

E-pkhct o'' l^ght I/onoiirdJe,
^

Of their Ml Du'^es and Marc^uclfes Sons are callec

Soni' and lords by rhe Courtefy of England , and th.

^ters Dau2hters Ladks. I fay by the Courtefy o

E?ig
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E'ligJrnd-^ for the Law makes no fuch Diftin£li-

on, but looks upon alias Commoners that have
:no Right to fit in the Houfe of Peers. Of an
E.vl none but the Elcleft Son is called Lord,
though all the Daughters be Ladies, And,
as for the liTue of Vicoimts and Barons^ none
of their Sons is Lord , nor of the Daugh-
ters Lidy,

A Dike's eldeft Son is called Lord Marquefs
^

and the younger Sons by their Chriften-names,
with the Title of Lord prefixt, as Lord mlliamj
LordJkoma/!^ ^c,

,^ A Marquefs's eldeft Son is called Lord of a
Place '^ and the younger Sons , as thofe of a
Duke, by their Chriften-names with the Ti-
tle of Lord prefixt, as Lord Willmra.^ Lord Tho-

An Em\ eldefs: Son is born as a Vicounty and
:alled- Lord of a Place.

.
Tn Point of Precedency, this is the Rule, their ]{anh

.\fter the Princes ofthe Blood,the firft amongft bytheCour-
:he Nobility are the Vules, andthefe are thus ufy ofEn-
ollowed. Viz. g-iand.

After Dukes,'

\[drciiieffes,

Duhs eldeft Sons,

Idrls.

yiarquejfes eld:ft Sons,

Oidesyou?iger Sons,

^counts,

lilrh eldeft Sg7is,

Mdrqueffzsyounger Som
Barons,

Vlcounts eldeft SOJis,

Edrlsyoungp' Sons,

Biirens eldeft Sens,

Vicouvtsyounger Sons,

Barons younger Sons,

But 'tis to be obferved, that all Dukes not

)eing Princes of the Blcod are preceded by
hefe four great Officers o' the Crown,rho* "hey

lappen to be but Barons '^ viz. The Lords Chan-

eilourJ'rsafurer,Prefident of the Trivy Council^m\d

I i - rriyy
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Vr'vjj Sex], 1 leave out the ImX nigh Sterv^ir.

of Englnnd, becaufe none of tlii;> Office is conti

nued beyond the prefent Occaiion.

As tor the Lord Grcxt Ckmberhin ofEngUm

the lord Bish Cofiftdble, ihQ Lord Mdrjluil, t\-^

Lord hi^ ^JdmiraJ^ the Lord Stenvard of tl

Kifi^s M'ii(l)oJd, and the Lord Chmb^:rhin oftl.

L(Jng's Boiifljold, they lit above all of their D(

gree onlv.

The Nchilhy oiEngland have at all times ei

jovedmany confiderable Priviledges.

-One is, that their Evidence in Law is take!

in upon their Honour, withoutOath.Infomuc'

tharfat the Trial of a Peer,the Jury he is tri(|

by (being a Jury of his Peers) are not fworn,

!

other juries, but give in their Verdiftupc;

their Honour.
^ |

Upon any Solemn Trial in the King's Cou:

of ^mlicmrre^z Peer may come into the Cou)»

and fit in it uncovered.

i\ll Peers of the Realm being lookt upon i

:he King's conftant Councellors, their Perfci

are at all Times priviledged from Arrci,

except in Criminal Cafes. Therefore a Per

cannot be Outlawed in any Civil Aftion, a3

no Attachment lies againft him. The o;^

way forSatisfa£tion from a Peer is by Exec;

taken forth upon his Lands and Goods:,

not by Attachment, or Imprifonment o:

Pcrfon.

So tender is the Law of the Honour, Cr.tt

Reputation, and Perfons of Noblemen,

there is a Statute on purpofe, called Scaj:

Mi.gn.aiirn, to punifh all fuch as by falfe Rc^

bring any fcandal upon them.

1 hey are exeinptcd from all Attendan

Lee^s, or Shcrirts Turns, where others a;

ligcd to take the Oath of Allegiance.

Wl"'
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whereas, for the fuppreiTing of Riots, the
SherrrFmay raife the roffe-Comiutm-^ yet he
cannot command any Peer oftlie Realm to at-
tend that Service.

In Civil Caufes they are not to be Impanelled
upon anyjury or,Inc[iiefl:^(f/^L?c, though ia
a xMatter between two Peers ^ and,ifa Peer be
returned upon any fuch Jury, there lies a fpe-
cial Writ for his Difcharge.
They are upon no Cafe to be bound to

their good Behaviour, or puttofvvear they
will not break the Peace •, but only to promife
it upon their Honour.

- Every Peer ofthePvealm Pammoned to Par-
liament may conftitute in his lawml abfence, a
Proxy to Vote for him •, which none of the
Commons may do. And any Peer in a Place
of Trufi: is free to make a Deputy, to aft in his

abfence, whilft he attends the Perfon of the
King.

VVliere a Peer of the Realm is Defendant, no
Day of Grace is to be granted to the Plaintiff;

the Lav/ preiiiming, that a Peer of the Ps,ealni

tniifl: always be ready to attend the Perfon of
the King, and the Service of the Common-
wealth. Therefore he ought not to be delayed
any longer than the ordinary life of the Court,
but to have expedition of Juftice.

In any Civil Trial, where a Peer of the
Realm is Plaintiff or Defendant, there mufb
be at leaft one Knight returned of the Ju-
ry. Otherwife the Array may be quafhed
by Challenge.

In all Cafes wherein the Priviledge of the
Clergy is allowed to other Men, and in divers

Cafes where that Priviledge is taken away froni

them, a Peer oftl:ieRealm, upon his Requefh,
|(hall be for the firft time "adjudged as ,1

li 2 Cerk
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Cicrk Convict, tbo' he cannot rca:l. And that

without burning in the Hand, luls or Inhcti-

tLUi'-e, or Corrnpticn of Blood.

In taib or Amerciaments upon Non-Suits,

or other Judgments, a Duke is to be amerced

but Ten Pounds, and all others under Five.

Many other Priviledges they have, which I

pa's by for brevities lake. Yet none has. the

privilcdge oftlie Grandees of J/^iZ/V/, to be co-

vered in the 1-Iina's Prcfcnce.

Nor is any of them exempted, as in FrdncCy

from Taxes \ but always bear a Share propor-

tionable. And, upon a Poll, they bear the

greateft Burden, being taxed every one accor-

ding to his Degree-, a Duh^ commonly 50 1.

a M.ir(i'i:fs, 40 •, an E^rJ, 30 *, a Vicoimt, 25 •, a

B.trc?i 2C
',
and their Sons proportionably.

j:^-^>-jirea.t: y^, iupport their Dignity, they havegcne-
\i\^:tL j-^wy a^p;xt and plentiful Eftates, lome of thein

beyond thofe of feveral Princes beyond Sea.

And till th.c Civil Wars in the Reign ot'CbarJes I,

tlicy lived with fuitable Splendor and Magnifi-

cence :, Keeping a plentiful Table, and a nu-

merous Attendance , with feveral Officers.

Then they delighted in noble Exerciies,and ap-

peared abroad according to their Rank and

(^nliry. Honour and Integrity, Juftice anc

Sobriety, Courage and Wifdom, were Ver-

tues they excelled in. A Lord's Houfe wa:

then lookt upon as a well difciplined Court
where Servants lived not only in Plenty, bui

in great Order , with the Opportunity of get-

ting good Breeding, and the Profpeft of raifini

themfelves in the World. How far the Caft

is altered, 'tis but too plain \ But when thai

Golden Age will return , is not lb eafy tc

gueG.
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To conclude, fome of the prime Nobility (9/" •f/;.?r/xr:'?

have been always from time to time dignified Nobk •

with the moft Noble and ancient Order of the der of tt:

Gdrter. Firfb inftitiited by King Edward III. Carter,
Anno 1350, after his Glorious Exploits ia

France^ Spai?2, and Scotland,

The fame confifirs of a Soveraign (which is

always the King o'i England) and 2^^ Companions^

fome Foreign Princes, and the reft Noblemen
of this Kingdom. C2^\Vd.]\nigbts of the Garter^

from the Garter conftantly worn by them on
the left Leg, according to Inftitution. Which
ought to bedeckt with Gold, Pearls, and pre-

cious Stones.and faftned with a Buckle of Gold '^

efpecially upon Solemn Occafions. OLherwife

a plain blue Ribbon ferves inftead of it.

The Meaning of the Garter is, to put the

Companions of the Order in mJnd, that, as by
this Order they were joyned in a firm League
of Amity and Concord, fo by their Gartzr.^ as

by a faft Tie of Affeftion, they are obliged to

love one another. Now,to prevent an ill Con-
ftiu£^ionof it. King E^w^ri comxmanded thefe

French Words to befixt upon it, Honi foh qui

mal ype?ifey that is. Shame be to him that thinks

5vil of it. And it was done in French^ becaufe

England being then poffeiTed of a great" Part

':ii France ^ Sit French Tongue was the u-

ual Language in the King of England's

Court.

Befides the (7^rffr, the honourable Compa-
vions are to wear at Inftallations and high

-eafts, a Surcoat, a Mantle^ a high black Velvet

^ap, a Collar of pure Gold, with otlier fliately

md magnificent Apparel. The Colhr ccmpo-
ed ofRofes enamelled Red, within a Garter cn-

imelled Blue, with the uRial Motto in Letters

)f Gold, and between each of thefe Garters a

iCnot with Taffels of Gold. I i 3 By

.'^
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By an Order made April 1626, they arc tc

wear on the left fide of their Upper Garmen'

(whether Cloak or Coat) an Ejcuuheon of tht

Arms of St. George, that is, the Crois oiEnglin.

incircled with the Garter and Motto. I- ton

v^hence round about are caft Beams ofSilver ,lik(

the Rays of the Sun in full luftre,which is com
monly called the St.ir,

To this Order belongs a Cclkdge, (eated ii

theCaftle ofivindfnr, with St. George's Chjppc

there erected by King Edward, and the Ch:ipter

houfe^ The O/Zc-r/ge being a Corporation, ha

a .s;reat Seal, and feveral Officers belonging

to it.

The principal of thefe is the PreJut^ of th

(T.rrrer, which Office is fetled on tlie Bifno

of V/i/ichefler, Next the Chancdhur of the Gar

ur^ the Bifhop of Salisbury for the time being

A Fxt:giiier^tY.Q Dean of Windfcr, Garter, th

principal King at Arms, who manages and mai
ihals their Solemmities at their Tnftallations an

Feafts. A nd laftly the Vjl^er of the Carter, wh
is alio the Vfix-r of the BUd J^d.

To the Chappel there belong 14 Secular O
7ions, and 13 Vicars all Priefts ',

befides 26 poo

Knights, mainrained by this Colledge, fo

iheir Prayers to the Honour of God and Si

Oeorge,

The Solemnity of this Order is performe

yearly on St. Geor^e'^ Day, tlie 23th of yfpii.

Andfuch has been the Reputation of it in a

Ages fince its firft Inflitution, that there hav

heen no lefs than 8 Emperours, and near 5

Foreign Kings,befides many Sovereign Princt

of a lower Rank, that have been, and are 0;

this Order.

CHAI
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Gentry of England.

NExt to the Nobility, let us take a View thir Dr

__ of the EngliQi Gentry^ which keeps Egress of
middle Rank betwixt the Nobles and4;he Com- gentry.

mon People. Of which there are three De-

g^rees *, }(nighs^ Efquires^ and GentUrnin.

We have now but three forts of Knights in

£/7^/ii?7ii,beridesthe Knights of the Garter. Viz,

Baronets
J
I\nights of th Bath, and i:^ighs Ba-

chelorSc

Baronets aretheiirft amongfl the Gentry, and Rights
the only Degree ofKnighthood that is Heredi- Baronet:-.

tary. An Honour fir ft Inftituted by King

SF^wjei- the I, Anno 161 1, conferred by a Pa-

tent upon a man, and the Keirs Males of his

Body lawfully begotten. The Purchase of in

does commonly arife, Fees and all, to 1230],

the Purchafer being to pay, befides the Fees, as

much Mony as will pay for 3 Years 30 Foot-

Souldiers at 8 pence a Day, to ferve in the Pro-

vince of Vljier in IreUni, Therefore they hare
the Priviledge to bear in a Canton of their Coat
of Arms, or in a whole Scutcheon, the Arms of

UlUsTy in a Field Argent a Hand Gules, In the

King's Armies , they have place in grofs

near the King's Standard. And for their fu-

nerals they have alfo particular Priviledges. .

I i 4 Nii
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NicholM Bacoji of Suffolk was tlie firft Baronet

created. In all there have been 906 created to
this time, of which 113 are extin£l.

As for tlie other two Degrees cf IQiighhooi,

they are but Perfonal, and not Hereditary :, fo

that the Monoiir dies with the Ferfon Ivnighted,

and defcends not ro his Son.
iQj^ghts of Rights ofthe Bath are fo called, from their

(hj bdth. Bathing the Night before the Creation within*

the Lilts of the Bath. The firft of this fort

were made by Henry IV :, but now they are ufu-

ally made at the Coronation of a King or

Qi.ieen, or Creation of a Prince oi Wales,

They wear a Scarlet Ribbon Belt-wife :^ and'
t:'!:e place of Knights Batchelours, but come.
a :er Baronets. There are but a few Knights
of r'jis Order.

Kj'pfts Kj'^ghts Batchelours are the loweft fort of
Bx'':he- Knights, and the moil common. Anciently this

hurs. Degree was in greater efteei#than it is at the'

prelent , when it was only con/erred upon
Sword-men for their Military Service.who from
the Gilt Spurs ufually put upon them were cal-

led in Latine E.nates Jurati. Whereas now a

daysjthis Honour is alfo beflowed upon Gown-
men, as Lawyers and Phyficians. And all the

Ceremony ufed in their Creation is their Kneel-

ing down be ore the King, and His MaiejV/'s

lightly touching them on the Shoulder with a j
naked Sword.

.iQiights Anciently there was another Sort of Knights
B.wmr£ts, now difufed, I niean the K^iights Bannerep^ vUio

were Knighted in the Field. Tliis Order was

accounted very Honourable, had the preceden-

cy of the Knigh*;s of the Bath, and bore their

Arms with Supporters, which was not allowed

to any under this Degree.

Ne,xt
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Next to Knights are the Ej\uircs fo called ii/^'w/V.^/.

from the French Efcuysr^ this from the Latine

Saaigsr '^ which Name was given of old to Jiinl

that attended a Knight in time of War, and
carried his Shield. VVhereas Efcjuire with us

is a meer Title of Dignity next to and below
a Knight, and lignlties a Gentleman, or one
that beareth Arms,as a Teftimony of his Nobi-
lity and Gentry.

They who by right claim tliis Title now are

all the younger Sons of Noblemen '^ and , by
the Common Law of Engliind^ the! r very eldeft

Sons are Efquires, and no more. Next are the

Efquires of the King's Body, the eldeil Sons of

Noblemens younger Sons, Knights ekkft Sons,

and their elder Sons for ever. Next, Efqu ires

created by the King, by putting about their

Necks a Collar of S's, and beftowingon them ,

a pair of Silver Spurs.

Thofe that are reputed, or lookt upon as e~ -

qual toEfquires,tho' none ofthem be really fo,

are feveral Magifcrates , and Officers in the

King's Court', as Judges, Sergeants at Law,
SheriiFs, Mayors, j'uftices of the Peace, Coun-
feliors at Law, and Commlflioned Officers.

So Heads of Houfes in the llniveriities, Do-
ftors of Law, Fhyfick , and Mufick , ufaaJly

'

take place next to Knights, and before ordi-

nary Gentlemen.

Laftly, Gentlemen are property fach as -are Gentknv:-':

defcended of a good Famdiy, bearing a Coat
of Arras, without any particular Title. And
thefe we call GentlemxCn Born.

But life has fo far ftretched thefignification

of this Word, both high and low, that every

Noblem.an, nay the King h'mfel^, may be cal-
-

led a Gentleman. On the other fide any one '

1-3 5. Uiac"
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that without a Coat of Anns, has either a libe-

ral, or genteel Education, that looks Gentlc:-

man^-like ( whether he be fo or not ) and has

wherewithal to live freely and handibmly, is

by the Courtefy of Enghni ulually called a

Gentleman. Others by their Offices, are lookt

upon as liich
:,

particularly moft of the King's

Menial Servants, and the principal Officers

in Noble-mcns Families, 'oc. The Military

Proieifion , which has been always ccuntec

Noble, Teems to give the very meaneft Profef-

fors of it a Title to this Qiiaiity. But it i^

more particularly adapted to two d!rtin6i

Bodies of the King's Cards *, the one callec'

Gentlemen Te'cfiontrs , who gard his Fcrfon

within Doors *, and the other the Gen'Is-

men of th; Gard^ by whom is mrant his B) I7

of Horfe-Gards , wiio gard the King'-, Per-

fon on Hor'eback without Ooors.

As in Germwy all Noblemens , fo in E//^-

Uni all Gentlemen s Arms defcend to al

the Sons alike. Only the eldeft >:on b-an

Arms without difference, which the youngei

may not.

The Law o^Enghiniy which is ^0 favourabk

to the Nobility, has not a proportionable Re-

gard for the Gentry. For whether they be

Knfghts, E(quires,or Gentlemen, they are al

reckoned by Law,even Noblemens Sons,amon 8

. tlie Commons of England, So that the eldefl

5c-n of a Duke, though l>y the Courtefy o

£ngk?:d felled an Earl, fhall be Arraigned ( i

charged with a Crime ) by the Title of Ef

quire only, and tr^'edby a Jury of Commor
]Frce-holders. la Parliament he can fit only ir

the Houfe of Com.mons, if clefted, unlef-. he ht

called by the King's Writ to the Houfe ol

L.- lords, K^^i^^f^'
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l{nights are diftlnguiflied in Efigland by •the

Title of iVrprefix'd to their Chriften names..

And Gentlemen have no other Title but that of
Mctfter^ when fpoken of*, and that of Jir,v/hen

fpoken to. But, if one writes to an Efqidre^tho,

Dirertion ought to be thus, as To Jhomaa whit-' .

field Ej\uhe,

The Epithete of fforiOumbU is uruallv gi-
ven to any IQjight , Ef{uirs , or Gentlemm ,

.

dillinguiihed by Tome eminent and perronal:

Worth.

CHAP. XX,

Ofthe Commondty ^/Englandi

Y the Commonalty I m.ean Yeomen, Mer-*-

chants, Artificers, Tradeiinen, Mariners,.,

and all others getting their Livelyhood : alte'r.-

a-Mechanick Way.
Teoium are fuch amongil the Commonalty^-

who having Land of their ov/n to a good value,

Keep it in their own hands, Husband itthem«-
felves, and live with their Families uponitc...

They are therefore by the Lavv' called Free--

holders ^ becaufe they hold Lands or Tene-
ments Inheritable, by a perpetual Right to :-

them and their Heirs for ever. Their Num-
ber is great in Enghnd^ and many of themi
have Eftates fit for Gentlemen^ . Forty orTif=-

, ty pounds a Year is very ordinary, ic^o or. 200 1;.

a.Year in fome Counties is not rare=.. But' im
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I^^it there are thofe who liave iccol, and

fome more, per amium. Which is not eafy to

be found amongft iMen of this Rank any where

elfe in Europe,

ThcCopj-tolders, that holdCopy-liolds cer-

tain, are much of the lame nature, a Copy-hold

being a kind of Inherit:ince. ior, tho' tlic

Hokl be void upon the Tenants Death, vet

the next of Bloud paying the cuftomary Vine

C as two Shilhngs tor an Acre, or. fuch hke )

may not be denied his AdmilTion. They are

called Ccpj-bchLrs, from the C.opy of Court-

i

Roll o- the Mannor widiin which they hold
|

their Land, by v^/hich C opy only they hold it.
j

For this i^ all 2. Copy-hGld^r has to ihew for his^

Title, whi:h he takes from the Steward of the.i

liord ofthe iViannor-'s Court.

.

But, as Englxni is one of the moft trading^..

Counirics in.Europe, [0 the greateft Body of

its Commonalty is that of h:ikrs , or Men 1

that live by Buyingand Selling.

The moft eminent whereo are thofe we call

I\lfr£hj,nts^\^\\o trade only by VVhole-fale. Thefe

are the Men who, by their Stock and Induftry,

have found the Way, not only to enrich theni-

felves, but to make the whole Nation x\\n\c

and flourifh by a perpetual Circulation of

Trade,by exporting home-bred and importixTg

.

foreign Commodities, by encouraging thereby

Navigation, and by procuring comfortable Im-
Trlcymcnts to a vaft Number of Artificers,

Tradefmen, and Retailers.-

1ft fhort, fuch is the benign Influence of"

Trade and Commerce bytheir means all over

the Nation, that there is fcarce any part of

it but feels the Benefit thereof. . And for th:

iLTcat Advantas;e to the Publick,as well as the)

privai
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private Wealth, they have got a proportiona-

ble efreem and relpedl: from the reft of the Na-
tion. Infomuch that, whereas Trading for-

merly rendered a Gentleman ignoble, now an
ignoble Perfon makes himfelf by Merchand izing

as good as a Gentleman •, and many Gentlemen
'

born ( fome oFthem Younger Sons of Noble-
men ) take upon them this profeflion, without
any prejudice or blemifh to their Birth. Nay,
the Law of Englmi^ that ever had but a flight

Opinion of Traders, and alwa^'s lookt upon
Husbandry as the moft' innocent Life, is fofar

obliterated in -this Point by Gufl:om and In-

tereft, that, wheras by Law a Ward come to

Age may bring his A^fion o^' Diiparagement a-

_ainfl: his Gardian^ for offering any fuch in

Marriag -^now 'tis common for Gentlemens and
Merchants Sons and Daughters to Inte-rmar-

The Truth is, GentiHty with - competent
Means is an excellent Compound *, but with-

out it, 'tis but a wretched Condition, as the

vVorld goes now. And who would not rather,

5e a fubftantial hcneft Trader, fo as to firand

ipon his own Legs, and make fbme figure in

he \¥orld, than for want of Imiployment to

tarve with a point of Honour, or live a bor-

owed Life*, in this Age efpecially, where Pb-

'erty is ib little pitied, and a,, own fo.contemp-

ible.

Poverty ( as I faid elfewhere ) the general

•care-crow ofMankind, the fear of which keeps

4en in perpetual Motionjand makes them, run

eadlong into the greatefb .C angers

:

^tr Mare Tduperiem ftigmit, per Snxa,^ ^er

I^Yert'f,

^nzs^
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Poverty, a lingering kind of Death, th?>r,

having once feized upon ones Spirits, dejecls

and ftupifies him, takes away the edge ot' his

Senies, weakens his Memory, difcompofes his

Mind, and makes him almoft imcapable of

any Thing. Poverty, in a Word, that turns

Men into ridicule, as fuvsnal has it.

In France indeed, if a Gentleman-born

betakes himfelf to Trade, he forfeits his Gen-

tility, the Gentry ftand io much upon their Ho-

nour, that it is very rare to fee a Frcr.cb Gen-

tleman turn to Merchandizing. But there the^^

have greater Opportunities for preferring

themfeives according to their quality, efpecial-

ly by the Way of Arms. And lb jealous is the

whcle Body of them of this theirGentility,that

rather than have it expoied in any of theii

Members by naked and hungry Poverty, theii

Way is to help one another to the utmoft o

their Power, and (which is very commendable

they feldom fail to give a Gentleman, thougl

never fo needy, the Refpeft due to his Birth

But it is fomething furprifing, theyfhould li

much decline Merchandizing, their King Lewi

k Grand, not to mention h'\s other Commodi
ties, being the greateft Salt-Merchant in th

Known World.
But, to return to our Comnwmhy, it may b

{^\id to comprehend three Parts in four of tb

Nation % the Generality of them Imployed i:

Husbandry, Trade and Navigation, fome in

higher, others in a leffer Degree. And fuc"

is the Happinefs of this People in genera!

that none injoy greater Priviledges,or are mor

iecurc by Law from Oppreflioa.
1

They arefubje^lto no Taxes or Laws, br

what they contrive themfeives by their Repre

featativc
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fentatives in Parliament. And , in point of
Trials, none of them can be Tried but by a-
Miiry of his Peers, that is, by Twelve Men
Comm.oners like himfelf. Nor can he be Con-
demned but t>y the Laws of the Land.

CHAP. XXL

Ofthe Clergy (p/England^ and firjt

of the Bifhops,

THe Clergy of England, is like the Laity, ^/^^^ ^/^

divided into feveral Ranks, or X>e-gHJh Ckr-
grees. For,as tlie Laity con^ it. ^i Nobility,gj/,
Gentry, and Commonalty •, fo the Clergy is

divided into Bilhops^ignitaries,and L*iteriour
Clergy.

The Bijhops are thofe who take upon them-
the Government of the Church of England, ac-
cording to Law, every one in his Diocefe. And,
as EngUndcon^i^s of 26Diocefes,orBi^nopricksJ-
fo there are accordingly 26 Bifhops, or Dioce-
fans. Befides the Biflioprick of the Lie ofMan,
which is a diftina Bilhoprick.

Their Office being Paftoral,their Bufinefs is

to feed their Flocks with the wholfom Doftrine
of the Church, and fo to overfee the Inferionr
Clergy, that by theit Lives and Doarine the

People
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People may Keep the Truth,aiid live according;

to thcRules of Chriftianity,

And as each of them has a Canonical Au-

thority over all the Priefts of his Diocefe, io

they have all in chief the Power of Ordinxtion •,

Which however is never performed luit by tlie

Bifhop joyntly with fome other Prieft:>"'.

They are alfo impowred to grant Inftitut ions

to Benefices upon Prefcntation ofother Patron?,

to command Induaion to be given ,to order the

colleaing andpreferving of^ the Profits or va-

cant Benefices for tlie SucceiTors Ufe.

They are bound to defend the Church-Li-

bertics, and once inthree Years to viiit each

his Diocefe. In this triennial V.ilitation they

Inquire ofthe Manners, Carriages, and Oifen-

c€s of Miniftcrs, Church-Wardens, and tlie reft

of the Paridiioners, principally of OfFendersI

againft Tuftice , Piety, and Sobriety. War-*

dens of"HoIpitals, Phyiicians , Chirurgeons,

Schoolmafters, and Midwives fall particularly

under the Care of their v iiitation

.

|

Archbms Ofthe aforefaid 26 Bllliops, there are two
'

called Jrcbbijhops, the one of Canterbury, and^

the other of Tork, Thefe have a Superinrenden-

cy over all the Church oiEJigUni, and in lome

meafure over the other Biihops.

Thdr Vi- They have each of them his Province, 01

flinch pro- Jarisdiaion •, but that of Cmerbury is much

unces, the greater ofthe two. tor, of 26 Diocc

it takes up 22:, ^'/^. 18 in Evghni, and 4 in

Wales, Whereas the Frovmce 01 rorv has iiiuil

but 4 Diocefes, befides that ofthe Ifie of hlM
Each of thefe Archbifhops is caUedPrnrntf'

of Ensjanci, and Metropolitan 0: his Province.

Yet the firft has Tome kind of Supereminency

over the other , and has power to Summon

^_ him to a National Synod,
P^'---.. Ncxi
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Next to the two Archbifhopiare theBifiiops TJoeBiJhops

f Lo?ido?2, Durham, and Winchester -^ the Order (?/"London
fthe reft being by no other Rule than the Durham 9-

riority oftheir Conlecration^ and Win-
The Bifiop of lowio?^ has the precedency, of all chefter,

,ie other Bifhops, not only as being JMiho]) ?icxt to the

ver the Metropolis of Eiigltnd^ but as Provinr Anhbijlwpi'

al Dean of Cdnterbury, Andjiipon the Vacan-
y^ofthe ArchiepifcopalSee, the Bifhop of Zc;"?-

?« has been iifu ally (till of late) tranflatedto

lat See.

The Bift^Qp of Durham has been a Count Fa.-

tine fix or feven hundred Years.The common
?al of his Bifhoprick has been of a long time
1 Armed iQjightj holding in one hand a N'ded
'vord, and in the other a Church, The Earl-

3m. of Sadberg has been long, fince annexed to.

is Biilioprick.

The Bijhop of winchefter was anciently repu-

d Earl of Southampton, and fo ftiled by Hen-
VIII, in the Statutes ofthe Honourable Or-
r of the Garter. But that Earldom has been
Lce otherwife difpofed of.

The Manner of making a-Bifhop in Engkni^^^ Man-

fo folemn, that it is not to be pretermitted. ^'^^ ^'j ^''^'

hen a Bifnops See becomes vacant, iirft the ^^''% ^ ^*"

?anand Chapter of the Cathedral gives no^J^^^P'

e of it to the King, as the Patron of all the

ihopricks in England'^ and hpmbly requeit
i Mijefty, that he will give them Leave to
ufe another. Whereupon the King grants
^m his Congs d'cjlire, that is, Leave to ele£l

',

;1 withal does ufually recommend unto them
omHis Majefty thinks fit. Then the Dean
nmons a Chapter, that is, the Prebendaries
the Cathedral •, who either eledl the Per-
recommended by the Kings Letters,or (hew '-^-^

Caii-lc,
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Caufe to the contrary. The ElcOiori being (

ver, i: is certified to the Party ele£ted._ VVh

accepting the Choice, the fame is certified t

the King, and the Archbifliop of thatProvina

Whereupon the King gives his Royal Allci

under the great Seal ot Englxid (which is e:

hibired to the Archbilhop) with command _t

confirm and confecrate him. In order to whic

the Archbifliop fubfcribes fi.n Confirmitio, an

gives Commifiion under his Epifcopal Se;

to his Vicar General, to perform all the A^

rhereunto required.

Then a Citation comes forth from the fa'

Vicar General in the Name ofthe Archbifho'

fummoning all the People that have any Thir

to objecl againft the Party elected to appear
_;

a certain Time and Place, to make their Obj

dions. V/hich is done firft by Proclamatic

three feveral times, at Bow-Churcli -^ and tli-.

the Citation is affixt on the Church door i

all people to read. At the Day and Place c

figned for the Oppofers appearance, the Vic

General fitting as Judge, the Proaor for tl

Dean and Chapter exhibits the Royal AiTer

and the Commiffion ofthe Archbifliop. VVhi

being read and accepted by the Vicar Gener;

the Proftor exhibits the Proxv from the De;

and Chapter, prefents the Bilhop elea, rerur

the Citation, and defires the Oppofers to

called three times. This being done accordin

ly, and none appearing, they are pronouno

Contumacious-, and a Decree made to proce<

to Sentence,in behalf of the Bifhopeleft. VVl

thereupon takes the Oaths of Supremacy, !

mony, and Canonical Obedience , and then t

Judge ofthe Arches reads and fubfcribes tl

Sentence. After which there is ufually an E

tcrtainment made for the Officers and othc

rlic
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Ithere prefent. And the Bifhop ele8:, being thus

'Confirmed, may aft as Biihop, even before he

lis Confecrated.

! Some time after this follows the Confecraticn . the Confe-

Which is performed by the Archbiihop of the cratiotu

Province, or feme other Bifhop commiinoned
by him , with the Affiftance of two other Bi-

fhops, either in the Chappelofthe Archbifho^,

or of any other Bifhop. And it is done either

upon a Sunday or Holiday,„after Morning-Ser-
vice. Then the Archbifliop ( or his Deputy )

begins the Communion-Service. And, after

a certain Prayer appointed for this Occafion,

one of the Bifhops prefent reads the Epi-

ftle I 'Tim. 3, another the Gofpel j'ch?! 21.

Which is followed by the Nicene Creed, and -

next to that a Sermon. After Sermon, the

Bifhop eleft, being vefted with his R.ochet or

Linnen-Garment, is by two Bifhops prefented

to the Archbifhop , or his Deputy, litting in

his Chair *, who demands the King's Mandate
for the Confecration, and caufes it to be read.

That done, the Bifhop ele£l takes the Oath of

Supremacy, and of Canonical Obedience to the-

Archbifhop. After v/hich, they fall to PrayerSo

Then theBifhop ele£l doesAnfwerfeverai Inter-

rogatories that are put to him ', and after his.

Anfwers, the refb of the Epifcopal Habit is put

upon him. This done, they Kneel down to-

Prayers again. Which being ended, the Bi-

fhop ele£i being upon his Knees, the Archbi-

fhop and Bifhops there prefent lay their Hands
on his Head, and by a pious grave Form, of

Words they Confecrate him. Afterwards the

Archbifhop delivers a Bible to the Bifhop eleft,

with another fet Form of Words. Then they
all proceed to the Com.munion •, and having
received the Sacrament, they depart wirli the

BlefTing.. Thus -
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Tlius there are three diiVi nil Orders in th(

Church of EngUnd^ viz. Bijhps^ Pridls^ ane
Dedcons, And, as none may ( without a Dif
penfation ) be admitted a D^^acon under the

Age of 23 Years, nor a Pricft under 24 :,
ic

none can be made a Bifhop, till he be full 3c

Years of Age. And, whercai Pr lefts and Dea
cons, when they take their refpe^iive Orders,
are Hiid to be Ordained , a BiOiop, when he

takes the Epifcopal Order, is laid to be ConfeJ
crated.

TheConfecration being over,the new Bifho];:

treats at a Iplendid Dinner the chief o^tlie No-,

bihty, Clergy, Judges, Privy Counfellors, ^c.,

Which Dinner (with the Fees of Confccrari-i

on ) does ufually amount to five or iix hun-

dred Founds,
j

inft^Umon, Next to the Confecration of a Biihop follows,

his Inftallation, by virtue of a Mandate from
the Archbifhop to the Arch-Deacon of his Pro-

vince. This is performed in the Cathedral

Church, upon any Day between the hours of^

Nine and Eleven, in the prefenceof a publick

Notary. When the Bifhop ele£l,or his Proxy

( wliich is moffc ufual ) is introduced into the

Cathedral by the Arch-Deacon, or his Proxy,

There he declares in the firft place his AfTent

to the King's Supremacy
',
and fwears that,un-,

lefs he be otherwifeDifpenfed with, he will be

Refident according to the Cultoni of that

Cathedral , and obferve the Cuftoms of tiie

faid Church, and caufe others to obferve the

fame. Whereupon the Arch-Deacon, with the

Petty-Canons, and Officers of the Church, ac-

company the Bifhop up to the Quirc,and there

place him in a Seat prepared for him, between

the Altar and the right fide of the Quire.Thea
the Arch-Deacon pronounces thefe Words in

Latine
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.atine, Ego^Jitihorime mil.i commiffx^ induco^
nthmiiio Frjerendum in Chrifto Pairew- Ddminum
v^.A". £pifcopum, ^ Vominm cuftodiat futim In-
^GUim ^ ExhuTii ex hoc nunc^ \5 inf^cuhm^ &c.
Ipon which Te Deum is fang, and the Bi(hop
1 the mean while conduced from his own
lace to the Dean's Seat *, where, in Token of
is taking Poffeffion, he ftands,till Te Dsum and
•me other Prayers be ended.
After Prayers, the Eifhop is condufted into

le Chapter-houfe, and there placed on a high
^at. Where the Arch-Deacon,together with
lithe Prebends and Officers of the Church,
Dme before him, and acknowledge Canonical
)bedience to him. Finally the Publick Notary
by the Arch-Deacon required to make an In-
rument, declaring the whole Matter ofFad in
lis AiFair.

Afterwards the new Bifhop is introduced in-

) the King's Prefence, to do his Homage f6r
is Temporalities or Barony. Which he does
y Kjieeling down before the King fitting in a
hair of State, by putting his Hands between
is Majefties Hands, and by taking a Solemn
)ath to be true and faithful to Him, and that
I holds his Temporalities ofhim>
Then he compounds for the Firft-Fruits of his
ilhoprick, that is, agrees for his iirfl: Years
tofits to be paid to the King , within two
ears or more, if the King pleafe.

When a Bifhop is Tranflated from one Bi-
oprickto another, all the Difference there is

the Tranflation from the manner of making '

Bifhop is , that there is no Confecration.
nd, when a Bifhop is made Archbiihop, the
ifFerence is only in the Commiifion, which is

reded by the King to four Biihcps, or more,
' Confirm him.

Now
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Now there is this diiference between an

Archbifhop and a BiQiop, tha'c, whereas a Bi-

fhop's Canonical Authority reaches no further

than the liounds of his Diocefe, the Archbi-

fhop's Power extends it fcif all over his Pro-

vince, fo that he is Ordinary to all che Bifhops

thereof. Accordingly the Bidiop Vilits only

his Diocefe , but the Archbilhop Viiits the

whole Province. The Bifhop can Convocate

only a Diocefan , but the Archbilhop may

Convocate a Provincial Synod. The Bifhop

with other Priefts does Ordain a Pricft, but thci

Archbilhop with other Bilhops does Confecratc

a Bifhop.
,

Cf SufrX' Formerly a Bifhop might have,with the King f

JMBippsLezve, a Suffragan Biihop, to aihft (or eale,

him in the Government of his Diocefe. Iri

which Cafe the Billiop of the Diocefe prefented

two Clergy-men to the King, whereof his Ma-

• iefty choie one. Who being Confecrated (ai

other Bifhops) by the Archbilhop of the Pro'

vince, enjoy'd the Title and Dignity of Bifhop
(

executed fuch Power and Authority, and re]

ceivcd fuch Profits as were limited in the Com
|

miiPion by the Diocefan whofe SuJragan h\

was. Thefe Suffragan Bifhops took place, iij

publick Afremblies,next to the 1 emporal Peere

Butiince the Diocefan Bifhops grew lefs Cour

tiers and more Refidentiary, the Suffragan Bi

lhop.3 began to be laid afide, fo that thcr

have been none for many Years in the Churc.

of Engkud,

r'i. rrflrts T come now to the Prerogatives, Priviledg

FduJ'dL c"^' ^ower, Revenues, and great Deeds of B:

fhon^.
^^*

AUthe Bifhops of Enghnd are Barons an

r? Peers of the Realm,and lit as fuch ia the Houi
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Lords, They are the Spiritual Lords,

okt upon as the Fathers (or Gardians) ofthe

hurch, and therefore commonly ftiled J^gh
'vere?id Fathers i?i God, And, as 'tis ufual in

igla?2d for well-bred Children to ask their Pa-

nts Bleffmg Morning and evening, with one
*

nee upon the Ground ^ To the true Sons ofthe

hurch, looking upon the Billiops as their Spi-

ual Fathers, commonly begin their Addreffes

them by asking their Bleilmg in the fame
fpe£lful manner,

Befides the Priviledges injoy'd by Eifhops, as

ers, and therefore common with thofe of the

emporal Lords, they have fome peculiar Pre-

gatives, and thofe of a high nature. 'Tis

ideniable, that all Jurifdiclion in Eiigland is

feparably annexed to the Crown. And yet

le Bifhops Courts,tho' held by the King's An-

'

lority, are not counted to be properly the
ing's Courts. For the Bifhops fend forth

/rits in their own Names, Tefte the Bifhop
^

id not in the King's Name, as all the King's

ourt's properly fo called do.

And, whereas in other Courts there are feve-

d Judges to each, a Biihop in his Court judges^

id paffes Sentence alone by himfelf.

A^Bifhop befides has this tranfcendent Privi-

dge, that he may (as the King does) depute

is Authority to another, as to a Bifhop SufFra-

an, his Chancellour, or Commiffary, Which
one of the King's Judges can do.

bifhops, in whatfoever Chriftian State they

Dme, their Epifcopai Dignity and Degree is

cknowledged', andmay, as Bilhops, confer Or*
ers, ^c. Whereas no Temporal Lord is in Law
cknowledgedfuch out ofthe Prince's Domini-
ons who conferred his Honour-.

The
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The law of Bi^/^«i attributes fo much tc

the Word of a Bifhop, that, not only in the

Trial of Baftardy, the Bifhops Certificate ihal

faffice,biit alio in Trial of Herefy,which touch

eth a Man's Life.

If a Clergy-Man Kills his Bifhop or Ordina

ry, the Law looks upon it as a Parricide \ anc

'tis Petty-Tre^ifon, by Law.

Every Bifhop may by Statute Law quality ii:

Chaplains, which is as many as a Duke.

Th Ac!:- But,if the Bifhops Priviledgesbe fo Steat,th.

biJl^Gpsrri. Archbijlops are much greater ,
^^;^ta2\\s h^

JleLs Grace ol' Camerburfs. Who is the firft Pee

p,rticiiJar- ofthe Realm, and next to the Royal tamil'

/,, precedes not only all Dukes, but all the grca

OfHcers of the Crown.

Though he holds his Place from the King

yet in the King's Writs to him he isftiledi:'.

Gritia Archidpifcopo dinmaricnfi '^ and,wherCci

other Bilhops write Dhini Permijfme.hc write

hlmfeif Vhinx Providenm. When he is Inveft

ed in the ArchbiHioprick, he is laid to beir

throned. .
_ .

It belongs properly to him to Crown th

Kino;-, and he had formerly the Power of ay

pointing the Lent-Preachers, which is now i

the Lord High Chamberlain.

The Bifhop oi London is accounted his Pn

vinckl Dean, the Billiopof ir/.vr^vi/e; hhChai

celloiir, and the Bifhop of I{cclyMer his Oij

'hc has the ProKtte of all Wills in his Pn

vince and the Power of granting Lmers oj A
^niuijUticn, where the Party at the time oi h

Death had 5 1. worth (or above} outotthcD

••ocere wherein hedicd, or lol. within the D

S"' occfc oi London, For all luch as die JntejUi

with
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vithin his Province he has Power to make Will?,
md to adminifter their Good, to the Kindred,
)r to pious nfes, according to his Difcretion.
In all Cafes heretofore fued ^or in theCoiirt

)f^me he has power to grant IzV^^/cfj- and Vif
^Sfifitions, either by himfeh, or his Deputy cal-
ed tlie Mxfler of Faculties , Provided theVame
)e fiot repugnant to the Law of God,, or the
Gng's Prerogative. As^to allow a Clerk to
lold a Benefice in Commendam or Truft

:, to al-
ow a Son (contrary to the Canons) tofucceed
lis Father immediately in a Benefice • a Ben--
iced Clerk, upon fome Occafion ~, to be Non-
efident for fome time

:, a Clerk lishtly quail-
ed to hold two Benefices with Cure of Souls -

nd a Lay-man to hold a Prebend, &c. wliiift

y Study he-is preparing himfelf forthefervice
fthe Church.

I

He may alfo beftow one Dignity or Prebend
ji any Cathedral Church within his Province,
iPon every Creation ofanew Biihop. And the
^ew-created Bifhop is alfo to provide a fufficient
|.enefice for one of the Archbilhop's Chaplains,
r to maintain him till it beeffefted.
He has the Prerogative, with two bther Bi-

iops,to Confecrate a new madeBlfhop ^ to ap-
omt Coadjutors to infirm. Bifhops •, to confirm
le Eleaion of Eifhops within his Province •, to
lil Provincial Synods according to the King's
^^rit direaed to him

:, to be Moderator in the
^ods or Convocations, and there to give his
itFrage laft of all. 'Tis both his Power and
tutv to Vifit the whole Province :. and. during
le Vacancy ofany Bi fhoprick within rlie fame,
)appomta Gaardian of the Spiritualises. SO
lat to him belong all 'he Epifropal R \sjits and

'

cclefiaftical jurifdiaions of the Diocefe,as Vi-
rations, luftituticns, &c. ' ^
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To decide all Differences in Ecclefiaftical

Matters, he holds feveral Couns of ^udicaturey

for which I refer you to my Third Part.

Laftly, he may retain and qualify 8 Chap-

hi?n; which is two more than any Duke is al-

lowed.

The Archbipop ofTorh has alfo the Precedence

of all Duh.es that are not of the Royal Bloud *,

and of all great Officers of State, except only

the Lord Chancellour.

Ke is alfo filled Primate of E?igk?id, and Me-
tropolitan of his Province-, and has many of

thofe Prerogatives and Priviledges which the

Archbifhop of Canterbury has within his own
Province.

Each of the Archblfhops is honoured as

Dukes are, with the Title of Bu Grace, And,
Wiiereas the Inferiour Biihops are ftiled J^gbt

lieverend^ the Archbifhops are in a Superlative

manner ftiled Mofl F(everend,

The BiJl'Ops As to the F^vennes of the Englilh Bifhops,the
Iieve?iuci\ beft Bifhopricks are thole of Canterbury^ Dur-

ham^ and Winchejier, which yield a plentiful

Income. Amongft the reft, fome have but a

Competency, and others are not much better

(fome worfe) than many Parfonages.

7he ^^^^* And yet I muft fay this to the eternal Praifcl
Pfcds

<'/ of the Epifcopal Order, that they have done
Jome ^Bi' gjrg^i- jiijigs for the Publick out of their Reve-
jhops,

j^^^g^ Pqj. ^^^q^ q£ {.|-j£ great publicl Works now
remaining in Enghnid acknowledge their Be-

ing, eicherto thefole Coft and Charge, ortc
the liberal Contributions of Bifnops. I mean
not onXyVahces and Cdiks^ but Churches^ Col-

leges^ Schools y Hofpitals, Alrns-houfes^ a great

Is limber whereof ha^ e been founded and built^
bj
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by Bijhps. Nay, that famous and ch argeable
SiTudiure of London-Bridge ftands to this day
obliged to the liberal Contributions of aa
Archbifhop. The excellent Laws (fays an Au-
thor) made by feveral ofthe Saxon J^ngs^Mvcro -

all made by the Perfuafions and Advice of Bi-
fliops, named in our Hiftories. And 'twas a
Bifhop of Lo?idon, at whole requefl: William the
Conquerour granted to this City great Privi-
lodges. The V7iion of the two Houfes of Tork
and Lancafler (whereby a long and cruel Civil
War was ended) was by the Advice and Coun-
fel of Biihop Morton^ then a Privy Councellour,
And the happy Vfiion of England and Scotland

was brought to pafsby the long Forefight of
Biihop Fox, a Privy Counfellour, in advifmg
Hemy VII, to match his eldeft Daughter to
Scotland, and his younger to Fra?ice,

But, above ail, the Converting EngUndto
Chriftianity, the Reforming of it when cor-
rupted, and the Defence of the Reformation
againft all Romifh Writers, is principally ow-
ing to Bilhops and Prelates,

K k 2 CHAP. ..^
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CHAP. XXIL

Of the Digniffd Clergj.

AS amongfl: the Laity the Gentry keeps a

middle Rank betwixt the Nobility and

the Commonalty, fo amongft the Clergy of

Er.ghnd. there is a middle Station between the

Epifcopal Order and the inferiour Clergy.

VVhich Station i5 properly that of the Digiufyd.

Clergy^ as Denns^ Arch-Vsxcons^ and Trebend^i'

ries, the rubje£^ ofthis Chapter.
For a fupply of able and fit Perfons to make,

or affift Bifhops, a certain Number of eminent
Divines were thoiTght fit to be placed in a

Collegiate manner at every Cathedral or Epif«

copal Lee *, out of which Seminaries fit Perfons

from time to time might be chofen to govern.

the Church. >Vho living here in a Society to-

gether, have the Opporcunity of getting Ex-
perience, of reading Men, and railing them-i

feives by degrees above their former I amiliari-;

ty with the inferiour Country Clergy. Where-
by they fit thcmfelves for Government ancl

Authority in the Church.

Accordingly in every Cathedral Church in

EngLini there is a certain Number of Trebew
dari^s, cr Canovs, and a Dean over them •, mioft

oftiiemwith a plenriful Maintenance, but fo

tliat the Dean has con;monly a double Por-
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Dej,ns of the old Found ^-tions, wliich were j)cii?is,

before the Suppreflion of Monafteries , are

brought to their Dignities much like Bilhops'i

The King firft fends torth his CGr:ge cTe/lirt: t6

the Cliapter, \vho thereupon proceed to the^E-

leftion. To their £le£lion the King grants his

Royal Affent:, then the Bifliop CGnfirms th6

Party Elefted. and gives his Epifcopai Mandate
to Tnftal him. Whereas the Deans ofthe new
Foundations (upon Supprellion or Abbies or

Priories transformed by /^e^ir^VlII, into Dean
and Chapter) are Inftalled a rnixh Ihorter way,

by virtue of the King's Letters FatentSjWithouc

either Ele£l'ion or Confirmation.

In the Cathedral Churches of St. Vivid and

La?idajf in v/aksj there never has been any

Dean. But the Biiliop in either is Head of the

Chapter *, and, in the Bifhops abfence,the Chan*
ter at St David's, and at Lmd^ff the Arch-Dea-

con.

'Tis obfervable befides, that there ar-e foma

Deans iri"£';zg/ii7z/i without any Jurifdiftion, but

only for Honour fo called'., as the Dean of the

Chappel Royal, the Dean of St. George's Chap-

pel at Windfor, the Deans of P\ippG7i and Ga-ni^

Some D-^ans there are wirhout any Cliap-

ter, that injoy however certain Jurifdiftions *,

as the Deans of Croydon, Bmd , and Bock-

ing,

A Pr^^fwi^r/ is fo called (as fome will have Vr^h:?n:L

it) a prabeiido Auxiliiim am Cor.fiiiurii Fpijcop^ yjji;,

vel D^cirio, from giving Help or Counfel to the

Bifhop or Dean. Or (as others) from the Word
Pre^ewijWhich Hgnifiesthe Pcrcion which every

Member or Canon of a Cathedral Church re-

ceives for his Maintainance out ofthe common
Stock of the Church. Of which Prebend, fome

K k 3 are,
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are Simple, or have no more but the Revenue
towards their Maintainance :, an! others rvith

Dignity , fuch as have Juriilliction annexed
to theai , according to the divers Orders of

Cliurches.

Now among the Prebendaries (or Canons)
of the old Foundations, fome are C^monici ddu,

fuch as have Right to Vote in the Chapter.

Others Canonici in Herbi, that have a Stall in \

the c^ire, but n-o Vote hi the Chapter; only
\

having Right to the next Prebend that (hall

become void.

The Dean and Prebendaries ought to refide

in their refpeftive Cathedral and Collegiate

Churches, to frequent Publick Divine Service,

to preach by turns upon Sundays and all Fefti-

val Days , and at due time to adminifter

the Lord's Supper. They ought to inltruft

the weakeft fort of the Country Clergy, to

direft them how and what to Preach, whereby
Jthey may bed: profit their Auditors. In

ihort, they ought to fhew good Example to

the Inferiour Clergy. And, when fummoned
by the Biihop, they are to aflift him in fome of

his Epifcopal Funrfions
:,

as Ordinations, De-

privations ^b officio ^ Be/iejlcio, Condemnation,

of obftinate Hereticks, &c. Upon the King's^

Writ of Co?ige d'ejlirc, tiiey elect the Billiop of

tlat Diocefe.

The chief of the Prebendaries is the Sub-

Dean, who llipplies the Deans part in his

abfence.

A'ch-Dcx' Jrch'Veaco7is are fo called for their Charge

cons, over the Deacons, who are in every Diocefe to

be guided and directed under the Bifhop there-

ofby the Arch-Deacon, tho' a Presbyter him-

9r- fdf.

m^^ The—
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There are of thefedoin all England^ each

Diocefe having in it one or more Arch-Dca-
conries, for Difpatch of Ecclefiaftical Bufinefs.

'

Their Office is to Vifit two Years in three,

tlie third Year being the Bliliop's Vifitatiori

Year. Then the Arch-Deacon is to enquire
of Reparation^ and Moveables belonging to

the Churches under his Jurifdiilion, to refonn
Abufes in Ecclefiaftical Matters, and to bring
the more weighty Affairs before the Bifiiop of
the Diocefe. Therefore he is called alter Epij-

cQpi Oculu^. the other being the Dean. He is

alfo , upon the Bifliops Mandate, to Iadu£l

Clerks into their Benefices, and thereby to

give them PofielTion of all thePrafics thereunto

belonging.

Many Arch-Deacons have , by Prefcrip-

tion, their Courts and Officials, as Bilhops

have.

Laftly, t\\^vt?LrQ Kurd D:dns^ anciently cal-
-^-:^'''^''

led Archipreshfteri , cS" Vecj.ni Chriiiimhiitis^ D^itns.

perhaps becaufe they had the Overilght of a

certain Number of Prielb. Now their Onice
is, upon the Bilhop's Orders, to convocate the

Clergy, to fignify unto them (fometime by
Letters) the Biffiop's Pleafure, and to give In-

du£lion in the Arch-Deacon's place, when he
lives far ofF.

Every Arch-Deaconry is Rib divided into few-

er or more Rural Deanries.

Note, that, befides Bifhopricks, all Deanries

are in the King's Gift *, and fo are moft Pre-

bends and Canonicates, with many great, and

fome fmaller Parfonages.

Kk4 CHAP,
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G H A P. XXIII.

OftheUferiour Clergy ; Alfo^ ofth^
Chitrch'WardenSy Sidef?neny an^

Pdrijh'Clerks.

' Y the Inferiour Clergy I mean the Tariy^

) Frh^is^ and X>j^ro;7j-. The firft vulgar
ly called Parfons^ are either F^ciors^ or Vkxr^
The Prieft of every ParilTi is called E^cior

iinlefs the Prandial Tythebe Impropriated -^am
tiien he has the Tirle of Vicar, aiujl vice fangen
1^8-GrU.

Thus, as I laid before, page 236, thcr>

are three Orders in the Church of EiigJdK.i

Bifhops, Friefts.and Deacons. That of Dca
con:, is the firft btep/mto the Service,of tli.

Churchy and feem.s only Minifterial to tli.

Prieftly Office. For the Charge of Deacon-
is to take care of the Poor, baptize, rea^v

in the Church, afFft the Prieft at the Lor. IN

Snpper, by giving the Cup only. And this

is properly to fit and prepare him for the
Prieftly Office.

None may be admitted a Deacon before the
Age o.^ 23 Years, witjiout a Difpcnfatlon •, nor
may a Deacon be admitted into the Prieftly Or-
der, without a Difpenfation, till he has ferved
as Deacon the fpace of one Year.
The Ordination of Priefts and Deacons is

performed four times in the Year, upon four

feveral
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feveral Sundays in the Ember Weeks. Whicli,

by the Laws ofthe Church, is a Tune ofPrayer

and Fafting for the whole Nation, that fo by
their joynt Prayers they may recommend to

God all that are to receive Ordination. Thofe
are the Weeks called Qunnwr Tempora by the

ancient Fathers, and of great Antiquity in the

Church, The proper Days for this Devotion
are the lVed?iefduj>^ Friduy, and Satur£ty next

'

a'ter Quadragefima Sunday, after Holy-Rood -

Day in September , and St. Lucfs Day in Z>s-

cember.

The Ordination is performed^ in a moft fo-

lemn, grave, and devout manner, by a Billiop,

affifted w4th fom.e of the DignifiedClcrgy, or

others in Prieftly Order. I begin with that

of Deacons, which is thus.

Firfl, after Morning Prayer, there is a Ser-

mon about the Duty and Office of Deacons and
Priefts. The Sermon ended, thofe that ftand .

for Deacons being decently habited are prefent- -

ed to the Bifhop by the Arch-Deacon, or his-.

Deputy. Whom the Blfliop asksif he has made
due Inquiry of them

", aad then asks the Peo- •

pie, ifthey know any notable Impediment or

Crime in any of them.^ Then follow certain

godly Prayers, with theGolle£t,and Epiftle ap-

pointed for this Solemn-ity. - After which, the

Oath of Supremacy isadminlftredto every ens

of them-, and the Biihop puts divers godly

Queftions to them. Which being anfvvered, .,

they all Kneel-, and he laying his Hands up- -

on them feverally does Ordain Lhem Deacons, ^

Then he delivers to every one of them the

New Teft.uiient, and gives them Authority'

"

to read the fame in the Church,^ Whei cup-

on the Bifhop appoints- one of them to •-

read the GoipeL This"done, they with the 3i- -.

Ek.^. ihop:;^

ll
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Ihop proceed 'to the Communion-, and fo are

difmilTcd with the BlelTmg pronounced by the

'J3iihop.

The Ordination of Priefts is much after the

fame manner. Only the Eplftle and Gofpel

are diiferent *, and, after the Qiieftions and An-
fwers made, the Bilhop pucb up a particular

Prayer for them. Which being ended, he
defires the Congregation to recommend them
to God lecretly in their Prayers •, for doing of

which there is a competent time of general Si-

lence. Then follows Vaii CrcMor Spirw.n^ in

Meter to be liing. And, after another Prayer,

:

tliey all Kneeling, the BiOiop, with one or
two of the grave Priefts there prefent, lays

his Hands upon the Head of every one of

themfeverally, andTo gives themOrdination
in a grave fet Form of Words, different both

from that of Bifhops, and that of Deacons.

The reft is the fame as in the Ordaining of

Deacons.

What the Office ofaParifh-Prieft is,is fo well

known, that T need not infift upon it. His Or-
ders he has from the Bifhop, but the Benefice

he holds from the Patron. Nov/ we call thofe

Patrons of Churches^ who by firft building of

Churches, or firft indowing them with Lands,

ha\-e obtained for them and their Heirs a Riglit

of Advowfon or Patronage. So that, wheit

the Church is void, the Patron is to propofe a

n: Clerk to the Bifhop, to be by him Canoni-

eally Inftituted..

As to the ^oem^s of the Inferiour Clergf,
they are (as in all Places) unequally divided -^

Some having, a very plentiful, feme but a com-
petent, and others but a fmall Maintenance.

Some two or three hundred pounds ^^r amnm
or

.l;i!i.
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or more, others one hundred or tliereaboiits,

and feme much Ihort of that. Which, befides

the Glebe-Land, is moftly railed by way of

Tythes, and the Duties paid for Chriftenings,

Marriages, and Funerals.

The Plurahty of Benefices, that Is the Pii-

viledge of holding more Livings than one, al-

lowed by the Church of EngUnd. for the In-

couragement of worthy and eminent Divines,

makes room for many Curates, So we call

thofe who officiate in thofe Churches, Vv/here

fuch as hold Plurality of Livings do not Keep
their Refidence. Thefe Curates are fuch Cler-

gy-men as they think fit to appoint in their pla-

ces, with fuch an Allowance as is agreed upon
amongft themfelves.

The Condition of Vu'ars is much the fame

as that of Curates, if not worfe. Thefe prc»

perly officiate in thofe Livings which are cslU

led Ir/ipropriatlG?is, ofwhich there are in Ef^g-

Ja7id no lefs than ^ 845 . For above a third part:

of the beft Benefices oiEnglmd, being ancient-

ly by the Pope's Grant appropriated to Mona-
fteries towards their Maintenance, were upon
the DiiTcluLion of the Monafteries made Lay-

fees. Which Benefices ever fmce have been ac-

Gordingly provided, not with the beil Ailov/-

ances, nor with the beft of the Clergy*

I conclude Vv'ith the PariJIhChurch Offcsrs,

which are indeed Lay-men
-,

but, as they have^

a peculiar Relation to the Church, they may
be counted to be half-Ciergy-men,

The church-Wardens^ amongft thefe, are th e

principal. Whofe Office is to fee, that tlie-

Church be in good Repair, and want nothing

for Divine Service, ^V. That the Church-yard
be well inciofed, and an exaft Terrier of the

Giebe-;#
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Glebe-Land be Kept. They are alfo to i'u

for any thing kept from the Church, that js

ofrighc belonging to it *, to enquire after, ad-

monilli, and prefent to the Bifhop fcandalous

Livei s,anl to ^ olkft the Charity of the Pariih-

lOiieri, The Bifhops Orders they are both to

declare, andcoexecuce.

They ferve commonly two Years in that Sta-

tion, and Eaft :T-week is the time for their E-

ledion. Ufiially they rre eleded by the Paribn

and Che Parilliioners, where it is fo agreed. If

not, the Parfon clmfes one,and the Parifhioners

the orJier.-

In, fome great Paiifhes there are joyned
.yi^./kf^ to the Church-Wardens , to aiTift

them in the Inqdirie^ in:o the Lives of lewd
L:i\'',"rs, and in presenting -^iFenders at vifi-

tation-.;..

Next is ih? Cl'd\ whafe Office is to fervc

at Church ihe Prieft and Charchnvardens... ;-ie

auglit to be at lealf 20 Years old, and a Man
of good Li e and Converiation, that can read,

write, and ling Pfalms, the tuning whereof is

part of his Oflice. He is commonly chofen by
the Parfon only,

,

In many Pariihes there is alfo one Sex- on, or
rnore. So we call thole that attend the Pa-
Tifhioners at Church, and let them into their

Pews. Which in Cathedral and Collegiate

Qiufches is commonly performed by the Ver-

gers, lb called from a Silver Verge wliich. they
carry in their hands.

To take care of the Parifh-Concerns, botii

Civil and Eccleiiaftical, a great Power is by
Law committed to the Veftry-rne-n

-^
So called,

from the Vefrry, a Room adjoyning to the

Church for the Life of the Paribn andParifh-

Qllceis, They are a fele£t Number of tlie

^_ chfef
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chief Parifhionfrs in every Parifh within the
CltY 0^ lojidon and Suburbs, and elfewhere;,
who yearly chufe Officers for the Parifh,, as

Church-Wardens , Conftabks , Scavengers
, CoU

kn:ors for the Poor, &c» The Beadle's is a
[landing Office.

C HAP. XXIV.

Of Women.
.

ALL Women in England are either Noble.^

t^ or Ignoble, The firft. are fo by I)sfce7it^

yeaiioiij or Marriage,

By Dejlcnt, as when a Lady holds an Eftate

y a noble Title. For Titles of Honour fome-

ime3 for wan': of Males, do defcend to Fe-

lales. But on-y to one of them, becaufe they

re Things in the-r own Nature intire, and not

) be divided amongft many, as the Lands and
enements are, which defcend in equal Pro-

ortion to all the Daughters, . By Creation^

)ine. Women liave beennia,(;le, at the King's

leafure, Barpnelfes, Counteifes, and Dutch-

Tes.

But the greateft Part of the Englifh Noble-

omen are fo only by Marriige , all Women
sing counted Noble that are married to any

eer of the Realm. And fo (as the Law fays)

%or fulget Radiis NlAxnu

There-

^

,5^"
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Therefore, if afterwards they Marry to Mc
not Noble, they lofe by Law their fornn

Dignity, and follow their latter Hiisban>

Condition , though by theCourtefy of f/r^/^/i

they are ftill lookt upon and rerpe£led as N'

ble, and called by the Name of the former Hi
band. But Women, Noble by Defcent <

Birth-right, or by Creation, retain by La

their Nobility, tho' they Marry afterwards

Husbands under their Degree.

'Tis obfervable, that any Noble-woman 1

Birth, being married to a Baion, takes pla

but as Baroners,tho' fhe be a Duke'sDan ghtc

But, if fhe Marry to one under the Degree

a Nobleman, as to a Knight or Gentleman*, t

Courtefy of E?igh?id givts lier place accord ii

to her Birth, and not her Husband's Cone

tion.

A Noble-woman marrying to an Ignol

;Man adds no Honour to him. Her Honour
all hers, and he has no ihare in it, though

Marriage he becomes Mafter oF all her Cjoc

and Chattels. But her Dignities with the Lane

defcend to her next Heir.

Noble-women, in the Eye of the La'

are Peers o\ the Reabn •, and according

they injoy moft of the Priviledges of Peers.

As happy as the Condition of married \V

men is generally all over EngUmi
,

yet t

^ Laws ot ihis Kingdom are in the main very

\'ere upon them. For,whcn a Woman Marri

fhe gives her felf over, and what Ihe brin

with lier,to the power of her Husband. Wh«
ever fhe is polfeflcd of, the Husband becoir

the Proprietor of if, and her very neceffa.

Apparel is not hers in Propriety. If fhe Iij

any Tenure, it is all in Capi^e, that is, (he hoi
i
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it of, and by her Husband, who is the Head
of his Wife. And all the Chattels perfonal fhe

had at the Marriage are fo much her Husbands,
that, he djang before her, they lliall not re-

turn to his Wife, but go with his other Goods
and Chattels to the Husband*s Executor or Ad-
miniftrator. Except the Parapher?2alia, that isj,.

thofe Goods which a Wife, beiides her Dower
or Joynture, is after her Husband's Death al-

lowed to have •, as Furniture for her Chamber,
wearing Apparel, and Jewels if fhe be of

Quality.

".The Wife can make no Contra£l without

her Husband's Confent *, and without it fhe

cannot fet, fell
, give away, or alienate any

Thing.

So great is her Subjection to her Husband's

Will, that, intheSenfe of the'Law, fhe has no
Will of her own. Therefore, v/hen a Man
and his Wife commit a Felony together, the

Wife can neither be Principal nor AccelTory ^,

the Law fuppofmg fhe was forced thereunto, in

regard of the Subjefiion and Obedience fhe

ovv^es to her Husband.-

In fhort, by the Law of Ensjmi^ a Wife is

fo much in the Power of her Husband, that fhe

is no better than a Child, or the beft of Ser-

vants. For fhe can call nothing her own, more
than a Child, whom his Father UTiFers to call-

many Things his own, yet can difpofe of no-

thing. And, when fhe rifends, 'tis in her

Husband's Power to corre^fl: her, as ?: Servant.

Therefore, if fhe wrong another by her

Tongue, or by Trefpafs, her Husband mufi-

anfvver for her Fault, and make Satisfa£lion«

But a Woman , upon Iv:arnage, does not

only lofe the Power over her Perfon, Will, and

Goods.-, but fhe muft part with her very Is^ame^, _..

and ,

-;'
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aad ever after ufe her Husbands Surname
contrary to the Cuftom of fome other Coun
tries.

One Thing more there is yet which eviden'

ces the great Subje£tion of a Wife to hei

Husband. And that is the Punifhment infliO

ed.upon a Woman that has killed lier Hus
band, which is to be Burnt alive', the Offence

being counted Petty-Treafon by Law, that is

as great a Crime as the .Killing of his Father

orMafter.

Yet in fome things the Law is very favour

' able to the Female Sex of Enghnd, As for Ex-

am-ple , if a Wife bring forth a Child begottei

before Marriage by another Man than her pre

fent Husband, lier Husband is bound to own th(

Child, and that Child fhall be iiis Heir at Law
So literally we. take the Saying, ruter eft quern

Nupti^ demonftrant, i

If a Husband be a long time abfent from- hi'

Wife, though it be for lome Years, and hi:

Wife bring lorth a Child during his-Abfence

he muft Father that Child, in caie he lived al

the while in thislfland, or (to fpeak the Word
of the Law) inur quMuor MarLi, And, if thai

Child be her firft-born Son, and her Husband':

Eftate Tntailed,or left without Will, that Chik
fhall be Heir to it.

Another Priviledge of Englilh-Women, is.

that the Wife having no Joynture fetled before

Marriage, may challenge, after her Husband'i

Heath, the third part of his yearly Rents oi

Land, during her Life ^ and within the City ol

Londo-ij^ a third Part of all her Husband's Mo-
veables for ever. Ifthere be many Children.l

the reft comes to the eldeft , if not,to the next]

Heir at Law. . And, if (he does not approve o\

tlx
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he Divifion, fhe may claim the right of being
nctowed with tlie beft of the Land, to a tkird
art.

But, if the Law be fo favourable in fome
Zd.fcs to married Women, Cuftom., or rather
he good Nature of Englifhmen, makes their

"ondition much happier. Whofe Refpeft.and *

fendernefs for them is generally fogreatjthafc

very where they give them the Precedency,
nd put them the leafc of any Nation upon
)rudgery and Harddiip. Women are not here
newed up as in Italy and Spah , and that mif-
hievous Paffion of Jealoufy has got fo little

ooting here, that the Nation is little troubled
athits troublefom Influences, or fatal Con-,
-quences. In fliort, married. Women have
ere more Liberty, than any where elfe. Their
hief Care is of the Houfe and Houfhold, ac-.

ording to the ancient Cuftom of the Greek
fVives •, which is indeed the proper Office of
Wife, as the Husband's is to mind his Con-
rns abroad.

And fuch is generally their Carriage to their

liusbands, and their mutual Tendernefs for

hem., that, where the Law gives. them. nothing,
he dying Husband cftien leaves all behind hina

^theDifpofal of his Wife. Except in lo?i-

o?i, where a peculiar Order is taken by the
^ity agreeable to the Civil Law.
A Knight's Wife is , by the Courtefy of

jigland, counted and called a Lady. If her

lusband die before lier,and fhe take afterv/arcls

Husband of a lower eltate, ftill fhe fiiall be
ailed Lady with the furname of her firffc-

Lusband, andnotofthe fecond.. Which is by
ie Courtefy of Engla?id, and a:ccording to

adies of a higher Rank, as I haye before ob-j

ry^cU. la ,,J
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In point of real Eftate, 'ris obfervable, th

if the Wife be an Heirefs, and bring to 1

Husband an Eftate in Land,that Land defcen
to her eldeft Son-, and , if fhe has no Soi
but only Daughters , it is divided amon^
them. But, it fhe dies without Iffue , t

^
Land goes immediately to the next Heir
Law. Only the Husband fhall enioy the Fi
fits thereof during his Life, if fo be that :

had a Child alive of her Body, that had be.
heard once to cry. And this 'is alfo called t

Courtc[y of E?2gk,2d.

As to what I faid befere touching real ai

peribnal Eftates in cafe o^ Matrimony, t.

fame is to be underftood in the fenfe of t:

Common Law, where there is no priva
Contract. For whatever Contra£l or Coven ar
were made before the Marriage betwixt tl

Husband and the Wife, either by themfelvc
by their Parents, or Friends, they take plac
and are of force to be kept according to tl

Validity thereof.

Laftly, the Wife in England is accounts
fo much one with her Husband, that flie cann(
be produced as Witnefs for or againft hin
And fo ftrong is the Tie that joyns them t(

gether, that they may not be wholly Separate
by any Agreement between themfelves, but oi

ly by a Judicial Sentence.

Now there is a twofold Separation, both cal

led by the name of Divorce. The one in cal

of Adultery, ^ Menfl 'd Thorc^ Which is nc
thing elfe but a living afunder, without a li

berty to Remarry, whilft either Party is alive

Whereas the other is ^ Vinculo Matrhnomrfion'^
the Bond of Matrimony, whereby each Part^

is fireeto Remarry. And this is allowed upon

;
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iillity of the Marriage, or upon fome effen-

il Impediment, as Confanguinity or Afnnity

[thin the Degrees forbidden , Precontra£l,

ipotency, or inch like.

But fometimes , in cafe of Adultery, this

enary Divorce has been allowed of, in private

afes, by Ad: of Parliament,

C HA P, XXV.

Of Children and Servants,

N EngUni a Father may give all his Eftate

Unintaiied from his Children, and all to one

hiW •, the Confideration whereof is apt to

iep his Children in aw, and within the bounds,

[•filial Obedience.

I

But comm.only the eldeft Son inherits all

lands, and the younger Children Goods and

hattels, by which is meant the Perfonal E-

ate. Among Tne Nobility and Gentry, the

deft Son's Wife's Portion does ufually

3 for the Portions of his Sifters •, and the

hunger Sons are put out to fome Profef-

)n.

The Reafon why the eldeft Son is fo well

rovided beyond the reft of the Children is,

lat he may be the better able to bear up
le honour of the Family, which in Courfe

lis to the fhare of the Eldeft. For, when
\ is done, Titular Honour without Means,
^ . is^
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is commonly lookt upon but as an empty Sh
clow.

But, if there be no Son, the Lands, as v/t

as Goods , are equally divided among tl

Daughters.

A Son at the Age of 14, his Father heir
dead, may chufe hisGardian, andmaycldi
his Land holden in Socage, that is, fuch Lan
as Tenants hold by, or for certain infer
our Services of Husbandry to be performs
to the Lord of the tee. He is free to conlei
to IMarriage , and may by Will difpofe
Goods and Chattels.

At the Age of i-,,. he ought to be Sworn 1

his Allegiance to the King-, and at 21 he
faid to be of full Age. Then he is free
make any Contraas,and to pafsby Will,Gooc
and Lands ^ which in other Countries m?
not be done till the Age of 25, called Am.
Confiftentia, '

A Daughter at the Age of 7 Years, m;'

confent to Marrirge •, but at 12 fhe is fn
to retra£l or confirm it. If fhe confirms i

then the Marriage is good, and Ihe may mak
a Will of Goods and Chattels.

I
At 21 fhe may Cpntra£l or Alienate he

Lands by Will or otherwife.

Serw.nu in EngUni are either tied to
certain Number of Years, or only by th
Year •, thefe being free to quit their- Servio
at fuch a Warning as is agreed upon betweei
the Mi.fter ( or the Miftrifs ) and the Ser
vant.

By thofe that are tied to a certain Num

'

ber of Years, I mean apprentices , the ufua

'

Time for their Apprenticefhip being 7 Years
This is the moft Servile Condition in £nghn(\

con
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.nfidering the Lafh.they ly undc-r, together
itn their .ong and ftrift Confinement, under
rticles. And

, whereas other Servants re-
ive Wages for their Service, thefe common-
do pay a Sum of Mony to their Mailers

r their i renticefhip.

1 he Condition of other Servants is much
fierall over E?igla?id, ror, befides that few
dergo the Hardfhip that Prentices do, they
ly be free at the Years end

, giving 3
Dnths Warning ^ and, if a Servant do not
e one Mafter , he may go to another

,

lere perhaps he may find more favour or
vantage. But, before a Perfon ventures upon
:h a Servant, 'tis civil firft to get his former
after's Leave, and prudential to have from
n a TeAimony of his faithfulnefs and dili-
ice.

Now there are fo many Degrees of Ser-
tts m England, that if fome live meanly

,

Te are others who live genteelly, and fbme
thefe fo fplendidly as to keep Servants of
;ir own. in great Families where a Per-
.
of quality makes • a proper Figure, and

;a futiible Attendance, there is a neceffary
Jordination of Servants •, fo that the tife-
ur Servants may be at the beck of their
Deriour Officers, to anfwer the feveral parts
their refpeaive Duties. Thus a great Man
IS like a Prince, and keeps a Court of his
n.

:n general it may be faid , no Country -is

re favourable than England to Servants
^

generally live here with more eafe and
S|. Subjeaion, and have larger Salaries than
7 -wher^ elfe.

The

1^'j
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The Truth is, if we confiderthe nature of

Servant, how by going to Service he devef

himfelf of what is deareft to Mankind, his L
berty, and fubjefts his Will to another, wl

fometimes proves magget-headed, cruel, ort

rannical : It is but realonable, to have a Tei

dernefs for Servants. For this , amongft

ther Things, was that great Man of Sp.ti

Cardinal Xirnenes, fo noted in his time *, v/1

proved fo bountiful and fo generous a Mafti

to his Servants, thatHiftoryto this day do

admire him for it.

As for ftubborn and unruly Servants , tl

Law of England gives Matters and Miftrifl

Power to corre£l them *, and Refiftance in

Servant is punilhed with fevere Penalty. B
for a Servant to Kill his Mafter or Miftris

.

fo high a Crime, that it is counted petty Tre
fon, or a Crime next to High-Treafon.

Since Chriftianity prevailed here , Ungk
admits of no foreign Slaves, In foreign Pla

tations indeed, the Englifh, as other Naticr

buy and fell Negro's as Slaves. But a forei^

Slave brought over into E?igknd^ is, upon Lan
ing, ipfo foBo^ free from Slavery, though n'

from ordinary Service.

'Tis true, there has been a fort of Tenu:

here, called a Tenure in Villenage, and the T
nantVilldn, who was in efFe£l a Bond-man 1

the Lord of the Land. For the Lord migl

take Redemption of him to marry his Daug',

ter, and to make him free. He might pV

him out of his Lands and Tenements , Goo(

and Chattels, at his Will, and might beat an

chaftife, but not maim him. Now fuch Vi

Wins are out of dare, though the Law coi

cerning them ftands unrepealed to this da;

Seruonm ^ Nativcnm ( fays Spelman ) api
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fubUu eft Conditio^ ^ quas ideo poffideb^nt
^06 vel Prcedia kodie libere tensnt jtib antU
ServimU Confuetudhiibm, And, Sir Ed-

d Coke out of Forte/cue has this Note, Im^
^ Crudelps pdicajidm qui Liberuti non

n ^ for which he gives this as the Reafon of
AnglU ^ura in omni Cafii da?it favorem Li--

m, t\\Q hzm of England m all Cafes Hand
Liberty,

The End of the Second Fm't,
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THE

NEW STATE
O F

iNGLAND
PART IH.

^f
the Parliament^Privy Coun^

cil^and all Courts of Judical

ture,

C H A P. I

Of the Parliament ^/England.

H E High Court of Parliament being
the Great Council oi England , the
Supreme Court of ^udic^.mre, and
One of the moft Ausnft Affembiies

the World, is the Court tha^I am to fp^^ak
m the firfl place.

li It
.-.r"-'
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TkeBtfi^on It came to be called Parliament: from tr

of TiirlU' Ir.?nch Parkrmm , and this from their Vej:

/.;cv;r, r.ir/iT to Tpeak (or talk) together. The fair

^

is tsken in a two -fold Senfe. lirft, as it i;,

eludes the Legiflativc Power of £;ig/iZ/zi,as whei

we fay an Ati of Vnrliiiimiit, In which Accej

tationit includes the King, Lords, andConj
mons \ each of which have a Negative Voii|

in making Laws, fo that without their joyii

Confent no Law can be cither abrogated , (i

made. Secondly, in a Vulgar Senfe '^ as wh(j

we fay th lying a?ui ParJirment^ or the ^ngh
. ciUci a. Parliament, by which is meant the T\j

Houfes, vz':^. the Houfe ofLords and the Hoi
,0 f Commons.

This Court is a Body Corporate, confiftii

'*i'ht nvr
(^'-"cording to the firft Acceptation of the Wor^

'''^drlia-
°^ ^^^ Three Eftaces of the Realm.. A:

\^em ^rf^-^°^'S^^
the' Name P.i;7/:/rw?72f, by which it

,1
' /-,. ^/-.i;2

rio^' called, be not probably older than the Cc,

xh'' Cqv-^^'^ ^^ WiUiiim Duke of Normandy^ yet
'

fsLa
* made plain by ancient Records and Preceden

^""''' °

that the former Kings of £'//g/j?ii, even in t

Saxons time, had from, time to time great >
tional Councils, much of the fame nature

our Parliaments. In the Saxons Time,fays I a

hard^tliG great Council of the Nation confif

of the King, Lords, and Commons. It is m
apparent, (lays Prinn) by all the old Pre
dents before the Conqueft, that all our anci(

Councils were nothing elfe but-Parliam.ents,c

led by different Names in fcveral Ages, till

laft that o'" Parliament was fixed upon the:

and that our K:ngs,Nobles,Senators,Alderm
Wifemen, Knights, and Commons were ufuc

prefent,and voted there asMembers and Juds
The fame is averred by many Records

;

Precedents tciucliing tliis Matter,in theApp
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5: to Pet/t's NiifcdUmcL ParJiam;ntaria, Which
>es not quadrate with the Opinion of th'ofe

10 have affirmed, that there was never any
irUament in EngJa?id, according to the pre-

it Conftitntion thereof, till the Reign ofHefi-

III, that is, betwixt four and five hundred
ears fince , and that tlie gra'nd Council con-

led only of the great Men of the Nation, till

at King was pleafed to call the Commons to

: alfo in Parliament*

The Power ofConvening (or Calling) a Par- the TarVtd.-^

ament isfolelyintheKing. But, ifthe King r/xest w
'. under Age, or not Compos Mentis^ or Ah- fummoned

fit out of the Realm upon fome Expedition, ^t':c?/^//?^«

s lodged in the Protestor or Regent,who then
mmons the Parliament, but ftill in the King's

ame« ,

The Summons ought to be at leafb 40 Days -^^^
.

fore the Day appointed' for the Meeting *, andJ^^^ ^^

is done by Writ in Law-Latin, expreffmg ^^^^^^

at it is with the Advice of the Privy Council,

hich Writ is a kind offhort Letter dire£led

dfent by the I^ord Chancellour (or Commif-
)ners of the Chancery) to every Lord Spirit

al and Temporal ,to appear at a certain Time
id Place, to treat and give their Advice in

me important Affairs concerning the Church
id State, ^c. And, as for the Houfe of Com-
ons. Writs are fent to all the Sheriffs, com-
anding thein to fummon the People to eleft

70 Knights for each County, tw^o Citizens for

ichCity, and one or two Burgeffes for each'

trough, according to Statute, Charter, or

uftom.

And, whereas there are fome Cities and

owns that are Counties of themfelves, or that

r/e each within it felf the Privilcdge ot a

Li 2 County, .,#
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County, the Writ is dire£led to tlicm as it is tc

Sheriffs of other Counties.

At every County, after the Delivery of the
Parhament-Writ to the Sheriffs, Ploclamatloa
is made in the full County, of the Day and
Idace appointed for the Parliament to lit, and
for all Freeholders to attend fuch a Time and
Place for the Eleclion of the Knights for that
County. But the Sheri if ought to give a con-
venient Time for the Day of Hle£tion, and fuf-

ficient Warning to thofe that have Voices, that
they may be prefent. Otherwife the Ele^fion
is not good, if, for want of due Notice, part of

, the Ele^ors be abfent.
whoanm Now by an A^l in the Reign oi Henry VI.
profer E- it was Ordained, that none fhould have any
htlGrs. Suffrage in theEkfticn of the Knights of the

Shire, but Freeholders, and fuch as did refide

in the County, with a yearly Revenue, at.

leaft to the value of 4.0 Shillings:^ which, be-
fore the Difcovery of the Gold and Silver in A-\

r/k'w:z, was as much as 30 1. now. And the
Sheritt has Power by the faid Aft to examine
iipon Oath every fuch Chufer, how much he
may expend by the Year, ifhe doubt the value
of it.

Ifany Man keep a Houfhold in one County,
and remain in Service with another Family in

another County, yet he may be at the Chullng
of Knights of the Shire vvhere he keeps his
I'amily -^ For it fhall be faid in Law a Dwelling
in that County.

The Manner The Ele£f ion ought to be in full County be-
d>Li Method twcen 8 and 9 cf the Clock, according to'Sta-

of Ekdi' tute. And no Eledion (fays the Lo'rd Coke)
w^ can be made of any iCnight of the Shire but

between 8 and 1 1 ofthe Clock in the Forenoon.

g^ Bui;, if the £leaion be beg^un within the
""'^ '

Time.
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rime, and cannot be determined within thofc

ioiirs, the Election may be proceeded up-
)n.

Before Ele£i ion can be made, or Voices gi- .

en, the Precept diceO:ed to the Sheriffought-
be read and pubhdied. And , if the rarry

r Freeholders, demand the Poll, the SheritF

light not to deny the Scrutiny, for he cannot
ifcern who be Freeholders by the View. In-

lort, of fo many as ftand for Competitors,
;ie two that have moft Voices are declared'

3 be duly eleded for the iniuing Parlia-

lent.

Plurality of Voices does likewife carry it

)r Citizens that fcand for Cities, and Bur-

effes thatftand for Boroughs. Where in fome
laces none but Freeholders have a right ofE-

'£lion,in others all Houfholder© have a fhare

1 it. And, though no Alien can be a Parlia-

lent Man
:,
yet, if he be a KGu!]holder,his Voice

good, asix^i the Election of the Members lor

le City of IVcVimhiilcr,

A Burgefs ele£led for tu^o fevcral Eorougli?,

;it fometinies happenS;mufL w^vcone Ele£iion

hen he comes to the Houfc, :v.a chufe for'

hich Place of the two ]ie will fer ; e *, lb as a

^rit may iffae for a new Eledion , that the

umber may be full. ,^^^.

All Eleftions ought to be freely and in:liiFe- -^'- ^^^
J,';

ntly made, notwithftandlng any Prayer
^^^^^^jf^\^

ommand to the contrary. Or el fe the Parli-
'^'^

f - J] -^ ^

nent is not, as it fhould be, free. 'Tis true the
•^"^;-';^ff'-

eilions can never be 'io free, as not to be lia-
coynpiujion.

e to the Temptations of private IntereftjOr

e Influence of Feafting, two unavoidable E-

Is... Yet it does not follow but th.it a Parlia-

nt may be called Free , when tire Court

; no band in the' Elections by fuch uniau--

L 1 q- - ful ^
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ful Methods as were ufed in the late Rcic

by Clofeting, by fair Promifcs, and k
Threats.

IT^kre the The Returns concerning the Parties cho'

Mourns ars are made in the Crown-OfEce, by the Sheri

riudi. Mayors, or BayHtFs, whom the VV^rits wc

Tent to, and to whom it belongs to manag<.

Election?.

Ifh Pimijj^^ Llpcn a falfe Return, which happens but t

r/Zf/Ty?/r.{/e frequently, the Sheriffwho made the Retv

ef a faJJe is liable to the Forfeiture of lool. to the Kir

Rnuriu and i oo 1. more to the Party injured, and to

Imprifoned for a Year without tail or Ma-

prize. And every Mayor or Magiftrate of

Town fo ofrending, is to pay 40 1. to the Kii

and as much to the Party. This Atlion to

within 3 Montlis after the Parliament co

mcnced by the Party injured, or by any ctl-

Man who will.

In the mean time the Party returned rema

a Member of the Houfe, till his Election

declared void by the fame.

Afd for ^or denyingthe Poll when required, alfoi

denying the advifmg and abetting the fame, the guilty P,

Vfjlj^. ty has been adjudged by the Houfe to fta

Committed to the Sergeant during Pleafure,

pav all due Fees, to defray the Charge of \V.

nelTes, to be AlTelTcdby four ofthe Committ(

to acknowledge his Offence upon his Knees

tiie Bar; and read a Submiffion. This was t

Ca^e o'iThomfon Sheriff of rorh^ and his .

bettor Alderman BetiJow , in the Reign

Charles I,

QiuJifiaui- The Perfons to be Ele£l:ed,as the fitteft to a

o;is re^ui' fwer the true Intercil of the Nation, ought

red from be Sober, Underftanding, Well-principled, a

^'ndilncs, Well-affe^ed to the eftablifh'd Government
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.aw. If Men of Eftates, it is lb much the

)etter, fuch Men being fuppofed to be lefs Cor-

uptible. Bat this is left to the Feoples

;^hoice. \

*ris true, that by Law iuch as ftand for

Cnightsof the Shire ought to be Knights,

ifquires, or Gentlemen fit to he made Knights,

By the Statute, none ought to be chofen,

I Burgefs of a Town in which he do's not in-
~

labit. But the Ufage of Farhament difpenfes

i^ith that Aft.

Neither can any be legally chofen that i-^

lot of full Age, that is, 21 Years oldatleafi.

\nd reafon good
',

for, if no Man under that

\ge can difpofe of his Eftate, much lefs (hould

le have any fhare in the fupream Power of the

\^ation, to judge- vote, or diipofe of the Eftate

}f the Realm. Yet the Praftice in the Houfe

)fCommons has often been otherwife
-^

in the

Hcufe of Lords, but feldom.

i Whoever fbands to i)e Eleclied mufl: be a

*sative Englillurian, oratlcaft muft be Ka-
:uralized by Aft of Parliament. No Alien

inizated ought to lit here.

None of the Judges can be choicn, that lit

n the Bench, Common Pleas, c;r Exchequer,

Decaufe they are Affiftants in the Lords Koufe,

But any that have Judicial Places in other

Courts Ecclefiaftical or Civil, being no Lords
of Parliament, are Eligible.

No Sheriffnor Clei-gy-man can be cho'en a

Member of Parliamient. Not the firfr, be-

aufe his perfonal Attendance is required with-

in his Bayliwick, during the time of his

SheritFalty. Nor tlie laft, bccaufe he is of

another Body, viz. the Convocation ^ and the

Clergy of the Convocation-Houfe are no Pare

Dr Member of the Parliament.

Li 4 A
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A Man attainted ofTreafon or Felony, &c
is not Eligible. For he ought to be magis ido

mm , dijcretm , ^ fuficiens. But a Perfor

Outlawed in a Pcrfonal Caufe may be a Bur

gefs. And,tho' the Common Law does difm

able the Party
:,

yet the Priviledge cf th

Hoiife being uiged pre^-ailsover the Law.

Jhe ami' Anciently the Ek£led Members had a com
ent Adovo- patent Allowance from the refpe^live County
^7ice to City, or Borough, for which they ierved u

Mi:rd\^rs Parliament. A Knight of the ShJre was al

fcrvhig //i lowed 4 flrill. and a Citizen orBurgefs 2 fliill

^arliamera a Day ",
which in thofe Days was confidera

ble. But then the Sefilons were but fhort

fometlmes but eight Days, fometimes lefs

feldom above three or four Weeks ^ and yer

during that fhort fpace of time leveral grea-

and weighty affairs were difparched. VVhicI

(as fome think) were prepared to their banc

by the King and Council, as it i^ now pra

ftifed in Srvsdt;?2 by the 40 Counfellors 0;

State, and in Scothnd by the Lords of the

Articles. And, if they did only debate upon

fuch Things as the King did propofe, a litt;re

Time might ferve well enough to do it. But

it does not appear to be pj by what pafTed

Feb, 9. 1597. 39 EJi^. When the Qiieen gave

her Royal Affent to 24 publick and 19 private

Bills:, but refiifed 48 Bills more, which had

paffed both Houfes. Certain it is, that there

was lefs Canvaffing, and more Plainnefs in thofi

Days, than there is at prefent.

Ik place The Place of Meeting for this honourable

^fMsetirg. Affembly is in whatfoever City , Town , or

Houfe the King pleafe>. But of latter times it

"^
lias been ufually at the Kings ancient Palace at

Well
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VA'ftniinfter \ the Lords in a Room by them-

felves, and the Commons not far from them,

hi another Koom, which formerly was S. Sts-

pke?i's Chappel.

When the Day prefixt by the King. in his Tie Solar:-

Writs of Summons is come, HisMajefty ufual-'^-''^ of tht

ly comes in perfon to the Ploufe of Lords, y^>y^ M^st-

cloathed with his Royal Robes, the Crown up- v^g- -

on liis head, and the Sword of State before

Him\ At the upper end of the Room is

placed a Chair of State under a Canopy, up-

on which his Majefty fits.

Then all the Temporal Peers appear in their

Scarlet Robes, every one according to his De-
gree-, and the Spiritual Lords, in their Epif-

copal Habit,whichthey do all the Seffion^, •

On the King's right hand, next the Wally

are placed on a Form the two Jreb-bifhcps -^

next below, on another Form, the Biihops of

\Loniof2^ Durham^ and V/inckficr^ then, upon-'

iother Forms on the fame fide, all the reft of"

Ithe Bifhops^ according to the Priority of their

Gonfecration. •

The Lord Chancellor, or -Keeper, ftands be-

-

lind the Cloth ofState, or fits on the firft Wool--
fack, before the Chair of State, with his greac

Seal and Mace by him..

On the King's left hand are placed the Trea= -

furer, Prefident of the Council.and LordPrivy^

Seal, ifthey be Barons, above all Dukes, but

thofe of the Royal Family
',

if not Baron&,then '

they fit uppermofl: on the Wooi-fackso - And
orl the fame fide fit the Duhes.; MarqurffeSy or-

"

£^r/5^, according to their Creation.- Crofsthe

Houfe, below the Wool-facks, the firfb Form -

is thatvvhich the Vifcomts fit upon ^ and, up-^-

on the next Forms, -the St/ro;2x, ail da order.- y
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The King being thus fcated in liis Throne
with this noble Appearance of the Peers of the

Ivcalm, all ftanding uncovered, his Majeft^,

{ends for the Cominons from their Room where

they are affembled. Who being come (at leafl

part of them) ftand at the Bar of the Lord'

HouPe. Whereupon the King makes a (hon

Speech to both '*-!oures,conceining Inch Matter
as He thinks fit to lay belore them for the Gooc
ofthe Kingdom. Amongft vvhich,that of a Sup

ply Oi Mony is mofb commonly one, in orde

to anfvver tlie extraordinary Charges of th'

Crown.
The King having ended his Speech, tli.

Chancellour (or Lord Keeper) did formerly uf

by the King's appointment to inlarge upon it

with all the Rhetorick and Logick the Matte

could bear, to difpofe both Houfes to a Coir

pliance with the King, But his prefent Ma
jelty has declined that Method, and being

Prince of fcv/ Words gains more upon ratio

nal Men by his concife and plain Way of Dc
livery, (as the more agreeable to a true gene

rous Nature) than perhaps he might wich a!

thje Windings and Turnings of artificial Rhc
torick..

Then the Speaker of the Houfe of Lord
commands, in the King's Namie, the Common
to-affcmble in their Houfe, thereto chufe on

of their Members for theip Speaker, and t

prefent him fuch a Day to his Mijefty. 11^-

on. which the King withdraw?, and the Com
mons prefcntly re-aFemble themfelves in th

I;>Pwcr-Hou(e. in order to chufe one of thei

Mcm.bv^rs for Speaker. Who is fo called, be

caufe in efFetT: he is the Mouth ofthe Kouie, an

ib necefiary a part thereof, that they can d

3ic BnfmeiS without him.. For 'tis the Spakei

Pa!
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'art to fee the Orders of the Houfe obferved,

3 ftate the Bills that are brought in, to coUeft

he Subftance of the Debates, and the Senfe

f the Houfe upon them. He therefore ought
D be a Perfon of great Ability, and is ufuallj

ne of the long Robe. And, to avoid all De-
lys, the Choice is commonly fuch as the King
pproves of. . ^, rh^ici
This Choice is made by the Plurality of r^ n'^L

/otes. Upon which the Party cliofen deiires ^{^'^^' ^
according to ancient Cuftom) to be excufed

rom fo weighty an Office , and ^rays the

ioufe to proceed to a new Eleftion. But he
s commonly anfwered with a full Conlent of

^/oices upon his Name. And then two ofthe

principal Members go to him, and lead him
tom his Place to the Speaker's Chair:, where
3eing fet, they return to their Places.

Then the Speaker rifes, and makes a fhort

Speech to the Houfe, confifling of his humble
Thanks for their good Opinion of him, with -

Promifes of his beft Endeavours for their Ser-

|vice, . .

At the Day appointed for his Prefentation

|to the King ( which is ufually the next Day )

'His Majefty being come to the Houfe of Lords

lin his Royal Pvobes, and the Lords alfo in their

[Robes, the Commons are called in. Who be-

ing come, the Speaker is brought between two

of them, with low Obeyfance to the Bar, and •

fo* prefented at the Bar to his Majefty *,

where he makes likewife a modeft Refufal. -

But the King approving the Commons Choice,

and not allowing of his Excufe, the Spea]%er
"

makes an Oration to his Majefty, the Matter

whereof is left to his own Thoughts, having •.

no Dire£lion about it from the Commons. Bat

ijl^ufually ends witlv thefe three Petitions*
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Firft, that the Commons may have, during
tlieir Sitting, d free Jcctfs m hk M.,i]diy •, Se
concliy, t'rttdomof Speech in. their j-uoufi-^ Anc
thirdly, Freedom from Arrefts,

Which humble and modcft Way of the

Peoples addreHmg to the King, for his l\^.aje-

tties Affent to their Ancient Priviledges, is be-

coniir.g the j^cverence due to the Majefty ol

th-e Prince. Bur it is no argument ( aslbme
would have it ) that cither the Laws tliere-

upon made, or the Priviledges fo allowed,
are precarious, and miay be reiuled them.
The Speaker's Oration being anrwered,in the

King's Kame, by the Speaker of the Houle of i

Lords, and his Petitions allowed, he with thai
Commons departs to the Lower Houfe. And'
then is the firft time that the IMace is carried
bviore him. Being come to the Chair , hs]
makes a fhort Speech to the Houfe to thisefFc£l,|

That, Where^ they have been pJeafed to chuf6\

him. for their Speaker^ he hopes they, will ajfif
tint in that Station , afid favourably., accept hk
fmcere Proceedi?igs for thdr Service,

\

That done, the Cuftom is to read; for that!

Time, only one Bill left unpaft the laftSefiions,-

to give him Seifm ( as it were) of his

Place.

.

The Speaker being thus chofen, and the-
Choice approved by the King.his Majefty leaves

both Houfes to their private Debates upon ths •

Subje8: of his Speecii
:, and does no more appear -

amongft them that Seffion in his Royal Robes,,
except upon the pafiing ofany a£1, or at the
Clofe ofthe SeiTicii, wlkther it be by Adjourn-
ment, Prorogition, or DifTblurion. 'Tis true^

.

upon any extraordinary Debate in the Houfe of
iiords, 'ti': cuftomary with the Kings QiEr.gladi

'

t.Q>.

i
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to affift at the fame •, not to argne upon it

or to influence the Houfe one way or other'
but only to hear the Arguments of the Houfe
Lipon the Matter in Debate. But then the
King- appears without his Crown and Robes,
md every Peer fits and fpeaks with the ikml
reedom as if the King were not there.

Oftk Houfs of Lords in pmicukr.

The Houfe of Lords, otherwife called thg
"loufi of Peers, QTtheVpper Boufe, confiils of

'

90 Members. Viz. 164 Temporal Lords',
I'hereof 14 Vukes, 3 Marqmffes,^ 72 Earjj',

Q Vifcounts, 6^ BaronS'^^nCi 26 Spiritual Lords^
/hereof 2 Jrckbifiops, znd 24. Bifcps,
But the King may, by virtue ofhisPrerc-

;ative, increafethe Number of the Peers to
t and vote in tlieir Houfe, as ^.-^ro^i- by fend-
ig his Writs for that purpofe to whomfoever
lis Majefty thinks fit for that Service.

The Lord Chancellor (or Lord Keeper) is

fcourfe the Speaker ofthis Houfe. Otherwife
ley may appoint any of their own Members-,
r elfe one ofthe Judges, for that Place

:, as in
^e Cafe of their late Speaker, the Marquefs of
fallifax, and that of Sir J<{jhcrt Atkins, Lord
'hief Baron of the Exchequer, the prefenfe

pcaker of the Houfe of Lords.

Befides the firft Wooi-fack, which is the
fual Seat for the Lord Chaacellour, or Lord
:eeper, there, are other Wool-fa cks-, Upon
hich the _*;^i^^i-, the Kings Council at Law,
id the Mafters of Cha:'2cer)i.( not being Ba-
ms) fit, not to give their'SuJfrage, butonly
leir Advice, when required thereto. The
fe of which. Wool-facks is probably to put
remtiu-mindof the great Advantages the y
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H;^^//]??Wool has brought to this Nation/o tli.

ic may never be neglected.

On thelowermoft Wool-fack are placed the

Clerk of the Crcmi, and Ckrh of the ParUment v

The firft being concerned in ail Writs of and

Pardons in Parliament, and the other in keep-'

ing the Records of all Things paffed therein.

Under this there are two Clerks, who kneehn§i

behind the Wool-lack write upon it.

Without the Bar of the Houfe fits the Bkcl^

Foi, fo called ^rom a black Stick he carnejj

iiiliis hand, who is (as it were} the Meffenget

of this Houfe. Por he is imploy'd, amongilj

other Things, to call for the Houfe ot Com-

mons to the Houfe of Lords upon his Majefty't

Command *, and to his Cufl:ody are Commit-

ted all fuch Peers as the Houfe- thinks fit tc

Commit upon any Trefpafs. Under him is

;

- reoYiUn Vjher that waits at the Door within

a Crier without, 2ind 2l Sergeant at M^^ealway

attending the Speaker.

Note, that, when the King is abfent, th.i

Lords at their entrance do Reverence to tlji

Chair of State.

When the Judges are called in upon an-

Point of Law, they may fit, but notbecovei

ed,til1the Sneaker fignifie unto them theLeav

of the Lords. The Kings Council and Mafter

of Chancery fit alfo, but may not be coverei

at all. But, when the King is prefent, th

Judges fiand, till the King gives them Icav

to fit,

Cfthe Houfe ofCommons hi pxrticiiJur*

The Houfe of Commons, othcrwife called th

Low r-houfe^ is much the greater Body of th

two ', coniifting 01513 Members, v/^.

Tv
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Two K^iights of the Shire from every 7 «

:oianj/ of England ^ ^^

Two Citizens from each Citj/^md four ?
^nJj'fro?n London, 5 ^^

Two Members from each of the two "^

'J?iherfities.
_J

^"^

Two from- each Tow?i and Borough^ ?
vhereof 16-], i^^"^

c^?;^ from each of thefe following Bo- 7
oughs , w':^, Abington , Banbury

,

> ^^
Jewdly,Higham Ferrers,Monmouth. 3
Ttpc frora each of the Cin({iie'?ortSy 7

eiiig eight hi Number, 5 ^

C?;ze from each County of Wales. 1

2

One from each Borough Town in ?
IValesv S ^^

In all 513

Of which Number many are iifaally abfenf

^

ipon Bufmefs, or Sicknefs, ^c. So that, if

hey be 300 met together /tis counted a pretty

uU Houfe. But 40 in all make a Houfe.

And this reprelents the whole Commons
)fthe Realm,generally coniifting of the Flow-
:r ofthe Gentiy ; fome of them Noblemens
ions , Pnvy Ccunfellors , Courtiers , Mea
earned in the Law, Officers and Command-
:rs, Merchant£, ^c, but moft of them Gen-
lemen of good Eftates, with the ad\^ntage

)f a liberal and genteel Education, This is

m aggregate • Body frovn all Parts of the

SFation, whofe Learning and Eloquence, Wit
tnd Policy ftrive to outdo eiich other. A
loble School for young Gentlemen chiefly, to

56 verfed inThings relating to the Englifli Go-
;'ernment^

Mere
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Here they Sit promifcuoufly *, except til

Speaker, who has a Chair placed about th

middle of the Room, with a Table before hin

the Clerk of the Hoiife fitting near him at tl;

Table, But none wears a Robe but the Speakc

except (as I hinted before) the Members <i

Parliament for the City of London, who ii

their firft Meeting appear in their Scarl(

Robes. Every Member wears what he fanci<

moft, and fo clo the Temporal Lords in the

Houfe on all Days, when the King comes n(

thither in State. To Strangers, I confefs,

looks fomething odd, that fo auguft an Affen

bly, vefted with a Legiflative Power and mi

together for the Exercife of the fame, fhou'

have no proper Garb for fo great a Counc
but appear in their ufualDrefs. But; Cuftom h

fo far prevailed againft the Inconveniences th

attend thofe Formalities, (which the Engli,

Kobility and Gentry are generally averfe fron

that they are not like to be ever ballenced I

the Refpeft and Veneration that might be gai'!

ed, as in Foreign Countries, by the Imall tro'i

ble ofthem.

The ufual Time for their Meeting is in tl

Forenoonjfrom. eight or nine a clock till tweh

crone-, except Sundays, high Feftivals, ar

Faft-Days.
i

Laftly the Mony (or Subfidy) Bills (j

always begin in this Houfe, as proper tlieri

imto^ and are from hence fcnt to the Lords tij

their Concurrence.

Cfthe Proceedings of both Houfes, the MMmr\
their Debates, and Pajfmg of Bills and A^s.

The frfi

Bufinefs the ' Firft, Care is taken in each Houfe tOt\<^

Varliawejit thanU to his Majefty for his Gr<".cious Speec

Tillupon.
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ben they appoint their {landing Committees,
which more afterwards. And, to diicover

[lat Members are abfent without jufc Caufe
leave of the Home, the Hcufe is called from
ne to time thus. Every Member whofe
ame is called over, uncovers his Head, and
mds up at the mention of his Name. ' If he
t abfent, he is either excufed and entred ac-

irdingly •, orsif none excufe him, he is entred

efioit. Such as are prefent are marked '^ and
e Defaulters called over again the fame Dar,
the Day after, Ibmetimes fumm.oned, and

metimes fent for by the Sergeant.

Ifany Intruder be difcovered to fit in the

oufe, being no Iviember thereof, he is pre^

fitly committed to the Sergeants Cuftody for

me days
:,
and at laft, humbly begging the

irdon ofthe Houfe upon his Knees at the Bar,
' is Releafed, paying his Fees.

As to the Matter of Debates, the F^oiiCerheirFrei^

free to take what Latitude they pleafe
, ^g;^ as to

ithout confining themfelves to the King's fi^g SiwjeB
)eech. Asthey are beft acquainted with the jy/[^-fj^r of
ate ofthe Nation, and the publick Grievan-

j^^^f^- j)e^

:s, thefe often do take place. If any Laws^^^^j-,,

e fit to be Abrogated, and new ones r4ade,

lis is a proper Subje£l for them to go upon,

nd, whilft they mind tiie Welfare of the

ation, 'tis to be fuppofed they mind that of

e King.

In order to which, any Iviember of the

oufe may offer a Bill for the publick Good •,

Kept it be for Impofing a Tax, v/hicli is not

'be done but by Order ofthe Houfe firft had.

nd he that tenders the Bill muft firll: open the

latter ofit to the Houfe,and offer the Reaibns
Ir admitting thereof -, upon which the Houfe

ill either admit, or deny it. Bu% r
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7k ir Fro- But, if any Member clefire, that an.'

ceedings made, and in force, maybe Repealed oia

upon Bills, tered, he isfirft to move the Houfe in it, i

have their Refolution, before any Bill to i;

purpofe may be offered. If the Houfe fi

think it lit, upon the Reafons alledged,
tf)

"ufual Way is to aopoint one or more oil

Members to bring in a Bill for that puri
A private Bill, that concerns any partic

Peribn, is not to be offered to the Hoii'e.
the Leave ofthe Houfe be deiired. an^.l the
ftanceoffuch Bill made Known, either by
tion or Petition.

^Petitions are ufually prefcribedby Mem^
of the Hime County the Petitioners are o

'

they be concerning private Perfons, they

.

to be fubfcribed, and the Perfons prefenr
them called in to the Bar, to avow the t

ftance of the Petition,efpecially if it be a C|

plaint againft any. I

The preferring ofBills.either to beRea
PaiTed, ly's much in the Speaker\s Power,
though he be earneftly jirelTed by the H
for the Reading o- fome one Bill:^ yet, i

have not had convenient time to Pvead the 1

over, and to make a Breviate thereof for:

own Memory, he may claim a Priviledgi

defer the Reading thereof to fome other t

Formerly the Speaker had liberty to call f

private Bill to be read every T^lorning.

The Clerk of the Houfe is ufually^dire

by the Speaker, and fometimes by the He
what Bill to read, who with a loud and
ftinft Voice firft reads the Title of the B
and, after a little Paufe, the Bill it felf. W:
done, Kiffing his hand, he delivers the fam

'^ the Speaker. Then the Speaker ftands up
^:^Ye
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overed,whereas otherwife he fits with his Hat
)n •, and holding the Bill in his hand fays,

^his Bill is thus Mitukd^ and then reads the

ritle. Whereupon he opens to the Houfe the

libltance of the Bill*, which he does, either by
riifting to his Memory, or with the help of a

k-eviate, filed to the Bill,

The eifed of the Bill being thus opened, he

leclares to the Houfe, that it is the frft ^^ad-

ng of the Bill, and delivers it again to the

I^lerk. For every Bill is to be read three times,

)e!bre it can be made an A£l. Except a Bill of

^ndemnitycoming from the King, which has

)ut one Reading in each Houfe, becaufe the

jubjeft ought to take it is as the King will give

t. The fame it is with a Bill of Subfidies

granted by the Clergy.

At the firfi: Reading ofthe Bill 'tis not ufual

^ith the Houfe to fpeak to Ic, or put it to the"

^leftion *, but rather to take tim.e till the fe^ *

:ond Reading, in order to ccnfider of it in the

nean while. Nor to move for any Additioa

:o it, which were to imply, that the Body of

:he Bill is good, before ic comes to a regular

Frial upon the Second Reading.

But , if any Bill originally begun in the

Lower Houfe happen (]ipon the firft R.eading}

:o be debated to and fro, and that upon the

Debate the Houfe do call for the Queflion •, the

^ueflion ought to be, not Wherker the Bill

ImR be read the fecond time (which is the ordi-

nary Courfe,) but whether it fijdl be J^jsBed^

Whereas to a Bill coming from the Lords, To

much favour and refpe£l is fhewn, that if, up-

on the firfi Reading, it be fpoken againft, and

preffed to be put to the Queftion, the Speaker

does not make it for Rejeftion, as in the for-

aiierCafe^ hut for the Second Reading^ and
if

w<jib>-p
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if that be denied, then for Ileje£lion, Or
thcr in fuch a Cafe tlie Speaker does forbea
make any Queftion at all thereupon, unlefb]

be much preffed thereto
:, It being more

]

dential to confider of it, before it be put to il

a hazard.
i

VVJien the Qiieftion for Rejeaion is mi!

and the greater Voice is to have the Bill I

jeded, the Clerk ought to fct it down F^j.^

m the Journal, and fo to Indorfe it on
back of the Bill •, and it Ihall be no more R
that Seffion. But, if it be altered in any 1\
material, both in the Body and the Title
may be revived and received a fecondti'
Jf the Voice be to have the Bill Ret;'
ed, then it fhall have liis fecond Read^
in Courfe.

'lis unufual for one and the fame Bill tc

Read twice in one Day, uniefs there be fpe'

l^eafbns for it. Yet it has been done fo?

times, for want of other Buiine's, when
:

Bill was not of any great Confequence
:,

*

ftill upon Motion, and fpeclal Order. A
when fpecial Committees, appointed for "

drawing o^' a (j^ecial Bill, have prefented
'

fame ready drawn to the Houfe, it has oft^

times happened ,that the fame Bill has been t\\'

Read, and ordered to be lagroffed the f.i

Day. And there are Precedents of late, th
Bill has been thrice Read, and paffedthe Gv
Day. By Sir Simofi d'Erves, Journ. 90. Col.
a Bill was read the fourth time, before it ]!

fed the Houfe ^ but this is rare, and worth 1

Obfervation.

Tho' a Bill m?y be fecondly Read them
Day after the firft Reading

,
yet the uf

Courfe is to forbear for two or three Da
tliat they may have time to coi

I
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r upon it, except the Bufinefs requires

^ '

After the Bill is read the fecond time , the
erk, as before, in humble manner, delivers
;o the Speaker:, who reads again the Title
1 his Breviate, as he did upon the firft Read=
;. Then lie paufes a while, till fome Mem-
or other ofthe Moufe do fpeak to it. And
after fome convenient time, no Mem.ber
^k againft the Bill, either as to the Ma<-ter
Form of it, if it be a Bill originally begun
the Commons Houfe , the Speaker may
ke the Queftion for Ingroffing thereof,
St IS, Writing of it fair in a Parchment,
e lame he may do, if divers fpeak for
Bill, without excepting againft the Form
reof.

n fhort, upon the fecond Reading, the
aicer having delivered the ftate or the Bill,
)ates do commonly arife upon it. After
ch the Houfe ufually calls for the Commit,
of t,je BiU, that is, for referring of it to a
nmittee, in order to amend the Bill, whicla
one in this manner.
iter every Speech is ended, the Speaker
ht^to ftay a while, before he make the Que-
.1 ror the Committing thereof, to fee whe-
' any Man will fpeak thereto. And, when
)erceives the Debate is at an end, he direas
Houfe in thefe Words •, As many as are of
ion, that thu BillJhiU be Committed, fay
And after the Affirmative Voice given,

'roceeds thus to the Negative. As many as

t the contrary Opinion, fay No, The Speak-
'Ughtby his Ear to judge which of theVoi-
5 the greateft ^ but, if the Thing be doubt-
the Houfe does divide upon it. Ami, if
iDivifion ofthe Houfe, it appear thai the

Numbers
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Numbers are equal,the Speaker has the cafti:

Voice upon all Ojeftions*

It the Affirmative Voice be the greater,

ought to put the Houfe in m.ind about Nami.

of the Committees, which is thus. Any Me:

ber of the Houfe maybe named to be one

the Committee •, and the Clerk ought in

)

Journal to write under the Title of the Bill t

Name of every one called for that purpofe,

leaft of fuch whofe Names in that Confufion

can diftin£lly hear. And this he ought to

without Parciality,either to thofe that name.

to the Party named. But he that has dire£^|

fpoken againft the Body of the Bill may r|

be named to be of the' Committee*, it bei

fappofed, that he who is againft the Bill is r'

a proper Perfon to be imploy'd for the» amer

in§ (or improving) of it,

A convenient Number being named, t

Speaker puts the Houfe in mind of the Tii

and Place, when and where the Committ('

may meet :, which the Clerk ought likewife

enter into his Journal-book. And, when t

Houfe is in filence, he O'lght with a loud Vo
to read out ofhis Book the Committees Nam
with the Time and Place of their Meetingjtl

they m.ay take notice thereof.'

When a Bill fent rom the Lords is tw

Read, the Queftion ought to be for the Co
mitment. If it be denied,it ought to be Re
the chird time *, and the next Qiicftion,not:

the IngrofTmg, as when the Bill begun in t

lower Houfe, but for the paffmgofthe B
Por all Rills that come from the Lords come

ways ingroifed. And, though the Qiieftion

the Pafling of the Bill (hquld in Courfe be tl:

made, when the l^ill f> denied to bccommitte

yet it is not done, till the Bill be read the th

time, -VVlii

I
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VVhiift a Bill is under Debate, the Sneaker
lot to argue for, or againft any fick • but
ly to, hear the Arguments ofthe Houie, and
.
I faid before) to collea the fubftance of

;m. Neither has he any Voice, but the
iting Voice.

^Vhoever fpeaks to a Bill ought to ftand up
covered,and direft his Speech to tlie Speak-

If two rife at the fame time, and fall fpeak-
;
together,the Speaker has power to deter-

le which fhall give way to the other. He
.t fpeaks is to be heard out,and not interrupt-
unlefs by Mr. Speaker ^ which he may do

fome Cafes, as whenthe Difcourfefpinsout
:oo great a length, or is from the Matter la
id, oc,

SJone ought to fpeak twice to a Bill in one
y, unlefs fometimes by way of Explication,
when the Bill happens to be read twice,
d, if any Thing be done contrary to the
ders of the Houfe, one may rife up and
aktoitinthemidft ofaDebate,in cafe the
;aker do not. For, ifthe Speaker ftand up,
is firft to be heard ^ and,while he ftandsup,
other muft fit dov/n. But whoever rifes

to fpeak to the Orders of the Houfe in the
Ift of a Debate muft keep within that Line,
i not fall to the Matter it felf. Ifhe do, he
y be taken down by the Speaker, or any
er Member, calling to the Orders of the
ufe.

sTo Member in his Dlfcourfe is to mention
Name of any other then prefent, but to
:ribe him by his Titte.- or Addition, as tlui:

7k Lord, that Worth)/ flight. Or by his Of-
, 05 ^udge, Sergeant, Gentleman of the long,

hort ^be. Or by his Place, as the Gentk^
inear the Chair^ near -the Bur^ on the other
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fide :, or that Ge7itleman that fpkc hfl , or I

five otie^ or the like.

No reviling, or reflecting Expreflions mi
be ufecl. And, though freedom of Speech ai

Debates be an undoubted Priviledge of t

Houfe, yet whatfoever is fpoken in the Hoi
is fubje£i to the Cenfure of the Houfe. Ei

ifany fpeak irreverently or feditioufly agair

the Prince, or the Privy Council, he i:

only interrupted, but fometimes fent tv

Tower.
After th^Debate isended,the Speaker oug

to put the Queftion for Ingroffmg. Ifthe P
rahty ofVoicesbeagainft it, the Clerk ong

to make an Hntry in his Journal, that the fai

was Dallied, and ro make a Note of it up

the back of the Bill, and the Day when.
for it, he muft make his Entry and Note accf

dingly.

A Bill that has been Committed, and Is I'

ported, ought not in an ordinary Courfeto
Recommitted, but either Dafhed or Ingrofr{

Yet,when the matter is of Importance, it

fometimes Recommitted, and moft times to t

fame Committee.
Ihe Bill being Ingroffed, fomefew Days

ter, the Speaker offers it to be Read the th

time, for the Paffing thereof. And, to prcvf

carrying ofBilL with a few Voices, it has fon

times been ordered, that no Bills fhould

put to the Faffing until Nine of the Clock '^

which time the Houfe is commonly full,

fhortly after.

But 'tis Obfervab]e,t-hat ^he Speaker feld(

puts any one Bill to the Palling by it felf alor

for he commonly ftays, till there be divers B
ready Ingroffed for the third Reading. Ai

when he has a convenient Number, (as four,

\
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e) he gives Notice to the Houfe, that hepur-

Itb next Diy to offer up fome Bills for the Faf-
T, and defireth the Houfe to give fpeclal At-
'dancefor that purpofe. Accordingly the Day
lowing he puts *em to the third Reading -^

ft private Bills, till the Houfe be pretty full,

dthen the Publick ones ingroffcd.

A Bill being Read the third time by the

erk ofthe Houfe,he delivers it to the Speaker

10 (as before) Reads the Title, explains the

ature of the Bill, and then tells the Houfe
It it has now been Read thrice, and that

th their favours he will put it to the Faffing,

it, before he does it, he paufeth a while.

It the Members may have liberty to fpeak

=reto. For, upon the third Reading, the

:itter comesto a frefh Debate, and for the

)lt part it is more fpoken unto at that time,

m upon any of the former Readings. But
:n 'tis very rare to have if^ecommitted,
lefs it be for fome Particular Claufe or

)vifo.

At laft, the Debate being over, the Speaker

ill holding the Bill in his hand) puts it to the

(ling thus:, Js mxiiy as are of Opinion that

: Billflould pafs^ fay Tea, And, after the Af-

native Voice given, he proceeds thus to the

?gative. As m.iny as are of the contrary Opi^

71, fay ISfo. Whereupon the Speaker is to

dare his Opinion, whether the Tea's or the

iVhave it :, and hi? Opinion is to ftand at the

dgment of the Houfe, unlefs the Cafe be
iibtfuU and a Motion be made for the Divi-

ig of the Houfe. Then the Q.ieftion i^ put,

.ether the Tea^s or No's are to go ou': of the

)ufe. Which ccmm.only falls out to be the

jt of the re:'z'.^ efpecially upon a new Bill:,

" it feems but reafonable, that thofe fnould

Mm i\%
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fit ftill who are for the old Law, becaufe .

are ia poffeflion of it. To count the Hoi
the Speaker does nominate|two of the n
and two of the N'o's, Who, having ead
ScaiFin his Hand, are to count the Memb
that remain fitting in the Houfe •, and tlien

Hand within the Door, two on eacli fide, ;

count the Number of tlicm who went forth
tliey come in.

The Houfe being thus told, the two Tell
that have the mofl Votes, ftanding at the ]

on the riglit hand of the two others (the i

being all let in their places) make their
proaches together to the Table, with the uf
Obeyfance to the Houfe. He that ftands
the right Innd declares to the Speaker
Number of the Tea's and No's. That doj

they all depart, with like Reverence intothJ
Places ^ andxVir. Speaker makes the Report*
the Houfe.

If it be carried in the Affirmative, the Ch,
is tD enter the Vote, I^ejohed, If in the I*

gative, thus:, lbs Queflion being put (then I

lets down the Words of the Queflion) itfa^
in the Negative, -

'

While the Houfe is divided, of dividing,]
order to gather the Voices, no Member is

Ipeak, or to remove out of his Place, exct
fuch as go forth upon the Divifion.

|

_
The Bill being thus paffed, the Clerk (if 1

'Bill be originally exhibited in the Houfe
Commons) ought to write within the Bill
•the top toward the right hand, Soit bailie i.

Seigneurs
, that is, Let it be fent up to t

Lord-. But,if the Bill pafied be originally beg
m the Lords Houfe, ihen ought the Clerk
write underneath the Subfcription of the Loi
(wjych always is at the foot of the Bill) J
Sillies Cor,:inuneso?n afferiii, ^ \
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j

And, when the Speaker has in his hands a
ivenient Number of Bills ready paffed, he
sn puts the Houfe in mind offending theni'

to the Lords, and defires the Houfe to ap*
int the Meffengers. Amongft which a prin--

)al Member of the Houfe is appointed for
It purpofe, to whom the Bills are delivered
fuch Order as he is to prefent them to the .

•rds, by the Direftion ofthe Speaker, except
i Houfe be pleafed to give fpeciai Dire£lionL

;rein.

This principal Meffenger, coming in the iiril'

nk of his Company (ufuaily confifting of 30 ,

40 Members) to the Bar ofthe Lords Houfe

,

h three Congies, the Lords rife from
ir Places, and come down to meet them
the Bar. Then the chief Meffenger tells

m, that the Knights. Citizens, and Bur-
fes of the Houfe of Commons have fent

:o their Lordihips certain Bills. Where-
)n he reads the Title of every Bill, as it

. in order *, and delivers the fame in an
nble manner to the Speaker of the Houfe
Lords, v/ho is come down of purpofe to
eive them. ,

Jui:, when any Anfwer is to be delivered by
Speaker of this Houfe, in the name and
alf of the whole Houfe, to fuch Knights and
geffes as come from the Ccinmons, the
ds are to keep their Piaces^and the Speaker
) deliver their Anfwer with his Head co^

^d, whiiil- the Knights and Burgeffes Rand
Qvered toward the lower end ofthe Houfe,

n this Houfe the Lords give the'r Voices,

ginning at the Tt.ijne^ or loweft Earon^
. fo the XQ%. ftrimm ^ every one aflfwering

rt, Ccra;nt^ or Not Comat •, iirffc .^or bbxTel^
.'--. feveraliy for fo many 3S he hath Let-

~^ies. M m ^ Tcii
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Tor any Peer of the Realm , by Licence (

the King upon juft Cau.fe to al^fent, may mak

a Proxy, that is, may conftitate another Lor

to give his Voice in the Upper Houfe, vvhe

any Difference of Opinion, andDivifion of th

Houfc fhall happen. Otherwife, if no fuc

Diviiion fall out, it never comes to beqiK

• ftioned or known to whom fuch Proxies ai

direfted.

By an Order oftliis Houfe in the Reign •

CJmH^s I, it was Ordered, that no Peer fhou:

be capable of receiving above two Proxie

or more to be numbred in any Caufe v
ted.

If a Bili palled in one Houfe, and being fer

to the other , this demur upon it , then

Co?ifere?2ce is demanded in the Paint(

Chamber. Where the Deputed Members

;

each Houfe meet, the Lords fitting cove

ed at a Table, and tiie Common? ftandir

bare with great refpeft. There the Bufmc,

is debated •-> and, if they cannot a^ree, it is ni

led.

The F^j Al When Bills are paffed by both Houfes, up(

Jf[eut to three feveral Readings in either Houfe, befo,

Bills, they can ^have the force of Law, they mr,

have the '%^ Jjf:?it , which puts life in,

th.^m. For, as there is no Ad of Parliamej

but muft have tlie Confent of the Lords ai|

Commons, and the I^oy^tl Affent of the Kinij

fo whatfoever paffeth in Parliament by tl|

threefold Confent, hath the force of an Aft
j

Parliament.

The r\pyal Jffent , which ufed formerly

be deferred till the laft Day of the Seffion,

'

given after this manner, when the King thin

nt. His Majefty then comes into the Hoi
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F Peers, with his Crowa on his Head, and
oathed with his Royal Robes. Being feated

I his Chair ofState, and all the Lords in their

.obes, the Houfe of Commons is fent for up
Ls before) by the Black R od. Thus the King,
ords, and Commons being met, the Clerk
'the Crown reads the Title of each Bill, and'

ter the Reading of every Title, the Clerk
theFarhament pronounces the I{pjd Jjjhitj

French, which Cuftomis derived to us from
le Normans, If it be a publick Bill, to which
,e King aflenteth, the Words k J^j/ k vem^

le King wills it. Whereas to a publick- Bill

hich the King forbears to allow, the Anfwer
,
Le Eoy pdviferd, the King will confider:^

hich is lookt upon as a civil Denial. To a

ibfidy-Bill, k J{Qy remercie fes loyaux Sujets,

cepte kur Benevoknce^ ^ auffi k vent ^ the

ing thanks his loyal Subje£is,accept3 their Be-

:volence, and fo wills it. And to a private

II allowed bythelCmg, Son fan commeilefi

fire^ be it done as it is dejired.

But in cafe of a General Pardon, as it is the

ing's Gift, fo the Return is from the Lords
d Commons to his Majefty in thefe Words,.

PreJats, Seigneurs^ ^ Comraunes en ce Fcirk-

'7it affembk^y au nom de tons vos ciutrcs Sujcts,

nercknt tres humbkment Voire Mizk'fle, ^ pri--

t Dku qiCil vom do?ine bomie ^ Io?jgiie Vie en

nie^ the Prelates, Lords and Commons in

is Parliament affemblcd in the Name of all

)ur other Subjefts , do m.ofc humbly thank

ur Majefty,and pray God to give You a good
d. long Life in Health.

M m 3 Cj
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A pdnicu-

hr Accomtt of the Committees in ParticuUr,

ofthe Com-
mittees, The life oi Committees is fo necelTaryfort

Difpatch ofParliament Bufinefs, andtheir W.
of managing Bills fo fair and honourable, th

it won't be improper to add fomething to wh
has been faid before concerning them.

They confift oi^fuch Members as each Hoi
chiifes from among tliem, to make a ftrict E^

mination of the Bills, and therein fuch
i

mendments and Alterations as their R<
fon will dictate upon a full Debate amo
themfelves , and to Report the fame to t

Houfe.

Now there are tliree forts olCommittees^ y
Standing, Seled^ and Grand Committees,

There are in the Houfe of Commons thi

Standing Committees ufually appointed in l|

beginnmg of the Parliament, and remaini)

during all theSe[?.on. Viz. One for Vrivikd

and Elefiions, another for Grievances, and
third for trade,

€'§mmtttee Amongft which the Committee for Tri

for Frivi" ledges and EJeBiG?is hzs always had the Pre
kdges and dence, being commonly the firft Commit
Skfiions, appointed, either the fame Day the Spea:

xlid take his Place, or the next day after. Th
Power was anciently to examine^ and m:

.Report of all Cafes touching Eleilions and i

turns, and all Cafes for Priviledges as mi:

fall out during the Parliament. But that P(

er has been fmce abridged, efpecially in M
ters of Priviledge-, which are heard in

Houfe, and not in a Committee, unlcfs in fc

fpecial Cafes.
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By a Sekth Cowrnhtce^ I mean a Committee SehB Cor*
irdcnlarly chofen to inqiiiie into a Bill. In^j^tfee,
le Choice whereof this PvUle is obfervcd in the
[oufe, that tliey who have given their Voice
gainft the Eocly ofa Bill, caniiot be of the Com-
mittee. Andjthough any Member cftheHoufe
lay bepreienc at any felecl: Committee, yet be
not to give any Vote there, iinlefs he be na-

led to be of the Comimittee. As to their

'lumber, they arefeklom lefs than eight ij but
ave been fometimes many more, and com-
lonly Men v/ell verfed in Parliament Bu-
efs.

Upon ^le iirft Meeting of a Committee in

leir Cpmimittee Chamber^ they chuie among
lema'Ch/r-M^/ZjWho is much like the Speak-

r in the Houfe.

After any Bill is committed upon the fccond

eading, it may be delivered indifFerently to

ny of the iConmiittee. Vv^ho are fir ft to

ead it, and then to confider the fame by Parts,

f there be any Preamble.'tis ufually confidered

fter the other Parts of the Bill. The P.eafon

;, becaiife upon Confideration of the body of

he Bill fuch Alterations may therein be made,

5 may alio occafion the Alteration of the Pre-

mble, which is beft done 1 aft.

The Committee may not raze, interline, or

ilotthe Bill it feif*, bntmiift in a Paper by it:

If fet down the Amendments.^ Which ought

o be done by fetting down in the Paper the

•dumber ofthe Polio where the amendment is

nade, naming the Place particularly where the

tVords of the Amendment are to beTnferted,

)r thofe ofthe Bill Omitted. The Breviate alfo

mnexed to the Bill muft be amended ac-

:ordingly , and made to agree with the

^ilU

M_m- 4 When
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When all the Amendments are perfefteci,

very one being Voted fingly, all ofthem ai

to be read at the Committee, and put to tj-

Queftion, whether ths fame jh.iU be Reported

the Boiife, But, Vvhen tlie Vote is to be pu
any Member of the Committee may move t

add to thofe Amendments, or to Amend an
other part of the Bill.

Ifthe Vote ofthe Committee pafs in the AI
firmative , then commonly the Chair-man i

appointed to make the Report. Which bein,

done, that Committee is diffolved, and ca

a^r no m.ore without a new Power.
The ufual Time for the Houfeuo receive th

Reports is, after tlie Hoiife is full. And 'ti

commonly the firft Thing they go thei

upon •, unlefs there be Bills ingroffed, whicl'

are to take place, and publick Bills before prii

rate.

The Reporter muftflrft acquaint the Houfe
That lie is to make a Report from fuch a Com
mittee, to whom fuch a Bill was Committed
Then ftanding in his place, he reads each of tht

Amendments, with the Coherence in the Bill

:

opens witlial the Alterations, and fhews the

Reafons of the Committee for fuch Amend-
ments, until 1 he has gone through all. When
thatisdone, if his Seat be not next the Floor,

he muft come from his Place to the Bar, and fo

come up to the Table \ where he delivers both
the Bill and Amendments to the Clerk, to be
read. Whilft he ftands by the Clerk,the Qerk
reads twice the Amendments onb^ that are to
belnferted, and then he delivers the Bill with
the Amendments to the Speaker,

{

Whereupon any Member may fpeakagainfti
all, or any of the Amendments, and delire the
Coherence to be read. But he is to make aH

hi*
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lis Cbjeftions at once to all the Amendments,
vithout fpeaking again.

Note, that in the Houfe ofLords, the Judges,

ind other Afliftants there oF the long Robe,
.re fometimes joyned to the Lords Commit-
ees , though they have no Voice in the

ioufe.

ButjV/hereas in the Houfe they (it covered by
he Leave of the Peers, at a Committee they

re always uncovered.

A-Gra?iii Committee yC2.\led a Committee of the Grand

vhole Houfe^h the Houfe it felfrefolved into zCommittee^

reedom of Debate from the Rules- of" the or Commit"

ioufe to the Nature of a Committee *, and^^^ of the

herefore 'tis commonly called a Committee ofrohole

he whole Houje, Thefe grand Committees are Hoiife^

fed, when any great Buiinefs is in hand that

quires much Debate •, as Bills to impofe a.

ax, or raife Mony from the People. Which
.ills particularly do always begin in the Houfe
fCommons, as their P,.eprefentatives.

In thefe Committees every Member is free to

)eak to one Queftion as often as he fhall lee

aufe, and to anfwer other Mens R.ea(bns and
'

rguments. So that it is a miore open Way,
id fucri as leads moft to the Truth •, the Pro-

eding more honourable and advantagious, .,

)tli to King and Parliament,

\Vhen the Houfe inclines to refolve it fdf

to a Committee, it is done by a Qii'-ftiofi-

^hich being carried in the Affirmative, the .

weaker leaves the Chair, and thereupon the

omraittee miakes choice of a Chair-mdn, If a

"

ifpute arifes about the Choice, the Speaker

called back to his Chair *, and , after the

loice is cleared, he leaves it. The Chalr-

an fits in the Clerks Place at the Table, and
cites the Votes of the Cornxmittee-; .the g?.-

M m 5.
'

thering

f
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thering whereof is according to the Rules <

the Houfe.

When the Committee has gone throng

the* Matter in hand, the Chair-man, havin

read all the Votes, puts the Qiiefdon, That t,

fams be ]\eport:ed to the Houfe, If that be R
folved, he is to have the Chair:, and tl

Speaker being cahid again to the Chair, t]

Chair-man is uO Report what has been refolv.

at the Committee, {landing in his ufualPlac

From whence, if it be not in the Seatne

the Floor, he is to go down to the Bar, a:

fo to bring up his Report to the Table.

In cafe the Committee cannot perfeft t

Bufmefs at that fitting, leave is to be ask(

7h^t the Comminse miiy Sit at mother time

that Bufmefs. But, if the Matter has k
throughly Debated, and is judged fit to

Re[oived in the Houfe, the Speaker is cal

to the Chair for that purpofe.

In other Things the Proceedings are

fame as in the Houfe. And fo much for

Committees.
. |

n^e Manner of Adjourning, Trorcgiilng, or Di^

ving the Tarliament,

The Man- The Parliament is either Adjourned^Prorog

ner of Ad- or Dijfohed, at the King's Pleafurc :,
:

iour-iiing, that in the Kcufe of Lords, with the f^

'proroguing. Appearance and Solemnity as I have aire

or nifjoJ- described.

'iing the ^ An Adjournme7it znd Trorogation ^re to fi

TarJi.t- convenient time appcintrd by the King li

rnm, felf*, but with this Difference, that an

purmnent do's not conclude the Seflion, wl

a Vrorogation do's. So that by an Adjour?:)

all Things debated in both Houfes remai
""

(

t
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atu quo, and at the next I^leeting may be
rought to an IlTue. Whereas a PrcrGgmoTi

lakes a Sefiion •, and then fuch Bills as paffed- .

ither Houfe or both Houfes, andhadnot'the
Loyal Affent, miift at the next Affembly begin
new, before they can be brought to perfe-

lion.

Upon an Adpurnment, or VrorcgMion, the

Cing do'sufaally make a Speech to both Houfes.

f Parhament. And he ouglit to be there in

^erfon, or by Reprefentation, as on the Day
»f their firfl: fitting. Now the King's Ferfon

nay be reprefented by CommifTion under the

jreat Seal to certain Lords in Parliament, au-

horizing them to beginjadjournjproroguej&c.

But 'tis Gbfervable, that each Houfe has

\^o a Power to Adjourn themfelves ^ which _

vhenthey do, 'tis at the m.ofl: but for. a few
!)ays.

A VilJhlution is that whereby the Ploufe of

Commons becomes Vacant, in order to a new
ledion. Now a Parliament may be Dlffolved

y the King at any time, whether they be atl-

lally fitting, or not.

But if a Parliament do fit, and be DilTolved,'

without any Ad: of Parliament paffed, or"

udgment given, 'tis no Seffion of Parliament,

)ut a Convention.

The King being the Head ofthe Parliament,

f his Death happens when there is a. Parlia-

nent, 'cis ipfofnito Diffolved.

'Twas a Cuftom of old, after every SeiTion

)f Parliament, for the Sheriff to Proclaim, by

he Kings Command, the feveral A£ts paffed

in thatSeffion, that none might pretend Tgno-

prance. And yet without that Proclamation, the
•

Law fuppofes every one has notice by his Pv.e-
-

r DrefentiitiYCQfwh^l; is tranfa^led la ^.^rliament...
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But that Cuftom has been laid afide, fine*

Printing came to be of Common Ufc.

The Parliament ought to fit by Law, at leaf

once in three Years.

of the 'Authority md. Foiver of ParliameKts*

i" p ,•' Thus I have laid open the Supream Court
^

^
^ ' of Erwhiid. which without the Kings Con-

' * currence can legally do nothing that s bmding
to the Nation, but with it can do any thing.!

For whatever is done by this Confent is called]

firm, ftable, andfanLluniy and is taken for Law.|

Thus the King and Parliament may abrogate

old Laws, and make new, fettle the Succelfion

to the Crown , DeFxne of doubtful Rights:

whereofno Law is made, Appoint Taxes and

Subfidies, Eftabliih Forms of '" eligion, Natu-

ralize Aliens, Legitimate Baftards, Adjudge
an Infant (or T^linor) to be of full Age, At-

taint a Man ofTreafon after his Beat!), Con-
demn or Abfolve tjiem who are put upon theii^

Trial, give themoft free Pardons, Rcflrore ir

Blood and Name, &c. And the Confent o:

the Parliament is taken to be the Confent ol

every Englifhman, being there prefent in Per-

fdn, or by Procuration.

King fok?i having refigned up the Crown o]

England to. the Pope, and fubmitted to take

jtathis hand again at a yearly Tribute, the

Pope (in the Reign of Edward III) demanded
his Rent, and all the Arrears. Upon v;hicb

iffuedthis Refolveofthe Parliament,t^\zt7/^M(?;

the I(j/!g,7:or any other, could pa theJ^alm, nor

the People thereof huo xforeign SubjeLlicn, ivith-

mit their Jjfnt. This was a high Refolution

in Lavv, in.one of the higheft Points of Law,
voncerning the Kings Claim of an abfolute

Power,

-'*"^i»i
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Power, when the Pope was in his height, ffow-
ever this intimates, that with their joynt Coa-
fcnt the Crown may be difpofed of. '

'

Nor -do's the Parhament derive their Autho-
rity, from the Privy Council, as an Autiior
"eeras to hint, with whom the Council-Eoard
.8 the Primum Mobile ofthe Kingdom. For, the'
:he King may, by Advice of his Privy Council

,

Convene, Adjourn ,Proro_gue,or DiiTolve them
^

;et when Affembled, their Authority is deriv'd
irom the. Original Conftitution of our Govern.-
nent, ofwhich they are an effential Parf, and,
ogether with his Maiefty,make up a true and a
ioble rrimum Mobile, 'Tis from that high
:ourt, fay'stheCenfurerof Dr. Chamberlain's
hefem State 0/ bngland,that all inferiour Orbs
:errve their Motion . 'Tis.that onlv which can
ilarge and abridge all other [urifdiaions and
LUthorities whatfoever

:, and "'tis by virtue of
n Authority derived from this Fountain medi-
tely or immediately, or at leaft according to -

.ules and Direftions prefcribed here, that all

ther Courts, Magiftrates, and Officers aft in
leirfeveral Stations.

But, how tranfcendeat foever be the Power
id Authority of the King and Parliament

,

It it does not extend fo far as to bar, re--
rain, or make void fubfequent Parliaments ,

id, tho' divers Parliaments have attempted
,
yet they could never elFeft it. . For the

tter Parliament hathftill a Power to abro-
ite, fafpend, qualify, explain, or make void
le former in the Whole, or any Part thereof,
)twithftandingany Words ofReftraint, Pro-
bition, orPenalty in the former , it being a
.axip in the Law of Parliament, Quod Leges
ftericres priores eontrarias abrogmt. 'Twas
erefore bu^ia vain, that the late Km^^mes.

pre=
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prejjgAcled fo to fettle tliat Liberty ofConfciena
which he ufh.red in by his Declaration, as tc

make it a Law unalterable, like the Laws o

the Medes and Perfans, It was but a Blind foi

DilTenters to bring them into his Snare •, and
tho' he had really defigned it, he muft hav(

been at leaft Immortal to fecure it.

Tleir chief One of the fundamental and principal End

Bufmefs^ to of Parliaments was to Retlrefs Grievances

^irefs and eafe the People of Oppreflions. Tli

Grkvm- chief Care whereof is in the Houfe of Gom
ces, mons, as being the Grand Inqueft of th;

Realm, fummoned from all Parts to prefeni

publick Grievances to be redreffed, and pub
lick Delinquents punifhed, as corrupted Couni

fellours, Judges, and Magiftrates. Therefori

Parliam.ents are a great Check to Men ii

Authority, and confequently abhorred by D(,

linquents. Who muft expe£l one time cj

other to be called to a f[:ri£l and impartij

Account, and be punifhed according to thei

Demerits. Remember, fa id the Lord Bm\
to his friend Sir Lmel Cr^infieU^ when \\

was made Lord Treafurer, That ^ rxrlUmn
villi come.

Their Tro- in this Cafe the Houfe of Commons (tl
ceedi?ig5

^ Parliament fitting) Impeaches, and the PIou
upon a Tci' of Lords are the Judges ^ the Commons Ii

^l* form, Prefent, and Manage the Evidence, tl

Lords upon a full Trial give Judgement upc

it. Andfdch is ihePriviledge of the Kou
of Commons in this particular, that they nu

Impeach the hightft Lord in the Kingdor

either Spiritual cr Temporal, But the Lor
cannot proceed againft a Commoner, exce

upon a Complaint ofthe Commons.
In a Cafe of Miiaemeuour both the Lor

Spiritual and Temporal are Judges, »ind t

Kii
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Kings Affent to the Judgment is not neceflkry.
But if the Crime be Capital, the Lords Spiri- ^
tual (tho, as Barons, tliey might fit as Judges,
^^et they) abfent themfelves during the Trial °

^ecaufe, by the Decrees of the Church, thev
nay not be Judges of Life and Death. For,
3y a^n Ordinance made at the Council 2itWe^^
TWiiler m 21 mwy 2. all Clergymen were for-
)idden agitare judicium Sa?}guim, upon pain
:o be deprived both ofDignities and Orders.

^
When a Peer is Impeached of High Trea-

on, a Courtis ufually erefted for his° Trial in
Veftminfter^HaU'^ and the King makes a Lord
)teward (commonly the Lord Chancellour^ to
It as Judge thereof. The Trial being over,
he Lords Temporal reforting to their Houfe
^ive Judgment upon it, by Voting the Party
irraigned, upon their Honours, Guilty or not
Guilty

^ and he is either Condemned, or Ac-
[uitted by the Plurality of Voices. If found
3uilty, he receives Sentence accordingly by
he Mouth ofthe Lord High Steward.
The Houfe of Lords is airo,in Civil Caufes-Tl^^ Houfe

|he higheft Court of Judicature
:, confifting oUf Lords

lithe LordsSpiritual and Temporal as Fudges, t^«? hhhefi
mited with the moft eminent Law^^ers hothCovrt'' of
a Common and Civil Law. And from this fudica^
-.ourt there lies no Appeal only the caufeCorm-^e
ome Point or other of it) may be brought
gain before the Lords upon a new Parlia-
lent.

In Cafe ofRecovery of Damages, or Refti-
ution, the Parties are to have their Remedy
the Parliament being end-d) in the Chance-
y, and not in any inferiour Court at tlie Com-
lon Law. But the Lords in Parliament, may
lirea how it fhail be levied.

X
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In fhort, by the ancient Laws and Conftitu

tions of this Kingdom, it belongs to the HouG
of Peers to interpret A£ls of Parliament, ii

Time of Parliam.ent, in any Caule that (h;iJ

be brought before Them.

The Priviledges of Parliamefrt,

"The Trivi- I conclude with the Vriviledges of Txmit

ledges of>^^^^, which are great in both Houfes, and fi

ParlU- for To honourable a Court.

jj2f;zf, Firft as to the Perfons of the Commonen
they are priviledged from Suits, Arrefts, Tm
prifonm.ents, except in Cafe of Treafon ani

Felony, alfo, from attendance on Trials i

inferiour Court5,fervingon Juries,and the like'

Their neceffary Servants that tend upon ther

during the Parliamxent, are alfo priviledge'

from Arreft, except in the aforefaid Caiej'

Which Priviledgc is their due, eundo, morr/idc

redeu?ido, that is, not only for that time th-

Parliament fits, but alfo during 40 Days before

and 40 Days a^ter the Parliament finifhed'

And that, not only for the Perfons of Meir;

bers, and their neceffary Servants
:,
but alfc'

in fome Cafes, for their Goods and Eftates du

ring their Time.
Moreover this Friviledge do's likewife ex

tend to fuch Officers as attend the Parliament

as the Clerks, the Sergeant at Arms, the Por

ter of the Door, and the like.

But, if one was Arretted before he wa

chofen Burgefs, he is not to have the Privi

ledge of the Houfe.

Many are the Precedents, which fhew th

Refentments of this Houfe againft fuch as hav

offered to aft contrary to thefe Priviledgei

3Jid their fevcK Proceedings againil fome c

then
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lem, either for ferving a Subpxm upon,or Ar-
^fting a Member of tills Houfe, or refafmg to
sliver a Member arreftedfor Debt, thePar-
iment fitting. For common Reafon will have
,
that the King and his whole Realm having

1 Intereft in the Body of every one of its

lembers, all private Intereft Ihoiild yield to
le Publick, fo that no Man fhould be with-
awn from the Service of the Houfe.
And fo much has been the Priviledge of the ,

oiifeinfifted on, that it has been a ^lefiion,.
'hether any Member ofthe Honfe could con-
it to be fued during the Seiiion •, becaufe
s Priviledge is not fo much the Perfon's as
t Houfe's. And therefore, when any Per-
1 has been brought to th-.^ Bar for any Of-
ice of this nature, the Speaker has ufually
frgedthe Perfon in the name of the whole
[ufe, as a Breach of the Priviledge of this
ufe,

^]fo, for offering to threaten, or to give
ilive Language to any Member of th e Houfe,
to fpeak irreverently of the Court of Par-
nent, in Time of Parliament, feveral have*
n fent for by the Sergeant to anfwer it to
Houfe, and Committed.
'^ec, 1 64 1, it was Refolved, tha.tthe fetmg
ny Cards about this Houfe, voithout ths Con-

of the Houfe, is a Breach of the FriviJedge of
Hou-lc, and that therefore fuch Cards ough to

ipmiffed.

^hich Refolve was followed by three others,
line CGutradicente, The firft, tliat the Fri-
iges of ParJiament were broken by his Maje-
taking notice of the Bill for fuppreffwg of

Hers, being in agitr.ticn in both Houfes, and
agreed on. The fecond, that his Majefly,
opOHn£mg a Limitation and provifomtl Claufi ij^
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fo he added to the Bill^ before it iv^s prefentedl

to him by the Confent of both HoufcSy wm a\

Breach of the VrivU^dge of Parliiment, T'

third, that Hif Mxy-fty expreffiiig his DJfl>kd:

dgaififl fome PerfcnSy for Mxners moved in

rarliamejitj during the Dzhxte and FreparMion Oy

that Bill, was a Breach of the rriz'iledgs of P.zri

liamcftt.

And, whereas in famurj^oWomng the Kin^

did come to the Houfe of Commons with ar

tned Men, fome pofted at the very Door of ch^

Hor.fe, and others in other Places and Paffage

near it, to the Difturbance of the Member
then fitting*, and his Majefby, having place

himfelf in the Speaker's Chair , did dema|
the Perfons of divers Members of the Hoil
to be delivered unto him

:, It was thereupG

declared by the Houfe, that thefame is a '

'

Breach of the J{ights and JPriviledges of P..

menty and inconfiSie?it with the Liberty and f re.

iom thereof 'j
and therefore the Houfe doth cc\

ceive, they could not with fafety of their o:

VerfonSy or the Indemjiities of the J^ghts a

Triviledges of ParUame?it, fit there any longi

ixithoux a full Vindication of fo high a Breach

Privilcdge, and a fufficient Gard wherein t\

might confde,

Laftly, both Houfes of Parliament are t

proper Judges of their refpe£live Priviledg

and the inferiour Courts have nothing to

^ith it.

CHA
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CHAR IL

Of the Kjng's Privy CoumiL

RE X T to the Court ofParliament^ which Of the Tn-
is the great Wheel that gives motion to "vy Cmncfl^

le reft, is the Kh^s Privy Council. A Court
fgreat Honour and Antiquity, Incorporated
IS it were) to the King Himfelf, and bearing
art of his Cares in the great Bufinefs of the
lovernment. Infomuch that, upon theirW if-

3m, Care, and Watchfulnefs depends in a
:eat meafure the Honour and Welfare of His
[ajefties Dominions,in all parts of the World,
3r, according to their Oath, they are chiefly

> advife the King upon all Emergencies to
le beft of their Judgment, with all the Pide-

;y and Secrecy that becomes their Station,

nd, as the King has the fole Nomination of
lem, fo 'tis his main Intereft to make choice
fuch eminent Perfons as are beft able, with

leir Wifdom, Experience, and Integrity, to
ifwer thofe great Ends they are appointed
ir.

They ought to be Perfons of feveral Capa»
cies-that nothing be wanting for good Counfel
id Advice in a Court from whence the Safety,

:oncur,and Welfare of the King and Kingdom.
)veiy much depend. And they are for the
oft part pickt out anion gft the Nobility «

ut, for Church-Affairs, the Archbifhop of

, >y,^ Canterbury
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Canterbury and the Bifhop 0^ London ufe to be

Members thereof.

The Number of them is at His TMajefty*^

pleafure, fomecimes more,rom.ecimes lefs. At
prefcnc they are no lefs than 42. But it is rare

to fee 'em all met together. They always fit in

die Kings Court, or Pallace, in a Room called

the Council Chamber, where the King ofc^n

fits with them. Who propofes to the Council-

Board what his Majefty thinks fit to have their

Advice upon, particularly fuch Emergencies ol

ftate both at home and abroad as deferve t'

ferious Confideration, but keeps in his v

Breaft what he thinks convenient.At all Deb
the loweft Councellour delivers his Opinioc

firft, and the King's Judgement coming laft do
termines the jNiatcer.

TheufualDav at this time for their Sitting i;

tJourfday in the Morning, out of Parliament 01

Term-time, otherwife in the Afternoon. But

iipm: extraordinary Occafions, the King call

'em together at any Time. '

'Tisin the Power of the Privy Council tc:

inquire into and examine all Crimes againft th(

Government, and to commit the Criminal ir|

' order to their Trial. But,whether it be withiij

the Province ofthis Board to determine Ivlatc^r

touching Lands and Rights between Party c^

Party,as Dr. Chamberlain intimates in his Prefin^

State, I leave it to the Gentlemen of the Long'

Robe. Only I fhall alledge his Cenfurer's Opi-'

nionintheThing.Who,inoppofitionto it,d

quote Magna Ckarta in thefe Words , Cap, 2y
^

No Freeman Jhall be diffei^^ed of hU Freehold, bu^

by the lawful 'judgment of hU Peers, and by th

larv of the Land, Upon which Writs have beei

grounded, at the fuit of Perfcns that iiave bee:

put to anfwer to Matters of Freehold at th

^^Cour
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:ouncil-TabIe. He quotes likewife a declara-
Lve Att ot J/arliamenc paffed in the Rei2;n of
harks I. which imports, Jim neither ^ts M^.
'ib.norhv^Frivy Council^ have, or ought to have,
ly^urifdittion, Power, or Authority by Eimlii
lU, retmon, Articles, Ltbel, or other ArhitrL
a-j vcharjoever,to examine, or dravo i?no qu^ui

I, determine, or difpofe ofthe Lands, tenements
kreditamems. Goods or Chattels of any the Sub'-
is oj-thtsJ^mdom-, but that the fame oupht to
tryd and determined in the ordinary Colors of

ijtice,md by the ordinary Courfe of the Z^w.Wh--
ler this reaches Controverfies arifing from
^ A^l n''^''^''

"^^'"-^ ^^^"1 proper to this
)ard,lihall not determine.
And, whereas Dr Chamberlain afferts The
dgesofEn^l^nd, inforae difficult Cafes,'w^re
wmtto-give judgment, till they had firfi con-
tedthe K^ng, or hi, Frivy Council, his Cenfu- -

r takes alio hold of him here. Who grants
ieed, that the Parliament, efpecially the
)mmons were fometimes willing to eafe them-
^.^es in Matters, that having a refpea to fo-
gn Affairs, did not fall fo naturally within ^ -

nr Judgment. And thofe were commonly
•Things fo tranfmitted, tho' very often they
•k them under Debate. -

^e alfo takes up the Dr. for faying, 7hat the
ng, with the Adjvice of hj^ JPrivy Council^ do's
Up Proclamations binding to the SubjeB, pro-
?d that they are not contrary to Statute or Com-
I'Law, Which he looks upon as a dange-
rs and falfe Pofition,as if in Cafes where there
Law to the contrary , the People of En-

id were bound by a Proclamation ^ So that
roclamation can make a Law, provided it
not thwart with a former Law- Whereas
he Reign of King J<??wfj I, upon feverai
-<^'*'-^.

. Queftions
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Queftions put to the Judges concerning t)>

-

force of I?.oyalProclamations,they gave in th.
^

Opinion,that the Kingcouid not creace any Ot*

fence by his Proclamation, v'hich was not an

Oftence before-, that no indictment w^s ever

heard of to run Comm Kegun Fmhmmo?iem,

againft the King's Proclamation*-,and that where

there is no Law, there is no Tranigreffion.

Laftly he checks him for faying. That in C.fei

where thepubluk Pexce^ Honour, or Prof t: of rk

lQngd.Gm may be indavgerei for want oi' fpci^

I^drefs, there t!^ iQng with hU Privy Council ufw

tlily makes ufe of an AbfoMe Povcer, if -need be

Concerning which, he defires the Doftor t(

remember the Cafe of Ship-Mony, and the rl

of i6 Car. i. Intituled, An Aclfor the declaring

unlawful and void the late Proceedings touchitii

Ship-Mony, and for the vacating all li^^ords

Procefs touching the fame,

^ As for Controverfies arifmg in point of La\

amongft the King's Subjeas in the isTonyu- 'M
of ^erfey, Gernfey, &c. the King and Counc

are the proper Judges ofthem without Appea

the King as Duke of Norma?idy,

What remains is to fay fomething of the tw i

great Offices belonging to the Council-boan

Vi^* The Lord Prefide-nts, ^nd the Secretaries i

State.

ThtLordPrefident, who is one of the Xiil

Great Officers of theCrown,is b called,becaul

he prefides in the Privy Council, and is in

manner tlie Direaor of it. 'Tis he that repor

to the King, when Mis Majefty has been abfer

from the Council, the ftate of the Bulmeff

tranfafted there,

The Secretaries of State are by their Plao

Members of the Privy Council, and fit with tl

\ reft at the Board. They are eonu^ "^
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oth enjoying an equal Authority, and there-
)re Itiied Pn?icipal Sctnuries of State,
Befides the publick Concerns ofthe Nation

lolt of which pafs through their hands, they
re aifo concerned wi:h Grants, Pardons, Dif-
mfations, ^c, relating to private Pexfons,
For Home-Concerns,pubIick or private both

it Secretaries do equally receive anddifpatch
hatever IS brought to thejn. But, forforeisa
itairs,each has his diftinft Province • receiving
I Letters and Addreffes from, and making S.
ifpatchestothe feyeral Princes and States in
s Province.

They keep each ofthem his Office (called the
cmaries Office) ^t wbheball, where they have
o Lodgings for their own Accommodation,
d thofe that attend upon it;with a liberal Di-
at the King's Charge,or Board-wages in lieu
it.TheirPlace is worth about 3000 k aYear*
Each Secretary has an Affiftant under him,
led Vnder-Secrsurj/

-^ and two Clerks^whoib
ary is 6 /. e?ich per annum.
The %/er, one ofthe King's Seals,is in their
tody. To which belongs the Sigmt-Office^
ere four Clerks wait Monthly by turns, pre-=
•ingfuch Things as are to pafs the Sip-'nst;\tt

ei to the Privy Seal,or Great Seal. He that
n waitmg is always to attend the Court,
^refoever it removes

:, and to prepare fuch
s or Letters for the King to iign (not being
tter of Law3 as by Warrant from tlie King,
>ecretaries of State.or Lords of the Council
s direaed to prepare. And to this Office
Grants prepared by them[elves,orthe Kings
•rned Council .-^t Law, for the King's hand,
returned,when rigned,and there tranfcribed

^S' •
^^^ ^ ranfcription is carried to one of

Prmcipal Secretaries of State, to be feaied
^^^''^ "

V. with
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with the Signet. This done, it is direaed to th

Lord Priv y beal, and is his Warrant for ifluin;

out a Privy Seal upon it. But then it muft b

firfttranicribedby the Clerks of the beal,wh

are alfo tour in xNumber *, and, when it has th

Privy Seal ciffixt, 'tis futficienttorthe Pavmer

ot any Monies out ofthe Exchequer,and for R

veral other Ufes. If the Grant requu-es the pa

fms the Great Seal, as feveral Grants do, tl:

Privv Seal is a Warrant to the Lord Chance

lour Cor the Lords CommilTioners) to pafs it,;

the Si-net was to the Lord Privy Seal. But hei,

alfo a new Tranfcription muft be made o^ tl!

Grant. TheReafon why a Grant muft go chj

roiidi fomany Hands andSeals,before lu can 1

perSaed, is,that it may be duly confidered.ai

all Obieaions cleared, before it takes it efredt.

The rap^r-Officc, at wl:itchdl,\s alfo dependii

on the Secretaries of State. Where all the P

pers and Difpatchesthat pafsthrough their C

Hces (as Matters of State and Council, Lettei

inteUisences.and Negotiations of
foreign Mir

fters here,or ofthe Kings Minifters abroad,^ a

from time to time tranfmitted.and there
remai

difpofedby way of Library. The Keeper whei

of has ayearly Salary ot i6o /. payable out

the Exchequer. i

Toconclude, a Privy C^^^'f°"J' .^]^,^J

a Gentleman, hasPrccedence of all Knigh I

ronets,and younger Sonsof all Barons and V

counV. And a Secretary ofState has this fpe

Honour, that, i^ he be a Baron, he tak^s p

ras fnch^ of all other Barons. So honourat

an Imployment it iS that in the late Reign t

Earl o S'.mderlind was both principal Secrete

6f State, and Lord Prefident of the Pn

Council. C H A
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CHAP. III.

fthe Courts o/Chancery^Kings-Bench;
Common-Pleas, Exchequer, and
Dutchy of Lancaller. With the four
Terms of the Year wherein they fit.

j^lfo of the Court of Requefts, now
abolifloed.

^OR the publick Adminidration of Juflice, Courts of
there are feveral Courts of Judicature that Jujllce.

from time to time at Wefiminfter. Three O^^
them in Weftminfhr.Hall, viz. the Common^

\as near the Gate, the Court o£ Chancery and
e Kings-Bench at the further End, and the
her Treo above Stairs.

Which Courts are opened four times a Year, Termf
lied by the Names o^EaJier, Trinity, (or Mil '

*nmer,) Michaelmas^ and Hilary Term.

^>

>l<

%'

Begins 1
thi inth. Day after

Eafter.

Lapeth

27. Lays,

the fifth day after \

Trinity.Sunday. 20. Days,

Oftober 23.

January 23.

Nn

37. Days,

21. Days.

V
Amongtl ^
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Courts of Amongft u liich Hilary Term is fo called froti

l^ijiice. S. Hihry, a Bifliop.

Vx'Y"^ Now the forefaid Courts, except that ot tht

Dutchy of Laricafter , were not Inftituted b]

any Statute or Written Law , but have thei

Original from the ancient Guftom of E?tgU7jd.

And 'tis obfervable, that the Twelve Judge

belonging to the Courts of Kings-Bench, Com
mon-Pleas, and Exchequer, fit in their refpe

aive Courts in Robes, and Square Caps, lik

Doftors of Divinity. Which fome look upo

as a Cuftom retained from the ancient Judg(

of thefe Courts , when they were commonl

Clergy-men and Dolors, Bifliops and Prelates.

Of the Court 0/Chancery in fanicnUr

HkhCmt Of all the forefaid Courts, the High Com

.^cUanc^r'^ cf Chanctry is the moft ancient, and has x\

,, c^^««r;^^^^^^^.^^y^^^
^^^ ^^^^ .^ otherwife callt

the Court of Equity , for that Caufes are he:

cry'd, not according to the Striilnefs ofLa\

but by the Rules of EquitJ.

Here the Proceedings are much like thofe

the Courts of the Civil Law. The Adions I

Bill or Plaint , the Witnefles examined in pi

vate, and the Decrees in" Englijh or Latirj, n

in French. No Jury of twdve Men , but

;

Sentences given by theJudge of the Court.

, „ . , Who bears the Title of Lord High Chance llo

lord High
^f£^^^^^„^^ pj. i^rd Keeper of the Great Seal, X

itjancelior.
|^jgj^g(^ Dignity a Lay-man is capable of, whi

he holds of the King Durante Bene^lacitOy tl

is, during His Majefty's Pleafure. Since t

late Revolution, this Office has been execut

by three Lords Commidloners, till the King v

C-... lately pkafed to confer ic altogether upon t

••iv prefent Lord Keeper.
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Next to. whom there are twelve AlTiftants, Cei^;-? of
^flers of i be Chancery, all Civilians. The prin- Chancery,
'al of which is called Mafier of the Rolls, as t/S^*^
^ing the Cuftody of all Charters, Patents, Twelve
mmiflions, Deed?, and Recognizances i 4!i^^»^^»
lich, being made up in Rolls of Parchment,
^e occafion for that Name. The very Houfe
elf where they are kept is called the Rolls ^

ich, being founded at firfl: for the converted
vs, was, after their Expulilon out oi England

,

kexed for ever unto this Office. Here are
^t all the Rolls fince the beginning of Ri-
\rd the Third's Reign ; and the former Rolls,
he Tower.
n the Chancery-Court he Cits next to tht His Seat in
mcellour or Lord-Keeper, and two other C^^Wtr^-y.
fters of Chancery befides. But Jure Officii^

by virtue of a Commifllon, he may hear
ifes at the Rolls, with two Mafters, without
Chancellour.

n Parliament, when he is fent for up to the His Seat in
jfe of Lords, he fits upon the fecond Wool- Parlia*

, next to the Lord ChiefJuftice 0^ England, ment,
lis Place is in the King's Gift, either for Life,
durante Bsnefacito. And he has himfelf in Officer in
own Gift the Offices of the Six Clerks in his Gift,
ncerypC the Examinerst the three Clerks ofthe
y Bag, and the/;*? Clerks of the Rolls ChafpeU
\ fhorr, the Mafters of Chancery fit three at a Seats ofthi
! with the Lord Chancellour or Lord Keeper Mafiersof
erm-time, and two at a time out of Term, Chancery.
n he hears Caufes at his own Houfe. Who
1 refers unto them the further hearing of
'es. They have a publick Office, where
or more ofthem do conftantly attend to take
^avits^ &c. Their Salary, which is paid quar-
out of the Exchequer, is 100 /. each, befides
e-Mony.

N a 3 Next

1" \.
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Com-f of Next m degree to the twelve Mafters ai

Chancery, the Six Clerks in Chancery, whofe Office is i

*>*^^-v'-^*-^ Cha?jcery-Lane. Their Bufinefs is to inroll Con
Six Clerks, miflions, Patents, Warrants, Pardons, &c, th

are pafTed the Great Seal. For the Difpatc

whereof each of them has ten Under. Clerks-, i

all 60. Some of which get feverally four, fiv

or fix hundred Pounds a Year. And thefe ha^

alfo their Under-Clerks.

T.::.iniinei-s
'^^^ Examiners are but two. And their Offi-

is to examine the Witnefles on their Oaths

;

any Suit ofChancery on both fides.

Chrh of
The Three Clerks of the Vetty Bng^ who

the Petty O^ce is alfo under the Matter of the Rolt

^„^ make all Patents for Cuftomers, Comptrolei

:i\\ Conge d'E/I/res, Hiii Summons of the Nol

lity, Clergy, Knights, Citizens, and BurgeH

to Parliament, &c.

But there are feveral other Offices belongii

to this Court. Amongft which that of t

Clerk ofthe Clerk of the Crown is of high Importance. W|-

Crown, either by himfelf or Deputy , ought conftani

to attend the Lord Chancellour or Lo

Keeper, for fpecial Matters of State. In Pj

liament time he hath a Place in the Upp
Houfe. He makes all Commiflicns

^
of Oj

and Terminer, Goal-Deli'/ery, Commiffions

Peace, and many other Clommiffions relaci

to Juftice. Upon the Death or Removal

any Members of Parliament fitting , he mal

the Writs for new Eleftions.

Vrotom- There is alfo a Protonotary , whofe Office

fary chiefly to difp-.tch Commiffions for Embaffie?

Clerk ofthe The Clerk of the Hamper^ or Hairaper ;
W

Hamper, receives all the Mony coming to the King i

*

the Seals of Charters, Patents, Commiffions, a

1^ Writs. In Term-time, and at all Times

^. Sittir
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:ting, he attends the Chancery Court, with Cotirt of
fealed Charters, Patents, &c, pat up m Chancerj,

ithern Bags. Inflead of which , Hampers v.-^'v^^^
;re probably ufed in former times, whence
; Clerk came to be called the CUrk of the
iwper. By whom the Bags are delivered to
I Co773ptrohr ofthe Hamper.
A Clerk of the Patents , another of the Re- Clerk of
•ts, and ^Secretary of the Vrefentation of Spirit the Patents
rl Be77rfices,

The Vrincipd Regifer of the Court of Chan- Prhjcipal

;, and the Regijiersfor the RoUs. Regifter.
The Office for iiling all Affida-jits in this Aifdavit-
urt, which is held by Letters Parents, and Office,
3t at Syr/ionas-hin in Qh^v,cevy.La7i-,

The Sub.pccna Office , out" of which ifTue ^uhpa-,icf
nts to fummon Perfons to appear in Chan- Qif,-~e

y*.

The Alienation Office, whereunto all Writs of ^/;>;/^^-:9.i..
yenant and Entry (upon which Fines are Office,
ied, and Recoveries fuffered} are carried, to
^e Fines for Alienation fet and paid there-
in. This Office is executed by three Com-
(Tioners, who fet thofe Fines.

Fo which add the Curftors Office^ kept near Curfitws ]

icolns-Jnn, Where are made out all Original Office,
its by 24. Curftors for their Deputies) ha-

g each of them certain Counties and Cities
)tted, mto which they make fuch Original
:its as are required.

n fliort, there are no lefs -than 72. Offices 7, O/^cef
koned m the Court of Chancery. Amongft

^ "^

ich the PVarden of the Fleet ^ and the Sergeant Warde?2 of^
Arms, are confiderablel th Tr
Fhe Firft fo called from his Office, which is

'

:ake care of the Prifoners of the Fleets that are
t thither ftoai this Court> and other Places.

^^ Nn 3 Thee .
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The Sergeant at Arms is he that earliest!

gilt Mace before the Lord Chancellour (or Loi

Keeper) for the time being.

Laftly, 'tis to be obferved of the Court <

Chancery ; That, whereas the other Courts J

only in Term-time, and have no Power to a

as Courts ofJuftice out of Term, the Chancei

is open in Vacation, as «e]] as Term-time. Fo

if a Man be wrongfully Imprifoned in tl

Vacation, the Lord Chancellour (or Lo!

Keeper} may grant a Habeas Corpus, and (

him Juftice as in Term-time. Which is n

in the power, either of the Kings-Bench, <

Common-Pleas, to do in the Vacation. T\

Cours may alfo at any time grant Prohibitior

The Court of Kings-Bench.

This Court is called the K^ngs-Bench, becai

anciently the King fat thefe in Perfon on a hij

Bench, whilft the Judges fat on a low Bench

his Feet.
,

„.

In it are handled all Pleas between Kmg ai

Subjeft ; as Treafons, Mifprifion of Treafo

Mifdemeanours, and other Crimes againft tl

King. Here any Officer of this Court may

fued, and impleaded by Bill ; becaufe, if .*

(hould be fued in any other Court, he wou

be allowed the Priviledge of this, by rea^n

his necefTary Attendance here. And the Offic<

of this Court are priviledged by Law, for t

fame Reafcn, to Implead others in this Court.

To which belong four Judges ; the princif

called the Lord Chief Jup^e of the Kings- Bern

being created by Writ, and the other thr

by Patents. All of them advanced to tl

Dignity from the Degree of Sergeants at La-
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f which the Lawn Cuif which they wear under Court d
black Cap is a Badge. Their Salary from the King s-

Jng is each looo /. ^er Annum. Bench,

Here is firil, the Cromi-OfficCy to which be- Crown^

>ng the Clerks of the Croron^ a Secondary, and Offia:.

veral entri-ng Clerks. Thefirftisa Cap- Officer,

id (its covered in Court. The e7itri7ig Clerks

ave Counties affigned them , and ulually are

ttornies for Defendants profecuted at the

ing's Suit.

2. The VrotomtaYys Office. To "whichhQ' Protonota-

»ngs the Vrotonotary^ a Cap-Officer, who has rfs Ofjics.

1 the Clerks of the Plea- fide under him. Here
a Secondary^ a Clerk for filing Declarations, a

^fr)fe of the Remembrances, and a Clerk of the

ails and Pofteas.

3. The CuJiosBrenjiuirPs Office^ fo called from Cujlos Bn-
sCap-OfHcer, the Cu/los Brevium & Recor^-viums

)ru?7tf who is alfo Clerk of the EiToins and Officn.

/arrants of Attorney, Here feven Clerks are

)pointed for Sealing Records of Niji Prius for

le feveral Circuits and Cities, all Officers for

ife. And fo are the two Deputy Clerks, one
' the Inner , and the other of the Outward
reafury.

The other OfHcers are two Booh hearerSy who Qther OfH-
rry the Records into Court. The Marjhai, ^.^.^^

: Keeper of the King's-Bench Prifon, and his

eputy. Ths Clerk of the Papers. Another C/^r4

the Papersy on the Plea-fide. The Clerk of
e Rules

f
and his Deputy» The Clerk of Errours y

id his Deputy.hndi the Sealer ofWrits. Befides

Head- Criery two Under- Criers^ twoU/W/,and
ur Tip-jiaves.

Laflly, here are a great many Filazers for the FiUx^^rf,

veral Counties o^England; who make out all

N n 4 Procefs
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Procefs upon original Writs, Alliens perfona

and mixt.

The CoHrt of Common-Pleas.

Court of Tl'^'is Court is fo called, becaufe this is tl

Common- P^^ce where the ufual Pleas between Subjii>

PUas. ^"^ Subjeft are debated, according to the Stri6

nefs ofrhe Law,
Here are alfb four Judges who hold the

Fourjudo-es ^^3<=es by Letters Patent, with the hwQ Fee

the KingVBench Judges. The Principal wher
of is called Lord Chief 'Jttjiics of the Comrno}

Pleats.

None but Sergeants at Law may plead ii

this Court ; though they have the Priviledg

to plead ( as all other Barrifters ) in othc^

Courts.

I

officers hc' Many are the Officers belonging to this Cour,

lono-ingto The Principal whereof are thQ Cufos Brevim

this Court, three Protomtaries, and a Chirogr/ipher ; all Ca{|

Officers, fitting in the Court with black roun

Caps on, fuch as were in fafliion before the Ir.

vention of Hats , and every one holding h.

Office for Life, as a Freehold.

CuRosBre- '^^^ ^''/"^ Brevium receives and keeps a!

ojium. Writs returnable here, and all the Records c

Nifi Prifid called Pofcas. The fecond Protonc

tary's Place, and that of Clerk of the Juries

are both in his Gift.

Proton(h The Protonotaries enter and inroU all Decla

taries. rations, Pleadings, Affixes, Judgments, am

Aftions , and make out Judicial Writs. Ii

their Offices all the Attorneys of this Coui

enter their Caufes. And each of them has

Secondary,who draws lip the Rules ofCourt, &>

Naw thefc Secondaries are commouly takei

ouV X
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Mit of the ableft Clerks or Attorneys of the Court of
^^^}' ^ - Cammoti"
The Chlrogra^her'i Bufinefs is to ingrofs Fines Pkas.

icknowledged. He has under him a Regifier^ ^^>^\r\J>
ind feveral Clerks, having each fo many Conn- Chirogr^m

ies allotted unto him, for which he IngroiI^si>^^?*«
he Fines levied of Lands in his re^eftive Di-
'ifion,

Befides the forefaid Officers, here is a Clerk ^ierk oftU}
fthe Treafury, who keeps the Records of this "^^safur^^

*ourt. His Place is in the Gift of the Lord
/hief Juftice.

.

The clerk of the Inrollment of Fines and Reco- ^^^^'^ (^ffhs
'erief^ who is by Statute under the three Puifne I^nttmsnt^
tidges of the Court, and removable at their ^»
leafure.

The Clerk ofthe Outlawries.vvhdCe Office doth ^^^"^ oftBs
roperly belong to the Attorney General, and he OutU-wriss
Kercifes it by Deputy. • .v

I The Clerk of the Warrants^ VvhomitQV^2\\Clerkoffhe^
?^arrants of Attorney for Plaintiffand Defen- ^^rf^nu.
int, and inrolls all Deeds acknowledged be-
re any of the Judges of this Court.
The Clerk of the King's Siher, to whom ^^^^-^ ofihe
^ery Fine, or final Agreement upon Sale oiKing's Sik
and, is brought, after it has been with thei'^n .

ifOS Brevium
, and the Mony paid for the

ing's XJk,

Th^Clerk of the Juries, who makes out the ^/^?-^ 5/^^^
^rits for appearance of the Jury, and thofe Juries,
lied Habeas Corptis.

^jS^^i^i^^/f^^^Jfoins, or Excufes, for lawful C/^;-! Vr^^
iiufeofAbfence. Efoim,
The Clerk of the . Superfedeas, who makes^ out Clerk ofthe
e Writs of Superfedeaf, which formerly Wdi^Superfedeas-
•ne bj^ an Exigenter. -

N n 5 Here
^.tf^-
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Courr of Here are alfo fifteen Filacers for the feverql

Common' Counties of £w^//7w^. who make out (amongft

Vleaf. other Things) all Procefs upon Original Writs,

^^y\r'^ Their places are in the Gift of the Lord Chiel

15. Fila^ Juftice, and hold for Life.

Tiers. Four Exigenters^ who make all Exigents anc

Four Exi' Proclamations in all Aftions where Procefs oj

giTifen. Outlawry does lye. In which Cafe the Part^

againft whom fuch Procefs is made is fum
moned by the Sheriff at five feveral County.

Courts; and, if he appear not, he is Outlawed

that is, excluded from the Proteftion of thi

Law. Which looks upon him as unworthy o

it, that (lands in Contempt of it.

Four Criers, Laflly, there are four Criers, and a ?crter be

and a For. longing to this Court.

The CoHYt of Exchequer.

Court of ^^ t^e Exchequer arfe held two Courts, th

Exchequer one of Law , and the other of Equity. Th
'

iirfl, before the Barons of the Exchequer ; xl

laft,. before the Lord Treafurer , and Baror

of the Exchequer, in the Exchequer Chambe
Caufestryd In the firfl are try'd, according to Law, a

relating to Caufes relating to the King's Revenue ; as cor

the Kings cerning Accounts, Disburfements , Cuftom

Revenues, and Fines impofed. And there are proper)

but four Judges belonging to this Court, 1;/. 1

the Lord ChiefBaron, and three other Barons \

the Exchequer; who, with the other eigl

Judges of the KingVBench and the Common
Pleas, make up the Number of Twelve.

'Tis true, the Lord Treafurer, and Chaitcello

•/ the Ettcheqnery may fit asJudges in thisCou)

but they feldom do it.

r ^urjitor Befides the forefaid Barons, there is anothe

.0;?. wlkd ch« ChrfitQr Bmn 5 who fits with the

y
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at Court, yet is not counted one ofthe Twel^^e Cowt of

Judges. His proper Office is to adminifter the Exchequer.

Oath to the Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffi, Bayliffs , L^V^N^
Searchers, Surveyors i &c. of the Cuftom-

houfe.
But 'tis worth obferving how thefe Judges How thefe

came by the Title of Barons. For, whereas jr«^^(?/

in latter Times Men learned in the Law have came by the

ufuaJIy filled up this Station, none but Barons Title ofBa-

of the Realm did ufe formerly to fit here as ran.

fudges. Which Title has continued ever fince

amongft their SuccefTors here.

The next Officer to the faid Barons is the Ko2g's Re-

King's Remembrancer, whofe Office has been a mcmbran-

[ong time managed by a Deputy. Under whom csr,

ire eight fworn Clerks^ the firfl two going by

the Name of Secondaries. In this Office are

mtred all Accounts concerning the King's Re-

venue, except Sheriffs and Bayliffs Accounts ;

ill Securities, either by Bond or Recognizance

the King, for the Fidelity of Perfons in-

tufted with any of His Majeil's Revenue ;

md all Proceedings thereupon. And from

his Office iffue forth Procefs for all Accomp-
ants to come in, and account. Which Office is

n the King's Gift.

The Treafurers Remembrancer, who has Uke- Treafurni

vife feveral Clerks under him, and the firft two Remem-

liftinguifhed from the refl by the Name oiSe- brmuer,

ondaries. His Office is to make Procefs againft

11 Sheriffs, BaylifS, &c. for their Accounts. All

^Iharters and Letters Patents, upon which any

lents are referved to the King, are tranfcribed

nd fent into this Office by the Clerk of the

*etcy-Bag. And Procefs 5s made out of it, to

Bvy the King^s Fee-Farm RenCSj ^<^. This Office

1 ailb ia the Kipg's Gift. _ "1,

Th«
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Court of The Remembrancer of the frfl Fruits and
Exchequer. Tenths , who takes all Compofitions for the
^•-""v^""^-^ fame , and makes Proceft againft fuch as do
Remem- not pay them. He has two Clerks under
hrancer of him ; and his Office is kept in HattQn^
the frji Garden,
Fruits and The Clerk of the Vife, who receives into his

Tenths. Office all Accounts which pafs the Remem-
Clerk ofthe brancer's Office. He makes Leafes of the King's
^'^^' Lands and extended Lands, by Order of the

Lord Treafurer, or Chancellour of the Exche-
quer. He has under him eight fworn Clerks,

by whom all Accounts of Sheriffs and Bayliffs

are made up ; and, when the Accounts are

even, he gives them their Quietm eft,. All

Tallies vouching the Payments contained in

fuch Accounts are examined and allowed by
the chief Clerk of the Pipe , called the Secon*

dary.

€6fnptroler The Comptroler of the Pipe, who writes out

('the pipe, the Summons twice a Year to the High Sheriffs,

to levy the Debts charged in the great Roll of
the Pipe. He alio writes in his Roll all that is

in the great Roll , and nothing entred in this

can be difcharged without his privity.

TbreignDp^ The Foreign Oppofer, whofe Office is to op»

t^fir,. pofe all Sheriffs upon the Schedules of the

Green Wax. This Office is kept in Grays-

Jnn.

tierk ofthe The Clerk of the Pleas ^ in whofe Office all

PJear, the Exchequer Officers, and other Debtors to

the King, are to Plead and be Impleaded, as in

the Common Law. Therefore here are foui:

fworn Attorneys.

^lerk ofthe The CItrk of the E/lrtats, who receives every

flnatf. Term the Eftreats (or Extrafts) out of the

Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer's Office, and

"wriwJ th«in out tQ be levy'dl fgr the King. He
sdfo

.1
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[Co makes Schedules of fuch Sums as are to be ^^ouh of
ifchaTged. Exchequer,

A Clerk of the Parcels^ and another of the 0^/>J
lichils. TwoClerku

There are alfo belonging to this Court
Two Auditors of the In^uefi^ who Audit the Auditors of

reat Accounts of the King's Cuftoms, War- the Inqueff,

robe,^ Mint, Firft-frnits and Tenths, Naval
id Military Expences, Moneys Imprefled, &c.
Seven Auditors of^ the Revenue y who Audit Auditors

(yf

1 Accounts of the King's Lands, Revenue, and the Re-
I Taxes granted by the Parliament. venue.

Two Deputy-Chamberlains. In whofe Office Two Deputy
Weflminjier are pre{erved all the Counterfoils Chamber*
' the Tallies ranged by Months and Years ; lains,

id by that means eafily found out, to be
yned with their refpeftive Stock or Tally.
Several Receivers, whofe Accounts are yearly Receivers,
ade up by the Auditors.
The Chief Ujher of the Exchequer^ an Office ChiefUfhgr
Inheritance, four Under-Ujhersy a Marjbalj^nd ofthe Ex*
: Mejfengers. cheofuer^.

As to the Officers belonging to the Umr
'chequer

, where the King's Revenue is re-
ived and disburfed: See Page 184. of the fe-

tid Part.

ye Coptrt of the Dmchy of Lancafter.

his Court, alfo kept at Wejiminfier, con- Dutchy nf
ns particularly the Revenue belonging to Lancafter
}t Dutchy, long fince annexed to the
10wn.
The chief Judge of this Court is the Chan- The chief
^m of the ^mhy, alBled by the Attorney oi judge.
' mine?
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i

Next to whom is the Receiver General

the Fice'ChameHour of the Vutchy , and ;

Mejfenger,

I conclude with the ancient Court ofRequsp

at this time difufed ; which was a Court o

Equity , much of the fame nature with th

Chancery, but inferiour to it. Called Court »j

Re^uepy as being principally Inftltuted for th

help of fuch Petitioners as in confcionable Cafe

dealt by Supplication with the King. Thi

Court followed the King, and was not fixt ii

any Place But in procefs ofTime it afTumej

fo great a Power, and grew fo burdenfom an<

grievous to the SubjeG, that it was taken awa-

(together with the Star-Chamber) by a Statut

laade in the Reign of CharkiL

CHAP

j^
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CHAP. IV.

?/ the Affizes, and Sefllons. IVith an

Account of Conftables , Coroners

,

Juftices of the Peace , and Juries 5

and our Method of Trying MalefaSors^

different from other Nations,

OR the Didrlbution of Juftice in the y^JJizes and
Counrry, both in Civil and Criminal Mat- SeJJims,

|ers, the Twelve Judges aforefaid go twice a v*^*s/"^»-*^

ear by Commifllon from the King, to exercife

eir Judicial Power in the feveral Counties

|he King is pleafed to appoint them for. Which

iieir

Progrefs is called the Circuity and their

aurts the Jjpx.es ; diftinguifhed into Lent and

iniTner'JJJizeSy that falling out prefently after

ilary Term, and this after Trinity Term.
In my Divifion of England, Page 6. of the See Part 1
rft Part, you will find £»j^/^Ki divided into Page 6.

^

< Circuits
J
to each whereof two Judges are

)pointed. And , as for IVales , it is divided

nro two, North and South-Wales ; for each of
jA^hich two Sergeants at Law are appointed.

ij Now the Aflizes are ufually held at the^^^ Recep-

iCounty-Town , with great Attendance and fion of the

'I'ealting. The Sheriffof the County is bound Judges in

:!d attend in Perfon , with his Under-Officers, their Cir'>

he Clerks , Stewards of Courts , BaylifR oicuits,

ijiundreds, Conftables, Jaylors, Sergeants or
iJeadleSf and a gallant Train of Servants in
iich Liveries, all riding on Horfe-back at the

Inception ofthe Judges ; whom they wait on
Ind guard , fb long as they continue in the

bounty, Zf the %WiS cannot come himfelf.

; .jf
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'j0z,es and he mud depute one to fill up his Place ; >yhc

Seffion:. is to be allowed by the Judges. The Jufticej

Ni'''^/">*^ of Peace are alfo to wait on the Judges.
^
And

if either the Sheriff, or they, fail in this par;

of their Duty, without lawful Impediment, th<

Judges may fet a Fine upon him or them, ai

their pleafure and Difcretions.

D/fpatchef TheDifpatch of thefe Itinerant Judges ir

tke 7«^^^/ the Adminiftration of Juftice in their fevera

in their Circuits is worthy our Obfervation. For with-

Circuitf, in each County all Controverfies grown to IlTui

in the Courts at Low^w, are commonly deter

mined here in two or three Days. Which i

done, not as in foreign Countries, by the fol'

Arbitrement of the Judges ; but by a Jury «

Twelve Men in each County , chofen by th'

Sheriff thereof, and only direfted in point o

Law by theJudges. For every Trial by Aflizii

("be the Aftion Civil or Criminal
,
publick o:

private, perfonal or realJ is referred for theFa£

to a Jury, as it is in moft Courts of the Com-
mon-Law ; and, as they find it, fo palleth th'il

Judgment. ^
;

J^owmiJJi' By a Commiflion o£Oyer and Terminer t dii

on <?/Oyer refted to them and others of the beft Account!

and Ter- in their Circuits, they are Impowered to Judgi

miner. of Treafons, Murders, Felonies, and Mifde

r.t . Y\
iiieanors. And, by another Commilllon, called

'

of Goal-Deli<very , direfted only to themfelvei

and the Clerk of the Afllze Aflbciate, they ar i

to deal with every Prifoner in Goal, for wha

Offence foever he be there.

The Com* The Gommirment of Malefa£lors is com
mitment o/monly by fome Juftice of Peace. Who, upor

^alefa^ Examination of the Fa€l upon Oath, the Male

*'or/, faftor being brought before him by a Conftable

commits him to the County Goal, if the Evi

dene
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lence be found plain againft him. Then the j^JJix.es and
.afe is brought in before the Tuftices of Peace sJjJions.

t the next Quarter- SefTions. Which leads meV-xAy'^^->'
a previous Account of CoTiJiables, Coroners^

iiftices of Peace, zn^ Juries^ before I fpeak of
ur Method ofTrying Malefaaors.

Covjiables, called in fbme Places Headboroughs, Confiables,
nd in others Tithirig-men^ were formerly called
fays Sir Thomas Smith) Cujlodes PaciSy or Guar-
ians of the Peace, and were in much greater
liieem than they be now, whofe Power and
authority he iuppcfes to have been equal with
lat of the prefent Jufiices of Peace.

Lambert looks upon this Office as a Stream of ^^"^^^''^'^

lat great Dignity lodged in the Lord High ^P^'^on of
'onftable of England. Out of this high Ma- ^^^^^ Office^

iftrac)', fays he, were drawn thofe lower Con-
abUst which we call Conftahies of Hmdreds and
^anchifes. Firft ordained by the Statute of
'^nchefter^ 13 Ed. u which appoints for the
bnfervation of the Peace, and view of Ar-
lour

,^ two Conftables in every Hundred and
ranchife . called in Latin Conftabularii Capi'
lies, in Englilh, High Conftables. And, by
afon of the Increafe both of People and
offences, others were made in procefs of time,
illed Petty Conjiables , which are of like
Mature, but of inferiour Authority to the
her.

The Office of a Conftable is properly to The Offics

)prehend fuch as break the Peace, and com- 0/^ Cw,
ion Malefaftors, and even Perfons fufpefted offtabU>
iy Crime, upon a Charge given them , or a
-^arrant for it from a Juftice. For a Badge of
s Authority , he carries a long Staffpainted

,

ith the King's Arms; and, for a Surprife,
fflietimes he ufes a Ihort Staff, which he hides

till

\
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Conjiahks. till he thinks it convenient to produce it. The

\y^>f^^ Party apprehended he keeps in his Cuftody
,

till he can bring him before, a Juftice of Peace;

who, upon a ftri£l Examination of the Faft,

and hearing of the Evidence, commits the Party

to Prifon, if he fees caufe, in order to his

Trial Upon which the Conftable^ condufts

him to Prifon, and there delivers him to the

Coalers Cuftody, with the Covimittimm direfted

by the Juflice of Peace to the Jayler. And

'

the Party mud lye in Prifon , till the Jufticesi

of Peace do meet either at their Quarter-

j

Seflions, or at their Goal- Delivery, when the

Prifoners are by Law either condemned , or ac-i

quitted.

HtrPovjer When he is upon Duty, and about to appre-i

when upon hend one, he may call his Neighbours to aid ;i

putj. and whoever declines to give him afllftance, ill

liable by Law to Punilhmenc. •

j

His Power In cafe of Theft, Robbery, or Murder, in ai

in cafe of Country Town or Village, if the Malefeftor^

Thefit Rob' be upon flight, the Conftable having notice of 1

bsry, or it, is to raiS the Parifh in purfuit of him. And i

Murder, this is called Hue and Cry. If the Malefaftor be I

not found in the Parifh, the Conftable and his}

AJlUftants are to go to the next, to get the Hut i

and Cry raifed there by the Confbble of it. In 1;

this manner the Hue and Cry is carried from I

Parifh to Parifli, till the Criminal be found, i

And that Parilh which does not do its Duty, i

but gives way by its Negligence for the Male-

faftor's Efcape, is not only to pay a Fine to the

King, but mull repay to the Party robbed his

)

Damages.
^ ^

IVhen the When the Malefaftor is taken, he is pre-ir

MalefaBor fently carried by the Conftable, or any other by r

'-'.taken, whom he was apprehended , to a Juftice of
(

Peace. Who examines the Malefaftor, writes j

the
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he Examination, and (if he do confefs) his Conjiabks,

^onfeflion. Then he binds the Party robbed, ^w-v"-^-^

)r him that fueth, together with the ConftabJe,

nd fo many as can give Evidence againft the

fclalefaftor, to appear at the next Seflions of
joal-Delivery, there to give their Evidence for

lie King. He binds them in a Recognizance of
o. 20. 30. 40. or 100/. more or lefs according

) his Difcretion and the quality of the Crime,
t^hich, being certified under his hand, fails not

) be levied upon Recognizance, if they fail of
eing there.

Thus the Conjiahks ^ which formerly had
luch the lame Authority as our modern Ju-
ices of Peace, are now fubfervient to thera

3on all Occafions, either to bring the Crimi-
ds before them , or to carry them by their

ommand to the common Prifon. And ac- Thechoojtng

>rdingly this Office does commonly fall into ^f Confia-

€ hands of Tradefmen and Artificers , and ^^^^» ^"^

:en of fmall Experience and Ability ; who ^^^^> ^«/-

)ld it for a Year , there being commonly two ^^P*
" them to each Parilh, chofen by the Veftry.

It the hardeft part of their Office, in London

Decially, is their Watching a Nights, and
liking the Rounds in their feveral Pariflies,

It then they have the chief Command of the

atch^ and becaufe feldom a greater Power
pears abroad at that time , therefore a Con-
ble came to be called the King of the Night.

Coroners^ vulgarly pronounced Crowners, are Cor^mi's,

brt of Officers fo called, becaufe they deal

jincipally with Pleas of the Crown, or Matters

ncerning the Crown. There are four of them
'every County, except Chsjh're, and every

|iunty of {Vales that has but two, Whofe
fice is to inquire by a Jury of Neighbours,

upon

\
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upon Sufpiclon of Murder, how and by whom
the Party came by a violent Death, and to enter

the fame upon Record, upon View of the Body.

Which Inquiflrion ta'<en by the Coroner he is

to deliver at the next Goal-Delivery, or certify

the fame to the King's-Bench. He ought there-

fore to put in Writing the EiFeft of the Evi-

dence given to the Jury before him, and has

power to bind over WitnefTes to the next Goak
Delivery in that County.

For doing his Office, he is to take nothing,

upon grievous Forfeiture. But by 3 H. 7. he

is to have upon an Indiftment of Murder
13 s.i^ d. of the Goods of the Murderer.

The Choice A Coroner is, by virtue of a Writ out oi

efa Coroner Chancery , cholen by the Freeholders of the

County. And his Office was held of old in fa

great Efteem, that none could have it under the

Degree of a Knight. The Court he holds is 9

Court of Record.

Jti/fices of
"^^^ Jujiices of Peace, anciently called War.^

Peace
^^^^ (°^ Guardians) of the Peace., are fuch aj

the King appoints by Commifilon to attend the

Peace of the County they live in. Their Office

if? to examine, and commit to Prifon upon good

Evidence, Rioters, Vagabonds, Thieves, Mur-

derers, and almoft all Delinquents, and to fee

them brought forth in due time to their Trial,

If one be threatned by another , and Sweari

himfelf before a juftice to be in danger of his

Life, 'tis in the power of the Juftice to bind

over thethreatning Parry to his good Behaviour;

that is, to make him find good Security for his

good Behaviour during a Year and a Day, or to

commit him to Prifon

»^-v The Number ofJuftlces is not limited, bui

^
.^, as HisMajefty thinks fit. And in fome Cafe:

J"
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I
Commiflion is direfted to Seven,or any Three Jufiices of

if them, with thefe Words in the Commiflion, Veace.
'^orum A. B. & C. D. e_^e ijolumus. From the \y^^"\}
Vord Qjiorum thefe Juftices are called Jufiices
' the Quorum, without whom the reft of the
uftices cannot proceed in fome Cafes.
Four Times a Year do the Juftices of each^^^^^^^-

'ounty keep a Court, called the Quarter-Seftons, Sejfions,

Vhere the Grand Inqueft (or Jury} of the
'ounty is fummoned to appear ; who, upon
)ith are to inquire of Malefaftors, Rioters, and
ifpeaed Perfons.

The Grand Jury does commonly confift oiGrandJurj
4 fubftantial Gentlemen, or fome of the better
)rc of Yeomen, chofen by the Sheriff out of
ie whole Shire, to confider of all Bills of In-
iftment preferred to the Court. Which Bills
ley do either approve by Writing upon them
iila 'Vera, or difallow by Indorfing Ignoramus.
refently upon the Allowance of a Bill, th€
arty concerned is faid to be Indifted, and is

ommitted to Prifon. But what Bills are dif-
lowed are delivered to the Bench, by whom
ley are forthwith cancelled or torn. If the
jproved Bills touch Life and Death, they are
rther referred to another Jury to be cond-
ored of, fcecaufe the Cafe is offuch Impor-
nce; btit others of lighter moment are pro-
:eded upon by fining the Delinquents, with-
It any more ado. Unlefs the Party traverfe
e Indiftment, or challenge it for Infufficiency,

: remove the Caufe to a higher Court by a
rtiorari

; in which two former Cafes it is
^[ferred to another Jury , and in the latter
'anfmitted to a higher Court. In fhort, the
rial is ufually referred to the next Alfizes
hen theJudges go their Circuits.

\
Originally
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-Eunices of Originally this Court feems to have been

P^^ce erefted only for Matters touching the Peace,

i„<-V^O but now it extends much farther. The bheritt,

or his Under-sheriff, is bound to attend it, with

tiie Conftables, Bayliffs, &c.

A^.fAnVn/" To come now to our Method of Trying

Trlin^hL Malefaftors, the Judges at the Alllzes fit either

kfalor in the Town-houfe, or in an open P^ce, where
^jattors.

^ ^^it^y^^l ^5 f,^ ,jp for Judgment. The Judges

fit in the middle, the principal Jultices of

Peace on each fide of them according to their

Degree, and the reft on a lower Bench, before

the Judges Seat. Something lower a Table is

fet before them, at which the Cujios Rotuloruw,

or Keeper of Writs , the Under-ShenfT, the

Efcheater , and the Clerks do fit. Near the

Table there is a Bar for the Jury to come m,

when they are called ; and, behind tOiat fpace,

^gnother Bar for the Prifoners to ftand at, who

are brought thither in Chains.

The Cmr Then the Cryer cryeth ,
and commandeth

,,mmand. Silence. One of the Judges makes a fborc

tthSikme Speech, wherein he declares (amongft other
'^^^'

Things) the Caufe of their Commg. His

Speech is no fooner ended ,
but the Prifoners

are called in by Name , and everv one miift

anfwer to his Name. Then the Keeper ot

the Writs produces the Indidmencs, and the

Judges name one , two , or three of the

Prifoners Indided , to proceed upon then

Trial.

A Malefa- The Clerk bids one of them come to the Bar,

aor cah and hold up his hand. Then he charges him

1Q the Bar, with his Crime , to which he bids him anlwer

Guiltyi or Not Guilty.

I
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[f the Prifoner ftands mute, and will not Method of

'wer , after he has been once or twice lb Trying Md"
:errogated ( which happens very feldom, ) lefaiiors,

is Judged Mute , or Dumb by Con- L/^v^NJ
nacy ; the Punifliment whereof is to be

jlTed to Death , of which more after-

rds.

[f the Prifoner cries Guilty^ (which is but

lom too) his Trial is over, and all the Bud-
's is to pronounce Sentence upon him, : ac-

ding to Law.
5ut the common Anfweris Not G«/7(^,though

Party be never fo apparently Guilty, and
Anfwer be perhaps contrary to his Confefll-

of the Fad before the Juflice of Peace by
lom he was examined and committed. The
jfon is, becaufe he flatters himfelf, that he

y chance to come off for want of right Evi-

ice. For the Law of England is fo ten-

of Mens Lives, that, unlefs the Evidences

'hich are upon their Oaths ^ be pofitive

clear againft any Prifoner , he may come

Jpon the Prifon€r's pleading Not Guilty, the

rk asketh him, whether he will be Tried
]God and the Country. If he anfwer Tes^ the

rk tells him, he has h^tn Indicted o£ {xLzh a

m, &c. That he has pleaded Not Guilty to

and that being asked how fie would be
ed, he has anfwered hy God and the Country,

in he tells him of the Jury prefent, that

refent the Country ; and, if he has fome-
ig.to objeft againft any of them, he bids

I take a view of them, and fpeak, for that

lands upon Life and Death.

Jpon this the Jury is Sworn, confifting 12. !5'«^/-

Twelve Men at leaft. And, if the Pri- Men Swor*-

PScranger, 'tis a Party Jury, con-

fifting
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Method of filling half of Englifli-men , and half of Fo-

Tn/V;^ M;i- reigners. In cafe the Prifoner has no 'Ex

maBors. caption to make againft any of them, by thai

\>^V^^i time Twelve are Sworn ,
thefe ftand to givi

the Verdift. Whereupon the Cryer fays aloud

The Evi' if an) one can gi've Evidence^ or can fay an

dence called thing againfl the Prifoner •, let him come now

in. for he Jiands upon his Deliverance. If non

come in, the Judge doth ask who fent him t<

Prifon. And, if the Juftice of Peace be pre

fent who did it, he delivers up the Examinatio:

he took of him , fubfcribed by thofe whom h

has bound to give Evidence ; who , for nci

appearing, muft pay their Recognizance, l

the mean time the' Jury acquit the Prifoner

though he has confefTed the Crime to the Juftic

of Peace.

But, if they come in that are bound to gi\

Evidence , firft the Juftices Examination

read ; and then the Party robbed (being pr

fent) is fworn, next to him the Conftable ar

fuch as were with him at the taking of tl

Prifoner, and at laft as many more as are the;

CO give Evidence. Who are all fet in a conv

nient place to fee the Judges and Juftices, tl

Jury, and the Prifoner, fo as to hear them, ai

to be heard of them all.

In caCe of In cafe of Robbery, the Judge, after th

-^obbert, he fworn , asketh firft the Party robbed .

he know the Prifoner, and bids him b
upon him. The Party robbed fays Ye

and upon that relates the Robbery ,
wj

all its Circumftances, But the Prifoner ftar

ing ftill upon the Negative, thofe who w<

at the Taking of him , or any other tl

can Evidence againft him, are heard one afi

^"'^
another.
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rhe Prifoner on the other fide is free to Method of
ke what Defence he can. And, though rhe r;7^»^M^
ig be Party agalnft him as one that has lefaaors,
ke his Peace, yet the Judges do freely hear ^y^V^SS
at he can fay for himfelf, provided he
p within bounds. But he is allowed no
mcil, which in Civil and Pecuniary Matters
lever denied

; fee it for Land , Rent

,

[ht, or PolMIon, though he plead agjinft
King.

Vhen the Judge has heard them all, hs rh»i,^/<r.\
ithem if they can fay any more. XJponchllfj
r filence he direfts the Jury, and bids ./,,/„/
n difcharge their Confciences. If the Cafe ^ ^ -^^

)Iain, they confult together without going
;

n the Bar ; and, if they do all agree, the !

e-man of the Juiy , in the Name of him-
and rhe reft

, pronounces the Prifoner
Uy. If the Cafe requires a Debate, they
bdraw into a Room , only with a Copy of
Indiftment ; and there thejr are to remain
:hemfelves, till they be all agreed on thai

dia, without Bread, Drink, Meat, or Fire.
which purpofe there is a BaylifF appointed
^atch them. And, if any of the Jury
lid happen to die in the mean time , the
oner would be Acquitted zpfo FaBo,
ut, when the Jury have agreed upon the
dia, they give notice of it to the Baylilf,
pray to be heard. Then the Prifoner

g fent for again to the Bar, each one ot
Jury is called in by his Name , and he
i^ers to it. The Clerk asketh, if they be
ed, and who (hall fpeak for them Which
g anfwered, the Prifoner is bidden to hold
his hand , to whom the Clerk fpeaks in
i Words ; Thu art Indited by the Name
'iffuik a Placef &c. andbsing Arraigned

... „. O Thou
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Method of Thou plcadjl thereto Not Guilty ; bei?ig Ask
Trying Ma- hov> Thou wouldft be Triedj Thou faidjl By G
Icfacfors. and the Country ; Thefe ho?ieJi Men were giv
"^ ^x""""^^ to thee by God and thy Prince for thy Cou?2tr,

Hearken what they fay. Then he asketh ofti

Jury , What fay you ? Is he Guihy , or h\

Guilty ? The Fore-man makes anfwer in oj

word, Guilty^ or in two, l<fot Guilty. The H.^

IS Death to the Prifoner , and the laft Acqu
him ; for neither the Judges, nor the Jufti(j

can alter or reverfe this Judgment.
Then the Clerk asketh, what Lands or Ch;

telsthe Prifoner had at the time of the Felo;

committed. Which is commonly anfwered

the Jury with an Ignorarmt^. But the Shei

and the Efcheator are diligent enough to fi.

it out, both for the Prince's and their ov

Advantage.

Upon this the Judge doth ^sk the Prifor

Convifted what he can fay for himfelf, w.

Sentence Ihould not pafs upon him. If he c

read never fo little, he demands the Benefit

the Clergy , an ancient Liberty of the Chun
which has been confirmed by divers Pari

jnents. By vertue whereof one in Ordi

arraigned of Felony by a Secular Judge, mig
pray his Clergy, which was as much as if

prayed to be delivered to his Ordinary
,

purge himfelf of the Offence objected! £

the ancient Courfe of the Law in this poi

of Clergy is much altered , fo that Lay-m
have been made capable of this Benefit

many Cafes ; As in Theft of Oxen, Shet

Mony, and other Things, not forcibly tak

to the Terrour of the Owner. So favoural

is our Law
,^

that for the firft Fault theFel
Ihall be admitted to his Clergy. In order

which the Cilhop fends a Clergy-man, \

Af .J
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Cominidion under his Seal , to be Judge Method of
that marcer at every Goal-Delivery. X^TryiiigMa-

I Prifoner demands to be admitted to \\i%lefaciors,

lok , the Judge commonly gives him a •w^''-^-'

alter , and turns to what place he pleales,

[le Prifoner reads as well as he can , and

happens moft times but fadly. Then tha

dge asketh of the Bifhop's Commiilary

,

^it lit Clericfis ? To which the Commiflary

ift anfwer Legit , or Non legit ; for thefe

the formal Words, and our Men of Law
) the moft precife m their Forms. If he
' Legit , the Judge proceeds no furthet to

itence of Death. But, if he fay No7i legit,

; Sentence follows either that Day or the

it, in thefe Words, Thou A. haji been In- Sentence of

fed of fuch a Felony^ and therefore Arraigned-, Death,

m haft pleaded Not Guilty, andput thy felf
n God and thy Country ; They have found
e Guilty, and Thou haft nothing tofay for

felf 'j The Law vs^ that Thou Jhalt return t9

Place frotn whence thou cameft , and fro77t

ue Thou Jhalt go to the Flace of Execu"

where Thou jhalt Hang by the Neck tiH

li be Dead. Whereupon iie charges the

riff with the Execution. But he that

meth his Clergy in Cafes where it is ad-

ted , is in the prefence of the Judges
tit in the brawn of his Hand with a

Iron , marked with the Letter T. for a

ief, or M. for Manflayer. Then he is deli-

d to the Bilhop's Officer > to be kept in the

op's Prifon ; from whence, after a certain

, he is delivered by a Jury of Clerks,

if he be taken and found Guilty again

,

his Mark difcovered, then 'tis his Lot to be

Oo 2 But
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But he whom theJury pronounces Not Guilty

IS Acquitted forthwith and Difcharged, payin]l

the Jaylor his Fees.
, n ,

And, as to thofe Prifoners who ttand no

Indifted, but were only fent to Prifon upoii

Sufpicion, the Way is to proclaim them hrl

in this manner; J. B. Prifoner fiands here a

the Bar-, if any Man can fay any thing again,

him, let him now fpeak, for the Prifoner Jian^

at his Deliverance. If upon this no Evidenc

appears againft him, he is [et free paj

ing the Jaylor his Fees. Which Way c

Deliverance is called Deliverance by Prodi

madon. I

CHA

./"^
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CHAP. V.

)f Sberiffs, Mayors, find Aldermen^

BayliiFs , and Stewards, with their

refpc^live Courts, Of the Marfbaliea^.

a?7d Courts of Confcknce. -

:N every County there is a M'agifthte by ^^^?^ «

the Name of Sheriffs whofe Power extends
"^^^^^^

1 over the Country , except fuch Cities and
owns as are Counties of themfeU^es. Only
le County o^ Middlefex has two , called the

berifFs of London and Middhfex.
,

Heretofore the Sheriffs were chofen by the ^^^^[''^ °j

jffragesof the People, whereas they are now ^f^^^Ku^'

pointed by the King , after this manner,

trft , the Judges nominate fix fit Men of
ch County , Knights or Efquires of good
htes. Out of that Number three are chofen

rthe Privy Council and the Twelve Judges, .

It of which His Majefty felefts whom He
inks fit. Formerly a Sheriff ferved many
;ars together ; and to this day, by Chancer

)m King Jchri, this Office is Hereditary to

Cliffords in the County oi Weflmorlandt,

hich Cafe excepted , it is at pxefent but a

arly Office.

As it is Miniflerial, the Sheriff is to execute TheSherifs

5 King's Mandates , and all Writs direded Office^ 6wC,

him out of the King's Courts, to Impannel
ries , to bring Caufes and Criminals to

rial, and to fee the Sentences executed. In
Ibrt, there is no Execution of the Law but
1 the Sheriif ; for by him all Suits begin,
id all Procefs is ferved. He is likewife to

O 3 colleft
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colle£l all publick Taxes, Pines, DiftrefTei

and Amerciaments into the King's Excheque
or vvhere-ever the King fhall appoint ; ar

to make fuch Payments out of it, as he fli:i

liave due Order for. At the AfTizes he -

to wait on and quard the ItinerantJudges, ll

long as they continue within the County.
But his Office is alfo Judicial ; fo that 1

keeps two feveral Courts, the one called t]

Qounty Coimty-Qonrt , and the other the Sheriffs Tar

Cmrt. '^^^^
fi^'fi ^^^^ every Month by the Sher

himfeif, cr his Deputy the Under-Sherifi

wherein he hea*-s and determines Civil Caul

of the County under Forty Shillings. But tl

is no Court of Record.

Sheriffs
^^^ Sheriffs Ttu-n is held twice a Year, nji

Ttirri
within a Month after Eajier, and fo after A
chaelmas. In this Court he inquires of :

criminal Offences againft the Common \.^i

wherein he is not reftrained by any Statui

For all Peers of the Realm , and fuch ai ha'

Hundreds of their own to be kept, are e^

empted from the Jurifdidion of this Com
In fhort, this is a Court of Record, and ti

King's Leet through all the County.

ItUy^u In Cities the Citizens chufe themfelves fi

their Governour a Mayor , commonly out •'

Twelve Aldermen. And, in fome other Co

porations, a B.ZjUff is chofen of a certain Nun^

ber of BurgefTes.

The Mayor is the King's Lieutenant , ar'

during his Mayoralty (t^hich is but for or

Year) is in a manner a Judge to determir'

Matters, and to mitigate the Rigour of t\\

Law. Therefore he keeps a Court, with b

Brethren the j^ldermcn. Wirh thefe, and rll

Cr>mmon Council, he can make By-Laws, f<

tl
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; better Government of the City

,
provided Mayors.

ry be not repugnant to the known Laws of '^ '

i Realm. So that the Mayor,- Aldermen,
1 Common-Council aflembled, are in a man-
r, an Image ofthe King, Lords, and Commons
ivened in Parliament.

If the Citizens be Taxed, 'tis by them(e.lves

their Reprefentative? ; every Trade having
ne of their own Members always of the

uncil, to fee that nothing be ena^ed to their

sjudice.

But the Sheriff's have alfo a good fiiare in the,

vernment of Cities ; as being rhe proper
dges of Civil Caufes within the fame, and the

incipal Officers appointed to fee all Execu-
ns done, whether Penal or Capital.

As every County of England is divided into ^^W^-
indreds, fo the King's Subjefts formerly had
[lice miniftred to them by Officers of-Hun-
:ds, called Baylifs, who might hold Plea of
)peal and Approvers. But, in the Reign of
vpard III, thefe Hundred-Courts (certain

anchifes excepted,) were diiTolved into the
unty-Courts. Yet there are ftill divers con-
erable Towns, the chief Magijftrates whereof
ve retained the name of BajUff ^ zslpfwichy
rrmuth, Colchefier, &c. Where the Bayllfs Au-
Drity is the fame with the Mayor s in other
ices, and they keep Courts accordingly.

The Truth is, they differ in nothing but the
ime. For the Mayor of London^ before the
rign o£ Richard the Firfl-, was called the Bay^
^ oi London. So King johuy following the
cample o£ Richard, made the Baylif oi Kings-
nn a Mayor, in the Year 1204; and Henry's/.

ade the Baylif of Norwich a Mayor, Anno

O 4 But
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Bayliffs. But there are others to vvhcfm the name«,

VyOT'^ ^^y^^ff i^ ftil^ appropriate ; as the Bayliff ,

Dover-Ciift'e ; that is, the Governour thereo

There be likevvife Bayliffs c£ iMannorsor Hu
bandry , fjch aj, have the Overfight of Unde,

Servants to private Men of great Subftance, th,

fet every Man to his L;'bour arKl. Task, gath<

the PrG)'ir^ to their Lord and Mafter, and gi\i

liim an Account thereof i

B.^yh'fsEr- The viJeft fort of Bayliffs to this day a:

rajjts and^^^^^ Officers that ferve Writs, and Arrefl Pe^

BayUff's of P'^ ^y virtue thereof And thcfe are of tw^

Vramkifts, ^^^fSj 'Bayliff's Errant s.^ and haylijfs of Franchifi\

The firfl: are fuch as the Sheriff makes and a

points to go any "u here in the County to fen

Writs, to fammon the County Scilions, Aflize

and fuch like. Bayliffs of Franchif.s be thcfe th

are appointed by every Lord of a Marmor, l

do fuch Offices within his Liberty as the Bayl;

Erran: doth at large in the County.

Ziexsardi* ^y ^iewards 1 mean here fuch as are In

ployed by fome Lords of Manners to hold the

Courts, called Court-Leet , or Fievp of Fran

fledge ; the word Uet iignifying properly

Law-Day.

Court'Leets
'^^^^^ ^^ ^ Court of Record, not incident (

a'-e Courts c^^^V Mannor ;
but to thofe only which b

cf Record O^^cial Grant, or long Prefcription, hold tfc

"fame. For 'tis likely Kings did not intruft an

with this Power, but fuch as they had gre;

Kindnefs for and Confidence in. To this Com
thofe that are within the Homage, and fomi

times thofe out of it, are called to Swear Fid<

]ity to the Prince. Here alfo Inquiry is mad
of Privy Confpiracies, Frays, Blood fhed, an

Murders. To which was added the Overfigi

of. Meafures. Aad what Offences are founc

efpecUU)
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fpecially great ones , ought to be certified Sfew^rdf.

the Juftices of Affize, by a Statute made {y^Y^
n the Reign o£Eiir»ard III. For in whofe

klannor foever this Court be kept , it is ac-

ounted the King's Court, becaufe the Autho-

ity thereof originally belongs to the Crown.

In fhort, this Court (iirft derived from the Veri'vation

heriffs Turn) is ordinarily kept but twice a ofthiiCoun

'ear, and that at certain times.

But there is another Court incident to CourtBarm

very Manner, called Court-Baron^ becaufe in

ncient times every Lord ofa Mannor was ftiled

laron.

To this Court are all the Tenants Summoned
lat belong to the Mannor ; where part of the

["ensnts being Sworn, make a Jury, which is -

ot called the Inquefl:, but the Homage. Here .

le Steward fits as Judge, and directs the Jury
) enquire of fuch Things as are proper for this

!ourt And thefe principally inquire of Copy-
olders and Free-holders that be dead fince the

ift Court, and bring in their Heirs and next :

iicceffors. They likewife Inquire of any In»

roachment or Intrufion of Tenants againft the '

ord, or among themfelves. They alfo make
Orders and Laws amongft themfelves, with a

enalty annexed for TranfgrefTors payable to

leJLord of the Mannor.
In fhort, thefe Courts ars-ofgreat tlfe fof The Xlfe of
len that are willing' to be ordered by thtk thefeCQurts

feighbours, and who prefer their Quiet and
advantage in Husbandry to the Trouble and
barges of Law-Suits. Otherwife either Party

lay procure a Writ out of a higher Court, to

imove the Plea to Wellminjier.

Courts Baroa may be held every tly-ee Weeks,
: at any longer lime; according to the Lords

leafure, ; v

Oo 5 Th»-
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MarJJyalfea The Marjhalfea is a Court that judges
^^-'''V*^*-^ Debts for which People have been Arrefte

within the King's Verge, and fent to the Priib

,in Soutl-nvark called the Marjhalfea. Whic
Name it got from the proper Judge theieo

the Knight Marfhal of the King's Houfe.

*2ourts of The Courts of Confcience are inferiour Coutl

Confcieme. eftablilhed and fettled by Parliament in man
Parts of the Realm, for the Relief of poo
People whofe Debt does not amount to Fort
Shillings. So that by any of thefe Courts th

Creditor may recover his Debt, and the Debto
pay ic upon eafy Terms.

CHAP.

K:--

# ll
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CHAP. VI.

Jfthe Foi-eft Courts,tk Court Martial,

and Court of Admiralty.
,

FOR the Confervation of the King's Forefts, The Forefi

and to prevent all Abufes therein, there Courts,

Ire three Courts eftablifhed ; one called the •nT^
fuftice of Eyres Seat , another the St^atn7mtc,

md the third the Court of AttMhment,

TkiQfirfi is (or fliould be, by ancient Cuftom}^

leld every third Year by the Juftices in Eyre ot

:he Foreft, journeying up and down for the pur-

Dofe aforefaid. _ . -i .* ^ . *

Swainmote 'is^nothtt Court, as incident to a SiP/?^»wo.*^

^oreft, asaPie-powderCourttoa Fair. By the

:harter of the Foreft it is held t^rice a Year

jefore the Verderors, as Judges. What Things

are Inquirable in the fame, you may read m
Jromp.Jtmfd. Vol. I $0.

y,,^ r

The lower Court is called the Attachment, Attach^

jecaufe the Verderors of the Foreft have therein merit.

[10 other Authority,: but to receive the Attacii*

ments of Offenders againft Vert and Venifon

E^ken by the reft of the Officers, and to Inrolj

hem, that they may be prefented and punilhed

t the next Juftice-Seat. Now the Attachments

pre made three manner of Ways, i. By Goods

md Chattels, 2. by the Body, Pledges,and Mam-

prife, 3. by the Body only. This Court is kept

every Forty Days.

The Martial Court is cof-^erned in Dignities^ Martial

or Matters of Arms, and judges of any Suit O/^r^

concerning Nobility, Gentility, or Arms. The
°

Place

V
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Place anciently appointed for holding therec
was the King s Hall, where the Conftable an
Earl Marfhal of England fat as Judges. Bi
now that great Office of Conftable of Englan
IS laid afide, the whole Power is vefted in th
Earl Marfhal

; and the Hall in the Colledge c
Arms is the Place appointed for keeping th
faid Court, to the Relief of any amongft th
Nobihty and Gentry that is abufed in Matters o
Honour and Arms.

€ourt of The Court of Admiralty is about Maritim-
Admiralty Concerns, and the -judge thereof is commonh

a Doaor of the Civil Law. For, the Sea beinj
out of the reach of the Common Law, the Pro!
c«eding of this Court, in all Civil Matters, i

according to the Civil Law.
]

And, whereas the Sea by its Flux and Re-"
flux advances and runs back twice a day

|

which makes the Bounds of the Sea and Land'
movable every day; It is agreed upon, that'
fo far as the Low-Water Mark is obferved, ii,

within the Counties Jurifdiftion , and Caufej
thence ari/ing are Determinable by the Com-
mon Law. But, upon a full Tide, the Ad-
miral has Jurifdiftion (as long as the Sea flows)
over all Matters done between the Low-Water
Mark and the Land. So that here is Di'vifum
Im^crium between the Common Law and the
Court of Admiralty.

Befides fhe Civil Law which this Coutt pro-
ceeds by, great \J{^ is made here of the Mari-
time Laws of Rhodes and Oleron ; two Iflands,
the former whereof is in the Mediterranean
not far from the Continent of Afia , the otherm the Ocean near the Mowth of the Qaronm
in the Bay Qi Aoiuitain,

The
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The Rhodian Laws were compiled by the Court of \nhzhmmso^ Rhodes, a People anciently very ^^w/r/i//'y 1

lowerful at Sea ; and whofe Maritime Laws l^^V^ll
^ere efteemed fo juft and equitable, that tht Rhodian
ery Romans ( fo skillful in making of good Lam
.aws; referred all Debates and Controverfe
Sea-Affairs to the Judgment of the Rhodian1

.aws.

Thofe of Oleron
, called le Rolle d' Ohnn oleren

'^^^J^f^^J'y
^^^^^ °^ ^^"g ^^chardl, then Law:,

Sl- L
-^'i^^f^in

,
and being at Oleron,

Vhich proved fuch excellent Laws for Sea-
/latters, that they came robe almoft as much
slpected and made ufe of in thefe Weftern
arts, as the Rhodian Laws in the Levant. To
^hidi King Edward III. added very excellent
Jonltitutions concerning Maritime Affairs, flill

1 force. In Imitation whereof feveral other
23- faring Nations have done the like, for their
jfpe^ive Sea-Trade,
^As to Criminal Matters, efpecially about
|iracy, the Proceeding in this Court of Admi-
,:lty was according to the Civil Law, till*

|ie Reign of Henry VIII. When two Statutes
ere made for Criminal Matters to be tried

/ Witneffes and a Jury by the King^s fpe-
al CommifHon to the Lord Admiral, where-
Tome Judges of the Realm are ever Com-
iiflioners.

The Writs and Decrees of this Court run
the Name of the Lord High Admiral , or
3rds Commiflioners executing that Office |.
A are directed to all Vice- Admirals

, Ju-
ces of Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Baylifg,
)nftables, Marlhals, and other Officers and
inifters as well within Liberties as with-
iC
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Court of To tKls Court belongs a R^|^7?^> ^"^ ^ ^r*
^^^ir^/0' /^^/. The MarP^al attends the Court, and carnej

^^^'^\r<^\ Silver Oar before the Judge, whereon are the

Officers of j^jng's Arms, and the Lord High Admiral s.

tkis Court. Here fhe Lord Admiral has his Advocate

and ProBor - by whom all oih^r Mvocates and

Proaors are prefented , and admitted by th(

Tudge. All the Places and Offices belonging

to this Court are in the Gift of the Lore

High Admiral, and now of the Lords Com'

miffioners.
. , . r • ^u

The Court is held in the Afternoon m th.

Common-Hall at Doaor.s^mmons. But th.

AdmiraltySemon, for the Trial of MaleMor

and Crimes committed at Sea, is ftill held a

the ancient Place, -ulz,. S. Margaret s-HiU u

SouthKoark.

CHAI
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Courts of London. \Andfirft of
the Mayor*s Coart, the Court of
Aldermen , the Common-Council
Court, the Court of Goal-Delivery,
the Two Sheriffs, and the Chamber-
lains Courts. -

'

EHE Lord Mayor's Court is a Court ofRecord, LordMaym
held in the Chamber of Guildhall. The Court

)rder of the City is Judge of this Court; tw-^S/^
5Ut the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen may fit as
udges with him, if they pleafe. In this Court
iM manner of A6lions may be entred and try'd
>yajury, as in other Courts, for any Debt,
Trefpafs, or other Matter whatfoever, arifing
I'ithin the Liberties of London , and to any
alue. There are only four Attorneys be*-

mging to it ; and fix Serjeants at Mace ,

ne of them conftantly attending at the Lord
Mayor's Houfe, and the reft at the Attornies
Wfices.

The Charge of entring an Adion in thfs charirg nf
burt IS but 4 d. befides the King's Duty. It Z^ll L
lay be brought to a Trial for 30 s. Charge

, _^a,„f
id m fourteen days time ; the Day for Trials
mg every Tuefday, An Aftion entred in this
ourt will remain in force for ever; although
5 Proceedings be had thereupon. Whereas
I Aftion entred at either of the Compters
;es, and may be crolTed after fixteen Weeks.
The Advantages of making Attachments Attachr^^^

1 this Court are confiderable, as you may fsemnPf '/
ia

\
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tordMajors in the Book called Lex Lmdinenfuy or the City

Court. Law.

C(?«?'r of The Court of Aldermen is a Court ofRecord.

Aldermen, held m the Inner-Chamber of Gmldhall every

Tuefday and Thurfday^ except Holv-days, and

in the Time of Seflions of Goal Delivery. Thi<

Court does conftantly appoint the Allize oi

Bread, determines all Matters touching Lights,

Water-courfes, and Party-Walls, and here mufl

be fealed all Bonds and Leafes that pafs undei

the City-Seal.

5)7 r^f •„ Several Places are in the Gift of the Lord

.1 r-f .-F Mayor and this Court. Fiz. The Recorder.

the Lord Sword-bearer, Four City Counfel, a City Re-

M^i^^ R,r membrancer, the Common Hunt, Water-BaJ*'
^^or.occ.

j.^^ ^.^y Sollicicor, Comptroler of the Cham-

ber, two Secondaries, four Attorneys of tbe|

Lord Mayor's Court, Clerkof the Chamber r

Hall-Keeper, Three Sergeant Carvei-s, Threi*

Sergeants ofthe Chamber, Sergeant of the Chair'*

nel. Yeomen of the Chamber, Four Yeomen oi

the Water-fide, Yeoman of the Channel, Undeij

Water Bay lifF, Meal-Weighers , Clerk of thtj

Cities Works, Six Young-men, Two Clerks oi^

the Papers, Eight Attorneys in the SJherifii

Court, Eight Clerk- fitters, Two Protonotarie^

Clerk of the Bridge-houfe, Clerk of the Court'

of Requefts, Beadle of the Court of Requefts

,

Thirty fix Sergeants at Mace, Thirty fix Yeo-

men, the Gager, Sealers and Searchers of Leap'

thej. Keeper ofthe Green-Yard, Two Keeper!'

of the Compters, Keeper of Nevgatc, Keeper

oi Ludgate^ Meafiirer, Steward of 5o«/^w/Tri,'

BzyWQo^ Southvark, and BaylifFof the Hundred'

^Ofiuljion.

There are other Places in the Gift of the:

Mayor, Aldermen, and SheriiS j as Che City-

Car*
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jrpenter, and other Artificers, 1 5 Coal- Meters, Court of

\o Corn-Meters, 4 Salt-Meters, and 2 Fruit- Aldermen,

Vleters. But the Rent- Gatherer has been put ^-/*V%a
n by Mr. Chamberlain.

If any Officer (fays Lex Lmdinenfis) fhail mis-

)ehave himfelf in his Office, upon Complaint
nade thereof to this Court, and Proof of the

i^aft , fuch Offender may be, and is ufually

ufpended from the Profits of this Place, during
he pleafure of this Court.

The Rulers of the Company of Water-men
re annually elefted and appointed by this Court.

The Court of Common-Council conflfts of two Court of
)rders, as the Parliament GiEngland ^ viz. the Common^
.ord Mayor and Aldermen, which represent the Couna'L

loufe of Lords, and the Commdn-Gouncil-Men
/hich reprefent the Houfe of Commons, whofe
dumber amounts to 2 3 1, belonging to their re-

)eftive Wards, whereof fome have more, fome
ifi. This Court is held in the Chamber of
'uildhall , at fuch Times as the Lord Mayor
)points and direfts , t«ing in his Lordfliip*s

ower to call and difmifs this Court at his plea-

ire.

Several Committees are annually appointed and Committefj

efted by this Court for the better and more
eedy Difpatch of the City-Affairs, who make
eport to this Court of their Proceedings, as

ccafion requires, yiz. a Committee of6 Alder-
en and 1 2 CommonerSjfor letting and demifing
e Cities Lands and Tenements; who ufually .

eet every Wednefday in the Afternoon at Guild"

II for that purpofe. A Committeeof 4 Alder-

en, and 8 Commoners, to let and dilpofe of —
lie Lands and Tenements given by Sir Thomas
rejham^ who ufually meet at Mercer's Hall, at

|ich Times as the Lord Mayor for the time being-

dire^

r~\
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Court- of direjnis and appoints ; and the Lord Mayor him'
Common- felf is commonly chofen one of this Commirtee
Council. This Court does alfo annnally eled Com-
^r^^''^^^>-^iTiifl!oner,<; for the Sewers, and Pavements. Anc
Commtjp' by this Court are annually elefted a Governour
07jers. Deputy- Governour, and AfTiftanw, for the Man-

agement of the Cities Lands in XJlfler in Ireland

Alfo, the Garbler and Coroner, and the BaylifToJ

Soutkjoark are elei^ed by Common Council.

Privileges A Stranger born may ht made Free of thi:

ofthisCourt City by Order of this Court, and nototherwife
The Places ofCommon Sergeant, Town Clerkj

and Common Crier , are in the Gift of thi:|

Court. The Judges of the Sheriffs Court have^

fometimes been eleded by this Cour^, and fome.

times by the Court of Aldermen.

Court of The Huftings is a very ancient Court 0\

Hufiings. Record , always held in Guildhall , befon
the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of Lojtdon foi

the time being. When any Matter is tc

be argued or tried in this Court , Mr. Re-

corder fits as Judge with the Lord Mayoi
and Sheriffs , and gives Rules and Judgment
therein. And , though the Original Writ hi

dire^ed to the Mayor and Sheriff joyntly
;

yei

thefe,by Commandment of the Lord Mayor, are

Miniflers to execute all Procefs out ofthis Court
JnroUmmts ip f^js Court Deeds may be Inrolled, Reco-
171 this veries paffed. Wills proved, and Outlawries fued
Court. oiif^ Replevins, Writs of Error, Right, Patent

Wafte, Partition, and Dower may be deter-

mined here for any Matters within the Cityol,

i.ow^ow,and the Liberties thereof.
i

The Attorneys of the Lord Mayor^s Court art|

Attorneys alfo in this Court ; and the fecond

Attorney is always Clerk of the Inrollments

and Lirolls all Deeds brought for that purpofe

Now

.m
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sTow a Deed Inrolled in the Hujiivgs is counted Cmrt of
s good as a Fine at Common Law ; for that it Uuflings.

)ars the Wife from claiming her Dower. v^^-V^v*/

In this Court alfo the ^rgeiTes to ferve for Burgejfes^

he City in Parliament are ele<fted by the LivQryr- for Parlia^

nen of the refped'ive Companies, which is done f^ent.

fter this manner, in the prefence of the Court.

i<irll, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen are put up
according to ancient Cuftomj for Candidates,

nd after them areufually nominated fourCom-
Doners. And out of them all, the four that have

he plurality ofVoices are declared by the SheriSs

be duly chofen. But, if there be any Gonteft

bout the Ele^ion, it is ufually decided by a Poll.

The Court of GoaUDeli'very is ufuallv held ^^^^/ "/

ight times a Year at the Old-Baily, both for the Goal-Deli'^

-ity 0?Loudon and County of Middlefex, for the '^^O'*

Trial of Criminals. The Lord Mayor is the^ chief

udge ofthis Court,aflifted byTome oftheJudges,
lefides the Recotder,and the two Sherifts. He has

he Power of Reprieving condemned Perfons.

The T-soo Sheriffs Courts are held in Guildhall^ TwoSherifs
he one by one Sheriff, every Wednefday and Courts,

yiday , for Aftions entred at the Woodfreet

Compter ; th« other by the other Sheriff, every

"hurfday and Saturday^ for Adions entred at the

^oultry Compter.

To thefe Courts belong eight Attorneys , Officers bs^

vhofe Bulinefs here is not co keep any Record, lojiging to

ut only to affiflthctr Clients, and take their Fees thk Court,

ue to them in every Caufe. Two Secondaries,

i^ho allow and return all Writs brought to re-

love Caufes out of thefe Courts. Two Clerks of

he Papers, whofe bufinefs is to draw the Sub-

loena's for WirnefTes to appear, and to file and

opy all Declarations upon Adions in thefe 7*^

Courts. \:^
J''
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TrpoShcrifs Courts. Two Protonotaiies, who draw and ir

Cmrts. grofs all fuck Declarations. Eight Clerk-fitter

vX^^'^v^ who enter A<J^ions and Attachments, and ral<

Bails and Verdifts.

Anions In thefe Ccurr^ may be tried Adions of Deb
tried in Cafe, Trefpafs, Accompt and Covenants broker

thefcCourts Atfachmenis and Sequeftrations. And, if eiche

Parry fliall have a Witnefs that canno: ftay i

Lovdan till the Day of Trial, his Teftimony ma
be taken in writing ; which wiU be allowed a

good Evidence.

Chamber-
Iain's Cour

It decides

Matters

relating to

Mafters

and j4p-

prentices.

As to the Chamberlains Court, or Of^ce^ 't'

/ kept in the Chamber di Guildhall. As he is in'

trufted with the Cities Cafh, and the Orphan'

?vIony, fo when he takes this Office upon bin::

he muft give good Security to the Court c

Aldermen ; and he is accountable to Auditor'

appointed and chofen for that purpofe. To bin'

belongs the Bufinefs of Apprentices, over whon,
he has a great Authority. Therefore he attend'

at Guildhall ufually every Forenoon, to Inrol'

and turn over Apprentices, and to make fuel.

Free as have duly ferved the full Term of Sever

Years, and have not married nor taken Wage;
in that Time.
When any Difference happens betwixt a Ma-

fter and his Apprentice, the mofl prudential

Way is to refer the matter before the Cham-
berlain, who will freely hear both Parti<;s, and

decide the Controverfy for three Shillings

Charge, 'viz. one Shilling to the Officer for the

Summons, and two Shillings to the Clerk for

the Order, Whereas, if they proceed at Law
for Relief, it may cofl both Parties live or fiX

Pounds in Charges ; and the Conclufion may be

lefsfatisfa^lory, than if decided by fuch Refe-

rence as afore&id.

If

I \
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Ifan Apprentice fhall be unruly and diforder- Chafr.her-

r in his Mafter's Houfe, or commit any note- hinsCourt
ious Fault, Mr. Chamberlain (upon Complaint C>^/NJ
lade thereof) will fend one of his Officers for

ich Apprentice, and fend him to BrideroeS, or
unifh him otherwife, according to the nature

f the Offence.

And , if any Mafter fiiall mifufe his Ap-
rentice , by beating him unreafonably , or
Mth unlawful Weapons, or by neglefting to in-

ruft him,or to find him Nece{Iaries,Mr.Cham-

erlain Cupon Complaint thereof made) will

;nd a Summons for the Mafter to appeat be-

)re him ; and upon hearing both Parties, will

slieve the Apprentice , or leave him to take

is Remedy againft his iVIafter in the Lord
payor's Court. And, if the Mafter fliall refufe

) appear before tlie Chamberlain being duly

ummoned, my Lord Mayor, or Mr. Recorder
upon Complaint made thereof) will grant a

S^arrant to apprehend fuch Freeman, and conr-

el him to appear.

When an Apprentice is, by conlent of his

Rafter, to be turned over to another Mafter

f the fame Trade, it muft be done firft be-

Dre the Company where he was bound, and

len before the Chamberlain. For hereby the

rft Mafter is difcharged from him, and the

jcond obliged to keep him, as the Apprentice

n his fide is obliged to ferve him the full Term
if the Indentures. Otherwife there is no Obli-

jation upon the fecond Mafter to keep fuch

|ipprentice, nor upon this to ferve him, fo that

j[ie Apprentice may fue out his Indenture againft

liis firft Mafter.

If any Mafter fhall refufe to make his Ap-
Mntice Free when the Term in his Indenture

\ expired, upon Complaint thereof mad«
,

*

Mr. ^

\
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Mr. Chamberlain will caufe the Mafter to bt

^ains Court Summoned before him ; and, if he cannot (hew

good caufe to the contrary, will make the Ap
prentice Free.

\

Laftly, if any Freeman, to make an Appren-i

tice Free oi London^ do teflify, that he has really

ferved him the full Term of feven Years-, when
he has not ferved him fo long, both he and the

Apprentice may be Disfranchifed, and Fined at

the pleafure of Mr. Recorder, and Mr. Cham-
berlain will in fuch cafe caufe the Free-mans

Shop to be Ihut up.

i

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

)/ the Orphans Court, the Court of
Confcience or Requells, the Court
for the Confervation of the River,
and the Pie-powder Court.

rHE Orphans Court is held before the Orphans
Mayor and Aldermen, who are Gmv- Court,

ians to the Children of all Freemen of Lon-

n , that are or fhall be under the Age of
r Years at the time of their Father's De-
lafe. This Court meets at GuildhaU but
ice a Year, ^iz. on the Monday Morning
ter Mid-lent Sunday^ which is termed Call-day.
)r then they meet purpofely to hear the
ames called over of all the Securities that

md bound for Orphans Portions j and upon
at Day one of every of the Sureties ought
appear to give an Account , whether the

[ler Securities are living, and in good Condi- i

)n, and whether the Orphans are living and
arried.

If none of the Securities appear upon that ^•^^ P^^
ly , they forfeit their Bonds and Recogni- ceedings

ices. Then the Clerk of this Court f who and Power
always the youngeft Attorney in the Lord of this

ayor's Court) makes out Procefs againft them, Court.

:ces them to an Account, and they mufl: pay
i Charges ofthe Procefs.

But, that you may know more fully how
is great Concern of the Orphans is managed
: their Benefit , and what Care is taken of
\ik Welfare, I Ml make bold co inlarge
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a little upon this Subjeft , out of Lex Londi,^

nen/is.
^

^
'

When a Freeman of Lofidon dies, leaving

i

Children under Age , the Ckrks of the re-l

fpeftive Pariflies within the Bill of Mortality!

ought to give the Name of fuch Freeman to the

common Crier of the City. Who is thereupon i

to fummon the Widow or Executor of fuch

Freeman to appear before the Court of Alder-

men, there to be bound to bring in an Inventory

of the Teftator*s Eftate, within the fpace of tw<:i

Months. And, that the Inventory may be given

in due time, the Court of Aldermen have mad^^

an Order, not to allow any finding Mony (or

Intereft) for any Mony that fhall be paid int(

the Chamber of London by any Executor oi

Adminifh-ator belonging to any Freeman

Eftate, until fuch tiqje as the Executor or Admi
niftrator do bring in and exhibit upon Oat^

a true and perfeft Inventory to the beft of hii

Knowledge. "

If the Party fummoned do not appear, thti

Lord Mayor fends his Warrant, and forces at 1

Appearance. And, if any Executor refufe t<j

become bound to bring in an Inventory, tb

Court of Aldermen have power to fend hiirj

to NeTvgate , there to remain till he fubmit
j

and the Courts at Wefiminjler will not releaf

fiich Perfon.

After the Bond given, the Executor muft pro|

cure four Freemen to appraife the Teftator'l

Goods. In order to which he muft caufe then

to appear before a Juftice of Peace in London
\

and take their Oaths, that they fliall make a Jul'

and true Valuation and Appraifemenc of th

Goods and Chattels of the Deceafed, accordiflj

to the beft of their Judgments and Skills.

Ik.

VVhii
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When the Appraifement Is to be made, the Orphans
)mmon Crier is to have notice of it before- Court.

nd, being appointed by the Court of Alder- \,x^V^^J
m to fee the fame be fairly done, and to the

ft advantage of the Orphan. And, unkfs
s Common Crier , or his Deputy be pre-

it, and the Inventory figned by the Common
ier, tiie Court of Aldermen will not allow

sreof.

The Appraifement being made as aforefaid,

d figned by the Common Crier and the Ap-
nfers, it muft be given to the Common Ser-

3nt of the City, or one of his Clerks, atj his

lice in Guildhall-Tard ; he being the only

rfon intrufted by the Court of Aldermen, to

iQ all Inventories and Accounts of Freemens
:ates. If he approves thereof, he will caufe

be IngrofTed, and a Duplicate of it to be

ide for the Executor or Adminidrator. And,
len the fame is examined by him, and his

id fet thereto in teftimony thereof, the Exe=
;or or Adminittrator muft in the Court of
dermen fwear the fame Inventory to be a

,e Inventory of the Goods and Chattels of
1 Party deceafed, according to the beft of his

owledge.

^iVhen the Inventory is fo exhibited , the

ecutor muft become bound in a confiderable

lalty, either to bring in the Mony that {hall

)ear due to the Orphans by the Inventory ,

within two Months to give good Security to

J the fame into the Chamber of London for

! Ufe of the Orphans, when they Ihall come
Age, or be married.

f the Executor pay the Mony into the

amber of London, the Court of Aldermen
lally allow five fer Cent Intereft for fo much

P p Mony
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Orphans Mony of the Teftator's Eftate as is due to tt

Couri-. Orphans by the Cuflotn of London, fo as tt

t/*V^ fame exceed not joo /. and for Legacy-mon;

.3 /. 6 X. 8 d. per Cent.

But, If the Executor fball not think fit to pa,

the Mony into the Chamber, he muft becon-

bound with three Sureties to the Chamberlain

«

Zmdon for the time being in one or more R

,

cognizances, or elfe by Bond to pay the Mon
due to Orphans. And, in cafe the Security liv

u'ichout the Liberties of Londor, they muft \

bound by Bond.
Now, as to Recognizances, the Cuftom is n

ver to make any touching Orphans of great

Penalty than 400 /. and not for the Payme
of above 300. Therefore, if the Sum (i

Example) be 900 /. the Security muft becon

bound by three Recognizances, each for the Pa

mentof3oo/.
\

If a Freeman leaves Lands and Tcnemer
to his Children, the Executor muft becor.

bound with Sureties to account for th« Rei'

and Profits thereof.

The Securities muft take particular care tt

none of the Orphans marry, or be put Appre
tice with their Confents, without the Leave
the Court of Aldermen firft obtained for tl

purpofe. And as the Orphan comes to be

the Age of ai Years, or to be married wi

the Confent of the Court of Aldermen, the \

curities muft take care to bring him to Guiidht

with a Perfon to prove his Age. Then t

Orphan muft acknowledge fatisfadion fort

Mony due to him, or her, of the Teftatc

Eftate, which muft be done in the Court
Aldermen. And , upon Motion made
Mr. Common Sergeanti the Court does on

ll
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It all Bonds entred into for the Payment o^Orphans
;h Orphans Portion, (hall be delivered up, Court.

\ cancelled. And, if the Security became ^••V'^*
and by Recognizances , the Clerk of the
phans will crofs and discharge fuch Recog-
:ances.

The Chamber of London was counted the
jft and beft Security in or about London ;

: Moneys paid therein to the Ufe of the

y, or any Orphan, beitig conftantly repaid
cm Demand , without any trouble. And ,

len Orphans came to Age, or were married,

th the Confent and Approbation of the Courc
Aldermen, they might receive their Portions
paid ipto the Chamber) at an hours notice,

mgh the Sum were loooo/. or mora,
:. Chamberlain and his Clerks attending daily

that purpofe. But the Credit ofthis Gham-
' fell with the City's Charter, upon the Q^o
^rranio brought in againft it in the Reign of
late King Charles.

rhe finding ("or Intereft^ Mony was con«
itly paid as it became due ; and fuch was
Care of the Court , that every Orphan

eived his (or her) Portion out of the

amber of London^ without paying any other

greater Fees than has beea paid time out of
nd.

rhe Cuftody of Orphans is committed by Cufiody of
Court of Aldermen to fuch Perfon or Per- Orphans,
s ?s they think fit. And, if any Perfon
latfoever do intermarry with any Orphan
Jiout Leave of the faid Court, fuch Perfon

y be fined by that Court, according to the
jlity and portion of the Orphan. And, un-
f fuch Perfon do pay the Fine, or give Bond
pay the fame in fome reafonable Time

,

P p 2 though
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0>-pha7JS though he fhall have ten times a better Efta

c oui-t, than the Orphan he intermarries, yet the Coi

may commie him to Nerogate, there to rema

until the Fine be paid. But, if he fettle ,

Eftate upon the Orphan as the Court fh

direft, and make application to the Court 1

Petition to have the Fine remitted, they w
in probability fbew favour to fuch Perlon,

they have done in the like Cafes.

The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commo
of the City o£ London in Common Counci

have made (everal good A£l:s and Orders to pi

vent Freemens Children from Marrying wit

out the Confent of their Parents and Guardiai

and to keep them from vicious Courfes. Mc
particularly an Aft of Common Council, call

'jitdd's.Lawy miide in the Mayoralty of Sir y.

drew Juddy Knight, in the fifth Year of Ki

BdwardVl. Which Law, though unrepeal<

the Lord Mayor and Aldermen have foir

times for fpecial Reafons thought fit to d

penfe with, in favour of Orphans that ha

fought Relief againft the Penalties therein mc
Cioned.

By the Cuflom of LondoHj a Freemans V
dow may require a third part of his Perfoi

Eftate after his Debts paid, and Funeral Charj

difcharged, beiides her Widows Chamber fi

niihed ; and his Children may require anott

third part thereof. The other third part

his Eftate he may by his laft Will give awa;

either to his Wife, or any of his Children,

any other Perfon whatfoever. But, if he c

without Iflue, his Widow may require a Moi

of his perfonal Eftate, after Debts paid, togetl

with her Widows Chamber furnifhed. Ar
if a Freeman make hij Will contrary to tl

Cufto]
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iftom, and give away more than a third of Orph.-ius

s Eftate from his Wife and Children, they Couri^.

ay be relieved againft fuch Will, by exhi- L/'V*SJ
ring their Bill in this Court againft the Exe-
ter, and fo much of his Will as fhall be con-
iry to the Cuftom, will be declared void and
none eHeft.

But, if a Freeman die without a Will, and
Are a Wife and Children , this Court grants
iminiftration of his Efl-ate.to his Widow. By
t Cuftom of London fhe wil] claim a third
rtof hisEftate, one third muft be divided
tongfl: his Children, and the other third be-
een the Wife and Children.

If a Freeman fhall in the time of his la^
knefs give and deliver any part of his Good.^,
attels, or Moneys to his Wife or Child, or
r other Perfon, with intent that fuch Perfon
11 keep the fame to his or her own Ufa ;
h Gift, being againft the Cuftom of Lon-
,

fhall be accounted part of the Freeman's
ate at the time of his Death

, and may
recovered by Bill in this Court. For a
eman cannot in the time of his Sicknefs

his Eltate, otherwife than by his lafl

fa Freeman, having given in hisEife-time
t of his Eftate to any of his Children, in
mage or otherwife , ^o afterwards m'ake
Will,^ and give all his Eflate away to his

u Pjl^^^"' ^^f^ ^ Declaration that the
Id he fo difpofed in Marriage, had received
/. or more of his Eftate, and was thereby

J^ advanced ; fuch Declaration fhall not bar
Perfon fo married, but he or fhe may re-
Jr after the Father's Deceafe an equal fhare

Pp 3 with
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Orphans with the other Children. But then the Moi
Court. received of his Father in his Life-time mi
^^y\PsJ come fnto the Acconnt , and be reckon

part of the Eftate lefc by him at his Deai

Which is called bringing of the Mony ir

Ihtchpt.

Moreover, if a Freeman fhall fettle or ma
over any part of his Eftate to the \3^t of

Children^ with defign to defraud his Wife

her full third Part, the Widow may, after '.

Death, fet afide fuch Settlement by a Bill in t.

Court.

Laftly, when an Inventory is exhibited

this Court, and the Orphans can prove a

Goods omitted or undervalued, or any De'

charged to be owing from the Deceafed, whi
were not real and juft Debts ; In fuch Ca

upon Complaint made, the Clerk will fi^mm

a Jury, to enquire whether the Inventory

exhibited be a true and perfect Inventory,

not. And, if the Jury find any Omiltior-

Under-valuations, or Surcharges, then the CI«

will fue the Executor upon the Bond he g;

for exhibiting an Inventory, and will there

compel him to make fo much as fhall be fou

by the Jury to be omitted, undervalued,

furcharged. Unlefs he oan by Proof difchai

himfelf thereof before the Court of Alderme

who, upon Application made by any Execut

will examine mto his Accounts, and do right

all Parties, without any Expence to the Execu

or the Orphan^.

And, when it fhall appear by an Invento

that many Debts are flanding out due to t

Deceafed, the Court of Aldermen do conflam

compel the Executor to give Bond, to rende

true Account from time to time, wfcen he fl*

%.
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? thereunto required \ which is ufually once Orphans
I a Twelve-month. And, if upon the VMn- Court.

ring thereof, it fhall appear that any Mony is

je fo the Orphans, the Executor muil: either

ly it into the Chamber of Lovdmi^ or give

)od Security to pay the fame. Which if he

nit, or refufe, his Bond will be put in Suit '^

jainft him.

Tht Court of Conference, otherwife called the O^^r? "ffj^

)urt of Re^tieffs , is a Court eilabliilied and Confciemt,

ttled by an Aft of Parliament in the third

ear of the Reign of King James I. Which Ini-

)wers this Court fo hear, examine, and de-

rmine with Equiry or good Confcienc*, all

farters brought before them , between F.'rty

id Party, Citizens of London^ where the

tebt does not amount to Forty Shillings. Aa
:ft very beneficial, both for the Mief of fugh
L)or Debtors as cannot make prefent Pay-

^nt cf their Debts , and for fuch poor Per-

ns as have fmall Debts owir3g to them;, and are

3t able to pTofecute a Suit in Law for the fame^

This Court fits in Guildhall every IVedmf'

'J and Saturday in the Forenoon, confifting

'two Aldermen and four Commoners month-
appointed by the Lord Mayor and Court of
Ideiineii : but any three cf them make a

Dure.

A Caufe may be brought and determined ]n

is Couit for Ten Pence Charge, a'/.<s. SiK

ence for the Plaint <ind the Summons, and four

mce for the Order. But; if the Defendant do
ot appear the fecond Court-day after Summons,
1 Attachment will be awarded againft him,
^hich will compel him to appear, and increafe

le Charge,

PlM K
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Court of If' anv Citizen be Arrefted for a Debt und

Coiifcience. Forty Shillings, this Court will grant a Sur

V„/^/^\j mens for the Plaintiff in the Aftion. And,
he appear not the firft Court- day afcar t

Summons lefr at his Houie , the fame w
grant an Attachment againft him, force hi

to take his Debt, and to pay the Defendant I

Cofts.

Court for The Court for the Ccnferve!tio7t of the Than,

the Co?fcr- is held before the Lord Mayor at fuch Tim
•vatio'ri of as he appoints ajid dire£ls within the refpefti

^/;64:r/;.7wtrv Counties near adjacent to the CitissofLow^

and Weflminfer.

The Water-Bayllff for the time being i

My Lord Mayor's Deputy, and ought to gr

notice to his Lordfhip of all Offences cor

tnitted by any Perfons, contrary to the Orde.

made for Prefervation of the JSrood and Fi

of Fifh in the faid River. To which pu

pofe he is by this Court Ordered and Ir,

powered, from time to time to Authorize Tv*j

honeil: Filhevmen or more, in fuch Town ar,

Places as he fliall think convenient, as well b^

low as above the Bridge, to be afliftant to hi:

in the Execution of his Duty, and (when th(

fhall think ^i) to go out and fearch for aij

fuch Offenders, take away their Nets, and gi'|

their Names to Mr. Water-Bay liff, that the'

be feverely proceeded againfl according i

Law.
I

ThisPower of the Lord Mayor for the Coii

fervation of the River of Thames , and tl-|

Funifliment of all Offences within if, has bee

exercifed by the Mayor of London and h

PredeceffoiS time out of mind. By King £<

PS TQard the Third's Charter to this City, the Cit

zei

dJ&its.
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ens are Authorized to remove and 'take away Court for

11 Kidels in the Water of the River of Thames the Confir-

id Medway, and have the Punifhment to the nation of

jng belonging thereof coming. And, by a the Thawes

tatute made in the feventeenth Year of the 'w^..---^-^

eign of Richard II. it is Ordained, that the

layor of Lo^^oTz Ihall have the Confervacy of

le Thames , and put in execution the Statutes

f 13 Edtoardl. and' 13 Richard M. from the

ridge of Stanes to Londoji^ and from thence

ver the fame Water , and in the Water of

Ud'i^ay.

The Vie-Poroder Court is a Court held during P/e-Ponf-

le firft three Days of Bartholomew-Fair ^ by der Cturt,

rewards afligned by the Lord Mayor and Court

f Aldermen , to examine and try all Suits

rought for petty Matters and Offences there

)mmitted, contrary to the Proclamation made

1 Bartholomerp'Eve in the Afternoon at the

reat Gate going into the Cloth-Fair, for the

stter regulating this Fair.
^
The W5rd is de-

ved from the French Pie a Foot, and Poudre

luft; the Fairs being kept moft ufually in

jmmer, to which the Country People ufe to

)me with dufty Feet. And this Court is
-

eld in all Fairs, to yield ( fays my Author

)

iftice to Buyers and Sellers, and for Redrefs

f all Diforders committed in them. 'Tis held

? hora in horam^ every hour ; and fuch is the

>ifpatch made here, that Juftlce ought to be

immarily adminil^red within three Flouds and

bbs.

Befides the forefaid Courts , every Alder- Wardmots

lan keeps a Court in his Ward, called Ward-

Qte, for Things relating to his Ward 5 but

Pp 5 fliil
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Wardmote, {HU undei- the Direaion of the Lord Mayoi
v-'-V^^ Who annually iffiies out his Pi ecept to ever

Alderman to^ hold his Wardmote , for th
Ll^ion of Comxnon.Council.Men and oth«.
Officers.

HaU-mtes. ^ ^^^ Companies of Traders have alfo thei
Courts called H;»/i'.»7a^^/, from tiie Halls wher
they meet, to regulate what belongs to thei
feveral Trades.

•%»—^»"'

«

' t <
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, ^ridfrfloffjWl^^
the Convocation. V^^T^

TO confult of Church-Matters, and make Convoca*

Ecclefiaftical Laws , now and then the fig„.

Convocation meets, and that in tfme of Ja^^ha-

ment. Which Convocation is a National Synod

,

or General Aflembly of the Qergy, convoked

after this manner.

Some time before the Parliament fits, the

King , by the Advice of his Privy Council ,

.

fends his Writ to the Ar<;|ibifhop ofeach Pro-

vince , for fummoning of Bifhops ,
De^.^s ^

.

Arch-Deacons, &c. affigning them the Time

and Place in the faid Writ. Upon which the

ArdibiOiop of Canterbury direfts his Letters^

authentically fealed to the Bifhop of London ,

2S his Dean Provincial, wherein he cites him

peremptorily, and willeth him to cite m like ^

manner all the Bifhops, Deans, Arch-Deacons

Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, and all

the Clergy of his Province , to the Place and

Day prefixt in the Writ. But he direaeth

withall, that one ProBor be fent for every Ca-

thedral or Collegiate Church, and trpo for the :

Body of the Inferiour Qergy of each Dioceie.

iAU which the Bifliop of Lo»io» takes accord-

iingly careof, willing the Parties concerned

iperfonally to appear, and in the mean time

Ito certify to the Archbifhop the Names of

I every one fo warned, in a Schedule annexed

ito the Letter Certificatory. Upon which the *

Other Bilbops of the Province P^^giJ^^ ^'
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Convoca^ Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, and the In-
tion. feriour Clergy of each Diocefe, make choice of

\

V^-Y^Sj rheir Proftors, Which done, and certified to the
,

Bifliop of Lj7tdu7i, he returneth all at the Daj'.,,

And the fame Method is ufed in the Province^
of York.

The Chappel of Henry VII. annexed to W.-jl-^

ninfler-Abbey is the ufual Place where the Con-^
•T/'(}tf/7//o» of the Clergy in the Province oiC/di.
terbury meets ; \vhi1ft the Archbifhop of Tork
holds at Tvrk a Con-vocation of all his Province in t

like manner. Thus, by conilant Correfpon-.-
dence, thefe two Provinces (though fo far di-
^antfrom each other) do debate and conclude

-

of the fame Matters.

The Co?iyocation is,like the Parliament,divided
into two Houfes, the higher and the lower.
And all Members have by Statute the fame Pri-
viledges for themfelves and menial Servants as >

the Members of Parliament have.
The higher Houfe in the Province of Can^

Hrhm-y fwhich is by m.uch the larger of the
two) conHfts of 2 .! PiHiops, whereof the Arcli-

•

bifhop is Prefident. Who fits in a Chair at the
upper end of a gre:t Table, and the Bifhops on.'
each fide of the fame Table, all m their Scarlet
Robes and Hoods; the Archbilliops Hoods
forred wirh Ermin , and the Bilhops with.
Minever,
The lower Houfe confifts of all the Deans,

Arch-deacons, one Proftor for every Chapter,
and two Proftors for all the Clergy of the.
Diocefe. Which make in all i66 Perfons, njiz.

22 Deans, 24 Prebendaries, 54 Arch deacons,
and 44 Clerks reprefenting the Diocefan
Clergy.

"^'

The
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The firft Bufinefs of each Houfe, upon their Convota*
eeting

,
is to chufe each a Prolocutor

, or ti'on.

eaker. The Prolocutor of the lower Houfe L/'"Y'\^
ing chofen , he is prefented to the upper
Dufe by two of the Members , whereof one
ikes a Speech, and the ele6t Perfon another,
th in^ Latin, To which the Archbilhop.
fw.ers in Latin, and in the Name of all the
)rds approves of the Perfon.

The Matters debated by both Houfes are
ly fuch as the King by Commi/Hon does ex^
jfTy allow, i;/5i.Ghurch and Religion Matteis;
\ propofed in the Upper, and then commu-
ated to the Lower Houfe. And the major
ite in each Houfe prevails. Soraetimes there
'e been Royal Aids granted to the King by
! Clergy in Convocation.
Anciently this AfTembly might without, as

^ with the
^
Royal AfTent , make Canons

ching Religion ; binding, not only them-
^es, but all the Laity, without Confent or
tilication of the Lords and Commons in
liament. Neither did the Parliament meddle
he making of Canons, or in Doftrinal Mat-
ly till the Civil Wars in the Reign of
rrles I. Only, when thereto required, they
their Civil Sanftions did confirm the Re-
:s and Confultations of the Clergy ; where-
the People might be the more eaflly in-

;ed to obey the Ordinances of their Spiritual •

/ernours.

fo conclude, the Laws and Conftitutions
2reby the Church of England is governed
firft general Canons made by general

incils, with the Opinion of the Orthodox
lers, and the grave Decrees of feveral holy
»ops of Rme , whicU hare been admitted

from-

\
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Cojn/oca' from time to time by the Kings o^Englar,

tien. Then our own Conftitutions made ancient

V^^Y'sJ in feveral Provincial Synods, both by the Pop

Legates Otho and Orhohn, and by feveral Arc
bimops of Canterbury ; all which are of for

in England^ to far as they are not repugna
I

to the taws and Cuftoms of Englandy or tl

King's Prerogative, Next to thofe Conftit

tions, this^ Church is alfo governed by Cano
made in Convocations of latter times , as

the firft Year of the Reign of King James
\

and confirmed by his Authorityt Alfo, I

fome Statutes of Parliament touching Churci

Affairs , and by divers Immemorial Cufton
But where all thefe fail, the Civil Law tak(

place.
,

cha;
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CHAP. X.

fthe Court of Arches, the Court of
I Audience, the Prerogative Court

,

the Court oft Delegates, the. Court
of Peculiars, &c.

^ROM the Church Legiflative, Tcomz to Court of
L the Executive Power, for which th^vQ Arches,
ive beenfeveral Courts provided. Amongft- C/'VXJ
hich is the Court of Archet, the chief and
oft ancient Confiftory that belongeth to
e Archbifhop of Canterbury^ for the de-
ting of Spiritual Caufes. So called from
e arched Church and Tower of S. Mary
Bsw in Cheapjide London, where this Court
wont to be held. The Judge whereof is

lied Dean of the Arches y or the Official of
I Court of Arches, becaufe with this Offi-
ilty is commonly joyned a peculiar Jurif-
pion of thirteen Parilhes in London, termed
jDeanry, being exempt from the Bifhop of
'ndon's Jurifdiftion , and belonging to the
chbifliop of Canterbury. All Appeals in
lurch-Matters within the Province of Can~
bury are direfted to this Court. In which
; Judge fits alone without Affeflbrs , hear-

J
and determining all Caufes without any

1

7.

The Advocates allowed to plead in this
urt, are all to be Doaors of the Civil Law.
i,ho, upon their Petition to the Archbifhop of
kHrbury^ and his Fiat obtained, are admitted ^f
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Co«r? 0/ by theJudge of this Court, but muft not praM
|

y^rches. the firft Year.

VXV^O Both the Judge nnd the Advocates alway

wear their Scarlet Robes , with Hoods hnec

with Taffety if they bs af Oxford ,
or whit<

Minever Furr if of Cambridge j and all rouiv

black Velvet Caps.
,

Befides the Advocates ^^ Lere are alio tei

ProBor^, to manag^'^ptller^ens Caufes. Wb
wear Hoods lined with Lambs-Skin, if no

Graduates; but if Graduates, Hoods proper f

the Degree. ^ 1 • o
According to the Statutes of this Lourt,^ _,

Arguments made by Advocates, and Petition

by the Proftors, are to be made in Latin. A
Procefs of this Court runj in t;he,Name of th

Judge. '"--'.., ^/r
To this Court belong two principal Oit

cars that attend it. ^Iz,. an >^i?«^r;', whofei

down the Judges Decrees, Regifters the Coui

Afts, and fends them in Books to the Rt

giftry.

Then a Regt'frery whofe Office is by hiiT

felf, or Deputy, to receive all Libek or Bill

Allegations, and Exhibits of VyitnelTes, to ^
all Sentences, and keep the Records of th

Court. . ^ .

Next to which is the Beadle, an inferiou

Officer, who carries a Mace before the Judgt

and calls the Perfons that are cited to aj

pear. , .
1

All Places and Offices belonging to tft]

Court are in the Archbifhop s Gift.

Audience The Audience Court is a Court of equal Ai

,

4:9m. tbority with the Arches , though inferioi

,

both in Antiquity and Dignity. The Ur,
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inal of this Court was thus. The Arch- Audience

ifhop of Canterbury heard many Caufes ex- ^""^^-^.^^

ajudicially at home in his own Pallace ; but, ^-''v^^

efore he would finally determine any thing,

e did ufuallv commit them to be difcufled

y certain Men learned in the Civil and

anon Laws , who thereupon were called

is Auditors , till at laft thofe Caufes were
ommitted to One , thence named Caufrrum
Tegotzorumque Audlentit^ Cmituarienfis Auditor

Officialis. And with this Office was

)yned heretofore the Archbifhop's Chan-

try, which properly meddles not with any
oint of contentious Jurifdiftion , or deciding

Caufes between Party and Party , but

nly of Office ; as the Granting the Cuftody

f the Spiritualities during the Vacation of
ifhopricks , Inftitution to Benefices , Dif-

gnfing with Banes of Matrimony, &c» But
lis is now diflinguifhed from the Audicjice.

The Vnrogative Court is the Court wherein Prevoga"

1 Wills are proved , and all Adminiflrations tive Court,

ken , that belong to the Arcbbifhop by his

rerogative ; that is, where the Deceafed had
oods of any confiderable value out of the

iocefe wherein he died. And that Value Is

ually 5 /. except it be otherwife by Compo-
:ion between the Archbifhop and th« Bi-

op ; as in the Diocefe of London , where ic

lo /. If any Contention arife between Two
more touching any fuch Will or Admini-

ration , the Caufe is properly debated and
jcided in this Court. The Judge whereof is

rmed Judex Curm l?ra,rogati'Vie Cantuaricjifis^

leJudge of the Prerogative Court of Cmter^^
iry.

Wh«

\
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Preroga- Who is attended in the Court by a Regifler

tive Court, or his Deputy , whofe Office is to fet dowr
V/V^ the Decrees and A6ls of the Court , to keej

the Records , all Original Wills and Tefta-

ments qf Parties dereafed that have left Bom
Notabiha^ &:c. His Office is commonly callec

the Vrerogati'vc Office, now kept in the Veav

Court near Sr. P.7«/'s Church-yard , vvhere» fe;

a moderate Fee, one may have a Copy of an]

fuch Teftament. And under the Regiftcr an

fix Clerks f feverally appointed for fuch and fuel

Counties.

This Court, formerly held in the Confiftorj

of St. PauPs, is now kept in the Common- Hal

at DoBors Commons, next day aftsr the Archej

in the Afternoon.

All Places belonging to this Court are in hi

Grace's Gift.

The Archbifiiop of Tork h^iS alfo the lik

Court, which is termed bis Exche^uery but fa

inferiour to this in Power and Profit. He ha

alfo an Audience Court.

For Civil Affairs that concern the Chufcl:
CofJyf of ^Iq higheft Court is the Court of Delegates. I

Delegates. Court which confifts of Commiffioners dele

gated or appointed by the King's Commiffior

to fit upon an Appeal to Him in the Court c

Chancery, and is granted in three Cafes. Fiifl

when a Sentence is given in any Eccltfia/lica

Caufe by the Archbifhop, or his Official. Se

condly , when any Sentence is given in an

Eccleiiaftical Caufe in Places exempt. Thirdlj

when Sentence is given in the Admiralty iii

Suits Civil and Marine , by order of the Civjj

Law. I

Th
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The Judges are appointed by the Lord Court of

hancellour, under the Great Seal o£ England, Delegates.

•0 ilia mce ; and upon every Caufe or Bufinefs K^^^"^
lere is a new Commillion, and new Judges j

iGording to the nature of the Caufe. As fome-

nes Biihops, Common-Law Judges, Noble-

len, Knights, and Civilians ; fometimes Bi-

lops and Civilians ; at ofher times Common
aw Judges, and Civilians ; and fometimes
ivilians only.

This Court is kept in the fame Place as

»e former, the next day after tbe P^ero-

itive Court in the Afternoon. Here the

itations and Decrees run in the King's Name,
id to this Court belongs a Handing /<«-

fier.

From this Court lies no Appeal, in common
ourfe. But the King may ("and fometimes

>es) grant a Commiffion of Review, under
le Great Seal.

The Court of Peculiars Is about certain Pa- Cmrt of

flies that have Jurifdiftion within them- Peculiftn,.

Ives for Probate of Wills, &c, being ex-

npt from the Ordinary, and the Bifhops

ourts. 'Tis an ancient Priviledge of the See
' Canterbury^ that wherefoever any Mannors
: Advowfons do belong to it, they forthwith

jcome exempt from the Ordinary, and are

;puted Peculiars. And there are reckoned

I his Province no lefs than 57 fuch Peculiars.

3 the King*s Chappel is a Royal Peculiary eX-

npt from all Spiritual Jurifdiftion, and re-

irved to the Vifitation and immediate Go«
srnment of the King himfelf, who is fupreme

Ordinary.

Befid^

X
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Bijhops- Befides thefe Courts ferving for the whole
Couris. Province , every Bifhop has his Court held in

ly'^Y'\) the Cathedral of his Diocefe. Over which
he hath a ChaiiccUour , anciently termed the

Church Lawyer , who being skilled in the
Civil and Canon Law, fits there as Judge. But,
ifhis Diocefe be large, he has in fome more
remote Place a Commijfary^ whofe Authority
is only in fome certain Places of the Diocefe,
and certain Caufes limited to him by the Bifhop
in his Commiffion. Thefe are called Co-fifijlorj

Courts.

Every Arch-Deacon befides has his Court and
^rch-Dea-

Jurifdiftion, where fmaller Differences arifing
con s Courts within his Limits are pleaded. The Dean and

Chapter of every Cathedral or Collegiate

Church have alfo a Court,, wherein they take

Cognizance of Caufes happening in Places be*

longing to the faid Churches.

Matters be- The proper Matters belonging to Eccleflafti-

longing to cal Courts are Ordinations, Inftitution ofClerks
Ecclefiafti- to Benefices , Celebration of Divine Service

,

cal Courts. Tythes , Oblations, Obventions, Mortuaries,
Dilapidations, Reparation of Churches, Rights
of Matrimony , Divorces, general Baftardy ,

Probate of Wills , Adminiftrations , Penfions,
Procurations, Commutation of Penance, &t.
the Cognizance whereof does not belong to the

Common Law. Alfo Apoftacy from Chriftia-

nity , Simony , Herefy , Schifms , Blafphemy,
Fornications, Incefts, Adulteries.

Manner of The Manner of Trials here is different from
rT^ials in thofe at Common Law, as thus. Firft goes

forciifeCourts
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•th a Citation, then a BiU and AnJ'mr, afcer Mmmr of
It they proceed to Proofs, mtnefes, and ?re^ Trials.
Pptio7j

, the Matter being argued Pro and LOTV?
w, and the C;z«£?« and Ci'vil Laws quoted.
^n which the definitive Sentence of theJud«7e
Jeth without any Jury , and* then Execution
lows.

And for Criminal Caufes, they are here tried
Accufation, as when one takes upon him to
)ve the Crime. Or by Venujiciation, when
' Church-Wardens prefent , and are not
ind CO prove, becaufe it is prefumed they do
without Malice, and that the Crime is Noto-
us.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XL

Of the THmjhments infixed on

Crminals .

VuniSh- nrO rcftrain Vice and keep Men withi

9nents in- 1 Bounds , the Law does inflift fever.

flirted m forts of Punilhment, according to the O,

Criminals, fence. ^ , ^ ., , n

\.^^\r'^ The Stocks are ufed for Vagabonds ar

The Stocks, the like, who can give no good account «

themfelves. Therefore their Legs are fet ;

the Stocks, for certain hours, and are thus e;

p©fed to publick View.
, „ -n I

Cuckinz The Cucking Stool is a particular Punilhmei

Sml for Scolds, that are always teazlng theit Neig

bours. To cool therefore their Heat and Cholc

the Way is to fet a Scold in a Cucking Sto

placed over fome deep Water, and to duck h

three feveral times.
. ,

VlUory. The ViUory is ufed for Cheats, Permrer

Libellers, and Blafphemers. In which Cafe t

Party convifted is to ftand in publick Vie

an hour or two in the Pillory, with a Pap

fliewing his Offence. But fometimes the Offe

der is Sentenced befides to have one of his Ea

or both Cut off, and nailed to the Pillory.

cafe of Blafphemy, fometimes the Blafpheme

Tongue has been bored through with a I

K. Iron*
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Whippng is properly inflifted for Petty Pfw/VJ.

,arceny or fmaU Theft, under the ancient ments in.
alue of Twelve Pence. "But of late Yt^xsflmedon
ranfportation has been frequently ufed inftead Criminals
I It, the Offender being tranfported for fome -^"wJ
ears into the Wefi'Indies, there to live aSlavilh Whi^^inz,
ife.

Burning in the Hand is ufed for Felons ad- Burning itt

iitted to their Clergy, for which/^^ Page 3 14. the Hand,
this Third Part. Such are, amongft others,
len found guilty o^ Man/laughter, and Chance-
edley^ which is thus in Law.
Manflaughter is the unlaroful Killing ofme^
ithout prepenfed Malice. As tohen two that
rmerly meant no harm to one mother^ meet
^ether ; and falling out upon fame fudden
icajiony the one Kills the other. It differs from
[urder, because it is not done with foregoing
^lice ; andfrom Chance-medley, becaufe it has
^prefent Intent to Kill. T* Felony, but it is
kwed the Etnefit of the Clergy for the firfi
me.

Chance-medley, or Manflaughter by Mifad-
:nture, is the cafual Killing of a Man^ mt
together without the Killer's faulty though with*
t an evil Intent. For which the Offender
iU have his Pardon of courfe , unlefs he were
'ng an unlawful A5i. As when two are fight-
\
together^ and a third Man coming to part

rni is Killed by one of the two , without atiy
Uice fore-thoughty or evil Intent in him that
Ued the Man

; yet the Offender Jhall be brought^
Guilty ofMurder, becaufe fighting with am*
?r he was doing an unlawful ASt. And^ if
y were met with prepenfed Malice, the one in»
\ding to kill ths other , thin it if Murder in
m both.



P//«;77j- Befides the forefald Punifliments, not reach

vients in- ing to Death, there are Fines, Forfeitures an(

fliciedon Jmprifonmenf limited, or perpetual. As to

Critmnals. Mifprifion of Treafon (that is, for fl>ghtin)

^--^V^"' or concealing it) the Offender forfeits th

Fines, and Profits of his Lands during Life ,
and of al

Imprifon- his Goods, befides Imprifonment for Lite. Th
went. fame it is in cafe of a Premunire.

1 come now to Capital Punilhments, that i!|

fuch as reach to Death. And thefe are of fou

forts, viz. Vrejjing to Veath, Hanging, Burmv^^

and Beheading.

PrefTingto Pre^ig to Death, called by the Law P^.;

Death. forte 6- dure, is a Punifliment for thofe onl

that being Arraigned either of Petty Trealo

or Felony, refufe to Anfwer, or to put then

felves upon the ordinary Trial of God ar

the Country. Which by the Law is called

ftand Mtite. And for this Contumacy tl

Offender is to be fent back to the Pnlc

whence he came , there to be laid m fon

low dark Room, all naked but his privy Mer

bers, his Back upon the bare Ground , 1

Arms and Legs ftretched with Cords 1

ftened to the feveral Quarters of the Root;

Then is laid upon his Body Iron and Sroi

as much as he may bear. The next Day :

Ihall have three morfels of Barley- Bre^

without Drink ; and the Day after be Ih

have for his Drink as much of the ne

Water to the Prifon as he can drink thi

feveral times , except it be running Wate

and that without any Bread. And this

to be his Diet, till he Die. Which grieve

kind of Death fome refolute Men have ct

*• fen, to fave their Eftates to their Childrt

^^
^.

A^ ^
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Jut, in cafe of High Treafon , though ihePuniJh--
Criminal ftand mute, yet Judgment {hsUl^ents in"
e given againft him as if he had hetn fiiSfedo7t
Jonvift-ed, and his Eftate fhall be QonftC- Crimlnais..
ated. ^^/^V\^
Hanging, the moft common of all X\\t Hanging

fapital Punilhments in England, is either for
Mgh Treafont Petty Treafon, or Felony.

High Treafon is a Crime againft the Go- For HigB^
\emment, by Plotting, Confpiring, or Riftng up Treafon,
jf Jrms againft the King and Government,
iid indeavouring to Subvert the fame. Coun-
rfeiting and Clipping the King's Coyn is alf&^
igh Treafon by Law,
Petty Treafon //, when a Child Kills his Fa» PettfTt^ga^

^er, a Servant his Mafter or Miftris, a wffefon.
r Husband^ or a Clergy^man his Prelate*
By Felony are meant Murders, Thefisy Rob-Feiom
pes, and other capital Crimes,
A Traytor to the King and Government

I

by Law to be drawn upon a Hurdle or-
sdge ro the Place of Execution , and there
be hanged by the Neck; but to be cut

fwn alive, his Intrals pulled out of his
[lly and burnt before his Face, his Head
[t off, and his Body divided into four Parts
d both the Head and Body hung up or im-
fled where the King Ihall command. Hue
[late Years the Execution of Traytors has
pn fo fevourable as not t© cut them dowraj
^e

; and fuch is the Lenity of Their prefeni
Uefties Government, that they are not d^ied
riftian Burial.

Falfe Coyners and Men-Clippers, though
[lly of High Treafon by Law, yet are^ only
nged fasFelonsJ by the Neck, till they be
a. But, whereas Murderers, Thieves, and-

Qq Robbers
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Puniph' Robbers are conduced in a Cart to the Ph.
vtents in- of Execution, thefe Offenders are drawn tfc

fiiSfedon ther, as Traytors, in a Sledge. If Wome
Criminals, the Law condemns them to be Burnt alive.

K^^/'\) As for Perfons found guilty of Murdei
Theft, or Robbery, and other Capital Crime
they are (as before faid) conduced in a Ca
to the Place of Execution, and there hange
till they be dead. And, when the Robbery
attended with Murder, the Criminal, after 1

is hanged and dead > is taken down to 1

hanged in Chains, and fo to hang in terrore^

till the Body be quite rotted off) or eaten up I

the Birds of the Air.

iurnin^
fiarw/wg" alive is a Punifliment the Law ii

\live
flifts upon Witches, and other Women guil

of High or Petty Treafon. But, inftead <

fuffering the utmoft Rigour of the Law, th<i

are ufually ftrangled to death, before the Ftj

takes hold of them at the Stake.
I

In the Times of Popery , efpecially in tl

Reign of Queen Mary , this was the prop
Punifliment for Hereticks, that is (in ti

Popiih Senfe^ for Proteftants. But then tl

Sentence was literally executed, and no Bon'

lires were more diverting to the bigotcc

I'apifis ofthofe Times, than fuch humane Saa
fices.

Mihiading. Beheading is proper only to Perfons <i

Quality, when convifted of any capital Crinji

For, though the Judgment be the fame wii

that of common Perfons > yet bv the King

Favour they are commonly Beheaoed. Whi<
is performed upon a Sca^ld ere^ed for ch

purpofe , the Criminal's Head lying upon
Block,to be there ftruck off*with an Ax. Whi(

iifgmeforciga Countries is more dexterouf

perforoK
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performed at one blow with a Sword, ViflalR Pum'Jh^

the Criminal is either kneeling or (landing. menfs in*
j

fitted on i

Now, whereas beyond Sea an executed Cri-Cr;W»^//.1
minal is commonly denied Chriftian Burial, ^^^V^"^
It is otherwife with us , who charitably look
upon fuch People as reconciled to God upon
their penitent Departure out of this World.
Therefore we frequently fee, upon Execution
Days, their Coffins go along with them (a

pod MemenPo Mori) to the Place of Execution.

iVherein their Corps being laid after Execu-
ion by the Care of their Friends, they are

>roughi back in Coaches, in order to theic

burial

But the Spiritual Courts have alfo thelv Fvi- Pujiijb^^
liihments, worth our while to Inquire mX.o*mentsfrom "^

ome peculiar to the Clergy, fome common to Spiritual

be Laity and Clergy. QQttrts,

Thofe are four, called in Latin, Sufpenjie ah ^

^fficiQy Sufpenjio d Be?ieficiOt "Deprivatio <J Bene^

cioi and Veprinjatio ab Officio.

Tht firji is, when a Minifter is, upon fome
Vefpafs , (ufpended for a time from his

Office. The Second y when he is for (bme
me deprived of the Profits of his Benefice.

The two laft are commonly for fome ham- ^

is, or capital Crime, which makes him be
^prived for ever of his Living, or (which Ml

orfe) of his Orders. In which Cafe he is

lemnly ftript by the Bifhop of his Prieftly

bftments in the prefence of the Civil Ma-
llrate, to whom he is then delivered to

puniibed as a Lsty-man fox the W^ Oi*

.#
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I come now to the Punifliments that hav.

been formerly infllfted by thefe Courts boti

on Lay-men and Clergy-men, but of late Year

Criminals, very much difufed , through a Slacknefs o

Difcipline.

One is Excommunication, ofwhich there ar

two Degrees, Minor and Major ^ the lefler an-

the greater.

The/r/ is an Exclufion from the ChurcF

or at leaft from the Communion of the Lord

Supper, upon a Contempt of the Court. Whici

Power of Excommunication the Bifhop mai

delegate to any grave Fried with the Chan

cellour. And then the Party thus^ Excoiri

municated is difabled from being Plaintiff in i

Law-fuitjC^^. '

greater '^^^ greater Excommunication ^ bemg ft

Excommu' Crimes of a high nature, as Herefy, Incel

Adultery , is pronounced by the Bilhop him

felf in Perfon. And this is not only an E^

clufion from the Company of Chriftians :i

Spiritual Duties, but alfo in Temporal Coi,

cerns. For a Perfon ^o excommunicated car

not in any Civil or Ecclefiaftical Court I

Plaintiff, or Witnefs. And, if he contini

forty pays Excommunicated, without ackno\

ledging and giving fatisfaftion for his OfFenc

the Chancery grants the King's Writ agair

him, Ve Excommunicato, capiendo^ to take hi

cp and caft him into Prifon, without Bai

wbere he is to ly, till he has fully fatisfied £

his Offence.
'

Then comes the Anathema ^ but thiS

only infiifted upon an obftinate Heretic

Whereby he is declared a publick Enen

of God, curfed, and delivered over to etc

nal Djamnation. And this is to be done 1

greater

mcafion.

'^nathm^'
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:he Bifliop^ himfelf in Perfon , aflifted hy Vunijh^
:he Dean and Chapter, or twelve other grave ments /«-
^"efts.

^ ^ fliBedm
Sometimes the Delinquent is compelled cnWw^/z
make a publick Confeflion of his Fault , v.^^-^^^^

nd to bewail it in the Church before the

vhole Congregation. Now this is called a

ublick Penance ^ and the Manner of it is thus. Puhlick
Phe Delinquent is to ftand in the Church- Venancso
torch upon a Smidaj , bare-headed and bare-

boted, in a white Sheet, and with a white
tod in his hand. Having there bewailed
limfelf , and begged every one that pafles

y to pray for him, he enters the Church,
illing down, and Killing the Ground. Then
e is placed in the middle of the Church
1 a confpicuous Place over againft the Mi»
ifler. Who makes a Difcourie upon the

mlnefs of his Crime , and having received

is humble Acknowledgment of the fame,
id his folemn Promift with God*s help

nd afliftance to watch more carefully for

le time to come againft the Temptations
f the World, the Flefh , and the Devil,

renounces in Chrift's Name the Abfolu-

bn. The Penitent on his fide humbly
bfeeches the Congregation to pardon him ^

^d receive him into their Holy Commu=

rayer.

ems to be the Way ufed by the Primitive

hurches.

But, when the Crime is not notorious and
iblick , the forefaid Penance may , by the

mons of the Church , be commuted (at

« Parties RequeftJ mo ^ Pecuniarj MulSf^

for

/>'
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Punijh' for the Poor of the Parifh , or fome pii

meats in- Ufes ; Provided that it may appear to (

fi^edon the more probable Way for the Delinquen

Criminals. Reformation. Such is the Temper of fox

Men, that, far from being likely^ to be ?

claimed by a publication of their OfFenc

they will rather grow Obdurate and Imp

dent, when they perceive their Reputation :

be loll.

CHAl
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The Catalog uE.

M firji a Lift of ilmr Mgema
HonfhoU-Officers and Servants at-
tending Their prefent Service, under
the ^gk HonouralkWiWhmEarl

f Devonfliire, Lord Steward 4
the Hotijhold.

Board of Green-Cloth.

LORD Steward, WMm Eat! of D^onfilr^.
Treafurer and Cofferer, Fr^myifcoantNe^^m
Comptroller, thcmnourahknoniasWhmmKGr^

afier of the Houfliold, Thomas Ftlton Efq;

rft Clerk Comptroller, Charles Jfasc.
cond Clerk Comptroller, ....;.

In the ^ccompin^.Houfe.,
•Oman, FnUy^aYfihm,
00ms, cha^Uis Morgan, Gilbert nornh<^rmik John Sh.^
Jks, JohnFnce, LewderSpkmakerf-'

^'^^'^^^"^^
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Great Bakehoufe.

Clerk, Rob&n mnnbig Efq*,.

Toinc Yeomen, Hmy Northloe, Alhirt ScotvW,.

Grooms, Edwxfd Bally WiUiatn Walton. <

i.d V U ^-^ Pantry.

Gentleman andYeomtn, Richard Wal^ir.

Yeomznot the Month, GmiiBrewfler. i

]oinc Grooms, WMiam Lmh T^o. IVhitmoriy CbarUs pjUi

Cellar,
i

Serjeant and Purveyor, William Parkins E(qh'

Gcrnkm^n znd Ytoman,RicbardDalton,
^

Yeoman of the Mouch,and Keeper of Ice and Snow, Ja)}i^

Frntim, • ^, 7

-{oxntQxQom, RJ^chard Joms, Francis Clark: '

Yeoman Field to the King, Jacob Hjman.

Yeoman Field to the Queen, FWq Leamn,

Groom, Charks mtts.
|

Great Buttery.

Gentleman and Yeoman, Pmr Bethune.

Yeom^Ot T>avid Lloyd. ^- ^ ^., I

Grooms, Hmy Cocksiidge, Jolm Murray, ttmas Jonts. ]|

Spicery. ^1

Toint Clerks, Jofiph Sommr, George BorJ Efquircs,
'

i|

Their Deputy, Mr. Alexander Gntton,

Chandlery,

Serjeant, r^?"^^^^'"^^^^'^/':. „, ^. . .^

'

Joint Yeomen, Rid^ard Vokins
l^^^^^^f'^'

Qcoo:v Richjrd TuU, timias Pavey, John MiUod,

HcrSmtvmtyct of WiiK, ymam W.rm.



jomeD, y&hnDu.Comk, ^etw De Ram^?- ''"''\'^^ •"

looms, Richard Tharman, George Gmthor^f^

•ntleman, Benjamin Fordage^

'Oman, Jfoftas Poulter^ •

:":

iooms^ Peter Berry^ Edwa^'d RedilkjCma^MawfaiL

[ Lamdi'y^ <'>
•

' ^"

smdrefs of feheTabfelt HouflioM-Linli€ti,Mfs.7<j^^ Fmer'^

\ic^ Ckrkj J^amsClarJ^E{q,::i3 ,^S\'.i<::i\ :..:..

bnd Clerk, 7^^^ 1^ Elqi.^-ci^;j.x)V:?^ .e^hai^
•

ird Clerk, ^w^j'Z^^^Ti^i^T^E^-'-fj ;lc ':
;

toer Cook, Patrk^ LambEiq.
ifter Cook & Yeoman oi'xbc Mcmth^Virii^ HammerE%
:omen, Stephen Limbic^', Emmml Hicks,

ooms, Li&mn'd Wdbul^^ Ai'thur Beacher,-

ildren, ]^ohn C4ls\ CUid^.^sMy WiRkm Hap. in

)urers, Two. ^ . .t. ,^

rnbroaches, Six, .*^ViG':i->;nb\ia^

or-keeper^ One^vrntT'^ i^-^u^ /.^-^V.CQti i^sh"^ ,

QueeWyrwy-KitchM
"^

iter Cook, J^ames Caflres Efq,

omen of the Mouthj Jgfiph Sentlivrs,

Oman, John'Lmiemk.:'- /a -i •;5 .

'

Doms, y^«2fi- Bucba^' Gjinii Coopr,

ildren, Willim Gonldir.g^ ChripanFrofing,

mrers. Two.
rnbroaches, Three,

or-keeper, One,

Side^ or Hoi^fhoii'^ltcbm

(?er Cookj Bnv) SmM'^k{. '
. ,

-.. -*-^ :

;U*—- -. Era- Teom?'-
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Yeomen, John Tbmpfin,

Groom, J/enry Sands,

Children, John Prkhardy, WUlim Axnoli;

Scourers, Two.
Turnbroaches, Two.
©oor-keeper, Onew.

Larder^

Serjeant, Joihn RAw^ns Efq.

Yeomen, Jafptr Lifnij/y. LiJ(e Smth,
Grooms, Ni&las Howard^

,
John Wddoity Kohirt Bi'O^y J

Cm^ion,.

Serjeant, Jmes HdlfeyECq* •

Joint< Clerks, Henry Gafcoignt^- -. \K- V Jic^sin,.

'feoman of clie Salc-ftores, Hugh May9,

Foultry,.

Clerk, John Toin^fon Efq,-

Xeonian, Efms Clerl^,

iGrooms> Anthony Scarlet^ Divld DavUK

&alding430ufc.

Ifjeomen, John Goodwin^ JehnCrarnvtU^'

.Gxooms, John TlmnboroughyHmy.TorJ^

Pajlrjf.

CJerk, . Henry Durrell Efcj.

.

Teomen, Patricl^ Lamb ECq. Samuel Br&vpt^

Grooms, Wil/iam Mmrayy Tbof^JS Salter,
'

^nlfary-man, Kislari: Brands

^urner, John Hird,

"y-fomen, Tmm:ts HafMyman, Francis'F^ijlir,

CjSQoms, James Toothy SamU F-arU]i^ .
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ige, Tkomas Kobinfon,

lildren, John Alfopy JamtS Kodd,

,n-keepcrs, 2.

IVood'Tard.

lerk, Matthew Virions Efq;.

jcoman, Edward Siflon,

rooms, Jafpir Englijhy Lionard HMicl^.

Almonry,

)rd Almoner, WiUiamLoTd Bp o( Litchfieldmd Cmntr^.
>Almoncr, Mr. Jonathan Blagravi*

?oman, Thomas Norris,

room, Richard Benngt,

Harbingers,

ent. Harbingers, MattkrpWhitfiildyWiUiam Tofyh'^ic^m^%*
?oman, WiliiamWaU,

somen, Hugh Joms^ Peter U Rock, Jama I)f, Will, Mrrju:.

Porters at the Gate,

rjcant Porter, Michael ffMert ECq\,

*omen, Richard MiUir^ Charles Seagar^ Aaron Kenton,

©oms, John Gibbonsi James LovetyMahalaltel Windham^

Cart-takers,

:omen, Harold Miller^ Charles Scoresbj^John Zmnhovin^

Tail^Cart-takers,

nry Gafcoigne^ Roger Garnbam, Andrew Buy^ Daniel Perrtr,

Officers of the HalL

irfhal, Charles Paifons,

ily Waiter, William Everalt,

aicers, John Kemp, ThonJos Moody,

Knight-Marfloal

ight-Marfhal, Edward Loidy\(comtVllllers,
p^-^alsMen. Rr 3 O^^
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CockandCnyer, i»

Porter at 5^. James,

Ifeoman,. Ilenr/Rainsford,

FuYveyors.

Bbulterers, William Wagden^ John Wykr,

Purveyor of Sea-Fjfh, FtMcis thcl[welL ,

'^
"''^'

QTOCQTy Peter la Vigne,

MnfiCTy J^ohji Smith,.
^

ItonmongctiJ^a^jesCollings, '|

l^wterer,. WiUlam Templeman.

T^Wow-ChzndkTy John Haflings,

'ExtwcT^.JbhnEnghnd,

Efjead-bearers, 2. - , ^ovv.^j ^^^i. 1

ML^ft of their Maje flies Officers and Ser

trants above Sfdirs^ uhder the Lore

^hamb£rlain*
.> 'i«»\.'-<» « / .J. is.

EQRD Chamberfain of their Majefties Houfhold, C^jr/r

, Earl of D»r/f:.

Yicc-Gliamberlain, Sir J^« I^;/fkr Baronet.

.

'

Cup 'hearers-.

Sir Jtfijs PtttiisKt. JdmesCo/TJptorj, Jams Tyrrfi^ Efquircs,.

Carvers.
,

'WMUmChzmpntkyClcmnt SMtders, Jofeph Rofflngton^^^qm^^'

Servers.

L Ml/^hardSmthy Roba'tSAi:i};Clai)\ Gmgt Morleyy Efquircv.

'

;:;*' Efquires of the, Body.
1

^^lUfltryKi^gsmll.'E^q} SiiThmasGrMtbum Kc.
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Forty eight Gentlemen in Ordinary belonging to the Privy.
Chamber, vvhofe Names I fhall pafs by.

^

Gentkmm-Vjhers of the Privy-Chamber,
^mrj Auftln Efq; Sir John Elivaks Kt. Sir Edivard Sntm Kt

fe the Frefence-Chamhr.

Gentkmen-V/hers daily Waiters,

fentlsman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, Sir Thorns Duppd KtFleetwood Sheppard,Bavid MckU.Prancis Ajhton.uLtt,^'
.ffiflant Gentleman-UOier, Jmrniahchaptain,

'^^'^'^^'

Gentlemen-Vfhers QuaHer-matters,
'ohnWm, Anthony Murray, Wililam An[haw, WiHimSmh

. Servers of the Chamhers,

'riln^'^!'"' ^ift''/ ^"''"f'
I^ugh Squire, TimnhyCrmp, nm.ts John/on, Anthony Meek, Jams Dean

Charles Winn, Efqnircs.
^ J mi man,

Pages of the Prefence,

>hn Fm, Alexander Reynolds, Edward WiUs, RickDus^iey,

Pages (^ the Bed-chamber^ or Bad-Jiairs,
•ixmllian van Amen, John SmeU, WiUiam Watfm, Johni
Smith, Be>ijamin de la Fomtain,. > J *

ge and Clofet-kecper, Randolph duCain,.,

rbers^ SmideBrUnne, V/iUlam Fremin,
.

mtlerasn of the Qm\ and Keeper of the Private*Ar-
mory, Monjieur Peter Beaubuijfon,..

cveyor of cheChainbsraadDrfffer, moygt WeUmgtcn^

I''
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Gentlemen of the King^s Bed'chamher,

Groom of the Stole, and firA Gentleman of the Bed

Chamber, Wil/im Earl of PtntUnd.

Aubrey Earl of Oxford, Charles Earl of Sel^ir^^

James Duke of Ormond, Charles Earl of Mmoathy

Henry Yifcount Sidney^ Algerntn Earl of Efjtx,

Richard E^rloi Scarborough, .... Marquefs of J)4ojmt

James Earl of Drumlangrig, felion.

Grooms of the Privy-chamber.

Thomas DMppa, Robert Tompfon, Chrifiophrr Jefferiesy I/mpbr$

Graves, Efquircs.

Grooms of the Bed-chamber.

JitlCapell, JohnSayers, Jiatton Conpm, James StanU)

. . • Windjor, Emanuel How, Col. Cholmondley, Efquirca

Majler of the great Wardrobe,

Ralph Earl of Momtague,

Deputy, Robert Nott'S.((];->'

Clerk, tl^omas tmnfend Efq^.

Gentleman, Charles Bland.

Meflenger, WWkm Holmes,

Porter, Matthew TincJ^.

Keener of the jianding Wardrobe.

Daniel Child Efq*,.

Yeoman and Keeper of the removing Wardrobe, Pett

Hme Efq'T

Grooms, Jonathan Chafe^ T\)dmas Taylor,

Pages, Michael Ballow, Chriflopher Smith, Kendal Heme,

Clerk, Jiifnes Gibbons.

Mafter of the Robes,

M^tifkar Zulefteyn,
'

\lerk of the Robes, James Gibbont,
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Yeomen, ^mn van Bajjtnhurgh,

Grooms, Gilbert Spmar, Berija^nkDrah, PhUip Ftmm.

Page of the Robes, Edyvard Bland.

Groom'F4)rteri

Thomas Keal Efq.

Gallery-keepers, Two,

Mafier tf the CeremomsL
sir Charks Cottmll Kc.

Vlarflial, Richard la BaJJK
^flfiftant, jQhnDoYmtr,

Coffer-hearers^.

fohniSte:va>'d, MkhaH W&olreeK

Grooms of the Great Chamber.
ymiam Whitmre, Charles Sheppard, Edward Kenm, Edwayd'
Cmpir, BMhaMLl^ellin, Jofta^Smll, AdamLifniy,
mmpnyAmbUr, Arnold iValivyn, Jams Ceo^ Amandl
Homan, Michael Mchell, JojephLindfey^ Benjamin Granger..

Kings of Arms;, ,,

jarter ^kcipalKingatArms, Six nomas SU Gwem.
larenceux, Sir Henry St, George Kc.
orroy. Sir John Dngdaie Kr.

.

Heralds of Arms, ,

KLohert Deveni[h-y

Hmy Dethicl^^.:

Francis Burghill,

Gregory King^

Charles Marofon
PiiYfe Maudit.^

'

Efq.

York
KJchmotid

Somerftr

Lancafter

•Chefter

Windibr

Herald.

JPurfuivantSi:

Fdrtcp'
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"PorccuIIis, Ldurme Cromp .

Rouge-Croix, Peter le Neve.

Rouge- Dragon, Hugh Clo^m,

Serjeants at Arms.

Edmund milUmh: nom,ts ?me
I'^^^ff^rJ^^'Z

Charnock, Philip Ryky, Thomas Trufty Jofeph Uwfin.m

jaminOregs^ Thomas Shirley, Efqui'res.

Majler of the Revels,

His Yeoman, Mr. Harris.

The..King*i Phyficians.

Dr. John Bitton, Dr. Charles Frsfer,. BU ^.Av.v.,.m^^^

Six Thomas ,0Ui^ton. > •-

"'
r*''

"• yifothecaries.

JokCfc^Erq. Abraham Rotmmnd, John SoamsE(q^

'^^^^^^/Chiruygeons..

Ser;eatit-ChirurgCQny.W/J^w van Lorn.

?B^4JottotheHoufhoW, thoma. Oarfiner Z<^
,

Uaflev of th^ Jewel-houfe.

Sir Francis LavpUf Kt.

Clerk, John Brydall.
. „ , ,t

Yeomen, John Gilbert and FhUi^ Brydall.
^

Groom, Thomas lyner.

Privy-Purfe.

^ William Earl of fmUnd^

^ Treafurcr of^the -Chamkr.
''^'

' The Honourable Edward Rnffell Eft^^j*^
'
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>mptrdller of the Chamber, UHgb Chidley Efq^.

light Harbinger, Simon Smith Efq;.

oman-Ufher of the Houfe of Lords, Bmjaffiin£QOling,

soman of the Guns, ITjomas Fordham,

Mejfmgers in Ordinary,

erks of the Checque, George Bromwich & John Log'gttnl

tilip Maddo»^ Jmss Kyrfon^ Charles Keynge, Stephen (^y-

things, FYctncis CUrJ^ Henry Legat, William Sutton, Ri-
chard Hop^ns, Thomas Netvlin, Richard PomcJ^ Senior^

Richard Powicl^ Junior, William Knight, Edward Gihbs^

John Bale, Henry Evans, Thomas Bea^t, Ralph Tomg,
William Sharp, Charles Couchman^ John Freeman, Robert

Knowkf, John Tompfon, Simon Chapman, Nicholas Hill,

Tifiomas Da.vls, Ralph Gibbs, James Manners, Charles Mor-
rice, Peter Morifco, Thomas Smith, George Coliings, John
Spnmonds, George Frye, Chriflopher Seymour, William Ri'

chardfin, Peter MoHne, James CooJ^, Peter Tom,

eflengerof the Prefs, Robert Stephens,

indrefs of the Body- Linen, Ann Dove, *

ropflrefs, Edith College,

archer, Mr^, Ireland,

Chief Painter.

xGodjrid Kndler Kt.

Houfekeepers

White-liall, Pierc} Kirk, E^<1?«

Houfe-heeper and Wardrobe-keener

t Kenfington, Simon de Briuue Efq-j.

c Hampton-Court, llnder-houfekeeper, Jafper EngUfh,

^ardrobe-keeper, James Marriot,

ardiner, Hemy PeacocJ^,

lpRW«.-?j^, Houfekeeper ^ Gardiner, Robert WInte Ef;
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At St, JamesV ReyaUGirdiny Gardiner, George London,

At AtidUy-End, Houfc-kecper, //enryK^Tl o( Skfol^.

At Windfor-CafiUy Houfc-keeper, Theodore Rendertu

Wardrobe-keeper, Jhomas Mall.

A% Greenwich, Wardrobe-Keeper, Willim YardUy.

Theatre-keeper, Jfobn Claris

Mafter Fakoner.

Charles Duke of St. Albans.

Serjeant of the Hawkes, William Rufjel Efq-,.

Falconers. Marmadul^t Conwayj Francis Poole, John Sll

jttYy Nicholas Poole, Peter Crsrvle, John Webb, Thoh

Duffield, John Reeves, Cornelius Tynnygall, Jibn Garm
Mafter of tlie Harriers, Charles Tanl^red Efq*,.

Mafter of the JBeagles, John lankj^d.

Rangers.

Ranger of St. ^'^^f^'s'Park, John Earl of Bdh,
Banger of Hide-Parkj, Edward Vifcount Villiers. i

Warden of the Forreft of Waltham, Robert Earl of Un^^

Serjeant-Trumpet, Matthew Shore Efq^

Drum-Major, John Maugridge Efq;.

Mafter of the King's Barges, John Warner^ and 48 Wai:
men.

Mafter of the Tennis-Court, Cape. Henry Villus,

Repairer of Bridges, John Carey Efqj.

Officers of the Works,

Surveyor-General, SirChri- Paymafter, Tho. Lloyd Wt

[iopher Wren Kz. Deputy, Major T^^o.TtyiA

Mafter of the Mechanicks, Mafter-Mafon, John Oi

Sir Samuel MoreUnd Kt. ver E(q',,

Comptroller, Wiliiam TalU Mafter-Carpenter, Matt
man Efq^. Ban^s Efq^ * •
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^ijeznt-VumtcriRoberStreg' Mafler- Joyner, Alex.FertK
itrEfq, Clerk Itinerant, Ch.Houtor;,
Tjeant-Plummer, Charks -PJaifterer, John-Guvi,
Atkrflon Efq. Mafler-Carver, Henry.Fhilips.:
lief Engineer, WiUiam Mafter-GJafier, WiU.telaTU.
DicJ^nfon, Lock-fmichj^^frfGmnwn
irv£yor^ JofsfbRatdlf .Ekck-fraich, miiim Bachl

Clerh of the Worh,
Wlitte-hall, Zmard Ga- At Hampton-Court, Mm
^^0^' Symmonds.
Greenwich, fohn Sm^ At Newmarket, HmyWlrh
bomigh, ftanley.

the Tower, Thomas Rd^ At Kenfingt©n^ Mckli^
t^^^^'^^n, mukifmors.

'her Tradefmenfmm Sewants to their Mak^
fties.

^-

-veller, Sir Francis Child, "BooVkWet.Vli^Witt^ahuYcBL
Idfmith, Bsrna:id Eek.- Witchm^kcrJhomasMsrhs^

To which addj
^t'laureat, Tvlr.r^z??. Cofinographer, ."

; : . ;j
drographer, ^ohnSelisr. Geographer, , , . -. . , ^
nry'keener, Henry nyntJ, PubJick-Notary, . . . .^^

The Secretmes of State,

ncipal Secretary, D^«i^/ Earlof Nottlugbm,
' The Honourable Edward Finch E%.
.Richard Warr Efq.

ier him -^ Robert Yard Efq

.

»

Tnomas Armjirong,

Monjim Barnard,

I other principal Secretary of State, SirJM Trmck^g
( WiUiam Bridgman EHj,

1 u- J James Vnwn ECq,
krhim<j^r^

r/^r^a-,

XMr. prf%, M ijtri
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Lord'Chamkrlain's Office,

Secretary, Richard CoUnge E{q,

Binjimin Colingi Efq.

Charles Colinge,

Thomas Fordham»

Secretary for the Plantations, WiUim BUthwak Efq.

CommiJJloners in the JicU and wounded Office.

Dr. Ifaac Wellwood, Kdgir Kirkby Z((\.

Tmmas Addifon Efq. David Elder Efq.

Anthony Sheppard Efq, Receiver, Richard Poviy,
'

Office of Paymajier of Their Majejties Forces',,

Paymafter, Richard Earl of Charles Fox Efq.

Ranelagh.
'

'

Mr. Pansjord,, -

Deputy, Major hgram, Mr. Rawkins,

Mr. Roger Hewet,

Clerks of the Signet.

Sir John h'ichoUsy Knight of ]^hn Ganntlet Efq.

x\\tBath. Deputy ) George Woodfon,

I^icUlas Morrlce Efq. Clerks, j Robert WiUiawfon

Sir William trmball Kc.

.

A <i3(j^
•

C/er^j of the Frivy-Seal.

,^Sir Cbv/f5 Bicl^erftaff, John Baron Efq.

yol^.i Matthews Efq. Under-Clerk, pr////^;^; T>«.

Tlior/tos Watll(i)is Efq.

Officers& Servants under the Majter of the Hor^

Mafler of the Horfe, Henry' de NaffaH,'Selgnefir ds Oi

qaerque.

Avener and Clerk-Marflial, Anthony Rotv Efq.

Equerries.

Gentleman of the Horfe, Henry Ireton Efq.

John Layton, Thom.is Butler^ James Cocl^ainy Peter L
Gramar^ Charles Dormer Efquires. ^^ ^^J
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f Carew Rarpleigh Efq.
rges of Honour / George Fidding Efq.

1 Henry jtUrfoii Efq.

Tjeantof the Carriages, Jacob de Permm,

^o^,r ^U^'^^
^^""^^^ ^"^ Surveyor of the Race, Tlmas

iryeyor of rhe Stihks,' Francis NegustCa,
iding-Surveyor, Rohm Hays.
^erk of the^'ivery, Robm Manky,
coman of the Scirr.up, F.-f^j- i^^;^/ Grudrundl,
eom en- Riders, John Wdjract, FredirichRowUs,
crK of the Sables, Evm Jollyvn.
irveyors, SamudChut?, Samud Erime^E^qvAvtz,
ipervifor of the High-ways, Mittkw Studhoim Efq. '

Tjeant [* arricr, ^/zirn^ 5«;i)>^ Senior.
irfhal-Farrier, Aidrsw^ Sna^2 Junior.
^omen-Farriers, Hnmfony Barns, John WiUls,
;oom-Farriers, Joftah Watts, John Nswbmy,
q. Sadler, John -Rawliris.

^oman-Sidler, lawencs Shaft,

•oom-SadJer, John Ravelins,

)achmaker, SamudAhbriy,
rveyors and Granators, Anthony Row Efq. Arthur Powd,
Robert Baynton. v .lU ,V;.;, j w*

'

:cpers of the Mews, mmas Eagles, Andrew Giddsn.
;omen of the Carriages, George Lamn, Robert Manning.
Tter of the Mews, Edward Allen. . ^, , ,

;ntleman-Armourer, Peter Mountlong,
"^

ge of the Back-n.airs, John Pacquy.
^flcnger, Edward Parfans,

lachmen, Dtrric\ Stork:, Jacob de Grave, Robert Young,
Wilitam IVelJh, SamudKelby, William Mle. ''

Footmen \6,

Grooms gr.

Bottle-Groom r. '

Groom-Litcermen 4.

^ Si 2
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j: Lijl of Their Alajejlies Servants' in the Chap

pl'Roy^l at White-halk

Dean of theChappel, Benry Lord Bilhop cr

Londom
Snb-Dean, Dr.. Ralph Battle..

Clerk of theClofet, Thomas Mrnet I\L D..

The Prlefis of the ChappcL.

€onfeflbr.Gf the Houfhcld, Stephen Crlffwu

fohnSayir. Andrew Trcbsc^..

Bufe Woiu. John Oofling,

Richatd.mrt. Smnd Bentbam,

Clerks of the Chappeh

rcacon, Lionavd Woodfon^ Njthaml Watkin^

Thomas Richardson, John Coodgroomu

Qcorge BttWihm. Jojeph Bouckr,

Ci'cik of the Checque, Ed- Nathaniel VeflmenU.

:vardBraddCJ^., William Turnir..
I

Henry Frofl, Mofes Snow,

JmtsCobb,.. Mrgan Harris.

Organifts, Dr. Wllllm Child, Dr. John Blow,

Mafter.of th£ Twelve Children, Mr. Hmy PuraU^.

Muftcians,

Mafi'er of Mufick, Dr. Nicboias Staggins,

John Baniflcr,

WiUiam Hall,

Robert Carr.

(kcOYgt'EiiJg'rrs.nK

Robert King,

John Goodwin,

Henry Heh.

Robert Houghton,

Chriflo^he)- Sttfk}ns,

^xedmciStepiens.

Edmund Flower,

Henry Eagles.

John Lenton.

Richard Levrki

Char-kS' PowU^
Solornon Eagles,.

Francis Cnwfu
Charles Coleman.

Toomas Fetch,

William Chyton^.

/~~\
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John Noofely, Dmel Short,

iobert Strong. . ,. . . . .^ v AkxandfY, fie U Toun,

Innrument-keef>er," ., ; , • 3fedUcdie»

Clofec-keeper, GUbenThemborouih.

.

Serjeant of the Veflry, Henry Parlor,

Yeoman, MarmadHl^e Aljord,

Groom, George Culney.

Bdl-nngcryWiliimSampfon,
' -

"he 48 chaplains in Ordinary^ as they attend in

their fe'ueral MonthsJ

larchj

.pril.

[ay,

jne.

il^'j

agufl,

Dr. Bright.

Dr. Smlt.

Dr.Wapli,
,

,

J Dr. rpung,^
^.

'^ Dr. Mils.'
''

q-'Dr, Mountague,

J Dr. Scot,

^^;Pr. Aldridge,
^

. ^i}r,Fidier.

'

''''y^i.Linford^:'^-

^Dv.Hem, ; ;

C Dr. Sherlocj^. .

f Dr. Ha,s\axd.

\ Dr. hesl^nh,

'^t:tr, Brampfton.

^ ~~* • • • . •

^Mr.Gei,

) Mr. Raisbmy,

^ Dr. Williams,

C Lr.BiagraUi

Sepcemb..

oaober,

Novemb.'

Decemb.

January,

February

Dr.Afamlngha'fft.

Dr.CradocJ^.

Dr. Edwards,

Mr. Stako.

T)r,D,ovi,

Dr. TuUy,'

Dr. Merman,
_pr. Cumber,

lit, Jane,

Dr. Littleton,

Dr. Menard,

Dr,_l>t)ughty,

r'l>s,Koi[e,
'

T>T,Pelibig,
•

Dr. Freman,

Dr, Wlcl^art.

Dr. Lamb.

Dr. Birch,

D'OhHooper, ., ^

Jpr, }/(?^;Z7?. ^

Dr. Feliding.

Dr. IVbltprid,

Mr. Brabant.

Dr. Fhetnmd,-
dlamber-keepef^tath'^'ChapIains, Mr; William Ccfol-,
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\4 Lifi of tht Offices and Servants of the

Queen^S Houfbold^

I

Ir
Ord-Ghamberlajri^ ChdrlH M^c^ucG of Winckfiu I

"U Treafurer and Receiver-general^ • . .^.

Vice-Chajnberlain, Gwgi Siprs^'^,. '

F|-ilK:ipfl.Secr«tary^ Abd TapmiC Allonnt EC^v

GentkmenrV/hers of.th^ .Fri'vj^^bamhe!d:,\

^\t-John Osborne, . ^/; •fr de. lit MmE% .

Gup-bearersi J^ohn Stanley, l.^ * * ^jto, Efquircs,.

.

Carvers, Charles fJkholas Ey(r, TbQ,-LtktJigrr Efquircfc •.

Btyfa:^:Mnry Afdrdanty' Ehaird ^/r«^,,EfquireSb

G'ei'^kmen^'VjherSy daily Waiters.

Mtnrf Bklfirode'E^, Jihi Kimy ii Mmt\gr\:yy^
i

Edmxird Llcyd Efq^ .. Efquire^

GLmtlemm-V/herSy quarterly. WaH^ts^

'Ml!lim.Old?s.'£.{(^^ Simon Archer Efq^

TmiasPAltockJE.iqi Robnt Boms, Efquire,

Gfooms of the Pri^y-Ckambsr:

Mr: Mfchail Eafi^
.

Mr. tf)oma^ Hirbirty

Mr. Jc^n Afurfhj )., Mf. Anthony Cafan,.

^agcj of xhe¥tcki\C€yMY.BemardhGnk3,W,Ab'ahm Kt;ti^

iP4ge'of die Robes, Mr. John Keteli,

Pages of th^ Back-ftdirs,,

M^:.'J'^f;xsV/t}rthi'igton, Mr, Daniel Puhfe\\

Kv.johnjonesy hl\'^Hmht Kirl^

,
>%^ i?(f«^ V^, jti^»«^5

^ .^y ^"^^tfif^ Biadley, .
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Grooms of^ths Gyeat-Chamber^

h, Rdndolph Sprrowr, Mt, phnVkcars,.,

\t, JohnWillfan,-. ^^.RmlaniPkrce^ ,
^

\t. Matthsw CUrfyy.. ^r. Simon DduglM^
^

fe. WiUijm Sn$w^. Mr* Anthony Da^lx-^

hyficianj ' Sir Ghnrlis'Scdrh^YOiigh &«^

.

pQthecaryt Chriflim H^mtU..

kric of- the Clofer, . WiUijm Staniey, IX D« ;

.

uditor General, EdvgardCUrl^ E%^
HisCIerki,^ "^^ • • •

reflengcrs,. Timothy GMdvorn^ RichdrdH'mocl^^.

Drter of the Back-ftairsy. DavidMnis^y
[af^er of the Barges, Mr. Chriflo^her j£J,L

our and twent}^ Wateraien,..

Offsen and SMrnjanti of the Stahfesl:

raiTer of the Hocfe, Edward Lord Vifcount ViUim^
equerries. Charlis Goltpir^^Ch,JHay^f{in,KiUi£rm^E{qmreU'

jges of Honour, . . . Elvifton, , , .-F^^I/%3Elquicek.
arveyor> Anthony Row E^qi^

eoman-Rider^ J^ohn le Neaw^^

eomanof the Carriages, Mr, Je^pi^ ^ij^i;^,.;

6 Coachmen* 2. Grooms.. 10 FootnietJ., 4 Qhair-meiR-

.

X Groom-Sadler. iBouIeman. i Groom-Farrier.

Hry Maje/lfs Womin'S^rvants.

^'ROom- of the Stoic,, and Lady of the Robesy, RHyikth-
Jj^. Counters of Dsrby,.

Lcidies of the B.ed'Chamber^:,

'.mude^y Marchionefs. of

,

B?«W|^fy Countefs Bowagea
Hallijax, of Plimout>,

\aiy,. Marehionefs of Win- Mtances^ Countefs oiScarbch
chefier... r -[ rsMgb...
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Maids of Honour,

Mrs. MoofJ,
'

Mrs. GranuUe^ ' '
" - '

Mrs. Comptor, Mrs. Birl^tUy,

Mrs. Jiow:ird, Mrs. Villiers,

Women of the Bed-Chamher,

Mn. Ama van Golfteky - W%:nmthiCa[o%
Mrs. Agm VighU, Mrs. Rachtl Wn^nm,
Mrs.. Gary JeJJon,-. ^i vCi ,-,: Mrs. Manhalj)c%a.n, .

:

Laundrefs, Urs. Eli^akthWortUngtdn:

Semftrefs and Searcher, JMrs. Dorothy JrtlanL

NeceffaryWomen, Ell\ibeth WkUy AnneDawlmrft.

i LJ 1 iL i 'l ^ .'i- !U'. .Ill) i/J"

^ Lift of the LoYisXommifTioners of t)

Treafurjy and other Officers appointed f
Managing their Majefties Revenues*

The Lords Commiffioners-of the Tr^afury,

Sidney, Lord CodolfUn^
.

The Right Honoiirabie Richxid.mmhden Efq.

The Right Honourable Sir Edra-xi'd Siymour Baronet.

The Honourable Sir Stephen Fox,

Tlie Henourable ChirUs Monntague,

Their Secretary',' Amy C;/y E'Cq. ,. „ .
'-.«.. ,vV"^

*'

Clerkf , waUm Lounds, RobfriSq^dbL: ^.^. §haw, Willi

Ghnvlliy ,., Aldmrth. ' - ^''
^''^--'

Chanrellor of the Exchequer, Rlchird- Hamhdcn Efq. c

of the Lords Commiirioners.
, ^ ,

The Chamberlains, Slr'^JcholaiStiM-^, Ch^rUiCoWE

^Deputy Chamberlains,. Mr. John.U?Vy Mr. Peter le'Keve

' Audi
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udicorofthe Receipts, Sir Robert Howard Kt.

he four Tellers, Hmry Mayjwd, Ff-ancis VllUrs^ John Ls^

ving, Thomas Horoird^ Efquires.

[erk of the Pells, Wlllim Wardour Efq.

fhers of the Receipt, Mr. »- . . . Pac^ir, 8cc,

illy- cutter, JohnTaykr^

—^—»- 111 I I <-

/ Li]l of the Lords and others of them

Majejijes mofi hknourabk Prhy-Cotm^
oil,

I^IS Royal Highnefi Prince George of

ri Denmark,

ihn Lord Arch-biftiop of Canterbury,

r John Sommers Kt. Lord-keeper of the:

Great-Seal.

'homa^ Mafepefs of Carmarthen^, Lord^ Prell-^

dent of the Council.

homm Earl of Pembroke Lord Privy-Seal.

enry Duke ofiV(?r/b/^,Earl Marihalof £;^^/^?iJ

harks Duke of Bolton,

^illiam Duke of Hamilton,

barles Marque fs of Winchefier,

)hert E^rl of Lindfey-^ Lerd" Great-Cham-^
berlain of England,

^'tlliam Earl of Devon/hire^ Lord-Stev/ard of

Their M-ajefties^Houfhold.

carles Earl of Dorfct^ Lord-Chamberlain of.

Their Majeflies Houfhold,

librey Earl- of Oxford-,
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IVilliamE^rloi Bedford:

John Earl of Bridgwater,

John Earl of Bath.

Charles Earl of Macclesfield, • ..'
; -n v- ^ v.

Daniel Earl of Nottingham^ Their rMaj^fl:ie

Principal Secretary of State. .
:--"..

Laurence Earl of Rochcftcr.

William Earl of Portlajtd^ Groom of the Stole

Thomas E^i'l oi Falconherg. -

Cha}lesEcivlq{ Momnouth.
c--^'^

Ralph E'dvl of Montague. "v\-.

Richard Earl of Scarborough.

Henry Earl of Wa)'rington. 'i^vo/I

Richard Earl of Ranelagh.

Francis Vifcount Newport^ Treafurer of th

Houfliold.

HenryVikoimt 5/W?;9/,Lord-Deputy oi Ireland

u4nthony Vifconnt Faulkland.

Henry Lord-Bilhop of London. :h lo .

Robert Lord Lexington.

Charles Lord CornvcaUvs.

Sidney Eoxdi Godolfhin. . .

Henry Lord Capel,
, :\ io oiuQ wt>V

Thomas Lord Coningsby. ^z'lrlf.vih ^

Sir ,7o/;w Tre-wr Speaker of th^ 'HonTjurabl

Houfe of Commons.
Sir Robert Howard Kt.

Thomas Wharton Eiq', Comptroller of th

Houfhold, M io hF::i vA^

Sir John Louther Baronet, Vice-Cham^bedain.

Sir John Ircnchard, the other of their Jvlajeflie

Principal Secretaries of State. Ri
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[tchard Hampden ]^iq^ ^Uiancellor of the Ex-
chequer. .

::..:i;.:..VrH0T -^^^

\l%"tS^-
'-'''' "^^ ^^^-^ ^^ ^^^

ir Edward Seymour Baronet

'divard Rujfell Efq.
fugh Bofcawen Efq.

^ LiJ^ of the Gentlemen^Penftoners, under their

reutenant, Henry HennlnghamE(q.
^tandard-bearcr, Boitrchier Fane-E^q.
Uerkof cheChecque, Robert MMley%(q,

^mas miss,
^rahm Clergy

titer Ba/^er,

: Gemrd Fleetw^od^
iniel Vivian^

omds Cludd^
' Thomas Knivctent Ear.
nry Turner,

lliam Rowley,
raham Carter,

"ibrofe Seckjim,

egory Weflcomby

^rles Mon^s,
omas Orme,
hn Tidcombe,

^rles Norton,

m^ts Butler,

mas F}7^i,

Paul Cotton,

Alexander Barham,

Edward Wroth,

Henry Paget,

Philip Reeves,

John Grubby

Thomas Freci^eton,

Henry Bowyer,

Thomas Mufgrave,

Henry Lenny,

Henry Pnrefoy,

Mcholas Arnold,

Sir Charles Vm^hre-ville,

William Spencer,

Thomas Lloyd,

Stiiry Knyveton^

Stephen Afhton,

John Cham^arty,



Four Vacant.,

f'aymafler, Willim Smith Efq.

Ccntleman-Harbinger, Giorgt Shlpiv^.

A LiftoftheTeomen of the Guard-Offccn/

The Captain, Charles Earl of MinchsftiK, '

Xieutenant, Richard Made Efq,

Enfign, Kohert SaytrsZ^q,

C4erk of the Checque, Richard, Morton Efq.

The Corporals, William Haughton, GeorgeDxvinantZiq^

Richard ^'i?/;i// Efq. f^hn Bigg Efq,

Officei*s of tlie four Troops of Horfe.

Firfi Troop.

TheCaptain, Richard Earl of Scarberough.

lieutenants, George Cholmondly, yoh?iStaples,E(q\xiTes,

Corneti and Guidon, Charles Butler^ Comz Mirtom.

Exempts, Jfohn Baynesy John Goddard, Anthony MorgA

Philip Chevifiyx.
.

i

Brigadiers, John Wefl, Samuel Wells, Wdham Barnes, Jan,

Chamberlain,

Adjutant, Charles Vilkes.
. , ^

Sub-brigadiers, Ambrofe Loci, ^gh BiMath, George Sim

^

Andrerv Corbet,

Second Troop,

The Captain, JamsVvkc of Ormfnd,

Lieutenants, Lord Fairjax, Lewis Biliingfly.

Cornet, and Guidon, Lord Hyde, Darnel Har'vcy,

Exempts, Robert Wattfon, Thomas Smith, XmdmDagg^^

Tnomas PouHney,

. Brigadiers, James Butler, James Cmande, John Fitr

John Walk^adine, .^
^ djutant, timphUi^s WllMgcofe. m
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;

lb-brigadiers, Adrian Fnigham, Leonard HoMsn, Mchard
i CollmSf John Denty,

•» * .

(Third Troo^J

le Ct^izmy Richard Lord Vifcount Colchefter,

CHtenancs, J^att. Compm, Barfbo. Ogleby,

)rnec, and Guidon, George Chmhill, Hatt, Cor^pton.
cempcs, William Molton^ Benjamin Mongsr^ JebnFeacha
Con(i. Debdlaux^

"^ ^'

3 Adjutant.

igadier^. il^//?^ B^rr^ji?, Matthew WhitMdMiliani mims
Henry Snary,

'

b-brigadiers, Charles Williams,, UnuHmhrge, Frmck
Savage, William Taylm;

(Fourth Troo^,)

le Captain, My Lord Overkjr^,

mcenancs, Capt, Heer VEftrange, Cz^t. Hm FopYitL'
rnec, Cape, La Lech,

Exempts.

Brigadiers.

^^'{Wegervoort, ^^^^
\ Mek

Sob-brigadiersc

\Verhorll, VanGm,
^^'

1 /l/#;z,
^^^^'

I
Kaiterpli,

T t .J
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A Lift of the prefent Nobility,

and Bilhops.

Where you find the Star prefix''d^ the Title was

conferred by hhs prefent Majefiy,

Princes of the Blood.
'

^ T^Rince GEORGE of Denmar]^, Duke of CumUrUnd,
'^
JL WILLIAM Duke of Gloiicejlsr.

Great Officers.

Tl)omas Danby, Mgrquefs of €arrhrthsn. Lord Prefidenc o

the Council.

Toom^ Herberty Earl of Pemhrol^^ Lord Privy- Seal.

Dukes 13.
I

Jimy Howtti'd^ Duke of KorfolJ^^ Earl-Marflialof EngUrJ,

Charles Seymour^ Duke of Somerfet,

Charles Lenos Duke of Richmond,

Charles Flt\-Roy Duke of Southampton,

Charles Fit\-Roy Duke of Grafton,

Jamts Butler Duke of Ormnd,

Henry Somerfet Duke of Beaufort,

George Fit\-Koy Duke of NorthumherUnd,

Charles Beaudealr Duke of S. Albans,

James Fit\-James Duke of Berwicl^, 1

"^ Charles Patvlet Duke of Bolton.

* Charles Schonberg Duke of Schonbirg,

MarquelTes 3.

C'f'^rgt Savile Marquefs of Hallifax, I

William Herbert Marquefs of Povpis, I

"* Ti)omas Osborne lAikr(\\x^^% oi Carmrthen^ Lord Prefide!

of theCounciJ.
r
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Other Great Officers who take Place of all of
their Degree^

ohm Earl of Lhdfiy, Ld Great Chamberlain of England,
lUiam EarLof Dn'oiifloire, Lord Steward of the Houfhold,
barks Edr of DQrftt, Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold,

Earls 71.

ibm de Veri Earl of Oxford,
wUs Talbot Earl of Shrmsbury;
nthony Grey Earl of Km,
lUUm Stanley Earl of Derby,

)hn Manours Earl of Rutland,
eopbiUs Najfings Earl of Himtingdon,
Uum Riiffd Earl of Bedford,

omas Herbert Earl of Pembroke, Lord Privy-Sealo
anck Clinton Earl of Lincoln,

%ry Howard Earl of Suffdl^,

arUsSackyilk Earl of Derfet, Lord Chamberlain of the
Houmold.
mss CecyllEzrl of Salishmj,

'on Cecyll Earl of Exeter,

m Egerton Earl of Brldgvpater,

Hip Sidney Ea rl of Leicester,

)rge Compton Earl of Northmpton.
wird Rich Earl of Warmci^ and I:lolia?td,

Tim Cavendijh Earl of Devonfiire, Lord Steward of the
houfhold.

11 Fielding Earl of Denbigh,

nDigby KztI of Bfi[i&l..

n holies Earl of Clare,

vlet St,John Earl of Bollngbro^e.

? Fane Earl of Weftmoreland.
Ties Mountague Earl of Manckfter,
mas Howard Earl of Berl^-jhire,

n Shefidi Earl of Mlgrave,
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Tl^omas Salvage Earl Rivers,

Robert Bertie Earl of Lindfey, Lord Great Chamberlain
England.

Henry Mordant Earl of Peterborough,

Xmnas Gray Earl of Stamford.

Charles Finch Earl of Winchelfey,

Evelyn Pierepont Earl of Kingilon,

Charles Dormer Earl of Carnarvam.

Fhilip Stanhope Earl of Chejiei-field,

Thom^is liijton Earl of Thanet,

William Wentn?orth Earl of Sirafford',

Robert Spencer Earl of Sunderland^

Robert Le^e Earl of Scarfdale.

Edivard Mcuntague Earl of Siuidivich,

Henry Hyde Earl of Ckrendou.

Algernon Capet Earl of E[[ex,

Robert Erudenel Earl of Cardigans-

James Annejly Earl of Anghfey,

John Graniile Earl of Batb.

Charles Howard Earl of CarH(le*

William Craven Earl of Craven.

Tlwmas Bruce Earl of Alisbary,.

Richard Boyle Earl of Burlington.

Anthony Afhley Cooper E;irl of Shaftsbmy-,.

Edward Henry Lee Earl of Litchfield,

JJjomas Lennard Earl of S.ujlex,

Lewis de Duras Earl of Feverjham.

Charges Gerard Earl of Macclesfield,

Charles-Bodvile Roberts Earl of Radnor,

William Pafion Earl of Tarmouth,

George BerJ^ely Earl of Berkeley.

Daniel Finch Earl of Nottingham^ Principal Secret. o,\*-.atfi

Laurence Hyde Earl of P>.ochefter, I

James Bertie Earl of Abingdon.
|

Baptiji Noivd Earl of Gainsborough,

Cmers D' Arce Earl of Holderntfs,

9tber Windfor Earl of Plimouth,

ymcis Ratdiff Earl of DtywentwaSir.
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'nyy NowJrd Earl of Stafford,.

WiUkm Bentinc^ E^rl of Portland,

Thomas Beliajpfe Earl of Falconbsrg,

Charles Mordant Earl of Monmouth.

JUlph Mountagut Earl of Mountagu^^

John ChurcbiH Earl of Marlborow,

Arthur Herbert Earl of Torrington,

Richard Lumhy Earl of Scarbor§ugh,

Hmy Booth Earl of Warrington,

Vifcounts 10.

mrdDcvmux Vifcount Hereford,

amis Brown Vifcount Mountagm,
Uiam Fknnes Vifcount Say and Seie»

incis I^evpport Vifcount Newport^

irlesTorvvefindYiCcovintToiivnefend.

mas Jhynne Vifcount Weymouth,

ifiopher ffatton Vifcount Hatton,

Henry Sidney Vifcount Sidney,

Henry Telverton Vifcount LongumtlL-

Edppard V^lliersYi(cQ\xmVililers,

''^- Barons 66,

irge Ntuill Lord Abergavenny,

mes Toucbet Lord Andley.

bert Bertie Lord Wiliougbbioi Enshy,

m Weft Lord de la Ware,

irles Berkeley l^oxd Berkley oi Berkley^.

mas Farker Lord Morley,

^crt Shirley Lord Ferrers,

tries Mildmay Lord Fit'^walter.

ward Stourton Lord Stourtm,.

!pb Enre Lord Ehre,

P'

^WhartonLoTdWiJoyton,

WilloHghby Lord Wilioughby of Parhm.-

Ham Paget Lord Paget,

'Mis Howard Lord Howard of Efftigham^

'lia?n North Lord Nor^.
T.t.3:

„ &
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Jamis BrUis Lord Clundois,

Kobsrt Carey Lord Hunfdsn.

Kohm Sidney Lord 5;^?;^}'' of Pinjhurjt,

7))oms Pitn Lord Pf^rf.

Charles Gerard Lord Gerard.

Henry Arundel Lord Arundel of Wardour^

Chriflopher Ro^er Lord Tenbam*

Foully Grevil Lord B?-fltfi^,

For^ Grij)* Lord Grj:y,

jff/j.'z Lovelace Lord Lovelm,

John Pavelit Lord Pawlet^

William Maynard Lord Mapard.

Tnomas Coventry Lord Coventry.

William Howard Lord Howard QiE[oic\^,

Charles Mohan Lord iVob»,

.

7J;0/VWJ Z^f^^ Lord L»^K
Thorns Jermin Lord Jermln^

William Byron Lord Byrw.

7;(?fe« V.aughan Lord Kanghan.

frands Carrington Lord Carrington.

William Widdrington Lord Widdringten,

Edward Ward Lord l^<rr^.

yob« Culpeper Lord Culpfptr.

Charles Boyle Lord C//jftfri of Lmshor^uih

Robert Dicas Lord I«f.iy.

Edward Watfon Lord Roc^ngham,-

R(}bert Sutton Lord Lexington, .

Marmaduke Lan^dalt Lord LangdaU,

jobnBerl^ilcy Lord Berl^eleyof Stratton,

Charles Granvile Lord Granvils,

Vm^ll Holies Lord ^ff%.

C/;;z)7fJ Cornwallis Lord Cornwallis,

J'pdinas Crew Lord Cj^-b?.

y(;J;« Arn'idd Lord Anmdel of TrSries,

H^fo Clifford Lord C/(,f()r^ of CbudUigh, .

Pei-eirine Osborn Lord Osbom^

^fiorgi- Carteret Lord Carl tret

c

.

''j>,^/» ^rv,'/f?.-L9rd OJJiilpn»,_

^w
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VWidm Dgg Lord Dartmouth.

Villiam Stawell Lord Starvell,

'rancis North Lord Gilford.

idney Godolphia Lord GoJiolphin..

im-y Jmriih Lord Dovir.

hhn pffirUs Lord Jefferks.

^amts Wddeg)-ave Lord Waldegrave,
'dward Griffin Lord Griffin.

Hugh Cholmondhy Lord CholmomdUyi
John Afhburnham lord Afhburnham, ^
Hinry Capl Lord CapsL

WiUim Farmr Lord Lmp^er..

Arch-biillops 2, and Bifliops 24;

DR. John Tillotfon, Lord Arch-biihop oF
Canterbury.

Dv. John Sharpy Lord Arch-biihopof York..
ir. Henry Compton^ Lord Bifhop of London,
^v. Nathaniel Crew^ Lord Bifhop of Durham,.
V. Peter Mcm^ Lord Bilhop of Winchefter.

'

v.WiUiam Beau^ Lord Bilhop of Landaf.
r. William Lloyd^ Lord-Biihop of Lichfield

t

and Coventry.

Y. Thomas Smithy Lord-Bi(hop of Carlifle. .

^1

Ir. Thomas Sprat, Lord-Bifhop of Rochefter.
Sir Jonathan Trelawney Bar. . Lord-Bifhop of
Exeter,

r. ThomasWatfon, L. Bifhop of St. Davids:
Or. Gilbert. Burnet^ LordrBifhop of SaHf-^
bury.

Dr. Humphry Humphrys^^ Lord-Bifhop of
Bangor,

.
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^ Dr. Nicholas Stratford, L. Bifhop of Chefter..

^ Dr, Edward StiUingfle€t,L.B\) of Worcefter.

* Dr. Simon Patrick, Lord-Bifliop of Ely,

^ Dv, Gilbert IronfidCy L. Bifhop of Hereford.-

•^ Dr. "fohn Hough, Lord-Biihop of Oxford.

^ Dr. "John More, Lord-Bifhop of Norwich,
.

* Dr.RichardCufnbcrland,L.B^ oi Peterborough,

* Dr. Edward Fowler^ L. Bifhop oiGloucefter.

* Dr. Robert Grove, Lord-Bifliop of Chichefter.\

•^ Dr. Richard Kidder, L.Bp of Bath and Wells:

^ Dr. John Hall, Lord-Bifhop of j5r//Jo/.

^ Dv.Thomas Tennifon^ L.Bifhop of Lincoln.

^ Dr lones, Lord-Bifliop of St. Jfa^h.
(Si-

* * '

I. mte, ThattheLord-Prefidentof the Council tak^i

TLliTce of all Dukes not of the Ro-yal Blood.
^ ^ , , ,

2 That the Lord Great-Chamberlam of EngUnd, the

lord-Steward of the King's Houfhold, and the Lord-

Chamberlain of the Houfhold, take place above all of then

^T^That the Arch-bifhopofC^«?^-&«0' takes Place nexi

to the Princes of the Blood, and above all the Nobiliq

and Great Officers ', The Arch-bi-fhop of Tork, above alj

the Nobility and Great Officers, except the Lord Keeper
\\

and the reft of the Eifhops next after the Vifcoums, anc

a^ove the Temporal Barons. Whereof the Eifhops o:|:

London, Dnrlum, and Winche ft
er,. do always precede th<^

other Bifhops, the reft taking place according to the^^ic

niorityof their ConfecratioDs,.

V y
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/ Scheme of the Sovereign^ and KjiightS'

Companions of the mo(t Noble Order of
the Garter.

The King

of
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^ Catdlogue ofthe Baronets of this Kjnt^

dom of England, from the frfi Crei

tion of that Dignity^ until the i oth i

June 169], inclufive.

Baronets Created by King James the Firft,

1 "^l Icholas Bacon,

2 i\l Richard MqHuhx,

4 GeergeShirliy.

5 JohnSiradling,

6 Francis LtJ^s,

7 Ti)orms Pdham,
8 Richard Houghton,

9 HmjHokrU
I o Qmgi Booth,

I ! J^ohfir Peyton.

1-2 Lionel talmach,

1

5

GiYvaJE Clijton,

14 Thom.ts Gerard,

1$ Wali^- Afhton.

16 Philip Knevet, Ex.
17 yohnSt.John,
iS John Sklley.

19 John Savage,

20 Franck Barington,

21 Ner.ry Bcrl^ey, Ex.
22 William Wentivorth,

23 Richard Mifgrave,

2^ Edward Siymokr,

,
2 5 J/iJ)'/^ F/w^.

25 Ant\)ony Cofe,

27 Tiyomas Mounfon,

28 George Grefely,

29 P^/^/ Tr^fy.

go /i?^« Wentworth,

g I ^^'2?7 Bellafyfe,

52 I'fW//^;« Conjlable^ Ek,
i

5 3 Tfwmas Ldgh,

54 Edward Noel, 1

5 5 Kok/-^ Cotton, 1

36 ilfli'^)'? Cholmo)ideleigh,E:\

g7 John Molineiix,

3.8 Fr;z7?^/V Wortley^ Ex,

39 George Savile,

40 William Kniveton,

41 P/u/i/? Woodhoiije.

42 William Pofi^ ex.

43 Jarms Harrington,

/^^ Henry Savile^ ex.

^^ Henry Willoughbf, ex.-

46 IfT?'/:? Trejhamy ex.

47 Ihomas Brudmtll,

^S George St. Paul, ex.

49 F/?i//p Tirvphit,

50 ilo^^r Datlifon, ex.

5

1

Edward Carre,

^2EdwArd Hfiffey.



Leftrdngs Mordant,
Tho'nas Bendi[h,

John Wynne,

William TinocJ^mrtoJU

Richard Worfeley,

Richard Fleetwood,

Thomas Spencer,

JohnT^ton.,

Samud Peyton, ex.
Charles AJorrifon, ex,
Henry Ba^er^ ex.

Roger Appleton,

William Sidlty,

William Twifdeu,

Edward Bales,

William Mnys,
Thomas Mldmay.
William Maynard^
Henry Lee.

JohnPortman, ex.

Nicholas Samderfon,

Miles Sands, ex.

Will. Gofiwick:

Tho. Puckering, ex.

William Wray,

William Aylojfe.,

Marmadu^ Wivel,

John Per[hall.

Francis Englefieid.

Thomas Ridgvpay,

William Effex,

Edward Gorges.

Edward Devereux,

Reginald Mohim,

Samuel Grimflon,

Thomas Holt,

Robrrt Naper,

?mI Banning^ ex.
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91 Thomas Temple,

92 Thomas Penyfton,

95 Thomas Blacl^ston, ex.

94 Robert Dormer,

95 Rowland Egerton,

p6 Roger Townefend,

.97 Simon ClarH^.

98 Edward Fitton, ex,
.C)p Richard Lucy, ex.
'00 Matthew Boynton,

oi Thomas Littleton,

02 Francis Leigh, fK,

03 Thomas Burdet,

04 George Morton,

05 William Harvey, ex.

06 Thomas MacJ^ortk
07 William Grey,

08 William Villers,

09 James Ley, tx,

XQ William Hic^s,

11 Thomas Beaumont,

12 Henry Salisbury,

1

3

Erafmus Widen,

14 William Armine, ex.

15 William Banhnrgh, ex,
16 Edward Hartop,
1

7

/(?/;« iT/^7/.

18 Francis Radcllfe,

1

9

D^x'i^ Foulis,

20 71)fl/;?^i- Philips,

2 1 Claudius Forfter, ex.
22 Anthony Chejier.

2^ Samuel Tryon,

24 ^ij;;?j Newton.

25 JohnBotekr, ex,
26 Gilbert Gerard,

27 Humphrey Lee,

28 Richard Berney. ^
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I '^o Thorns Biggs, CK.

1 31 H^n. BdlinghM!, ex.

1^2 WilLTdurton, ex.

i2,'2,JohnSciidmore,

i^^Tf:omas Gore,

i^^JohnFackington,

136 Bjilp\^ Ajhton,

137 Bjpr/J? HicJ(S,c}^

i^S Ti^omas Robirts,

1-2^^ John Hmntr,

J 40 Edrvard Fryer, ex.

141 Edward Osborne,

I ^2 Henry Felton,

149 William Chalonev, ex.

145 Francis Vincent,

145 //?«?•)' C'^^^'^j ex.

147 Benjamin Tichbyrnc,

I j^S Richard Wilbraham,

i^^'thoirnas Delves,

150 Lewis Watfan.

J 5 1 Thomas Palmer,

\^2 Richard Roberts^

153 John Rivers,

I e^^Thomas Darnel,

1 5 5 7/^^c 5i.i7^7.

1 56 ilo^f? jf BroM'W, ex.

1^7 JohnHewet,

1 ^S Henry Jerncga>t.

1 5P Nicholas Hide, ex.

160 7^/j« Philips,

%6 1 John Stepney.

J t> 2 Baldwin Wa^e,

161 William Ma^om,

. 16^ John Colorond,

.'. 16$ JnhnHJtham,

\ \ 66 Francis Ma,:iil,

Edward Powel, ex,

John Garrard,

Richard Grofvenour,

Henry Moody, ex.

John Barl^er,

William Button,

John Gage,

William Gorhig,

Peter Courtene, ex,

Richard Norton.

John Ltventhorpe„

: Capel Bedell, ex.

) John Darell, ex.

) William Williams,

[ Francis A^bey,

I Anthony A[hley, ex.

;
John Cooper,

; Edmund Prideaux,

5 Ihomas Hafleriggj,

STnomas Burton,
"'

7 Francis FoUiambi^ €5

3 Edward Tate.

9 George Chudltigh,

Francis Dral^e,

1 Mlliam Mredith,

2 Hugh Mddleton,

5 Gijford T^mnhhrfi,

4 Percy Herbert,

6 Hardolph Waftneys,

7 7f^«J7 Sl^ipwith,

,8 7l;5W/^5 Harris,

;9 Nicholas Temped,

)o f)-^«fw Cottingtm, e

)i Ihomas Harris, ex.

)2 Edward Barl^um,

:>g John Corbet, ex.

34 D;^;;?/^^ Flayters,
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Baronets created by King Charles theFirJl,

$ TOh?t Afhpeld, ex,

6 J Nemy H^r^ir.

7 Edward Seabrighty ex.

8 J^ohn Beaumnt.

9 Edward Dning,

Gsdrge Kempe, ex.

1 William Brereton, ex.

2 Patricks Curwen, ex.

5 William Riifjd,

4 y(?/?« Spencer,

5 G//fJ Aflcourt,

6 Tho. Aylesbury, ex.

7 V)omas Style.

S FreiericJ^ Cornwallls,

9 Dr/^^ D?7/?7.

D William SkjffAgton,

1 il<?/'^?t Cr^r/f, ex.

2 Anthony Wingfiild,

5 William Culpper,

\. Giles Bridges,

' Humphrey Stiles, tY.,

Henry Moor,

Thomas Heal,

John Carleton, ex.

Ttmrnas Maples, ex.

, £fW7« Pallard, ex,

. Francis Mannocl^.

; ^^«r)' Gliffith, ex,
' Lodowict^ Dyer,

Hugh Stul^ely.

Edward Stanly,

259 Ed-ward Littleton,

240 Ambrofe Brown,

241 Sackyile Crow,

2^2 -Michael Levefey, ex,

245 ^wws Sf««ff, ex.

244 Thomas Flfher, ex.

245 Vjomas Bowyer,

245 B«fJ S^co;;.

247 /o/;« Cor/'ft.

248 Edward Tlrrel.

249 5-?/?/ Dixwel, ex.

2^0 Richard Toimg^ ex.

251 ff/"//. Pennymany ex,

252 William Stonehonfe,

255 Thomas Fowler, ex,

2^^ John Fenwic^,

255 William Wray,

255 JohnTrelawney,

257 JohnConyirs,

2 $8 JohnBolles,

2^^tl70?nasAjion^

260 Kemlme Jemure,
261 John Price,

262 Richard Btaumont, ex.

255 WlUlam Wifeman,

264 Thomas Nightingale,

25$ /ok Jacques^ ex.

25(5 iltfto DiUlngton.

I 257 Francis Pi'e,

258 70k Ptf/f.

259 William Lewes, ex.

270 William Culpeper,

271 Petir Nan-loor, ex.

2^2 Joh Lawrence,

VV 273^
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273 Anthony Slingsby,

274 Thomas VavijOHT^

2-]^ Robirt WolfiUy,

2n6 Rice Rjidd,

277 Ridwd Wifmxn,

278 H'.nry fmars,

279 John Andirfon,

280 MlUmRtijJtl,

281 Richard Evcrard.

282 Tlmnas Powdl.

28 g Williim Lucl^n,

284 Richard Graham.

28 § Gfor^f Tmfleton^ ex.

285 William Aclnn^ ex.

287 KichoLts Leftrange,

238 JohnHoUmd,
2B^ Edward Aliyn^ ex»

2 go Richard Earl,

291 iloi?^)t Drt(y.

20 2 i^/cfe. Grtnez'ille, ex.

293 Charles Vavafour,

294 Edward TimI,

2 9 $ Edward Mofdy^ ext

2^6 AiartinLumUy,

297 William Dal(ion,

2^8 Hemy Fletckr,

2gg Nicholas Cole,

^00 Edmund Pye, ex.

301 Simon Every,

302 WUliam LangUy,

305 William Paft»n,

304 y^A^icj Stomhoufe,

3 D 5 /o/)?; Palgrate,

506 Gerard NaPper.

307 TmiasWhitmore.

308 /''^^'^ .Tfi^«0'»

309 TjomasCave,

310 CbriflophirT(lve>ti)>u

5 1 1 William Bottler,

3 1 2 Thom^ts Hatten,

3 1

3

Thomas Ahdy,

3 14 Thomas Bampfitld,

3 1
«i

yo/9« Cotton,

^16 Simon d' Ewes,

3 1

7

^w>7 F^edericl^.

3 1

8

7o/j» Burgoytie,

319 Jo/j« Northcote,

320 William DraH^f,

321 Tmmas Rous,

322 Ralph Hare,

323 /obn Norwich,

^2^ JohnBrownlow, ex.

325 William Brownlow,

32a /o/;« Sidenham.

327 Henry Prat^ ex.

328 Francis Nicholas,

329 PT///^;;? Stricl^and,

350 Thomas Woiriche,

3 3 1 T)0'}:as Afaleverer,

332 William Boughton,

^^^-^ jfohn Chichefter,

334 A^o)te« Knatchbidl,

355 ////^/; Windham, ex.

336 Rich Carew.

357 William Cajtlaon,

338 Richard Price,

339 Hn^hCholmley,

^^c William Springe.

^^iTl)omas Trevor^ ex,

342 yol;« Cm-fin,

343 Hugh Owen.

344 Morton Briggs,

S^$Hen*y Hiyman.

346 Jhomas Sanjord,

347 Francis Rhodes,

^ }
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8 Richird SprigmU

9 John Potts,

John Goodric^,

1 Robirt Blndloffe,

2 Willim Wilter,

^ Thomas Lawlty,

4 William Firmer,

5 John Davye.

6 Thomas Pettus,

7 Williim Andrews,

8 John Meau.r,

9 Rich. Gumey^ eK.

Q Toomas Willys.

1 Fra?k'is Armitige,

2 Richard Halford,

I Humphrey Tufton,

4 Edward Co\e,

5 /p^<r ^i^/O'j ex.

?5 D*2w*^ Cunninghmi ex.

1$ Revet Eldred, ex.

\9J0hnGtlU
jo Vinant Corbet,

]2 Ihomas Trollop,

"

5 Edward Thomas,

4 William Cowper,

^Dinner Strut,

6 William St, Qitintiii,

.

7 Robert Kem^e,

% John Read,

\^ James Enyan,

Edni. Williams^ ex.

1 yofc« Williams.

2 George Wintour,

3 _7^fe« Borlafe,

4 ^f«)> Knollys, ex.

5 7ob;i Hamilton.

425
;^^ 6 Edward Morgan,

387 Nicholas Kemys,

^BSTevor Williams.

589 7^/:'^/ Riresby.

590 William Ingleby,

g9i Poynings Moor,

592 Chriflopkr Dawney,

395 Thomas Hampfon,

^^4:^ Thornas Williamfon,

395 William Dcnney, ex.

595 Richard Hardres,

^^fChriftopher Lowther^

^^S Tl:)omas Alfton.

-^gc, Edward Corbet,

400 C/for^e Middliton, ex.

401 Edward Paylsr,

402 William Wlddrington,

403 ^Jtf. Valk^nburgh,

404 Pfef/^;> Confiable,

^0$ Ralph Slscl^ston,

405 Edward Widdrin^t^nt

407 il0/?frr Marl(ham,

408 P/?»7*p Hmgate,

409 Stephen Lennard,

^loWilliamThorold.

^iiWalterRudftonsWrotefley,

412 Thomas Bland,

4 1
5 ilokrf Tmc^mo) ton,

^\ ^Willim Halton,

415 Brocl^et Spencer.

416 Edward Golding.

^iq William Smith.

^18 Henry Henn.

^i^ Walter Blount,

420 i4i4»; Littleton,

421 Thomas Lidel.

^22 Richard Lawday^ CK.

i2^Thomas. Chamberlain,

Vv 2. 424^'
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424 Hmy Hunlol^,

425 Thomas Badd.

42(5 Richard Crane, ex.

^ij Samuel Danvers,

428 I:finry AnderfoH.

429 William Vavafour^ ex.

^-^oliemyjonis,

451 Edward Walgrave,

432 Thomas Naggerfton,

4^3 7<7^« F^r^, ex.

454 _7<5fe« Bd/^,

435 Brian Oneal,

456 V/illoughby HicJ^ian,

438 Edward AHon,

^.-^p Francis Hawley,

^^oiValUr Rudflon,

^<\\ John PreftoH,

^^2 John Web,

445 Thomas Predmch,

444 //ifsry Williams,

445 Gervafe Lucas, ex.

446 /loi'Ot thoreld,

447 7^^^« Scudamore,

448 /r^;;r>' B^r^, ex.

449 Richard Vlijiant,

450 William Van Colfto;

4§i William de Boreel,
'

452 (/fo)-^^ Carteret,

453 Tnomas Windiba^,

454 Benjamin Wright,

45$ Edward Charlton,

456 Richard Willis,

Baronets created by King Charles f^^ Second,

457 11 7ffe4r^ Br(m?«.

458 1\ Henry de Vic,

459 Richard Forfter,

460 Richard Faujhaw,

4^1 William Curtius,

^62 Arthur Slingsby,

453 Thomas Orby,

464 T)8mas Bond.

465 -.4/t(iA?- Marigny,

^66 Hi nry Brown.

4^7 /irf,'»y Wiiichcot,

4^8 Anthony de Mferces^ ex.

4(59 John Evelyn,

(^noGualterde^Raed.

vt.7 1 Orhndo Bridgman,
"• "*2 Cftf/?fy Pahw.

473 Heneage Finch,

4^4 John Langham,

^j ^ Humphrey Winch,

^']6 Robert Ahdy,

477 Tmmas Draper,

478 Henry Wright, ex.

^•j ^ Jonathan Keate,

^^oHiighSpel^e.

481 Nicholas Gould, ex.

48 2 Thomas Adams,

483 Richard Atl^ins,

484 Thomas Allen,

485 //c«?)' iVorr/;.

486 Vwmas Culham,

487 William Wifeman, ex.

^\SdBaflDixml,
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^op TJjomas Darcy.

I9C George Griibhirfi-How,

^91 John Cuts, ex.

1 02 Solomon Swale,

1^03 William HnmhU,

'^gjjfH'.nry Staplston,

,.05 GEYvafi Elwes,

.06 Robert Cordd,

.97 ^Ti'k'Z Ro'olnfou,

.^Z John Abdy., ex,

99 i?,o^^)t Millard,

02 Tnomas Stanley,

03 _7(?k ShhcJ^borough.

04 William Wray.

05 Nicholas Steward,

06 George Warburton,

07 Franci^s HoUes,

ogRar^hdeUVal,

I o -^/jf/rf-jj? Hmey,
I I Tmwi^is Ellii,

1 2 /o^^ Covert,

[ 5 Pfft'r Lwr.

[4 Maurice Berkley,

[5 Henry Hadfon.
[6Tnoma5 H'.rbert,

7 Tnom.rs MiddUton,

9 Gf())'^? Biifwel,

Robert An^e'U

1 Tl'^i^r^ //j/t J.

2 WLlliani Boothby,

5 VvOiilfian Dlxey,

4 y(;';;i B)i^h.

5 7i'^'''^ Warner,

6 Job H.rby.

4-5
527 Samuel Mreland,

528 Thomas Hewit,

529 Edward Honywood,

550 Richard Brown,

551 A'^wr;/ Vernon,

552 y*?/^^? Aiibrey\

555 William Jlwmas,

554 Vmias Sclater,

556 Edward Green,

5?? 7 /''^^^ Stapel'fy-.

558 Mtcalj R^oblnfon,

539 Afarmaduke Grejhanh

540 William Dudley,

541 ^/^^^ Smlthfon,

$^2 Roger Mojiln.

543 William Wiltofigbbyy ex-

5 44 Anthony Oldfield,

545 Peter Leicejhr,

^^6 William WloeeUr,

^^j John Newton,

548 Thomas Lee,

549 Thomas Smthi
^^oRalf,* Ajhton.

551 /(9/;.-7 il(7/yj.

552 //^/^ry MaJJlngbexid.

555 /o/;/! /-/^/f5.

<^$^RdfbBo-je)\ ex,

<,'^i,JobnKmg;,Hly,

^'_,6 JohnVra^.,

557 (?//'ffr 6"^. Cr^:;;'^?,

$58 /o/)/z Bowyer.

^^c^Willia/nWiUL

560 7&J^/>.^ 4?;^.

'idi folm How.

562 /^/>/i Swineburni,

50
.J
p'ruTrotyCY.,

\ Humfmy Mllr,
Vv 555 T./:
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565 Jfohn LetveSy ex.

566 John Bid,

567 Richard Francl^ln,

^S^Tnomas Eoothhy^ ex.

570 Wilium Backhoufiy ex.

571 JohnCutlei\ ex.

^'j2 Gills Mottet,

575 Hm)GifforL

574 Ttjomas Foot,

575 Tnornas Manwmng,
^'j6 Thomas Binnit,

'^'j'j John nyoth,

578 GmgiWyvm,
yi(^ Henijge FUkrfion,

$80 Humfhrty Afonnox,

• 581 y^/;'? Ff>fo«, ex.

i^SiEdmond Afidirfo?j»

583 Jok Fd^^.

5 84 Matthiyp Htrbirt.

585 Edward Ward,

^26 JobnK(yt,

$87 Willi^ffi KillegrtTv,

$88 JchriBHC^.

589 Willi^imFrinl^and,

5^0 Richard Siiddolphy ex.

591 WilCuw Gardmr*

592 William Jfixoa,

595 /o/w Ligard,

594 G'tov^s Marvpood,

5c
5

yo/7/i Jackson,

^96 Hmry Picl^iring.

597 //eTz?)/ Bidingfiild,

598 Wdltc'r Plomer,

599 //£rk>f S^riugit^ eX.

^ 6^0 Willi2m Fowd,
'-' 601 /lokrt Newton, ex.

'^^02 aicholiis Staii^hton,

^05 Williiin Rol^eby,

604 PTd/rfr £rw/fy.

605 John Hubaud,

606 Thomas Morgan,

60'] George Lane,

608 G^or^f Wakemin,

509 Benjamin Wright,

610 John Colleton.

6 1 1 /<z;?f?J Modyjord,

6 1 2 Promos Beaumont,

dig Edward Smith,

61^ Thomas Gifford, ex.

5
1
5 Thomas Clifton,

616 William Wilfon,

di7 ComftonRead,

di8 Brian Broughton,

6

1

9 /lo^f/t Slingsby,

620 John Crofts,

621 Ralph Verniy,

622 Robert Diar.

623 John Broilfield,

62^T\)omasRhch.

62$ Edward Smith,

626 Walter Long.

621 John Fettiplace,

528 W^^/ro* //^«/o'.

629 mlHam Parfons,

6:^0 John Cambel, ex.

631 William Morice,

6:^2 Charles Gawden,

639 William Godolphin,

634 William Caley,

635 Tmmas Curfon,

6-^6 Edmund Fowd,

657 /«/;« Cropley,

638 William Smith,

6 2^(^ George Cool^,

640 Cl?^?7fj- L/i>y^.
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1

^ithamel Porvel.

542 Demy Arjhburnham,

543 //Hgi) Smith.

544 Robirt Jmkinfon»

^4$ WiUimGlinne,
S^6 John Charnec^,

J47 Robert Broo^,

>48 Thmas NeviL
'^^ Henry Andreivs,

> ^o Anthony Craven,

»5i John Clayering.

*S2Jhomas Derham,

>$5 mlliam Stanley,

>54 Abraham Cullen,

'55 Z^^^^i Roufhoht,

•55 C7d?i^'f>' Co;;/f)^.

;57 C?r(^if^ Williams,

'58 /fW7 Winchcombs,

SgClemntClar^,
60 ToomasVimr,

6iThomasSilyard,

\62ChrifiopkrGHife.

6^ Reginald Forfter,

64. Philip Parlor,

55 Edward Dul^e,

66 Charles Huffey,

57 Edtvard Barkham,

58 Thomas Norton,

6p John Dormer.

70 Toomas Carew.

7

1

Marl^ AfilbanJ^.

12 Richard Rothwel,

73 JohnBanl^s,

1 4. /Jmy Ingoldsby.

5 Francis BicJ^iy.

i6 Robtrtjafon.

7 /(?/?« 7o^^«^.

'8 /o/)« Fredmcf^ van Fni

Of ENGLAND.
' S'jg William Roberts,

427

6SoWiSiam Lucl^n,

6Zi Thowas Smith.

622 Edwin Sadler.

6S^ William Windhofn,

68^ George Southcot,

68^ George Trevllian.

686 Francis Dmcombe,
68'] Nicholas Bacon,

688 Richard Cox.

68pJohnOsbourne,

6goJohnCoriton,

6^1 John Lloyd.

6^2 Edward Moor,
dp 3 Thomas Proby,

6p^MilesStapleton,

6^$ Richard Braham,
6^6 John Witerong,

6^1 Philip Mathews,

698 Robert Bernard,

699 Roger Lort,

700 EdvMrd Gage,

701 Tl)omas Hool^,

702 John Savile.

703 Chriftopher Wandesf&rd,

70^ Richard Ajiley.

10^ Jacob Gerard,

706 Edward Fuji,

7oj Robert Long.

708 Robert Can.

709 William Midleton,

710 Ricjjard Graham.

711 Tuomas Tankard,

7 1 2 Cuthbert Heron, .

7^3 Francis Wenham.

71^ Henry Pmfoy.

7 1 5 Tnomas Cobb,

7 16 Henry Broo^,

7iyF
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717 Piter Finder.

718 Nicholas SUning,

7 1
9 Georit Kenie.

720 Tl)Of^ai Bregrave,

72 1 thomas Bernardijloii'

'J22
Samud Bernardljion.

•J
2'^ John Dawes,

f^2^JohnHolmiin.

72$ WlUiamCod^,

rj 26 John Bellot.

']2'j George Doming,

728 William Ga,wdey»

ij 29 Charles Pym, ex.

'J
^o William Doyliy,

751 John Marjham.

'J2
2 Robert Barnhant,

7^5 Francis Lee'f^e,

'j-^^JohnSt.Barbe.

755 Thomas Cambell,

'J 2,6
James Pennyman.

727 Thomas Maddijord.

'ji^SGeorgsSelby.

7 5 p
Edmund Fortefcne.

740 SamudTul^e,

741 JohnTempefi.

742 Littleton Osboldeflon.

fj^-^ Giles Tool(ir,

744 5'r^/'^f« Anderfon,

745 Voomas Batiman,

746 Thomas Lorain,

'j^r Toomas Wentworth,

'748 ThsophiUs Biddidph.

749 William Green, ex.

rj^oWillim Conines,

. ^^c^i John Wotjienholme,

;*••. 752 John Jacob.

^^'S-^j^JohnPySi

i» liiti '

755 Tl)omas Taylor,

755 William Leman^

757 Robert Smith,

'^ ^B Nicholas Crifp,

7 59 John Shaw.

I
760 /i?/^« Brow«.

761 George Rawden.

7(52 Ao^^^t Jocclyn.

763 Robert Duc^enfisld,

7^4 JohnLawjon,

'J 6$ Philip Tyrel,

n66 Francis Burdet,

757 George Moor,

']6BAhd Barker,

'J
6 ^n'iiliamOglanders

r^
'JO William Temple,

771 William Swan^

^']2 Anthony Shirley,

'j']:^ Maurice Diggs, ex,

774 Ftffr G/«^«^.

775 7<?k Nelthorps,

yjSRjtbirt Viner,

777 Tmnas Twijden.

778 Anthony Aucher,

779 yo/;s Doj/;.

>] 2 o Edward Hoby.

781 Thoiras Put.

782 John Tyre I.

^S^ Gilbert Gerard.

q 'jS^ Robert Teomans.

"jB^Carr Scroop.

786 Z'fff)' Fortitcue.

787 ilJd;j>'^ Bettenfjn..

>] 2 2 Algernon Peyton.

789 Roger Martin.

rj(^oRichxrd HipiiS.

791 mlliam Hanham,

792 Francis Topp.

793 ^^''
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7^^ Willim Langhorns,

794 ^^"ivard Mojiyn,

'95 George Stmhoife,
fp6 Philip Carteret.

'91 P»lw^yS%with,
'9^ John Sabin.

99 William Chater.

00 Herbert Croft,

01 John St. Anbin,

02 Robert Eden,

og Johnmrden.

04 Thomas Allen,

35 Francis Warre.

d6 Orlando Bridgman,
-^1 Francis mndham,
)8 Arthur Harris.

)p William Blacl^et,

ojohn Thompson,

1 Halfsy^el Tpt,

2 Cornelius Martin-Tim^,

5 Robert FarJ^er,

4 John Sherard,

5 Arthur Onflow,

6 Walter Clarges,

7 Toomas Williams,

3 Robert Filmer.

? Edward Kevil,

) Richard Tulpe.

r Thomas Samuel.

Richard Rich,

Benjamin Maddox,
William Barker,

John Brooi^es.

Richard Bead.

William Fennington,

Bennet Hosl^ns,

Richard Standijh,

Alexander Robertfon.

\

429
851 Thomofjyi^e.

8:^2 Robert Cotton.

853 Francis Willoughby.

^i^Ignitiui Vitas.

8g5 John Barlows.

8^6 Richard Nev&digate.

B^j Richard Cuft.

B-^S Francis Andexton.

8^9 James Simeon,

840 James Pool,

B^l George Wharton.

8/^2 Hugh Ackland.

843 Francis Edwards,

844 Henry Oxenden.

845 James Bowycr,

846 Walter Curie,

84'] Ralph Button.

848 William Dyer,

8 49 Jo/ias Child.

8 $ o Thomas Sl^pwith,

8$i Walter Hawi^efwortb,

852 Jeremy Snow.

855 William KenricJ^.

854 Samuel Marrow.

85$ Roger Bradjhalgh,

8$6 mlHam Staphton.

857 Tmmas Pope-Blunt,

8^8 George Walker.

8<,g Gelebrand Sas-ViU-Bofck.

860 John Roberts,

861 Roger Bec^with.

862thomas Parkins.

855 Tnomas Bunbury,

864 Hugh Parker,

86$ Henry Seymour,

866 George Jeffreys.

86J Hugh MiddletM,

868 Jofeph Alpn. ^
869 P'^
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85p Tlioniis Robtrtfon.

870 William Afaynard.

871 Rokn NappUr,

2 J 2 Cane Jimis.

873 Robirt Djvers.

874 Cornelius Gans.

2 J ^Timothy ThornhiL

2
'J
6 Edvpird Evelyn,

877 Ti.wmjs Lear,

878 JohnWitham.

879 James Richards,

880 /loi'fr? Dafhwood,

881 Gcorge Chute,

882 Richard Sands,

BS^WiHiamBUckjt,

884 Gfoi-^f 5/)ct>7.

885['f^i//w«6'5iMJ.

B86 John Child.

€lje JI3cto S)tate Part ill.

887 T'?^^ Sudbury^ ex.

888 F;:«/ Jinkirijon,

2S9 Robert Guldfford,

890 Nicholas Sherburn,

891 Charles Bloys.

892 William Compton,

893 Job Charlton,

Bg^Oeorge Davies,

895 Cornelius Speelman.

2g6 William Humble,

897 Jmes Chapman-Fuller.

2<^2 William Pynfent.

899 William Stych.

poo William Williams.

901 Hcnvy A(hnrfl.

902 John Morden,
^o^TimusFitts,

A Lift of the Baronets, ^«i Knights-Batche

lours, w^^^^ ^^^ //w jJK^/ewt Majcfty Kin^

William.

Baronets.

504 "LJ£«^'?»' Mottlfivoytb Efq. created Baronet //</> n

n. 1689.

90$ Sir /<?/>» Ramfden, oi Tort^fhlre^ Efq. created Ban

net Dff. go, 1689.

pod Sir V^illiam Robinfon^ of A?^Tp/')f in Tdrl^'(hire, Efi[

created Baronet Ff^r. 1 3, 1689.

Knights-Batchelours.

AA'ffco»y Kecl^ Efq. Counfellor at Law. Vyillufn Ri'^-

linfon Efq. //'f^^^; PolUxfen Efq. All three Knig^

: ted at Vmtthdl March 5, 1^88.
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Ulci Sidle], Knighted at WimhM Marcij 12, 1538
hom,s Pilki^gun Efq. kr,ighted Ap-il ,0. ,685

S Ti'S'^-
"' ''' "'"'^'-^-P'e, 'Knighted

obm H^rifon Efq. Knighted at Whitehall Apr. , s, ,<J8 o

the Admiralty, knighted at WIMdt, June 4, 1 58|.

S^t^^X'" '^"^^^'"' ^'^- ''"S-tedac

>^lisOH:i!ri, Lieutenant-Colonel of the RM!m,.«f of
Foot-Guards, knighted at »,J,./f.

^^S;?!"' °f

^f
Box of£»»rf,»Erq.knighted at W'feW.oa.js.j^g.

!Ma,LechmeEC<i. One of the Barons ofthe Excheo.,Pr
-^^^»^«^; E(q. one of the Juffices of theCoSon:

Pleas.
^" °"^ °^ *^ J"*^"^" °^ the Common-

st'i'^diS"'' "
"'' ^^''-Chamber in r.;w;.//, oSob,

SSkf?"^°'*^^^°«=°f^he Exchequer.

''IhamVyoganECq. ^
•/&« k4^ Efq. ^ Th^^M^Kdies Serjeants at

"iJimhardEfq. b
w jr«« Efq. now Lord-Keeper.
«I knigjiKd in the Bed-Chamber at VmtAall, Ofloi
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yumesdeCaftiliOy knighted at WhitehaJl, Dec, i. 1689^

William CranmerMtrchant, knighted at Whitehall, Dicmb^

14, i<58p.
I

Thorns MiUiY, oi Chickftsr, Efq. knighted at Whitehall

Vecemb, 23, 1689.
|

PuryCufi, oiStamk-d, Efq. knighted at Whitehall, ^^ni

lo, 1690,

William HhlJ^y, of Londsn, Merchant, knighted at Wliicci

halJ, April 17, i6po.

Jfofeph Hem, of London, Merchant, Govcrnour of thi

Eaft-India Company.

norms CooJ^, of London, Goldfmith, Deputy-Governou

of the faid Company.

Both Knighted at Kenfington, Sept. 15, 1690.

Gmge MegiotE(q, of Horfelie-down in S«m)', knighted aj

Kenfington, 0M.9, 1690,

Stephen Evans, of London, knighted at Kenfington, 0^o^\

14, 1690.

Abflrupiis Vanb)i, of l()ri-!hire, knighted at Kenfingtoi,

April ^o, 1691,

Hmy Fownace, of Union, knighted at the Hague, oao\

II, idpl. 1

Kichari Levett Efq. Sheriff of London, knighted at Keil

fington, oM. 22, 1 69 1.

JmiFo-wdl Efq. one of the Barons of the Exchcquc

]_
knighted at Whitehall, Novemb. 4, 1691*

Capt. Jfohn Goldsborough, knighted at Whitehall, Febr.

1 69 1.

Godfrid Kntller Efq. Principal Painter in Ordinary, knighj

cd at Kenfington, March 3, 169U

Ihom
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mas Trevor Efq. Solicicor-General.
hthisl LovU Efq. Recorder of London.
Boch knighced ac Kenfington, OUob, 21, 15^2.
ijor John VVildman Efq. . VVillim Scarven,
liham Gore ECq. Rowland AinfmrtL
mes Houblon Efq. John Took,
mird Robmfon Efq.

J JoJ^.ts Child Efq,
|AII Eight knighced at Guild-hall, OM, 2p, 16$2.
tletonPowisECci. knighted at Whitehall, Dec. 4,1692.
Ml Stede, of StedeMll in Km^ knighted at White-
hall, 7^;;. 22, 1592.

rijiopher GmnfiddE(q. oi Preftoum Lmafh'm, knielited
ac Jm.26y i6p}.

^

mas Vi^agjfiaff of Tichbroke in the County of rr^rmVA,
knighted at Kenfington, Ff^. 24, i5p].

b c?j;5r Efq. Gorernour of Bomb^iy, knighced at Ken-
fingtODi March 18, idpf.

i^Rehow, of Co/fky?fr, knighced at Hmvkh, March 5,

/r/i?^ Lifl of the KjiightSy Citizens mi
Burgejfes of the Farliament at Weft-
minder.

'Betifo?Mjti:e 4;
•" Nights of the Shire, The Honourable Edwird Rjf^ /f/Efq. Thomas Broix>mlE.(c^,

rgc^cstrom Bedford, Jho.miderfon ECq. no.CbriJik Efq.

ights of the Shire, Sir Nsnry Winckomk Ear. Sir Hum-
>hrey FofierB^r,
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Burgcfles from Kitv-Windfor^ Sir Charles Porter Kz* wl
li^f/i Addrrly Efq.

Burgeflcs from Readi'ig^ Sir Wiliim Rich Bar. Sir JM
Fane Knighc of the Bach.

Eurgeifes from Walllngford^ Wiliim Jenmns Efq. John Wa
Ik Efq.

Burgcfs from Abington, Simon h'arconrt. Efq.

Knights of the Shire, Tlie Right Honourable Jhomas Whc:

ton Efq. The Right Honourable Richard Nambden Efq.

Burgeffes from Buckingham^ Sir Richard Temple Knight aj

Earonec, Alexander Denton Efq.

Burgelfes from Chippen-Wicomb, Tmwxs Lewes Jun. Ef

Charles Godfrey Efq.
|

Burgelfes from Alisburf, Sir Thomas DsBzr. Simon 3i:iyn Ef

Burgeflcs from Agmondefhm, Edmond Waller of Beconsfit

Efq. The Honourable William Mountague Efq.

Eurgeffes from Wendover^ Richard Beai^ Efq. John Bat

vpdl Efq. '

Burgeflcs from Great-Marlow, Jamts Chafe Efq. Sir W
Ham WJnteloc^ Kc I

Knights of the Shire, Sir Levinus Bennet Bar. Sir Robert C
ton Kt.

FjFomtheUniverfity ofC<?wl;rii^, The Honourable Edm
Finch Efq, Hmj Boyle Efq.

Burgefles from the Town of Camhridg, Sir John Cotton E

Granada Pigott Efq.

OTljeftei: 4*
Knights of the Sliire, Sir John Manwmng Ear. Sir Roi

Cotton Knight and Baronet.

Citizens from Che[ier, Sir Ihofnas Grofuenor Ear. Aicfe

Leving Efq.

Cojntoal 44*
\ Knights of the Shire, The Honourable Francis Rubirtsl

^
^ The Ri <^hc Honourable Migh Bifcowcn Efq

.
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liTgc^cs from Dunhhid, alias Uunaftorr, The Honoura-
ble gm/^r.</ Granvilk Efq. Hinr^ Lord ///^f.

argeJTes irom I.z:i.(;^^?v/, sir B<?/v^kr Jfr^)- Knight cf the
Bath, and Baronet j Emanml Pypr Efq.
•rgefles from /,?/^^i;/;/V/, SixBiviU GmvlUeKt, Waiter
Kindall Efq.

irgefles from Truyo, Sir /i^^;z7 ^/Z;;/r/^ Ear. Hm. Vincmt Efq.
irgeiles from Bodmin^ NkhoLts Glym Efq.

xm^<^i from HelHon, Sir John St.AdinB^r, Charles Go^
CiOlpDin niq.

irgelks from Saltalh.NardffiM Luttereil Efq. Mlch.HiU Efo,
ir^eiiesiromC^;?j^//o?W,

/^/?^i??'^_/^ J/^i^fi?;? Efq, Hmy Ml-
naton Efq.

^

rgeffes from Port-Bghm, alias j^^^/oji?, £(^wr^ 6V7.
;^^//>'_Erq. Jonathan TreUmyEfq,
rgeilesfrom Grampound, John Tanner Eiq. JohnBuIlirECq,
rgeflcs from Eajihw, Charles TreUwnyEiq, Henry Ire-
lawny Efq.

j. ^

rgdits from Peryn, Alexander Pendarvis Efq, Sidnev Qo^
dolphin E(q,

^

rgelTes from Tregony, Sir Jak Trf^^i;?^ Kc. Serjeaiit ac
Law. /^A!^^ Fortejctig Efq.
rgelTes from ^p^^/, Samuel Travers Efq. Sir P^^^fr Col*
eton Bar.

•gefles from St. Ives, James Prade, WiU, Harris, Efquirt^
•gefles from Foway, Jonathan Rafhldgh Efq. Sha^rach
^mceut Efq.

gefles from St. Gmnm, Daniel Elliot Efq. Hmy Fls-
'dng Efq.

-i /

•gefles from St. i^jV^^f/, Francis ScohellEfq, Humfrey
ourtney Efq.

gefles from Newport, John Speccot,John Morris,ECqu\rcs.
gelTes from St. ^^^j, Sir JofepbTrsdenham Kt. ?oim
redenham Efq.
geflbs from /Cii/w^fe;?, Fr^^c/j F«//or/^ Efq. Jomthan ,

X 2 Ci^"
\
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Cumterlnno 6.
Knights of the Shire, Sir Ge&rit FUtcher Ear. Sir Jc

LoTvthir of Whitehaven Bar.

Citizens from Carlifle, Chrifiopher Mufgrave Efq. miii,

Lorpthtr Efq.

BurgcfTes from CocJ^tmouth, Sir OrUndd Gee Kr. Sir li'

ped Lowfon Bar.

Knights of the Shire, Sir Gilb'ertChrk! Kt. Ne^i.GUbertE

trom the Town of D^iiy, The Honourable AnchitelGr

Robijl Wilmotc, Efquires.

Knights of theSliire, Francis Cemneyy Efq. Sm.RoIieJl''

Cicizens from Exeter, Sir Edward Seymour Bar. Ckij

^her Bale Efq. I

Burgelf's from Totnes, Henry Seywo}irE(q, Tl)^. Colflon E>

Eurgetfcs from Plymouth^ The Honourable John Greenvi

Efq. Jo'jn Trelivpny Efq.

Burgelfes from Oa/i^wnpton, WlUUm Cory Efq. Henry N{\

leigh Efq.

Burgelles from BamflabUy SitGrngs HutchinsKz, Art

Cbam^nep Efq.

BurgcfTes from Pl'mptony John FoUexfen Efq. Sir 3

rugs Trevor Kc.

Burgefles from Honiton, Sir William Drai^e Kr.ight and Ba

net. Sir Walter Tonge Bar.
'

BufgeH'es from Ta.vijtocl^,'X\\c Honourable RobijtRnf^d E
Sir Francis Drains Bar.

BurgcOes from AJhburton, Sir Richard R?ynM Knight a

Baronet. WiHiam Standi Efq.

Burgelics from C/i/fow, Dartmouth and Hjrdnefs, Sir Jtfj

//tr« Kc. WiUiam Hayne Efq.

Burgefles from Brralflon, John Smnfen ECq. John Smith E
Eurgcfes from Tivvton, Tl)Qmas Birt Efq. Sir Anti

Kfi^e Kc.

'i
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Do?fetftire 20.
nights of the Sliire, ' Thomas StrangewAp Efq. Jhoma^

Fnk} Efq,

urgeiies from die Towd of Pool^ Sir NathanUl Nappsr

Kniglic and Baronet. Sir John Trenchard Kt.

urgeScs from Dorcheflcrfjames Gold Efq. Tho.Trench.trdECq,

urgeffes from Lime-RegiSy Henry Henly Efq. ]^ohn Bar'

ridge Efq.

BrgefTes from Wcymmthy Sir John Morton Bar. Michael:

HxYvy Efq.

nrgefles from Mtlvim-KigUy Hmy Henning Efq. Thorns

Freke Efq.

urgefles from Bridporty John Michel Efq. Sir Stiphm £-

vans Kt.

urgeifes from ShajtoHy alias Shafisburyy Sir Matthtw An-
drews Kc. Edward Nicholas Efq.

urgcfTes from Wareham-, Thomas Erie Efq. WiU.Okeden Efq.

urgeffes from CerfCaJiU, Richard Fownes Efq. Jf////.?

a

CulUjoi-d Efq.

Durljam 4*
kighcs ofthe Shire,Sir Ao^^yt £^^« Bar. WiliXamkonZCq^,
lirizens from Dkrhafn, WiUiam Tmpeft Efq. C/^cj-^^ i^c-r^-

I /^/W Efq.

I, CfTef S.
iights of the Shire, Sir Francis Marram Bar. John Le'/mt

Honyvpood Efq.

irgeiles from Colchspr, Samuel Reynolds Efq. Ifaac Re-
bow Efq.

irgeffes from Maldon, Sk Ihomts Darcy Bar. Charles

Mountague Efq.

irgeffes from Harwich^ The Right Honourable Cba)les

toxd Cheyne, Sir Thomas MlidlemKt,

©loucelterfljite 8.
i^hts of the Shire, Sir John Ghij Ear. Sir R^lj^h Uut-
tM Bar.

izens from G;V«r^.^r, WlUlamCcok^^ii. )*F///. Try Ef<q.
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Burgcfles from Cirenafler^ Rhlwd /Mv Efq. John Hm Efq
BurgelTes from Tfw\shiir)^ Richrrd Dowefwsli Efq. Sir Fran

el's Wlnnington Kc.

Koights of the Shire, Sir Hirbm Crojt Bar. Sir Edwir&
Ncirley KvAght of the Bach.

Citizens from Hirejord, Paid FaleyECq. Nitiry Cornwall ECq
Eurgeiles from Lemp(ier, Thomas Lord Conyngshy, John Dut

ton Colt Efq.
*

'

Burgeffes from Woibly, Kekrt Pries Efq. Thomas Fo,

/?;Jun. Efq,
'

^nights of the Shire, Sir Jlw/ias Pop Blunt 2ar. Rilf
Frtman Efq*

BurgelTes from Sc. Albans^ Sir SamuU Gnri^fton Ear, OioYg

Chmhill Efq. '\

^rgefles from Hertford, Sir VAlUaui Corpp-r Bar. Sir WU
lim JJman Ear, ^

|}untin5tanflnre 4*
IJ^ightt of tlje Shire,The Honourable Robert Momtaguc Efq

Jehn BrlP.n Efq. ^
'''

'
•

"•

"

•'

-
' - '-

\ \

Bargeffes from Huntington^ The Honourable Sidney WortI)

alias Montague Ef<i, The Honourable RicbArd Mom'
tague Efq.

Jlient TO,

KiL^ghts of the Shire, Sir John KnatckbHll Bar. . Sir Tboma

Roberts B^T.

Gi:izcn5 from Caniubfiry, Sk WUHirA Hony'^{>od Bar. Hii

ry Lh Efq.

CScizens from F^.ocheftiY, Sir Jofef,) Willimfon Ku CaH
Kin^s Efq.

Birgeffes from Mddfione, Si: tbo:?ias Taylor Bcir. Thorn

Ryder Efq,

^rgelTcs from flMCiiboroagb^ . Sir John BanJ^ Ear. KoU)

%mv:t
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I
lancii®i:e 14.

fShights of the Shire, The Right Honourable Charles Lord
Brandon Gerrard. The Honourable Jams Stunly Efn

Burgeflesfroml^^^.^l.)-, Roger Kerby ^c^, m.PreftonEfa
Surgenes from Preflon in Amo^indernefs, Sir Chriftophey Grml
field Kx. Sir Edward ChifeBbailK:, ^ >

^rm-

^"^fFf/'"^ fT%V'' Honourable GeoneCholrm^.
aeiy iLiq. yohn Bmt Efq

*

Surgeffes from Wiggan, Sir Px.idmrd Standiih Kc. Pem
Shakjrly Efq. /

»urgelies from Clitberoe, Roger Kenyon Efq,

^ur^elTes from Z^^'fr;^./, The Right Honourable RmriLord Cokhefter.
.
Thomas Norr^ of Spa/^ Efq.

^

^ tmmtiMtt 4.
•nights of the Shire, The Right Honourable Benm Lor^-
Sherrard. S\t Thomas HifilnggB^T

«^^ Lord. .

,

.

liitcofitlljire i^.
nights of the Shire, The Right Honourable George v\t
comn CadUtM. Sir Thomas Mffey Bar. -

^' ^^^r

'mfHT^'"''^"'
Sir>«M/..Bar. ShEdmrd'

urgeifesfrom Boflon, Sir Wlllim Tor^Kt. Psrcg.BenvKfa

"J^^'^^^lo^iOmntbm, Sir fohv Brownlee Bar. SitWip
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Ckizens from London^ Sir William Pritclurd Kt. Sir Smutl

Dafhn-ood Kc. Sir Tbo^as Vmon Kt. Sir John Fleet Kc.

^^otimautljftirc 3*

Kniglitsof the Shire, Ihe Right Honourable CharUs Lord

Marquefs of Worceftir, Pwmas Morgin Efq.

Burgefs from Monmouth, Sir Cfe;Z)/f^ Kmfris Kc

l^ojfolk 12,

Knights of the Shire, Sir Jacob Aftliy Knight and Baronet.

Sir WiUiam Cook, Bar.

Citizens from Norwich, Thomas Blofdld Efq. Hugh Bol^n-

ham Efq. . ^. ^ , ^
Burgcffes from the Town oUyn-Kii^s, Sir Jfffc« Tumr^u

Daniel Bidingfdid 'E((l'
, ^

BurgefTes from the Town of Great Tamouth, George Eng-

land Efq. Samuel FuUer Efq.

BurgefTes from netford, Sir Fr^^f;^ G^l'orn Kt. Baptiji^

Burgeffesfrom CajiUrifng.rhe Right Honourable Sir Robm^

Howard Kt. ilo^frt Walple Efq.

5I5o?tl)aniptoufliite 9* 1

Knights of the Shire, Sir St. Andrew St, John Bar. Job

C\{\zlriitom%terbomih, William BrownlorveE((i. Gilbert

Dolben Efq. ,,. -.

Burgefles f?om the Town of Northampton, Sir Tbomoi

SamHdBzT. SiTWiiriamLanghmKz. J
BurfieiTes from the Town of Brack,Uy, John Blencowe Set

jeant at Law, The Honourable Jienry Mordant Efq.
1

Bargefs from Highm Firrers, Thorns Andrews Efq.

BaitliumberlanB 8.

Knights of the Siiire, WilLForfter Efq. PhiUp RockerMEfq

BurgeOes from the Town of mvcalile upon Tme, :5ir Kal^

CarrKt, William Carrnc\. .

Burgcffes from Atf^rpth, Roger Finmci'E.^i. Gejrge Mj

(holasZ^q.
proc
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From the Town of Birvrki^ upon Tweed, Sir Francis

BUi^e Kc. Samel dgU Efq.

li^otttngljamfljite §
i{ni gilts of the Stiire, Sir Scronj^ How Kt. Jshn White Efq*

Burgettcs from bJotpighim^ Chirks Hutchinfon Efq. Richard

SUtir Efq.

Surgeiks from E^;'^:f//o/-^, John TimnthaghlS<\, Richard

Taylor Efq.

surgefles from Newxr^ upon Trfwf, The Right Honourable

WiUiam Lord fi/^';^. Sir Francis Molkeux Bar.

SDFfOjDfljlte 9*
IniglKS of the Shire, The Right Honourable Mountague

^
Lord Norreys. Sir Robert JcnJ^infon Bar.

citizens from the Univerficy of Oxen, The Honourable

_
Heneage Finch Efq. Sir /yoy^^ C/^zj^^w Kt.

citizens from Oxon^ The Honourable Henry Berth Efq,

Sir Edward Norreys Kt.

inrgefles from New^ WeodftocJ^y Sir 7)70;;?^ Littleton Bar.

i Thomas Wheate ECq'
Jurgefs from Banbury^ Sir )Rol?e;-r Dafhwood Kt. and Bar.

Eutlana 2*
nights of the Shire, Sir 77;^;»^ Mackjfvorth Bar. B^««5i

Sherrard Efq.

nights of the Shire, The Honourable Richard Newport ECq,

Edward Kyna(fon of Oately Efq.

urgeiftsfrom Sdop^The Honourable Andrew NewpoiECq,

Richard Mitton Efq.

urgefles from Br^^^/, alias Bridgenorth, Sir William Whit'

more Bar. Sir Edward A^on Bar.

urgeffes from Ludlow, Silvia Tlf/z-^Efq. Francis Lloyd Efq.

urgeiTes from Wenlock,, Sir M^fi7i4;w Fa)'f/?fr Kt. </f#r^^

r^/^ Efq.

jrgeffe^from Bf^^p;-C4/?/^ WilUam Oa^e^y E(q, Waltv

Waring Efq.
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©omcricifljire i8.

Knights ol' the Shire, Sir Edward Philips Kc. mtbaniel
Fdmir Efq.

Citizens. from Eriflol^ Sir il;VW^ //jj-r Kt. Sir John
Kni:iht Kt.

Citizens from S ?^^ Sir Willim B.t[fet Kt. Jofeph Lungten Ef'i,

eiclztns from WHls^ Edward B.i)\ehjY.(q. HoptonWy
ha-'-ri Efq.

Burgcfles from Ta/aton, Edv>ard Clar^eECq. John Spe^.^ Efo.

BurgeJTes from Bridgicvatirj Sir Francis War Bar. il

'

B./i7; Efq.

Burgelfes from Mlnhead^ John Sanford Efq. Alexander L:..

Well Efq.

Burgefles from Hchefier, Sir Edward Windham Ear. /o.^'.'J

^A«^ Efq.

Burgefles from Mlborn-Forty Sir 27;{5/»^J Travell Kc. Siij

Charles Carteret Kt.

©outljampitiu 26.

Kiiighcs of the Shire, The Right Honourable CharUsLord,

Marquefs of Winche^er, F<ichard Norton Efq.

Citizens from Winchejier, The Right Honourable WilliM

Lord Fawltty Frederic^_ Tilney Efq.

Burgefles from Southampton^ Sir Charles Windham Kt. Sir Ben-i

jamin Netvland Kt.

Burgefles from Fortfmonth^ The Honourable Edward Ruf\

fel Efq. Nicholas Hedger Alderman.
Burgefles from Tarmouth, The Right Honourable Sir Johh

Trevor Kt. Charles Duncombe Efq.

Burgefles from Fetersfeldy Roht Mitchell Efq. Richara\

Holt Efq.

Burgefles from Newport^ alias Medona, Sir ^///w;« 5'f^

/>/jf«i Kc. Richard Ltvefon Efq-

. Burgefles from Stoc^bridg, Richard Whithtai Efq. T&(?i?/4«

Jervoife Jun. Efq.

^urpeiTes from Newton, The Right Honourable AJfbir^

"^arl of Ranelaghy T\)omM Done Efq. I

p.--.
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"Aff' f'°">.^f''>mch, The Honourable 7*w«iJAr.
fil E(q. Chnftophtr Stores E(q.

J ^"s ej>].

D^fEfii°"'
^"'''^"'"' >'''' S«wri Efq. Ks*,,

Xl« fT tf^^''/l'
"°°°""ble F,m« j'.w.t of

./J^/'orf iLlq. joY,^ Pollen Efq.

fcV'^^JiTg: ^'^ ''"°""'^^ ^"^^ ^^'^^ ^'^^

o/^rEf^?"^
^''^•^'^''' ^'^''' ^''^^'' ^^^- ^^'^^^^^

'^fr'^'^/'^r""
^^^;^^^^"^^erB-;j^, Sir Thomas Bm^^t.

C5ir /^/;;2 Lrc/^y^^ Gon?2Y Bar.
-^^^i.

^va^^'m
^^^^^^'^^^ S'uSmud BarnardiJionBar,* SkGsr^

el^fBar
"""^ ^^^'^''^' Sir/^^^S^r^frBar. Sk Cbdriis

Flfji'^Ef^^'^'^''^'
^^' ^'^''^ ^'^^ KcandBaronft;

^fff
^' ^^°"^ ^^M 7?^<?mG/mtoErq. nmasF^U

fel°"J.
'^'''^''^' -^'^^^ ^^^^'^-^^'^ Efq. Sir 72;.^^,

oainadijton Bar.

rgeffesfrom£/f, ^«»,7P«ftyEfq. 7^<-«!^i D^ot« Efq.
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Knjghcs of the Shire, Sir Richard Onflow Bar. Sir FrmL^

Vincent Bar.

Burgefles from Sontlmarl^, Anthony Bowyn Efq. ^ohn Ar-

nold Efq.

Burgefles from Bkchingly^ t\)oma.f Howard Efq. Sir Robm

Clayton Kt.

Burgefles from Ryegate, Sir John Parfons Kt. John Pa)

fons Efq.

Burgefles from Guilford^Morgin Rmdyl Efq.Fwt Onflow Eiq

Burgetfes from G^ittoji, Sir John Ttiom^jo/i Bar. H?^^^

7«r^ir Efq.

Burgefles from mflmm^ Geo. Rodeny Bridges Efq. Dtn\i^

Onflow Efq.

Knights of the Shire, Sir John Pcl})m Bar. Sir WiUU

Voomas Ear. I

Citizens from Chichepr, Sir Thomas Milhr Kt. 7l;o;«,

3/<r7 Efq. 1

Burgefles from ^<jri&iOT, John Machell Efq. T'^^'W'

li'fej^f Jun. Gent.
i

Burgefl"e5 from Mrffei^r^, Sir WillUm Morley Knight of tJ

B:ith, JohnLiwknerZ(ci,
i

Burgefles from Le^rfx, Thomas Pelhm '£.(({, Richard Br\

ser Efo. I

Burgefles from Shorm, ^\x Edward Hungerford Knight'

the Bath. John Pery Efq.
i

Burgefles from Brambevy Dr. Nicholas Barbon, Dr. /
Radcliffe,

Burgefles from Steyning, Sir John Fagge Bzr,Rob.FaigeE\

BurgelTes from Ea^-Grinfleady Sir T\)omas DykS Bar. Sn

Smith Y.(q, . ^ „ , t-

Burgefles from AundelyWilliam Morley Efq. Jm.Butkr E

eilattoicfeCbitc 6.
'*•

Knights of the Shire, William Bromley Efg^ i4Wrfjv

blm Efq. „. .
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Icizens from Coventry, Rkbard /iopI(ins Efq. fehn StraU

I

ford Efq.

jrgefles from Wai-TvicJ^^ The Riglit Honourable VVilllm
Lord Digh^, William Colmore Efq.

a;2leffmo?elan5 4.
lights of the Shire, The Right Honourable ^it John Low-
ther, of LoMkr^ Bar. Sir Chri^opkr Miifgyave^ of Muf-
grave. Knight and Baronet.
argelTes from Apj^Uby^ The Honourable William CkmE(q.
Charles Boy le'E.^q,

^

miMm u^
lights of the Shire, The Right Honourable Edward Yii^
count Cornbury, Sir Walter St.John Bar.
tizens from New-Sarm, Thomas Hoby Efq. Tl)9, Pitt Efq..
jrgeffes from Wilton, Sir Richard Grubham-mw Knight and
Baronet, Tmmas Wyndham Efq.
jrgeflfesfrom Domton, Six Charles Raleigh "^u Mamc£
Boc^land Efq.

irgeflcs from Hindon, Rokrt Hide Efq. John Lord Ffc
harding.

JrgelTes from pr^y?^/^^, The Honourable Peregrim Bmk
Efq. Richard Lewys Efq,
irgelTes from Hyterbury, William A-h ECq, Willlm Tren-
chard Efq.

urgeffes from Calne, Henry Chivers Efq. William Wynd^
ham Efq.

urgefles from the Devices, Walter Grubb Efq. JohnM^tlj"
wyn Efq.

Lirge{resfromC/?i/'|>ak;^, Alexander PophamYSq, TmMs
Talmafh Efq.

urgefles from Malmesbmy^ The Honourable Goodwin Whar-
ton Efq. George Booth Efq.
urgefles from Cnclade^ Edmund Webb E^q.Charles Fox Efq:.

urgefles from Great Bedwln, The Right Honourable Afi"

thony Vifcount FalkJMd^ Sir Jonathan Raymond Kt.

^tg^^^i'ixom UdgerJaUy Tho.mu^ici, JohnVeamZ^'
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BurgelTes from Old Sarim, Sir Thomas Mom^ejjon Kt. If//-

rumM.irvey Efq.

BurgeiTes from Wotton-Baffit, Hmy St, JehnY^^q. Jahn.
Wildman Efq.

Burgeflcs from Marlsboroughj Sir 7o/;« Ev^/fy Kt. Sir Giorgi

V/illoughby Kt.

Knights of the Shire, Sir John Fackington Bar. tl)om^s

Foky Efq.

Gicizens from W?r(:f^fr, Sir John Somsi'sKr. Lord Keeper,
WillUm Bromley Efq.

BurgelTes from Droitwich, The Right Honourable Richard

Earl of Bcllmmty Philip Foley E{q.

BurgelTes from Evi^m^ Sir Jmss RnjhQiit Bar. Edward,
Kudgt Efq.

Burgefs from Bswdley, Hmy Herbm Efq.

Knights of the Shire, The Right Honourable Thomas Lord'

Fdrfax, Sir /o/;;^ iC.a:> Bar.

Citizens from Torl^^ Robert WuUer Efq. Hinry Thompfon EfqJ

Burgefles from the Town o(Ki/igfton upon Hull, John Rj.>n[-

dinYS(\* Charles OsbormEiq, ^

Burgefs from Knaresborough^ Toomas Faiiv\es Efq.

Burgefles from Scaresborough^ Francis Ti)ompfon Efq. Johk

NnngerfordEi^q.

BurgelTes from Rip^on^ Sir Jonathan Jennings Kt. Jonathan

Jennings Efq.

BurgelTes from Richmond, Sir Marl^ Milbank, Bar. 77;fo^^r^

Bufb«?j^ Efq.

Burgefles from Heydon, Henry Guy Efq. Matthew AppU-

yard Efq.

Eufgefles from Boroughbrigg, Sir //fW}' Goedricl^ Knight am

Baroncr, Sir Bryan Stapleton Bar.

Burgefles from Malton, Sir [f/7/ww Strickland Bar. J^i//j<«

J'j/wj Efq.

^ Burgefles from Toris^e, Tioomas Fran^Und Efq, Richat

^ Staines B((}'

Eurgefli
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Bmgc^cs irom Aldborough, Sir MichaelWmwonh Kc.
Cmifloplm TM^ird Efq.

^"g^^ Ef
^^'^^ ^'""^'^y^ Sir Mkh:ta marton Kc. Willim

Surgeffes from North-AUmon, Sir Willim Robkfon Bar.

BurgeiTes from Fa^^^ir.^, The Honourable Hmry Dm^my Efq. Sir Jehn Bhnd Bar.

OBaronsf Of tlje Cmque p0,3ts i5.

B Arons from the Port of mfiings. The Honourable
/<?k S^^;^;«^,7i^ Efq. p^^^^ ^oft Efq.

Jarons from the Town of Winchelfia, SirRokn Aufien Bar.

5arons from the Town of Ryi, Sir JohnAufim Baroncr,
Sir John Barrel Kc.

^^^^-^^o

'TL?°?^'^I
^^" i A^^«^-il«^.0', Sir Charles SU-

ley mr. Jehn Bnmr Efq.

'^!^^r ^'o"" L^^ ^^'^ °^ ^>'^^' Sir Philip ButUr Barfn//?^^ Brockman Efq.
^

arons from the Pore of D/^x;^r, Thomas Papillon Eio
fames ChadmcJ^ Efq.

^ ^*

x/sA'" °' '"^"'' ^'''" "'"^'" ^''^•

WALES 24.

^ Night of the Shire, The, Right Honourable m^V Vifcownt B*/^f/y.

- - Yy 2 ,

^-
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Eurgcfs from the Town of Bcwmorlfj Thomas BulJ^tly Efq.

Knight of the Shire, Sir Rowland Grpyn Kt.

Burgefs from the Town of Bncoriy Jtoffiry J(fferys Ef^.

Knight of the Shire, Sir Caruc'-y Price Bar.

Eurgcfs from the Town of Cardiian, ......
Ctitmattljeit 2.

Knight of the Shire, Sir Rics Riidd Bar.

Eurgefs from the Town o(Camarthe?iy Richard Vaaghjin Efq

Carnar&ait 2.

Knight of the Shire, Sir V/illiam Williams of Vaynal Bar.
,

Burgefs from the Town of Carnarvan, Sir Rokrt Owm Kc»j

Dcnbp 2.

Knight of the Shire, Sir Richard Middkton Bar.

Eurgefs from the Town of Dinby-t Edward Bnrcton Efq.

flmt 2.

Knight of the Sliire, Sir Rogir Pideflon Kt.

Eurgefs from the Town of Flint, T\)omas Whitly Efq,

©!anio?aau 2,

Knight of the Sliire, BuffcyMMifd Efq.

Burgefs from the Town of Cardiff}) Tmniits ManjH Efq.

CJ5enonrtf} i.

Knight of the Shire, ' Sir Joh:i Wynne Knight andBaroner.

^antn;omerp 2. I

Knight of the Shire, EdvMYdVaughanY.{(\* ^ i

Burgefs from tlic Town ot Mo itgomeryy Price Dr.-ereux Efq..|

^•^{night of Cheshire, Sit Hugh Owin Knight and Baronet. •<l

Burgefi'
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lurgcfs from the Town of Uavirjord-Wefij Sir William Wo-
gM Kc.

urgefs from the Town of Pmbmi^^ Arthur Owsn Efq,

2»

nighcof the Shire, J^ehn ^efferys Efq*
urgefs from the Town of NewRadnof, Rohm liarky Efq.

In al! 5J

/ Liji of the Officers of the Court of
Chancery.

Ord Keeper, Sir John Somrs Kr,

.

liler of the Kelis, Sir JohnTnvor Kr.
cretary to the Mafler of the Rolls, Mr. John KiwUnfon,

The twelve Mafters in Chancery,

John Edisbury LUD,
Sir Miles Coo^,

Roger MredkhErq.
John MnhwynY.(q»
Smml Kec\ Efq.

Kichaifd Holford Efq,

The Six Clerks. ^

Rohm MaY[hm, . Utflmi PomllECq,
Wilhm Perkins, Richard Garih Efq,
m Bridges Efq. I Bafd Herm Efq.

rk of the Crown, Henry Earlier Efq.
^^^tJ^U^,2hommMUm,
chonotary of the Courtp GofielowSnow Efq;

"^7 3. Ck

John Trevor Kr.

Lacon William Child,

John HosJ^ns,

John Franklin,

Adam Odtley,

Robert Legardo
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Clerk of the Hanapcr, Uinry Seamour FJq.

His Deputy, Mr. Edward Sumow^ Whofe Clerk is Mr. (ii9

Caflls.

Warden of the Fkit, Captain Fox Efq.

Serjeant at Arms, Thomas Cbarnocl^ Efq. ,^

The two Examiners
J
William Emerton Efq. Ral^h Hough Ef^

The three Clerks of the Petty-Bag.

Ai^on Pengry Efq.
j
John Dawling Efq»

John Lloyd Efq.

The fix Clerks of the ;i(9//j-ChappeI.

Si'mel Kllliniwortb, I • • • ^'^"^Z'^^^*

I^enr-y Watfon, William Grimes*

.. » \ , . La-ivton,

.

1 . . . Horfman,

Mafter of the Subpoena-Office, SirHen>y raneKz*.

His Deputy, Mr. Nich. H9ok,

Clerk of tlie Patents, Sir Richard Pigot Kt.

His Deputy, Tho^nas Brooke Efq.

Regifters Office.

Principal Ptegifler, Lord Dc^^r.

Deputy Regifters, Gio, Edwards '^.{q^. Cariw Guidott Ei

Regifters for the Rolls, Edward Goldsb-rough Gent. Rlchsi'

Pria Gent.

Clerk of the Reports, Keeper of the old Book and onei|

the Entry-Books, Richard Bornford Gent.

Keeper of one other Entry-Book, Hmr) DivmiQ} Gene.
,

Mafter of the Affidjvic-Office,

His Deputy, Mr. Rog^r Williams, -

|

Curficors Office.

Of this Society John Jirngtrjord Efq. is Principal, acd hai

fi^rhi^ Counties 2>^4 ^nd Weflmdand.

AfliTtaw!
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^fliflants, Ur.Mch. Tmy, and Mr. Ged. Davies, Thefir/^
being Curficor for Notingham and NorthmptMy and the
ether for Devon,

4r. Abraham Skjnntr for Effex and Berl^s,

Ar.mnryMarth,. (^ For Lendon and
VilliamFl[l)E(c\. C Middlefix,
Ax, Henry Cefar, ^
At. John HerpJ^ns for Lincoln,

At, Francis King for Camhridg and Gioucefier,

'Ir. Vyillim Reynolds for Southampton and I^'^yjjjfV-^^

'Ir. Charles Fk\ering for Norfol^ and Cumberland,
Ir. ff^i//w^ F/V^ for Dorfet and Nmhmberland»
'Ir. /tf/;« F^^^f^ for Somerfet,

'Ir. G^i)y^f Shorthofe for /C^^^".

Ir. Johnmjjey for ilf^Vf/^^r and CornwaL.
Ir. Stephen Terrey for 5'^rr^)' and 6'^/(?/>.

Ir. i^o^?t /^4jt for 0^ff« and Rutland.
Ir. /^r^;;?y /^^/^ for 5'^^for^ and Pf////.
Ir. Akl;^^ Plumpton for £/^f;^j and B^ijSr^.
Ir. Pf^Z/w;;? f^/4# for '5'#^ amd Worcejier,
Ir. //?«7 Thornycrofi for ^^?fftfr^ and D^r^y.
Ir. ^«^?-^^v Gillingham for H^r^jflri and Monmutk
Ir. /liVkr^ iVf/>« for i's/^/;^ and Huntingdon.

^i^^'^yj'^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^or&oi Spiritual Bcne^ccs, Jobr
Baber Efq. ^ ^ -

Alienation Office,

^iregrine Bertie Efq. "j

hmesSanderfonE{q. > Commiffioners:
^f//w;« GlanviTie Efq. Jf

laftcr in Chancery, G^ar^^ j/f??/^/ Efq.

tceiver, . Mr. Nicholas WhitaJ^er,

krkof the Inrollments, Mr. Bernard Halfpsny^

krk^pf the Eiitries, Mr. TbofMs Wibb. .
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ji Lijt of the Offcers of the Court of.

Kings-Bench.

T Ord Chief Juftice, Sir John Holt,

Sir Wllllm Dolben Kt. 7
Sir Wmim Gregory Kt. >* Juflices.-

i

Sir Giles Eyre Kc. IS

Crown-Office.

Clerk of the Crown, Sir Smiul Ajlny Kt.

His Secondary, Simon H^rcourt Efq.

Encring Clerks.

Mr. . . . . Horton, | Mr Eyres

Mr Cook:

Mr. Himy McLthews,

Mr Wie\ley,

Mr. Liond Fanfhdw,

Clerks of the Rules, Mr. Vire Ktrcourt, Mr. Rob. Seylmor.

Mr. Hmy jWifteman.

l^x.EminiiUPaney,

Mr. Bda F&wJ^,

Mr. Kokn Wkmr,

Mr. Willkm Leighton,

M{ , Edward Croo^.

Mr. Benjamin Brown,

Prothonotarics Office.

Chief Clerks, or Prothonotaries, RoivUnd Holt Efq, Ed-

ward Celman Gei:C.

Secondary, Richard Afton Gent.

Deputy for figning Writs, and Clerk for filing of the De-

clarations, Mr. Bromfield.

Clerk of the Remembrances, orDoggets, Mr.E.ob.Warn-\

Clerk of the Bails and Pofteas, Mr. Fra. thacker,

Cuflcs Brevium, md Nifi Prius Office, \

tlo, Goodingi Serjeant at Law, and Simon Fel^fs Efq.

Kfeptr!

M
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eepers of the Writs and Records of the Court of KingS'

Bench, Mafters of the Office, for making up, examining

and fealing all the Records of Affl':!^e and I^ifi Prm of

that Court wherefocver triable, and Clerks of the Ef-

foigns^ and Warrants of Attorney, and Clerk of the

Treafury.

he Clerks under them for making up the Records
throughout England^ are, -

Mr. Henry Eoult,

Mr. Thomas Goodinge.

Mr. William Tullie,

X, John Todd,

r, John Ho11)1man,

r. Thomas Maydwell,
\\ Jams Hooton,

sputy Clerk of the Inner- Treafury, Mr. Hen, Bout,

eputy Clerk of the Outward-Treafury, Mr. Will, ThUIu

\VQ Bagbearers, who carry the Records into Court.

arHial of the Kings-Bench Prifon, WillimBriigsECq,
s Deputy, Mr. Sherwyn,

erk of the Papers^thcre, Mr. John Lant,

erks of the Papers on the Plea-fide, Mr. C^//^/ C/^r-^^

l^v. Robert Stone.

erk of the Rules, Mr. Robert Pugh,

s Deputy, W, Pickering,

ttk of the Errors, Mr. Edward Colmm .

5 Deputy, Mr. Boult.

iler of the Writs, Mr. Pepp,

chief Crier,, two under-Griers, two Ufhers, and four

Tipfiaves.

The 2 5 Filacers and Exigenters of the Kings-Bmh.

James Fulle)- Bar.

m Trye Efq.

. Hary Dean.

Robert Hafiings,

.

Mr. Tnmas Stathm, .

Mr, John Gre^n,

Mr. George Woodfon.

Mr. V/illiam Twyford,
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Mr. Wllllm Naft'iHgs,

Mr. WillUm KavmhilL

Mr. Tloomas Bathurfl,

Mr. John Brort>ning,

Mr. John Smith,

Mr. Hent-y Dodd.

Mr. Philip Hodgis.

Mr. William Hnvptrey,

Mr. 6'//^tf3 F/</Jm

Cfje jOetn S)t,ite Part Hi
Mr. P^//»^ Perrey.

Mr. A(?^f?t Crosby.

Mr. Sxmud Porter,

Mr. 7(?k withers,

Mr. /(?k i^/rw.

Mr. //^7zr)i £»^.
Mr. W^////^;^ Bf;j»«f.

Mr. William {)shorn.

1

c// L/y? ^/ the Officers of the Court <

Common-'Pieas.

LOrd Chief Juftice, Sir Gmge Treby Kt.

> Jufticcs.

j

Sir Edward Nniil Ee,

""Sir John Ponvel Kc.

Sir T\mnas KoJ^eby Kt.

Cnftos BnviHfH Office.

This Office belongs to the Lady Ajh.

Sworn Mafter, William Thursby Efq.
His Secondary, Mr. Jofeph raies.

Prothonotaries.

Chief Prothonotary, John Cook, Efq.

His Secondary, Mr. Richard Coo^,

oecond Prothonotary, Tmmas Winford Efq.

His Secondary, Mr. Nicholas Hall,

Tliird Prothonotary, William Tempeji Efq*

\ His Secondary, Mr. Gmge Wall^cr.

C-hJJ

m
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Clerks of the Office.

Robert Love.

Robert Bird,

Thomas Newman,
Peter Storer,

Mr. yohn DraJ^e,

Mv. Michael Glydd,
Mr. pflph Bife&e,

t Mr. Nathaniel Hexben,
ifler, Francis BU^sZ^q,

k of the Proclamations, Mr. Thomas Basket.

^nntJ^n'''^ '
^^ '' '^^° ^^''^ °^f^^^ Enrollmentst bines and Recoveries, Mr. Ed,vardMiUs,

k of the Utiaries, Mr. Lloyd,

k Of the Warrants, Mr. William EaL
Deputy, Uv, Robert Fijh.

•k of the Juries, Mr, Simpfin.
Deputy, Mr. /iambden,

koftheEflbigns, Mr. William ff^M.

k of the Superfedeas, Mr. Jo/wfi;?^;^ p^^ry.

Filacers of this Court are Sixteen. i

Mr. John Carpenter,

Mr. Bartholomew Cantk,
Mr. Thomas Hirbert,

'ew Philips Efq.
??,i^ Stringer Efq.
Richard Spicer.

tthan Hodgfon Efq.
'^?'^ Middlemore Efq.
•^^ -LJ(:^^;z// Efq.
^les Sheppard 'ESq,

Henry Dottyn,

Mr. Fr^»<;^ Cl?j/^.

Mr. John Farrington,

Mr. Nathaniel Ryder,

Mr. Z,^a??«^f i</fef^ who is

Prxnotary, Filacer and
^^ig^niQr of Mmofith, .
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The Four Exigencers.

Mr. Charhs Broughton. Mr. ... Norclijf,
,

Mr. Tboma4 Goudge. Mr. John Farrington.
j

There are four Criers and a Porter belonging to thiil

Court.

^ Lift of the Officers of the Court

Exchequer.

Lord Chief Baron, Sir Robert Atiyns Knight of tij

Bath.

Sir Nicholas Uchmtrt Kt. 7
Sir John Turton Kt. ^ Barons.

Sir John Powd Kt. .^

Curficor Baron, Gmge Brdhmj Efq.

The King's Remem'ofancers Office.

The King's Remembrancer, Evdyn Vifcount Fa^4hm?.

Sworn Mafter, . . . AyU'^ Efq.

The eight Attorneys of the Office.

Secondaries, Tmas mil Efq. Gmgi Watts Efq.

Mr. Wlllim Walkjr.

Mr. Thomas Eyre.
Mr. Gabrid Amiger,

Mr. Francis Butkr,

ear. Willim Bathnrfl. ^ Mr. J»hnJhompfon.

'.The Lord Treafurer's Remembrancers Office^

Mafter, Sir John Osborn Knight.

Deputy, Leonard Digges Efq.

FirA Secondary and Philazer, George BUckjvd L((\o

Second Secondary, John Iayloiir_ Efq.
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Atcorneys, or fworn Clerks.

. Ralph Eutkr,
[ Mr. Charles Battely,

,

. WiUim Scarborough, \ Mr. John Hamond.

The Pipe Office.

irk of the Pipe, The Honourable RobsrtRuffel Efq.
puty, William WbitaJ^r Efq. .;

'; .

The eight Attorneys, or fworn. Clerks there.

:ondary and firfl Attorney, Walter Walinger Efq.
rondary, Thomas Cole Efq,

. Jofeph Crinmer.
j
Mr. Titer Frowde.

. Simon Mujgrave. Mr. Philip Tidlie,

. Charles MilbomL | Mr. William Wroth.

ards-end Clerks, m. Richard Prowfe^ Mr, Cha^Hmebf.
:rk of the Leafes, Mr. Charles Horneby,

rk of the Augmentation-Office, Mr. Simon Margrave,
Clerks, Mr. David Alman, Mr. William Potinger,

mptroller of the Pipe, John Pottinger Efq.

Office of Pleas.

;rk of the Pleas, Thomas Mmiot Efq*

The four Attorneys.

:ondary, and firft Attorney, Toomas Ardm Efq.

Mr. Charles Haynes^

Mr. Samuel Anderfon^ and

Mr. David Feilder,

reign Oppofer, Charles Whitai^er Efq.

:rk of the Eftreats, John Haftings Efq.

I Clerk, Mf. Viomas Roberts.

dicorsof thelmprefl, Broo^Bridges Efq. Too.Done ECi*

1

Z

Audi*-
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Auditors of the Revenue.

Sir Jofeph Siymonr Kt.
(

J^obn ShJes Efq.

John Philip Efq

Anthony Parjons Efq.

i

Antheny Stevens Efq.

Willkm AUworth Efq.

Auditor for the Principality of mieSy The Honourable
Ralph Gray Efq.

Auditor for the Dutchy of CornwAl, Tiie Honourable Pfei

lip Bertie Elq.

Firfl-Fruics Office.

RemembraRcer of the Firfl-Fruits and Tenths, and Lor
Chancellor of IreUndy Sir Charles Porter Kt.

His Deputy, Mr. Robert Butler, J
Clerks of the Office, Mr. Willim Prettyman, Mr. Walter^

Smith,

Receiver of the Firft-Fruits, Mr. Robert S^uib,

His Deputy, Mr. Arnold Squib.

Deputy Chamberlains, Mr, John Ady, W.Henry BiUow,

Chief llfher of this Court, and Hereditary Proclamator of

the Court of Common-Pleas, who hath under him four
Ufhers and fix MelTengers, John Walter Efq.

The other part of the Exchequer, for Receiving and
Disburfing the King's Revenue.

The Office of Lord High Treafurer of England, is at prc-
fent managed by Commiflloners, vvhofe Names are as
followcth.

The Right Honourable Sid- -*

ney Lord Godolphin, A
Richard Hampden Efq. C Commidloners of the
Sir Stsphni Fox Kt. •* Trcafury.
Sir Edward Seymour Kt. ^
Charles Mountague Efq. J
Their Secretary, Henry Ony Efq.

Chancel lo
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Chancellor of tlie Exchequer, Richard Hmp.Un Efq.

Chamberlains of the Exchequer, Sir Nicholas Steward Kr.
Philip Halliard Efq.

Their Deputies, who fit in the Tally-Court to cleave the
Tallies, and examine each Piece apart, John Lorn ECq,
Pfter Le Nevs,

Auditor of the Receipts of the Exchequer, Sir Rokrt
Howard Kt.

The four Tellers.

John Loving Efq. ' Thnm.is Howard Efq.
The Honourable' F?-4«a; Hmr) MamxfdYSoi.

vomers EQi4i --:-• ' ^

Clerk of the. Pells, William Wavdohr Efq.

Ufhersof the Receipt, John Parkjr Efq. John Taylor Efq.

The other Officers intlie Rcccipi: of the Exchequer, are,
A Tally-cutter, and four Meiltngers.

Court of the Dntchy of Lancafter.

/^ Hancellor, Rokrt Lord Willoughhy Baron of Erssby.

^^ Vice-chancellor, Jatrns Lighthourn Efq.

Attorney General, Edward Nortky Efq.

Clerk of the Dutchy, ChuJ^ Gerrard Efq.

Receiver General, Sir John Elwis Kc.

Auditor of the North, Joht Fanfhiw Efq.

Auditor of the South, Tobias U Gros Efq.

Deputy Clerk, Mr. Benjamin Aylofe,

Deputy Regifler, Mr. John Baker, ^

Attorneys, Mr. Richard Husbands, Mr. TfsofHas A^aon,/

Zz 2
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Deputy Auditor of the North, Mr. Richard Husbands,

Ufher,

MefTenger, Mr. Abrahm Millir,

Their Majefties u4mmey^ and SoUicitor General
\

their Serjeants^ and the other Serjeants ^ and
their Learned Council at Law.

ATtorncy General, Edrvjvd Ward Efq.

SoJIicicor General, Sir Vjo^as Trevor Kc.

Their MajcHies Serjeants at Law.

SirWlIlu-nWoganKt.

Sir WiUUrnVwrnpfou Kc.

Sir Ambrofe Fhlltlps Kt.

The other Serjeants.

Sir Rokrt Shaftdl Kc. John Tfjurh'tirn ECq,

Sir J^ohn Tremdn Kt,

Nathamd Bond Efq.

Sir George Hutchm Kt».

>»ir Fnncis Fmbcrto?i Kc.

Tmrth-ts Rawlbis Efq,

Trnmaj Stroude Efq.

Edward EigUnd Efq.

Sir Crefwd Uiint^Ki:.

Sir IhdiMs Jenfttr Ki,

John Windh:ifii Efq.

EdwynV/yjt Efq.

Edward Birch Efq.

Anthony Farlngton Efq>

Sir Ed-wird Lutn'iche Kt.

Richard h'cjth Efq.

A'm7 6'f%Efq.

Sir Willhm Rawlinfon Kc
^WiUidm KUlingveorth Efq.
- 'i^^^n //;.'i^£j Efq^

.•.:/C;ffrj Efq.

William Pawlet Efq.

C^^r/fj Uglisby Efq.

Sir Francis Withins Kt.

William Lt-Httnt Efq.

Sir y^/;/? Rotkrh'am Kc,

Vincm Venn Efq.

Sir Salathael Lovdl Kt,

Sir //:r?r)' Cha^ciy Kc.

//'<f«?')' trinder Efq.

//m^ i^-«//tT Efq.

^ly/j^ BUncow Efq..

7v(?^^r Belwood Efq.

Edivard Sliipwith Efq,

Sir George Stroud Kc. j

Francis Furbey Efq.

G^^on
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Henry Gold Efq.

Reginald Bntland Efq.

Jofe^h (Jirdlir Efq.

Nathan Wright Efq.

Samd Eyre Efq.

WilUam Coward Efq.

Thomas Gooding Efq.

A<)^fr jyioore Efq.

7<j/j« Darnell Efq.

Sir Littleton Fowls Kc.

Charles Bonython Efq.

Their Majefties Council at Law.

Sir William Williams Bar.

Sir [fi//iiw P^/;tV/<7C)^ Kt.

> . Co?;wr/Efq.

. . . Cooler Efq.

Jf///f4^ C/jr;^ Efq.

J^ohn Aglyonly Efq.

w^^ Lift of the Qufiom-houfe Officers.

The feven Commiflioners are,

George Booth Efq.

Sir Richard Tmple Bar. and Kc. of the Bath,

Sir ^ohn Woorden Bar.

Sir Kobirt Southwell Kc. ^In all 8400 /.

Sir Ao^f?t Clayton Kt.

Sir Patience Ward Kc.

Cha^Godolphin Efq.

Other Officers.

^. 5', ^4

The Honourable Robert Bertie^ Secretary 400 00 oo
/o/;« -S'j^/fl;? Secretary CO the Commiflioners dd5 13 04
/liV/;. Savage Secretary to the Plancacions

John Knight Efqi Receiver General andl ,^^^ ^^ ^^
^

Cafbier ^ r°°° ^° ^^

7o/^« Backwell Efq*, Comptroller Generall ^^ ^^ ^
of the Accorapts ^ ^

5ir Nicholas Crifp Bjr. Collcdor of thel ^^ ^
Subfidy, outwards 3

Efqi Cuftomer of the Clothl ^^ ^p
and Petty Cufloms j '^^

Zz 2
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S\r John Shxtv Kir, Colleaor of the SwbO ,^< ,, "

Tidy Inwards j. 4^^ 15 a

/^jK^o/f/; W'/Zw/??? Efq; Cullomer of the

7

<, ^< .!

Peccy-Cuftoms Inwards / ^ ^ °^'

£iM^j^v/5f/nVErq; one of the Cuftomers'7 ^-, ^^ ^,

oftheGreac-Curtoms / 50 o* oc

pm Keedltr Efq; Comptrolkr of thcT 50 00 oc
Great Curtoms S.

Ednurd BlacirveilEfq;, Comptroller ofthe^
Cufioms and Subfidy, Inward and Out-

>

^55 00 o<

ward J
Richard Bmon, Commtolkr o[ the Cloth"! ,^^

.
and Pecty-CuAoms / ^^° ^° ^«

Sir7()^;i5^^f/^;-Kc.Surveyoroftheeufl:omsl ^.^ ^^ ^,
and Subfidies, Inward and Outward J ^ "^^

7^/j« Earl Regifter for Seizures 200 00 oc
Col WilLcimgh, Chief Searcher 120 00 oc

. * . Smithy Colledor of the Duties of")
the Aa of- Navigation^ / 5oo 00 oc

Wiliiam Dic^enfon Efqj to take care about!
Coad-Bonds, and other Services / -°° ^^ °^

..*... Regifter in the King's Remem-^
brancer's Office for Clerks, &c.inlook')> 240 00 oc
ing after Coaft-Bonds J %

S'l^Mtkw mmbiiflen, Ufher of theCuflom-'?
houfe j> 04 00 oc

Tlmuthy Tkornbury^ one of tlie Cuftomers 1
of the Great Cutloms £ 50000-

^mge Nicholas, Survqor General" 500 00
Seven under-Starchersat 1.2 /. each perAn.1

num, InaJlj S^ cq i.^

Nineteen King's Waiters at 52./. each p'\ !

Amm^ jnall \
>S3 oa cc

I
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Officers appointed by Warrant from the Lords
Commijfioners of their Majefties Treafury,.

One Afllftant to the General Surveyor Uo nn rl*
One Examiner Outwards H
One Receiver Outwards _ . |° °^ ""^

One Copying-CIerk Outwards. "
. , 20 on ^^

One Examiner Inwards ^ - |o ^
""^

One Receiver from the Plantations - 100 co rnOne Receiver for the Grand Receipts Inwards 100 00 IIOne Copying Glerk Inwards !L _ ^^ 00 n.
One Wince-Tafler, and Examiner of the^

^['^^^^^^"cy of Officers,.. Securities, ,a^^ co 00

One Wine-Tafter and Gaper-
'''

on
Ope Clerk of the Coaft-Bufinefs . . fo no

"^

Onetoaffifthim
f^^""

''''

One Aillfjant to the Clerk of the Ships Entries 20 00 00One Afiiftant to. the Coniptroller General 70 00 r^
Mr.. Lj//f^rs Clerk ^ __

7o 00 co

Giles Lytcot as Clerk of the Plantation AcO
""^ ""^

compts > 50 00 00
One Clerk to the Accomptant -^ Zl
One AfTiflant to the Secreta ry -
One Northern Clerk —, >. .
One Plantation Clerk — ^
One Copying Clerk .

j

Four Examiners of the out-Port Books .

Three Jsrquers at 100 /. each -

One Clerk ofthe Coaft-Bufinefsjand makinp")
' BiJis of Store °J 50 00 00 .

Two Appraiferj, each 30 /. is . . ^q ^^iFwo V/^ter-men for the CoaH-Bu/^nefs,"!
' " f^

50 GO 00
120 00 00
80 CO GO
$^ 00 00
<^0 03 GO
400 GO 00
500 00 CO

-^"'

<>/-'

^i^
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/. s, d.

Seven Watermen for the Coafting Boat,")
^^^ ^^ ^^

50 /. each i
Two Pay-Mafters of the Incidents 40 00 00

One Examiner and Computer of Wines andl
^^^ ^^ ^^

Currans 3
A Door-keeper 10 /. and a Mcflenger 30 /. } ^^ ^^

In all J
^

Four Watchmen, at ^/. 155. each, is 27 00 00

Samuel Clarl^ Surveyor of the Warehoufe 200 00 00

Warehoufe-keeperforaClerk 500000
Affiftant to the Surveyor of the Warehoufe 40 00 co

180 OQ OCX

Seventeen Coaft-waiters,at 50/. each. Their

BufinefsistogoonboardMerchantsShips' ^^^ ^^ ^_
as they come up the River Tl)itmss, till C ji

their Officers take them in charge. In all J
?]

For more Coaft-waiters,at 40 /. each. In all 1 60 00 00

One Surveyor of the Coaft- waiters —7- 60 00 00

OneClerktotheTyde-Surveyors,andtofetl ^^ ^^ ^q

the weighing Porters on work • S \

Twenty five weighing Porters, at 2 5 /. each. } ^^^ 00 CO

00 oc

10 00 oc

_ . . 20 00 oc
Gager •

^
_,

^
, . . 10 00 oc

Cooper •
'

.

—
-.

Surveyors of the Und-waiters, at i$o/. / ^^^^ ^^ oc

each, Eight. makes in allJ
pnegrine Birtie Efq*, Surveyor of the ?

j ^^ 00 oc

Searchers, . • 4
Six Searchers, at 27 /. each, vi-x^. I j^2 00 oc

Is in allJ

John Cook, Regifter of the Cocquets in the? ^^ ^^ ^.^

Searchers Office, S
Tin Tidi-SuYviyors,

Eight at 50 /. each, makes 4^^ °^ °;

' Two at 6 W. each, makes -—
"
1^° °^ °'

\ThirtY one Und-waiters, at 80 ^ 5 „ U4.80 00 o-
•' makes mallJ

^

Foui

,.,
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Fourfcore Tidefmen, at $ /. each, befides"^

2S. 6 d, per dim each, when employed > 400 00 00
on board Ships, j

Twelve Land-carriage Men, at 25 /. each, y
whofe Bufinefs is to take notice of allC

Goods by Carriers, which ought to pay C ^

Cuftoms, •^

One Surveyor of the Land-Carriage Men — 80 00 00
rhirty five Watchmen, at d /. 15J. each — 2^6 05 00
Sixteen Noon-Tenders, who attend the"^

Goods on the Keys, whilft the other Offi-> 256 00 00
cersgo to Dinner, at 16 I, each, J

twelve pair of Oars, at 60 1, each pair -— 720 00 qo
Blaci^all, one Surveyor 40 00 00
rravefendy one Searcher » 40 00 oo
fvvo pair of Oars there, at 30 /. each ——• 60 00 00
Leigh, one Surveyor, Waiter and Searcher 20 00 00
fwo Perfons to clean the Cuftom-Houfe — 24 00 00
rrsemvich, one Waiter and Searcher —— 50 00 00
J^r^w, one Surveyor -^-^ ^!^-i<t?^--4Q-QQ'Q0

; 2n the Receiver Gmral dnd Cajhm^s 0§ct

Wim Knight, Affifl^nc — 100 00 o©
hree Clerks - •

—

— *— 140 00 00
ne to get Bills of Exchange accepted — 50 00 00
nochcr jCler-k for Bills of Exchange •— 50 00 00
he (/r^i;f/^«^ Smack, and five Men, &s,— 24^ co 00
he ^mborouih Sm^cky and Men^ &c, —— 80 00 00
^c Margate Smack, and Men, &c, — 246 00 00
[le D5Ti7«^ Smack, and Men, ^^. — 174 08 00
?n;-£«^/^«i, One Colle<5lor and Surveyor,^
and Searcher of their Majefties Duties in > 100 00 0©
the feveral Colonies of Mrp-£i^/i%a?, J

Patetif
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Patm-Officfrs in the Out-Ports,

Sir Edward Thrmr Surveyor General
Sandwich, Richard Breton and Thomas Wbcdjl

Efquires, Cuftomers, j
One Comptroller —— . -—
One Searcher -

—

^,
Chichi(i£r, Two Cuftomers — —
One Comptroller,ac i^Lios. one Searcher^

at 10 /. J
Southamptony i Cuftomer inward — —

>

I Cuftomer outward —
. . tt* -r

I Comptroller 45 /. Searcher lo /»-ro
Pool, I Cuftomer .

I Comptroller lo/. Searcher 8 /. —
Exon, I Cuftomer

I Comptroler, lo/. 6s. Sd, Searcher 20/.

B^rnfiable. 1 Cuftomer

.

1—

—

Plymouth, i Cuflpmer
Lews, I Comptroller, iol,i6s, Bd, Sear-l

cher go /. S
Cloucefler, 1 Cuftomer »

I Searcher.

BriftoL I Cuflomer outward

I Cuflomer inward

1 Comptroller —

—

I Searcher

Bridgwater, i Cuftomer

I Comptroller, $1, 6 s,Sd, Searcher —
Milford'Haven, i CuAomer—

—

I Comptroller 10/. Searcher 10 /. —
Cardi^, i Cuftomer

I Comptroller 10/. Searcher 10/.

Jpfwich, I Cuflomer

1 Comptroller i $ /. Searcher 8 /.

^ TarmoHth. i Cuflomer

I Comptroller lol. Searcher 8 /.

/.
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nnRegii, i Cuftomer
^

^' ^' ^'

.rrc^^^^^^^^
'7 z i:

1 Comptroller ,2/. 95..^. ^ Searcher 2/. Alllt
Theone CompcroJIer 390000
The odier Comptroller 16 1. iTZTdT ^^ '''' ^'^

and searcher 12 /.
^

C*
28 12 04

w-C^y?/^ 2 Cufiomers—-__ 1.
I Comptroller 20 /. Searcher ~„-^ZI It on

'''"

^/^r. I Cuftomer ^^ °^ °<=»

I Comptroller 20/. i Searcher 2/1777 I 5 °?
•iv/r^. iCuflomer ^J^H^^' 25 o5 08

I Comptroller 25/. Sir CM/^^^^ 240000
gruvi, Searcher

J-
25 00 00

^/^fy?^' four Officers .--__ ^^^^^^'

w/2;^w feven Officers —. .
^^ ^0° *^^ ^^

«iw/; feven Officers —___' ^"^^ °° ^^
'z/ four Officers — t°°°"

'^''^ °° °^
'z^^v thirteen Officers""ZZZIZZZ "

^°° "^^ *^^

^thirteen Officers -—__. '
3^0 00 00

w'-/r^^'W five Officers -

"^ 2^2 12 00

ichefter nine Officers --~-JZZZ~r ^1 °^ °®

'^^/^^/^r^;; feven and twenty Officer! ^ ?^
°'' ""^

«^c. eighteen Officers and the Smack
""*

.

""^ ''''

^/foeen Officers .

"^^^^ 477 00 00

y^i^JAf/; fourteen Officers ^~* 58o id 00

'^f nineteen Officers _I '

"^43 00 00

^^«, &c. nine and twenty Officers"~ZZ rol^
""^ ''''

:^fm^f/;fiKteen Officers
'

t^ °° ^"^

^^^/^^^ &c. 35 Officers and the SmaclT" 8«^
""'^ °^

»nwo Officers
»icomacK— 887 04 00

»'iy fix Officers — ZZZT " "^^ "^^ ^V
^^^^^^ fifteen Officers ...__Z~I If "^ ^-^
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^

/. s. I

rr«ro^ three officers —^- •
9$-o<5 c*:

Pm>n two Officers — 55 0° "^^

pm^«a four Officers — ?^ °°
^il

.P^^^y^OB; four Officers ^ 80 00 o<:

Bldejord eighteen Officers

B.r«to/f /our Officers
— i^^ 00 oc

^rJ^^T^^rfr four Officers .- loc 00 oc

Mnhsad feven Officers r— ^ ^*^ °^ ^'

BrJ^o/ fifty feven Officers 21^1 ^° ^^

Commiflloners of the Excife.

Nathanid Hormby £%;•

yofe« Wilcocks E%.
Thomas Hall Efq.

SIR 5'4»^«^/ Da!hwood Kt,

Sir ^tfpfef^ £^^»-^ Kr.

Sir 7ofe« ^^^^^ K"^'

francis Parris Efq.

Ifi//i^w 5^0/;^ Efq.

Regifterand Secretary, Edward NosU,

Comptroller, Sir Scroop Howe Kt.

Auditor, SivBafdDixwdlKt,

CommifTioners of Appeals.

Sir WillUyn Honywood Bar.

Richdrd Bici Efq.

Ocorgc Dodington Efq.

Edmnd Chaloncr Efq.

Jfohn Lock, Gent.

Goveriioiirs of the General Pofl-Officc.

SIR Robert Cotton Kt.

MT.FranJ(land.

Secretary to the Governours, Mr. U.ilton,

Foreign Office,

--nptroller, UuBrociit,
^^^^,1
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I Clerks.

^r.Spsm.
I
Mr. GofUng.

^r.Stac^boiife. i Mr. Fulkjjt,

Englifh Office,

comptroller, Mr. Maiily,

freafurer, Mr. Lilly,

Vccomptant, ,Mr. Sierle,

:ierk of the North Road, Mr. Mlddleton.
-lerkof the Chefler Road, Mr. SnwtelU
:ierkof the Wert Road, Mr. SsrU.
:ierk of the Tamoiith Road, Mr. Comber.
:lerk of the Briftol Road, Mr. Mnors,
:ierk of the Kentifh Road, Mr. Gmet,

Jovernour of the Penny-Poft Office, Mr. Nath. Cajiiem.
^ccompcant, Mr. Jljomas Lam,
leceiver, Mr. Francis GoUng,

A Lift of the Officers of the Tower of London. ^.

r leutenant of the Tomr^ Lord Lucas,

L Gentleman Porter, Major Tloomas Hmlty,

Cfficsrs oftht Ordnance,

i/f After-General of the Ordnance,Lord Vifcount Sldna.
\X Lieutenant General, Sir Henry Goodrick Kt. and Ear.
urveyor, John Car1ston Efq.
lerk of the Ordnance, Sir Tl-)omas Litthton Kt.
eeper of the Scores, William Mefters.
lerk of the Deliveries, Chyiftopher Mufgravi Efq.
fliftanc Surveyor, Wiiliam Bolter ECq,
reafurer, orPaymafier, Charles Btrtie ECq, ^
lartcr-Gunner, C^pt. Richard Lea^.

/"

rincipal Engineer, Sir jyiartin Eec^man Kt. J'
eeper of the fmall Guns, Mr. Thomas Gardner, /

A a a M'
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officers of the Mint,

W'Arden of the Mint, Benjamin Overton Efq.
j

Mafter and Worker, V)omas Neale Efq. '

Comptroller, J^ames Hore Efq.

Aflay-Mafler, Danid Brattell E(q.

Auditors, Thomas Done, andBvoo^ BildgesY.((iu

Surveyor of tlie Melting, George Evans Efq.

Weigher and Teller, Thomas Fitch Efq.

King's Chief Clerk, tlwmas Hall Efq.

Engineer of the Mint, Mr. Vmias Doylcy,

Graver, Henry Harris Efq.

Provoft, fAr.Thomas Anderfon,

Melcer, Mr. Jonathan Ambrofg,

A Lift of the Lord-Lieutenants of Counties.

BEdford and Cambridg, WilUam Earl of Bedford.

Berks, Norfolk, Surrey, and City of Norwich, Henry

Dnke of Korfeli^, |i

Bucks, John Earl of Bridgwater,

Cliefhire, and City of Chefter, Henry Earl of Warrington,

Warder of the Cinque-Ports, Lord Sidney,

Cornwal, Devon, and City of Exeter, John Earl of Bath,

Cumberland and Weftmoreland, Sir John Lowthrr Baro-

net, Vicc-Chamberlain of his Majefty's Houfhold.

Derby, Wiuim Earl of D^i(jw/?;iVf,Lord Steward of his Ma-

jerty'sHoufliold.

Dorfet, John Earl of BrifloL
,

Durham and Northumberland, Richard Earl of Scarbo-

rough,

Eircx, Aubrey Earl of Oxford,

North and South Wales, Glouceflerfhire, HerefordHiirc

• MonmouthfhirC; and City of BriHol, Cha/ks Earl c

'

yacclesfiild.
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Hcrtfordfhire, Chaylis Earl of Shnmbury,
Huntingtonfhire, CharUs Earl of Manckjler,
Kent, and Cicy of Canterbury, Vm Earl of Wejlmrslafidi

and nmy Vifcount Sidney,

Lancaf^er, Charlis Lord Brandon,

Leicefterfhirc, J^ohn Earl of Rutland,
Lincolnfhire, and Cicy of Lincoln, Robert Earl of LindC&f,
(viiddlefex, William Earl of Bedford, in the MinoriEv of

the Lord Ru[fd.

Northampconfhire, Charles Earl of Monmouth,
Nottinghamfhire, William Earl of Dezmjhirs,
Oxon, Jfames Earl of Abingdon,

Rutland, Benmt Lord Sberrard,

Salop, Francu Vifcount Newport,

Somerfetfhire, fams Duke of Ormond,
Southampton, and Town of Souchampton,,^l;4>/^/ Duke
of Bolton.

Jtaffordfhire, WlUkm Lord Paget,

Suffolk, Charles Lord CornwaUis,

Suffex, CharlesE^vloi Dorfetund Middlefex,

rower and Hamblecs, Robert Lord Lucas,

^urmcl^i George E^t\o( Northampton,

^ilts, Thmas Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery,

iVorceflerfhire, and City of Worcefter, Charles Earl of
ShreTvsbury,

yi Yorkfliire, and City of York, Thomas Marquefs of
i

Carmarthen,

Covernours of Garifon^d Places,

BErwick, Colonel Levifon,

Carlifle, Earl of Carlifle.

:hefter5 Colonel Roger Kerl^by.

)over and Cinque- ports, Lord Sidney.

jravefend and Tilbury, William Selwin* /'

juernfey, Lord Nation, /
Aaa 2 ,/*'*
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HoIy-lHand, Col. Livifon Governour of Bi)mc^,
HulJ and Block-houfc, Thomas Marqueft of Cmmxdhvu
Hurft-Caflle, Htnry Holms Efq,

Jerfey-Ifland, Lord Jirmin,

Landguard-Forr, Admiral KiUegY^tv,

St. Maws-Caftle, Sir Jofi^h Tndenhm,
Pendennis-Caftic, Earlof B^if^.

Plymouth and St. Nicholas-Ifland, Earl of Edfi)*

Porcfmouth, Lieutenant General tdmafj,
Sandown-Caflle, . . • ^

Sheernefs, Robtn Crauford Efq.

Scilly-Ifland, Earl of Bath.

Tinmouth-Caflle, Henry ViUurs Efq.

Tower of London, Rohm Lord LucnS'^

Upnor-Caftle, Robert Mnors Efq.

I^e of Wight, Lord Cutts,

Windfor-Callle, Duke of Norfol^.

Cfilfhot-Caflle, Wiliim Knapton Efq.

Deal-Caftle, Sir Frmis Whceltr Kc

L

Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty. ^

Ord Falkliiid, Robirt Auftm Efq.

Sir Robert Rich Kt.

Hi?iry Kilhgrew Efq.

Sir Rxlph Ddavall Kt.

Sir John Lowthn Knight

and Baronet-

Hiiir) PrieJim^Ji Efq.

Admirals of the Red Squadron.

Henry KiHegriw Efq

.

j
Sir Cloud([ly Shovdl Kc.

Sir Rat^h Delavd Kt. [

Rear Admiral of tlic Red Squadron, MMerv Ayhm E%;

Admiral of the Blew Squadron, . •

^^ice Admiral of the Blew, Lord Berkley,

"

ir Admiral of the Blew, David MtchsUE((l,

Coi
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Commiflioncrs in general.

Sir Gmgt Roo\i Kt. I Sir Clonds[ly ShmllKu

Four principal Officers of the Navy^

TTea(\ireTi Edward RuJJel E(q'
Comptroller, Sir Rkbird HaddecJ^ Kc.

Surveyor, Edmimd Dummsr Efq.

Ckrk of the Ads, Charles Sergifon E(q,

Commiffioners of the Navy.

Comptroller of the Vi<fhjallers Accompts, Sam, Pett Efq,

Comptroller of the Treafurer's Accompcs Dennis LU-
dell Efq.

Comptroller of the Store-keepers Accompts for the feve-

ral Yards, Tlwmas Wlljhaw Efq.

Commiflioner for Portfmonth, Benjamin Time-well Efq.

Commiffioner for Chatham, Sir Edward Gregory Kc.

Commiflioner at Plymouth, Henry GreenUll Efq,

Aflillanc to the Surveyor, Dayiiel Fur%er.

Clerk of the Ads, WUlimValt.
Comptroller of Viftualling Accompts, tlmmas Colby,

ComraiiTioners for Vidualling the NavT»

Vhom^ts PafiUen Efq.
j
Hm^hrey Ayles EQ.

Vmon Mm Efq. James How Efq.

John Ager Efq. *

Officers of their Majefties Yards.

At Chatham,

:ierk of the Cheque, Jer, Gregory,

Jcore-keeper, Baldwin Duppa.

-14Aer- Attendants, Sampfon Bourns, Capr. Tt^o, Jennings, ^
Aaa 5 Maf!/

^^

^gassi^-tfy'
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Mjfter Shipwright, Robert Us,

His Afliftancs, William Bagwett, Robert Short/^,

Clerk of the Survey, Charles Finch,

Ac- Dc^tford,

Clerk of the Cheque, Jofe^h Fowusi
Score-keeper, Francis Hoper.

Maftcr-Atcendant, John Bsubow,

Mailer-Shipwright, Fifher Harding,

His Afrillanc, S^md Miller.

Cierk of the Survey, WlUiam Dormr;

At Wsolwkh,

Clerk of the Cheque, Abrdmm Tighmxn,

Score-keeper, RDoert Smith,

Mailer-Attendant, Edward ^Iford^.

Mafier- Shipwright, j^ofiph Lawreme,

Clerk 0^ the Survey, JohnPdhm,

A? PortfmoHtht

Clerk of the Cheque, David Graham*

Store-keeper,, William Cooper,

Mafkr- Attendant, Ednwnd Barren

Mafter-Shipwrighr,. WdUiam StiganU

Hi^ Atl'iilant, l^wna^ Fodd,

Clerk of the. Survey, Jok^ tippet.

At Shmnefi,

Glcrk of the Cheque, Richard Hale,.

Store- kesjier, Roger- Dmel,
Maftcr-Attcndant, Alirahirn Potter,

Mafier-Shipwright, 2:jiibr>' iV^^I?***)'.

Clerk of the Survey, John Philips,

Ac.F/yw/rf/:».

V Clerk of thd Cheque, John Addki
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Mafler-Shipwrighr, Elia-sWaffe.

Madcr-Actcndanr, Thomas StolUrd,

Clerk of the Survey, Richard Lsa,

The Fke-Admiraltics of England.

COrim-al North part, Sir Jonathan Moicfivortb Kt.
^ormw^l South pare, Sr Jonathan Trkawney Bar.

ChcflerCity, and County of the fame, Charles Lord Bran-
don,

Devonfliire, Georgs Coarmy- Eiq.
Borfet, and Town and County of Pool, Anthony EsrI cf

Sbajtsbury.

Durliam, Northumberland, and New.C:»flle, Earl ofo car borough.

Effex, Edward Cary Efq.
Glouc^fter, Sir Jom Gi^ife Bar,
Kent, //f///7 Lord Vifcount 57V^0'.

Iincolnfhire, Gmgs Vifcount CaflUton.
Lanca/hire, CharUs Lord Brandot,
Norfolk, Sir Mmy Hobard Bar.
SuftoJk, Sir Thomas Alisn Bar.
Suilex, Sir John Pelham Bar.

Southampton and iHeof Wight, Marquefs of Wkckfttr.
bommet, and City and County of Lriftol, ^.ELari

Phillips Kd.

York, ......
Wales, South part, the EsrI of Carkrw
Nofch Waks, Sir WMam Williams Bar.'.

^
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H^n foUoweth a Lijl of the greateft part of the

Ships of WarJ
whereof Their Majefties Navy

doth at prefent confiB \ together with the

Rates, Men, and Guns, of mojl of thcm^

according to the ufual Efiimate,

Firfi R A TE. Mm. Guns.

ROyal Sovereign, 8i$ loo

St. Andrew, 73° loo

Britannia, 780 102

Charles, 710 9^

Royal Charles, 780 100

Royal James, 780 100

Royal Prince, 780 loo

London, 12,0 96

Royal William, ySo 100

Vidory, 780 100

Second RATE,
ALbermarle, ^^o 9^

Royal Kacherine, $40 82

Coronation, 660 90

Duke, <^^o 50

Dutchefs, ^6q 90

Sc. Michael, 660 90

Sc. George, 4^0 7^

Neptune, <^^o 9^

OlTory, ^^o 9°

Princcfs, ^^^ P^

French Ruby, 520 80

Sandwich, ^^o 9°

SulTex, ^^o 90

Triumph, 4^^^ 7°

V.mpuard, ^^o 90
4IQ 04"jfn

7^;/^^



T)lrd

ANN,
Berwick,

Burford,

Bredah,

Cornwal,

Cambridg,

Captain,

Defiance,

Drednought,

Dunkirk,

Devonfhire,

Expedition,

Eagle,

Elizabeth^

Edgar,

Eirex,

Exeter,

Grafton,

Hampcon-CourCjt

Henrietta,

Harwich,
Hope,

Humber,
Kent,

Lenox,

Lyon,

Monk,

Monmouth,
Mouncague,

Mary,

Norchumberkiid,

Norwich,

NJorfolk,

3ld James,
^iymouth,

kfoJution,

kftaqracioa

Of ENGLAND.
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More third Rates,

Revenge,

Royal-®ak,

Rupert,

Sterling-Caftic,

Suffolk,

Svviftfure,

Warfpright,

York,
Fourth RATE.

ADventure,
Advice,

Sr, Alban,

Antelope,

Anne,

Archangel,

Affiftance,

Affurance,

Boyne,

Eonaventurc,

BriftoJ,

Charles Galley,

Cales Merchant,

Chatham,
CoronatioD,

Centurion,

CrowD,
Chefler,

Carlifle,

David,

Deptford,

Diamond,
Dover,

Dragon,

.Dunbarton,
^-nquiry,

x;\:lmouth,

. ^fight,

Men.
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Mre fomth Rates. Mm, Guns.

Falcon, «,q g
Greenwich, H^ \^
Hampfhire, 220 Is

James Galley, j^o |o
Kings Fifher, 220 16
LavvreJ, 220 45

54

Woolwich, 280
Vinchefter, 280
armou'-'" 2^

54
42
54

Leopard, 288
Loyal Merchant, 220 d5
Wary Galley, 200 44
toyRofe, 23a 48
Vlilford, 220 48
Vlordant, 220 48
s^ew-Caflle, 280

^

Monfuch, j8o
3xford Arms, 280
Owners Love, 220 48
'lenix, 180 42
'ortland, 240 59
'ortfmouth, 22,0 4(f
'rince ofOrange, 280
Vincefs Ann, 280
^uflel, 240
lebecca, 250
^eferve, 230 48
^byj 250 48
lochefter, 230 48
jmirna Merchant 250 43
Jampfon, 220 48
Jamuel 8c Henry, i8o
'^uccefs, 200
Jouthampton, 280
Jvvallow, 230 48
Jweepftakes, i8o 48
^yger, ipo 44

54
54
50

44

44
44
54

54
54
54
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More Sixth Rates,

Caftle,

Drake,

Doiphin,

Eagle,

Fanfan,

Francis,

Fox,

Greyhoundj

Hunter,

Holmes,

Hopewell,

Hawk,
John and Alexander,

Lafk,

Nathaniel,

Pellican,

Peace,

Richard & John,

Spanifh Merchant
Spy,

Scepter,

Sampfon,

Sarah,

Thomas and Katharine.

Wivenhoe,
Young Sprage,

45
7$
60

45
30

75
75
75
75
35
55
45
50
85

75
45
45
45
-40

44
45
45
40
40
25
5^

Guns,

8

16
lo
12

16
16
16
16
8
8
10

7
18

16
10
10
8
8
8

8
8

8

6

7

ADventure,
BJa-e,

Charles,

Difcovery,

Etna, X
Extravagant,

tJame,

Griffin,

Hound, ;

Frigath and Fire-Ships,

Half-moon,

Jofeph,

James-Galley,

Ketch, a Bomb-VelTfcl,

Lightning,

Machine,

St. Paul,

Portfmouth,

Roufe,

Ebb
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_ Kcc-Euck,

,\ S\^ifc Prize,

-^'S/am,

Srronibolc^

Salamander,

Specclwel,

S'ii.irk Brigantide.

Society,

Thomas and Elizabeth,

Vefavius,

Valentine,

Sr. Vincent.

TATC HES,
A NN,
Ol Bczan,

Clea /eland,

Cacherine,

Deal,

Fubbs,

James,

Jfleof Wight,
^

Kitchen, o'

Mary,

Merlin,

&e 12?^ State Partli:

[ Monmouth,
I Navy;

{ Portfmouth,

Quinborougli,

Richmond.
. SLOOPS,

T)Rigantine,

J^ Bonata,

Chatham,
Dove,

Experiment,

EnAlworth,

Hound,

Hunter, ;,;,:5i.v

Invention,

-Loyterer,

Marygold,

Prevention,

Stje,

Tranfporcei,

Unity,

Woolwich,
WhipAer.

."inh^ihil i-rr

Their Ma]efiles Amhaffa^orSj Envoys and RLft-\

dents Abroad,
I

AT Vienna

—

.

At Ccnitantinople

In Holland

Spain :

inlanders

Sweden

^^nmark

—

alu.

\^

CicYgi Stepmy Efq-. Agcnj.

Lord Paget.

Lord Dnrjliy,

Aln'ander Stanho^i Efq.

Robnt IVofjeiy.

Mr. Rcbiforiy Secretary.

Mr. Omi.

Brandei
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Brandenburg —

.

,

Lunenbargh, and "7 *
.

'

Brunfwick J"
"

S'^^^^^i^^mDntm-Coit,

Switzerlind
Mor.Dherziafi,

C
""*'

• • ,
avoy ..

—

^
. Witlim AniiiohbyZCq.

Goyernciirs of Foreign Plantations.

Sir IVlIliam BcEfion Kk.

^..i J ^OL Fletcher.

.eewardlfl..cls— ^Jf^'K^ndd
1a(&chufct e,y, or->

CuI.c,;,vr^.f.C../-^;,,.

New England J" ' ^'^"^WiUiamphUs,

kvvHumpihire.— .-^ S^M jnir
Jermudas .-.-.__^ •^^Jr.j :

fudfonsBay^ ._ {^^T''K -
.

fary-Land, PmfdvanU and Carolin,, are roverfied h- ^hr^f^
refpeaive Proprietors, who havi their^DepuSes;

''

Confuls in Fortigxi. Parts.

\ T CadiZjSnd") r
'

1- Sc. Maries j"/^.
,

-[j^^rtkmfcombEiq.

m\
'~-^-f-:y^^/ rRobert GodM

. Lucar, and V(Spain, J . ^ . > '
^^^•'

icanc —

-

)
-*

) t, t-/-

.mcc ^— . Hugh Brougkon. ;l^
giers m Barbary 7homas Uzhvc Efa W
ipoly -.^^ . . _ I.^^«.r.;?' ^/^

Bbb 2 ^^'"
^:
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^Foreign Mhufters ''at prefent refiding in their

Majefiles Court,

Spain —
Porrugal

Sweden
Denmark —
Holland —

Don Emanud de Collonu,

Erandenburgh——

-

Lunenburgh

—

Savoy

Vienna —

•

—
prepdm de Ix Tour,

Monftmr Hoffrnxn.

Lord MctyoY and Aldermen of London.

SIR John FUtt, Ld Major,

Sir Robert Cla)ton,

Sir FaticenceV/nrd.

SU' John Moore,

Sir Wilihm Pritchard.

Sir Rotnt Jiff^r^ys.

SirVo^uts Stamp.

Sir SiLithid IOLf/,Recorder.

Sir Jonathan Ralmnd.

Sir Fetcr VameL

Sir Sarml Da^hvoood.

Sir BenjamU Tmowgood.

Sir Tmnas Kenfiy,

Sir V/lUiam Afhurji,

Sir John Parfons.

Sir John Hruhlm.

Sir Humphrey Edwin,

Sir Edward CUr\.

Sir Francis Child,

Sir Richard Levet,

Sir William Gore.

Sir Jj!fi£s Houblon,

Mr. Alderman i^^/^^y.

Mr. Alderman Dorvi'i,

Sir Thomas Lane 1
sheriff

Sir Tmnas Coof(^ _>

Chlej officers under them.

Chamberlain, SXt Leonard Roblnfon Kc.

. ComjTion-Serjeanr, Henry Cn'jpeZ^ci,

^.,'^ro^^n-Ckrk, JohnGoodfellow E^q,
, , -„ 7

^''\ompcrollerof the Chamber, and Vice-Clumberlain, J
' : .;'/; Lane Efq. ^

'

^
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Sword-bearer, WililamManECq.

-ommon-Hunt, .... Datvjon Efq.

rommon-Cryer, Lovet Goring Efq.

IVater- Bailiff, .... HilcoxECq^,

-oroner, Job?; Broom,

485

^ Lifi of the Lieutenancy,

.

S
IK jfohn Fleet, LdMiyor,
Sir Robert Clayton.

?ir Patience Ward^

$ir William Priehardy Golo--

nel of the WhiteRegimenc.

5ir James Smithy Col. of the

Orange.

)ir Thomas Stamps Col. of the

Yellow.

Jir Jonathan Raymond Col.^of

the Green.

Jir Peter DanielyCQ\:oit\it

Blue.

WrTloomas Kenfey^Qo\,Q^^\t

lir Robert Jeffreys,

i'ir Samuel Dafhvpd&d,

iir Benjr/nl>i Tloororpgood,

;ir William Aljurfli

•if Himpbey 'Edwin.

'\t Edward ClarJ^,

ijr Francis Child,

!ir John Hoiiblon,

AT Toomoi CooJ^.

At James Houblon,

'if Willim Hedges,

iir Benjamin Nevpland,

]r John jyiAtthews,

.

Sir Henry Afhip-fi,

Sir /(9/a'/ Leithieulier»

Sir /'f/'^r VandepHt,

Sir ^///w^ i^fif/?/.

Sir y^r. Sambrooi^, -

Sir John Mordants-

Sir (/ii>. Roberts.

Sir £^:37. Des-Boveryi-

Sir Robert Adams.

Sir Thomas Vernon^

Sir Ralph Box,

Sir Jofepb Heme,'

.

T}^omas Pafiilon,

Tcomas Fredencl^ -

Edward VnderhiH,-

George Siivpell.

Tnomas Wejlern, ..

7a. >//#.' •

iV^f/5. Tench.

Fra. Chamberlain, -

Tho, Langham.

Peter Houblon.

Sir Leon. Roiiifan^'

William Jarret, .

iJan. Mvfcer,

Je. Flavil.

Rob. WhminghmU'-

bbg. /
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^
Wm. Warm,

).John RayUy,

Fran. Gosjright,

Will. Scoven.

Jo. Fonch,

Jo, Johnfon.

Sam, PorveL

WaltXovintry,

J:imes Dmtw,

Jo. Scrivm,

Da. AUm.
Ralph Grainge,.

Rob. Ratvortlh

Frx. Moors,

TIjo. Sbaw.

Jo. CooJ^ of Ba0iiw.
Will. Fanll^ner.

Ja^ Bodington-,.

Hmri HaXk^

Jo^ Adam$^

Jir\ Whltchiat^

Per. Gilbarn,.

Ja, ChamkrLwii^

Jo. Km,,
Rich Alleys

Jo^ Nicbols^

Dm. Colfm,

Hit. Charletofik

Jo, MidgUy.,

Edmiiud Bsakf"'-

Will. Gore.

Will.Witbnj.

Rich. Hoars,

Ja. Smith.

Jof. ftornby.

Rich. BiMchamp.

Rich. Normarifill,

Jof, Smart.

Rob. Bsddingfidd*

Peter Joye,

Will. Hooker,

Will. Carpenter,

Arthur- Baron.

Will. Tempeft,

Pet. Floyer,

Jo.Gmu.
Jo. Sawyer,

Tl)o, Wood,

Jeof. J(ff£ries»

Nath. Hawes,

Will, Strong,

Jo, Jejferies.

Jo.Cogs,

Jo.Eaft.
» Rich. Flares.

Edmund Boulter^ Efquires*

Clerk, John Borret,

Mufter-Mafter:, Jof. Hids

Meiifenger, Bm. Leech,

Or any Seven or more of them, v^hereof One of the

Sliionm CO be there

^^\
li-
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A Lift of the Deans.

Places,

Canterbury —
York
London
Durham -7—
Winchefter—
Landaff —

_

Coventry and Litchfield—
CarHfle '

Rcchefter ^

Exon—., .-

St, Davids

Salisbury-

Bangor

Chefter —
Worcefter
Ely.

Hereford

Oxford -

Norwich' ^
Peterborough .1.

alocefter

Chichefter -

Bath and Wells
Briftol

Lincoln

>t» Afaph
Windfor & V/olverliampt.

iVeliminfter ; —

^

Deans.

DR. Oeorge HoQpir,

Dr. Wickham.
Dt, SherlocJ^, of St. Pauls,
Dr. Co/Tiber,

Dr. V/icH^art,

Dr. Addifo?!,

Mr. Graham,

Dr. Vllocl^,

Dr. AfPieJly,

Dr. Ellis.

Dr. Woodward,
Dr. foms,
Dr> Ards??,

Mr. Talbot,

Dr. Lamb,

Dr. Tyler,

Dr. ^/^^'i^^jofChrm-Church*
Dr. Fairfax,

Dr. Freemjin,

Dr. Jane.

Dr. Hawl^ms,.

Dr. Baihurfl^

Dr. Leveu,

Dr. Brmnt,
Dr. Eriiht,

Dr. Has^ard,.

Dr. ^i'rijrjBpofRoche/ler.

7|^
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The College of Civilians, called Dodors-Com-

nions, exercent in London*

DR. George Oxenden^ Dean and Official, Principal of the

x^ ArchfiB Court of CoJitirbury, and Vicar-Gcncral and

Principal Official to the moft Reverend Father in God,

JohnLovdAYch-BifhoipofCanierbtiry.

SirClurUsHcdgesKt. Dodor of Laws, Judgof thcHigh

Court of Admiralty, Mafter of the Faculties, and Chan-

cellor of the Diocefs of Rocheftcr.

Sir Riclwd Raiies Kt. Dodor of Laws, judg of the Pre-

rogative Court of Canttrkry, and Chancellor of the Dio-

cefs of Litchfield and Covmtry.

Dr. nomas Bourchm, Commiflary of the Diocels of

Canterbury.
, , ^-n c -r r

Dr. iVatkinfon, Vicar-General to the Arch-Bilhop of Tor^,

Sir Tho-^as Pinfold, Their Majirties Advocate-General,

Chancellor of the Diocefs of Ptt-.rbordugh, and Principal

Official to the Arch-Deacon of London.

Dr. John Ediibury, Chancellor of the Diocefs of ExUir^

and Commiffary to the Dean and Chapter of V/fftmnfier.

' Dr William Oldys, Their Majefties Advocate tor the Of-

fice of Lord High Admiral of EngUnd, and Chancellor of

the Diocefs of Z./«.^o/».
. 1 r^• r r

Dr. Hmy Fdcoabridge, Chancellor of the Diocefs of

St. Davids.
. , ^ ,, . ,

Dr. Peppir, Chsncellor of the Diocefs of miivich.

Dr. Hmy Nevoton, Chancellor of the Diocefs of London.
|

Dv Henry Alwonh, Chancellor of the Diocefs of a^j^r^.

S\r Timothy 3aldM Kt. Chancellor of the Diocefs of
J

Worcefitr.
^ , ^. . _ _

Charles Baldwyn Efq. Chancellor of the Dioeefs ot He

i'ejord.

Vt. TtmM Brius, Chanfellor of the Diocefs of Chi-
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Dr. Bmksban\^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of tturhm.

Dr. JohnCoak,^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of Ely.

Charles Morley, Bacchelor of Laws, Chancellor of the

Diocefs of Wlncheft^r.

Dr. Pdwel, Chancellor of the Diocefs of Sc. Afaph.

Dr. Ridwd F^>/5,'j5,ChancelIor of the Dioc.of Gbucsfter.

Dr. nemy Joms^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of Lmdaj}.

Dr. Nicholas^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of Carliile.

Dr. William Hiighs^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of Bath

and Wdls,

Dr. Wainwrlghd, Chancellor of the Diocefs of Ck^er,

Dr. fones. Chancellor of the Diocefs of BrilioL

Dr. Pennington^ Chancellor of the Diocefs of Bangor,

Edward Spnco\ M.A.Chanchellor of the Diocefs of Sarm,

Doftors of Law who are not Chancellors.

SIR William Irumbal Kc.

Dr. Jofdh Taylor,

Dr. Charles Davenant»

Dr. Fijhsr Littleton.

Dr. John St, fohn.

Or. George Brampfton,

Dr. Stephen Waller,

Dr. Matthew Tindal,

Dr. John Conant,

Dr. Thomas Lane,

Dr. Richard Paget,
' Dr. BryM Walton,

Dr. John Harwood,

Dr. John Rudfton.

Dr. . . , Clement,

Dr. William King,

Prodors in the Arches Court of Canterbury,

SAmuel Franklin Efq.

Mr. Ralf^ Stuckjj.

tverard Exton Efq.

i^r. William' Cole.

Ax. John Hill.

4r. Richard Newcourt,

4r. Thomas Smith.

/Ir. Francis Nixon,

At, Robert Chapman,

Ar, Thomas TUlot,

Mr. Thomas Swallow,

Mr. Peter Barret,

Mr. Godfiey Lee,

Mr. Thomoi Roc^.

Samuel Wifeman Efq.

Mr. John Hange^ford,

Mr. John Miller.

Mr. Thomas Sheppard,

Mr. Keate Walter,

Mr. Edward Shaw,
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^T. Jaiyn Lovd.

~ir. John Roberts,

ri"^^- Robert Bar^rave,

Mr. John Tomllnfon.

Mr. George Sawyer,

Mr. Robert Conjiable,

Mr, Robert Pierfon.

Mr. JohnPUdervel.

Mr. John Chafe.

Mr. Jofefh Patten,

Mr. Edward Cool>,

Mr. Goldfmhh Mills,

Clje Beto State Part ill.

Mr. John Csttle,

Mr. i<iV/;avi Sballer.

Mr. Thomas Cantrell.

lAi. Simon SanV.ys,

Mr. y^w-^j Bridges.

Mr. /#>7 G/^^^r.

Mr. WUliam Jones.

Mr. //iTzry F('>f/.

Mr. William HafltJQot,

Mr. T»oma-s Rons,

Mr. Thomas Kiwman.

REGISTERS.

TA'j;/?.^^
^«^k<?« Gene. Regifter to tlie High Court of

Delegates.

Ludoyicus Maudwell, Regifl.of the Arclies Court of Canteib,
Simon Sands^ Deputy-Regiller.

John Bryan Gene. Aduary of the fame.
Tnomoi TyUot, Deputy-AiSuary.

OrUyido Gee Ef^. Rcgifter of the High-Court of Ad-
Jniraky. -

•''•••"i'»>-^ 'm <

Thomas Bedford Gent. Deputy-Regifler.
John Cbeii^, General-MarOial.

:tbe Pierogative-Offi:e^ or R?gifiry forthePrerogatlvi-WiliSy

in the Arch-lMfhopyici^ of Canfcrbury. >

Eyerard Exton, Eatchellor of Laws, Regiller of the-

Prerogative-Courc of Canterbury,

Mr. Tmnas Wdham Dcpuc)-Rcgiaer.

Clerks in the faid Office.

^r. Charles Pinjord.

John Cottle,

^ohn Holman,

Mr. . . . Dew.

Mr. . . . Smiihi

Mr. Rn'^ert Brown.

Officers
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officers belonging to the Court-Martial.

rheir Majeilies Advocate, WiMlm Odys Doaor of Laws
Jegiflerof the Court, Rotm PlottDokoTo^ Laws
>ecreiary and Seal-|ceeper, Francis Nmis Efo.
^pucy-Kegifter, Mr, Jm Cke^. ' ^

PROCTOR S.

^armd Fnnllyn Efq. Bat-
clielour of Laws.

'Ir. Rdfo Siicklty,

\v. E-jirard. Exton Batche-
loia^ of Laws,

Mr. John Hill

~

Mr. Frdncis Nixon^
Mr, Py^oben Chapman,
Mr, SamuH Wifiman,
Mr. KeaUWalkr.

larfhal of the Court, Mr, John Curry.

4 Catalogue of the FeJkxvs of the College
of Phyficia^Sj London.

FELLOWS.
3R. tlwms. BunvHlj Pre-

sident.

r Charles Scarborough Kt.
T Thomas Witkrly Kc.Eled.
|r, Walter CWltan,^ Ekd.
r. Geo)-ie Rogers,

JohnEetts^ Eled,
r. Peter Barmc^.
r, Sarmel Collins, Elea.
r ThoMlUingtcn Kr. Eled,
•• John Laxi^fon, Treafurer,
Elea,

.i¥^;^(?,ZJo^,Elea.Cenf.

Dr. John Uois^ns,

Dr. Edtvard Brown,
^r, Jofias clar{, Cenfor.
Dr. Richard Torlefi.

Dr. Samuel Morrke,
Dr. Tmmas Alvey,

Dr. Edvaard Hulfe,
Dr. Richard Morton,
Dr. Ckr/fi C^tfi^//.

Dr. Ai?i?. Bradyi Prof. Med,
Cantab.

Dr. Phineas Fow^e,
Dr. ff'^/^f?' ^<2r?-Af.
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ifA, Willhm Brlggis, Cenfor.

iViDr. Walter Mils,

Dr. Edward Tyfon,

Di, Charles Frafm;

Dr. Fredericks Slare^ Cenf.

Dr. Richard Darnelly.

Dr. John Bateman,

Dr. William Johnfon,

Dr. William Dawes.

Dr. tlmiM Gill, Regifter.

Dt, Richard Roblnfon,

Dr. Lancelot Hmijon,

Dr. Martin Li^er.

Dr. Robert Pitt,

Dr. Richard Field,

Dr. ^^«)7 Paman,

Dr. Edmund DicJ^nfon,

Dr. William Sto^eham,

Sir Edmund KPig Kt.

Dr. Francis Bernard,

Dr. Chriftopher Love-Morley,

Dr. Edward Baynard,

Dr. Theodore Colladon,

Dr. Richard BlacK^bonrn,

Dr. Chrifiian Barrel,

Dt, Simon Welman,

Dr. Cftfy^f ^ow.
Dr. Nathaniel Johnfon,

Dv, Robert Pierce.

Dr. C/j^>7fi Conqueji.

Sir John Gordon Kt,

Dr. ii(?l>frt Gr^)*.

Dr. ilfi^frf 5;«if/?.

Dr. y^/fewi /« Ff«r?.

^ \^x. Thomas Wal^.
'' Vr, John Rateliff.

0^' John fJarrlJon.

*'-. Edward B^tts.

€lje Bcto S)tate Part III.

Dr. ^.i«J 5'/<J;i«.

Dr. Richard Blac^mcD'e,

Dr. Tancred Robinfon,

Dr. Richard Carr,

Dr. yo»» ////ffow.

Dr. . . . Pf^/ivoo^.

Dr. F^f^)* Gelfthorp.

Dr. William Mujgrave.

Dr. Humphrey Riviliy,

Dr. William Gibbons.

Dr. William Gould,

Dr. Jpibtt Hawys.

CANDIDATES.

Dr. il(>l?fyf Midgley,

Dr. Robert Conny.

Dr. 5^;w/^«/ G^rf/;.

Dr. 7o^« Nicholfon,

J

Dr. Barnhan Soames.

j
Honourary Fellows.

Dr. 7o/?« Skinner.

Sir Wi//w;« Langham Kc.

Dr. Koifrt Fielding,

Dr. /''^•'^ prindeban^.

Sir Theodore de Vaux Kc
Dr. 70k Tardley,

Dr. Thomas Mor,
Dr. I>r///wr4 B//r»?f.

Dr. /^^wvy Sampfon,

Dr. D:z«if/ Coa:.

Dr. Nehemiah Grew.

Dr. Thomas Gibfort,

Dr. Fftn- ^/^O'.

Dr. m7/w^ Sydevhm.

Dr. Jofew y^'WfJ.

Lj
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Dr. Charles Nichols,

Dr. Clopton /:favers.

Dr. David Hamilton,

Dr. . . . Deffi-ay.

Dr. SaiUbury Cade,

Mr. William Grimbalpn.

Dr. Caleb Coatfworih,

Mr. SebaftiM k F£ur{,

Mr. John Tlvii-*

Mr. Francis Vpton, '

Mr. Thomas Botterell,

Dr. Mauclear,

Dr. John Charles,

Dr. D^wiiif GriVr.

Dr. Philip Rofe.

Dr. Thomas Rolfe, •^- -

Mr. William O/fV^rilvAiOC

Dr. (^/iW Horfeman*'." :

pMr. A^/pl? JVi%. ^ ,^

49?
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Dr. Tibowz^y Wdl^Y,

Dr. IndocHS CmlU

LICENTIATES.

Dr. John Feea^,

Mr. Jeremiah BUth

Di.Praife W^l^fon,

Mr, Edward BeU,

Mr. Ifaat; Chamcey, .

.,

Dr. Chriftopher <:r^Uj'<

Mr, /(97y« Martin,

Dr* Philip Guide^

Df* /5^» Gronevelt^

Dr,Jofhua Palmer^

Dr, Henry Mmllk . - -

W,John Peachy* ju\-] '\

Dr. Thomai Hobbu '.

GovernoHrs i^fhe'Wddierhouiel^'

ii,\\i\\i\\ \. , 1.^,.^

f^ I N G. Queen. Queen-Dowagen

Dr. Tillotfon^ ABp of Canterburyc

^ ^ Marquefs of Carmarthen,

Duke of Ormond, .
-

Duke of Beaufort, V .

Marquefs of HaUifax.
Earl of Mul^rave,
Earl of Shrewsbury,

Earl of Clarendon.

Ccc

'fT^it-
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%' Earl of Craven,

ja Earl of Berkley,

JEarlof Rocbefier,

Earl of Nottingham,

Bifliop of London.

Biihop of Winchefier,

Dr. Bancroft^ late Arch-bifhopi

Lord Chief Juftice Holt.

Dr. Burnety Mafter.

Other Officers.

Chaplain, Dt.John PatricL

Phyfician, Dr. Thomoi Goodall.

Regifler, Mr. William Lightfo^t,

Receiver, Robert Pain Efq.

Auditor, Mr. Richard Spur.

Schoolmafter, Mr. Thoma/i Walhtl

Uiher, Mr. John Stacy.

Reader, Ur. Charles Ludgal

Organift, Mr. Nicholas Love.

U
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A Lifiy contAtning the Names of the Pre*

fent Chancellor^ Vice-Chancellor^ Heads

of Colleges and Halls^ Pro5torSj Ora-^

fory and Profe^orsy in the Vniverfiy

Oxford.

T HE Chancellor, His Grace, James Dulce
of O'ymond,

V/ce-Chancellor, T)x,. Henry Aldrkh

Heads of Colleges.

Univcrfity-CoIIegc, Dr. Charlet, Mafter.

Ealiol-Collcge, Dr. Rsgtr Mandsr^ Mailer.

Merton- College, Dr. Thsma^ Chytou, Warden,
Exeter-Coilege, Dr, Arthur Bury, Re(fh)r,'

Oriel-College, Dr, Robert Say, Provofl.

Nevv-Colkge, Dr. Hmy Beefion, Warden.
Lincoln-College, Dr. Fit\-Hirkrt Adams^ Re£forJ

All-Souls College, Dr^ Leopold Finch, Warden.
Magdalen College, Dr. John Hough^ Prefidenr, and Bifbop

of Oxjord.

Brazen- Nofe-CoIIege, Dr. John Mare, Principal*

Corpu^ Chrifli-College, Dr. Thomas Turner, Prefidenr*

Chrifl-Church-Coliege, Dr. Henry Mdrich, Dean.
Trinicy-College, Dr. Ralph^ Bathurfty Prefidenr.

Sc. Johns-College, Dr. IVWiam Levmy Principal.

Jefus- College, Dr. Jonathan Edwards, Prefidenr,

ijWadham-College, « Dr. Thomas Dun^ary. Warden*
^Pembrok€-C(5tlege, DuJohnHaliy Mailer.

CCC 2 /
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Heads of the Halls.

Mjgclaren-Hall, Dr. mUim Levft,

Edmund-Hall, Dr. John Mil/,

Alban-Hall, Dr, Thomas BouchUr^

'<jrt-HaIl, Mr. WiUiamThornton^ \ Principa
S.Mary- Hall, Mr,WllIUmWyat^
Glocsfter-Hall, Dr. Weodroffe,

New- Inn- Hall, Dt, Thomas Bayly,

Prodors for this Year.

Mr. : . . l^tjefi of Magdalen.

Mr. . . . Altbim, of Chrifl-Church,

Pablick Orator, Mr. WUHm Wyat,

Profeffors.

In Divinity, Dr. WllUmn Jave, Regius Profcflbr 5 and

Dr. Si^ifSy Mirgaret ProfcfTor in Divinity, '

Civil -Law, Dr. Too;vas Bourchur, Begius Proftflbr. "^

Phyfick, Dr. j^ohn Ruff?, Regius Profeffor.
'

Natural-Philofopliy, Dr. Stepknfry.

Botanick, Mr. j^acob Bobart,

Afrronomy, Dr. Gregnry,

Geometry, Dr. j^ohn Wallk,

Mufick, Mr. Richard Goodfan,

Moral-Philofophy, Mr. William Chriftmas,

Arabick-Profeilbr, Dr. . . . Hide.

Hebrew-ProfelTcr, Mr.. . , Aitham.

Greek, Dr. WilUara Levins,

Cimbdcu- Profeflbr, Dr. Charles Aldwerth,



i Lift of the Chancellor^ Vice'Chmcellory
Heads of the Colleges, Balls^ Pro5iors
Orator^ andProfe^ors, in the Vniii,

fityof Cambridg.

rHE Chancer«or, Ctor/^^ Duke of Somtf'-
fet. -

^^

ice-Chancellor, Dr. Quadring.

Heads of Colleges, and Halls.

igs-CoIIege, Dr. Roderick.
?ens-CoiIege, Dr. Jamu.
Johns College, Dr. (?o»^fr. ^

nky-CoI!ege, Dv. Montagu?.
ifts-College, Dr.Cdval,
'dalen-College, Dr.Ouadmg,
pus-Chriai-Coiiege,

. . . . ,
IS- College, Dr.SjymlL
iRucl-CoIlege, Dr. Balderflon,
I. and Su(r. College, Dr. J'ohifon,
V. and Caius-College, Dr. Sr4i>

rhoufe-Hall, Dr. Bmmont.
lenne-Hall, Dr. Echard.
--Hall, Dr. Blithe,

broke-Hall, Dr. Cogd.

ity-Hall, Dr. Oxxndin.

Proctor^



^(
Proctors.

,Mr, ; I \ Mod of Trinity.

Mr, MarJ^ Anthony of Pembrokc-Hall.

\Orator, Dr. Fdtoiu
'

ProfefTors^

ftofcflbr Regius, Dr. Beaumont,

Margaret Profeflbr, I)T.6owtr.

Profeflbr of Caluiftical Divinity, Dr. SmalU

. Of the Civil-Law, Dr. Oxindtn, ;,

Phyfick. Dr. Brady.

Mathcmaticks, Mr. KtwUn,.

Hebrew Profeflor, Dr. Stubs,

Greek Profeflbr, Mr. Paynt.

Arabick Profeflbr, Dr. Luk!»

u

^This ftould have been placed among the reft of I

King's Guards, but was forgot.]

\ALi({ of the Officers helor^gmg to the Ei

of Oxford'i Regimint.

Captains.

Colonel, Earlof^Arfor^.

Sir FrancU Comfton,

Major Boad,

Captain Sands,

Captain K«.^.

Captain Too^e,

Captain Cornwall, .

Captain AxiUington,
'

Captair '^ohnf^ju

LieutenantSi t

Captain-Lieutenant Rati

;
Lieutenant White.

Lieutenant BuckyviU,

Lieutenant Byng,

Lieutenant Wroth,

Lieutenant Mdlycott,

Lieutenant Neath,

Lieutenant Mortbmr,

Lieutenant More,

Con
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